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THE BOOK OF MORMON. 
AN ACCOUNT WRITTEN BY THE HAND OF MORMON UPON PLATES 

Wherefore, It is an a!)rldgmeni of .t)l,c record of the people of .1\ephi: 
and also of the Lamanites; written to, the, LaJUanites, who. are a 

remn'antof the house of: Israel; and also to Jew arid, Gentile; written 
by way of comma,ndment, ~d '3:1?O hy the sph'itof prophecy au"ci 

of rey;elation. Written! and sea)e;j~p, awlhld unt9 the Lord, that 
th,'y might not be destroyed; to' come, forth, by the, gift, arid . ,power of 

God unto the Interpretation thereof; ,sealed by 'th"lmnd of Moroni, 
Slid, htd Up utito the Lott'i, to come 'forth In (tl1e t~me' !iy'tue way ()f 

Gentile; 1:h(>, inte~pretation tllereof'bytbe gift of (:od. 
An abridgment taken from tbe ,Book of Etber ; also" which, is'.R 

l"ecord of 'the' people of Jared; whow('re' s,';tttel'c(i 'at' the tiIlle' the 

Lord coiiJouhded the language of the. PBophi, ,vhf'ri'thf'Y '\vere bl~lld
lug ,a tower to get to heaven: which is to shew"untu t~eremllant 
of the house· of Israel what great things the Lord hath done fl,lr ,their 

fathers; and ,that they may know the covenants~f the Lordi·that 
they are not Cast ofT for ever; 'and also to the convincing o'f the' Jew 

and G~ntile,that' Jesus is the Christ, the Eternal God, manifesting 

1.imN,,jf'1I111to aiL nations, And now if there are faults, they are the 

mistakes of men; wherefore, conflemn not the things of God; ,that yo 
lUay be rOllnd spotless at the judgment seat of Christ. 

(iii) 
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THE: TESTIMO~Y OF THREE WITNESSES. 

Be it known unto all nations, klndreds, tongues, and people, unto 
whom this work shall come; that we; through, .the grace'of God the 
Father, and our Lord J1lsus Chr~st"have seen the ,plates which' con
tain this record, which is a recora of the people of Nephi, and also 
of the Lamanites, their brethren, and also of the people of Jared, 
who came from the tower' of which hatll been: spoken; and' we also 
know that they have' been translated by', the, gift and power of' God, 
for his ,voice hath declared it, unto us ;~heref()re we know of a 
surety, ,that, the work is ,true, And we als() tes,tifY that we have 
seen the erigravings which are upori the plates; arid they have been 
she'wn unto us ; by the power' 'of' God, and 116t 'of man;' And we 
declare wfth' words of soMrness, that an' angel of" God, came' ,down 
from heaven, and he brought ,and, laid before our',eyes, that w~ beheld 
and, saw the plates~ and ,the engrayings thereon; ,and we ,know that 
it is by the grad:! of God the Father, 'and our Lord' Jesus ChrIst;' 
that we beheld and bea~recordtliattIle~e 'things 'are true ;and''itis 
marvelous in our eye's;' nevertheless, the voice' of the; Lord 'com
manded, us ,that We "should, bear' record of it:, wherefore, to, b,e 
obedient unts>, the commandments of God, we bear te~timony, ()~ 
these thing;!. 'And we know 'that if we are faithful' ~ Christ, we 
slulil rid oiir ga'rments of the brood of all men, and be found spot
h~ss'before the judgment seat of Christ, and, shalL dwell 'with ':hiin 
eternally,in the ,heavens . .: And, the honor be, to ,the Father" and, itO 
the Son, li,nd to the Holy Ghost, which is one God. Awen.",., 

, " " " " , . "OLIVER COWDIDRY. 

, (iv) 

DAVID' ' WHITM'ER. 
, MARTIN HARRIS."" 

.>- i' 
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AND ALSOTHE TESTIMONY OF EIGHT WITNESSES. 

Be, it ,known unto all nations; kindred;;, tongues; and people, 1Into 
whom tills work shall come, that ,Toseph 'SmHll, Jr., the tran'slator 
of,this work,has shewn unto us' tile plates of which hath: been 
spoken, which have the app,earance of gold; and as many of the leaves 
as the said Smith has translated, we did handle with om 'hands:· and 
we also',saw the engravings thereon, all. of which has; the appear
ance of ancient work, and of curious workmanship. And,:this we·'bear 
record with .words of soberness, that the said Smith. hassllewn:'unto 
us, for we h,ave seen ',md hefted, and, know of a surety., thiltthc .said 
Smith has got the plates of which·we"'have spoken. And"we give 
our names unto the world, to witness unto the world ,that which we 
haveseeh ; 'and we lie not, God bearing witness of it; 

(v) 

CHRISTIAN, WHITMElt.,'. 

JACOB ·WHITMER. 

PETER' WHI TMER, .Tn; 

',JOHN WHITMER. 

HIRAM' PAGE • 
.. 'JOSEPH SMITH, SEN. 

RYRUM S,ll'rH.:." 

SAMUEL H. SMITH. 
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PREFACE. 

At a General Conference of the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ 
of 'Latter Day Salnts;ln ApriI,1906, the followlngpi'camble and 
resolution were adopted: 

"Whereas, There are several editions of the Book fJf Mormon extant, 
differing in divisions of chapters and varagl'aphs, there));v rendering 
it impossible to prepare concordance and works of"l'cference, there
-fore, 

, "Resolved,' . That· we recommend •. ~. the 'appoIntment'or a· com
mittee ... to. Investiga le and prepare a uniform plan for, the divi
sions .of .chapters and verses. and,iEthought advisable, t()prepare or 
adopt a system of references .. " 

Frederick: M .. Smith, Heman. C.: Smith, Richard S. Salyards, Francis 
M;Sheehy, ColumbUS Scott,Edmund. L, Kelley, and Frederick; R- .Blair 
were appointed. 

The committee ·ll.pp()inted Frederick M .. Smith, Hemll.n. C.'-Smlth, 
and Richard S. Salyards as ll. sub-committee to do the work of reversi
ficati()ll, etc., with ,instructions to use the large-type, Lam()nl editi()n 
as ll. basis; to leave .the chapters as in the original Palmyra edition. 

The sub-committee completed the w()rk of reversiflcation, and in so 
d()ing made "all verses frGm the Book of Isaiah tel correspond in their 
divisi()ns" tel theverslffcati()n of the Inspired Translation of the Holy 
Scriptures,and Indicated such rna tter by reference notes: 

The general' .c()mmittee Indorsed the work of the sub-committee. It 
concluded to broaden the scope of its work by making pr()v1sion for 
comparison ()f the Lamoni edition with the Original Manuscript and 
the Kirtland edition. It adopted the following as instruction to the 
sub-c()mmittee for the completion of the work: 

"Resolved, 'Fhat it be the sense of this committee that in the publi
cation of the new work We follow the corrections of the Book of 
Mormon so as to make the new wOl'k in ll.cc()rdance with the Original 
Manuscript and the Kirtland edition of the Book of Morm()n, pub
lished by Pratt & Goodson, of 1837, that the' work may be com
pleted as corrected by Joseph Smith and Oliver Cowdery." 

The sub-c()mmlttee were ullthodzed tel "examIne proofs 'and cor
rections" according to the foregoing resolution; to pr()of-read the 
matter as published; and to prepare a suitable index. 'L'hey were 
also instructed to Indicate by paragraph signs the divisi()ns into para-
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PREFACE. vii 

graphs accorlling to the Palrnym Nlition. "nd to h,aud, overth" work 
for publication. 

The 8ub-coUlmlittce carefully compared, the Original }{amlB"l'ipt ,,,ric •• 
the Kirtland IUld the largr,·type editions, One mt!mlwr, of ,thQ com
mittee J'ead from the Manuscript, one followed, tlw Kirtland edition, 
the other recorded all corrections in the 1!U'ge-type :edition; 1'he 
Manuscript is legible; ther~ was little dlllkulty -in reading, it. They 
also referred to the Palmyra edition in the examination of tile text. 
There is very little difference in the ,paragraph, in the Palrnyra and 
the Kirtland editions. 

The Preface to the Kirtland edition contains the following para
graph: 

"Individuals I\cquainted with book: printing, are' aw'!l,r~ (,f the 
numerous ty!'o)g-rapbioal enol'S which al\\'ay~ occur in manuscript 
editions. It is only n!!ce!lSary to say ,that!: the whole has been carefillly 
reexamined and compared with the orif,'":hlal ma,n uscritJts, by' li'.Jder 
.Joseph Smith,' Jr., the translAtor of the Book of J\f ormon,- assiated by 
the 'present pdnt~l .. Broth"r 0; Cowdety. who' formerly,'wrote, tbe 
greaiest portion of the same, aw dJctated by Brother Stnith." 

Thp committee frJunderrill"s . .including omissions,' in the Lamoni 
edition; also some mat.ter In the Original :Manuscrlpt otnittcd in the 
Palmyra or the ,Kirtland edition, or in both' those editions; ,such 
omissions evidently b('ing overlooked in proof-reading, ' 

Where diil'erences, occurred' between the Manuscript. and th~ Kirt
land edition, the ,'ommLttee were governed by the subject-matter of 
the context. Th~re. were n,) Inaterlal differences In the· s,'I1Sr! of the 
teJ<lt <>f the Manuscript and of the Kirtland edition. 

Numerous minor chang<'s were made, many of which have improved 
the subjeet·matter.Among the more important eorrections we note 
the following: 

Concerning the prohibition of polygam~'; book of .Taco;). l'lul!Jter 
2: fl, 7: "1 m.ust testify uMn yon concerning th" wickedness of your 
hearts" ; rn1l8i, instead of miflM. 2: 45: "Behold ye have done greater 
iniquitll than the Lamanites, our brethren.'" Infq-uity. singular form, 
specific; instead of iniquitieS in other editions. Ether 1 : 16 : "The 
Palmyra and Klrthmd edWons both read, "thy familles,'" referring to 
the [)rother of Jared and the commandment to migrate. 'i'he manu
script. reads, "thy family": til" 'ingular instead 0: th·, J)llll'~J form 
of the word. 'i'he text \VollS made to read according to the manuscript. 

samples of matter omitted In one or all early editions, induoed In 
this correct "dition: 

Rook of Alma 4: 8:' "there h~ving been It City built whfl'h was 
eallt~d the city of Gideon.'" 12 : ;): '"even as \villi - th(' power and 
authority." 15: 55 : "yea, dct;r{,(,th unto them decrees which are 
Unalterable." 16 : 157 : "And now behold, will not this strengthen 
your faith'l Yea, it will strengthen your faitb, for ye will say. I 
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viii PREFACE. 

know that this is.a good seed, for behold, it spl'ooteth and beginneth to 
grow." 25: 59 : "yea, they would not partake of. wine." 

'Book of Nephi 2 : 32:' "and the land which was between the land 
of Zara.hemla." 

Samples of, corrections: 
. 1 Nephi 3: 219 : 't'he Palmyra and Kirtland editions read, "whose 

foundation is thed<>vil" ; the ManuS<)ript reads,. "founder": the text 
was made to:.oonfol'm to the Manuserlpt; 

·2 Nephi 12 : 84: "White and a delightsome," instead of "pure and a 
delightsome." 

¥osiahll: 190: wading, instead of tvandering. 
Alma 3: 89 : inherit, Instead of "enter the klngc1<>ID." 15: 273 

"where they. had pitched their tents," instead ()f whence. 21: 108 : 
"armies" should march, instood of 86rt'ants. 

Book 'orc·Nephi ·1 : 9 : "build clttes," instead of. "fill cities." 
Nam<!s corrected: 
Ammer01i, .for Atnma·ron, wherever giv.en. (This does no1;,1'efe1' to 

Amaron, book of Omn!.) Jeneum; instead of .'onea1n,:Mormon 3: 15. 
C-u.mBnihah; instead of Cameniha.h, wherever· given. 

Mosiah 9: 170 : The· Manuscript reads, "King Benjamin had a gift 
from f'rOd";.the Kirtland edition reads, "King Moslah," The text was 
made to read, "'King Moslah." 

The name M08iah was inserted in brackets after the' words Kino 
Benjamin. in book of Ether 1: 95, in harmony wiihth<! reading of the 
book .0£ ~losiah 9: 170. 

The commitree concluded thllitlnstead <>f providing marginal refer· 
ences, a conoordance to the Book Df Mormon should be provided. 

LAMONI, IOWA, July 17, 1908. 

FREDERICK 1\1. SMITH, Ohairman. 
RICHARD S. SALYARDS, ·Seoretary. 
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. THE BOOK OF MORMON . 
• • • 

THE FIRST BOOK OF \EPHI. 
HIS REIGN AND MINISTIlY. 

CRAPTER··1. 

An account of Leki and h{~ wife.Sariah,'wnd his fm/,r sons, 
being called (begi'flm,ing at the eldest); Lama,'(t,L.emuel, 
Sam, and N epht.. Tke Lord wains Leh( to ilefJf!;rt out of 
the land of Jerusalem, because he'prophesiethunt(J.the 

· people concerning. their iniquity; and they seek to destroy 
his life. He taketh three days' journey into the wilderness 
with his family . . N e~)hi taketh his bretliren and returns to 
the land of Jerusalem after the record of the Jews. The 
account of their sufferings. The)} take the daughters of 

.lshmflfel to wife. They take their families and c!:epart into 
the 1v-Uderness. Their s'ufferings and aillictions in fhe wil
derness. The course of their travels. They, co-we' to the 
large waters. Nephi's brethren rebelletl~ against hi1n. He 
confoundeth them, and lnlildeth a ship. They calltki'! place 

· B01Lntiful . . They eros!! the large 'waters into thepromiseq 
· land, &c. This is accoY(li'ng to the accllu.nt of N,i'!phi; or 
in other words, I, Nephi. W1'ote this record. . 

· 1 'if I, Nephi, having been.born of goodly parents,.therefore 
I was taught somewhat in all the learning of my father; and 
having seen many affiictionsin the course of my days-never
theless, having bean highly favoredoftl1e LordiIlall my 
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2 FIRST BOOK OF NEPHI. [CHAP. 1. 

days; yea, having had a great knowledge of the goodness 
and the mysteries of God, therefore I make a record of my 
proceedings in my days; yea, I make a record in the lan
guage of my father, which consists of the learning of the 
Jews and tho language of the Egyptians. 

2 And I know that the record which I make is true; and 
I make it with mine own hand; and I make it according to 
my knowledge. 

3 ~For it came to pass, in the commencement of the first 
year of the reign of Zedekiah, king of Judah (my father 
Lehi having dwelt at Jerusalem in all his days); and in that 
same year thm'"e came many ll,'ophets, prophesying unto the 
people that they must repent, or the great city Jerusalem 
must be destroyed. 

4 'Wherefore it came to pass that my father Lehi, as he 
went forth, prayed unto the Lord, yea, even with all his 
heart, in behalf of his people. . . 

5 ~And it came to pass, as he prayed unto the Lord, there 
came a pillar of tire and. dwelt upon a rock before hiID; and 
he saw and heard mu.ch; and because of the things which he 
saw and heard, he did quake 3,nd tremble exceedingly. 

6 ,[And it came to pass that he returned to his own house 
at Jerusalem; and he cast himself upon his bed, being over
come with thE! Spirit and the things which he had seen; 

T And being thus overcome with the Spirit; he' was carried 
away in 'a vision, even' that he saw the heavens ,6pen,a'nd 
he thought he'saw God sitting upon his throne, sUrrounded 
with nmrtbel']ess concourses of angels in the attitude of sing-
hig and praising their God. . 

8 1iAnd it came to pass that he saw one descending out of 
the midst of heaven, and he beheld that his luster was above 
that of the sun at noon-day; 

9 And he also saw twelve others followinghiID., and their 
brightness did exceed that of the stars in thefhmiment; and 
they came down and went forth upon the face of the earth; 

10 And the first came and stood before my father, and gave 
unto him a book, and bade him that he should read. 
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CHAP. 1.] FIRST BOOK OF NEFHI. 3 

11 1TAnd it came to pass that as he read, he was filled with 
the Spirit of the Lord, and he read, saying, W 0, wo unto 
Jerusalem! for I have seen thine abominations; 

12 Yea, and many things did my father read concerning 
Jerusalem-that it should be destroyed, and the inhabitants 
thereof, many should perish by the sword, and many should 
be carried away captive into Babylon. 

13 1TAnd it came to pass that when my father had read 
and saw many great and marvelous things,he did exclaim 
many things unto the Lord; such as, Gl"eat and marvelous 
ar-c thy works, 0 Lord God Almighty! Thy throne is high 
in the heavens, and thy power, and goodness, and mercy are 
over all the inhabitants of the earth; and_ because. thou art 
merciful, thou wilt not suffer those who come unto thee that 
they shall perish 1 ' 

14 And after this mariner was the languageof my father 
in the praising of his God; -for his soul did rejoice; and his 
whole heart was-fiUed, because of the things which he had 
seen; yea,which theL6rd had shewn unto him. 

15 And now I, N ephi,do not make a full account of the 
things which my father hath written,fol' -he -hath written 
many things which he saw in visions andindrell.ms; 

16 And he also hath written many things which he prophe
sied and spake unto his children, of which I shall not make 
a full account; but I' shall make an account of my proceed
ings in my days. 

17 Behold 1 make an abridgment of the record of my 
father, upon plates which I have made with mine own hands; 
wherefore after I have abridged the record, of . myiather, 
then will I make an account of mine own life. , 

18 ~Therefore, I would thatye -sh~uld know; that after 
the Lord had . shewn so many marvelous things unto my 
father Lehi, yea, concerning the destruction of Jerusalem, 
behold he went forth· among the people, and began to prophesy 
and to declare unto them concerning. the things which he had 
both seen and heard. 

1911And it came to pass that the Jews did mock him 
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4 F)]RST BOOK OF NEPHI; [CHAP. 1. 

because of the things which he testified of them; for he 
truly testified of their wickedness and their abominations; 

20 And he testified that the things which he saw and heard, 
and· also the things which he read in the book, manifested 
pJainJyof the' coming of . a Messiah, and also. the redemption 
of the world. 

21 ,-rAnd when the Jews heard these things, they were 
angry with him; yea, even as with the prophets of old, whom 
they had cast out, and stoned, and slain; 

22 And they also' sought his I#e, that they might take it 
away. 

23 But behold 1, Nephi, will shew unto you that the tender 
mercies of theliOrd are over all those whom he hath chosen, 

- because of their faith, to make them mighty even unto the 
power of deliverance. 

24,-rFor behold it came to pass that the Lord spake unto 
my father, yea, even in a dream, and said unto ];lim, Blessed 
art thou Lahi, because of the things which thou hast done; 

25 And because . thou hast bt)en faithful and dec1llredunto 
this people the things which I. commanded thee,. behold they 
seek-to take away .thy-life. _. - . _ ' 

26 ';And it came to pass that the Lord conunandedmy 
father, even in a qrealll, that he Sh9Uld take his family and 
depart into the wilderness. 

27 .. And it came to pass that he was obedient unto the word 
of the Lord, wherefore he did as -the Lord. commanded him. 

28 'if And it came to pass that he departed into the wilder
ness. 

29 And he left his house, and'the land of his inlleritance, 
and his gold,. and his silver, and his precious things,. and 
took nothing with him, save it were his family,andPtovisi()ns, 
and tents, and -he departed into the wilderness; 

30. And he came down by the borders near the shoroof 
the Red Sea; 

31 And he traveled in tho wilderness in the borders which 
were nearer the Red Sea; 

32 And he did travel: in the. wilderness with his family 
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CHAP. 1.J FIRST 'BOOK {)F'NEPHI. 

which consisted of my mother Sariah, and my elder ,brothers, 
who were Laman, Lemuel, arid Sam. 

33 fAnd it came to pass that when he had traveled three 
days in the wilderness, he pitched his tent in a valley by' the 
side of a river of water. 

S4 And it came to pass that he built an altar of stones, 
and he made an offering unto the Lord, and gave thanks unto 
the Lord our God. 

35 And it came to pass that he called the name of the , river 
Laman, and it emptied into the Red Sea; and the valley w~s 
in the borders near the mouth thereof. 

36 ~And when my father saw that the waters ,of the river 
emptied into the fountain of the, Red Sea, he spake UlloW 
Laman, saying, 0 that thou mightest be like unto this river, 
continually running into the fountain of all righteousness, 

37 And he also spake unto Lemuel: 0 that thou,Ipightellt. 
be like unto this valley, firm and steadfast, and immovable 
in keeping the commandments of the Lord. , ' .". " 

38 Now this he spake because of the stiffneck$essj)f 
Laman and Lemuel; for bel10ld they did murmui',ih' nUlny 
things against their father, because he was.a vIsionary man, 
and had led them out of the lando! Jerusalem, to reaveth~ 
land of their inheritance, and their gold, and their silYer,and 
their precious. things, to perish in the wilderness: " 

39 And this they said he' had done because of the foolish 
imaginations oj' his heart;' ' , c 

. 40 And thus Laman and Lernuel;being theeldest,-did mur-
mur against -their father. ' ' 
, 41 And they did murmur because they knevii not the de'al

ings of that God who had created them. , .:,; 
, 42 Neither did they believe that Jerusalem, that'grt1at city, 
could be destroyed according to the' words of the prdPh~ts. 

43, And they -were like unto the Jews, who were at Jeru:~ 
salem, who sought to take away the life of my father. 

44 ,-rAnd it came to pass that my father did speak unto 
them in the valley of Lemuel; with power, being' filled with 
the Spirit, until their frames did shake before hini. 
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6. FIRST . BOOK c,OF.NEPHI. [CHA,P. 1. 

45 And .he dili confound; them,. that they durst not utter 
against him; wherefore they didas .. hecommanded them. 
" 46., And.,:my' fatherdweltjn c,W tent. 
:47JJAndit catileto pass that :I, Nephi, being exceeding, 

young, nevertheless being large in stature,and also, having 
great desirestQ lrnow of the. mysteries, of God, 

48 Wherefore I did cry unto the Lord; and behold he did 
visit me, and did soften my heart that I did believe all the 
words. which had been' spoken by myra,ther; wherefore I 
did not . rebel against. him like unto my brothers. 

49 And I spake unto Sam, making known unto. him the 
things which the Lord had manifested unto me .by-his Holy 
Spirit. 
50~And it came 'to pass that he believedin'my words; 
51 But . behold Laman and Lemuel would not hearken unto 

my whrds: 
52 And being grieved because' of the hardness of their 

hearts, I cried unto the Lord for them. . . 
. 53 ~Ali<Iitcame'topass' that .the Lord spake unto me, 

sllying~'. IUe~f:1ed art' thou Nephi, ,because.of··thy fidth" foi' 
thouhast~ought' me diligently, with lowliness ·of he,nt~ , 
. ,54 And inasmuch as yesh~ll keep .my comm~ndTI\ents,ye 
shall prosper" and shall be. led to' a . land oipromi,,,e; yea, 
eyen, ' a land .which,L have prepared for YOu; yea, ,a land 
which is choice above all other lands.. .',. . .. '.,' 

55, An,d inasmuch as thy brethre~. shal1rebe1 againll:t thee, 
th!3Y shall be cut off from the presence of the Lord .. :' . 
... 15.6 And inaSjmuch asthou.shalt lwep.my comIl1al'ldments, 
thou shalt be made a ruler <lnd a tea,cher oyer thy breth!en,. 

57,Fo,l;behold,in that daytl1attheyshall rebel.ig~lnst.me; 
I will curse them even with 'a ,sore:<mrse; andthey~han have 
nop~werover thy s~ed, e,xcept th~yshall rebelag<l,inst me 
also . 

. 58 Andifjt so be that they rebel against me,they shall 
be a scourge unto thy seed, to sth' ihem up in thE) waysof 
remembrance. ' 
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CHAP. 1.] FIRST BOOK OF .NEPllI.. 7 

591TAnd it came to pass that;I, Nephi, returned from 
speaking with the Lord, to the tent of my father. 

·60 And it came to pass that he spake unto me, saying: 
Behold I have dreamed a dream, in the· which the Lord hath 
commanded me that thou and thy brethren shall return to 
Jerusalem. 

61 For behold, Laban hath the record of the Jews, and also 
a genealogy of thy forefathers, and they are engraven. upon 
plates of brass.- . ..' 

62 Wherefore the Lord hath commanded me that thou and 
thy brothers should go unto the house of Laban, and seek 
the records, and bring them down hither into ·the. wilderness. 

63 And now,behold thy brothers murmur, saying it is 
a hard thing which I have required of them; but behold I 
have not required it of them; but it is a commandment of 
the Lord. 

64 Therefore go, my son, and thou shalt be' favored of 
the Lord, because thou hast not murmured. . 

65 ,-rAnd it came to pass that I, Nephi, said unto my father, 
I will go anct 40 the things wh~ch the Lord hath "comm~nded, 
for I know that" the Lord giveth no commandments unto the 
children of men, save he shall prepare away for them that 
they may. accomplish the .tliing which he commandeth them. 

66 ,-rAnd it" came to pass that when. my father had heard 
these words, he was exceeding glad, for he knew that 1 had 
been blessed of the Lord. 

67 And I, Nephi, and my brethren took our journey in the 
wil:demess with our tents, to· go up to the land. of . Jerusalem. 

68 'If And it came to pass that when .. we ha<Ccome up to 
the rand of Jerusalem, I and my brethren did consult one 
with another; and we cast lots who of us should go ·~li· unto. 
the .. house· of Laban. .. , .. 

'69 And it came to pass that the lot fell nponLaman;'and 
Laman went in unto the house of Laban; and he talked:with 
him as he sit in his house .. 

70 And he desired of Laban the records which were en-
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graven upon· the plates of brass, which contained the. gene
alog'Y of my father. 

71 'j[And behold it came to pass that Laban was angry, and 
thrust him out from his presence; and he would not that he 
should have the records. 

72 Wherefore, he said unto him, Behold thou art a. robber, 
and I will slay thee. 

73 But Laman fled out of his presence, and told the things 
which Laban had done, unto us. 

74 And we began to be exceeding sorrowful, and my breth
ren were about to return unto my father in the wilderness, 

75 But, behold, I said unto them, that as the Lord liveth, 
and as we.live,we will not go down unto our father in the 
wilderness, until we have accomplished the thing which the 
Lord hath commanded us. 

76 Wherefore ret us be faithful in keeping the command
ments 01 the Lord; 

77 Therefore let us go down to the l::md of Ollr father's 
inheritance, for behold he left gold and silver, and all man-
ner of riches. . 

78 And ali this he hath done, because of the commandmen.ts 
of the Lord; for he knowing thatJ erusalem i must be de
stroyed, because of the wickedness of the people. 

79 'j[For behold, they have rejected the words of the 
prophets. 

80 Wherefore if my father should· dwell in the land after 
he hath been commanded to flee out of the land, behold he 
would also perish. 

81 Wherefore it must needs be that he flee out of the land. 
82· And· behold it is wisdom in . God that we should obtain 

these· records, that. we may preserve unto our children· the 
language of·our fathers; 

83 And also that we may preserve uhtothem the words 
which have been spoken by the mouth of all the holy prophets, 
which have been delivered unto them by the Spirit and power 
of God, since the world began, even down unto this present 
time. 
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84 'ilAnd it came to pass that after this manner of language 
did I persuade my brethren, that they might be. faiLhfulin 

. keeping the commandments of God., 
85 And it came to pass that we went down to the land of 

our inheritance, and we did gather together our gold, and our 
silver, ana our precious things. 

86 And after we had gathered these· things together, we 
went up again unto the house of Laban. 

87 '\lAnd it came to pass that we went in unto Laban,and 
desired him that he would give unto us the records which 
were engraven upon th!l plates of brass, for which we would 
give unto him our gold, and our silver, and all our precious 
things. 

88 l[And it came to pass that when Laban saw our property, 
that it was exceeding great, he did ·llist after it, insomuch 
that he thrust us out, and sent his servants to slay us, that 
he might obtain our property. 

89 And it came to pass that we did flee before the servants 
of Laban,and we were obliged to leave behind our property, 
and it fell into the hands of Laban~ 

90 ~And it came to pass that we fled into the wilderness, 
and the servants of Laban· did not overtake us, and we hid 
ourselves in the cavity of a rock. 

91 And it came to pass that Laman was angry with me, 
and also with my father, and also was Lemuel; for he 
hearkened unto the words of Laman. 

92 Wherefore Laman and Lemuel did speak many. hard 
words unto us,· their younger Drothers, and they did smite 
us even with a rod. 

93 ";And it came to pass as they smote us with a rod, Dehold 
an angel' of the I::.ord came' and stood ·hefore them, and he 
spake unto them, saying, Why do ye smite your younger 
brother with' a rod? 

94 Know ye not that the Lord hath chosen him to be a 
ruler over you, and this because of your iniquities? 

95 Behold ye shall go up to Jerusalem again, and the Lord 
will deliver Laban into your hands; 
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96 'And after the angel had spoken unto us, he' departed. 
97 And after the angel had departed/Laman and Lemuel 

again began to murmur, saying, How is it possible that the 
Lord will deliver Laban into, our hands? ' 

98 Behold he is a mighty man, and he can command fifty, 
yea, even he can slay fifty; then notus? 

99 1J"And it came to pass that I spake unto my brethren, 
saying, Let us go up again un to .J emsalem, and let us be 

,faithful in keeping the commandments of the Lord; for 
behold he is mightier, than all the earth; then why not 
mightier than Laban and his fifty, yea, 01' even than his tens 
.of thousands.' 

100 Therefore let us go up; let us be strong like unto 
Moses; for he truly spake unto the. wJlters ,of the Red Sea, 
and they divided hith~r and thither, and our fathers, came 
through out of captivity on dry: ground, and the armies' of 
Pharaoh did follow and were drowned 'in the waters of the 
Red Sea. 

101 Now beholdye know that this is true;, andyealso 
know that an angel hath spoken unto, you, wherefore can ye 
doubt? 

102 Let us go up.; the LQrd is able to deliver us, even as 
our fathers, and to destroy Laban even as the Egyptians. 

103 1fNow'when I had spoken these words, thEly, were, yet 
wroth, and did stiil continue to murmur; ,nevertheless they 
did follow me up until we came without the walls, of Jeru-
salem. ',' ,,,,:: ':.. : 

1Q4 And it was by night: and, I caused that they' shoulq 
hide themselves without the walls. . . 

105 And ,after they had hid themselves,I,Neplli, crept 
into the city; and 'went fOl'tll towards the house 0:1; L;lha,Il' 

106 And I was led by the Spirit, not knowing~eforehand 
the things which I should do. 

107 Nevertheless Lwent forth, and., as ),came~ear unto 
the house of Laban, I behe~d a man,' and, h~had fallen to the 
earth before me, for he: was drunken with wine. , 

108 And when I came to him I found, that it was Laban. 
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109 And I beheld his sword, and I drew it· forth from the 
sheath thereof, and the hilt thereof was of pure gold, and 
the workmanship thereof was exceeding fine: ,md I saw tMt 
the blade thereof was of the most precious steel. 

110 ~And it came to pass that I was constl'aiuedby.the 
Spirit that I should kill Laban; 

111 But I said in my he>.art, Never at any time have I 
shed the blood of man, and I shrunk and would that I might 
not slay him. 

112 And the Spirit said unto tneagaill, Behold the Lord 
hath (lelivere'-l him into thy hands; yea, ahd I also knew that 
he had sought to take away mine own life;' yea, and he 
would not he~trken unto the commandments of the Lord; and 
he also had taken away our pl'opeJ::ty. 

113 f1And it came to pass that. the Spirit, said ,unto me 
again, Slay him, for the Lord hath delivered him into .• thy 
hands. 

114 Behold the Lord. slayeth the. wicked to bring forth his 
righteotlspurposes. . . ' 

115 It is hetter that one man should perish, than that a 
nation should dwindle and perish in unbelief. 

116 '!lAnd now, when I, Nephi, had heard tbese words, I 
remembered the words of the Lord which he spake unto me 
in the wilderness, saying, That inasmuch as' thy' siled shall 
keep my commandments, they shall prosper in the land of 
promise. 

117 Yea, and I also thought that they could not l<eep the 
commandments of the Lord according to the law' 61 Moses, 
save they should have the law .. 

118 And I also knew that the law was engraven upon the 
plates of brass. 

119 And again, I knew that the Lord had delivel'ed Laban 
into my hands for this cause, that I might obtain the records 
according to his commandments. 

120 Therefore I did obey the voice of the Spirit, and took 
Laban by the hail' of the head, and I smote off his head with 
his own sword. 
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121 ~And after I had smitten off his head with his.own 
sword, I took the garments of Laban and put them upon 
mine own body; yea, even every whit; and I did gird on 
his armor about my loins. 

'122 And after I had done this, I went forth unto. the treas
ury of Laban. 

123 And as I went forth towards the treasury of Laban, 
behold I saw the servant of Laban, who had the keys of the 
treasury. 

124 And I commanded him in the voice of Laban,that he 
should go with me into the treasury; and he SUPPosli)d me to 
be his master Laban, fo,' he beheld the garments ,and also. the 
sword girded about my loins. 

125 And he spake unto me concerning the elders of the 
Jews, he, knowing that his master Laban had been out by 
night among them. 

126 And I spake unto him as if it had been Laban. 
127 And I also spake unto him that· I should caj.ry the 

engravings which were upon the plates of brass, to my. elder 
brethren, who were without the wails. . , 

128 And I also bade him that he should follow me. 
129 And he supposing that I spake of the brethren of the 

church, and that I was truly that Laban whom I had slain, 
wherefore he did follow me. . 

130 And he spake unto me many times concerning the 
elders of the Jews, as I went forth unto my brethren, who 
were without the walls. ' 

131 ~And it came to pass that when Laman saw me, he was 
exceedingly frightened, and also Lemuel and. Sam. 

132 And they fled from before my presence; for they sup
posed itwas Laban, and that he had slain me,and had sought 
to take away their lives also. 

133 1TAnd it came to pass that I called after them, and they 
did hear me; wherefore they did cease to flee from my pres
ence. 

134 And it came to pass that when the servant of. Laban 
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beheld my brethren, he began to tremble,and was about to 
fiee from before me, and return to the city of Jerusalem. 

135 '\lAnd now I, Nephi, being a man large in 13tature, and 
also having. received much strength of the Lord, therefore I 
did seize upon the servant of Laban, and held him that he 
should not fiee. 

136 ~And it came to pass that I spake with him, that if he 
would hearken unto my words, as the Lord liveth, and as I 
live, even so that if he would hearken unto our words, we 
would spare his life. 

137 And I spake unto him, even with an oath, that he need 
not fear; that he should be a free man like unto us, if he 
would go down in the wilderness with us. 

138 And I also spake unto him, saying, Surely the Lord 
hath commanded us to do this thing,and shall we not be 
diligent in keeping the commandments of the T .. ord? 

139 Therefore, if thou wilt. go down into the wildemessto 
my father, thou shalt have place with us. 

140 ~And it came to pass that Zoram did takecouragf;l at 
the words which I spake.' 

141 NowZoram was the name of the servant; and he prom
ised that he would go down into the wilderness unto· our 
father .. 

142 And he also made an oath unto us, that he would tarry I 

with us from that time forth. 
143 Now we were desirous that he should tarry with us for 

this cause, that the Jews might not know concerning our 
flight into the wilderness, lest they should pursue us and 
destroy us . 
. 144 1TAndit came to pass that when Zoram had made an 

oath unto us;' our fears did cease concerning him. 
145 And it came to pass that we took the plates of brass 

and. the servant of Laban,anddeparted intO the wilderness, 
and journeyed unto the tent of our father. 

146 ~And it ~ame to pass that after we had come down iuto 
the wilderness unto our father, behold he was filled with joy, 
and also my mother Sariah was exceeding glad, for she truly 
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had mourned because of us; for she had supposed that we 
had perished in thewilde1'lless; 
. -147 And she also had complained· against my father; telling 

him that he was a visionary man;. saying, .Behold-th9u hast 
led us forth from the land of our inheritance, and my sons 
are no more, and we perish in the wildcl'!lCSS •. 

148 And after this manner of language had my mother 
complainL-dagainst my father. 

149 'lTAndit had come to pass that my father spake unto 
her, saying, I know that I am a visionary manjfor jf I had 
not Reen the things of God in a vision, I shonld not have 
known the goodness of God, but had tarried at Jerusalem, and 
had perished with my brethren.' . . ... '.. . 

150 But behold I have obtained a land of'promise, in the 
which things I do rejoice; 

151 Yea,and I know that the Lord will deliver my sons out 
of the hands of Laban, and bring them down again unto us in 
the wilderness. 

152 And after this manner of language did my father· Lehi 
comfort my mother Sariah concerning us, wl::;ilewe journeyed 
in the wilderness up to the Jand of J erusalem,to. obtain .the 
record of the .Jews. 

153 fAnd when we had returned to the tent of myfa,ther, 
behold their joy was full, and my mother was. c9mforted; 

154 And she spake, saying, Now I know ·of a surety that 
the Lord . hath commanded my husband to flee into the Wil-
derness; . 

155 Yea, and I also know ()ia surety that the Lord hath 
protected my sons, and delivered them out of the hands of 
Laban, . and· ga ve them power whereby they could accomplish 
the thing which the Lord hath commanded them. 

156 And after this manner of language did she speak; 
1571rAnd it came to' pass that they did rejoic.e exceedingly, 

and did offer sacrifice and burnt offerings unto the Lord; 
and they gave thanks unto the God of Israel. 

158 And after they had given thanks unto the God of Israel, 
my father Lehi took the records which were engraven upon 
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the plates of brass, and he did search them from the begin-
~~ . 

159 And he beheld that they did contain the five books of 
Moses, which gave an account of the creation of the world; 

160 p..nd also of Adam and Eve, who were our first parents; 
161 And also a record of the Jews from the beginning, 

even down to the commencement of the reign of Zedekiah, 
king of J udall ; 

162 And also the prophecies of the holy prophets, from the 
beginning, even down to the commencement of the reign of 
Zedekiah; 

163 And also many prophecies which have been spoken by 
thl'! mouth of Jeremiah. . .. 

164 'llAnd it came to pass that my father Lehi also found 
upon the plates of brass a genealogy of his fathers; . 

165 Where:(ore he knew that he was a descendant of Joseph; 
yea, even that Joseph who was the !Son of Jacob, who was 
sold into. Egypt, and who waS preserved by the. hand of the 
Lord, that he might preserve his father Jacob and all his 
household from perishing with famine. 

166 And they were also led o.ut. of captivity and out of 
the fando! Egypt, by that same God.who had preserved the,m. 

167 And thus my father Lehi did discover the genealogy 
of his fathers. 

168 And Laban also was a descendant o£Joseph, where
fore he and his fathers had kept the records. 

169 ~And now when my father saw an these things he was 
filled with the Spirit, and began to prophesy concerning his 
seed; that these plates of brass should go forth. unto all 
nations,· kindreds, tongues and people, who were of his seed. 

170 Wherefore he said that these plates .0£ brass· should 
never perish, neither should they be dimmed any more by 
time. 

171 And he prophesied many things concerning his seed. 
172 'llAnd it came to pass that thus far I and my father 

had kept· the commandments wherewith the Lord had com
manded us. 
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173 And we had obtained the record which the Lord. ha.d 
commanded us, and searched them and found that they were 
desirable; yea, even of great worth unto us, insomuch that 
we could preserve the commandments of the Lord unto onr 
children. 

174 Wherefore it was wisdom in the LOl'd that we should 
carry them with us as we journeyed in the wilderness towards 
the land of promise 

CHAPTER 2. 

1 ~And now I, Nephi, do not give the genealogy of my 
fathers in this part of my record; neither at any time shall 
I give it after upon these plates which lam writing;. for It 
is given in the record which has been kept by my father ; 
wherefore I donct write it in this work'. 

2 For it sufficeth me to say that we are a descendant. of 
Joseph. 

3 And it mattereth not to me· that I am particular tcgive 
a full account of all the things of my father, foi-they can 
not be VI'ritten upon these plates, for I desire the room that I 
may write of the things of God. 

4 For the fullness of mine intent is that 1. maypersua!ie 
men to come unto the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, 
and the God of Jacob, and be saved. 

5 Wherefore the things which are pleasing unto the world, 
Ido not write, but the things which are pleasing unto God 
and unto those who are not of the world. 

6 Wherefore I shall give commandment unto my seed, that 
they shall not occupy these plates with things which are not 
of worth unto· the· children of men. 

7 And now I would that ye might know, that after my 
father Lehi had made an end of prophesying concerning his 
seed, it came to pass that the Lo.rdspake unto him again, 
saying, that it was not meet fo.r him, Lehi, that he should 
take his family into the wilderness alone; but that his sons 
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should take daughters to wife, that they might raise up seed 
unto the Lord -in the land of promise. 

8 '\fAnd it came to pass that the Lurd commanded him that 
I, Nephi, and my brethren, should again return unto the 
land of Jerusalem, and bring down Ishmael and his family 
into the wilderness. 

9 1TAlld it came to pass that I, Nephi, did again,with my 
brethren, go forth into the wilderness to go up toJ erusalem. 

10 And it came to pass that we went up untothEi-house 
of Ishmael, and we did gain favor in the sight of Ishmael, 
insomuch that we did speak unto him the wOl'ds of the Lord. 

11 1TAnd it came to pass that the Lorddidsoft~n the heart 
of Ishmael and also his household, insomuch that they took 
their journey with us down into the wilderness to the tent 
of our father. .. . . 

12 And it came to pass that as we journeyed in the 'wilder
ness, behold -Laman' and Lemuel, and two Of the daughters 
of Ishmael, and the two sons of Ishmael, and their families, 
did rebel against us; yea, against I,Nep1ii, and Sam, and their 
father "Ishmael, and his wife, and his three other daughters. 
13~And it came to pass in the which rebellion they were 

desirous to retUTll unto the land of Jerusalem. 
14 And,now I, Nephi, being grieved for .the hardness_ of 

thei!' hearts, therefore I spake unto them; saying, yea, .even 
unto Laman and unto. Lemuel, Behold ye are mine elder 
brethren; and how is it that ye are so hard in your hearts, 
and so blind in your minds, that ye have need that I,your 
young'er brother, should speak unto you, yea, and set an 
example for you? 

15 How is it that ye have not hearkened unto the word of 
the Lord? 

16 How is it that ye have forgotten that ye have seen an 
angel of the Lord? 

17 Yea, and how is it that ye have forgotten what great 
things the Lord hath done for us in delivering us out of the 
hands of Laban, and also that we should'obtain the record? 

1& Yea, and ho'w is it that ye have forgotten that the Lor.d 
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is able to do aU things according to his w~ll, for the children 
of men, if it so be that they exercise faith in him; wherefore 
let us be faithful to him. 

19 And if it so be that we are faithful to him, we shall 
obtain the land of promise; and.ye shall know at some future 
period that the word of the Lord shall be fulfilled concerning 
the destruction of Jerusalem; 

20 For all things which the Lord hath spoken concerning 
the destruction of Jerusalem must be fulfilled. 

21 For behold, the Spirit of the Lord' ceaseth soon to, strive 
with them; 

22 For behold they have rejected the prophets, and Jere
miah have they cast into prison. 

23 And they have sought to take away the life' of my 
father, insomuch that they have driven him out of the land. 
24~Now behold, I say unto YOll, that if ye ~il1return unto 

Jerusalemye shall also perish with them.' ' 
25 And now, if ye have choice, go up to the land, and 

remember the words which I sp~k unto you, . that.if ye 
.go ye will also perish; for thus the Spirit. of the Lord con
straineth me that I should, speak. 

26 ~And it came'to pass that when I, Nephi, had 'spoken 
these words unto my brethren they were angry with me. 

·27 And it came to pass that they did lay their hands upon 
me---'-for behold, they were exceeding wroth-and they did bind 
me with cords, for they SQughtto takeaway my life, that 
they might leave me in the wilderness to be devoured by wild 
beasts. 

28 1[But it came to pass that I :prayed unto the Lord,' say
ing, 0 Lord, according to my faith which is in thee,. wilt thou 
deliver me from the hands of my brethren; 

29 Yea, even give me strength that I .may burst these 
bands with which I am bound. 

30 1TAnd it came to pass that when I had said these words, 
behold, the bands were loosed from off my hands and feet, 
and I stood before my brethren, and I spake unto them again. 
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31 ~And it came to pass that they were angry with'me 
again, and sought to lay hands upon me; 

32 But behold, one of the daughters of Ishmael, yea, and 
also her mother, and one of the sons of Ishmael,did plead 
with my brethren, insomuch that they did soften their hearts; 
and they did cease striving to take away my Hfe. 

33 1TAndit came to pass that.tl1eywere,sorrowful,because 
of their wickedness, insomuch that they did bow down before 
me, and, did plead with me, that I would forgive them, of the 
thing that they had done against me. 

34 ~And it came to pass that I did franldyforg1ve them all 
that they had done, and I did exhort them that they would 
pray unto the Lord their' God for forgiveness. 

35 And it came to pass that they did so. 
36 Andiffer they had done praying unto the Lord we' did 

again travel on our journey toward the'tent of our father~ , 
31' ~And it caI!1e to pass that we did come down unto the 

tent of our father." ' ,,',' .' ' 
38 And after' I, and my brethren, and all the house():f 

Ishmael, had come down unto the tent of my father, they did 
give thanks unto the Lord their God; , ' . 

39 And, they did' offer sacrifice and burnt offerings '!;lnto 
him.· '. , ' . 

40rfAnd ,it. came<to pass that we had gathered· tog\lther . all 
manner of seeds of every kind; both of grain of every kind, 
and als9 of the seeds of .fnlits of every kind. . 

41 And it came to pass that while my father tarried' in the 
wilderness he spakll' unto us, saying, Behold, I have dreamed 
a dream; or in other words"l have seen a vision. ' 

42 And behold, because of the thing which I have seen, I 
have reason to rejoice in the,Lord because of Nephi, and also 
of Sam; for I have reason to suppose that they, 'and also 
many of their seed, will be saved. 

43 But 'behold, Laman and Lemuel. I fear exceedingly 
because of you; for behold, methought I saw in my dream a 
dark and dreary wilderness. 
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44 ,-rAnd ,it ·came to pass that I saw a man, and he was 
dressed in a white robe; and he came and stood before me. 

45 And it came to pass that he spake unto me, and bade me 
follow him • 

. 46 And it came to pass that as, I followed him,' Ibel1eld 
myself that I was in a dark and· dreary waste. 

47 And after I had traveled for the space of many hours 
in darkness I began to pray' unto the Lord, that he would 
have mercy on me aecording0 ,to the multitude of his.tender 
mercies. 

48 flAnd it came to pass after I had prayed- unto the Lord, 
I beheld a large and spacious field. 

49 And it came to pass that I beheld. a tree, whose fruit 
was desirable to make one happy. 

50 ';And it came to pass that I. did go forth and partak~ of 
the fruit thereof i and I b,eheld that it was most sweet above 
all that .1 ever before tasted .. ' . , ._ 

51 Yea, and I beheld that the fruit thereof was white,' to 
exceed all the whiteness that I had ever seen: . , 1 

"52, And'\ls I partook of the fruit thereof, it' filled my soul 
with exceeding great joy; . '., . 

53 Wherefore I began to he desirous' that myiamilf shOUld 
piirtake of it also; for I knew that it was desi:i:able above 
all other fruit. 

54 And as I cast my 'eyesl'ou.nd about, that perhaps I might 
discover my family also, I beheld ariver of water; and it 
ran along, and f£ was near theh-ee'ofwhi'chl was partaking 
the fruit; • 

<55 And I looked ,to behold from whence it came; andl saw 
the head thereof a little way off;i, 

56 And at the' head thereof 1 beheld your motherSal'ilih, 
and Sam,and Nephi; arid they stood as if they knew not 
whither they should go. 

57 lIAnd it came to pass that I beckoned unto them; .• and 
I also did say unto them v.ith a loud voice that they should 
come unto me and partake of the fruit, which was desirable 
above an other fruit. . 
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58 1fAnd it came-to, pass that -they did come ,unto me, and 
partake of the fruit also. 

59 And it came to p'ass that I was desirous that Laman 
and Lemuel should come and partake of the·friiitalso;', 

60 Wherefore, I cast mine eyes towards the head of the 
river, ,that perhaps I might see them. : -, , 

61 ~And it catne to pass that I 'saw the'in,hut the~ W9ula 
not come unto me, and partake of the fruit;' ", 

62 And I beheld a rod of iron; and it extended along~ the 
ban~ of the river-, and 'led to the tree by Which I stOOd.' ' 

63 And 1 also beheld a straight and narrow path" which 
came along by ,the rod of:iron, even to the keeby' which 
I stood; " . " ,',' ,', ," ", _:, 

64 And it also led by the head of the fountain: unto a large 
and spacious field, as if it had been a world; 

65 And r saw-number-less concours'es of people, manyof 
whom were pressing' forward, that they might obtain the path 
which led unto the tree 'by which l'stood. ' ' 

66 f;And it came to 'pass that they did'cOme forth and 
commence in the path which led to the tree. 

67 And it came to pass that there arose a mist of, dark
ness; ,yea, even an, exceeding great, mist' of 'darkness, inso
much that they who had commenced in the path did-lose 
their ,way, that they wandered oft' and were lost. ' 

68 ~And it came to pass :that I beheld others pressing ,for
ward, and they came forth and caught hold of the end of the 
rod _of iron; ", 

69 And they did press forward through the mist of dark
ness, ,.-clinging' to the rod of iron,: even until they :did. come 
fOl-th and partake of the fruit of the tree. ' : , , ': 

,,70 And after ,they mid partaken ofthe.fruit oi:tl1e :tree 
they did cast, their eyes about. as if they "were: asham-e«i '~ 

7LAndI also cast my eyes round about, and beheld on, the 
other side of the river of water a great, and spacious building; 

72 And it stood as' it were in the air, high above the earth; 
73 And it was filled with people, both' old and young, both 

maleandi'emale; " '" ' 
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74 And their manner of, dress was exceeding fine; 
75 And they were in the attitude of .mocking.andpointing 

their :fingers towards those w.ho. had come at,. and were par
taking of the fruit.; 

76 And after they had tasted of the fruit they were 
ashamed, because of those that' were scoffing at them; and 
they fell away into forbidden paths and were lost. . 

77 ~And now I,Nephi, do not speak all the words of my 
father. . , 

78 But, to be short in writing, behold, he; saw other multi
tudes pressing forward; and they came and c.lught hold 01 
the end of the rod of irqn; .. and they did press their way 
forward, continually holding fast to the rod of iron, until 
they came forth and fell down and partook of the fruito! 
the tree. 

79 And he also saw other multitudes feeling' their way 
towards that great and spacious. building. , . '. 

80 ~And it came to pass that many were drowned in the 
depths of the fountain; . 

81 And many Were lost from his view,. wanderingi.in 
strange roads. 

82 And great was' the multitude that did enter into that 
strange building. 

83 And after they did· enter into that building they did 
point the finger of scorn at me, and those that werepartak
ing of the fruit also; but we heeded them not. 

84 These are the words of my father: For as . many as 
heeded them, had fallen. away. 

85 And Laman and Lemuel partook not of theiruit,said 
my father. ' 

86 1\And it ca'meto pass after my father.had spoken all 
the words of his dream or vision, which were many, he said 
unto· us, because of .. these things which he saw in a vision, 
he exceedingly feared for. Laman and Lemuel; 

87 Yea, he feared lest they should be castofl'from the 
presence of the Lord; 

88 And he did exhort them then with aUtl1e .feeling of;a 
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tender parent, that they would :\learken to his words, that, 
perhaps the Lord would be merciful to them, and not cast 
them off; 

89 Yea, my father did preach ul).tothem., 
90 ~And after. he had preached unto them, and also prophe

sied unto. them of many things, he bade them .to keep the 
commandments. of tlw Lord; 

91 A,nd he did cease speaking unto them: .... 
92 And aJl these things did my fath~rsee;anAheal'" .and 

speak, as. he dwelt in a tent, in the val\eyofLemu~l; and 
also a great many more things, which ciuin.othewritten 
upon these plates.. . , . '.' .,' , 

93. And' .now, as I have, spoken concerning "~hese plates, 
behold, they. are not the phlte~ upon which I :make ~ full 
accoilnt of the history <;If my people; . ' .' 

94 ForthepIates'llpon wllich. IlIiak~ afullaccouilt of my 
people,I have given':the nameof Neplli; . " .. '. ,.' .. 

95WheI;efore; t!\~y .are'calledtliepl~~es oiN ephi,after 
mine own' name; . a:nd these plates also' are caned the plates 

of Nephi. ...•.. ..' .. , .'. : ", .. .'. ..... . 
96 .1rN evertheless,. I have receiveCI a . commandment of the 

Lord that! should ritake thes~'platesfo:t'the special purpose 
that there should be anacci:mntengraven'df the minishy of 
my people. .... ..• 

97 Upon the other r;lates' ~hould be ellgi'aven an account of 
the reign of the kings, and the wars .and contentions of my 
people; . ", 

98 Wherefore, . these plates are for the more part of' the 
ministry;' arid the other plate's. are for the rhor¢part of the 
reign of the kings, and the wars and co:nt~mtions 'oiIhy 
people: . . . . ... .... '. 

99 Wherefore, the Lord hath c6mmanded me'.td makihh:~'se 
plates for a wise purpose in him; \vhieh purp8~eIlm6* not. 

100 But the LordkMwe~h all things fl'?l;t1 the beginning; 
101' Wherefore, he prepareth awiiy t?' a~cothpliilh all his 

works among the children' of meri;f?l' hehoId~'he hath all 
power unto the fulfilIihk-ofitlf. his w~rds;' '" , 

102 And thus it is •. AIrlen>' . . .. 
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CHAPTER 3. 

1 1fAnd now I, Nephi, proceed to give an account upon 
these plates, of my proceedings, and my reign and ministry; 
wherefore,to proceed with mine account, I must speak some
what of the things of my father, and also of my brethren. 

2 fFor behold, it came to pass after my father had made 
an end of speaking the words of his dream, and alsO·of ex
horting them to aU· diligence, he spake. unto them concerning 
the Jews, that after they should be destroyed, even that great 
city Jerus",lem, and many be carried awayeaptiveinto Baby~ 
lon, according to the own due time of the· Lord they should 
return agahl;yca, even be brought baek out of capth;ity; 

3 Ana after they should bebrought ba~kolltoi captivity 
they should possess again the land of their inheritance. ' .. 

4 'IfY ea, even six. hundred years fi'oD1the time 'that iny 
father left J er1,1sa1em, a prophet would the Lord Gpd raise up 
among the .Jews, even a Messiah; or,in oUler wot;ds, ~S;tyior 
of the world. . . . . . ..... . 

5 And he alse;> spake concerning the prophets, ho:\'l. gieat' a 
number had testified of these things, collcernirigtl)is· Messiah, 
of whom he had : spoken, or this Redeenler· of the world. .. 
. 6 Wherefore, all mankind were in' a lost and in; afallim 
state, and ever would be, save they should rely on, this Re-
deemer. . .. .. . '. 

7 ~And' he spake also concerning a prophet, who should 
come before the Messiah, to prepare the way of the Lord;.·· 
. 8 Y ea, ev~m he should g9 forth and cry.in th.e wilderness, 

Prepare ye the way of the Lord and make hispaf.hs straight; 
9 For there standeth one among you whom ye know not; 

and he is mightier than I, whose shoe's Iatchet.I am riot 
worthy to ,unloose.· .. . .... '... . ..•.. . , L ' 

10, And much spake ~yfather conc~rni~gthisthing. 
11 llAndmy father Ilaidheslwuld baptize in Bethabara, 

beyond J.ordan; andhe.'also said he. should baptlzewith 
water; even that he ~hould,baptize the. Messiah with :W:'lter. 

12 And after he had baptized tht! Messiahwit~wate~, he 
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should behold and bear record that he had baptized the Lamb 
of God, who should take away the sins of the world .. 

13 lIAnd it came to pass after my father had spoken these 
words, he spake unto my brethren concerning the gospel which 
should be preached among the Jews, 

14 And also concerning the dwindling of the Jews in un
belief. 

15 And after they had slain the Messiah who should come, 
and after he had been slain, he should. rise from the dead, 
and should make himself manifest by the Holy Ghost unto the 
Gentiles .. 

16 'i!Yefl" even my father spake much concerning the Gen
tiles, and also concerning the house of Israel, that they should 
be compared like unto an olive tree, whose branches should 
be brokeii off, and should be scattered upon all the face of 
the· earth. 

17 Wherefore he said it must needs be that we should be 
led with one accord into the land of promise, unto the fulfill
ing of the word of the Lord·that we should be scattered upon 
all the face of the earth. 

18 And aftel' the house of Israel should be scattered, they 
should be gathered together again; . ' 

19 Or, in fine, after the Gentiles had received the fullness 
of the gospel,the natural branches of the oIfve tree, or the 
remnants of the house of Israel, should be grafted in, or come 
to the knowledge of the true Messiah, their Lord and their 
Redeemer. 

20 And after this manner of language did my father 
prophesy and speak unto my brethrer.; 

21 And also many more things, which I do not write in 
this book; for I have written as many of them as were expe
dient for me in mine other book. 

22.And all these things of which I have spoken, were done 
as my father dwelt in a tent in the valley of Lemuel. 

23 'i[And it came to pass after I, Nephi, having heard all 
the words of my father concerning the things which he saw 
in a vision; 
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24 And also the things which he spake by,the 'power of the 
Holy Ghost; which power he reeeivedby faith: on the Son of 
~~-
, 25 And the Son of God was the Messiah who should corne; 

26 'Ill, Nephi, was dcsir01l8 aJso that I might see; and hear, 
and know of these things,by the power of the Holy Ghost, 
which is the gift of God unto all those who diligently seek 
him,' as well in' times or old as in / the time that h.eshould 
manifest himself unto the children of. men: 

27 For he is the same yesterday, to-day, and .forever. 
28 And the way is prepared from tbl founchtion of'th"! 

world, if it so be that they repent and come unto him; 
. 29 For he that diligently seek¢th sh~l1 dnd; c"' •.•.... 
30 And th(;l mysteries of, God slu~iI. be. u~folde4 wi:to them 

by the power of the Holy Ghost, as well in this tin~eas iJ;! 
times oiold; , . 

31" And as well in times of old as. in times to come; 
32 'Wherefore, tIle course of the Lord Is oneeterr.J11 round. 
88 Therefore remember, 0 man, for all thy doings' thou 

shrtlt be 'brought into judf,rrrient. ,.' 
34 Wherefore, if ye llave sought to do wickedly in the days 

of your probation, then ye are found unclean before the judg-
tllent seat of God; .. 

35 And no .unclean thing can uwell with God; wherefore 
ye must be cast off for ever. '. 
···36 And the Holy Ghost giveth authority that I· should 
speak these things and deny them not. 

37 'if For it came to pass after I had desired to .know the 
things that my father had seen, and believing that the Lord 
Was able to make them known unto me, 

38 As I sat pondering in mine heart' I'was caught away in 
the Spirito! the Lord, yea; into an exceeding high mountain, 
which I :never had before' seen, and upon which I never had 
before set my foot. 

39 And the Spirit said unto me, Behold, what desirest·thou? 
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40 And I said,. I desire to behold the things which my 
father saw. 

41 And the Spirit said unto me, BeIieveE>t thou. that· thy . 
father saw the tree of which. he hath spoken1 

42 And I said, Yea, thou knowest that I believe alL .. the 
words of my father. 

43 ~And when I had spoken these words,theSpidt cried 
with a loud voice, saying, Hosanna to the Lord, the most high 
God; for he is. God oyer all the earth, yea, even above a!l~ 

44 And blessed art thou, Nephi, because thou believest in 
the Son of.. the ,most high, God ; wherefore, thou shaltbe\1Old 
the things which thou hast desired. 

45 And behold, this thing shall be given UIitothee'for a 
sign, that'after thou hast beheld'thetreewhich bore the fruit 
which'thy'father tasted, thou: shalt also behold a man de
scendingout of heaven; and him shall ye witness; and after 
he have witnessed him, ye shall bear record .that it is the Son 
of God. 

46 Ji.,'\nd it came to pjtss that th,e8pirit said untome,Look! 
and I looked and beheld a tree;, and it was like unto the tree 
whiCh my father had seen ; and the beauty thenlMwas far 
beyond, yea; . exceeding of all beauty ; and the whiteness 
th~reof did exceed the whiteness of the driven snow., 

47 ~And it came to pass after I had seen the tree, I said 
unto .the Spirit, I behold thou hastsh'ewn unto me the tree 
which is precious above alI. . .' .. 

48 And, he said untorne, What.d~sirestthou? 
49. And I said unto him, To know the interpretation 

thereof,: 
50 For I spake unto him as. a. man speaketh; .for. I beheld 

that he was in the form of a man; yet, nevertheless, I knew 
that it was the Spirit of the Lord: and he spake unto Pleas 
a.man speaketh with another. ,.; 

51 llAnd it came to pass that he said unto me, Look! and 
I looked as if to look uponhim,and I saw him not; for he 
had gone from before my presence. 
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52 ~And it came to pass that I looked and beheld the great 
city of Jerusalem, and also other cities. 

53 And I beheld the city of Nazareth: and in the· city of 
Nazareth I beheld avirgin, and she was exceedingly fair and 
white. 

54 1fAnd it came to pass that I saw the heavens open; and 
an angel came down and stood before me; and he said unto 
me, Nephi, what beholdest thou? 

55 And I said unto him, A virgin, most "beautiful and fair 
above all.othel' vil'gins. . 

56 And he said unto me, Knowest thou the condescensiO'C. 
of God? 

57 And I said unto him, I know th;tt he loveth.his children; 
nevertheless I do not know the meaning of allth~-llgs,i 

. 58 And he said unt{) me, Behold, the virgin 'whOl;n thQu 
seest is the mother of the Son of God, after the manner ,of 
the. flesh .. 

59 ~And it came to pass that I beheld that she was carried 
away il1 the Spirit;, . ' 

60 And after she had been carried away in theSpidt for 
the space .ofa· time, the angel spal<eunto me, saylng, Look! 

61 And 1 looked and beheld the virgin again, bearing,/l. 
child in her arms.· .. , .•.. ........ . 

62 And' the al1gel said unto me,Bebold the Lamb of G~d, 
yea, even the Son oitl}e Eternal Father! . 

63 Knowest thou th~meaningof the tree which'thy father 
saw? . .. 

64 And I answered min, saying, Yea, it is the I6v~of God, 
which sheddeth itself abroad in the hearts of the children of 
men; wherefore it is the most desirable above all things . 
. 65 And he spake unto me, saying,Yea, and the most ·joy

OUs' to the soul. 
66 And after he had said these words, he said unto me, 

Look! And I looked, and I beheld the Son of God going forth 
among the children of men:· ..', 

67 Al1d I saw many fall down· at his feet and worship him. 
68 1f And it came to pass that I beheld' that the rod of iI'on; 
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which my father had semi, was thew-ord of God~ which led to 
the fountain of living waters, or to the ·tree of life; which 
waters are a representation of the love of God; 

69 And I also beheld that the tree of lire was areptesenta
tion of the love of God. 

70 And the angel said unto me again, Look and behold the 
condescension of God! • 

. . 
71 And I looked and beheld the Redeemer of the world, of 

whom my father had spoken;' . . 

72 And I also beheld the prophet who should preparethe 
way before him. . .... . 

73 And the Lamb of God went f~rth a~dw~sbapti~e({qf 
him; . 

. 74·And after he was baptized,I beheld:the.heavens.open, 
and the Holy Ghost .. come down out of heaven .l:IJldabode upon 
him in the form of a. dove. 

75 And I beheld that he went forth ministering unto the 
people in power and great glory; 

76 And the multitudes were gathered togethertoliear him; 
77 And I beheld that they cast himoutfroin among them. 
78 And 1 also beheld twelve others foIloWinghim. 
79 TIAnd it. came to pass that they were carried away in the 

Spirit,frombefore my face, and I sawihe1n:l1ot. 
• 80 And it came to pass that the angel spake unto me again', 

saying, Look 1 Arid I looked, andl beheld the heavens .open 
again, 

8t And 1 saw angels descending upon the children of men; 
and they did ministerurito them. . 

82 And he; spake unto me again, saying,Look! And I 
looked~ and I beheld the Lamb of, God going forth among the 
children of men.' . . 

83 And I beheld multitudes of people whower~ sick, and 
who were afflicted with all maImer of diseases, and with 
devils, and unclean' spirits; 

84 And the angel spake and shewed all th(!setli'ings unto 
me. 
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85 And theY"were healed, by the power of the Lamb of God, 
and the devils,an4 the unclean spirits were cast out. 

86 'if And it I!ume to pass that the~~gelspake unto m,e 
again, $aying, Look! And I lQoked and beheld, the Lamb ,of 
God, that he was taken by the peopleiyea, th~ Son of the 
everlasting God was judged of the world; andl saw 'and bear 
~;ecord~ "', ' " ".' ,. 

87 And l, Nephi, saw ,that he was lifted up upon tbecross, 
and sl~in for the sins of tho 'world,' . 

88 And after he was slain, I sa~ the m~ltitudes of the 
earth, that they were gathered together, to, fight again&t" the 
apostles of the Lamb; for thus were the twelve called by the 
ang'eIof the Lord.: '. ',0, . . 

89 And the multitude of the earth was gathered together; 
9'0' And I'beheld"tl1!:it,they'wEll:e in,'a'lacrge',and spacious 

building, 'like"l1nt6the" 1)uildingwhlch'my' father, saw. 
91 And the angel of the Lord spake unto me,a'gain; saying; 

Behold the world and the. wisdom t.her~f; ,',' 
92 Yea, behold, the houseo! Israel hath gathered together 

~o fight a,gainst t;p.e, twely~ apostlel'l oJ;; the Lamb., .'. ' 
93 'ifAndjt!'!~:me topa~sthat I saw and bear l;ecord, that 

the great,i3-rYisp,~ciov.s buUdip.g wa.s theprideofth,e, world; 
,94 And it fell; and t/W :falltbereofwasexc~dil1~ great. 
95 An:d th~, :a~g~l.of ,th? Lord, spake unto me aga.ili" saYing, 

1'h11 s sljqJl be ,the g,estrllcti?Tl.qf all nat1gns, ldndreds, ton~ues 
and people, tht SlhalL fight 1.l,.gainst the twQlye apostles oJ; the 
Lamb. ' , . '.' 

96 1[A.nd,i~'(j.a.me to passtj1at the angel said, unto:me, 'LOok 
and bebold thy seed, and also the s~ed oJ. thy, brethren! 

n ,And I )00ke4 .and b~held the l'~h.d~fpromIs~-; ,,' ' 
98 ,Au,d,Ibeh;€ld"multibades oipeople, yea,~ven>;;ts.i~w~r~ 

in number as many as the sand of the 'sea. '.",' ",' ,'. '." 
. 9.91[And i~"ca,:m~to,Pas::! that ,1 btlheld ID111titudesgathered 
together to llll,t,tle,one against the other; illid L beheld, wars, 
and rumors of 'wars, 'and great -sl:;l.Ughters ~ththe sword 
among, m~·pe()ple. ' '. ,'," ,,' , . 

100 ~And 'it came t~ pass that.I beheld many ge~eration!l 
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pass away, after the manner of wars and contentions.in the 
la~d;' " " . ." 

~01 And Ihehelrlmany cities, yea, E:ve"n th:.:tt l d,id ,not 
number them. ' 

102 ~And it c~me to pass that I saw a .mist of. d~rlmes~; on 
the face of the land of promise; 

103 And I saw Iiglltning:s, and I heard thunderings, land 
earthquakes, and ~ll manner9ftumuituous. noise~;' . 

HI4 And I saw the earth andthero!)kstha£ they rent;' 
105 And I saw mountains tumblinjf into pieces; . 
lOG And I saw' the plain,; 0: the (~irtH, th~t they \,ie>" 

bl'oken up; . . .. . 
107 A'nd I savl"IIla:n~!·,'·cities-, that the5i'~';vei"~ sunk;, ".,.-,~ 

108 And I saw man~' that they werebtn'ned with'lite-.':: 
109 And I saw many that did tumble tothl):;earth, because 

of the <]uaking.thereof. 
110 '![And it came to pass after I saw these.things, J saw 

the vapor of darkness, that it passed f1'o111 off the face ()~th~ 
e.o'\rth ;. 

111 And behold, I saw multitudes whO: .. had.;fallen . because 
of the great and terrible judgnlents. of;the.Lm,d.",,' 

112 And I saw the heavens ope~, ahd' the Lamb"oiGod 
d~scending out of heaven; andhe came dO,\\'1l an~r sh~Jyeci; hJn-
self :unto them:.' " . ., , ., ", ' 

113 And I also sa\v and])f'arr~cord 'th~tthe II()iv.Ghost 
fell upon twelve others, and they were. 'o.rda\iiedo{6~9,)an(1 
chosen. . \, . ,. 

114 ~And the a:rigel sP1ike unto ~e,s~ying, Beh~ld·t.l1,~ 
twe.lve disciples of . the Lamb,\vhQ are, cpo's,en to minlflter,.ultto 
thy seed..: ' , . . .. , ". ',',' ...••. , .' . '; '>~ 
. H5A,ndhestiid .unto me, Thoul·elllember.eth,th~'~hY~iye 
apostI es of the L~inb? Be.'1.o1d they arc . th\,y wh~ shail' Judge 
the twelve t~ibes of Israei: ' ' . . .' . 

116 WheI'efo'r~, the twelve ministers"of'thy-~e~d~halI, bf> 
judged of therri'; for ye al:eOf the house of I~l'ael~'~ri<l th~se 
twelve triinisters whom thou beholdest, 8,hall judge,thys~ed, 

117 And behold ,they are righteous ~or eVElr;for,heca:u,se of 
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their faith' in the Lamb of God, their garments are mad!.' 
white in his blood. 

118 1TAnd the angel said unto me, LooklAnd I looked al,d 
beheld three generations pass away in righteousness, and 
their garments were white, ,even like unto the Lamb of God. 

119 And the angel said unto me, These are made white' in 
the blood of the Lamb, because of their faith in him.' 

120 And 1, Nephi, also saw many of the fourth generation, 
who passed away in righteousness. ' . 
, 121 ~And it came to pass that I saw the multitudes of the 
earth gathered together. 

122 And the angel said unto me, Behold thy seed, and also 
the seed of thy brethren. ' 

123 And it came to pass that I looked and beheld thepeo
pIe of my seed gathered together in mUltitudes against the 
seed of my brethren; and they were gathered together to 
battle. 

124 1TAnd the angel spake unto me, saying, Behold the 
fountain of filthy water which thy father saw; yea, even the 
river of which he spake; and the depths thereof are the 
depths of hell; . 

125 .And the mists of darkness are the temptations 'of the 
devil,which blindeth the eyes, and hardeneth the h~rtsof 
thechildl-en of men, ahd leadeth them away into broad roads, 

, that they may perish, and are lost; . 
126 And the large and spacious building which thy father 

saw is vain imaginations and the pride of the children of men. 
127 And a great and a terrible gulf divideth them; yea, 

even the word of the justice of the eternal· God, and the 
M.essiah who is the Lamb ()f God, of whom the Holy Ghost 
beareth record, from the beginning' of the world until this 
time, and from this time henceforth and for ever. 
, 128 And while the angel spake these words, I beheld and 
sawthiat the seed of my brethren did contend against my 
seed, according to the word of the angel; ", . . •. 

129 And because of the pride of my seed, and thetempta-
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tions of the devil, I beheld that the seed of my. hrethren did 
overpower the people of my seed. 

130 ~And it came to pass that.I beheld and-saw the people 
of the seed of my brethren, that they had.overcome my .seed; 
and they went forth in multitudes upon the face of,the-land. 

131 And I saw them gathered together in multitudes; 
132 And I saw wars and rumors of wars among themj·and 

in wars, and rumors of wars, I saw many generations pass 
away_ 

133 And the angel said unto me, Behold, these shall dwindle 
in unbelief. 

134 ~And it came to pass that I beheld after they had 
dwindled. in unbelief, they became a dark and-loathsome, and 
a filthy people, full of idleness and all manner of ~b0!llina
tions. 

135 ~And it came to pass that the angel spake unto me, 
saying, Look! And I looked and beheldmariy nations and 
kingdoms. 

136 And the angel said unto me, What b~holdest thou? 
137· And I said, I behold many nations and kingd~h1s.· 
138 And he said unto me, These are thenationsahdking~~ 

doms of the Gentiles. 
139 ~And it came to pass that I saw among the:riations of 

the Gentiles the foundation of a great church. 
140 And the angel said unto me, Behold the foundation of 

a church, which is most abominable above. all other churches, 
which slayeth the saints of God, yea, and tortureth them· and 
bindeth them down, and yoketh them with a .yoke of iron, and 
bringeth them down into captivity. . 

141 ~And it came to pass that I beheld this great and 
abominable church; and I saw the devil that he was the 
foundation of it. 

142 And I also saw gold and silver, and silks, and scarlets, 
and fine twined linen, and all manner of precious.clothing; 
and I saw many harlots. 

143 And the angel spake unto me, saying, Behold .the gold, 
and the silver, md the silks, and the scarlets, and the fine 
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twined linen, and the preciol1sclothing,'and'thc harlots, are 
the desires of this great and abominable church; 

144 And also ,for the praise of the world do they'destroy 
the saints ,of Goo, ail db ring them down into captivity. 

;145 '~And it: came· to pass that I looked and beheld many, 
waters; :and they divided the Gentiles from, the ,seed ofl11Y 
brethren., ' 

'146 And it 'came to pass that the angelsaici, unto Tr.e, 
Behold the wrath of God is upon the seed of thy bTethren! 

147 Ariel I Irii:}:ed' alldbehld ~ mall among the G'en'til<es, 
who was separated from the seed of my brethren by the many 
waters; and r'benel'd the Spiiitof;"God, that it came dowr: 
and' wrought 'upon' the man;' and' he" went 'forthupon'>~he 
man'ywaters, eVell unto the seed' of n'lybrethien, who were in' 
the promised land. 

'148 ~And it calne to pass that I beheld the spii'itof God, 
that it wrought upon other G'entiles;and Hiey werltfortllout 
of captivity, upon the many waters. 

149jAI).<tii'came to pass that I beheld many muit~tudes 
of the Gentiles ;uponthe. ~'and of promis~; ". .. .. . 

150 And I beheid the wrat11 of God that it was upon the, 
seed.oft,my"bretllren;and they were. scattered before the 
Gentiles, and wen( smitten. 

151 And. I'beheld the Spirit of theLOl'd, that it was upon 
the Gen£ilef;j' tlui.tthey 'did prosper, and obtain the land for 
their 'inheritance; and I beheld that they W6n:1 white, and 
exceeding fair and beautiful; like ;into my people before Jhey 
were slain. 

152 ~Nn:d{tcam(j to pass that I; Nephi, beheld that the Gen
tiles who had gcmeforth out of captivity.did humbTethem
selves before the Lord" and the power of the Lord was with.: 
them; 

153 And, I beheld that their mother Gentiles were gathered 
together upon the waters, and upon the land. also, to' b'attle 
against them'; . . . , 

154 Alld I beheld that the power of God waswit~ thero; 
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andilso that the Wrath, of. God was upon all those that were 
gathered together against them' to battle. 

155 And I, Nephi, beheld that· the Gel1tiles that had gone 
out of captivity were delivered by the power of God out, of 
the hands of all other nations. 

156 ,-rAnd it came to pass that I, Nephi,beheld that they 
did prosper in the land; , '" 

157 And I beheld a book, and it Was· earried forth among 
them: . 

158 And the angel said. unto me; Knowest thou the meaning 
uf the boo:;,:? 

159 And I said unto hiin, I know'not. 
160 And he said, Behold, it·proceedeth Ollt of the mouth of 

a Jew; and I, Nephi, beheld it; 
161 And':hesaid unto me~The book that thou beholdest is a 

record of the: JeWs, whiche6ntainsthe~covenants of the Lord 
whieh he hath made unto the house of Israel; 

162 And'it also containethmany Qfthe prophecies of .the 
holy prophets; . 

163 Arid it isa record like unto tlieengravings which are 
npon the plates of brass, save there are not. so many; never
theless, they contain the covenants oftha Lord which he 
hath made unto the house of Israel; 

164 Wherefore, they al'eof great worth unto the Gentiles. 
165 ~And the angel oithe Lord said unto me, ~Tholl'hast 

beh"ld that the book proceeded forth from the mouth of a 
Jew; and when itproceeiledforth from the mouth of a.Jew 
it contained the plai1'tness oithe gospel oithe Lord, .of whom 
the twelve apostles bear record; and they bear'record accord
ing to the truth which is in the Lamb o"f God: 

166 Wherefore, these things go forth from. the Jews in 
purity unto the Gentiles, acc(}rding- to the truth which is in 
God: . 

167 And after they go forth bjrthe hand oithe twelve 
apostles of the Lamb, from tne Je\,.,s unto the G"ntiles, thou 
seest the foundation 'of a great andabomirtable church, wruch 
is most abon'llnable above 'ali other' (,hurches; 
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168 For behold, they l1ave ta.ken away from the gospel of 
the Lamb many parts· which are plain and most precious; . 

169.And also many covenants of the Lord have they taken 
away; 

170 And all this have they done that they might pervert 
the right wayso! the Lord; that they might blind the eyes 
and harden the hearts of the children of men: 

171 Wherefore, thou ·seest that after the book hath gone 
forth through the hands of the great and abominable chu.i·~h 
that there are many plain and precious things taken away 
l1'OITl the bOCK, which is the h()ok of the Lamb of God; 

1'/2 And after these.plain and precious things were taken 
away, it goeth forth 'unto .all the nations of the Gentiles:-

173 And after it goeth forth unto all the nations·. of the 
Gentiles, yea, even a¢ross the mallY waters. which. thou hast 
seen, with the Gentiles which! ha,ve gone forth out of cap
tivity; 

174 Thou seest because of the. many plain and. precious 
things which have been taken out of the book, which we,-c 
plain unto. the understanding of the children of nien, accord
ing to the plainness w-hich is' in the Lamb of God; 

175 Because of these things which are taken away ol1tof 
the gospel of the Lamb, an exceeding gt:eat many do stumble, 
yea, insomuch that Satan hath great power over them; 

176 Nevertheless thou beholdest.that the Gentiles who have 
gone forth out of. captivity, and have been lifted up by the 
power of God above all other nations upon the face of the 
land, which is choice above all other lands, 

177 Which is the land that the J,ord God hath covenanted 
with thy father that· his seed should have for the land .of 
their inheritance, will not utterly destroy the mixture of thy 
seed, which are among thy brethren; 

178 Neither will he suffer that the Gentiles shall destroy 
the seed of thy brethren; . . 

179 Neithel' will the Lord God suffer that the Gentiles shall 
for ever remain in that awful state.of blindness, which thou 
beholdest they arein ,because of the plain and most pJecious 
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parts of the gospel of· the Lamb which have been kept. back 
by thr.t abominable church, whose formation thou hast seen. 

180 Wherefore, saith the Lamb of God, I will. be merciful 
unto the Gentiles, unto the visiting of the remnant of the 
house of Israel in great judgment. 

181 1fAnd it came to pass that the angel of the Lord spake 
unto me, saying, Behold, saith.the Lamb of God, after I have 
visited the remnant of the house of Israel, and this remnant 
of whom I speak is the seed of thy father; 

182 Wherefore, after I have visited them in judgment, and 
smitten them by the hand of the Gentiles; 

183 And after the Gentiles do stumble exceedingly because 
. of the most plain and precious parts of the... gospel of the 

Lamb which has been kept back, by that abominable church, 
which is the mother.of harlots,.saith the Lamb; I will be mer
ciful. unto the Gentiles in that day, iusomuchthat Lwill bring 
forth unto them in mine own power, much. of my gospel, 
which shall be. plain and precious, saitli the· Lamb; 

184 For· behold, saith the. Lamb, I .. will manifest myself 
unto thy sced, that they shall write many things which I 

. shall minister unto them, which shall be plain and precious; 
185 And after thy. seed shall be destroyed and dwindle in 

unbelief, and also the seed of thy brethren ; behold, these 
things shall be hid up, to come forth unto the Gentiles by the 
gift. and power of the Lamb; 

186 And in them shall be written my gospel, saith the 
Lamb, and my rock and my salvation; .. 
. . 187 And blessed are they w.ho shall. seek to bring forth my 

Zion at that day, for they shall have the gift and the power of 
the Holy Ghost; 

188 And if they endure unto the end, they shall be . lifted 
up at the last day, and shall be saved in the everlasting: king-
dom of the Lamb j .... ... 

189 And whoso shall publish peace, yea, tidings oigreat 
joy, how beautiful upon the. mountains sha,!I they be. . 
, .190 1fAnd it came to pass .that I beheld the. remna;nt of the 
~ 9! ~¥1:l:r~~hren. and also the book of the Lalllb of God, 
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which had proceeded forthfiomthe mouth of the Jew, that it 
came forth from the Gentiles, unto the remnant of the seedo! 
my brethren; I 

191 Anda:i:terithad come forth unto them, T beheld other 
books which came forth by thep6W'er cf the Lamb, from the 
Gentiles unto them, unto the convincing of the Gentiles; and 
the remnant of the seed of. my brethren, and also the Jews, 
who were scattered upon all the face of the earth, that the 
records of the prophets and of the twelve.apostles of the 
Lamb are true, 

192 'i[And the angel spake unto me, .saying, These last 
records whkhthou hast seen among the· Gentiles shall estab
lish the'truth.of the first, which are of the twelve,apostles 
of the Lamb; ·and shall make kJ10wn the plain and precious 
things 'which havebe'en taken uwayirom.them; 

193 . And shall 'make ··L-1own to ·a11 kindreds, tongllesahd 
people, thatthJLamb of God is the Son of the Eterna1 
Father, and' theSavior()f the world; and that . all men must 
corne mito him or they earinotbe sa,~ed; ; 

194 Anfttiey . mtlstcomeaccording to the words which 
shall he established by the mouth of the Lamb; . ' 

195 And ;the wotasof the La~b shall be made known in 
the recorclsof thyseed,as well 'as in the records of the 
twelve aposties()f the Lamb; 

196 Wherefore, they both shall be established in one; 
197 For there is one God arid one Shepherd over all the 

earth;.. . . . 
198Andthetiniecometh that hll shall hianifest himself 

uiJ.touli nations, bothlintotheJews, and als(J unto theGeri~ 
tiles; .. . .. 

;199 Ami afterheIiasmanifested· himself· unto'the J ~ws 
and·· aJsd·· unto· the Gentiles;· then he shall mariifesthilnself 
unto the Gentiles, and also unto the Jews, 
.. 20'OAnHthelastshBJI he fir~f,and the TIrstsh'aIli bdlast. 

201fiAridit ~hal1cometopa§s, that if the GentiIes shall 
hearKenhnt()theL~mb~f God in that daytha~heshallm,:l,ni
fest himself unto them in word,: ::tildalso in power; in. very 
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deed, unto the taking away of their stumbling-blocks, and 
harden riot their hearts against the Lamb of God, they shall 
he numbered among the seed of thy father; 

202 Yea, they shall be numbered among the house of IS~'ael; 
203 And they shall be a blessed people upon the promised 

Jand for ever; 
204 They shall be no more brought down into ,captivity; 
205 And the house of Israel sha11 no more be confounded; 
206' And tl!.at great pit which hath heen digged for them 

by that great" and abominable church, which was fminded by 
lhe lledl amI his childl'en, that he might ]ea() away the souls 
of men doWn to hell; 

207 Yea, that great pit which hath been diggedforthe 
destruction of men, shall be filled by those who (ligged it, 
unto their utter destruction;saith the Lamb of God; 

208 N of the 'destruction of the soul" save it be the casting 
of it into that hell which hath no end;' 

209 For behold, this is according to the captivity of' the 
devil; and also according to the justice of God, upon' all 
those who Wili work wickedness and abomination before l~im. 

210 ~And it came fu pass thatihe angel spake unto me, 
Nephi, saying, Thou hast bel1eld that if the Gentiles repent, 
it shall be well with them; 

211 And thou also knowest concerning the covenants of the 
Lord unto the house of Israel; 

212 And thou also hast heard, that who:>o repenteth not, 
must perish;' 

213 Therefore, wo, be unto the Gentile", if it Bobe that 
they harden their hearts ag'uinst the Lamb of God; 

214 For the time cometh, saith the Lamb of God, that I 
will work a great and a marvelous work among the children 
of men; 

215 A work which shall, be everlasting, either on the one 
hlomd or on the other; 

216 Either to the convincing of them unto peace and life 
eternal, or unto the deliverance of them to the hardness of 
their hearts and the blindness of their minds,unto their being 
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brought down into captiVity and also unto destruction, both 
temporally and spirituaily, according to the captivity of the 
devil, of which I have sppken. 

217 ~And it came to pass that when the angel had spoken 
these words, he said unto me, Remember thou the covenants 
of the Father unto the house of Israel? 

218 I said unto him, Yea. 
219 And it came to pass that he said unto me, Look and 

behold that great and abominable church, which is the mother 
of abominations, whose founder is the devil. • 

220 And he said unto me, Behold, there are save two 
churches only: 

221 The one is the church of the Lamb of God,. and the 
other is the church of the devil; 

222 Wherefore, whosobelongeth not to the church of the 
Lamb of God belongeth to that great church,. which is the 
mother of abominations; 

223 And she is the whore of all the earth .. 
224 ~And it came to pass that I looked and beheld the 

whore of all the earth, and shesat upon many waters; 
225 And she had dominion over aU the earth, among all 

nations, kindreds, tongues and people. ~ 
226 1[And it came to pass that I beheld the church of the 

Lamb of God, and its numbers were few, because .of the wick
edness and abominations of the whore who sat upon many 
waters; 

227 Nevertheless, I beheld that the church of the Lamb, 
who were the saints of God, were also upon aU the:face of 
the eal'th; . 

228 And their dominions upon the face of the earth were 
small, because of the wickedness of the great whore whom I 
saW. . 

229 ,yAnd it came to pass that I beheld that the great 
mother of abominations did gather together in multitude~; 
upon the face of all the earth, among allthe nations of the 
Gentiles, to fight against the Lamb·of God. . 

230 ,yAnd it ca,me ~o pass that I, Nephi, beheld. the power 
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of the Lamb of God, that it descended upon the sajnts of the 
church of the Lamb, and upon the covenant people of the 
Lord, who were scattered upon all the face of the earth; 

231 And they were armed· with righteousness and with the 
power of God in great glory. 

232 ~And it came to pass that I beheld that the wrath of 
God was poured out upon the great and abominable chureh, 
insomuch that there were wars and rumors of wars among 
all the nations and kindreds of the earth, 

233 And as there began to be wars lmd rumors of wanl 
among all the nations which belonged t:o the mother Of abomi
nations, the angel spake unto me,. saying, 

234 Behold, the wrath of God is upon the mother of h3.r-
~~; .. . 

235 And behold, thou seest an these things; .. 
. 236 Alld when the day cometh that the wrath . 6f God is 

poured out upon the mother of harlots, which is the great 
and abominable chureh of all the earth, whose fO\1.ndationis 
the devil, 

237 Then at that day, the work of the Father shall com
mence, inprepari.ng the way for the fulfilling of his cove
nants which he hath made to his people, who are of the house 
of Israel. . 

238 ~And· it came to pass that the angel spak~· unto· me, 
saying, Look! And I looked and beheld a man, and he was 
dressed in a white robe; 

2:39 And the angel said unto me, Behold one of the twelve 
apostles of the Lamb! . 

240 Behold, he shall see and write the remaindel' of these 
things; 

241 Yea, and also many thi:rtgs which have been; 
242 And he shall also write eoncerning the end of the 

wOlJd; 
243 Wherefore, the things which he shall write are just 

and true; 
244 And behold, they al'e written in the book which thou 

beheld proceeding out of the mouth of the J eWi 
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245 And at the time they proceeded out ·of the mouth oithe 
Jew, or, at the time the book proceeded. out of the mouth of 
the Jew, the things which were .written were plain andpUl=e, 
and most precious and easy to the understanding of all men. 

246 And behold, the things ~hich this apostle of the Lamb 
shall write, are many things which thou hast seen; . 

247 And behold, the remainder shalt thou see; 
248 But the. things which thou shalt see hereafter, thoLl 

shalt not write; for the Lord Gocihath ordained the apos
tle of the Lamb of God that he should write thenL . . 

249 And· also· others who have been, to them hath he shmvn 
all things, and have wl·ltten tl1cm; 

250 And they are sealed up to come forth in their purity 
according to the truth which is in the Lamb, in the own due 
time of the Lord, unto the l10use of lsraeL 

251 ,[And I, Nephi, heard and hear record,thatthename 
of the apostle of the Lamb was John; according to the word 

oithe allgel. .. . . . .. ... . . ... .. 
252 And behold, I, Nephi, am forbidden that I should write 

the remainder o£ the things which I saw and heard; wherec 

fore, the things which I have written sufficeth ·me;· 
253 And Iha:ve not written but a small pa.rt of the things 

which I saw. . 
254 And I bear record~ that I saw the things which my 

father saw, and the angel of the· Lord did make lhem known 
unto me. . 

255 And now I make an end of speaking concerning the 
things which I saw, while I was carried away in the Spirit; 

256 And if all the things which I saw are not written, the 
things which I have written are true. And thus it is. Amen. 
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CHAPTER 4. 

1 ~And it came ts> pass that after I, Nephi, had been car.: 
ricd away' in the Spirit, and seen all these things,I returned 
to the tent of my father. 

2 And it came to pass that I beheld my brethren, and they 
were disputing one with another; concerning the things which 
my father' had spoken unto them; 

3 For he truly sp<i1ce many great things unto them, w11ich 
were hard to be understood, save a man should inquire of the 
LOl-d; 

4. And they being hard iIi their hearts,therefore they did 
not look 1.1Ilto the Lord as they ought. ' 

5: And now 1,J'Jephi,:was grieved because of the hardness 
of their hearts,. and. also because of the' things which I had 
seen, and. knew they, must unavoidab~y come to. pass because 
of the great wickedness of. the children of men'. 

6 '!lAnd it came to pass that I' was overcome because of my 
afflictions, for I considered that mine. ,afliictions were great 
above all, because of the destructions of' my people; for I 
had beheld their fall.' . 

'I trAnd it came to pass 'that after I had received strength, 
I spah,e unto my brethren, desirilJK to .know of them the cause 
of their disputa.tions. . . . 

8 And they said, Behold, we cannot understand :the\vords 
which our father hath spoken concerning the natural branches 
of the olive tree, and .also concerning th~j" Gentiles. 

9' And I said unto' them, Have ye inquired of'theLord?: 
10 And they said unto me, We have not; for the Lord 

makefh no such'thing known unto us.-,: . . .. 
11 Behold, I said unto them, How is it that ye do no,tkeep 

the conlmandments of the. Lord? 
l~Ho'v is it that ye will p,!rish becallse. of the hardness of 

your hearts? ' 
13Dq: ye not rernemberthe things which the Lord hath 

said, If ye will not harden your hearts, and ask me·in faith, 
believing that ye shall receive, with diligence in keepingmy 
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commandments, surely, these things shall be made known 
unto you? 

14 1TBehold, I say unto you, that the house of Israel was 
yompared unto an olive tree, by the Spirit of the Lord which 
was in our fathers; 

15 And behold, are we not broken oft' from. the house .of 
Israel; and are we not, a branch of the house of Israel? 

16 And now, the thing which our father meaneth concern
ing the grafting in of the natural branches through the full
ness of the Gentiles, is, that in the latter days, when our 
seed shall have dwindled in unbelief, yea, for the space of 
many years and many generations, after the Messiah shall 
be ma'nifested in body unto the children of men, then shall 
the fullness of the gospel of the Messiah come unto the. Gen
tiles, and from the Gentiles unto thel~emnantof our seed; 

17 And at that day shall the remna.nt of our seed know 
that they are of the house of Israel,' and that they a.re the 
covenant people of the Lord; 

18 And then shall they know and come to the knowledge of 
their forefathers, and also to the knowledge of the gospel of 
their Redeemer, which was ministered unto their fathers by 
hlm; . 

19 Wherefore, they shall come to th"e. knowledge of their 
Redeemer, and the very points of his doctrine, that they may 
know how to come unto him and be saved. 

20 And then at that day, will they not rejoice and give 
praille unto their everlasting God, their rock andtheh salva-
tion? . 

21 Yea, at that day, will they not receive the strength and 
nourishment from the true vine? 

22 Yea, will they not come unto the true fold of God? 
23 Behold, I say unto you, Yea: they shall be remembered 

again among the house of Israel; 
24 They shall be grafted>in,being a natural branch of the 

olive tree,into the true olive tree; 
25 And this is what our ·father meaneth; 
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26 And he meaneth that it will not come to pass, until after 
they are scattered by the Gentiles; 

27 And he meancth that it shall come by way of the Gen
tiles, that the Lord may shew his power unto the Gentiles, 
for the very cause that he shall be rejected of the Jews, or 
of the house of Israel: 

28 Wherefore, our father hath 'not spoken of our seed alone, 
but also of all the house of Israel, pointing to· the covenant 
which should be fulfilled in the latter days; 

29 Which covenant the Lord made to our father Abraham, 
saying, In thy seed shall all the Idndrcds of the earth be 
blessed. 

30 ~And it came to pass th~t I, Nephi, spake' much unto 
them concerning these things; 

31 Yea, I spake unto them concerning the restoration of 
the Jews, in the latter days; 

32 And I did rehearse unto them the words of Isaiah, who 
spake concerning the' restoration of theJ ews, or of the house 
of Israel; 

33 And after they were restored, they should no more be 
confounded, neither should they he scattered again. 

34 And it Came to pass that I did speak many words unto 
my brethren, that they were pacified, and did humble them
selves before the Lord. 

35 'lTAnd it came to pass that they did speak unto me again, 
saying, What meaneth this thing which our father' saw in a 
dream? 

36 What meaneth the tree which he saw? 
37 And I said unto them, It was a representation of the 

tl'ee of life. '. . . . 
38 And they said unto me, What meaneth the Tod of iron 

which our father saw, that led "to the tree? . . 
39 And I said unto them, that it was the word of God;. 

and whoso would hearken unto the word of God,and would 
hold fast unto it, they would never perish; 

40 Neither could the temptations and the fiery darts of the 
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adversary, overpower them unto blindness, to lead them away 
to destructlon. .' ,',.., . 

41 Wherefore, I, N ephi,did, exhort them to give heed unto' 
the word of the Lord;' ", . ,. . , 

42 Yea, I did exhort them with' all th~ energies oiixiy ~ill, 
and with all the faculty which'I p'osseSsei( that they would 
giveheed to the word of God .. and reIlleniberto keep his com .. , 
mandments always, in all things., . " ' 

43 And they said unto me,What'm~rieth the:river <:if water 
which our father saw?' .. ,':'.' ,'. ',": ,; < 

44. And! said tmtothem, thatthewatel' 'which my father 
saw, was filthiness; , 

45 And S9 much was his mind swallowed up in other·thb.'lgs; 
that he beheld not the filthiness .of the water; ,,' "" , 

46 And I said' unto them, that it·was an awful gulf, which 
separateth the wicked from the tree of l~fe, and, also ,from the 
saints of God., ," ", ".' , 

47 And I said unto them, that it was ~,representationof 
thatawful hell, which tbe angel said unto mew:as)repar!ld 
for the wicked. ' " " 

48 And 1 said unto them that our, father also saw, that i the 
justice of God did also, divide the wickedfromtherighteo~s; 

,49 And the brightness thereof was like unto the brightness 
of ~ fiaming fire, which, ascehdeth up unto God for 'ever ' and 
ever; and hath no ~nd .. 

59 TI And they. said unto me; Doth this thing mean the tor
mEmt of th'e body in the days bfprobatioll;or doth it mean 
the final state of' the soul after the death, of the temporal 
body, or doth it speak of the things which are temporal! 

.51 And it,came to pass thaUsaiduhtothem, that-it was 
a representation of things both temporaiand~ 8piritilid; " 

.. 52 • For the day should COllle that they must be jildgedof 
their works, yea, even the 'Works whlcliweredohe'bytlie tem-
poral bodyin theIr daysot'probation} , " , 
" 53 Wherefore, if they sM1ild die iiI their'~ekedness, ·they' 
must be cast off also,. as' to 'th~ 'things 'which, are -spiritual; 
.wlJ.ich arE! pertaining torighteOllsness; . . ., " ! 
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54 Wherefore~ they m:ust be brought to stand ,before God, 
to be ,judged of their works: ' 

55' And if their works have bee'n filthiness, they must needs 
be filthy: 

56 And if they be filthy, it must needs be that they can not 
dwell in the kingdom of God: ' 

57 If so, the kingd6m 'of God mllst be filthy also; 
58 But behold, I say unto you, the kingdom of lGod is not 

filthY;"and there can not any unclean thing enter into the 
kingdom of God; 

fig Wherefore, there must needs be a place of filthiness pre· 
pa'red for that 'which is filthy. 

60 Andthere is a place prepared, yea, even that awful hell 
of which I have spoken, and the devilis the foundation of it: 

61 Wherefore, the final state of the souls of men is to dwell 
in the ~kii1gdom of'· God, or to he cast out becaUSe of that jus, 
tice of which I have spoken; 

'62 Wherefore, the wicked are rejected from thenghteous. 
and also from that tree of life, whose fruit is most preciou~ 
and most desirable above all other fruits: 

63 Yea, and it· is the greatest of all the gifts of God. 
64 And thus Ispakeunio my brethren ... Ainen. 

"',; 

. . 
CHAPTER 5. 

1, ,-rAnd now it came to pass th~tafter 1, Nephi, had made 
an end of speaking ,to my brethren, behold, they said tinto me 
Thou hast declared unto hard things, more' than we are 
a~l~to be'ar. . '<) . ," . . '. "" '. . .... '. 

Z4TAnd it came to pass thatI saldunto them, that I knew 
tllat I had spoken hard things against the wicked, according 

. to the truth; •. andthe righteous have I justified, and testified 
that they should beUfted up at the last day; wherefo~e, the 
guilty taketh the .truthto be,~ard, for it cutteth' th~ril tO,the 
very center. . 

3 And now, my brethren, if ye were righteous, and were 
wllling to hearkentq·thetruth, and give heed unto it, that ye 
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might walk uprightly before God, then yewould not lmirmur 
because of the truth, and say, Thou speak est hard things 
against us. 

4 And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did exhor~ my breth
ren, with all diligence,' to keep tl;!e commandments o~ the Lord. 

, , ' 

5 And, it came to pass that they did humble themselves 
uefore the Lord; insomuch that I had joy and great hopes of 
them, that they would walk in the paths of righteousness. 

6 Now, all these things were said and done," as my fat.\1el' 
rlwe1t in a tent in. the valley which he called Lemuel. ' 

7 lIAnd it came to pass that I, Nephi, took one" of"~he 
daughters of Ishmael to wife; and also, my brethren took 
of the daughters of Ishmae1 to wife; ,and als(l"Zqram:took 
the eldest daughter of Ishmael to wife. 

8' And thus. my . father had fulfilled all the (!ommandments 
of the Lord which had been giv~ unto him •. 

9 And also, I, Nephi/had been blessed of the Lord, exceed
ingly.· 

10 'tTAnd it came to pass that the voice of the Lord spake 
unto my father, by night, and commanded him;tp.at on the 
morrow, he should take his journey intotb.~:wild,erness." " 
" 11 And it came to pass that as my father arose in the 
morning, and went forth to the tent door, to his great· aston
ishment, he beheld upon the ground a round ball, of curious 
workmanship; and it was of fine brass. 

12 And Within the ball were two splndles;ttndthe one 
pointed the,way whither we shopld go into the wil'derness. 
13~And it came to pass that we dldgathertogether'wnat;. 

soever things we should carryinto the wilderness, and iiUthe' 
remainder' of our p~ovisiOils which. the, Lard had given unto 

US; ,.' _ :, ," :. ,_.~' ;'..':, ", _, " " \ 
14 And we did take seed 0:1" every kind, that we'might 

carry into the wilderness. 
15 ~And it came to p~s that we' did take our tents, 'and 

depart into the wilderness, across the river Laman: 
16 And it came to pass that we traveled" for 'the space of 

four days, nearly a south, south~east direction, and we did 
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pitch our tents again; and we did-call the name of the plil!,e 
Shazer. 

17 ~And it came to pass that we did take our bows and our 
aJrrows, and -go forth into the wilderness, to slay food. for our 
families; and after we had_ slain food for our families, we 
did return again to our families in the wilderness, to the place 
of Shazer. -

18 And we did go forth again, in the wilderness, following 
the same direction, keeping in the most fertile parts of the 
wilderness, which were in the borders near the,Red S~; 

19 And it came to pass that we did travel for the space of 
many days,slaying food by the way, with our bows and OUT 

arrows, and our stones and OJ;lr slings; 
20 And _ we did follow_ the directions of _ the ball, _ which Jed 

us in the more fertile parts of the wilderness. -
21 And after we had traveled for the space of many days; 

we did pitch our tents for the space of a time, that we might 
again _ rest ourselves and obtain food for our f~milies. 

22 1{And'it came to pass that as I, Nephi; went forth·to 
slay food, behold, I did break my bow, which was made. of . 
fine steel; and after I did break my bow, behold,my breth
ren were.angry with me, because of the 10ss of my. bow,for 
we did obtain no food. . .-' 

23 And it came to pass that we did return without food to 
our families. 

24 And being much fatigued because of their journeyii-tg, 
they did 'suffer much for the want of food: 

'25'jfAnd it came to pass that Laman and Lemuel,and-the 
sons of Ishmael, did begin to murmur exceedingly, because 
of their sufferings and afflictions in the wilderness ; and' also 
my father began to murmur against the Lord his God; yea, 
and they were all exceeding sorrowful,"even that they' did 
murmur against the Lord. 

26 ,-rNow it cameto pass that I, Nephi, havingbeenaffiicted 
with. my brethren, because of the loss of my bow ; and their 
bows having lost their springs,it began to be exceeding diffi
cult, yea, insomuch that we could obtain no food. 
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27 And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did speak much unto 
my brethren, because they had hardened their hearts again, 
even unto complaining against the Lord their God. 

28 And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did make out of 
wood a bow, and out of a straight stick, an arrow; where
fore, I did arm myself with a bow and an arrow, with a sling, 
and with stones. 

29 And I said unto my father,.Whither shall I go, to obtain 
food? 

30 And it came to pass .that he did inquire of the Lord, for 
they had humbled themselves because of my word; for I.did 
say many things unto them in the energy of my soul. 

31 ~And it came to pass that the voice of the Lord came 
unto my father; and h,e was truly chastened becallse of his 
murmuring against the Lord, insomuch that he was brought 
down into the depths of sorrow. 

32 And it came to pass that the voice of the Lord said unto 
him, I.ook upon the ball, and behold the things which are 
written! . . 

33 And it came to pass that when my father beheld the 
things which were written upon the ball, he did fear andtrem
ble exceedingly; and also my brethren, and the sons of Ish
mael, and our wives. 

34 1TAnd it came to pass that I, Nephi, beheld the pointers 
which were in the ball, that they did work according to the 
faith, and diligence, and heeg, which we did give unto th~l1. 

35 And there Was also written upon them a new Writing, 
which was plain to be read, which did give us understanding 
concerning the ways of the Lord; and it was written and 
changed from time to time, according to the faith and dili
gence which we gave unto it. 

36 And thus we see, that by small means, the Lord can 
bring about great things. 

37 'if And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did go fOl'th up into 
the top of the mountain, according. to the directions which 
were given upon the ball. 
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38 And it came tQ pass that I' did slay ~ild beasts, inso
much that I did 'Obtain food for 'Our families. 

39 And it came to pass that I did return to our tents, bear
ing the beasts which I had slain; 

40 And now, when they beheld that I had obtained food, 
how great was their joy. 

41 And it came to pass that they did humble themselves 
before the LQrd, and did give thanks unto him. 

42 1TAnd it came to pass that we did again take our jour
ney, traveling nearly the same CQurse as in the beginning; 

43 And after we had traveled for the space of many days, 
we did pitch our tents again, that we might tarry f'Or the 
space of a time. . 

44 1TAnd it came tQ pass that Ishmael died, and was buried 
in the place which was called Nahom. 

45 And it came to pass that the daughters of Ishmael did 
. mourn exceedingly, because of the loss of their father, and 

because of their afflictions in the wilderness; 
46 And they did murmur against my father, because he 

had br'Ought them out of the land 'Of Jerusalem, saying, Our 
father is dead; yea, and we have wandered much in the wil
derness, and we have suffered much affliction, hunger, thirst, 

. and fatigue; and after all these sufl'erings, we must perish 
in the wilderness with· hunger. 

47 And thus they did murmur against my father, and als'O 
against me; and they were desir'Ous to return again to Jeru-
salem. . '. 

48 And Laman said unto Lemuel, and also unt'O the sons of 
Ishmael, Behold, let us slay 'Our father, and also our bl''Other 
Nephi, wh'O has· taken it uP'Onhim to .be 'Our ruler and our 
teacher, who are his elder brethren. . . 

. 49 Now, he says that the Lord has talked with him, and 
als'O that angels have ministered unt'O him! . 

,50 But beh'Old, we kn'OW that he lies unto us; and he tells 
us these things, and he. wQrketh many things by his cunning 
arts, that he may deceive our eyes, thinking, perhaps, that he 
may lead us away into some strange \vilderness; 
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51 And after 'he has led' us away, he has thought to make 
himself a king and a ruler over us, that he may do with us 
according to his will and pleasure. 

52 And after this manner did my brother Laman stir up 
their hearts to anger. 

53 llAnd it came to pass that the Lord was with us; yea, 
even the voice of the Lord came and did speak many words 
unto them, and did chasten them exceedi11gly; 

54 And after they were chastened by the voice of the Lord, 
they did turn away their anger, and did repent of their sins, 
insomuch that the Lord did bless us again with food, that we 
did not perish. 

55 1TAnd it came to'pass that we did again take our journey 
in the wilderness; and we did travel nearly eastward, from 
that time forth. 

56 And we did travel and wade through much affliction in 
the wilderness; and our women did bear children in the
wilderness. 

57 And so great were the blessings of the Lord upon us, 
that While we did live upon raw meat in the wilderness, our 
women did give plenty of suck for their children, and were 
strong, yea, even like unto the men; and -they began to bear 
their journeyings without murmurings. 

58 And thus we see that the commandments of God mus~ 
be fulfilled. 

59 A11d if it so be that the childlen of men keep the com
mandments of God, he doth nOUl'ish them, and strengthen 
them, and provide means whereby they can accomplish the 
thing which he has commanded them; 

60 Wherefore, he did provide means for us while we did 
sojourn in the wilderness. 

61 And we did sojourn ior the space of many years, yea, 
even eight years in the wilderness. 

62 And we did come to the land. which we called Bountiful, 
because of its much fruit, and also wild honey; 

63 And all these things were prepared of the Lord, that we 
might not perish. 
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64 And we beheld the sea, which we called Irreantum, 
which being interpreted,' is, many waters. 

65 ,jAnd it came to pass that we did pitch our tents by the 
sea-shore; 

66 And notwithstanding we had suffered many afflictions, 
and much difilculty, yea, even so much that we can not write 
them all, we were exceedingly rejoiced when we came to the 
sea-shore; 

67 And we ealled the place Bountiful, because of its much 
fruit. 

68 ,-rAnd it came to pass that after I, Nephi, had been in 
the land of Bounti.ful for the space of many days, the voice of 
the Lord came unto me, saying, Arise, and get thee into the 
mountain. 

69 And it came to pass that I arose and went up into the 
mountain, and cried unto the Lord. 

70 ~And it came to pass that the Lord spake unto me, say
ing, Thou shalt construct a "ship, after the manner which I 
shall shew thee, that I may carry thy people across these 
waters. 

71 And I said, Lord, whither shall I go, that I may find 
ore to molten, that I may make t')ols to construct the ship, 
after the manner which thou hnst shewn unto me? 

72 And it came to pass that the Lord told me· whither I 
should go to find ore, that I might make tools. 

73 'lfAnd it came to pass that I, Nephi, did make bellows 
wherewith to blow the fire, of the skins of beasts; 

74 And after I had made bellows, that I might have where
with to blow the fire, I did smite two stones together, that I 
might make fire; 

75 For the Lord had not hitherto suffered that we should 
make much fire, as we journeyed in the wilderness; 

76 For he said, I will make thy food become sweet, that 
ye cook it not; 

7'7 And I. will also be your light in the wilderness; 
78 And I will prepare the way before you, if it so be that 

ya shall keep my commandments ; 
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79 "Wherefore, inasmuch as ye shall keep ,my command
ments, ye shall be led toward the' promised land; and ye 
shall know that it is by me that ye arc led. 

80 Yea, and the Lord said also, that after ye have arrived 
to the promised land, ye shall know that I, the Lord, am God; 

81 And that I, the Lord, did deliver you from destruction; 
82 Yea, that I did bring you out of the land of Jerusalem. 
83 Wherefore, I, Nephi, did strive to keep the command-" 

ments of the Lord, and I did exhort my brethren to faithful
ness and diligence. 

84 ~And it came to pass that I did make tools of the ore 
which I did molten out of the rock. 

85 And when my brethren saw that I was about to build a 
ship, they began to murmur against me, saying, 

86 Our brothel' is a fool, for he thinketh that he can build 
a ship; 

87 Yea, and he also thinketh, that he can cross these great 
waters. 

88 And thus my brethren did complain against me, and 
were desirons that they might not labor, for they did not 
believe that I could build a ship; 

89 Neither would they believe that I was instructed of t11e 
Lord. 

90 ~And now it carno to pass that I, Nephi, was exceeding 
sorrowful, because of the hardness of their hearts; 

91 And now when they saw that I began to be sorrowful, 
they were glad in their hearts, insomuch that they did rejoice 
over me, saying, 

92 We knew that ye could not construct a ship, for we 
knew that ye were lacking in judgment; wherefore, thou 
canst not accomplish so great a work; 

93 And thou art like unto our father, led away by the 
foolish imaginations of his heart; 

94 Yea, he hat.h led us out of the land of Jerusalem; and 
we have wandered in the wilderness for these many years; 

95 And our women have toiled, being' big with child; and 
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they have borne children in the. wilderness and suffered all 
things, save it were death; 

96 And it would have been better that they had died, before 
they came out of Jerusalem, than to have suffered theseaffiic
tions. 

97 Behold, these many years we have suffered in the wil
derness, which time we might have enjoyed our possessions, 
and the land of our inheritance; yea, and we might have 
been happy; 

98 And we k-now that the people who were in tbe land of 
.Jerusalem, were a righteous people; 

99 For tney kept the statutes and the judgments of the 
Lord, and all his commandments according to tIle law of 
Moses; wherefore, we know that they are a righteous people; 

100 And 0'111' father hath judged them, and hath led us 
away because we would hearken unto his word; 

101 Yea, and our brother is like unto him. 
102 And after this manner of language did my brethren 

murmur and complain against us. 
103 ftAnd.it came to pass that I, Nephi, spake unto them, 

saying, Do ye believe that our fathers, who were the children 
of Israel, would have been led away uut of th(~ hands of the 
Egyptians, if they had not hearkened unto the words of the 
Lord? 

t04 Yea, do ye suppose that they would have been led out 
of bondage, if th~ Lord had not commanded Moses that he 
should lead them out of bondage? 

105 Now ye know that the children of Israel were in bond
age; and ye Imow that they were laden with tasks, which 
were grievous to be borne; 

106 Wherefore, ye know that it must needs he a good thing 
for them, that they should be brought out of hondage. 

107 Now ye know that Moses was commanded-of the Lord 
to do that great work; 

108 And ye know that by his word the waters of the Red 
Sea were divided hither and thither, and they passed through 
on dry ground. 
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109 But ye know that the Egyptians were drowned in the 
Red Sea, who were the armies of Pharaoh; 

110 And ye also know that they were fed with manna in 
the wilderness; . 

111 Yea, and ye also know that Moses, by his word, accol.'d
ing to the powerc'ofGod which was in··him;.sinote the rock, 
and there came forth water, that the children'of Israel might 
quench their thirst; 

112 And notwithstanding they being led, the Lord: their 
God, their Redeemer,going before them, leading them by day 
and giving light unto them bynig-ht, and doing all things for 
them which were expedient for man to receive, they hardened 
their hearts, and blinded their minds, and reviled against 
lVIoses·and against the true and living God .. 

113· ~And it came to pass that according to his word, he did· 
destroy them; . 

114 And according to his word, he did lead them; 
115 And according to his word, he did do all things for 

them; 
. 116 And there was not anything done, save it were by his 

word. 
117 And after they had crossed the river Jordan, he did 

make them mighty, unto the driving out the children of the 
land, yea, unto the scattering them to destruction. 

118 And now do 'ye suppose that the children of this land, 
who were in the land of promise, who were driven' out by our 
fathers, do ye suppose that they were righteous? Behold, I 
sayuntoyoli; Nay; 

119 Do ye suppose that our fathers would have been more 
choice than they, if they had been righteous? 

120 I say unto you,Nay; 
121 Behold, the Lordesteemeth ·:in flesh· in one. 
122 He that'is righteous, is favored of God. 
123 But behold, this people had rejected every word of God, 

and th&y were ripe in iniquity; and the fullness of the wrath 
of God was lipon them; . 

124 And the Lord did curse the land againstthem,a:l1d 
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bless it unto our fathers; yea, he did curse it against them 
unto their destruction; 

125 And he did bless it unto our fathers, unto their obtain-. 
jng power over it. 

126 Behold, the Lord hatlr· created the earth that it should 
be inhabited; .' 

127 And he. hath created his children, that. theys;houlq 
possess it. . '" , 

128 And he raiseth up a righteous nation; anddestroyeth 
the nations of· the wicked. 

129 And he' leadeth away the righteous into precious, lands, 
and the wicked he destroyeth, and curseth the land unto them 
for their sakes. 

130 He ruleth high in: the heavens, for it is his throne,' and 
this earth is his footstool •. 

131 And he loveth those who will have him t9. be theft" God. 
132 Behold, he loved our fathers;' and he covenanted.,with 

them, yea, even Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob: and he reme~~ 
bered the covenants which he had made; ,: : .1. 

133 Wherefore, he did bring them out of the land of. Egypt, 
and he did straighten them in the wilderness with .his. rod, 
for they hardened their hearts,even asye have; .. all,d,.the 
Lord straightened them because of their iniquity •.• 

134 He sent fiery-flying serpents among ,them;· and 'after 
they were bitten, he prepared a way that they mighkbil 
healed; . ' .' 

135 And the labor which they had to perform was to look! 
and because of the simpleness of the way, or the easine!3sof 
it, there were many who perished. 

136 And they did harden their, hearts fromtim~totime, 
and they did revile against Moses,and also agai11:l;!~ God; 

137 Nevertheless, ye know that t~ley. were led forth by his 
matchless power into the land of promise. 

138. And now, after. all these things, the time ,has come 
that they have become wicked,yeaj' nearly unto ripenllss; 

139 And I know not but they are at this day about to·, be 
destroyed; 
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140 For I know that the day must surely come that they 
must be destroyed, save a few only who shall be led away 
into captivity; 

141 Wherefore, the Lord commanded my father that he 
should depart into the wilderness; 

142 And the Jews also sought to take away his life; yea, 
and yo also have sought to take away his life; 

143 Wherefore, ye are murderers in your hearts, and ye 
are like unto them. 

144 Ye are swift to do iniquity,but slow to remember the 
Lord your God. 

145 Ye have seen an angel, and he spake unto you; yea, 
ye have heard his voice from time to time; 

146 And he hath spoken unto you in a still, small voice, 
but ye were past feeling, that ye could not feel his words; 

147 Wherefore, he has spoken unto you like unto the voice 
of thunder, which did cause the earth to shake as if it were 
to divide asunder. 

148 And ye also know that by the power of his almighty 
word he can cause the earth that it shall passawaYi 

149 Yea, and ye know that by his word he can cause the 
rough places to be made smooth, and smooth places shall be 
broken up. 

150··0, then, why is it that ye can be so. hard in your 
hearts? 

151 Behold, my soul is rent with anguish because of you, 
and my heart is pained: I fear lest ye shall be cast off for 
ever. 

152 Behold, I am full of the Spirit of God, insomuch that 
my frame has no strength. 

153, ~And now it came. to pass that when I had spoken 
these words, they were angry with me, and were desirous to 
throw me into the depths of the sea; 

154 And as they came forth to lay their hands upon me, 
I spake' unto them, saying, 1:-1 the name of the Almighty God, 
I command you that ye tonchme not, for I am filled with the 
power of God, even unto the consuming of my flesh; 
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155 And whoso shall lay their hands upon me, shall· wither 
even as a dried reed; and he shall be as nought i>efore, the 
power of God, for God shaU smite him. 

156 1fAnd it came to pass that I, Nephi,; said unto them, 
that they should murmur' no more against. their fafu,er, 
neither should they withhold their labor from me,eJor God 
had commanded me that. I. should build a. sb,ip., ' 
, 157 And I said unto them, If God had commanded me ,to do 

all things, I could do them. 
158 If he should command me that. 1 should say unto this ' 

water, Be thou earth, it should be' earth; . and if, I should' say 
it, it would be done. 
. 159 And now, if the Lord has such great,power,and',fut.s 

wrought.so manyiniracles among the children of 'men, ~ow 
is it that he can not instruct me that I sbi:iuld'ouild'a 'ship? 

160 1TAnd it came to pass that I, Nephi, said many, thIngs 
unto my brethren, .insomuch that they were, coUtounded, an,d 
could not contend against me; , "" ,,' . ,'.' 

161 Neithel'durst theyla,y their hands llpon me; nor touch 
me with their fingers,even for the space of many: days. 

162 Now they dUrst riot do this, lest they should wither 
before me, so powerful was the Spirit of God; and thus it 
had wrought upon them. 

163 1'[And it came to pass that the Lord said unto me, 
Stretch forth thine hand again unto thy brethren, and they 
shall not Witherbefor~ thee, but I will shock them, saith the 
Lord; and this willI do that they may know that I am the 
Lord their God •. " 

1641'[And it came to pass that I stretched forth my hand 
unto my brethren, and they did· not wither before me;" but 
the Lord did shake' them, even according to the word which 
he had spoken. 

165 And now they said, We know of a slirety that the Lord 
is with thee, for we know that it is the power of the Lord 
that has shaken us. 

166 And they fell down before me; and wel'eabout to 
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worship'me, but I would not suffer them, saying, I am thy 
brother, yea,., even thy younger ,brother; 

167 Wherefore worsllip the, Lord thy God,' and honor thy 
father and thy mother, that thy days may be long in the 
land which the Lord thy ,God shall give thee., 

,168 ~Andit eame to pass that they did worship the Lord, 
and did go forth with me;andwe,did work timbers of curi
ous workinanship. 

169 And the Lord did shew me from time to time after 
what manner I should work the timbers of the ship. ' 

170 Now I, Nephi, did not work the timbers after the man
ner which Was learned by men, neither did I build the ship 
after the manner of men; , ' . 

171 But I did build it after the manner which the Lord 
had she\yn pnto me; wherefore,' it waS not after the manner 
of men. " " " '" 

1.72 ~And I, Nephi, did go into the mou.ntoft, 'and 1 did 
pray 6ft 'unto the Lordj wherefore, the Lord shewed unto me 
great things. ' . 
173~And it carrie to pass that after 1 had finished the ship 

according to the word of the Lord, my brethren beheld that 
it was good,and that the workmanship thereof waf:1 excee(ling 
fine;' 

174 Wherefore; they did humblet(hemselves again before 
the Lord. . ',' ,'"',, '.'.,',,:<, ,.. ,.. ", ,:, ' 

175 ~And it'came to pass that the vQice, of the Lord came 
unto my father, that we should arise. and go. d~:wn into the 
ship; '," " ", ",' .,', ,.' 

176 And it came to pass that on the mOl'rov.<after we had 
))Yepa~'ed all things, much fruits and meat i.L'om, the wilder
ness, and honey in abundance, and· pro:visions,,,according to 
that which the Lord had, command~d USh ',', , , 

177 We did go down into the ship with all our loading and 
our seeds, and whatsoever thing we had: brouG'htwith us, 
everyone according to his age; 

178 Wherefore, we did all go down into the ship, with our 
wives, and our children. 
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179 1[And now, my father had begat two sons in the wilder
ness; the eldest was called J acob,a~ld the younger, Jos¢ph. 

180 And it came to pass after we, had all gone down into 
the. ship, and had taken with us our provisions and things 
which had been commanded us" 

l81.We did put forth into the .sea, and were driven forth 
before the wind, towards the promised land; 

182 And after we hlld been. driyenfQrthbefore the Wind for 
the space of many days, beh()ld, ·my ,brethren, and .the :S()nS 

of Ishmael, andalsQ their wives,hegan tomllke themselves 
merry, insomuch that they began. to dance, and tosing,and 
to speak with much,rudeness, 

183Yea,even that they did forget by what power they 
had been brought thither; 

184 Yea, they were lifted up unto exceedingrndeness., 
18'5 And I, Nephi; began to fear exceedingly,'lest the Lord 

should be angry with us, and smite us, because'of·our iniq~ 
uity, that we should be swallowed uP intheJdepths of th8sea; 

186 Wherefore, I, N ephi,began to speak to' them ,with much 
soberness; , ' 

187 But behold,they were angry With me~sa:ying,W~will 
not that our younger bl·other shall be a rnleroverus. 

188 l[And it came to pass that Laman and Lemuel did take 
me and bind me with cords, and they did treat me withniuch 
harshness; 

189 Nevertheless, the Lord did suffer it, that he nifght 
shew forth his power, unto the fulfilling of his word which 
he had spoken concerning the' wicked. 

190 1[And it came to pass that after they had bound me, 
insomuch that I could not move, the compass,which hadb'eerl. 
prepared of the Lord, did cease to work; 

191 Wherefore, they knew not whither they should steel' 
the ship, insomuch, that there arose a great storm, yea, a 
great· and terrible tempest; 

192 And we were driven back upon the waters for the space 
of three days; 
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193 And they began to be frightened exceedingly, lest they 
should be drowned in the sea; 

194 Nevertheless, they did not loose me. 
195 And on the fourth day which w~ had been driven back, 

the tempest began to be exceeding sore. 
196'i[And it came to pass that we were about to be swal-

lowed up in the depths of the sea. . 
197 And after we hlld heen driven back upon the waters 

for the space of four days, my brethren began to see that the 
judgments of God were upon them, and that they must perish, 
save that they should repent of their iniquities; 

198 Wherefore, they came unto me and loosed the bands 
which were upon my wrists, and behold, they had swollen ex
ceedingly; and also mine ankles were much swollen, and great 
wasthe.soreness thereof. 

199 Nevertheless, I did look unto my God, and I did praise 
4im all the day Jong; and . .! did not murmur against the Lord 
because of mine afflictions. 
;,,200 'i[Now, my father Lehi, had said many things. unto 

them, and also unto the sons of Ishmael; but behold, they did 
breat}le out much threatenings against anyone that shouB 
speak for me; 

~Ol And my parents bcingstricken in years, and having 
suffered much grief because of their children, they were 
brought down, yea, even upon their sick beds. 

,202 Because of their grief, and much sorrow, and the in
i,quity of. my .. brethren,· they were brought. n\!ar even to. be 
carried out of this time, to meet their God;, .' 

203 Yea, their grey hairs were about to be brought dovin 
to lie low in the dust; 

204 Yea, even they were near to be cast, with sorrow, into 
a watery grave. 

205 And Jacob and Joseph also, being young, having need 
of much nourishment, were grieved because of the'ufflictions 
of their mother; 

206 And also my wife, with her tears and prayers, and 
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also my children, did not soften the hearts ·of my brethrpn, 
that they would loose me; 

207 And there was nothing, save it were the power of God, 
which threatened them with destruction, could soften . theii· 
hearts; 

208 Wherefore, when they saw that'they wersa.bout to be 
swallowed up in the depths, of the sea, they repented of thE 
thing which they had done" insomuch that they loosed me. 

209 1TAnd it came to pass after they had loosed me, behold, 
I took the compass, and it did work whither I desired it. 

210 And it came to pass that I prayed unto the Lord; and 
after I had prayed, the winds did cease, and the storm did 
cease, and there was a great calm. 

211 1TAnd it came to pass that I, Nephi, did guide the ship, 
that we sailed again towards· the promised land. 

212 And it came to pass that after we had sailed forthe 
space of many days, we did arrive to the promised land; 

213 And we went forth upon the land, and did pitch our 
tents; and we did call it the promised land. 

214 ~And it came to pass that we did begin to,till the earth, 
and we began to plant seeds; yea, we did putaH ourseeJs 
into theearth, which we had brought from the land of Jeru. 
salem. 

215 And' it came to pass that they did grow exceedingly; 
wherefore, we were blessed in abundance. 

2161TAnd it came to pass that we did find upon the Jand :>f 
promise, as we journeyed in the wilderness, .that thereweI'e 
beasts in' the forests of every kind, both the cow,and the ox, 
and'the ass, and the horse, and the'goat,and the wild goat, 
and all manner of wild animals, which were for the use of 
men; 

217 And wee did find all manner of ore, both of gold,andof 
silvel~, and of copper. 

218 1TAp.d it came to pass that the Lord commanded me, 
wherefore I did make plates of ore, that I might engraven 
upon them the record of my people. 

219 And upon the plates which I made, I did engraven the 
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record of mY father, and aleo our journeyings in the wi1der~ 
ness, and the prophecies of my father; and."also .many of 
mine own prophecies have I engravep upon them. 

,220 And. I knew not at the time when I made. them, that J 
should be commanded of the Lord to make these plates; .. 
. 2.21 Wherefore, the record of mY .father, and the, genealogy 
of his forefathera, and the more Ilarl of all our proceedings in 
the wilderness, !ire engraven UpOI.1 tho.seplates'of Which I 
h9,vespoken; '. ,. .' . ' ... ' ..' .• " 

222 Wherefore,the things which transpired before I made 
these plates, are, of a truth, more particularly made mention 
lipan the first plates. . , 

223 1[And after I had made these plates by way of com~ 
mandment; I, Nephi, received a commandment, that the min~ 
fstry, and the prophecies, the more plain and precious parts 
of them ~hould be written upon these plates; . '. • •. 

224 And that the things whieh were ",ritten, should b~ 
kept.for the instruction of my PEl9ple,who should possess the 
land, and also for' otherwieepurpos~whichpurposesare 
knownuntothe Lord; .' ',' ...• '". .', .. ': .," . 
. 225 Wherefore I"Nephi,.,did make arecpYd, upon.the,othe;r 
plat(;lS,- wp.ie~ givee'8.Il; accqun~! or which ,giJes.~ greater ~~; 
count of the wars and contentions and destructions ~f my 
peQP.l~~ ..• 'c,,"; " " ,':. :::. '. " '.;., . . ., .. 

226 And this hav:eI.40ne,all,d C;PTUlllan4ed,mY.people, W:ha,t 
they.should:do, after I :wa\'3;,g0l1-~ a.nd,that. these, ,plat,es: sholilltl 
be h,andeP. down from qne ,geriW~tio:nJoano~h!\r) q.r. ft;o~qne 
prop.l\et to .another, ;until furt4~ com,m<:ludm.entsQi the .. Lord; 
" 227AIld. .anac,"ount of.~y'making th~se plates sh~ll..,be 
givei;t hereafter i ..,. . ..•. , ". 

228 And then, behold, I proceed according to that whi~h I 
havespo~en; and this I do,.that the, more. sacred things may 
be kept for the knowledge of my people.' , 

229 Nevertheless, I do not write anything uponp1ll.tes" save 
it. be that I think it be sacred. ,..., .. ' . " 

230 And now, if I do err" even did they err of. old. . 
,231 Not that I wou\~.exctise 'myself because.qf Q~hermen, 
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but because. of the weakness which is, in. me, according to the 
flesh, I would excuse myself. 

232 Forthe things which some men est.eerntobe of great 
worth, both to the body and soul,others set.:at nought, and 
tmmpleuhder. their .feet. 

233 Yea, even the very God of Israel, do! men trample 
under their feet; . 

234 I say, trample under their feet; but I would speak in, 
other words: 

··235' They' set him at nought, and hearken not tQthe· voico,) 
of his counsels;; 

236 And beho1d, he cometh according to the \Vords of the 
angel, in six hundred .years from the time my father left 
Jerusalem. 

237 And.the .world,.because oftheir.iniquity, ,shall judge 
him tabe a thing of:: nought;' wherefore, they scourge him, 
and he sufi'ereth it; and ,they smite him, and·he sufi'erethit. 
;238 Yea, they spit upon: him, and he sutfereth it, .because 
of' his' loving· h'indness • and his. long-suffering ',' towards ·.the 
children of men. 

239 And .theGod·.of our fathers, whowete led out of 
Bgypt, out of .bondag.e, and also were preserved in .thewilder
ness by him; 

240 Yea, the God of Abraham, and of Isaac, and the God 
of Jacob, yieldeth himself according to the words'of the angel, 
awaman,into the hands of wicked men, tb be lifted up.ac
cording to the words of Zenock, 

241 And to be crucified, according to the words of Neum, 
242 And '. to be buri,ed in a sepUlcher, a.ccordingtothe 

words of Zenos, which he spake concerning the .three days: of 
darkness, 

243 Which should be a sign given of his death, unto those 
who should inhabit the isles of the seac ; .'., 

244 More especially given unto those who are of the house 
of Israel. 

245 For thus spake the prophet, The;LQrdGod sutely.shall 
visit all the house of Israel at that day; 
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246 Some with his voice, because of their righteousness, 
unto their great joy and salvation; ~ 

247 And others with the thunderings and the lightnings of 
his power, by tempest, by fire, and by smoke,and vapor of 
darkness, and by the opening of the earth, and by mountains 
which .shaU be carried up; 

248 And all these things must Bluely come; saith .the 
prophet Zen os. 

249 And the rocks of the earth must rend; 
250 And because of the' groanings of ,the earth, many of 

the kings of the isles of the sea shall be wrought upon by the 
Spirit of God, to exclaim, The God of nature Buffets. 

251 And as for those who are atJ erusalem, saith the 
prophet, shall be scourged by all people, because they crucify 
the God of Israel, and turn their hearts<aside, rej ecting signs 
and wonders, and power and glory of the G<;>d of Israel; 

252 And because thElY turn theil' hearts aside; saith. the 
prophet, and have despised the Holy One of. Israel, they shall 
wander in the .flesh, and perish,. and· become· a hiss and a by~ 
word, and be hated among all nations; 

253 Nevertheless, when that.day cometh,saiththe prophet, 
that· they no mdre turn aside their hearts against the Holy 
One of Israel, then will he remember the covenants. which he 
made to their fathers; 

254 Yea, then "".ill he remember the isles of the sea: 
255 Yea, and all the people who are of the house of ISl'ael, 

. will I gathel' in, saith the Lord, according to the words of the 
prophet Zenos~ from the four quarters of the earth; 

256 Yea,and all the earth shall see. the salvation df,the 
Lord, saith the prophet j , 

257 Every nation, kindred, tongue and people, shall be 
blessed. . 

258 1fAnd I, Nephi, have written these things unto my PElo
pIe, that perhaps· I might persuade them ·that they. would 
remember the Lord their Redeemer; 

259 Wherefore, I speak unto all the house of Israel, if it 
so be that they should obtain these things. 
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260 For behold, I have workings in the spirit, which doth 
weary me, even that all my joints are weak, for those. who 
are at Jerusalem; 

261 For had not the Lord been merciful, to shew unto me 
concerning them, even as he had prophets of old, I should 
have perished also; . 

262 And he surely did shew unto the prophets of old, all 
things concerning them; " 

263 And also h" did shewup.to many concerning us; 
264 Wherefore, it must needs be, that we know concerning 

them, for they are written upon the plates of bralls. 

CHAPTER 6. 

1 lINow it came to pass that I,Nephi, did teach. my. breth
ren. these things. 

2 And it came to pass that I did read many things to 
them, which were engravenupon the plates of brass, .that 
they might know concerning the doings of the L()rd in other 
lands, among people of old. 

3 And I did read many things unto them, which were 
written in the hook of Moses; 

4 But that I might more fully persuade them to believe in 
the Lord their Redeerrier, I did read unto' them that which 
was written by the prophet Isaiah; 

5 For I did liken all scriptures unto us that it might be 
for our profit and learning .. 

6 Wherefore, L spake unto them, saying, Hear ye the words 
of the prophet, ye who are a remnant of the house of Israel, 
a branch who have been broken off; hear ye the words of the 
prophet, which were written unto all the house of Israel, and 
liken them unto yourselves, that ye may have hope as we1l as 
your brethren, from whom ye have been broken off'. 

7 For after this manner has the prophet written : 
8 'Hearken and hear this, o house of Jacob, 'who ate called' 

'Isaiah 48, 
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by the name of Israel,and are come -Corth .out 'of the waters 
of Judah; who swear by the name of the. Lord, and make' 
mention of the God of Israel; yet they swear not iII. truth, nor 
inrighteousriess. 

9 Nevertheless, they-call themselves.·ofthe Holy city,'but 
they do not stay themselves upon the God of Israel, who is 
the Lord of hosts ; yea, the Lord of hosts is his name. 

10 Behold, I have declared the formf§:r things from the be.; 
ginning; and they went forth out of my motith,and I shewed 
them; I did shew them stidde~ly~ . -.' 

11 And I did it because r knew that thou' art obstinate, and 
thy neck was an iron sinew, and thy l:n'ovi brass; 

12 And I have, even from the beginning, dec1al'ed to thee; 
before it came to pass r shewed thein thee; and I shewed them 
for'fcar lest thou>shoilldst say,Mine idol hath;.done them, 
and my graven image, and my molten image hath commanded 
them. ' 

13 Thou hastseen and heard allthis jand will yenot de
clare them? Andth~t 1 have shewed thee new things fi'om 
this time, even hidden things, and thou didst not know them . 

. 14 Th~y are created now, and not from th~heginning; 
even. before. the day when thou hea,rdcst then\not,theywere 
declared' unto' thee, lest thou shouldst· say,. Behold, I . 'knew 
them. ' ' ' ''. .. . 

: , . , :, .. _. I 

15. Yea, and thou heal'dest not; yea, thouknewest not; yea, 
from that time thine ear was not opened; for 1 knew that 
thou would$t deal very treacherously, and wast called a: trans-
gressor from ,the womb. . .., ". 

16.1[N"eyertheless, for my name's sake will I:.defermine 
anger, and for my praise will I refrain from thee, that I cut 
th~ not of!;. . , ,,' :. ' . , " '.. : 

17 For, bel101d, I have refined thee; I have ch,psen, thoo in 
the furnace of . affliction. ' . 

18 For _,mine own sakc,yea,for mil\e own "sake, will. 1 do 
this; . for I will not surrer my name to be polluted, and I will 
not give my glory unto another. 
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19 ~Hearken unto me, 0 Jacob; and Israel, my called; for 
I am he; I am the first, and I am also the last. 

20 Mine hand hath also laid the foundation of the earth, 
and my right hand hath spanned the neavensj I call unto 
them, and they stand up together.-

21 An ye, assemble Y01.trselves; andhelir; who among them 
hath declared these things unto them? The Lord hath loved 
hhn; yea; arid he will fulilll his word which he hath declared 
by them; and he will do his pleasme on Babylon, and his'arm 
shall come upon the Chaldeans. 

22 Also, saith tho Lord: I the Lord, yea, r have spoken; 
yea, I have called him, Lo declare, I l1avo brought him, and 
he shall make his way prosperous. 

23 1fCome ye near unto me: I have not spoken in secret 
from the beginning; fro111 the time that it was declared, have 
I spoken; and the Lord God, and his Spirit hath sent me. 

24 And thus saith the Lord, thy Redeemer, the Holy One 
of Israel: I have sent him, the Lord thy -God. who teacheth 
thee to profit, who leadeth thee by the way thou shouldst go, 
has done it. 

25 0 that thou hadst l).earkened to my commandment! then 
had thy peace been as ~ river, and thy righteousness as the 
waves of the sea;· . 

26 Thy seed also had been as the sand;· the offspring of 
thy bowels like the g'l:a:velthereof: his nahle should not have 
been cutoff nor destroyed from before me; . 

. 27 ~Go ye forth of Babylon, flee ye from the Chaldeails, 
with a voice of singing declare ye, toll this, utter to the end 
of the earth; say ye, The Lord hath redeemed his servant 
Jacob. 

28 And they thirsted not; he led them through the deserts: 
he caused the waters to flow out of the rock for them: he 
dave the tock also, and the waters /-.>'tlshed out. 

29 And notwithstanding he hath done all this, and greater 
also, there is no peace, saith the Lord, unto-the wicked: . 

30 1fAncl again: Hearken, 0 ye -house of Israel; all ye 
that are broken off and are driven out, because of the wicked-
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ness of the pastors of my people; yea, all ye that are broken 
oft', that are scattered abroad, who are of my people, 0 house 
of Israel. 

21 'Listen 0 isles .unto me; and heal'ken,yepeople, from 
far; the Lord hath called me from the womb; from the 
bowels of ~y mother hath he. made mention of my name. 

32 And he hath made my moutb like a sharp sword; in the 
shadow of his hand hath he hid me, and made me a polislted 
shaft: in his quiver hath he hid me, '. 

33 And said 1,mto me, Thouart.:my servant, 0 Israel, in 
whom I will be glorified. 

34 Then I said, I have labored in vain, I have spent my 
strength for nought, and in vain; surely, my judgment is 
with the Lord, and my work with my God.' ' 

35 ~And now, saith the Lord; that formed me from' the 
womb that I should' be his servant, to bring Jacob again: to 
him: Though Israel be not gathered, yet shall I be glorious in 
the eyes of the Lord, and my God shall be my strength. 

36 And he said, it is a light thing that thou shouldst be 
my servant to raise up the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the 
preserved of Israel. I will also give thee fora light to the 
Gentiles, that thou mayest be my salvation unto .the ends of 
the earth. . 

87 Thus saith the Lord, the Redeemer of Israel, his Holy 
One, to him whom man despiseth, to hj~ whom the nations 
abhorreth. to servant of rulers,. kings shalL. see and arise, 
princes also shall worship, because of the Lord that is . faith, 
fuI.· . . 

38 Thus saith the Lord, In an acceptable time have I heard 
thee, 0 isles of the sea, and in a day of. salvation have I 
helped thee: and I will preserve thee, and give thee my Serv
ant for a covenant of the people, to establish the earth, to 
cause to inherit the desolate hel'itages; . 

39 That thou mayest say to the prisoners, Go forth; to 

'Isaiah 49. 
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them that sit in darkness, Shew yourselves. They shall feed 
in the· ways, and their pastures shall be in all high places. 

40 They shall not hunger nor thirst, neither 8h'111 the heat 
nor the sun smite them; foihe that hath mercy on tbem shall 
lead them, even by the springs of water shall he guide them. 

41 And I will make all my mountains a way, and my high-
ways shall be exalted. . 

42 And then, 0 house 0'1' Israel, behold, these shall come 
from far; and 10, these from the north and from the west; 
and these from the landofSinim. 

43 TISing, 0 heavens; and be joyful, o earth; for the feet 
of those who are in the east shan be established; and break 
forth into singing, 0 mountains; for they shall be smitten no 
more: for the Lord hath comforted his people,and will have 
mercy upon his afflicted. 

44 But behold, Zion hath said, The Lord hath forsaken me, 
and my· Lord hath forgotten me; but he will shew that he 
hath not. 

45 For can a woman forget her· sucking child, that she 
should_ not have compassion on the son of her womb? Yea, 
they may forget, yet will I not forget thee, 0 house of Israel. 

46 Behold, I have graven thee upon the palms of my hands; 
thy walls are continually before me: 

47 Thy children shall make haste -against thy destroyers; 
and they that made thee' waste shall go forth of thee. 

48 ~Lift up thine eyes round about, and behold: all these 
gather themselves tog'ether, and they shall come to thee. And 
as I live, saith the Lord, thou. shalt surely clothe thee with 
them all, as with an ornament, and .bind them on even as a 
bride; 

49 For thy waste and thy desolate places, and the land of 
thy destruction, shall even now be too narrow by reason of 
the inhabitants; and they that swallowed thee up, shall be 
far away. 

50 The children whom thou shalt have, after thou hast lost 
the first, shall again in thine ears say,· The place is too 
straight for me: give place to me that I ·may dwell. 
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51 Then shalt thou say in thine heart, Who hath begotten 
me these, seeing I have lost my children, and am desolate, a 
captive, and removing to and fro? and. who hath brought up 
these? Behold, I was left alone; these, where have they been? 

52 ;Thussaith the Lord God, Behold,. I will lift up mine 
hand to the Gentiles, and set up my standard tQ the people; 
and they shall bring thy sons in their 'arms, and ~hy daughters 
shaH be carried upon their shoulders. ,:. ' ....• 
, 53 And kings· shall be thy nursing fathers, and. their 
queens thy nursing mothers: . they shall bow down to thee 
with their face towards the earth;' and lick up the dust of 
thy feet; nnd thou shalt k'now tl1at I am the Lord: for they 
shall not be ashamed that wait for me •. 

54 For shall the prey be taken from the mighty, or the 
lawful captives delivered? 

55 But thus saith the Lord, ,Even th,e captives of the 
mighty shall be taken away, and the prey of the,terribie shall 
be delivered: for I will contend with him that" contendeth . 
with thee, and I will save thy children. 

56 And 1 will feed them, that oppress thee with theiJ,. own 
flesh: they shall be drunken with their Qwn blood, as· with 
sweet wine:.and all flesh shallk~ow that I. the Lord am thy 
Savior and thy Redeemer, ,the mighty one of JaGob. 

CHAPTER 7. 

1 ~And now it came to pass that after Ii N ephiJ had read 
these things which were engl'aven upon the plates of brass, 
my brethren came unto me and said unto me, What meaneth 
these· things whichye have :read? . 

2 Behold, are they to be linderstood according to the ,things 
which are spiritual, which shall come to pass according to 
the spirit and not the flesh? . 

3 And I;,Nephi;- said unto them; B.ehold,they-were made 
manifest unto theprophet,by the voice of the Spirit: 

4 For by the Spirit are all things, made known, unto the 
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prophets, which shall come upon the children of men accord
ing to the flesh. 

5Whel;efore, the things of which I l1ave read, are things 
pertaining to things both temporal and spiritual: . 

6 For it appears that the house of Israel, sooner or later, 
will be scattered upon all the face of the earth, and also 
among all nations, , 

, 7 And behold there are many who are already lost from 
the knowledge of those who are at Jerusalem. ' 
:8 Yea, the more part of all the tribes have been led away; 

,9 And they are scattered,toal1d fro upon the isles of the 
sea; 

,10 And whither they are, none of us knoweth, save that we 
know that they have been led away. 

11 And since they have been led away, these things have 
been prophesied concerning them, and also concerning all 
those" who shall hereafter, be scattered and be confounded, be
cause Of the Holy One' of Israel; for against him will they 
harden their hearts; 

12 Wherefore, they shall be scattered among aHnations, 
and shall be hated of all men. 

13 Nevertheless, after they have been nursed by the Gtm
tiles,and the Lord has lifted up his hand upon the Gentiles 
artqset th~tn lip for a standard,and their children have been 
carr'jed'in their arms, and theii' daughters have been carried 
upon their shoulders, behold, these things of which are spoken, 
are temporal: for thus' are the covenants of the Lord with 
Om' fathers; 

14 And itmeaneth us in the days to come, and also all our 
brethren \Vho' are 'of the house of Israel. 

15 And it meaneth that the time cometh that after all the 
house of Israel have been scattered and confounded, that the 
Lord God will raise up a mighty nation among the Gentiles, 
yea, even up.onthe face of' this land; 

16 And by them shalf our seed be scattered. 
17, And after our seed is scattered, the Lord God will pro-
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ceed to do a marvelous work among the Gentiles, which shall 
be of great worth unto our seed; 

18 Wherefore, it is likened unto their being nourished by 
the Gentiles, and being carried in their arms, and upon their 
shoulders. 

19 And it shall also be of worth unto the Gentiles: 
20 And not only unto the Gentiles, but unto all the house 

of Israel, unto the. making known of the covenants of the 
Father of heaven unto Abraham, saying, In thy'seed shall 
all the kindreds of the earth be blessed. 

21 And I would, my brethren,that ye should know that all 
the kind reds of the earth can not be blessed unless he shaH 
make bare his arm in the eyes of the nations. 

22 Wherefore, the Lord God will proceed to make bare his 
arm in the eyes of all the· nations, in bringing about .his 
covenants and his gospel, unto thofle who are of the house of 
Israel. 

23 Wherefore, he will bring them again out of captivity, 
and they shall be gathered together to the lands of their 
inheritance; . 

24 And they shall be brought out of obscurity, and out of 
darkness; 

25 And they shall know that the Lord is their. Savior and 
their Redeemer, the mighty one of Israe1. 

26 And the blood of that great and abominable church, 
which. is the whore of all the earth, shall turn upon their 
own heads; 

2,7 For they shall war among themselves, and ,the sword of 
their own hands shall fall upon their own heads, and they 
shall be drunken with their own blood. .. 

28 And every ~ation which shall war. against thee, 0 house 
of Israel, shall be turned one against another,.. . 

29 And they shall fall into the pit which they digged to 
ensnare the people of the Lord. ' 

30 And all that fight against Zion, shall be destroyed: 
31 And that great whore,. who hath perve'l:'ted the right 

ways of the Lordj yea, that great and abominable church, 
shall tumble to the dust, and great shall be the fall of it~ . 
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32 For behold, saith the prophet, The time cometh speed
ily, that Satan shall have no more power. over the hearts .of 
the children of men: 

33 For the day soon cometh, that all the proud and they 
who do lYickedly, shall be as stubble; and the day cometh 
that they must be burned. 

34 For the time soon cometh, that the fullness of the wrath 
of God shall be poured out upon all the children of meli: 

35 For he Will not suffer that the wicked shall destroy the 
righteous. 

36 Wherefore,. he will preserve. the righteous by his power, 
even if it be so that the fullness of his wrath must come, 
and the righteous be preserved, even unto the destruction of 
their enemies by fire. 

37 Wherefore, the righteous need not fear; for thus saith 
the prophet, They shall be saved, even if it so be as by fire. 

38 Behold, my brethren, I say unto you, that these things 
must shortly come; yea, even blood, and fire, and vapor of 
smoke must come; 

39 And it must needs be upon the face of this earth; 
40 And it cometh unto men according to the flesh, if it so 

be that they will harden their hearts against the Holy One 
of Israel: 

41 For behold, the righteous shall not perish; 
42 For the time surely must come, that all they who fight 

against Zion, shall be cut off. 
43 And the Lord will surely prepare a way for his people, 

unto the fulfilling of the words of Moses, which he spake, 
saying: 

44 A prophet shall the Lord your God raise up· unto you, 
like unto me; him shall ye hear in all things whatsoever he 
shall say unto you. 

45 And· it shall come to pass that all. those who will not 
hear that prophet, shall be cut off from among the people. 

46 And now I, Nephi, declare unto you, that this prophet 
of whom Moses spake, was the Holy One of Israel; 

47 Wherefore, he shall execute judgment in righteousness; 
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.48 And the righteous need.no,tfea'r, :ror they,are those .who 
shall not. beconiounded. " . . . , ' " , 

49 But it is the kingdom of the devil which shalL be built"qp 
among, the ehildren of men, which, kingdom:, is .. esj;aQli8,~ed 
among them.whieh are In :the flesh: '" : ',';',,' (, ,,' 

50 For the time speedily shall come,i~t ~ll,!!hu.l:ch~ whi~ 
are built up to get gain,and all those who"N'e bui)t,up:to 
get power over, tlie flesli,~lIid those' who are bu~1t ull ' to 
become popular in the eyes of the world,andthose ~ho$eek 
the lusts' of the flesh,and the things of the world;' alt\i to 'do 
all manner of iniquity; ',' 

51 Yea, in fine, all those who belong to thekin:gdom'Of the 
devil, are they who need fear, and tremble, and quake; 

52 They are those who must be btought, low in;ith&:au.st,; 
53 They are those who must be consumed lis stubbie: ';; . 

. 54 And this is according to the words of ilie ·proph'iit. ," 

. 55 And the time cometh speedily, that the righteous must 
be led up as calves of the stall, and the Holy:One of ' Israel 
must l;eigil in dominion, arid might,andpower,i 'and·: great 
glory. ' ,:;';' 

56 And he gathereth his children froin: the'four'quarters 
Of the earth; 
': 57 And he ntimberethhisshe'ep, arid they 'know: him;>:,: 

58 And there shall be one fold and one shepherd: 
59 And he shall feed his sheep, and in him 'they shall ·find 

pasture; . ' , 
60 And because of the righteousness Of his: people, Satan 

has no power; " 
61 Wherefore, he can not belo()sed:for the space OfIWiny 

years; , '." '""," 
62 For he hath no power over the hearts of the people{for 

they' dwell in righteousness,:and the Holy' One:, of,IsriEii 
reigneth. , ' ",',' '(i,d:', 

'63 And now behold, I, Nephi; :say unto yoti;that'a11: tll:ese 
thhigs must come according to: the flesh. ", " , ,,' <' 

64 But; behold, all ,~natioiis, kiildreds, tongUes, and peOple, 
shall dwell safely in the 'Holy One ~f Israel; if :it"so be that . 
they'wiIlrepent. . " ' ' , 
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65 ,rAnd now r,Nephi, make an end; for I durst not speak 
further as yet, concerning these things. 

66 Wherefore, my brethren, I would that ye. should con
sider that thething!1 whi<:h~ave been written upon the piates 
of brass, are true; ':'.>' '," "" ., .. ," (.: .,.... 

67 And they testify that. a ,;man must be obedient to the 
commandments of God." ' '.'" . 

68 Wherefore,ye need nf,)t suppose that I andlity f~ther 
are the only ones'1;hat have testified, and also taught them. 

69 Wherefore, if ye shaH be obedient to the commandments; 
and endure to ,the end, ye shall. be saved at the last :day.' 

70 And thus it is. Amen. 

,THE SECO~D BOOK OF NEPHI. 

' .• CHAPTER!.' 
An .accoun.t. of thedea~h. of L6hi.N6ph~~ 8 b1'ethren rebelleth 

against him. The Lord warm Nephi to depa,rt into the 
wilderness. His1ourn.eyings in;the.'U!ilderness, &c. 
1 ~And now it came ~Q. pass after ~, N~phi,. had made an 

end of teaching my bretl1ren, Ol,lr fatherc Le;hi, also spake 
many things unto them, how great things the Im'd had done 
for them, in bringing them out of the land qf J,e~sa.lem. ; 

2 And he spake unto them concerning their rebelljO~s upon 
the waters, and .the mel~eies of God in sparing their .lives, 
t)l.at they wel'enot. swallowed up .in the sea. . .. 

3 And he aiso spake unto them concel'ningthe;land.of 
promise which they had obtained, how merciful the . Lord had 
been in warning us that we should flee out. of the land of 
Jerusalem. 

4 For, behold, said he,! have seen a vision, in.Which I 
know that Jerusalem is.destroyed; '.' . 

5 And had we remained. i~Je'rUsalem,. we should also have 
perished. 
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6 But, said he, notwithstanding. our afflictions, we have 
obtained a land of promise, a land' which is choice above all 
other lands; 

7 A land which the LordGQd hath covenanted With me 
should be a land for the inheritance of my seed. '., 

8 'Yea, the Lord hath covenanted this land Ul{to me, and 
to my children for ever; , " 

9 And also all, those who should he led. out of pther coun
tries, by the hand of the Lord. 

10 Wherefore, T, Lehi, prophesy according to the working:;; 
of the Spirit which is in me, that there shall nOlle come into 
thif:; land, save they shall be brought by the hand of the Lord, 

11 Wherefore, this land is consecrated unto him whom he 
shall bring. , 

12 And if it so be that they shall serve him according to 
the commandments which he hath given, it shall be a land of 
liberty unto them; 

13 Wherefore, they shall never be brought down into cap-
tivity: if so, it shall be because of iniquity: " 

14 For· if iniquity shan abound, cursed shall be the land 
for their sakes; 

15 But unto the righteous, it shall be blessed fot;ever. 
16 And behold, it is wisdom· that· this hind shOuld be kept 

as yet from tneknowledge of other nations; , 
17 For, behold, many nations would overrun tne land,that 

there would be no place for. an inheritance. 
18 Wherefore, I, Lehi, have obtained a 'promise, that hias

much as those whom the Lord God shall bring out of the land 
of Jerusalem shall keep his commandments; theY"shallptos-
per upon the face of this land; . 

19 Ana. they shall be kept from. all other nations, that they 
may possess· this land unto themselves. 

20 And if it so be that they shall keep his commandments, 
they shall be blessed upon the face of this land, 

21 And there shall be none to moiest them, nor to take 
away the land of their inheritanc~; and they shall dwell 
safely for ever. 
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22 But behold, when the time cometh that they shall dwin
dle in unbelief, after they have received so great blessings 
from the hand of the Lord: having a knowledge of the crea" 
tion of the earth, and all men, knowing the great and mar
velous works of the .Lord from the creation of the world; 
having power given them to do all things by faith; having 
all the commandments from the beginning, and having been 
brought by his infinite goodness into this p~ecious. land of 
promise; 

23 Behold, I say, If the day shall come that they will reject 
the Holy One of Israel, the true Messiah, their Redeemer and 
their God, behold, the judgments of hirr! that· is just., shall 
rest upon them; 

24 Yea, he will bri.ng other nations unto them, an,d he will 
give unto them power, and he will take away from them the 
lands of their possessions, and he will cause them to be scat
tered and smitten. 

25 Yea,as one generation passeth to another, there shall 
be bloodsheds and great visitations among them; 

26 Wherefore, my sons, I would that ye would remember; 
yea, I would that ye would hearken unto my words. 

270 thatye would awake; awake from a deep sleep, yea, 
even from the sleep of hell, and shake off the awful chains by 
which yeare bound, which are the chains which bind the 
children of men, that they are carried away captive down to 
the eternal gulf of misery and wo! 

28 Awake! and rise from the dust, and hear the words of 
a trembling parent, whose limbs ye must soon lay· down in 
the cold and silent grave, from whence no traveler can return; 
a few more days, and I go tlie way of all the earth. 

29 But behold, the· Lord hath redeemed my soul from hell: 
I have beheld his glory, and I am encirCled about eternally in 
the arms of his love. 

30 And I desire that ye should remember to observe the 
statutes and the judgments of the Lord: behold, this hath 
been the anxiety of my soul, from the beginning. 

31 My heart hath been weighed down with sorrow from 
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time to.time;, for I have feared, lest for the ha.rdllessof your 
heai:ts, the ,Lord your God should come out in'the fullness of 
his wrath upon you, that ye be cut off and'destroyed for ever; 

32 Or that a cursing should come upon you for the space 
of many generations; and ye 'are visited:bysword,and by 
famine, and are hated, and are led according: to the will and 
captivity of the devil. 

33 0 my sons, that these things might not CO'ineupbn you, 
but that ya might be a cholce and a favored pBopleof the 
Lord!;:,·:'! 

'34 'gut b'ehbld,hisw'll1 be done: for hiswaysare righteous
ness for ever; and he hath said that, Inasmuch as ye shall 
keep my commandments ye shall prosper in the land; but 
inasmuch' as . ye will· not keep my cOllunandmentsye, shall be 
eut olf from my presence.' , 

35 .And now that my-soul might have joyin you; and that 
my heart might leave this world with gladness because of 
y6u;'thatTmightnot be brought down'withgrief and Sor-
row to the grave, ' 

36 Atise from the dus't, my sons, and be men,alld be deter
mined in one mind, and in one heart united in all things, that 
ye may not come down into captivity; that eye may not be 
cursed with a sore cursing; 

37 And also, that ye may not incur the'aispl€Rsure' oIa 
just God upon you, unto the'destructi()n, yea, the eternal de-
struction of both soul and body. . 

38 Awake, my sons: put onthearmor Qfrlghteousness. 
39 Shake off the .chams with which ye are bound, and come 

forth outo! t?hscurity, and, arise fl'om the dU,st. "., 
40 Rebel. no more against your brother, whose views hllve 

been glorious, and who hath kept the cOll1lnandments .from 
the time that we left Jerusalem, and who hath been aninstru
ment in the hands of, God in bringing us forth intQ,the land 
of"promise; 

41 For were it not for him we, must have, perislwd with 
hunger in the,wilderness; 
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42, Nevertheless, ye sought to tak~ away his life; yea, and 
he hath suffered much sorrow because of you. 

43 And I exceedingly fear and tremble because of you, lest 
he shalL sufi'e,r .. again; 

44 For behold, ye have accused him that he sought· power 
and authority over YOU; 

. 45 But I know that he hath l1otsought for power nor au
thority over you; ,but he hath sought the glory of God, and 
your own eternal welfare •. 

46 And ye have murmured because he hath been plain unto 
you. 

47 Ye say that he hath used sharpness; ye say that he 
hath been angry with you. 

48 But behold,' his slllirpness was the sharpness' of. the 
power of the word of God, which was in him.; . 

19 And that which ye call anger, was the truth, acconting 
to that which is in' God, which he" could not restrain, mani-
festing boldly concerning your' iniquities:' " 

50 And it must needs be that the power of God'muSt b~ 
with him, even unto his commanding you, that ye must obey. 

51 But behold, it was not him, but it was the Spirit of the 
Lord which was in him, which opened his mouth to iitter~ince, 
that he could not shut it. 

'52 1TAndnow my son Laman and also Lemuel and Sam, 
and also my sons who are the sons of Ishmael, behold, ifye 
'will hearken unto the voice of Nephi, yo shall not perish; 

53 And if ye will heal'kenunto him, I,leave unto'sou a 
blessing, yea, even my first blessing. 

54 But iLye will not lwarkcn unto him, 1 take away my 
first blessing, yea, even my blessing, and it shall rest upon 
hl~ . 

55 And now, Zoram, I speak unto you: Behold; thou. art 
the servant of 'Laban; nevertheless, thou hast been. brought 
out of the land of Jerusa!cm, and.! know that thou art a 
true friend unt{) my son Nephi, for ever . 

. 56 Wherefore, because thou hast beeen faithfuI,thyseed 
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shall be blessed with his seed; that they dwell in prosperity 
long upon the face of this land; 

57 And nothing, save it shall be iniquity among them, shall 
harm or disturb their prosperity upon the face of this land 
for ever. 

58 Wherefore, if ye shall keep the commandments of the 
Lord, the Lord hath consecrated this land for .the security of 
thy seed with the seed of my son. 

59 And now, Jacob, I speak unto you: ThouartD;lY first 
born in the days of my tribulatjon,inthe wilderness. 

60 And behold, in thy childhood thou hast suffered afflic
tions and much sorrow, because of the rudeness of thy bl:eth
reno 

61 Nevertheless, Jacob, my first born in the wilderness, 
thou know est the greatness of God; and he shall consecrate 
thine . afflictions for. thy gain. ,. 

62 Wherefore thy soul shall be blessed, and thousha,lt dwell 
safely with thy brother Nephi; and thy days shall.be spent 
in the service of thy God. . 

63 Wherefore, I know that thou, art redeemed, becauslil.of 
the righteousness of thy Redeemer; f(lr thou hast beheld, 
that in the fullness of time, he cometh to bring salvation unto 
men. 

64 And thou hast beheld in thy youth his.glory; wherefore, 
thou art blessed even as they unto whom he shall minister in 
the flesh: 

65 For the Spirit is the same, yesterday, to-day, and for 
ever. 

66 And the way is prepared from the fall of man, and sal
vation is free. . 

67 And men are instructed sufficiently, that they know 
good from evil. 

68 And the law is given unto men. 
69 And by the law, no flesh is justified; or; by the law, 

men are cut off. 
70 Yea, by the temporal law, they were cut off; and alf::o 
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by the spiritual law they perish from that which is good, and 
become miserable for ever. 

71 Wherefore, redemption cometh in and through the· holy 
Messiah: for he is full of grace and truth. 

72 Behold, he. ofl'ereth himself a sacrifice for sin, to answer 
the ends of the law, unto all those who have a broken heart 
and a contrite spirit; and unto none else can the ends of the 
law be answered. 

73 Wherefore, how great the importance to make these 
things known unto the inhabitants of the earth, that they may 
know that there is no flesh that can dwell in the presence of 
God, save it be through the merits, and mercy, and grace of 
the holy Mtssiah, 

74 Who layeth down his life according to the flesh, and 
taketh it again by the power of the Spirit, 

75 That he may bring to pass the resurrection of the dead, 
being the first that should rise. 

76 Wherefore, he is the first fruits unto God, inasmuch as 
he shall make intercession for all the children of men; 

77 And they. that believe in him, shall be saved. 
78 And because of the intercession for all, all men come 

unto God; 
79 Wherefore, they stand in the presence of him, to be 

judged of him, according to the truth and holiness which is 
in him. 

80 Wherefore, the ends of the law which the Holy One 
hath given, unto the inflicting of the punishment which is 
affixed, which punishment that is affixed· is in opposition to 
that of the happiness which is affixed, to answer the ends of 
the atonement; 

81 For it must needs be, that there is an opposition in all 
things. 

82 If not so, my first born in the wilderness, righteousness 
could not be brought to pass; neither wickedness; neither 
holiness nor misery; neither good nor bad. 

83 Wherefore, all things must needs be a compound in one; 
84 Wherefore, if it should be one body, it must needs 
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remain: as dead, having no life, neither death nor corruption, 
nor incorruption, happiness nor misery, neither sellse nor 
insensibility .. 

85 Wherefore, it must needs ,have been created for a thing 
of nought; " 

86 Wherefore, there would have been no ,purpose in the end 
of its creation. 

87 Wherefore, this thing must needs destroy th~ wisdom 
Of God, and his eternal purposes; and also" the power, and 
the mercy,. and the justice of God .. ' 
, 88 And if ye shall say there is no law, ye shall also say 

there is no sin. 
89 And if ye shall say Lhere is no sin, ye shall also say 

there is no righteousness. 
90 And if there be no righteousness, there be no happiness. 
91' And· if there be no righteousness nor happiness, there be 

no punishment nor misery. 
92 And if these things are not, there is no God. 
93 And if there is no God, we are not, neither, the earth, 

for there could have been no creation of things, neither to act 
nor to be acted upon; whereforey all things must have van
ished away. 

94 1fAl1d now, my son, I speak unto you these things; for 
your' profit and learning: . . . 

95 For there is a God, and he hath created all things, both 
the heavens and the earth, ,and all things that in them is; . 

96' Both things 'to act, and things to be acted upon; 
97 And to bringabont his eternal purposes in the end of 

man, aiter he had created our first parents, and the beasts of 
the field and the fowls of the air, and in fine, all things which 
ate created, it must needs be that there was an. opposition; 

98 Even the forbidden fruit in opposition to the tree of 
liie; the one being sweet and the other bitter ; . 

99 Wherefore, the Lord God gave unto rn,an,that he should 
act for himself. 

100 Wherefore, man could' not act for himself, save it 
should be that he waS enticed by. the one or the other. 
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101 ,-rAnd I, Lehi j : 'according to the things which I have 
read, must needs .suppose that an angel of God, according to 
that which' is written, had fallen from heaven; 

102 Wherefore he became a devil, having sought that which 
was evil before God. 

103 And because he had:l'allen from heaven, and had be-
come misel'ablefor evel', he sought also the misery of man-
kind. 

104 Wherefore, he said unto Eve, yea, even that ~lds~~ 
pent, whois the devil, who is the father of alilfes;'where
fore he said, Partake of the forbidden fruit, andy() shall not 

b',l.t ye shall be as God, kJ".owing good and evil. 
105 And after Adam and Eve had partak€m of ,the forbid

den fruit, they were driven out of the garden of Eden, to till 
the ea,rth. . . 

106 And they have brought forth children; yea, e'len the 
family of all, the earth. 

107 And the days of the children of men were prolonged, 
according to the will of God, that they might repent while in 
the flesh; 

108 Wherefore, their state became a state: of probation, 
and their time was lengthened, according to the command
ments . which the Lord. God gave unto th~. children of men. 

109 For he gave commandment that all men must repent; 
110 For he shewed unto all men that they were lost, be

cause of the transgression of their parents. 
111 And now, behold, if Adam had not transgressed, he 

wquld not have £,.lIen; but he would have remained in the 
garden of Eden. 

, 112 And all things which were created, musthav.e remained 
in the same state which they were, after they were created; 
and they must have remained .for ever, <md had no end. 

113 And they would have had no children; wherefore, they 
would have remained in a state of innocence, having no joy, 
for they knew no misery; doing no good, for they knew no sin. 

114 But behold, all things have been done in the 'l'v1sdom of 
him who knoweth all things. 
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115 Adam fell, that men might be; and men are, that they 
might have joy. 

116 And the Messiah cometh in the fullness of time, that 
he may redeem the children of men from the fall. 

117 And because that they are redeemed from.the fall, they 
have become free for ever, knowing good from evil; 

118 To act for themselves, and not to be acted upon, save 
it be by the' punishment of the Lord, at the great and last 
day, accordmg to the commandments which God hath given. 

119 Wherefore, men are free according to the flesh; and 
all things are given them which are expedient unto man. 

120 And they are free to choose liberty and eternal life, 
through the great mediation of all men, or to choose cap
tivity and death, according to the captivity and power of the 
devil: . 

121 For he seeketh that all men might be miserable like 
unto himself. 

122 ~And now, my sons, I would that ye should look to the 
great Mediator, and hearken unto his great commandments; 

123 And be faithful unto his words, and choose eternal life, 
according to the will of his Holy Spirit, 

124 And not choose eternal death, according to the will of 
the flesh and the evil which is therein, 

125 Which giveth the spirit of the devil power to captivate, 
to bring you down to hell, that he may reign over you in his 
own kingdom. 

126 ~I have spoken these few words unto you all, my sons, 
in the last days of my probation; 

127 And I have chosen the good part, according to the 
words of the prophet. 

128 And I have none other object, save it be the everlasting 
welfare of your souls. Amen. 
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"CHAPTER 2. 
1 ~And now I spealt unto YOll, Jdsepii, mY lastborri. , 
2 Thou wast born in the wildEn'uess of mine affiictions;yea, 

in the days of my greatest sorrow did thy mother i?ea'r thee. 
3 And may the Lord consecrate also unto thee this iand, 

which is a most preCious land, for thine inheritance ti~d the 
inheritance of thy seed, with thy brethren, for ;thy security 
for ever, if it so be that ye shalt"keep the commandments of 
the Holy One,:of Israel., '" ' " ",:' ." 
, 4 And now, Joseph,my last born; whom I have brohghtout 
of the wilderness of mfne affiictions, may the Lo~dhless thee 
for ever, for thy St:8Q ,shall not utterly be destroyed,' , '" , 

5, For behold, thou ~rt the fl,itit of iriy loins;, alld I tiJV 
a descenda'nt of Joseph, 'who \vasca~ri~ captive:m~ol¥gYP~' 

6 ,A.nd great were the, covenants of the Lo:t;4, ,WhlCh lie 
made unto Josephjwhenifore, Joseph ti\:l.lYf!a.wo~;r'day~,. 

7 And, he obtain,ed aprumise of the Lo:rq.,' that out of)I1e 
fruit of hisloins, t~~Lord God~ou1d raise ~p ,~ \:i~h~~b~W 
branch unto the house, of Israel;" ,'" ,," , ,. ,'. 

8, Not the Messiah, but, a branch which was'tb'be' brolten 
off; nevertheless, tQ,bcrelllell1bcred ,in: the cove~nts 'oithe 
Lord, ' , , ', '", 

, 9 'l'ha~: t~eMessiah shoulci bernade, manifest untOthe1h m 
the latter days, in the spirit of power, unto the ,bringing ,of 
them out of darknes~, unto lig'l~t; yea, opt of :1ihiden: dar1C~ 
ness and out of captiVity unto freedom. ," , 

10 For Joseph truly testified, saying: A seershaUthe 
Lord my God rais~ up, who shall 'be', a choice seer ' unto the 
fruit oj my loins. " '.' , : , , " , ' , , 

< .,'_,' • ." •• ",,' -_.' >, •• l .' n 'Yea, :Joseph truly said" Thus saith ,the LOrd, unto me: A 
choice seer will I raise up out ofthEdrl'lit of thy 10in~; *nd 
he shall by e~teemed highly among the fruit Qf thy..Ioins. 

12,A,nl. unto him will Igi:ve ',qom.mandment; 'that lie sj1all 
do a work for the fl'uit'of, thy loins, his, brethren, which shall 
be of great worth, u:qt~, th,l,\m, even to ,the' bringing of them 
to the knowledge of the covenants Which I have made With thy 
fathers. ,'," '" 
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13 And I will give unto him a commandment, that he shall 
do none other work save the work 'which I shall command him. 

14 kld! will makihimgrellt inmi:oe<eyes': for he shall 
dO. my w()rk. . . ' .. ' . ... .. 

15 Arid he shall be great like untoM~ses,whoml have said 
I would raise. np unto yoU, to deliver my people; 0 house of 
Israel. . 

16 And M~ses wlil IJ'uise up, t6d~lhrer thy people out of 
the hind of EgyPt. . . ". 

17.Bu~,~ seer will Iraise up ou,tofthe fruit o:fthy'loins; 
;l.ncl upt~'llim will I give power to bring forth my word unto 
the seed of thy lOins; . '. . 
. 18 And not to the bringing forth my word only, saith the 

Lord"hut tothe·cori."'incil1g them of my word, ~hjch(:1hall have 
aI,readY gone forth among them. '. 

19Whe1:'cfore, the ftuit of thy loins shall write; andthe 
fruit 'o:J;tlle loins of Judah shall write; 
:"20Ali(l' ihatwhich shall be wdtten by the" fruit6f thy 
iciinEi;'~d-'aIso that which 'Shall' be written by-the fruit of the 
}o~J;l~ (If ~u~ah, shal1gro~together. . ... ' '.',. ' ..... , 
H.,21 Unto the confoundmgof fa:lsedoctrmes,and layIng 
down of contentions, a:ndestablishing peace among the friiit 
of thyloins, ". ". . . ......... .' . 
", 22 And b~ingingthen:i to the knowledg.eof their fathe1'3 in 
t~e,latter .il;iYs; . 
/ 23 Arid also to thelmowledgeo{:rnYcovenants,~a:ith the 

LRrd.. .: '"'' ." . .. '.' . '. .: . . ....... , ".._" . 
. 24 And out 6f weakness. he shall be made stron~,i'nthat 

'day when my work shall' coiumenceamong all my people, 
unto the restoring thee, 0 house ofIsl'a,el, saith the Lord. 
:25 And thus prophesied Joseph, saying: Behold, that seer 
will the Lord bless; . _ . 

26 And tI~ey that seek to destroY, 'him1 sliall be' coilfourtfloo: 
27 F9rtn1s promise, ofwhichl nave obtaineiloftbil Lord, 

of thE(fruit6fthy loins, shan beftrlfilled. -
28. Behbld; 'I amsure: orthefulfiUirig of this promise. 
29 Ancj his name shall be c~ned after me; and if shall be 

after the name of his father. 
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30 And he shall be like unto me; for the thing which the 
Lord shall bring forth by his handi by the powerof the Ld:rd 
shall bring my people unto'salvation; 

31 Yea, thus prophesied Joseph, I am sure of this thing', 
even as I am sure of the promise of Moses: for the Lord 
hath said unto me, I will preserve thy seed for ever.' 

32 And the Lord hath said, I will raise upa~Ioses; and 
I will give power unto him in a rod; . 

33 And I will give judgment unto him in writing. 
34 Yet I will not loose his tongue, that he shall speak much: 

for I will not make' him mighty in speaking •. 
35 But I will write unto him my law, by the finger of mine 

own hand; . and I will . make a spokesman for him., 
36 And the Lord said unto me also, I will raise up unto 

the fruit of thy loins: and I will make for him a spokesman. 
37 And I, behold, I will give unto .him, that he shall write 

the writing of the fl'Uit of thy 'loins, unto the fruita£' thy 
loins; and the spokesman of thyloirisshall declare it;' , 

38 And the words which hsshaIl write, shall be the w()rds 
which are expedient in my wisdom should go forth 'untothe 
fruit of thy loins. 

39 And it shall be as Hthe fruit of thy loins had cried 
unto them from the dust; for I know their faith. 

40 And they shall cry from the dust; yea, even repen:tance 
unto their brethren, even after many generations have gone 
by them. 

41 And it shall· come to pass' that· their' cry shall go; even 
according to the simpleness of their words. 

42 Because of their faith, their words shall proceed forth 
out of my mouth unto their brethren, who are the fl'Uit"of 
thy loins; 

43 And the weakness of their words will I make strong"in 
their faith, unto the remembering of my' covenant which"I 
made unto thy fathers~ 

44 1TAnd now, behold,my son Joseph; after this manner did 
my father of old prophesy. 

45 Wherefore, because of this covenant 'thou art blessed: 
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for thy seed shall not be destroyed, for they shall hearken 
unto the 'Words of thebool;:. . " 

46 And there shall raise. up one, mighty. among them, who 
shall do much good, both in word and in deed, being an instru
ment in the hands of God, with exceeding faith, 

47 To work niighty wonders, and do that thing, which is 
great in the sight of, God, unto, the bringing to pass much 
restoration unto the house of Israel, ~nd unto the seed of thy 
brethren. . 

48 And now, blessed art thou, 'Joseph . 
. 49 Behold,' thou' art little; wherefore, hearken unto the 

words of thy brother' Nephi, and it shall be done unto thee, 
even according to the words which I have spoken. 

50 Remember the words of thy dying father. Amen. ' 

CHAPTER 3. 

1 ~And no'wI, Nephi; speak concerning the prophecies of 
which my father hath spoken, ,concerning Joseph, who was 
Carried into Egypt: 

2 For behold, he truly prophesied concerning all his' .seed. 
3 And the prophecies which he wrote, there are not many 

greater. 
4 And he prophesied concerning us, and our future gen

erations; 
5 And they are written upon the plates of brass. 
6 Wherefore, after my father had made an end of spt;ak

ing concerning the prophecies of Joseph, he called .the chil
dren of Laman, his sons,and his daughters, and Said unto 
them, .' , , . , '..,.' 

7 Behold my sons, and my daughters, who are the sons and 
the daughters of my first born, I would that ye should give 
,:ear .. unto.my.words:,. ", .. ' 

8 For the Lord God hath said, That inasmuch a~ ye shall 
keep my commandments, ye shall prosper in the laIldj 

9 And inasmuch as ye will not keep my command1J?ents, ye 
shall be cut off from my presence. 
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10 But behold, my sons and my daughters, I can not go 
down to my grave, save I should leave a blessing upon you,; 

11 For behold, I know that if ye are brought up in the way 
ye should go, ye will not depart from it. 

12 Wherefore,if yearecursed, behold,:.! leave my blessing 
upon you, that the cursing may be taken' from you, and be 
answered upon the heads of your parents. 

13 Wherefore, because of my blessing, the Lord God:will 
not suffer that ye shall perish; wherefore, he will be merci
ful unto you, and unto your seed, for ever. 

14 ~And it came to pass, that after'my father had made an 
end of speaking to the sons and daughters of Laman, he 
caused the sons and daughters of Lemuel to, be ,brought 
before him. 

Ui And he spake unto them, saying: Behold, my sons and 
my daughters, who arc the sons and the daughtersbfmy 
second son; 

16 Behold, I leave unto you the same blessing ,which, I left 
unto the sons and daughters of'Laman; < wherefore, thou shalt 
not ,ut~rly be destroyed; but in the end thy seedshaU.be 
blessed~ 

17 And it came to pass that when my father had n'lade an 
end of speaking unto them, beholdihe spake unto tne ~Sons 

. of Ishmael, yea, and even all his hOusehold. 
18 And after he had made an end of speakirigmnto them, 

he'spake unto Sam,saying: 
19 Blessed art thou, and\thy seed; for thou shalt, inherit 

the land,llkeunto thy brother Nephi. 
20 And thy seed shall, be numbered with his seed;. 
21 And thou shalt be even like. unto :thy brotheri.andthy 

seed like unto his' seed; and thou. shalt be blessed in.~all thy 
days. 

22 llAnd it· came to' pass after my father .Lehi,.had;sp6ken 
unto all his household, according to the feelings.;of his heart, 
and the Spirit Of the Lotd whiCh was in him,' he waxed old. 

23 And it came to pass that he died, 'ancL.was,-buried .. 
241lAnd it came to pass 'tha.t·not·manydays ·.afterhis 
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death, Laman and . Lemuel, and: the. l30ns of Ishmael, were 
angry with me because of the admonitions of the L'Ol'd: 

25 For I, Nephi, was. constrained to .sp~unt(\ them, ac
cording to his word. 

·26 FOr 1 had spake many things unto them, and .also my 
father, before his death;'.' •..• .. . ,...,....... 

27 Many of which '(sayings, are Written upon mine other 
plates:"f6r.a more history part are written upon mine other 
plates,' , 

28 And upon tbes~ I write the things of.my soui;and many 
of the scriptures. which' . are engraveD· upon the· plates of 
brass: . 
. " 29, Fhr'my soul·deligh'teth in the seriptures; and my heart 
pondereth them, and writeth them for the learning ,and the 
profit of my children,. . • ( . 

... .'30 Behold,my souldelighteth in the things of the Lord; 
and my heart pondereth' continually upon the things which I 
have: seen and heard.: 
, 31 Nevertheless" the great goodness of .. theLord~ in sllow

hig me his great and, marvelous works, my heart excIaimeth, 
o wretched man that I am: yea, my heart sorroweth because 
of my flesh •. 
·,,~M.:lMysoul grievethbecause o.imineiniquities. 

33 I am enconipassed.about "because of the temptations 
and, the: sins which doth so easilybes¢t me.. ' 

. 34 And when I desire to rejoic('l,lliy.,heartgroaneth.because 
:<ifniy'sins; nevertheless, I. know in 'whom I have truste,d. 

35 My God hath been my supportj.he hath led me through 
mine afflictions in. the wilderness ;.:' ap:dhe hath preserved ,me 
upon the. waters. of the great deep. 

86 He hath filled me with. his Jove, even unto the con
suming of my flesh. 
.. 37 He . hath. confounded .lllineenemies; ~nto the' causil1.g of 
them to'r(jl.lake before me. ,," . " 

3S Behold, he. hath heard, <l'nYi cry by. day,and h~ hath 
given.meknowledge.by Nisions;in:the night time," :.: 

·39 And by,. day have I Waxed hQld in miglity.praYerbefore 
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him; yea, my voice have I sent up on high;: and angels 
came down and ministered unto me. 

40 And' upon the wings of his Spirit hath .my body been 
carried away UPOll exceeding high mountains. 

41 And mine eyes have beheld great things; yea, even too 
great for man; therefore I was bidden that Ishoul:d not 
write them .. 

42 0 then, if I have seen so great things; if the Lord'ih 
his condescension unto the children of men, haihvisitedme 
in iomuch mercy, why should my heart weep,analllY sottl 
linger in the valley of SOtTOW, and my flesh waste away, and 
my strength slacken, because (,f mine afflidions? t· •.. 

43 And why should I yield to sin, because of my flesh? 
44, Yea, why should I give way to temptatio~s, th~t the 

,evil one haye place in my heart, to destr.oYmy 'peace and 
afflict my soul? . . .. . . .... . . . . 

45 Why am '1 angry because 01; mine enemy.? 
46 Awake, my soul!: No longer droop in· sin .. ' 
47 Rejoice, 0 my heart, and' give place no more for the 

enemy of my soul. 
48 Do not anger again, }.lecause.of.mine enemies. 
49 Donotslacken.~y strength, bec?lusEj ?f mint;l~ffi,ictions. 
50 Rejoice, 0 my heart, and cry'llnj:Q;t4e Lorp"arid say, 

o Lonl, I will praise thee for ever; yea, my BOulwiUrejoice 
in thee, my God, and the rock of my salvation.'; . 

51 0 Lord,. wilt thou redeem my soul? : ........ . 
52 Wilt thou deliver me out of the hands of ,~~n,e:en~mj~~r? 
53 Wilt thou make me that I may shake at .the appearaI),ce 

of sin? . . , .. ' . , 

54 May the gates of hell be shutcontinuanybefore~e, 
because that my heart is broken and my spirit is contrit~?,. 

55 0 Lord, wilt thou not shut the g'ates of thy righteQ~i1-
ness before me, that I may walk in the path o~ ther19wv~~Je~, 
that I may be strict in the plain l'oad? .. 

56 o Lord, wilt thou: encirQle me a:roun<l,Jn,t,he;rob~;9f;thy 
righteousness? 
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57 0 Lord, wilt thou make a way for mine escape_ before 
mine enemies? -

58 Wilt thou make my path straight before me? 
59 Wilt thou not place a stumbling blockAn my. way? _ 
60 But that thouwouldst cleal' my, way before me, and 

hedge not .up my way,' but the ways of, mine enemy. 
61 0 Lord, I have trusted in thee, and I will trust in thee 

-for ever", _ . _ . . 
,62 I~ill,.n:<!t put my trust in~heal:ll1~t fiesh;forI.know 
that cursed is he that putteth his trust in -the arm offiesh. 

63 Yea,o::ursed is he that puttethhis trust inman, or 
maketh -flesh his arm. . . 

64,. Yea, 1. know that God will give liberally to him that 
asketh. -

. 65 Yea, my God' will give me, if I ask not amiss: - there
fore I ",illlitt up my voice unto thee; yea; I will cry unto 
thee, my God, the rock of my righteousness. . 

66 Behold, my voice shall for ever ascend up unto thee, 
my rock and mine everlasting God; Amen. 

CHAPTER 4. 

_ ifBehQl~, it came to pass that I, Nephi, did cry 111uch unto 
the LOl'd my God, because of the anger of my brethren. 

2 But behold,thei~ anger did' increase against me; inso
much that they did seek: to take away my life. 
; .. 3 Yea, they did murmur against me, saying:- Our younger 
brother- thll'lksto ruleovel; us; and we have had much trial 
because of hhn jwherefore; now let us slay him, that we may 
not be afflicted more because of his words. 

4 Forbehold,wewill not have him to be 01']! ruler: for it 
belongs unto us, who are the elder brethren, to rule over this 
people~ 
>·5 Now'H:1o tlOt:Write upon these plates, aU the words which 
they lUU1'tllUl'ed against me. 
> '6 But fts'1ifficeth me'to say; that they did : seek to take 
away my life. 
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7 ~And it came to pass that the Lord did warn me, that I, 
Nephi, should depart from them, and flee into the wilderness, 
and all tho1?e who would go with llJ,e. 

8 Wherefore, it came to pass that I, Nephi; did take my 
family, and also Zoram a..n4, his .family,.a,nd Sam, mine elder 
brother, and his family, and Jacob, and Joseph, my younger 
brethren, and also my sisters, .and ,all those who would go 
with me. 

9 And all those who wou)d go withllJ,c"were those who be
Heved in the. Warnings and the xevelations of God; wherefore, 
they did hearken unto my words; 

10 And we oid take our tents and what,;oever thing" were 
possi.bIe for us, and did jO)Jrney in the wilderness, for .the 
space of many days. 
, 11 And after wehad:.journeyedfor the space of many 

days, we did pitch our tents. . 
12 And my people would that we should call the name of 

the place Nephi;whe:l'efore; we dideall it Nephi;' 
13 And all those v;rho werewithme~didta,ke up'o~:them to 

:callihemselves the people of Nephi.' .. 

14 And wo did. obseJ,"Ve to ke(;lp the. judgInents, ,and, the 
statutes, and t~le.cO(IlwaIldmEin~s of the Lord, in all thJllgs, 
according to the law of Moses. . .. 

. . 15 And t,he Lprdvvas.with us ; and we did prosper"ex
ceedingly: . for we,d,i.d"sow seed" and we did reap agai~)n 
abundance. .. ' '. . 

·16, And .we~ began· toraisa flocks,and. Herds, and"animals 
of:every kind,:, 

17 And I, Nephi, had also brought the.records which were 
engraven upon the. plates. of brass; and also the ball, or 
compass, which was prepared. for my father,by the ·hand, of 
,the Lord,. according to ,that which ,is written, 

18 1TAnd it came to pass that we began to prosper ·exceed
ingly, and to rriultiply>iri the land;' 

HJ And I" Nephi, did take the sword of Laban, and after 
tho manner of it· did.tnake.,manys:wor<is"lest,byany.means 
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the people who were now called Lamanites, should come upon 
us and destroy us: 

20 For I knew their· hatred towards me and' my· children, 
and those who were called my people. 

21 And I did teach· my people to build buildings, and to 
work in all manner of wood, and of iron, and of copper, and 
of brass, and of steel, and of gold,. and of silver, and of pre
cious ores, which were in great abundance. 

22 And I,N ephi, did build a temple: and I did construct it 
after the manner of the temple of Solomon, save it were not 
built of so many precious things: . 

23 For they were not to be found upon the land; 
24 Wherefore, it could not be built like unto Solomon's 

temple. . 
25 But the manner·of the construction was like unto the 

temple of Solomon; and the workmanship theieofwas exceed~ 
ing fine. 

261lAndit came topass that I, J:l.Tephi"didcause my people 
to be industrious, and to labor with their hands. 

27 And it came to pass that the~' would that I shiluldbf) 
their king. ". . . 

28 'But I, Nephi~wasdesirous that theyshouldllave :n0 
king; nevertheless, I did for them according to that which 
was in my power. . . . . . .' 

29 And behold, the words of the Lord' hadbee'n fulfilled 
unto my brethren, which he spake: c6ncei'ning them,that I 
should be their ruler and their teacher; 

30 Wherefore, d. had been their..ruler and their teaeher,-ac~ 
cording to the commandment of the Lord, until the time they 
sought. to take ,away my life. 

3L Wherefore, the word of. the Lord.was fulfilled 'whichhe 
spake .untome, saying: ThaLinasmuchasthey wi:ll not 
hearken unto thy words,theyshalLbe cut. off from. the pres
ence.of the Lord. 

32 And behold they were· cutoff from <his presence. 
33 .And ,he had caused the cursing to" come upon them,.yea, 

even .. a .. sore cursing, .becauseof theil;:;iniquity. ,,(i! 
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34 For behold,theyhad hardened their,hearts aga~n~thim, 
that they l1adbecome like unto a flint; , 

35 Where!oi'e. as they were white, and exceeding fair and 
delightsome, that they might not be enticing unto my people, 
the Lord God did cause a skin of blackness to come upon 
them. 

36 And thus saith the Lord God, I will cause that,they 
shall be loathsome unto thy, people, save they shall:repent of 
their iniquities.' ' 

37 And cursed shall be the seed of him that mix€Jth with 
their seed: for they shall be cursed even with the same curs
ing. 

38 And the Lord spake it, and it was done. 
39 ,And because of their cursing which was upon them, 

they did become an idle people, full of mischief and snbtlety, 
and did seek.in the wilderness for beasts of prey. ,.'. 

40 And the Lord God said unto me, They shall be a scburge 
unto thy seed, to.stir them up in remem'i?Janceof ~e; .' 

41 And .. il1usmuch a~ they ~ll. not. r.emcmber.me", an4 
hearken· unto my words, they shall scoUI'ge them e:ven unto 
destruction.' 

42 'If And it came to pass that Ii Nephi, did consecrate Jacob 
an,d Joseph, that they should be priests and teachers over the 
land of. my people. . . . .' . . . .', 

48 And it.cametopass that we lived after the manner of 
happiness." . . . . .' . '.: ",', 

44 And thirty years had.passeCiuway from 'thetimi'! we left 
Jerusalem. . : 

45 And' I; Nephi, had kept the. r~ords upon rriypla.tes, 
which I had made of my people, tnus tar. " 

46 ~And it came to pass that the Lord God saldulito me, 
Make other plates; and thou shalt en~l'aven many things 
upon them which are good in my sight, for the.prontof thy 
.people. . .. ' '.' '. '. " .. ' ...... '. ".~ 

47 Wherefore, I, Nephi, to be .obedient to the Ct)m~nd
ments of the Lord, ,wel1t and made th~l?e plates upon whfch I 
have' engraven these things. .' . ', .. 
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48 And I engraved that 'which is pleasing unto God. 
49 And if my people' are pleased with the things of God, 

theyyvill be pleased; with mine engravings which are upon 
these plates. 

50 And if my people desire to know the more particular 
part of the history of my people, they must search mine other 
plates. 

51 And it 8ufficeth me to say, that forty years had p~ssed 
away, and we had already had wars and contentions ;with our 
brethren. 

CHAPTER 5, 

1 ~The words of Jacob, the brother of Nephi, which he 
spake unto the people of Nephi: .' 

2 Behold, my beloved brethren, I,Jacob, having been called 
of God, and ordained'after the manner oihis holydrder, 
.. ;:3 And having been;consecrated hy my brother,Nephi, unto 
whom ye look as a king or a protector, and on whom yo de-
pend for safety,' , . 

4 Behold, ye know that I have spoken unto you exceeding 
many things; . . . ' 

5 Nevertheless, I Speak unt() you again; for I am desirous 
for the welfare of your souls. ; .' ." . 

6 Yea, milie anxiety is 1,,"1'eat for you; and:ye yourselves 
know. that it ever has been . 
. 7 ForI h~ve exhorted you with all' diligence; and '1 have 

taught you ,the words of my father; " .. ' .. 
8 And I havespoken unto you concerning all thingswhich 

are written from the creation of the world. . . " 
9 '~And now; behold, I would speak unto 'you concerning 

things which are, and which are to come: . 
10 Wherefore, I will read you the wo]'ds of Isa;al1~ 
11 And they ar~ the words which my brother has desired 

that I should speak'untojrou. :'. .' ........ ...... . ... . 
12 And I speak them unto you for yoursaJies, that ye may 

learn and glorify the name of yout'God.' 
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13 And no\\;'" the 'Wol'.dswhich,:Isl1alI,l'~d, al'etheywhich 
Isaiah spake ,concenting alltl).e ,'house,otJsrael;, 

14 Where.fore,.,~JlI~y',.w@.yb~ likened un~o you; f()r yea,re of 
the house of Israel.;, , ) , 

15, And there are ,many,thJngs which have been spoken by 
Isaiah, which may be Hkened,unto you, becauseye areo! the 
house of Israel. ' 

16 $Andno'Y; .these, are the words: " '," 
17 lThus saith the Lord God; Behold, I wiil lift up mine 

hand to the Gentiles, and set up my standard to thepeople; 
18 And they shall bring thy sons in their arms, and thy 

daughters shall be carried upon their should'et-s. ' 
19 And kings shall be thy nursing fathers, and their queens 

thy nursing mothers:' , '", ' 
20 They shall bowddwnto thee withthei'rfaces' towards 

the earth, and lick up the dust of thy feet; '" "', 
21 And thou shalt ktiow~that,'I am: the Lord: for they shall 

not be ashamed that~ait fo'r,n'!e" ! '" ,', 

22 ~And now I, Jacob/would speak'sdnrewhatcbneerriinf! 
these words: For behilldr the ,Lord' has shewn. me that those 
who were at J'erusal'em,,:frQ.m,whencewe, came, haver'been 
slain and carried away captive;; "', 

23 Nevertheless, the Lord' has sheWIiunto me that "they 
should return again. 

24 "And he also 'has shewnuntome~ that the Lotd God; the 
Holy One of Israel; should manifest himself unto<thell1 in the 
flesh; . 

25 Andaiter he should ' manifesthimselfi they'slfould 
scourge . him and cI'ucify him," according' to the words of it he 
angel, whospakeit:u'nto me, ' , 1 

26 And after they, have hardened their hearts, an'i:istiffenea 
their necks against the H()ly One of Israel; behold the ;judg
ments of the Holy One of Israel shall come upon.tlffim, 

. 27 And <the day cometh that theyshaII be:smitt'eh and 
, afflicted. 'i i 

28 Wherefore, after'they are' driven ,to' and fro, for thus 

'Isaiah 4!J: 22, 
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saith the/angel, many shal1'be afilictedin the flesh and shall 
not be suffel'ed to perish, because of the prayers of the fa;ith-
ful~jjhey shall be scattered,andsmitten, and hated; , 

29 Nevertheless, the Lord will be merciful unto them; that 
when they' shall come to 'the knowledge of their Redeemer, 
they shaUbe gathered together' again to the lands of their 
inheritanc,e. 

30 llAnd blessed are the GentIles, they of whom tlteproPhet 
has written: . . .. . '. 

31 For )iehrilci, if it so . be tha~ they shallrepentl).nd . fight 
not against Zion", and do 110t unite themselves to that grel:\t 
and abominable church, they shall })~ saved; . 

. 32 For the Lord God will fulfill his covenants wh~ch· he has 
~ade " unt.ohischildl'en.: at:i.d for this cause the, prophet l:las 
written these things, 

33 Wh:erefore, they that fight against 'Zion .and the CQve
nant people of the Lord, shalL.lick up the dust of their feet; 
,,34 And; the people o:lLthe,Lord shall not beashamed~ 

,. as For the; people of, th~ Lordar~' they who wait for him.: 
forthey still wait for the coming .of the Messiah. 

36 And behold, according to.' the: words· of the prophet, .. the 
Me$s~ah'will set himself again the' second time, to recover 
them; ,,' 
. ; ,8'1' Whe:rE}iore, .hewill manifest himself unto them' in: power 
and gJ;eat glory, unto the destruction of their enemies; when 
that.day cometh when they shall believe in him; 
" ,.38',:And ljone will he .destxoythat ,believe in. him. 
" ;,:S9And,they:that ,believe .not.in him, shall be destroyed, 
both by fire, and.by tempest, and,by,earthqll,ak{.!s,and.by 
bloodl$heds;andby pestilcnc(1j:.and by famine.; 

40 Aildthey shalL know that'the Lord is God, the Holy 
One o:L1srael:" ,.: ~,: . ' .. 
',: .41i'For.'llhaW. the preY"be.taken'-fromthe mighty, or the 
lawful captive delivered? 

42 But thuss,aith .the Lord; Even the captives of the 

"Isaiah ·19; 24-26. 
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mighty shall:be taken away, Land the prey ot the'terrib1e shall 
be delivered: for the mighty God shall'deli'ver his. covl'lnant 
'people." ... 

43 For thus saith the Lord: lwilIeo'niend'Witlnhem thlif 
contendeth ,with thee; andlwiil.feed them:that ,oppress thee, 
with their' own flesh; , ,,! 

44 Alld they shall be drunken with their own blbod,as'with 
sweet wine; 

45 And all flesh shall know that I the Lord am thy Savior 
and thy Redeemer~ the mighty One· of Jacobi· ' 

46 'Yea, for thus saith the 'Lord: Have 1 put thee away. l,t 
have I cast thee off for ever? 

47 For' thus saith th~Lord:' Where is' 'the bill of your 
mother's divorcement? 

4§To whom have I put thee aWay, or to wnich'offuy credit
brs haV'e' I sold you?' ',' 'j,. 

49 Yea, to whom have I sold you? 
50 Behold; for youriniqultieshave ye sold yourselves, and 

for your tra'risgressionsis 'your mother put'away;' 
51 Wherefore, when I came," there' was 'no' man; when I 

called, yea, there was none toanswer~ ,"" ., 
. 52 1(0, House of Israel, is my hand shortened at all tha:t'it 

can not rMeem, or· havelno power toueHver?' .. 
53 BehOld, at my rebuke, Idiy up'the sea; I nraketheir 

rivers a wilderness and their fiSh to stiilk, beea.usethe waters 
are dried up; and the}idiebecause of -thirst. " 

54 I Clothe the heavenswithblacmess, and 'Iinake sack
cloth their covering. '", ' 

,55 The Lord God hath given me the tongueoftileilearned, 
that T shoUld kriow how'to speak' a word in 'season uhto thee, 
o house of IsraeL " , •. 

56 When ye~re weary, hewaketh moririri'g. by mOl'Iiirlg. 
57 He waketh mine ear to hear as'".thelearne'd. 
58 The Lord God hath appointed niine'ear, and I was not 

rebellious, neither turned away back. " 

"Isaiah 50. 
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59 I gave my back to thesmiter, and ,my cheek~to thelll 
that plucked off·the hair. 

60 I hid not my lace from shame and spitting, for the Lord 
God will help me;. there;foreshall, 1 not be confounded, 

61 Therefore have T set. my face like a 'fiint, 'and I know 
that I shall not be ashamed; and the Lord is near,andhe 
justifieth me~, 

62 Who ,"vill contend with me? 
,63 Let us .. stand )together. 
64 Who is mine adversary? 
65 Let him come near J;Ile,and I\yill smite him. with the 

strength of my mouth: for the Lord God will help me. 
66 And alL ~hey who shall condemn Ill€' beho!d, all they 

shall wax old as a garment, and the moth shall eat them up, 
67 ~Who is among you that feareth the Lord; . tEatobey.etli 

the voice of his servant; that walketh indarknessl <tl1dhath 
no light? " , .' '.' .. ," .- . . 

68 Behold,( an. ye tl~at kindlefi.:r:e, that .. compas~, yourselves 
about withsparks,walk,in theJight of yoqr fir(,1,andin the 
sparks Which yehav~ kindled •. 

69 This shall yehaveofmine hand: Ye shallljE) d~~i~ 
sorroW~' .. 

70 'Hearken .unto, me) ye. that follow after righteousnc-s: 
Look unto the .rock,from ,whence ye are he"'Ili, and ,~> the 
hole of the pit,from whence ye are,digged~ '. ' . " 

71 Look unto~braham, your}ather, and, ,unto ,S~rab. she 
that bare you :, fpr I called him alone,: and blessed ,him. 

72 ]'01' the Lord shall comfort Zion: he willcomfort all~eJ; 
Wa,ste,,,plaees; , . _ ' ", ' , 'T ,.'. 

J3And :he will make her . wilderness like Eden, .. and her 
desert like the garden of the Lord. :, ',' " ." " '. . . 

74 Joy fl,nd gtadness shall be found the~ein, th~nk;sgi~ng 
and the voice. of melody .. 

,75 Hearken ullto, me, mypeQple; and give ear ~:ntome, 
o my nation: 

'Isaiah 51. 
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76 For a'law shall proceed from me, and I will make my 
judgment to rest for a light for the people,· 

77 My righteousness is near; my salvation . .is.gone forth, 
and mine ami shall. judge the .people.' . 

78 The. isles Ilhall!Vait upon me, and. on mine arm llhall 
they trust. 

79 Lift up your eyes to the heavens, and lookupon.the 
earth beneath: 

80 For the heavens shall vanish away like smoke, and the 
earth shall wax old like a garment; and they that dwell 
.therein,. shall die in like manner. 

81 But my salvation shall be for ever; and my righteous
ness IiIhall not be abolished. 

82' 1THearken'unto me, yethat know righteousness, thepeo
pIe in whose·heait I have written my law; 

83 Fear ye not the reproach ofme'nj neitherbe.ye afraid 
of their revilingsj 

84 For the moth shall eat them up'like agarmentiand the 
worm shall eat them like wool. . 

85 But my righteousness shall be for ever; and my. salva
tion from. generation to generation. 

86 1TAwake, awake! Put on strength 0 arm of the Lord: 
awake as, in the. iancientctays. 

87 Art thou not it that hath cut Rahab, and wounded the 
dragon? 

88 . Art tho.u not it which .hath: dried. the sea, the watets ,of 
the great deep; 

89 That hath made the depths. oithe, sea aw;ay.for the 
ransomed to: pass over? . , 

90. Therefore,the redeemed of the Lord shall return, and 
come with singing unto Zioujand everlasting joy .and holi
ness shall be upon their heads; 

91 And they shall obtain gladness and joy: <;orrow ,an,d 
mourning shaHfiee away. 

92 I am he; yea, I am he that comforteth you: 
93 Behold,. ~vho': art thou, that thou. shouldst be afraid of 
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man, who shall die, and of the son of man,·who shall be made 
:ike unto grass; 

94 And forgettest the Lord thy maker,that hath stretched 
forth the heavens, and laid the· foundations of the earth; 

95 And hast feared continually every day, because of· the 
fury of the oppressor, as if he were ready to destroy? 

96 And wherei:,; the fury of the oppressor? 
97 The captive exile hasteneth, that he may be loosed, and 

that he should not die in the pit, nor that his bread should 
fail. 

98 But I am the Lord thy God, whose waves roared: the 
Lord of hosts is my name. 

99 And I have put my words in thy· mouth, and have 
covered thee in the shadow of mine hand, that tmay plant 
the heavens and lay the foundations of the eartll,and Say 
llnto Zion, Behold, thou art my people. 

100 Awake, awake, stand up, 0 Jerusalem, which hast 
lrunk at the hand of. th!7 Lord the cup of his fury; 

101 Thou hast drunken the dregs of the cup of trembling 
wrung out; 

-102 And none to guide her among all the sons she hath 
brought forth; 

103 Neithcr that taketh her by the hand, of all tre sons 
she hath brought up. 

104 These two sons are come unto thee; who shall be soriy 
for thee: thy desolation and destruction, and the famine and 
the sword: 

105 And by whom shall I comfort thee? 
106 Thy sons have fainted, save these two : they lie at the 

'lead of all the streets, as a wild bull in a net: they are ifull 
)f the fury of the Lord, the rebuke of thy God.- . 

107 1TTherefore, hear now this, thou· afflicted, and drunken, 
and not with wine: 

108 Thus saith thy Lord, The Lord·.and thy God pleadeth 
the cause of his people: 

109 Behold, I have taken out. of thine hand the cup of ttem-
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bling, the dregs of the cup of my fury; thou shalt no more 
drInk it again. 

110 But I will put it into the hand of them that afflict thee; 
who have said to thy soul, Bow doWn that we may go over: 

111 And thou hast laid thy body as the ground,. and as the 
street to them that went over. 

112 ~Awake, awake, put on thy strength, OZiou; put on 
thy beautiful garments,O Jerusalem, the holy city: 

113 For henceforth there shall no more c.orne into thee, the 
uncircumcised and the unclean. . . 

114 Shake thyself from the dust; arise, sit down, 0 Jel'U
f'alem: loose thyself from the bands of thy neck, 0 captive 
daughter of Zion. 

CHAPTER 6. 
1 1TAnd now, my beloved brethren, I have read these things 

that ye' might know concerning the covenants of the Lord; 
that he has covenanted with all the house of Israel; 

2 That he has spoken unto the Jews, by the mouth of his 
holy prophets, even from the beginning down, from genera
tion to generation, until the time comes that they shall be 
restored to the true church and fold of God; 

:3 When they shall be gathered home to the lands of their 
inheritance, and shall be established in all their lands of 
promise. 

4 fBehold; my beloved brethren, I speak unto you these 
things that ye may rejoice, and lift up your heads for. ever, 
because of the blessings which the Lord God shall bestow 
upon your children.· . 

5 For I know that :va have searched much, many of you, to 
know of things to come; 

6 Wherefore I know that ye know that our flesh must 
waste away and die;' 

7 Nevertheless, in our bodies we shall see God. 
S Yea, .1. know that Ye know, that in the body he shall 

shew himself unto those at Jerusalem, from whence we came; 
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9: For it is expedient that it should be among them; 
10 For it behooveth the great Creator that he sufl'ereth 

himself to become subject unto man in the flesh, .and· die for 
all men, that all men migbt become .subject. unto him. 
'11 For as death hath passed upon all men, to fulfill the' 

merciful plan' of the great Creator, there must . needs , bea 
power of resurrection,' 

12 And the resurrection must needs come unto man ,by 
reason of the fall; 

13 And the fall came by reason· of transgression; 
14 And because man became fall~n, they were Clil off from 

the presence oj' the Lo;,1; 
15 Wherefore, it must needs be an infinite atonement; 
16 Save it should be an infinite atonement, this corruption 

could not put on incorruption. 
17 Wherefore, the first judgment which came upon man, 

must needs have remained tD an endless duration. 
18 And if so,' this flesh must have laid down to rot and to 

crumble to its mother earth, to rise no. lUore. .' , 
19 ,\\0 the wisdom of God! his mercy and grace!, 
20 For behold, if the flesh should rise no. more, our spirits 

must become subject to that angel who fell from before the 
presence of the eternal God, and became the devil, to rise no 
more. .' 

21 And our spirits must have become like unto him, and We 
become devils, angels to a devil, to be shut out fromtbe pres
ence of our God, and to remain: with. the father of lies, in 
misery, like unto himself;.· .. ,.:. '.. ., 

22 Yea, to that being who. beguiled our first parents; 
23 Who transformeth himself nigh unto an angel of Tight, 

and stirreth up the children of men unto seeretcombinations 
of murder, and all manner of s~cret works of darkness. 

24 ,-r0 how great the, goodness <rfourGod, who' prepareth 
a way for our escape from the grasp of 1;hi8 awfuifuonster; 

25 Yea, that monster, deatp.and ~1.ei1, whiel(l cautlie 
death of the body, and also the death of the spirit. 

26 And beca\lSe of the way of deliverance ()f our God,the 
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Holy One of Israel, this death, of which I have spoken, which 
is the temporal, shall deliver up its dead, which death is the 
grave~ 

27 And this death of which I have spoken, which is the 
spiritual death, shall deliver up its dead; which spiritual 
death is hell; 

28 Wherefore, death and hell must deliver up their dead, 
and hell must deliver up its captive spirits, 

29 And the grave must deliver up its capti~e bodies, and 
the bodies and the spirits of men win be restored, one to the 
other; 

30 And it is by the p"wer of the' l'esurrectionof the HJ)ly 
One of Israel. . . 

31 ~O how great the plan of our God! For on the other 
hand, the paradise of God must deliver up. the spirits of. the 
'righteous, and the grave deliver up the body of the right~us; 

32 And the spirit ~nd the body is restored to itsel:f agarn, 
and all men become incorruptible, a~d immortal, and they are 
living souls, having a perfect knowledge like unto us, in the 
fiesh; . . . 

33 Save it be that our knowledge shall be perf'E.ict; 
34 Wherefore, we shall h:l,ve a· perfect khowledge of all 

our guilt, and our uncleanness,and· our nakedness; . 
35 And the righteo1ls shaH have a perfect knowledge of 

their enjoyment, and their righteousness,b~ing dothed with 
purity, yea, even with the robe of righteousness. 

36 ~And it shall come to pass, that when all men shall 
have passed from this first death unto life, insomuchasthey 
have become immortal, they must appear . before the judg-
ment seat of the Holy One of Israel; . 

37 And then cometh the judgment; andthen ·niust they be 
judged according to the holy judgment of God, 

38 And assuredly, as the Lord liveth, for the Lord God 
hath spoken it, arid it is his etei'1lal:word, ~vhich c~h not pass 
away, that they who are righteous shaH be tighteousstill, 
and they who are filthy shall be filthy still; 
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39 Wherefore, they who are filthy are the devil and his 
angels; 

40 And they shall go away into everlasting fire, prepared 
for them; and the:ir torment is as a lake of fire and brim
stone, whose flames ascendeth up for ever and ever; and;has 
no end. 

41 ~O the greatness and the justice of our God! p~. he 
executeth all his words,and they have gone forth out of his 
mouth, and his law must be fulfilled. 

42. But, behold, the righteous, the saints of the Holy One 
of Israel, they who have believed in the Holy One of Israel; 
they who have endured the crosses cf the world, and despised 
the shame of it; they shall inherit the kingdom of God, which 
was prepared for them from the foundation of the wodd: 
and their joy shall be full for ever. 
43~O the greatness of the mercy of our God, the Holy One 

of Israel! For he deliverethhis saints from that awful 
monster the devil, and death, and hell, ahdthat lake of fire 
and brimstone, which is endless torment. . 

44 ~Oh how great the holiness of our God! For he know
eth all things, and there is not anything save he knows it. 

45 And he cometh into the world that he may SHve all men, 
if they will hearken unto his voice; 

46 For behold, he suffereth the pains of all men: yea, the 
pains of evety living creature, both men, women and chHdren, 
who belong to the family of Adam. . . 

47 And he suifel'eth this, that the resurrection might pass 
. upon all men, that all might stand before him at the great 
and judgment day. 

48 And he commandeth all men that they must repent, and 
be baptized in his name, having perfect faith in the Holy 
One of Israel, or they can not be. saved in the 'kingdom, of 
God. . . . .. 

49 A~d if they. will not repent and believe in his name,and 
be baptized in his name, and endure. to the end, they must be 
damned; .. . .... . . 
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50 For the Lord Cod, the Holy One of Israel, hath spoken 
it; 

51 Wherefore he hath given a law; and where there is no 
law given there is no punishment; 

52 And where there is no punishment, there is no condem
nation; 

53 And where there is no condemnation, the mercies of the 
Holy One of Israel have. claim upon them, because of the 
atonement: 

54 For they are delivered by the power of him: for the 
atonement satisfieth the demands of his justice upon all those 
who have not the hrw given to them, that they are delivered 
from that awful monster, death and hell, and the devil, and 
the lake of fire and brimstone, which is endless torment; 

55 And ~hey are restored to that God who gave .them 
breath, which, is the Holy One of Israel. 

56llBut wo unto hiin that has the law given; yea, that has 
all the commandments of God, like untous,andthattrans
gresseth them, and that wasteth the days: of his probation; 

, for awful is his state!' , 

57 1'[0 that cunning plan of the evil one I . 
58 0 the vainness, and the frailties, and' th~. fo61ishmiss of 

men! '.. .... . . .' 

59 When they are learned, they thin)!. they arewise,and 
they hearken not unto the counsel of. God, for they set it 
aside, supposing they know of themselves;' . . 

60 Wherefore, their wisdom is foolishness, and itprOfit~th 
them not. And they shall perish.. . .'. 

61 1[But to be learned is good, if they hearken unto the 
counsels of God.· . . . 

62 But wo unto .the rich,who are rich as tQ the things of 
the wOl'ld. '. .., .. 

63 For because they are rich, they despise the. PQor, and 
they persecute the meek,and their hearts are upon. ~h:eir 
treasures: . wherefore their treasure is their GQd. 

64 And behOld; their treasure shalL perish, with thew a!so. 
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65 And wo unto the deaf, that will not hear: for they shall 
perish. 

66 Wo unto the blind, that will not see: for they shall 
perish also. 

67 Wo unto the uncircumcised of heart:· for a knowledge of 
their iniquities shall smite them at the last day. 

68 Wo unto the liar: for he shall be thrust doVl'l'i to hell. 
69 W 0 unto the mm derer, who deliberately. killet.h: for he 

shall die. 
70 W 0 unto· them who commit whoredoms: for they' shall 

be thrust down to hell. . 
71 Yea, Wi) unto those that worship j do 1 s: for the devil of 

all devils delighteth in them. 
72: And, in fine, wo uhtoaU those who. die .in their.. sins: 

for they shall' retum to God, and behold his face, and remain 
in their sins. 

73 1;0, my beloveq brethren, .remember theawfulnes,s in 
tran\lgressing against that Holy God, and 8,180 the,awfulness 
of yielding to the enticingsof that c1lllning one. " '.' 

74 Remember,to be camally minded, is death; and to be 
spiritually minded, is life eternal. . .' 

75 'i!O,my beloved brethren, give:elII' to my.voids. 
76' Reiriember the 'greatness of the Holy One of IsraeL 
77 Do not say that I havespoken hard things against YOu; 

· fdt if ye do, "ye' will revile against the· truth : for I have 
· spoken' the wQrdsOf yOUl' Maker. 

78 I know that the words of truth are hard against aJlun
cleanness; but the righteousfei1;v,them:n6t, for they love the 
truth, and are not shaken~" 

79 1:[0 theh';my beloved brethren, come' unt(}.,the L01'd, the 
Holy One. 

80 Remember' that his pa ths·a:rerighteousness. 
81 Behold, the way for man is narrow, but itlieth: ina 

straight coursebefore.him,. and the keeper. of the gate is th'e 
Holy One of Israel: and he em:ployethno. servant, there,,; .. ) 

82 And there is none otherway,c:sa,ve it be ,by the gate"for 
· hecaiCrlOt be deceived{for the Lo:vd G<Jd i&hJSinam~. 
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8B And whoso knocketh, to himr will he open; and the wise, 
and the learned, and they that are rich, who are puffed up 
because of their learning, and their wisdom, and their riches; 
yea, they are they, whom he despiseth; 

84 And save they shall cast these things away,ana con
sider themselves fools· before God, . and come down in the 
depths of humility, he will not open unto them. 

85 But the things of the wise and the prlldent,. shall be 
hid from them for ever; yea, that· happiness which.is pre-
pared for the saints. . . - - . 

86 0,· my beloved brethren,. remember. my. words: Behold, . .I 
take otI my garments and I shake them before you: 

87 I pray. the God of my salvation that he view me with 
his all-searching eye; 

88 .. Wherefore, ye shall know at the last. day, when all men 
shall be judged of their works, that the God of Israel did 
witness that I shook your iniquities from my soul, and that I 
stand with brightness before him, and .am rid of your blood. 

89 1[0, my beloved brethren, turn away from your· sins; 
shake off the chains of him that would hind you fast; 

90 Come unto that God who is .the rock of your salvation. 
9! Prepare your souls for that . glorious day, when justice 

shaH be administered unto the righteottsjeven. the day of 
judgment, that ye may not shrink with awful fear; 

92 That ye may not· remember your awful. guilt in pedect
ness, and be constrained to exclaim, Holy, holy are thyju4g
ments, ° Lord God Almighty. 

93 But I know my guilt; I transgressed thy law, and my 
transgressions are mine; and the devil hath obtained me, 
that I am a prey to his awful misery. 

94 But behold, my brethren, is it expedient that I should 
awake you to an awful reality of these .thillgs1 

95 Would I harrow up your souls, if yoUr minds were pure? 
96 Would I be plain unto you according to the plainness of 

the truth, if ye were freed from sin 1· 
97 Behold, if ye were holy, I would sp-eak >unto you of· holi

ness; but as ye are not holy,and ye look uponme i as a 
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taache},', it must needs be ex;pedient tb.at 1 teach you the con
sequences of sin. . 

98 Behold, my soul abhorreth sin, and my heart delighteth 
in righteousness; and I will praise the holy name of. my God. 

99 Come, my brethren, every one that thirsteth, come ye to 
the watel's; andhe that hath J.lp money, come buy and eat; 
yea, come buy wine, and milk without mo#ey,. and without 
pri~ .. . 

100 Wherefore, do not spend money fbI' that whicIl is of 
no worth, nor you'r labor for that which can .uot satisfy, . '.1Yi 

101 Hear~en diligently unto me, and remember' the words .~ 
wlikh I have spoken; and com.e unto the Holy One of Israel, 

102 And feast upon that which perisheth not, neither call 
be corrupted, and let your soul delight in fatness. . 

103 Behold, my beloved brethren, remember the words of, 
your God; pmy unto him continually by day, and give thanks 
unto his holy name by night. 

104 Let your hearts rejoice, and behold how great the cove
nants of the Lord, and how great his condescensions·unto the 
children of men; . 

105 And because of his greatness, arid his grace and mercy, 
he has promised unto us that our seed shall not utterly be 
'destroyed, according to the fiesh, but that·~he'.would preserve 
'them; and in future generations, they. shall becomea· r:ight-
eous branch unto the house of Israe1.. . 

l06,-rAnd'ni>W',mybrethren, I would speak unto you more; ,I 
but on the morrow I will declare unto you the,: remainder of 
my words. Amen. . 

CHAPTER 7. 

1 ~And now Ir.Jacob, speak unto you again, my beloved 
brethren, concerning, this righteous oranell of whi,ch: I have 
spok.en., , . , 

2 For behold, the promises which We have. obtained, are, 
promj"esunto,us according to the flesh} ,. '" . 

,3·. Wherefore, as., it, has been" shown UlltQ :gle that many of 
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our. children shall pe:rish .in the flesh, b~cause of ,unbelief, 
nevertheless God will be merciful unto many; 

4 And our children shall bEHrestored, that they may come 
to that which will give them the true knowledge a! their Re; 
deemer. 

5 Wherefore, as I said unto you, it must needs ,be !expe<lient 
that Christ (for in the last night .the angel spake,untt;>im.e 
that this should be his nanie) should. come. among the jews, 
among those who are the more .. wicked part .of the world;"" 

6 And theyshall crucify him: For" thus it behooveth:,bur 
God;' ','- ,,"" j,: 

7 And there is none other nation on earth that would cru-
cify their God. ~.. :',:(, :.' 

8 For should the mighty miracles be wrought among . other 
nations, they would repent,andkn:ow that' he·'oe','th-eir God; 

9· But because of priestcraftsand miqnit1es,th~y"at Jerusa
lem will stiffen their necks against him, that he be crUcified. 

10" Wherefore, because" 'Of· their, iniquities, .. destructions, 
famines, pestilence and bloodsheds, shall come upon them;: 

11 And they who shall not be destroyed, shall be scattered 
among all nations. ." 

12 ~But behold, thussaith . .the Lord God}" When tl1Ei d~y 
cometh that they shall believe in me, that I· am Ghrist,. then 
have I covenanted with their. fathers that they'shalLbe re
stored in the flesh, upon the earth, untotheJands .qf, :~heir 
inheritance .. 

13 And it shall come to pass that th,eysh/il.!l b.egathe;~"ed 
in from their long dispersion from the islesof:th~ .s:ea,;and 
from the four parts of the earth; . .' . 

14 And the nations of the .Gentiles shl111be i grElat in. the 
eyes of me, saith God, in carrying them forth to the lands of 
their inheritance. 

15 Yea,the kings of the Gentiles shall be D.ursjng fathers 
unto them, and their queens shall become nursing. ,motpeJ's; 

16 Wherefore the promises of . the. L(jl'd are gre~ttlnto.the 
Gentiles, for he hath spoken it, and whoca,:!ldi!lPutl;l,? . 

17 But behold, this land, saithGod, shalLbe:,alan,d'of ~,h,ine 
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inheritance; and the Gentiles shall be blessed upon the land. 
18 And this land shall be a land of liberty unto the Gen

tiles: and there shall be no kings upon the land, who shall 
raise up unto the Gentiles. 

19 And I will fortify this land against all other nations; 
20 And -he that fighteth against Zion, shall perish; saith 

God; for he that raiseth up a king against me, shall perish. 
21 For I the Lord, the King of heaven, will be their king; 

and I will be a light unto them for ever, that. hear my words. 
22 Wherefore, for this ca-use, that myc:;ovenants maybe 

fulfilled, which I have made unto the children of men, that I 
will do lmto them while they are in t11e flesh, I must needs 
destroy the secret works of darkness, and of murdenl, and of 
abominations; 

23 Wherefore, he that fighteth against Zion, both Jew and 
Gentile, both bond and free, both male and female, shall 
perish: ' , 

24 For they ate they who are the whore of all the earth; 
25 For they who are not for me, are against me, saith 01:\f 

-God. . 

26 For I will fulfill my promises which I.have made·unto 
the children of men; that I will do _1.mto them, while they, are 
in the flesh. 

27 Wherefore, my beloved brethren, thus saith, OUl' God: 
IwiIlafflict thy seed by the hand of the Gentiles; 

28 Nevertheless, I will soften the hearts of theGehtm~s, 
that they shaUbD like unto a father to them; 

'29 'Wherefore/the Gentiles shall be blessed and numbered 
among the house of Israel. 

30 "Vherefore, I will consecrate this land unto thy seed, 
and they who shall be numbered among thy seed, for ever, 
for the land of their inheritance: 

31 For it is aehoice land, saith God ,unto me, above all, 
other lands; -

"32Wherefol'e; I wHlhaveall men -that, dwellthere(lui't'b.at 
they shall worship me,saith God; , 

33 llAnd' how, uiy beloved bl'ethren, seeing thatonr 'Irierci-
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ful God has given us so.' great knowledge concerning these 
things, let us remember .him, and lay aside om' sins, and not 
hang down our heads, for we are not cast off; 

34 Nevertheless, we have been dl,'iven out of the land of 
our inheritance; but we have been led to a better land: 

35 For the Lord has made the sea our path, and we are 
upon an isle of the sea. 

36 But great are the promises of the Lord unto those who 
are upon the isles of the sea; 

37 Wherefore, as it says isles, there must needs be more 
than. this; and they l.U'C inhabited also by our brethren. 

38 For behold, tlJi" Lord God has led away from time to 
time from the house of Israel, according to his will and pleaa-
ure. 

39 And now, behold, the Lord remembereth all those who 
have been broken off; wherefore, he remembereth uaalao. 

40 Therefore cheer up your hearts)· and remember that ye 
are free to act for yourselves; to-choose the waY of everlast
ing death, or the way of eternal life; 

41 Wherefore, my .beloved brethren, reconcile yourselves to 
the will of God, and not to the will of the deyil and the flesh; 

42 And remember after ye a,re reconciled unto God, that it 
is only in and through the grace of God that ye are saved. 

43 Wherefore, may God raise you .from death, by the power 
of the resurrection, and also from everlasting dtlath,by the 
power of .the atonement, 

44 That ye may be received into the eternal kingdom of 
God, that ye may praise him thl'OlJgh grace divine.. Amen. 

CHAPTER 8. 

1 if And now Jacob spake many more t11ings to my people at 
that time; nevertheless, only these things have I ~ausedtQ"be 
written; . for the things which I have written sufficeth me. 

2 if And now I, Nephi, write more of the words of Isaiah;. 
for my soul delighteth in his words. . 

3 For I will liken his words unto my people; and I will 
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send them forth unto aU my children: fOl' he verily saw my. 
Redeemer, even as I have seen him. 

4 And my brother Jacob also, has seen him as I have seen 
him; wherefore, I will send their words forth unto my chil
dren, to prove unto them that .my words are true. 

D Wherefore, by the words, of three, God hath said, I will 
establish my word. 

6 Nevertheless, Godsendeth more. witnesses; and he prov
eth all his words. 

7 Benold,my soul delighteth in proving unto my' people 
the truth of the coming of Christ: 

8 For, for this end Imth the law of Moses been given: 
9 And all things which have been given of God fro111 the 

beginning of the world, unto man, are the typifying of hi111. 
10· And also, my soul delighteth in the covenants of the 

Lord whi'ch he hath made to our fathers; 
11 Yea, my soul'delighteth in his grace, and his justice, 

and power, and mercy,in thegl'eat and eternal plan of de
liverance from death. 

12, And my soul delighteth iu proving unto my people, that 
save Christ should come, all men must perish. . 

13 For if there be no Christ, there be no God; and if there 
be no God, we are not,for the1'e could have been no creation. 
·14 But there is a God, and he is Christ; and he cometh in 

the fullness of his own time. 
15 1fAnd now I write some -of the words of Isaiah, that 

whoso of my people shall see these words, n.i'ay lift up their 
hearts and rejoice for. all. mEm, 

16 Now, these are the words; and ye may liken them unto 
you, and unto all men. 

17 WThe word that Isai~h, the son of Amoz, saw, concern
ing Judah and Jerusalem: 

18 And it shall come'to pass in the last days, when the 
trtountaino.f the Lord's housesliallbe established in the top 
of the mountains, and shaH be exalted above the hills,.and all 

'nations shall flbW unto it,. .. 

'Isaiah j} 
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19 And many people shall go aiidsaY,Come ye, and let us 
go up to the mountain of the Lord, to the house of·the God 
of Jacob; and he will teach us of hlsways, and we will walk 
in his paths: for out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the 
word of the Lord from Jerusalem. 

20 And he shall judge among the nations, and shall rebuke 
many people; and they shaH beat their swords into plow 
shares, and their spears into pruning hooks; nation shaH not 
lift up sword agahlst nation, neither shall they learn warany 
more. 

210 house of Jacob, come ye and l~t us walk in the light 
of the Lord; yea come, fOl'ye have all gone astray, every 
one to his wicked ways. . > • • •• 

. 22 ~Therefore, O. Lord, thou hastforsak~n thy pj'!Opl~, the 
house of Jacob, because they be ~eplenished from the cll:s~, 
and hearken unto soothsayers lil.ie the rhilistin~s,:and they 
please themselves in the children of. strangers. . . 

.. 23 Their land also is full of silver and gold, neither is 
there any end Of their treasures; their land is also full. of 
horses, neither is there any end of their chariots; 

24 Their land also is full of jdols; they worship the work 
of their own hands,-that Which their own fingers have made: 

. 25 And the mean man boweth not down, and the gl'eatman 
humbleth· himself not: therefore forgive him not. 

26 'j[O ye wicked .ones; enter into the rock, and hide thee in 
the dust, for the fear of the Lord, and the. glory of his majesty 
shan smIte thee. 

27 And it shall come to pass that the lofty looks of man 
s1Iallbe humbled~ and the haughtiness of men shall be.howed 
down, and the Lord alone shall be exalted,in: thatda,y. 

28 For the day of the Lord of hosts soon cometh,.upon;a,ll 
nations; yea, upon. every ,one; yea, upon the·. proud ap.q. lofty, 
and upon every one who is lifted up; .and he shall ~e,brought 
low; 

29 Yea, and the day of the Lord shall come uponalLtlle 
cedars of Lebanon, for they are high and lifted up; and upon 
all the oaks of Bashan, 
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30 And upon allth~ high mountains, andupo.nall the hills, 
and upon all the nations which are· lifted up, 

3.1 AndllPon every people, and upon every high tower,and 
upon every fenced wall, . 

32 And upon all the ships of the sea,and upon all the ships 
of Tarshish, and upon all plea~~nt pictures~ 

33 And the loftiness of man ilhal1 be bowed down, a119 the 
haughtiness of men shall be made low; and the Lord alone 
shall be exalted in that day. . . 

34 And the idols he shall utterly abolish. ' 
35 And they shall go into the holes of thlil rocks, and. into 

'the cuves of the earth, for the fear of the Lord shall come 
upon them: and .the glory of his majesty shall smite them, 
when he ariseth to shake terribly the earth. 
, 36 Inthatday a mari shall cast his idols of silver~ and'his 

idols of gold, whiCh he hath made :for himSelf to worship, to 
th'o111oIes aiidto th~ bats;' 

37 To go into the clefts of the rocks; and ihto the tops of 
the ragged rocks~ for the fear of the Lord shall come upon 
them, and the majesty of his,glory shall smite them when he 
ariseth to to shake terribly the earth. 

38 Cease ye from man, whose breath is in his nostrils;. for 
wherein is he to be accounted of? 
39~For behold, the Lordjthe Lord of hosts, doth ,take 

away from Jerusalem and from ,Judah the stay aIld.the.stafi', 
the whole staff' of bread, and tho'whoIestay'bf water,' 

40 The mighty man; and the man of war,. the. judge;, and 
the prophet, and the prudent, and the ancient, 

41 The captain of fifty; and the honorable man, apd;,the 
·counselor, and the cunning artificer, and the eloquent Ol'a,tOY. 

42 Arid I '\villgivechildrenuiito them ,to betheirpri~ces, 
and babes shall rule over them~ , 

43 And the peopteshall be oppressed, everyone bY.anotJ;le;l1, 
aiide'iery one by his,. neighbor: the child shall behave. ~i,m
self proudly against the ancient, and the base against .,th'C 
honorable.. 

'Isaiah 3. 
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,1·1 When a man shalt'take h6ldofhis brother of the house 
of his father, and shall say, Thou hast 'clothing, be thou our 
ruler, and let not this ruin come under thy hand; 

45 In that day shall he swear,' saying: 'I will not be a' 
healer; for in my house there is, neither bread nor clothing: 
make me. not a ruler of the people. 

46 For, Jerusalem is ruined, and Judah is fallen: because 
their tongues and their doings have been against the Lord, to 
provoke the eyes of his gIory~ " 

47 1T'i'he shew of their countenance doth witness against 
them, and doth declare their sin to be even asSodoin, and 
they can not, hide it. W 0 imto their souls, fot they have re-
warded evil unto themselves. , 

48 Say unto the righteous, that it is well. with them; for 
they shall eat the fiuitof their doings. ' 

49 Wounto the wickedl for they .shall perish: for the 
reward of their handsshaU'be upon them; 
, 50 1fAnd my people" children are tlieiroppressors, and 
women rille over them. " '0 . my people,. they .. who, lead thee 
cause thee to err, and destroy the way of tliy paths. 

51 The Lord standeth up toplead,and stand~th to judge 
the people. . ,,' . ." 

52 The Lord will eliter into judgme:p.t with the ancients of 
his people, and the princes thereOf: Ior'ye have eaten up the 
vineyard, and the spoil "oIthe pool:'ip.your houses. 

53 What mean ye? Yebeat my people to pie<:es, 'llnd grind 
ihefacesofthepoor, saith the Lord Godofhqsts. . ' 

54 'i[l'iIiJreover the Lord saith, Becausetheda'tlghtEmi of 
Zion are haughty, and walk with stretched f6rt'!l',n:ecks and 
wanton eyes, walking and mincing as they gb,'i;{~d:iiiaking a 
tinkling with their feet: " 
, 55·Therefore the Lord will smite with a scab the crown of 

the head of the daughters of Zion, and the Lord will discover 
their secret parts. . 

56 In-that day the Lord will take away the bravery of 
their tinkling ornaments, and cauls, and round tires like the 
l11.oon, 

57 'fhe chains and the bracelets. and the mufflers,' 
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58 The bonnets, and the ornaments of the legs, and the 
head-bands, and the tablets, and )h03 {Oar-rings, 

59 The rings, and nose-j!!wels, 
60 The changeable suits of apparel, and the mantles, and 

the wimples, and the crisping-pins, 
61 The glasses, and the fine linen, and hoods, and the veils. 
62 ~And it shall come to pass; instead of sweet smell, there 

shall be stink; and instead of a girdle, a rent; and instead 
of well set hair, baldness; and ihstead of a stomacher, a 
girding of sackcloth; bUrning instead 'of beauty. 

63 Thy men shall fall by the sword, and thy mighty in, the 
war. 

64 _ And her gates shall lament and mourn; and she shall 
be desolate, and-shall sit upo;n the ground. 

65 ~'And in that day,- seven women shall take hold-of one 
man, saying, 'We will eat our own bread, and wear our own 
apparel: only let us be called by thy name, to take away our 
reproac~. .. ..... ';; '., . .' ' -' 

66 In that day shaU' the branch of the Lord be beautiful 
and glorlOus; the fruito! the earth excellent a:nd comely to 
them that arc escaped of Israel. ' 

67 ~And it shall come to pass, them that are left in Zion, 
and remain in. J'erusalem, sball be called holy,. everyone that 
is written among the living' in J erusa\em:" , 

68 WhEmthe Lord shall have wa~hed away the filth of the 
daughters of Zion,and shall have purgedthe'blood of Jeru
salem from tl).emidst thereof by the spirit of judgment, and 
by the spirit of burnip:g. ,,-" .' ,,' 

69 And the Lord will create upon every dwelling place of 
Mount Zion, and upon her assemblies, a cloud ~md smoke by' 
da,y, and the shining of a flaming fire by night: for upon all 
the glory of Zion shall be. a,' defense. " 

70 And there shall he a tabernacle for a shadow in' the 
daytime from the. heat, and, for,., a place of refuge, and a 
covert from storm and from rain. 

'Isaiah 4,; 
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71 ";4And then will 1 sing to my well beloved a song of my 
beloved touching his vineyard. My well beloved hath avine
yard in a very fruitful hill: 

72 And he' fenced it, and gathered out the stones thereof, 
and planted it with the choicest vine, and built a 'tower in the 
midst of it, and also made a wine-press therein: and he 
looked that it should bring forth grapes, and it brought forth 
wild grapes. 

73 And now, 0 inhabitants of Jerusalem, and men of 
Judah, judge, 1 Pray you, betwixt meand p1y vineyard, 

74 What could have been done more to my vineyard, that 
I have not done in it? Wherefore, when I looked that it 
should bring forth grapes, it brought forth wild grapes. 

75 And now go to; I will tell you what I will do to my 
vineyard: I will take away the hedge thereof,and it shall be 
eaten up; and I will break down the wall thereof, and it shall 
be trodden down: 

76 And I will lay it waste; it shall not be pruned nor 
digged; but there shall come up briers and thorns:. I will 
also command the clouds that they rain no rain upon it. 

77 For the vineyard of the Lord of hosts is the house of 
Israel, and the men of Judah his pleasant plant: and he 
looked for judgment, and behold oppression; for' righteous

. ness, but behold a cry. 
78 ~Wo unto them that join house to house, till ther.e can 

be no place, that they may be placed alone in the midst of the 
earth! 

79 In mine ears, saith the Lord of hosts, of 'a truth many 
houses shall be desolate, and great and fair cities without 
inhabitant. 

80 Yea, ten acres of vineyard· shall yield one bath, and the 
seed of a homer shall yield an ephah. 

81 ~Wo unto them that. rise up early in the morning,that 
they may follow strong drink; that continue until night, and 
wine inflame them 1 

82 And the harp, and the viol, the tab ret and pipe, and 

<Isaiah 5. 
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wh~e' are in their feasts; but they regard not the work of. the 
Lord, neither consider the, operation of his hlinds. 

83 1TTherefore, my people are gone into captivity,because 
they have no knowledge: and their honorable men are fam
ished,and their multitude dried up with thirst. 

84 Therefore, hell hath enlarged herself, and opened her 
mouth without measure: and their glory, and their multitude, 
and their pomp, and he that rejoiceth, ~hal1 descend into, it, 

85' And the mean man shall be brought down, and the 
mightymansha:Il be humbled, and the eyes of the lofty shall 
be humbled: 

86 But the Lord of hosts shan be exalted in judgment,and 
God that is holy shall be sanctified in righteousness. 

87 Then shall the lambs feed after their manneriand'the 
waste places of the fat ones shall strangers eat. 

88 W 0 unto them that draw iniquity with cords of vanity, 
and sin as it were with a cart-rope; 

89 That say, Let him make speed,hastenhis >vork,th'at we 
may see it: and let the counsel of the Holy One of Israel 
draw nigh and come, that we may know it. 

90 1TW 0 unto them that call evil gO!Jd, and good evil ; that 
put darkness fot light, and light for darkness; that put bit
terfor sweet, and sweet for bitter! 

91 Wo unto the wise in their own eyes, and prudent in 
their own sight! 

92 W 0 unto the mighty to drink wine, and men of, strength 
to mingle strong drink: 

93 Who justify the wicked for reward,and take away the 
tighteousnessof the righteous from him! 

94 Therefore, as the fire devoureth the stubble,inidthe 
flame consumeth the chaff,their root shall be rottenness; and 
their blossoms shall go up as dust; because, they have cast 
away the lawoi the Lord of hosts, and despised the word 
of the Holy One of Israel. 

95 Therefore, is the anger of the Lord kindled against his 
people,andhehath stl'€tehed Iorthhis hand against them, 
and hath smitten them: and the hills did tremble, and their 
carcasses were torn in the midst of the streets. For all this 
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his anger is not turned away, but his hand stretched out, still. 
% ~And he will lift up an ensign to the nations from far, 

rind will hiss unto them from the end of the earth; and be
hold, they shall come with speed swiftly: 

97 None shall he weary n~r stumble among them;,none 
shall slumber nor sleep; neither s.ha11 the girdle of theIr ,loins 
be loosed, nor the latchet of their shoes be broken :." 

98 Whose unows shall be sharp, and all their bows,·bent,' 
and their horses' hoofs shall be counted like flint, aIld<their 
wheels like a whirlwind, their roaring like a lion. .. 

99 They shall roar like young lions: yea, they shail roar, 
;lr.d lay hold of the prey, and shall C'Hrl"y away Ratp,· and 
none shall deliver., , 

.. 100 And in that day they shalI roar agll:inElt them like the 
roaring of the sea; and if they look unto the land" beho14, 
darkness and sorrow, and the light is darkened in the heavens 
thereof. . 

CHAPTER 9. 

1 1['In the ye'J.l' that king Uzziah died, I saw also the Lord 
sitting upon a throne, high and lifted up, and his train filled 
the temple. 

2 Above it stood the seraphims; each one had six ·wings; 
with twain lie covered IllS face, and w'ithtwain he covered 
his feet, and with twain he did fly. 

3 And one cried unto another, and said, Holy, holy,h6Iy,. 
is the Lord of hosts; the whole eartbis fu110f his glory. 

4 And the posts of the door moved at the voice· of him that 
cJ'ied, and the house was fined with smoke. . 

5 'TThen said I, Wo is unto me! for I am undone; because 
I am a man of unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of a 
people of unclean lips; for mine eyes have seen the King, 
the Lord of hosts. . 

6 'rhen flew one of the seraphims unto me, having alive 

'TRainh n. 
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coal in his hand, which he had taken with the tongs from off 
the altar: 

7· And he laid it upon my mouth, and said, Lo,· this has 
touched thy lips; and thine iniquity is taken away, and thy 
sin purged. . 

8 Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, Whom· shall 
I send; and who will go for us? Then I said, Here am I; 
send me. . . 

9 ~And he said, Go, and tell this people, hear yeindeed, 
but they understood not; and see ye indeed, but they per
ceived not. 

10 ~fake the heart of this people fat, and make their ears 
heavy, and shut their eyes; lest they see with their eyes, 
and hear with their ears,.and understand with their heart, 
and be converted, and be healed, 

11 Then said I,Lord, how long? And he said, Until the 
cities be wasted without inhabitant, and the houses without 
man, and the land be utterly desolate; 

12 And the Lord have removed men far away, for there 
shall be a great forsaking in the midst of the land. 

IS·'f[But yet in it there shall be a tenth, and they shall . 
return, and shall be eaten: as a teil-tree, and as an· oak 
whose substance is in them, when they cast their leaves: so 
the holy seed shall be the substance. thereof. . 

14 '!T'Alld it came to pass in the days of ,Ahaz the son of 
J otham, the son of U zziah, king of Judah, that Rezin, king 
of.· Syria, and Pekah, the son of Remaliah,. king .. of. Israel, 
went up towards Jerusalem to war against it, but could not 
prevail against it. 

15 And it was told the house of David, saying, Syria is 
confederate 'with Ephraim. And his neart was moved, and . 
the heart of his people, as the trees of the wood are moved 
with the wind. 

16 Then said· the L01'd unto Isaiah, Go forth now to. meet 
Ahaz, thou, and Shear-jashub thy son, 3;t the end of the con
duit of the upper pool in the highway of the fuller's field; 

'Isaiah 7. 
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i 7 And .say unto him, Take heed, and be quietj' fear not, 
neither be faint-heal'ted for the two taiWof these smoking 
fire-brands, for the fierce angd'Of Rezl'ri With Syria, and the 
soh of Remaliah. <,' 

18 Because Syria, Ephraim, and tne>aon'bf RemaIiah, have 
taken evil counsel againstthee,saying\ 

19 Let us gdup against Judah, and vex it; 'all d let; us make 
a breach therein for us, and set a· king in the'>midst of it, 
yea, the son of Tabeal; , 

20 Thus saith the Lord God, it shall not sta~d'neither 
shall it come to pass. 

21 For the head of Syria, is Damascus; and' the head of 
Damascus, Rezin: and within threescore and five,years shall 
Ephraim be broken, that i~ be not a people~ , 

'22 And the head of Ephl'aim is Samnria., :aIld the head. of 
Samaria is Remaliah's son. Ifye willnbtbeli~v~,' stuely ye 
shall not be established. ." ' ... 

23 1fMoreover, the Lord spake again untoAhaz,sayfng, 
24 Ask thee asigll of the Lord thy God; ask it either in 

the depths, or in the heights above. .. ' . 
25 But Ahaz said, I will not aSK, n~itherwil}I tempt the 

Lord.' .'. 

26 And he said: Hear ye now, 0 houseofDavid;'is it a 
small thing for you to weary men, but will yewearymy God 
also? ' .' 

27 Therefore the Lordhimselt" shall giveyoll asigu: Be
hold, a virgin shall conceive, and shall bear aSOll; :ind shall 
call his name Immanuel." ' . " , ,: 

28. Butter and horiey shall he eat,that he ma.y knoW to ~e-
fuse the evil, and to choose the good. ' 

29 For before the child shall know to refuse' thee"h ~rid' 
choose the good,the land that thou 'abhon;est' snaIl' be for-
saken . of both her kings. ' 

30 ,-[The Lord shall bring upon thee, alid upon thy people, 
and upon thy father's house, days that have not come, from 
the day that Ephraim departed from JUdah,the king of 
Assyria. 

:n And it shall come to pass in that day, that the 'Lord 
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s!lall hiss for. thfil fly that is in theutterm<?st part of Egypt, 
und, .for the p~e~hat i$~n, the lanA, o:(A-ssyria., " , . : 

32 And ~ht;y 'iI:W.Jl (!wn~/a,nd shall,rest allofJh~w"intli~;, 
desolate valleys, and hi' thehoies' oftha rock$.all~"llP<>;~ a.~t 
tnorns,andupon,alLhushes.,;" ", '''', "';;;.: ' 

33 In the same day spall, the Lord shave with a razor ~hitt 
is hired, Qy, th~ beyond the river, by, ,the king of Assyria, 
the head"anrl.the ,hair of the feet, and jt shanalsD, consume 
the beard.' " , ,,;, ", '," , 

34 And it shalL come to pass in, that day, a man,'shall 
nourish a young cow, and two sheep; , , " '" ' 

35 And it shall come to pass, for the' abundance 'of milk 
they shall give, he, sh~l1 eat butter;, for butter ,and honey 
shall everyone eat,that is left in the land.' ' ' , 

36 And.it shallCQriJ,.:~jo p~,s~ hi, that day; eyerypiac~ shall 
be, wherp t~e~e;,we:rQ,athouSand VinEls a~ a thousand si~V;~I:
lings, which shailba' for briers 'and .thorns."" ,', ,,' ",:, " , 

3'( ,With ,arrows and with, bows sliall' men, come thither;" 
becallsEl'ailthe,liuid 'sluillbilc,ome briers arid thorns.' " , ;' 

38 And ~li' hills that" shall, bedigged ' with' tlie Il1littOc~;, 
there shall nqtc come thither the fear of' briers ~.md, thorns; 
but it'sh3.11 be for the sending forth of oxen, andth~tread-; 
ing of lesser cat~le. " , ' '. " ,,': ' 

l}J)1!"'Moreover" the wot:d of the, Lord' saId, unto me, r;rake, 
thee a great roll, and write' In it with a man's pen concerit~' 
ing~Ma,h~rshal:;tl-hash~ba,,z.,,,,,, """ ~'"",' ' " 

,40 Am11kok untO: mefaithftiLWitne~'ies tO'record, tJ riilh" 
the priest~ mid Zechariah the son of Jeberechiah; ",' '., ' " 

41 And Iwell,t unto ,the prophetess.; and she conceived and ' 
bare a son. ThEm saidthe'J,:-prdtome,Qall his name Maher-, 
shalal-hash~baz., : ,,',.,., ".,,"., ' 

., 4.21':01' behold, 'the child shall not havekno:wiedgetoc':y, 
My father, and my mother, before the riches of Dama,seus 
and, thE) spoH of Samaria shalL be taken away before tli.eking 
of Assy;t:ia.' ., ' 

43 ~The Lord SPake also unto me again, saying, ' 

'~sai3)l; 8. 
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44 Forasxnuch as this peoplerefuseth thewaters of Shiloah 
that go. softly and rejoice in Rezin and. Remali~.h;~, :son;' ., 

45 Now, therefore, behol«, the Lord hringeth,up u,Pon,them 
the waters of tile river" strong and many,~~~n. the king of 
Assyria, and all his glory: and he shall conleup ov~ran 
his channels, and go over,all ~isbanks:, ", 

46 And he shall pass throughJlldah;. ' and he shall over
fiowand go over, he shall reach ev<lU to the n,eck; and the 
stretching out of his wings shall ,fill the breadth of thy land, 
o Immanuel. ,. " ' , 

47 1T Associate yotlrselv~s, .0' ye people, and ye shall be 
broken in piece!'; and give e~1l" all ye of far countries: gird 
yourselyes, and yeshall be broken in pieces; gird yourselves, 
and ye shall be broken in pieces. . , '.' 

48 Take' counsel together and it shall come 't~ nought; 
speak the word, and it shall not stand: f(lr God iSW:itll'\:!s. 

49 1TFor the Lord spake thus to me with a, stro~ghand' 
and instructed me.t'/lat 1: should not walk, ill the way, of t,his 
people; saying,. '," ",' "', ,'., 

50 Say ye not, a confederacy" to all to whom th,is people 
shall say, a confederacy; neither, fear, ye their fear, :nor be 
afraid. . .. .. . ...... ,., 

51 Sanctify the Lord. of. hosts himself, .and let him be'y<jur 
fear, and let'him be y~urdl·ead. .• .• .•.. ' ... 

52 And he shall be fo~, a: sanctua~y; . but.f?r a st(me of 
stumbling. and for a r(jck. of offense tohotn 'the hous~ .. of 
!s;ael, for a .gin and a snare to. the. hlhabit:;lllts orJe~~sc~l~m. 

53 And many among them shall' stumble, an,~Jall,a:ndhe 
broken, anclbe snared, and be taken. '" ' .. ' "" ' 
54~ind up.the testiInony,seaJ the ll\w among,my dis,ciples. 
55 And I will vv .. itupo.n ;the Lo.rd; thathidf!th his iliee 

from the house o,f JacoQ, and! will 1001>.. for him. . .' .' 
56 Behold, I andthe childl'enwhom. the Lord hath given 

me are, for signs and for wonders in Israel from the Lord of 
hosts, which dwelleth jnITlount Zion., . 

5r/ ~And when they shall say unto you, Seek unto them 
that have familiar spirits, and unto wizards that peep, and, 
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rilUtter: shoul!I not a people seek unto their God?· for the 
living to hear from the dead? 

58 To the law and to the testimony: alid if they speak 
not according to this word,- it is because ,there is no light in 
them. 

59 And they shall pass throug1,lit hardly hestead and 
hungry; and'it shall come to pass, that when they shall 
be hungry, they shall fret themselves, and curse their .king 
and their God, and look upward. . 

60 And they shall look unto the earth; and behold trou
ble, and darkness, dimness of anguish, and shall be driven to 
darkness. 

61 ~'Nevertheless the dimness shall. not be such as was in 
her vexation, when at the first he lightly afflicted the land of 
Zebulun, and the land of Naphtali, and afterward did more 
g'rievouslyafflict by the' way' of the' Red Sea beyond Jordan 
in Galilee of the';'nations. 

62 The people thatwalk~d 'in darkness 'have seen a: great 
light: they that dwell in the land of the shadoW.of death; 
upon them hath the light shineii. 

63 Thou hast multiplied the nation, and increased the joy: 
they joy before thee ~ccording to the joy in harvest, and· as 
men rejoice· when they' divide the spoil. 

64 For thou hast broken the yoke of his burden, and the 
staff of his shoulder, the' rod of his oppressor. 

65 For every battle of the warrior with .confused noise, 
and)sarmentsrolled in blood; but this shall be with burning 
and fuel of fire. . . 

66 For unto us a child is born; untollsasonisgiven: 
and ,the gov~rnment shall be upon • hisshQ1Hder:andhis 
nilme shall be caned Wonderful,' Oounselor, The mighty God, 
The everlasting Father; The Pl'ince of Peace. 

67 Of the increase of governlrient imd peace there is no 
end, upon the throne otDavid, and upon his kingdom, to order 
it, and to establish it with judgment and' with justice hom 

'Isa!a!J 9. 
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henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the, Lord of, hosts will 
perform this. ,1':. 

68 11The Lord sent his word unto Jacob and ithathiigbte'd 
upon Israel.-

69 And all the people shall know, even EphrairiI:and the 
inhabitants of Samaria, that say in the pride and>stoutriess 
of heart, 

70 The bricks are fallen down, but we will build withhew-n 
stones: the sycamores are cut down, but we will change'them' 
into cedars., 

71 Therefore the Lord shan set up the adversities' of 
Rezin against him, and join his enemies tog-ether; , 

72 The Syrians before, and the Philistines behind: 'and' 
they;shall devour Israel with open mouth, For all thIsiits 
anger is not turned away, but his handsttetched otit:'S~ilt> 

7311For the people turneth not unto him thatsmit~th 
them, neither do they seek the Lord of hosts. 

74 Thel'efore,' will the Lord cut off from Israel head and 
tail, branch and rush in one day. 

75 The ancient,he is the head; and theprophetthat'teach
eth lies, he is the tail. 

76 For the leaders of this people cause them to err; and 
they that arc led of them are destroyed. 

77' Therefore the Lord shall have no joy itt their young 
men, neither shall have mercy on theirfathedess'andwid~ 
ows: for everyone of them is a hypocrite and an evildoer, 
and every' mouth speaketh folly. For all this his anger is 
not turned away, but his hand stretched out still. 

, 78 ~For wickedness bu'rneth as the fire; it shalIdevoiIr the 
briers and thorns, and shall kindle in the thickets of the 
foreHts,and they shall mOllnt up like the liftingll.pof smoke. 

79 Through lhe wrath of the Lord of hosts is the land 
darkened, and the people shall be a~ the fuelbf the fire; no 
man shall spare his brother. ' ,,',' 

80 And he shall snatch on the right hand, and be hungry; 
and he shall eat on the left hand, and they shall not be satis
fied; they shall eat every man the flesh of his own arm: 

81 lVIanasseh, Ephraim; and Ephraim, Manasseh; they 
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together shall be against Judah. For all this his anger is 
not turned away, but his hand stretched out still. 

?>lJ!"Wo :unto them that decree unrighteous decrees, and 
that ,v-dte grievousness which they have prescribed;. ',' 

8.3 10., tUrn, aside the needy from judgment, aI).dto t~ke 
away the right from the poor of my people, that widows may 
be their prey, and that they may rob the fatherless I 
~And what willye do in the day of visitat~on, and in the 

desolation whichshall come from far? To whom will yellee 
for help? and where will ye leave your glory? 

85 Without me they shall bow do\vn under the prisoners, 
and they shall fall under the slain. For all this his anger is • 
nQt .turned, away, but his hand stretched out slill. 

8fHfQ; Assyrian, the l'od of mine anger, andthestatf in 
, their:h;mdis tlleir indignation. . ' ... ,. '. . . 

87 ;1 will, s~nd him against a hypocriticai nation, arId 
agronst the people of my wrath will. I give. film a charge, to ... 
take the spoil, ana to tak;e the prey, and to tread then+ down 
like the mire of the streets. . . 

88 . Howbeit he meaneth not so, neither doth his heart think 
so; but in his he.\rt it is to destroy and cut off nations not a 
few. '. 

89 For he saith, Are not my princes altogether kings?. . 
90 Is nol:; Calno as Carchemish? . Is not Hamath as Arpad?' 

Is not Samaria as Damascus? . 
9lAs mY hand hath founded the kingdoms o;Cthe idols, 

and whos'egraven images did excel them of. Jerusalem and 
of Samaria;., .' .., ..... . 

92 Shall Luot, as I have done unto Samariit and her idols, 
so do to Jer¥salem and to her idols? . . . . 

·93 . Wh'\lrefyre it shall .come to pass, that when. the Lord 
hath. performed. his whole WOI'k upon mount Zion and upon 
Jerusalem •. I will punish the fruit of the stout heart of the 
king of Assyria, and the glory of his hIgh looks. . 

. 94 For hesaith, By the strength of my hand and '!?y my' 
wisdom I hayti done these. things: for lam prudent;,. and I . 

. 5Jsalah 10. 
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have moved the borders of the people,'and have. robbed their 
treasures, and I have put down theinhahitaritslike a valiant 
man; 

95 And my hand hath found as a nest the riches of the' 
people; and as one gathereth eggs that are left, have I gath
ered all the earth: and there was none that moved the wing, 
or opened the mouth, or peeped. . ' 

96'8ha11 the axe boast itself against him that heweth 
therewith? Shall the saw magnify itself against him that 
shaketh it? as if the rod should shake itself against them 
that lift it up, or as if the staff should lift up itself, as if H 
were no wood. 

97 Therefore shall the Lord, the Lord of hosts,send among 
his fat ones, leanness: and under.' his glory he shall kindle a 
burning like the burning of a fire. 

98 And the light of Israel shall be fora tire, and his Holy 
One for a flame, and §bAll burn and shall devour his thorns 
and his briers in one day; 

99 And shall consume the glory of his forest, and of . his 
fruitful field, hothsouland body; and they shall be as when 
a standard-bearer fainteth. 

100 And the rest of the trees of his' forest. shan· be few, 
that a child may write th('m. 

101 'iJAnd it shall come to pass in that day, that the rem
nant of Israel, and such as are escaped of the house of Jacob, 
shall no more again stay upon him that smote them: but 
shaH stay upon the Lord, the Holy One of Israel; in truth. 

102 T·he remnant shall return, yea, even theretnnantof 
Jacob, unto the mighty God. 

103 For though thy people Israel be as the sand" of theisea, 
yet a remnant of them shall return; the consumption decreed 
shall overflow with· righteousness. 

104 For the Lord God of hosts shall make a consumption, 
even determined, in an tIle land .. 

105'\TTherefore,thussaith the Lord G('d of hosts, Omy 
people, that dwellest in Zion, be not afraid of the Assyrian: 
he shall smite thee with a rod, and shall lift up his staff 
against thee, after the manner of Egypt. . 
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106 For yet a. very little while, and the indignation shall 
cease, and mine anger in their destruction. 

107 And the Lord of hosts shall stir up a scourge for him 
according to the slaughter of Midian. at the rock of Oreb: 
and as his rod was upon the. sea, so· shall he lift it up :after 
the manner of Egypt. 

108 And it shall come to pass in that day, that his. l1urden 
shal! be. taken away from off thy shoulder, and his· yoke from 
off thy neck, and the yoke shall be destroyed because of the 
anointing. 

109 He is come to Aiath, he is passed to Migl'on;at Mich
mach he hath laid upon his carriages; 

110 They are gone over the passage; they have taken up 
their lodging at Geba; Ramath is afraid; Gibeah of Saul is 
&~ . 

111 .Lift up the voice, 0 daughter of Gallim: cause it to 
be heard unto Laish, 0 poor AnatlJ.oth. 

112 Madmenah is removed: the inhabitants of Gebim gather 
themselves to flee. 

113 As· yet shall. he remain at Nob that day; he. shall 
shake his hand ag:tinst the mount of the daughter of Zion, 
the hill of Jerusalem. 

114 Behold, the Lord, the Lord of hosts shall lop the bough 
with terror: and the high ones of stature shall be hewn down: 
and the haughty shall be humbled. 

115 And he shall cut down the thickets of the forests with 
iron, and Lehanon shall fall by a mighty one. 

116 1['And there shall come forth a rod out. of the stem of 
J esse, and a branch shall grow out of his roots; 

117 And t11e.Spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him,' the 
. spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of counsel and 
might, the spirit of knowledge and of the fear of the Lord; 
. ' .. " 118 'And shall make him of quick understanding in the 
fe<1 " of the Lord: and he shall not judge after the sight of 
his ey;;s, neither reprove after the hearing of his ears; 

l1!J.',But with righteousness shall he judge the poor, and 

"Isaiah 11, 
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reprove with equity for the meek of. the earth:. and he. shall 
smite the earth with the rod, of his mouth, and with the breath 
of his lips shall he'shiy the wicked. . . . 

120 And righteousness shall be the girdle of his loins, and 
faithfulness the g'irdle of his·reins. ." .' 

121 The wolf also . shall dwell with the lamb, and 'the 
leopard, shall lie down. with the kid; and the calf. and the 
young lion and the fatling together; and a littlechHd shall 
lead them. " '. . . . 

122 And the cow and the bear shall feed; their young 
ones shall lie down together; and the lion shall eat straw like 
the ox. . 

123 And the sucking chlld shall play on the hole of the 
asp, and the weaned child shaH put his h~d on the co~ka-
trice's den. . ' .' , , 

124 They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy moun
tain: for the earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, 
.as the waters cov(;r the sea. ..' '. ., c' 

125. ~And in that day there shall be a root of. Jesse, which 
shall stand for an ensign of the people: to it shall the Gen-
tiles seek: and <his rest shall be glorious. . '. 

126 And it shan come to pass in that day, that the Lord 
shall set his hand again the second time to recover the rem
nant of his people, which shall be left from Assyria, and from 
Egypt, and from Pathros, and from Cush, and from Elam, 
and from Shi)1ar, and from Hamath, and from the islands of 
the sea. . ." '. ·"".i 

127 And he shall set up an' ens~gnfor the nation13• and shall 
assemble. <the outcasts of. Israel,'and gather together the dis
persed of Judah from the four corners of tile, earth. .......• . 

128 The envy.of Ephraim also shall depart, a)1d the adver
saries of Judah shall be cut off: Ephraim .shall not envy 
Judah, and Judah shall nOF vex Ephraim. . 

129 But they shall fiy upon the shoulders <of the Philistines 
toward the west; they shall spoil them. of the east togeth~r; 
they shall lay their hand upon Edom and Moab; and the chil
dren of Ammon shall obey them. 

130 And the Lord shall utterly destroy the tongueo! the 
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Egyptian' sea; and with his mighty wind he shall shake his 
hand over the river,and shall smite it in the seven streams, 
and make men go over dry' shod.' 

131 And 'there shall be a highway for the remnant of his 
people, which shall be left; from' Assyriti, like as it was to 
Israel in the day that he caine up out of the land of Egypt. 

l3~ '['And in that day thou shalt say, 0 Lord, I will p:t'aise 
thee: though thou wast angry with me, thine anger is turned 
away, and thou comfortedst me. 

133 Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and riot be 
afraid: for the Lord, JEHOVAH is my strength and' my song; 
he also is become my salvation. 

134 Therefore, with joy shall ye draw water out of the 
wells of salvation. ' '0' , 

135 And in that day shall ye say, Praise the Lord, call 
upon his name; declare' his doings among the' people, make 
rt1entioil that his name is exalted. ' 

136 Sing l:mto the Lord; for hehatn 'done excellent thihgs: 
this'is known iriall the earth. 

t37'Cry out and shout, thou inhabitant of Zion; for gteat 
.is the Holy One of Israel in the midst of thee. 
,", 

CHAPTER 10 .. 

l~'THe burden 'ofBab~1on; which' Isaiah tlieson of Amoz 
did see. 

2 Lift ,yi3 upa barlnerupoil the high mountain, exalt the 
voice unto them, shake the hand, ,that they may go irito the 
gates o:i'the nobles. .,'. , 

'31 lluve 'commanded my sanCtified ones,! have a1so called 
'my mighty' ones, for mineangei' is not upon them that rejoice 
in my highness. . ' ' 

4 Thenoise of the muItitudein the mountains like as of a 
great people; a tumultuous noise of the kingdoms of nations 

'IsaIah 12. 
1 I s~llah Vi.' 
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gathered together: the Lord of hostsmustereth the hosts of 
the battle. 

'5, They come from a far country, froni the end of heaven, 
yea, the Lord, and the weawns of hi~ indignation, to destroy 
the whole land. 

S ,rHowl ye; for the, day of the Lord is at hand': it shall 
come as a destruction from the Almighty. 

7 Therefore, shall all hands be faint, every man's heart 
shall melt; . ' ,,' 
. 84nd they shall be afraid; pangs and sorrows shall take 

hold of them; they shall be amazed one at another; the,ir 
faces shall be as flames: ' 

9 Behold, the day of the Lord, cometh, cruel both with 
wr:ath ,and fierce anger, to lay the land desolate: and he shall 
del\troy the sinners thereof out: of it. ' 

10 For the stars of heaven and the constellations thereof 
shall not<give their)ight; the sun shall be darkened in his 
going forth, and, the' moon shall not cause her light to shine. 

llAnd I wil,l punish the, ",orId for evil; and tlie 'WiCked 
for their iniquity; I will cause the arrogancy of the proud to 
cease, and will lay down the haughtiness of the terrible; 

12 I will make a man more precious than fine gold: even a 
man than the golden wedge of Ophir. 

13 Therefore, I will sha:ke the heavens, and the earth' shall 
remove out of her place, in the wrath of the Lord of hOsts, 
and in the day of his fierce anger. 

14 And it shall be as the chased roe, and as a sheep that 
no man taketh up: they shall every man turn to his own. peo-
ple; and flee' everyone into his. own· lmid. . ' 

15 Everyone that is proud shall be thrust through: yea, 
and everyone that is' joined to the wicked, shall' fall by the 
sword. 

16 Their children al$o shall be dashed to pieces before their 
eyes ; their houses shall be spoiled and their wives ravished. 

17 Behold, I "\Vill stir up the Medes" against them, which 
shall not regard silver and· gold, nor they shall not delight 
in it. 

18 Their bows shall also dash the young men to piec~s; and 
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they shall have no pity on the fruit of the womb; their eyes 
shall not' spare children. ' " 

19 'JTAnd Babylon, the glory of kingdoms, the beauty 'of the 
Chaldee's excellency, sh.allbe as when God overthrew Sodom 
and Gomorrah. ",', , , ," 

20 It shall never be inhabited, neither shall it be dwelt in 
from generation to genet'ation: neither shall the Arabian 
pitch tent there; neither shall the shepherds make their fold 
there: ' 

21 But wild beasts of the desert shall lie there'; and their 
houses shall befuU of doleful creatures; and owlssha:n'dWell 
there, Ii'ud satyj:s shall da:iJ.ce there. ' , 

22 And the wild beasts of the islands shall cry in' their 
desolate houses, and dragon:; in their pleasant palaces : and 
her time is near to come, and her day shall not be prolonged. 
For I will destroy her' speedily; yea, for I will, be me~+ifi.:Il 
unto my people: but the wicked shall perish. "', '" 

23 WForthe Lord will have mercyonJacob, and' will yet 
choose Israel, and set th~min theitown land:, a:ndthe 
stran~ers shan be joined with them, and they shall cleave to 
the house of Jacob.· ...' , , 

24 And the people shaH take them, and bring them to their 
place; yea, from far unto the ends of the earth; and they shall 
return to their lands of promise. ' And the house of Israel 
shall PQSSCSS them,and the land of the Lord shall be for serv
ants and lillndmaids; and they shall take .themcapti'ves; unto 
w,hom they were captives; and they shall nIle over their op-

"-" <". ", 

pressors. ,. '. 
25 And it shall come to pass mthat daythat·the Lord shall 

give thee rest, from thy sorrow, and from'thy fear, and from 
the hard bondage wherein thou wast rhade to serve. 

26 ,rAnd it shall come to pass in that day that thou shalt 
take up this proverb against the king of Babylon, and i3ay, 
How hath the oppressor ceased, the golden city ceased I 

27 'The Lord hath broken the staff of the wicked, the scep-
ters. of the rulers.' ..' , 
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28 He who smote the people in wrath with a continual 
stroke, he that ruled the nations in anger, is persecuted, and 
none hindereth. 

29 The whole earth is at rest, and is quiet: they break· 
forth into singing. 

30 Yea, the fir-trees rejoice at thee, and also the cedars of 
Lebanon, saying, Since thou art laid down, no feller is come 
up against us. 

31 Hell from beneath is moved" for thee to meet thee at thy 
coming; it stirreth up the dead for thee, even all the chief 
ones of ~he earth: it hath raised up from their thrones all the 
kings of the nations. 

32 All they shall speak and say unto thee, Art thou also 
become weak as we'! Art thou become like unto us? 

33 Thy pomp is brought down to the grave; the noise of 
thy viols is not heard: the worm is spread under thee, and 
the worms cover thee. 

34 How art thou fallen from heaven, 0 Lucifer, son of the 
morning! Art thou cut down to the ground, which did weaken 
the nations! 

35 For thou hast said in thy heart, I will ascend into 
heaven, I will exalt my throne above the stars of God: 1 will 
sit also upon the mount of the congregation, in the sides of 
the north; 

36 I will ascend above the heights of the clouds; I will be 
like the Most High. 

37 Yet thou shalt be brought down to hell, to the sides of 
the pit .. 

38 They that see thee shall niul'owly look upon thee, and 
shall consider thee, and shall say, Is this the man that made 
the earth to tremble, that did shake kingdoms, 

39 And made the world as a wilderness, ahd destroyed the 
cities thereof, and opened not the house of his prisoners? 

40 All the kings of the nations,yea, all of· them,. lie in 
glory, everyone of them in his own house. 

41 But thou art cast out of thy grave like an abominable 
branch, and the remnant of those that .are slain,. thrust 
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through with a sword, that go down to the'stones of .the pit; 
as a carcass trodden under feet. ' 

42 Thou shalt not be joined with them in burial, 'because 
thou hast destroyed thy land, and slain thy people: the seed 
of evil doers shall never be renowned. 

43 Prepare slaughter for his children for the iniquities of 
their fathers; that they do not rise, nor possess the land, nor 
fill the face of the world with cities. 

44 For I will rise up against them, saith the Lord of hosts, 
and cut off from Babylon the name, ·and remnant, and son, 
and nephew, saith the Lord. 

45 I will also make it a possessioll for the bittern, and pools 
of water: and I will sweep it with the besom of de:oltruction, 
saith the Lord of hosts. 

46 lIThe Lord of hosts hath sworn, saying, Surely as I have 
thought, so shall it come to pass; and as I have purposed, 'so 
shall it stand: . 

47 That I will bring the Assyrian in. my land,andupon my 
mountains tread him under foot: then shall his yoke depart 
from off them, and his burden depart from off their shoulders. 

48 This is the purpose that is purposed upon the whole 
earth: and' this is the' hand that is stretched. out upon all 
nations. 

49 For the Lord of Hosts hath purposed, and who shall dis
annul? And his hand stretched out, and who shall turn it 
back? 

50 In the year that King Ahaz died was this burden. 
51 lIRejoice not thou, whole Palestina, because the rod of 

him that smote thee is broken: .for out of .. the serpent's root 
shall come forth a cockatrice, and his fruib shall be.a. fiery 
flying serpent. 

52 And the first born of the poor shall feed; and the needy 
shall lie down in safety: and J will kill thy roo.t with' famine, 
and he shall slay thy I'emnant. 

53 Howl, 0 gate;, cry, 0 City; thou, whole Palestina,art 
dissolved: for there shall come from the north a s:moke, and 
none shan be' alone in his appointed times .. 
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54 What· shall then answer the messengers~f the nations 7. 
That the Lord hath founded Zion, and the pOOl' of his people 
shall trust ·in it. . 

CHAPTER 11. 

1 ~Now I, .Nephi, do sp()ak somewhat concerning the wordE 
which I. have written, which have been spoken by. the mouth 
of Isaiah. 

2 For behold, Isaiah spake mnny things which were hard 
for many of my people to understand; for they know not con
cerning the manner of prophesying among the Jews. . 

3 1"01' I, Xellhi, ha'"'' not taught then, unuy t1,ings concern
ing the manner of the .Jews; for their works were. works of 
darkness, and theirdoillgs were domgsoi a~omination. 

4 Wherefore, I write unto my people, unto all those that 
shall receive hereafter these things which I write, that they 
may know the judgments of God, that they come upon.aU 
nations, according to the word which .he hath spoken. 

5 Wherefore hearken, 0 my people, which are.of the house 
of Israel, and give ear unto my words: for because the words 
of Isaiah are not plain unto you, nev.ertheless they are .plain 
unto all those that are filled with the spirit of prophecy. 

6 But I give unto you a prophecy, aecording to the spirit 
which is in me;:wherefore 'I. shall prophesy according, to the 
plainness w)1ich, hath been with me from the time that I came 
out from Jerusalem with my father: ' 

7 For behold, my soul delighteth in plainness unto my Peo-
ple~ that.they may learn; .'. . . . ... 

8 Yea, and my soul. delig)J.tethill the words of Isaiah, for 
1. came out from Jerusalem,.and mine eyec; .hath beh()ld the 
things of the Jews, and I know that tll€' Jews do understand 
the things of the :prophets, and there is none6thcrpeople tl1ll.t 
understand the. things which were spoken unto the Jews, like 
unto:them, save it be that theyal'e taught after the manner. 
of the things of the Jews. 

9 But behold, I, Nephi, have not taught my children ~dter 
the manner of the Jews; but behold, I, of myself, have dwelt 
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at Jerusalem, wherefore I know concerning the regions round 
about; 

10 And I have made mention unto my children conel?rning 
the judgments of God, which hath come to pass among the 
Jews,unto my children, according to all that which I;;aiah 
hath spoken, and I do riot wrIte them. 

11 But behold, I proceed with mine own prophecy, accord
ing to my plainness; in the which I know that no man can 
err; 

12 Nevertheless, in the days that the prophecies of Isaiah 
shall be fulfilled, men shall know ,of, a surety, at the times 
when they shall come to pass; 

13 Wherefore, they are of worth unto the children of men, 
and he that supposeth that they are not, unto them will I 
speak particularly,' and confine the words unto mine own 
people: . 

14 For I know that they shall be of great worth unto them 
in the la.st days; for in that day shaH they understand them; , 
wherefore, for their good have I written them. 

15 And as one generation hath been destroyed among the 
Jews, because of iniquity, even so have they been destroyed 
from generation to generation,.l1ccording to their iniquities; 

/' 16 And never hath any of them been destroyed" save it 
were foretold them by the prophets of. the Lord, 

17 Wherefore, it hath been told them concerning the de
structionwhich should come upon them, immediately after ,my 
father left Jerusalem; \ 

18 Nevertheless, they hardened their hearts; and accord
ing to my prophecy, they have been destroyed, save it be 
those which are ·carriedawaycaptive into Babylon. 

19 And now this I speak because of the spirit which is in 
me. 

20 And notwithstanding they have been carried away, they 
shall return again, and possess the land of Jerusalem; where
fore they shall be restored again to the lands of their inherit
ance. 

2:1 But, behold, they shall have wars, and rumors of wars; 
and when the day cometh that the Only Begotten of the 
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}'ather, yea, even the Father of heaven and of earth, shall 
manifest himself unto them in the flesh, behoid, they will 
reject him, because of their iniquities, and· the htudness of 
their hearts, and the stiffness of their necks. 

22 Behold, they will crucify him, and-after he is laid in a 
sepulcher for the space of three days, he shall rise from thE 
dead, with healing in his wings, and all those who shall be
lieve on his name, shall be saved in the kingdom of God; 

23 Wherefore, my soul delighteth to prophesyconc-erning 
him,for I have seen his day, and my heart doth magnify his 
holy name. 

24 t,\nd behold, it slndI come to pa~:s, that after the Mes
siah hath risen from the dead, and hath manifested himself 
unto his people, unto as many as will believe on his name, 
behold, Jerusalem shall be destroyed again: for wo unto them 
that fight against God and the people of his church. 

25 Wherefore, the Iewsshall be scattered among all na.-· 
tions; yea, and also Babylon shall be destroyed; wherefore, 
the Jews shall be : scattered by other nations; 

26 And after they have been scattered, and the Lord God 
hath scourged them by other nations, for the space of many: 
generations, yea, even down from generation to generation, 
until they shall be persuaded to believe in Christ, the Son of 
God, and the atoriem:ent, which is infinite for all ma.nkind; 

27 And when that day shall come, that they shall :believ'e 
in Christ, and worship the Father in his name, with pme 
hearts,and clean hands, and look not forward any more for 
anotherMessialI, then, at that time, the day will com.e that it 
must needs be expedient that they.should believe thesetliings, 
. 28 And the Lord will set his hand again the second tiIl).eto 

restore his people from their lost and fallen state._.. _ 
29 Wherefore,he wili proceed to do a marvelous work, and 

a wonder among the children of men. 
gO ~Wherefore, he· shall bring forth his words unto them, 

which words shall .judo;e theniat the last day; . 
31 For they shall be given them for the purpose of con

vincing themof the true Messiah, who was rejected by them; 
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32 And unto the convincing of them that they need not 
look forward any more for a Mes;siall to ,come" ' ' " 

,33 For there should not any come, save it should be; a false 
Messiah, which should deceive the people: .' ' 

34 For there is save one Messiah spoken of by the prophets, 
and that Messiah is he who shOUld be rejected oithe Jews. 

35 For according to, the words of the prophets, the Messiah 
cometh in six hundred years from the time that my father 
left Jerusalem; 

36 And according to the words of ,the, prophets,~nd also 
the word of the angel of God, his name shall be Jesus Christ" 
the Son of God. 

37 ,-rAnd now my brcthTen, I have spoken plain, .that, ye, 
can not err; 

38, And as the Lord ,God liveth, that hroughtIsrael,up out, 
of the land of Egypt, and gave unto Moses, power "that he 
should, heal the nations, after theyp,a,d been, bitten, by ,the 
poisonous serpents, if they would c~st t;~eir~es' 1;lAto ~e, 
serpent which he did raise up before them; and a,Iso'g!,l:ve ,hi~ 
power that he should smite the Tock, and the :water sho:l1ld 
come forth; "',' ' "", 

39 Yea, behold, I say unto, you, thatas thElse things, are 
,true, and as the I,ord God liveth, there is none, other name 
given under heaven, save ,it be this Jesus"Ghrist of whiCh, I 
have spoken,wherebyman can be saved: '. \,' ',' ,,', 

40 1!Wherefore, for, this cause ,hath the.Lord ,God promised 
unto me that these things which I write, shall be keptand 
preserved,' and handed down' un:to ' ~Y. s~~<t froni . g~n~ration ' 
to gelleration, that the promise maybefuJliJIed' uIitoJ6seph, 
that his seed should nev~r perish as long a~ the earth Sh(Hlld' 
stand. " " ,',. " ," 

41 Wherefore, these things shall go from generation to 
generation as long as the earth shall stand; and they shall go 
according to the will and pleasure of God: ' '.,' .. 

42 And the nations which<;sh~ll pqssess them, shall' he. 
judged of them according to the words which are written; 

'43 For we labor diligently to m-ite, , to pe'rSliade our chil~ 
, ' "'.., ;. 
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dren, and also our brethren, to believe in Christ,. and to be 
reconciled to God L . . . ." .. 

44 For we know thaUt.isby grace thatwe are ~ved, after 
all ~e. ~n do. ..' '. . .' , . • .' . 

. 45 .1IAnd .notwithstanding we believe in' Christ, we keep 
the'law of Moses,' and looktorward With steadfastness unto 
Christ, until the law shall be fulfilled; for, for this end was 
the law given; , . 

46 Wherefore, the law hath become dead unto us, and we 
are made alive in Christ, because of our faith; 

47 Yet· we keep 1;he law because of the commandments; 
4g And we talk of Christ, we rejoicE' in Ghrist, we preach 

of· Christ, we prophesy of Christ, and.wewrite according to 
our prophecies, that our children may know to what source 
they may look for a remission of their sins. 

49 Wperefore, we speak concerning the. law, that our chil
dren may know the deadness of the,law; 

. 50 And they, by knovdng the deadness of the law" may 
look forward unto that life .. which is in Christ, and know tOl: 
what end the law was given. • . . , 

51 And after the law. is fulfilled in Christ, that they need 
not harden. their hearts agll-inst him, wh.en the lav:v ought to 
be done a.way~ . . . ... '. . . '. . 

52 1JAnd now behold, my people, ye area stiff-necked.peo-
pie; wherefore,.I have spoken plain unto you, that ye cannot 
misunderstand.. . . . . . . . . , . '.' ..' 

53 And the wo.rds which I have spoken, shall stand ao; a 
testimo.ny. against you ; ,for they are sufficient .to teach any 
man the right . way : '. . . . .•. . ., '.' 

54 For the right-way, is: to·believe in. Christ and denY him 
no.t;for by denying him,y,e also. deny the. prophets find the 
law. ... . . '.,. . •... 

55 ~And no.w behold I say unto. you" that, the right way is 
to believe in Christ; a.nd deny him not;. and Christ is the 
Holy One of Israel: . '. . 
.. 56 .Wherefore ye. must bow down befo.re him, and worship 

him with all your might, mind and strength,and your whole 
SQul,. and if ye do this, ye shall in no wise be.cast o.ut, ,- . 
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57 And inasmuch as it shall be expedient, ye must keep 
the performances and ordinances of God, until the linvshall 
be fulfilled which' was given unto Moses. 

58 ,rAnd after Christ shall have risen from tile dead, he 
shall shew himself unto you, rilychildren, and my beloved 
brethren; . 

59 And the words which he shall speak unto you, shall be 
the law which ye shall do. 

60 For behold, I say unto you,. that I have beheld that 
many generations shall pass away, and there shall be great 
wars and contentions among my people. . 

61 And after the Messiah shall come, there shall be signs 
given unto my people of his birth, and also of his death and, 
resurrection; 

62 And great and terrible shall that day be unto the 
wicked; for they shall perish; 

63 And they perish because they cast out the prophets, and '1 
the saints, and stone them, and slay them: 

64 Whel'efore'the cry of the blood of the saints sJitl,lLascend 
up to God from the ground, against them. 

65 Whel'eforeall those who are proud, and that do wick~ 
edly, the day that cometh shall burn them up, saith.theLord 
of hosts, fOl'they shall be as stubble; 

66 And they that, kill the prophets, and the saints, the 
depths of the earth shall swallow them up, saith the Lord of 
hosts: 

67 And mountains shall cover them. and whirlwinds shall 
carry them away, and buildings shall fall upon.J;hem, a~d 
crush them to pieces and grind them to powder; 

68 Andthcy shall be visited withthunderings, and light-' 
nings, and earthquakes, and all manner of destructions; 

69 For the fire of the anger of the Lord shall be kindled 
against them, and they shall be' as stubble, and the day that 
cometh shall consume them, saith the Lord of hosts. 

70 ~O the pain, and the anguish of my soul ,for the loss of 
the slain of my people! . 

71 For I, Nephi; hath seen it,and it well nighcoilsumeth 
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me before the presence of the Lord: but I must cry unto my 
God, Thy ways are just. 

72 But behold, the righteous, that hearken· unto the words 
of the prophets, and destroy them not, but look forward unto 
Christ with steadfastness for the signs which are given, not
withstanding all persecutions; behold they are they which 
shall not perish. . 

73 But the Son of Righteousness shall appear unto them; 
and he shall heal them, and they shall have peace with him, 
until three generations shall have passed away, and many of 
the fourth generation shall have passed away in righteous
ness. 

74 And when these things shall have passed away, a speedy 
destruction cometh unto my people; for, notwithstanding the 
pains of my soul, I have seen it; wherefore, I know that it 
shall come to pass; 

75 And they sell themselves for nought; for, forthe reward 
of their pride, and their foolishness, they shall reap. destruc
tion; 

76 For because they yield unto the devil, and choose works· 
of darkness rather than light; therefore they must go down 
to hell, for the Spirit of the Lord will not always strive with 
man. 

77 And when the Spirit ceaseth to strive with man,then 
cometh speedy destruction; and this grieveth my soul. 

78 1TAnd as I spake concerning the convincing of the Jews, 
that Jesus is the very Christ, it must needs be that the, Gen
tiles be convinced also, that Jesus is the Christ, the Eternal 
God; and that he manifesteth himself unto all those who be
lieve in him, by the power of the Holy Ghost;· 

79 Yea, unto every nation, kindred, tongue, and people, 
working mighty miracles, signs and wonders, among the chil
dren of men, according to their faith. 

80 1TBut behold, I prophesy unto you concerning the last 
days; concerning the days when the Lord Godshall bring 
these things forth unto the children of men. 

81 After my seed, a.nd the seed of my brethren shall have 
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dwindled in unbelief, and shall have been smitten,by,the Gene 
tiles; 

82 Yea, after the Lord God shall have camped against them 
roundabout, and shall have laid siege against them. witr,. a, 
mount, and raised forts against themj , ' , " . 

83 And after they shall have been brought down low in, 
- the dust, even that they are not, yet the words af the right

eous shall be written, and the prayers of the faithful shall be 
heard, and all those who have dwindled in unbelief, shall not 
be forgotten;, . ,,' . 

84 'For those who shall be destroyed shaU' speak unto them 
out 'of the ground, and their speech' shall be 'low out of the 
dust, and their voice shall be as one that hath a familiar 
spiritj' 

85 For the Lord God will give unto him' power; that h~ may: 
whisper concerning them~even as it were out of the grotlndj 
and their speech shall whisper out of the dust." " . . 
-86 For thus saith ilie Lord. God: They shall write the 

things which.shall be done .amongthem, and theyshaU ,be 
written and sealed up in a book, and those who have dwindled. 
in.unbelief shall not have them, for they seek to destroy the 
things of, God; 
, 87 Wherefore, as those who have been destroyed, hav\l been. 

destroyed speedily: and the multitude of their terrible O1~es. 
shall be as chaff that passeth away. 

88 Yea, thus saith the Lord God: It shall be. at ani'n-, 
stant; suddenly. ..' • . ' . 
. 89 .1TAnd it shall come. to pass, that those Who .have dwin-·. 

dIed i!l unbelief, shaH be smitten by the hand. of. the· Gentiles. ; 
90 And the Gentiles are lifted \lP in the pride of their eyes, 

and have stumbled, because of the greatness of their I'ltum~ 
blingblock,. that they have built up mailychurches; 

91 Nevertheless they put down the power and the .mira.cles 
of God, and preach up unto themselves, their' 0WJ;l wisdom, 
and their own learning, that. they may get gain,' and grind 
upon the· face of the poor; '. .. . '. 

92 And there are many qhurches built up which cause envy- . 
ings, and strifes, and malice; . 
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93' And there are also secret combinations, even as in times 
of old, according to the combinations' of the devil, for he is 
the foundation of all these things; yea, the foundation of 
murder, and works of darkness;' ' 

94 Yea, and he leadeth them by the neck with a flaxen 
cord, until he bin.deththem with his sti"ongcords for ever. 

95 llFor behold, my beloved brethren" I say U:nto you, that 
the Lord God worketh not in darkness. ' 

96 He doeth not anything save it be for the benefit of the 
world; for he loveth the world, cvt,n that he layethdown his 
own life, that he may draw all men unto him. 

97 'Wherefore, he cUlllmandeth none that they shall not par
take of his salvation. 

98 Behold, doth he cry unto any, saying, Depart from nie? 
99 Behold, I say unto you, Nay; but he saith, Come unto 

me all ye ends of theearth,buymilk'and honey, without , 
money and without price. 

100 Behold, hath he commanded 'any that they should de
part out of the synagogues, or out of the houses of worship? 

101 Behold" I say iintoyou, Nay. 
102 Hath he commanded any that they shoilldnotpartake 

of his salvation? 
103 Behold, I say unto you, Nay; but: he hath given it free 

for all men; and he hath commanded . his people that they 
should persui:tdeall men to repentance. 

104 Behold, hath the Lord commanded any that they should 
not partake of his go·,,]ness? 

105 Behold;! say unto you,NaYi but all men are privileged 
the one like unto the other,and none are forbidden. 

106 He cotnmandeth that there shall be no priestcrafts;for, 
behold, priestcrafts ",1'0 that men preach and set themselves 
tip for a.light unto the \vorld, that they may get gain, and 
praise of the wOl'ld;but they seck nDt the welfare of Zion; 

107 Behold, the Lord hath forbidden this thingj. where
foro, the' Lord God hath given a commandment, that all men 
shonid have charity, which charity is love. 

108 And except they should have charity, they were noth-
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ing: where,fore, if they should have charity, they would not 
suffer the laborer in Zion to perish. 

109 But the laborer in Zion shall labor for Zion; for if 
they labor for money, they shall perish. 

110 And, again, the Lord God hath commanded that men 
should not murder; that they should not lie; that they shoul d 
not steal; that they should not take the name of the Lord 
their God in vain; that they should notenvyj that they should 
not have malice; that they should not contend one with an
other; that they should not commit whoredoms; and that they 
should do none of these things; 

111 For whoso doeth them shall perish; for none of these 
iniquities come 01 the Lod; for he doeth that which is good 
among the children of men; 

112 And he doeth nothing save it be plain unto the children 
of men; , 

113 And he, i llviteth them all to come unto him, and partake 
of his goodness; 

114 And he deniethnone that come unto him, black and 
white, bond and free, male and female; 

115 And he remembereth the heathen, and all are alike 
unto God, both J ewand Gentile. . 

116 But behold, in the last days, or in the days of the Gen
tiles; yea, behold all· the nations of the Gentiles, and also the 
Jews, both those. who shall come upon this land, and those 
who shall be upon other lands; yea, even upon all. the lands 
of the earth; behold, they will be drunken with iniquity, and 
all manner of abominations; 

117 And when that day shall come, they shan be visited 
of the Lord of hosts, with thunder and with earthquake, and 
with a great noise, and with storm and with tempest, and 
with the flame of devouring fire; 

118 And. all the nations that fight against Zion, and that 
distress her, shall be as a dream of 11 night vision; . 

119 Yea, it shall be unto them even as. unto a hungry man, 
which dreameth, and behold he eateth, but he awaketh and his 
soul is empty; 

120 Or like unto a thirsty man which dreameth, and behold 
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he drinketh, but he awa:ket;h, and behold he is faint, and. his 
soul hath appetite: 

121 Yea, even so shall the multitude of all the nations be 
that fight against mount Zion: 

122 For behold, all ye that do iniquity, stay yourselves and 
wonder; for ye shall cry out, and cry, yea, yeshalLbe drunk
en, but not with wine; ye shall stagger, but not with strong 
drink; 

123 For. behold, the Lord hath poured· out. upon you ·the 
spirit of deep sleep. .. . . . .. 

124 For behold, ye have, closed your eyes, and yehave re
jected the prophets, and your rulers, and the seers hath he 
covered because of your iniquity. 

125 ~And Jt shall come to pass, that the Lord Gods~an 
bring J(jrth unto y(lU the words of a b,ook, and they shall .be 
the words ofthe1)1 which haveslumberEld. .. . ' .•. ' . . .. . . . .. 

126 And behold the book shall be sealed : and in the boo)! 
shall he a 'l'evelatiQn from God, from the· peginniitg of the 
wo:rld to theendip.g thereof. .... . 

.. 127 Wherefore, because of the things which are sealed. up, 
the things which are sealed, shall ~ot be delivered. in the day. 
ot the wickedness and abominations of the people. 

128 Wherefore the book shall be kept . from them. 
129 But the book shall be delivered unto a man, and he 

shall deliver the words of the book, which are th~ words. of 
those who. have .slumbered in the dust; and he shall deliver 
the.se, words unto another; but the words which .. are sealed, 
he shall not deliver, neither shall he deliver the book. 

130 For the book shall be sealed by the power of God, and 
. the revelation which was sealed, shall be kept in thebook until 
the oWn due .time of the Lord, that they may come forth : for, 
behold; they. reveal all things from the foundation .of the 
world unto the end thereof. 

131 And the day cometh that the words of the book which 
were sealed, shall be read upon the housetops; and they shall 
be read by t}le power of Christ; . 

132 And all things s~ll be revealed unto the children of 
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men which ever have been among the children of men, and 
which ever will be, even unto the end of 'the earth. 

133Whercfore, at that day when the book. shall be de
livered unto the Ulan of whom I have spoken, the book shall 
be hid from ·the eyes of the world, that the eyes ·oinone shall 
behold it, save it be that three witnesses . shall behold it, by 
the power of God, besides him to whom the book shall be ,de
livered; and they shall testify to the truth of the book and 
the things therein. 

134 And there is none other which shall view it, saveit be 
a few, according to the will of God, to bear testiniony of his 
word unto' the cl1ildren of men: for the Lord God hath said, 
that the words of the faithful should speak £IS if it were from 
the dead. 

1;35 Wherefore, the Lord God will proceed to bring forth 
the words of the book; and in the mouth of as many wit
nesses as seemeth him good, will'he establish his' word; and 
wo beu~to him that rejeCteth the word '~f God; 

136 ~But behold, it shall come to pass that the Lord God 
shall say unto him to whom he shall delivel' the book, Take 
these words whiCh are not sealed, and deliver. them to another, 

·'that he may shew them unto the learned, saying, Read this, 
I pray thee. . 

137 And the'learned shall say, Bririg hither the book,and 
I will read them; 

138 And now~ because of the glory of the world, and to' get 
gain, will they say this, and not for the glory of' God. 

139 And the man shall say, I can not bring the book, for 
it is sealed; . 

'140 Then shall the learned say, I can not read it.' 
141 Wherefore it shall come to pass, that the Lord God 

will deliver again 'the book and the wordstliereof,:tohim that 
is not learned; and the man that is not le;:lrned, shall say, I 
aIll not learned. 

142 Then shall the Lord God say unto hini, The learned 
shalll10t read them, for they have rejected them, and lam 
able to do mine own work; wherefore, thou shalt read the 
words which I shall give unto thee. 
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143 'l'ouch not the things which are s.ealed, for I :will .bring 
them forth in mine own due time: for' I will shew unto the 
children of men, that lam able to. do mine own work. 

144 Wherefore, when thou hast read the words which I 
have commanded thee, and obtained the witnesses which I 
have promised unto thee, then shaJt thou seal up the . book 
again, and hide it up unto me, that I may preserve the words 
which thou hast not read, until I shall see fit in mine own'wis~ 
dom, to reveal all things unto the childrlm of men. 

145 Forpehold, I am God; and I am a God ofmirac1es; 
and 1 will shew unto the wotidthat I am the same yesterday, 
to-day, and for ever; and I work not among the children of 
men, save it be according to their faith; 

146 ~And again it shall come to pass;. that 'the L9rd.shall 
say unto him that shall read the words that shall be'delivered 
him, Forasmuch as this people draw near unto me with their 
mouth, and with their lips do honor me, b:U~ha:ve removed 
their hearts far from me; and their fear towahisme is tau,gh,t 
by the precept!'! of mEm; therefore, I win proceed 'to'do . a 
marvelous work among this people; . . .. ' .. , .....•. ' . 

147 Yea, a marveious work, a~d .a wo~der,f()rthewis,dolU 
of their wise and iearned shall perish, and the l!Inderstanding 
of their prudent shall be hid. 

148 And wo unto them that seek deep to hide .their counsel 
from the Lord. . . .' 

149· And their works are· in' the da1'kj and they sa:Yf Who 
seethusj'and who knoweth us? 

150 And. they also Ba:Y, Surely,.your turning, of things,;qp~ 
side' down; shall he esteemed as the potter:'sclay •. ' , 

151 But behold, I Willshe.)V unto them, saith the L01'd of 
hosts; that'l·know all their works. : .. ':.' .. ,- ,:: 

152 For shall the work say of him . that made it, He made 
me'not? ,.-;. ';' :.; 

153 Or shall the thing' framed say: of him : that. framed : it, 
He had no understanding? . '. " ..' , 
.. 154'oBut.behold,salth the. Lord of· hosts,I:wiU·shew. unto' 
the children of men, that it is not yet avery littIe<while, mld 
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Lebanon shall be turned into a fruitful field; and the fruitful 
field shall be esteemed as a forest. 

155 And in that day shall the deaf hear the words of the 
book; and the eyes of the blind shall see out of obscurity and 
out of darkness: 

156 And the meek also shall increase, and their joy shall 
be in the Lord; and the poor among men shall rejoice in the 
Holy One of Israel. . 

157 For assuredly as the Lord liveth, they shall see that 
the terrible one is brought.to nought, and thescotneris con
sumed,and all that watch for iniquity are cut off;· and they 
that make a man an offender fora word, and lay a snare for 
him that reproveth in the gate, and,tul'll aside the j)lst for a 
thing of nought. . ' . 

'ni8 Therefore thus saith the Lord, whO redeemed Abra
ha1)1, concerning the house of Jacob, Jacob shall not now' be 
ashamed, neither shall his face now wax pale. 

159 But ,when he seeth his children, the work of my hands, 
In'.the midst 'of him, they shall sanctify my name, and sanc
tifY the Holy One of Jacob, and shall fear the God of Israel. 

160 They also that erred in spirit shall .come to under
standing, and they that murmurM shall learn doctrine . 

. " . 

CHAPTER 12. 

111And now, behold, my brethren, I have spoken unto you 
according as the Spirit hath constrained me; whElrefore, I 
know that theyinust surely. come to pass. . . .. 

2 And the things which shall be written out· of the. book 
shall be of great worth unto the children of men, andespe
cially unto our seed, which is a remnant of the house of Israel. 

3 For it shall come to pass in that day, that the churches 
which are built up, and not unto the Lord, when the one shall 
say unto the other, Behold, I, I am the Lord's; and the.other 
shall say, I, I am the Lord's . 
. 4 And thus shall everyone say, that hath built.upchurches, 

and not unto the Lord; 
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5 And they shall contend> one with another; and their 
priests shall contend one with another; and they shall teach 
with their learning, and deny the Holy Ghost, which giveth 
utterance. 

6 And they deny the power of God, the Holy One of Israel; 
and they say unto the people, Hearken unto us, and hear. ye 
our precept; 

7 For behold, there is no God to-day, for the Lord and the 
Redeemer hath done his. work, and he hath given his power 
unto men. 

S Behold, hearken ye unto my precept: if they shall say 
there is a miracle wrought, by the hand of the Lord, believe 
it not; for this day he is not a God of miracles; he hath 
done his work. 

9 Yea, and there shall be many which shall say,Eat, drink, 
and be merry, for to-morrow we die: and it shall be well 
with us. 

10 And there shall also be many which shall say,Eat, 
drink, and be merry; nevertheless, fear God, he will justify 
in committing a little sin: yea, lie a little, take the advantage 
of one because of his words, .dig a pit for thy neighbor; there 
is no harm in this. 

11 And do all these things, for to-morrow we die; and if 
it so be that we are guilty, God will beat us with a few 
stripes, and at last we shall be saved in the kingdom of God. 

12 Yea, and there shall be many which. shall teach after 
this manner, false, and vain,and foolish doctrines, and shall 
be puffed up in their hearts, and shall seek deep to hide their 
counsels from the Lord; and their works shall be in the dark; 
and the blood of the saints shall cry from the ground against 
them .. 

13 Yea, they have all gone out of the way; they have be
come corrupted; 

14 Because of pride, and because oLfalse teachers, and 
false doctrine, their churches have become corrupted; and 
their churches are lifted· up; because ,of pride, they. are 
puffed up. 

15 They rob the poor, because of their fine . sanctuaries; 
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they rob! the poor, because: of their fine clothing; and they 
persectitethe meek, and the poor in heart; because in their 
pride, they are puffed up. 

16 They wear stiff necks and high heads; yea, and ba
caus'e of pride, and wickedness, and abominations, and whore
doms, they have all gone asti-ay, s"we it be a few, who are 
the humble followers of Christ; 

17 Nevertheless, they are led, that in many instances they 
do err, because they are taught by the precepts of men .. 

18'-;0 the wise, and the Iearped, and the rich, that are 
puffed uP. in the pride of their 'hearts, and all· those who 
preach.falsedoctrines, and all those who commit whoredoms, 
and pervert the right way of the Lord; wo, wo, WO. be unto 
them, saith the Lord God Almighty, for they sh,all be thrust 
down to hell. . 

19 llWo unto them that turn aside the just for a thing of 
nought, and revile against that which is good, and, say that 
it is of no worth: 

20 Fol" the day shall come that the Lord God will speedily 
visit the inhabitants of the ,earth; and in that day that they 
are fully ripe in iniquity, they shall perish. 

21 But behold, if the inhabitants of the earth shall repent 
of their wickedness' and abominations, they shall not be de
stroyed, saith the Lord of hosts. 

22 But behold, that great and abominable church, the whore 
of all the earth, must tumble to the earth; andgreat.must 
be the fall thereof: 

23 For the kingdom of the devil must shake, and-they 
which· belong to it must needs be stirred up unto repentance, 
or the devil will grasp them with his everlasting chains"and 
they be' stirred up,to anger and perish: 

24 For behold, at that day shall he rage in the hearts of 
the children of men,and stir them up to anger aga.inst that 
which 'is good; 
.' .. 25 And others will he pacify, and lull them away into car
nal security, that they will say, All is well in Zioll; yea, Zion 
prospereth, all is well; 
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26 And. thus the. devil .cheateth their. souls, and leadeth 
them away carefully. qown to hell. "" " '. 

2'( And behold, others he flattereth away, andtelleth;,th.em 
there is no hell; and he sa,ithu,nto them, I am no devil, for 
there is none: 

28 And thus he. whispereth in their ears,. until he grasps 
them with his awful chains, from whence. thel'e· is no de-
liverance. . 

29 Yea,they .~regrasped with death and hell; a.nd'death, 
and hell; and the devil,and all that have .,been • seized; there
with, must stand before the throne of God' and be judgedac
cording to their works, from whence they must go jnto, the 
place prepared for them, even a lake of fire and brimstone, 
whi«;:h .isendless torment;,: ' 

30' Therefore, wo. be unto him that is at ease in Zion. 
31 Wo be unto him that crieth, All is well; yea, wo be unto 

him that hearkeneth unto. :!(heprecepts of.men,and denieth 
the power of God, and the gift of the ,Holy Ghost. 

32: Yea, WQ be unto himthatsaith,We have. received,and 
we need no more. . 

33 And in fine, wo untqall·thosewhQ tremble,. and 'are 
angry because of the truth' of' God. 

34 For behold, he that is built upon the .rock,receiveth. it 
,with gladness: and, he that is built. upon ,a sandy foundaJion, 
trembleth, lest he. shall fall. 

35 '1Wo be unto him that shall saY,We have received the 
word of God, arid we need no mote of thEl.word of God;dor 
we have enough. 

36 For behold, thus saith the Lord God: I will give unto 
the children of men line upon line,precept upon precept, here 
a little and there a little: 

37 And blessed are those who. hearken unto my preCepts, 
and lend an ear unto my counsel, for they shall learn wisdom; 

38 For unto him that receiveth, I will give more: and from 
them that. shall say, We have eIlough, shall be taken away 
even that which they have.. . 

39 Cursed is he that putteth. his trust in man, or maketh 
flesh his arm, or shall hearken unto the precepts of men, save 
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their precepts shall be given by the power of the Holy Ghost. 
40 'i!Wo be unto the Gentiles, saith the 'Lord God of hosts; 

for' notwithstanding I shall lengthen out' mine arm Unto them 
from day tt> day, they will deny me; , 

41 Nevertheless, I will be merciful, unto them, saith the 
Lord God, if they will repent and come unto ine; for 'mine 
arm is lengthened out all the'day long, saith;the Lord God of 
hosts. 

42 'ifBut behold; there shall be' many attha.t day, wnen I 
shallp;rocE!ed to do a marvelous work among. themj'that I may 
remember my covenants which 1 have made Unto, the children 
of, men, that I may set my hand again· the seCond tinieto 
recover rnypeople, which are of the house of Israel'; , .' '.' 

43 And also, that I may remember the . promises ' which I 
have ,made' unto thee, Nephi,:ahd also unto thy father; tluit I 
would'remember your seed ·jand that the words of your seed 
should proceed forth outo! my mouth unto' your" seed; 

44 And my words shall hiss forth' unto the ' ends' oftha 
earth, for a standard unto my-people, which are of the house 
of Israel. 

45 And because my words shllll hiss forth, many of the 
Gentiles shall say, A bible, a 'bible, we have got a bible, and 
there' eannotbe any mote bible, 

46. But thns,saith the Lord God: o fools, they shall have 
a bible; and it shall proceed forth from the Jews, mine an
cient covenant people .. 
',47· And what thank they the Jews for the' bible which,they 

received from them? 
4S Yea, what do the Gentiles mean? 
49 Do they remember the travels,' and the labors, and the 

pains of the Jews, and their diligence unto me, in bringing 
forth salvation unto the Gentiles? 

50 ~O yeGentiles; have yeremembered the Jews, mine 
. ancient' covenant people? ' 

51 Nay; but ye have cursed them, and have hated them, 
and have not sought to recover them. 

52 But behold, I will return all these things upon your own 
heads; for I, the Lord, hath not forgotten my people. ' 
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53 Thou fool, that shall say, A bible, we have got a bible, 
and we need no more bible. 

54 Have ye obtained a bible, save it were by theJ·ews? 
55 !:(now ye not that there are more nationsthanone2, 
56 Know ye not that I, the Lord your God, have created all 

men, and that I remember those \vho are upon the isles of 
the sea; and that! rule in the heavens above, an:d in the 

. earth beneath; . 
57 And ! bring forth my word unto the children of men, 

yea, even upon all the nations of the earth? . 
58 Wherefore murmur ye,' because that ye shall receive 

more 'of my word? 
59 Know ye not that the testimony of two nations is a 

witness unto you that! am God, that I remember one nation 
like unto another? ' 
.:60 Wherefore, I speak the same words urito' one riatitmlike 

unto another; .. 
61 And when the two nations shall run together, thetesti

mony of the two nations shall run together also. 
62 And ! do this that I may prove unto many, tha.tl, am 

the same yesterday', to-daypmd for ever; and that I speak 
forth my words according to mineovmpleasul'e. 

63 And because that I have spoken one word,yenecd not 
suppose that·! can 'not speak anothetiior my work is 'not 
yet finished; neither shall it be, until the end of man; neither 
from that time henceforth and forever. 

64 llWherefore, because that ye have a bible, yeneednot 
suppose that it contains all my words; neither need ye sup
pose that I have not caused more to be written: 

65 For I command all men, both in the east, and in the 
west,and in the north; and in the south,and in the islands 
of the sea, that they shall write the words which I speak 'unto 
them: .. 

66 For out· of the books which shall' be written, 1 wIll judge 
the world, every man according to their works'; according to 
that which is written. ' 

67 For behold, lshall speak unto the Jews, and they shall 
write it: . 
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68 And.I shall also speak unto .the Nephitcs, :and they shall 
write it; ,:L' :. 

69 And I shall also Speak unto:ta8 o'thel' tribes of the house 
of Israel, which I have'led away, and'theyshall write it; 

70 And, I shall also speak unto all n:ationsof the earth, 
and they shall write it. 
71~And it shall come to pass that the Jews shaIlltavethe 

words of the Nephites, and the Nephites shall hiwe:tne words 
of the Jews: ",.I • 

" 72 And ,theN ephit"is and the Jews shallhavlJ thEl . 'Wprd1l of 
the lost tribes of Israel; and the lost trib~so.f IsraElI. shall 
havethe:wDr~s of the Nephitesapd the .Je~s." ',' . ' 

73~And .it shall come to pas!> that my people ,Which.areiof 
the house of Israel; shall be. gathered home uuto.:the·lands.'df 
tbeirpossessions.; andmy word a180sha11 begatheredin . .one. 

74 And I will shew unto them ,that fight aga,instmy word 
and against my people/who aro:\or the. house ,of Iffi'ael, that 
I am God, and that! covenanted With Abraham, .that:! would 
remember his seed;for.:!'!ver. " , ' 

75 1TAnd. now, behold, mYb('\loved' bretl),ren,; I would· speak 
unto you: for I, Nephi; .;would not sufi:e,r, that.yeshould sup
pose that ye are more !;ighteous thah ,the: Gentiles shall be. 

c 76, Fot: l:>ehold; ,e;xcept ,Ytil::shall: keep,the;eommandments of 
GQd ye, shaH all lik!ilwise. ,Ptilrish;' and·, because of the ,words 
which hil.Ve been spoken ye need not FlUppose that the Gentiles 
are'utter1y destroyed. 

n,Forbehold, I say unto you,' That as· many, of the Gen
tiles as will repent, are the covenant people of the Lord; and 
as ml,1.ny of theJ ews as will not repent, shall be castoff; , 
,78 For, th!,3Lord covenanteth:' wit4 . none,sav(! it.· be with 

them:that repent and believe in his, Son, who is the Holy One 
of Israel. ' 

79 fAnd nQW"I would prophesy somewhat more , concerning 
the Jews and the Gentiles. 

80 For after the book of which I haV'espokenshall come 
forth, Ilud;be. written unto the ,Gentileskapdsealed up again 
unto the Lord, there shall be many which shall believe the 
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words which are written; and . they shan carry them forth 
unto the remnant of our seed. 

81 And then shall the remnant of our seed know concerning 
us, how that. we cam~. outirom J erusalem,andthat they are 
descendants of the Jews. 

82 Alid. the gospel of J eSllS Christ shall be d.eclared among 
them;,wherefore, they shall btl restored unto the knowledge 
of their fathel's, and also to the. knowledge, of Jesus Christ, 
which was had among their fathers. 

83 And then shall they rejoice; for they shaH know that it 
is a blessing unto them from the hand of God; 

84 ,And their scales of darkne$s shall begin to fall from 
their eyes:. and many generations. shall not pass ·away ~l1:long' 
'them; sav:e they . shalL be a white and a delightsol1:lepeople., 

85 ,-rAnd it shall come to pass that the Je:ws:which, .{ire 
scatteI'ed, also shall begin to. ;believej'l)..Christ; and they shall 
begin to gather in upon"the , face. of .theland;' 

86 And as many,:F.,s shall believe· in· Christ;sh;alll;llso be
come a delightsome people: 

87 1TAnd it shall come to· pass that the Lord God shall com
mence his work, among all nations, kindreds,tongues,and 
people, to bring about the restoration of his people upon the 

earth. . . ,",''''' ' '.' _ 
88 And with righteOusn€ss'snaR'the Lord God judge the 

.poor; and reprove with equity,forAhe,meekof. the. earth, 
89 And he shall smite the earth with the rod of. hi!; mouth; 

and with the breath of his lips shall he slay the wicked; 
90. For. the time speedily cometh, that the Lord, God shall 

cause a great division among the people; and the .wicked will 
he destroy; and he will spare his people, yea, even ,if it so be 
that he must destroy the wicked. by fire. 

91 And righteousness shall be the girdle of, his loins,and 
faiLhfulness the girdle of, his reins. . .. ', . 

92 And then shall the· wolf dwell with the lamb"and the 
leopard shall lie down with .the kid; and the calf, and thn 
young lion, and the fatling,together; and a little child shall 
lead them. ,'.' '. ,. . 

93 And the cow and the bear shall feed; their yomig ones 
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shall lie down together; and the lio~ shall eat straw like the 
ox. 

94 And the sucking child shall play on the hole of the asp, 
and the weaned child shall put his hand on·· the cockatrice's 
den. .. , . 

95 They shall not hurt nor destroy· in all my holy moun
tain; for the earth shall be full of. the knowledge of the Lord, 
as the waters cover the sea. 

96 Wherefore, the things of all nations shall' be made 
known: yea, all things· shall be ma~e known unto the chil
dren of men. ' 

97 There is' nothing which is secret, save it shall be re
vealed; there is. no work of darkness, save itshal1 be made 
manifest in ,the lightjand there is nothing which. is sealed 
upon the earth, save it'shall be loosed. 
. 98 Whei'efore, all things whichhav€ been revealed unto 
the children of men, shall at that day be revealed; 

99 And Satunshallhave power over the hearts of the chil- , 
dren of men no more, for a long time; 

·100 And· now my beloved brethren, I must make' an end 
of my sayings. 

CHAPTER 13. 

l··~And now I,Nephi; make an end of my prophesying unto 
yon, my beloved brethren. 

2 And I can not write but a few things, which 1 know must 
surely come to pass; neither can I write· but. a few of the 
words of my brother Jacob. 

S Wherefore the things which I have written, sufficeth me, 
save it be a few words which I must speak, concerning the 
doctrine of Christ; wherefore I shall speak unto you plainly, 
according to the plainness of my prophesying. 

4 For my soul delighteth in plainness: for after this man
ner doth the Lord God worka-mong thechHdren of men. 

5 For the Lord God giveth . light . unto the understanding: 
for he speaketh unto men according to their language, unto 
their understanding. 
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6 Wherefore, I would that ye should· remember that I· have 
spoken unto you, concerning that prophet which the Lord 
shewed unto me, that should baptize the Lamb of God, which 
should t~lke a way the sin of the world. 

7 1TAnd now, if the Lamb of God, he being-holy, should have 
need to be baptized by water to fulfillallright(]ousness, 0 
then, how much more need have we, being! unholy, to be bap-
tized, yea, even by water. . 

8 And now, I would ask of you, my beloved brethren, 
wheI:ein the Lamb of God did fulfJll allrigliteousness -in .. be
ing baptized by wa,~er? Know ye not that he was holy? -

9 But notwithstanding he being holy, h~ ~heweth Ulito ,the 
children of men, that according to the flesh, he humbleth himc 

self before the Fathe1', and ,vitnesseth unto the. Father that 
he would be.ob~diep.t unto him in keeping his commandments; 

10 Wherefore, ·after he was baptized, with water, the Holy 
Ghost descended· upon him in the formo! a dove. 

11 And again: It sheweth unto the: children. otmen the 
straightness of the path, and the narrowness 9£, the,gatfj. by 
which they should enter, he having set the example: before 
them. 

12 And he said unto the children of men, Follow thou me. 
13 -Wherefore, my· beloved brethl'en, can. we iollowJesus, 

save we shall be willing to keep .the commandments of the 
Father? 

14 And the Father said, Repent ye, repent ye, and be bap
tized in the llame of my beloved Son. 

15 And also, the voice' of the Son came unto me, saying, 
He that is baptized in my name, to him will the Father give 
the Holy Ghost, like unto me; . wherefore, fonow me, and do 
the things which ye have seen me do. 

16 Wherefore, my beloved brethren; I know 'that if ye shall 
follow the Son with full purpose of heart, acting no hypoc
risy and no deception before God, but with real intent,re
penting of your sins, witnessing unto the Father that ye are 
wi1ling to take upon you the name of Christ, by baptism: 
yea, by following your Lord and your Sa viol' down into the 
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water, according to his word; behold, then shall ye receive the 
Holy Ghost;· 

17 Yea, then cometh the baptism of fire and of the Holy 
Ghost; and then can ye .speak with the tongue.of a,ngels,and 
shout praises unto the Holy One of Isra?l .. 
18~But hehold, my beloved bl'ethren,.thvs came. the voic~ 

f . the Son unto me, saying, After ye haye repe~ted of your 
sins, and witnessed unto the Father that ye are willing .to 
keep my commandments, by the baptism of water, aneJ,have 
receivedi;he baptism of fire and of the? Holy Ghost, andean 
speak with. a new tongue, yea, even with' the tongue Qfahgels, 
and after this, should deny 'me, it would have been beiterfor 
y()u; that ye had llot known me. . ' 
. 19~And I. heard a 'Voice from the Father, saying,'¥' ea, 
the,vords of my heloved, are true and faithful; 
~Q He that endureth to the end, the SaIlli'lshallbe saved. 
21 And Iiow, my belo'tedbrethren, I know by this, <that 

unless a man shal1endul'c to the end; in.fo.llowingthe exam
ple of the Son of the living God, he cannot be. saved; 

22Wherefo.re, do the things which -1 hav~ told you I }.laye 
seen, that your Lord andyo.ur Redeemer should do.: _, 

23 For, for this cause have they been shewn unto me, that 
ye might know the gate by which ye should. enter. . 

24 For the gate by which :.va should enter is:repen-cance 
and baptism by water: and then cometh a remission ~fyour 
sins by fire, and by the Holy Ghost. .' 

25 And then are ye in this straight and narrow.path which 
leads to eternal life; yea; ye have entered in by the gate;Y8 
have do.ne according to the commandments j)i th~ Father and 
fueSoo; ._ 

26 And ye have received the Holy Ghost, which witnesses 
o.f the Father and the SOll,unto the fulfilling of thep~'omise 
which he hath made, that if ye entered in by the way, ye 
should receive. . . .. , . 

27 flAnd now, my belo.ved brethren, after yehave gotten 
into this straight and narrow path, 1 would .ask, if all is 
done? . 

28 Behold, I say unto. you, Nay; for ye have not come 
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thus far, save it were, by the word of Christ, with unshaken 
faith in him, relying wholly upon the merits of him who is 
mighty to save; 

29 Wherefore, ye must press forward with ,a, steadfasFness 
in Christ, having a perfect brightness of hope, and a love of 
God and o.f all men. 

3.0 Wherefore, if ye shall press forward, feasting upon the 
word of Christ, and endure to the end, behold', thus saith the 
Father: Ye shall have eternal life. 

31 ,-rAnd now behold, my beloved brethren, this is the way; 
and there is none other way neil' name giv€riunderheaven, 
whereby man can be saved in the kingdom of God. ' 

32 Ahd now behold, this is the doctrine of Christ, and the 
only and true doctrine of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Ghost, which is one God, without end, Amen. 

CHAPTER 14. 

'1 ,-rAnd now behold,my beloved brethren, I suppose thatye 
ponder somewhat in your hearts, concernirig that' which ye 
should do, after ye h~,ve entered in by the way. 

2 B)1t behold, why do ye ponder these things in your 
hearts? Do ye not remember that I said unto you, that after 
ye had' received the Holy Ghost, ye could speak with the 
tongue of angels? 

3 And now, how could ye speak with the tongue of angels. 
save it were by the Holy Ghost? Angels speak by the power 
of the Holy Ghost; wherefore, they speak the words of 
Christ. 

4 Wherefore, I said unto you, Feast upon the words of 
Christ; fOi' behold the words of Christ will tell you all things 
what ye should do. 

5 Wherefore, now after I have spoken these words, if ye 
can notlll'lderstand them,it will be because ye ask not, neither 
do ye knock; wherefore, ye are not brought into the light,. but 
must perish in the dark. 

6 For behold,again I say unto you, that if ye, will entel" in 
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by the way and receive the Holy Ghost, it will shew unto you 
all things what ye should do. 

7 Behold, this the doctrine of Christ; and there wilt be 
no more doctrine given, Ulltil after he sh~tll manifest himself 
unto you in the flesh. 

8 And when he shall manifest himself unto you: in the 
flesh, the things which he shall say unto you, shall ye observe 
to do. 

9 1fAnd now I, Nephi, can not say more: the Spirit stop
peth mine utterance, and I am left to mourn because o{ the 
unbelief, and the wickedness, and the ignorance, and the stiff
neckedness of men: for they will not search knowledge, p.or 
understand great knowledge, when it is given unto them in 
plainness,. even as plain as word can be .. 

10 ~And now, my beloved brethren, I perceive that ye pon~ 
del' still in your hearts; and it grieveth me that I must speak 
concerning this thIng. . 

11 For if ye would hearken unto the spirit which teacheth a 
man to pray, yewould know.that yemust pray: forthe evil 
spirit teacheth not.a . man to pray, but teachethhim that he 
must not pray.· -

12 But behold I say unto you, that yemust pray always, 
and not faint: that ye must not perform anything unto the 
Lord, save in the first place ye shan pray unto the Father in 
the name of Christ, that he will consecrate thy performance 
unto thee, that thy performance may be for the welfare of 
thy .soul. -. . 

CHAPTER 15. 

1 ~And now I, Nephi, can not write.all the. things which 
were taught among my people; neither am, I mighty In writ
ing, like unto speaking ~ for when a lllfIn speaketh _ by the 
power of the Holy Ghost, the power of· the Holy Ghost car
riethit unto the hearts of the children of men. 

2 But behold, there are many that harden their hearts 
against the Holy Spirit, that it hath no place in themjwherc" 
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fore, they cast many things. away which are written, and 
esteem them as things of nought. . 

3 But I, Nephi, have written what I have written; anG. I 
esteem it as of great worth, and especially unto my people. 

4 For I pray continually for them by day, and mine eyes 
water my pillow by night, because of them; and I cry unto 
my God in faith, and I know that he will hear my cry; and 
I know that the Lord God will consecrate my prayers, for the 
gain of my people. 

5 And· the words which I have written in weakness, will 
he make strong unto them; for it persuadeth them: to do 
good; it maketh known unto them of their fathers ; and it 
speaketh of Jesus, and persuadeth them to believe in him, 
and to endure to the end, which if! life eternal. 

6 And . it speaketh harsh against sin, according to the 
plainness of the truth; . wherefore, no man will ~e angry at 
the words which I have written, sa.ve he shall be of the spirit 
of the devil. 

7 I glory in plainn.ess; I glory in truth; I glory in my 
J eims, for he hath redeemed my soul from hell. 

8 I have charity for my people, and great faith in Christ, 
that I shall meet many souls spotless at his judgment seat. 

9 I have charity for the Jew: I say Jew, because I mean 
them from whence I came. I also have charity for the Gen
tiles. 

10 But behold, for none of these can I hope, except they 
shall be reconciled unto Christ, and enter into the narrow 
gate, and walk in the straight path, which leads to life, and 
continue in the path until the end of the day of probation. 

11 ~And now, my beloved brethren, and also Jew, and all 
ye endso:fthe earth, hearken unto these words, and .believe 
in Christ; and if ye believe not in these words, believe in 
Christ. ' . 

12 And if ye shall believe in Christ, ye win. believe .in these 
words V for they are the' words of Christ, and he hath'given 
them unto me; and they teach all. men that they should do 
good. 

13 . And ·if they. are not the words of Christ, judge ye ::.fo1' 
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Christ wiit shew unto you,with power and great glory, that 
they are his words, at the last day; . . 

14 And ,you and I shall stand face to face before his bar; 
and yeshall know that I have been co~manded of him to 
write these things" notwithstanding my weakness:' .. ' . ', .. 

15 And I pray the Father in the name of Christ, that many 
of us, if, not all, may be saved in his kingdom, at that great 
and last day~ " , ,.,'" .' 

16 VAnd, now, my beloved' brethren, all those who are of 
t}je hou,s,e,of Israel, and all ye endsof th~ earth, I sPElak unto 
you, ~s the voic!,!oI one ~rying from the 'dust:. 'Farewell until 
that great, ~y shall, come;, ' " ' .' '" 
'17 And you. that will not parta~e of the'goodn~,of God, 
ll~d respect the words of the Jews, and alsomy ..... vords, iind 
the wor\is ,which shall proceed forth out. of ,the mouth of the 
LJ:!.mbot God, behold, I bid you an everlasting' farewell, for 
these words shalI cOndemn you at the last day; , '. . 

,18 FO,r what Iaeal on, el.l.:rth, shall he brought against you 
at the judgment bar. for thus hath the Lord corp.mande<! m~, 
and I ,must, obey. Amen.' , . . 

'. . : ::' 

tHE' BOOK OF JAtOB. 
.,;." ... 

THE BROTHER OF. NErHI. 

, .:." .. 
QHAP'IER,.l;·, 

The' words: of 'his preaching'unto"his'.brethren. ',He i confound7 
eth·a·man who seeketh, to,: overthrow th-e doctrine: of Christ'. 
A few words concerning the history of the people of Nephi. 
l,![Forbehold" it came· to pass·thatfiftyand. five. years 

had;passoo .away, from the, tiul6'.that Lehi,leftJerusalem; 
wherefore, Nephi. gave me, Jacob, 11 commandment concern
ing these small plates, upon which these things are engr,.ayen. 
,,2 And· he·~Ye;me.,Jacob~ a.,eommandme,ntthat,I.'.s~Quld 
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write npon these plates, a few of the things which I consid
ered to be most precious: that I should not touch, save it 
were lightly, concerning the history of. this people, which are 
called the people of Nephi. 

S For he said that the history of his people should be en
graven upon his other plates, and that I should preserve 
these plates, and hand them down unto my seed, from genera
tion to generation. 

4 And if there were preaching which was sacred, or reve
lation 'which was great, or prophesying, that I should .'. en
graven the heads of them upon these plates, and touch upon 
them as much. as it were possible, for Christ's· sake, and for 
the sakeo! our people : . 

5 For because of faith and .greaf anxiety! it truly had 
been made manifest. unto us concerning our people, what 
things should happen unto them, 

6 And we also had many revelations, and. the spirit of 
muchpl'ophecy; wherefore, we knew of Christ and his king
dom, which shOUld come, 

7 Wherefore, we labored diligentlyamollg'our people, that 
we might persuade them to come unto Christ, and partake-of 
the goodness of God, that they might enter into his rest, lest 
by any means he should swear in his wrath they should not 
enter in,' as in the provocation in the days of temptation, 
while thechildreri of IsraeL were in the wilderness. 

8 Wherefore, we would to God that we could persuade all 
men not to rebel against God, to provoke him to anger, but 
that all men would believe in Christ; and view.his death,.and 
suffer his cross, and bear the shame of the world; wherefore, 
I,·Jacob, take it upon me to fulfill the commandment· of my 
brother ·N ephi. 

9·1!NowNephibegan to be old,and he saw that he must 
soon die; wherefore, he anointed a man to be a'. king. and a 
ruler over his people· now,according to the reigns'of' the 
kings .. 

1(}i The people' having loved .. N ephi. exceedingly, he having 
been a great protector for them, having wielded the sword 
of. Laban in their defense, and having labored in all his days 
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for their welfare; wherefore, the people were desirous to re
tain in remembrance his name. 

11 And whoso should reign in his stead, were called by the 
people, second Nephi, third Nephi, .etc., according to the reigns 
of the kings; and thus they were called by the people, let 
them be of whatever name they would. 

12 1TAnd it came to pass that Nephi died. 
13 Now the people which were not Lamanites, were Ne

phites; nevertheless, they were called N ephites, J acobites, 
Josephites, Zoramites, Lamanites, Lemuelites, and Ishmael-
ites. . 

14 But I, Jacob, shall not hereafter distinguish them by 
these names, but I shall call them Lamanites, that seek to 
destroy the people of Nephi; and those who are friendly to 
Nephi, I shall call N ephites, or the people 6f N ephi,accord
ing to the reigns of the kings. 

151TAnd now it came to pass that the p.eopleofNephi, 
under the reign of the second king, began to· grow hard in 
their hearts, and indulge themselves somewhat in wicked 
practices, such as like unto David of old, desiring many wives 
and' concubines, and also Solomon, his son: 

16 .Yea, and they also began to search much gold and silver, 
and began to be lifted up. somewhat in pride; 

17 Wherefore, I, J acob,gave unto them these words as I 
taught them in the temple, having firstly obtained mine 
errand from the.Lord. 

18 For I, Jacob, and my brother Joseph, had beenconse
crated priests, and teachers of this people by the hand of 
Nephi. 

19 And we did magnify our office unto.' the Lord"taking 
upon us the responsibility, answering the sins o~the pe<)ple 
upon our own heads, if we· did not teach them the·wordof 
God. with all diligence; 
,20 Wherefore, by laboring with ourmights j their blood 

might not come upon our garments; otherwise, their·blood 
would come upon our garments,and we would not .. be.found 
spotless at the last day_ 
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CHAPTER 2. 

1 ';The words which Jacob, the brother of Nephi,spake 
unto the people of Nephi, after the death of Nephi: 

2 Now, my beloved brethren, I, Jacob, according to the 
responsibility which I am under to God, to magnify mine 
office with soberness, and that I might rid my garments of 
your sins, I come up into the temple this day, that I might 
declare unto you the word of God; 

3 And ye yourselves know, that I have hitherto been dili
gent in the ofike of my· calling; but I. this day am weighed 

"down with much more desire and anxiety for the welfare of 
your souls, than I have hitherto been. 

4 For behold,. as yet, ye have been obedient. unto· the word 
of the Lord, which I have given unto you. 

5 But behold, hearken. ye unto me, and know that by the 
help of the all-powerful Creator of· heaven and earth, I can 
tell you concerning your thoughts, how that ye are. beginning 
to labor in sin, which sin appeareth very abominable unto me, 
yea, and abominabie. tmto God.. . 

6 Yea, it grieveth my soul and causeth me to shrink with 
shame befot"e the presence of my Maker, that I must testify 
unto you "concerning the wickedness of your hearts"; 
.7 And also, it grieveth me that I must,use so much bold

ness of speech, concerning you, before your. wives and your 
children, many of whose feelings are exceeding tender, and 
chaste, and delicate before God, which thing is pleasing unto 
God; 

8 And it supposeth me that they have come up hither to 
hear the pleasing word of God, yea, the word wl:J.ich healeth 
the wounded soul. ", 

9 '1TWherefore, it burdeneth my soul, that,!" should be con
strained because of the strict commandment which I have re
ceived· from God,· to admonish you, according to your crimes, 
to enlarge the wounds of those which are already wounded, 
instead of consoling and healing theil' wounds; 

10 And those which .. have not been wounded, instead of 
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feasting upon the pleasing word of God, have daggers placed 
to pierce theil' souls, and wound their delicate minds. 

11 But, notwithstanding the greatness of the task, I must 
do according to the strict commands of God, and tell you 
concerning yonI' wickedness and abominations, in the pres
ence of the pure in heart, and the broken heart, and under 
the glance of the piercing eye of the Almighty God. 

12 flWherefore, I must tell you the truth, according to 'the 
plainness of the word of God. 

13 For behold, as r inquii'edofthe Lord, thus came the 
word unto me, saying; Jacob, get thou upirito thetempJe on 
the morrow, and declare the word which I shall give thee~ 
unto this people. 

14 ~And now behold, my brethren, this is the word which I 
declare unto you, that many of you have begun to search fol' 
gold, at\d for silver, and all manner of precious ores" -in the 
which this land, which is a land of' promise' unto you, and 
to 'your seed; doth abound most plentifully; 

15 Alldthe hand of providence hath smiled u.ponyou· most 
pleasingly, that you have obtained many riches; , 

16 And because some of you have obtained more abun
'dantlY than that of' your brethren, ye are,lifted'up in the 
pride of youi' hearts, and wear stifi' necks, and high heads, 
because of the costliness of 'your appat'el, and persecute your 
brethren, b,"cause ye suppose that ye are better than they. 

17 ilAnd now my brethreh,do ye suppose that God justi
fieth you in this thing? Behold, I say unto you; Nay. 

18 But hecondemneth you, and if ye persist in these t11ings, 
his judgments must speedily come unto you, 

19 0 that he would shew: you that he can piel'ceyou, and 
with 01113 glance of his eye, he can smite you' to the dust. 

20 0 thathe;wQuld rid you from this iniquity and abo'1l1ina
Hon. 

21 And; 0 thatye ,would listen unto the· word of his com
mands,-'and let' not' this pride of your hearts destroy your 
souls. 

22 Think: of, your brethien, like· mito YOUl'selves, 'and be 
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familial' with all,. and . free with·. youl' .. substance, that they 
may be rich like unto you. 

23 But before ye seek for riches,s~ekye for.the l\ingdom 
of God. .. ."'.' 

24 And after ye have obtainfd a hope in Christ, ye shall 
obtain riches,. if ye seek. them.; and ye will seek them, for the 
intent todo good; to .clothethe :n~ked, and to feed the hungry, 
and to ljbenite the captiVe, andadminisfer relief to the. sick, 
and the afflicted. '", . 

25 'IlAnd now my brethren; I have spoken unto"youcon
eerning pride; and those of you which' ha\Te . afflicted your 
neighllor, and persecuted him, because yewcreproudin your 
hearts, of the thin'gs which' God hath. given you, what say ye 
of it? 

26 Do ye not suppos~,that snell things are abominable, unto 
him, who created all flesh 1 

27 And the one being is as predous in his sight as. the 
other. 

28 And allfiesh is of the dust; and lor. tI,e self-same end 
hath he created them, that they should,keephis command
ments, and glorify .him for ever. 

29 . And now I make an end of speaking unto you concern-
ing this pride. ., . . . . . 

30 And were it not that I must speak unto you concerning 
a grosser crime; my heart would rejoice exceedingly, because 
of you. ' 

31 But the word of God burthens me because of yOl,ll' 
grosser .crimes. 

32 For behold, thus saith the Lord, This people begin ,to 
wax in iniquity; they understand not the scriptures: for they 
seek to excuse themselves in committing whoredoms, because 
of the things whil.'h were written concerning David, and Solo
mon his son., 

33 Behold, David and Solomon truly had many wives and 
concubines, which thing. was abominable··before me, saith.the 
Lord, 

34 Wherefore, thus saiththe Lord, I have led this people 
forth out. of the land of J,crusalem, by the power of mine 
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arm, that I might 'raise up unto me a righteous branch from 
the fruit of the loins of Joseph. 

35 Wherefore, I, the Lord God,will not suffer that this peo
pleshall do like unto them of old. 

36 Wherefore, my brethren, hear me, and hearken to the 
word of the Lord: Forthere shall not any man among you 
have save it be one wife; and concubines he shall have none: 
For I, the Lord God, delighteth in the chastity of women. , 

37 And whoredoms are an abomination before me: thus 
saith the Lord of hosts. 

38 Wherefore, this People shall, keep my commandments, 
saith the Lord of hosts, or cursed be theJand for their. sakes. 

39 For if I will, saith the Lord of hosts, raise up seed unto 
ine, I will command my people: otherwise, they shall hearken 
unto these things. 

40 For behold, I, the tord, have seen the sorrow, and ,heard 
the mourning of the daughters of my people in the land of 
Jerusalem; yea, and in all the lands of my people; because 
of the wickedness and abominations of their husbands, 

41 And I will not suffer, saith the Lord of hosts, that the 
cries of the fair daughters of this people, which I have led 
out of the land of Jerusalem, shall come up unto. me, against 
the men of my people, saith the Lord of hosts; 

42 For they sh.allnot lead away captive, the daughters of 
my people, because of their tenderness, save I shall visit them 
with a sore curse, even unto destruction; 

43 For they shall not commit whoredoms, like unto them 
of old, saith the Lord of hosts. 

44 ~And now behold, my brethren, ye know that these com
ma.ndments were given to our father Lehi; wherefore,ye 
have known them before; and ye have come unto great con
demnation: for ye have done these things, which ye ought 
not to have done. 

45 Behold, ye have done greater iniquity than the,Laman
ites, our brethren. 

46 Ye have broken the hearts of your tender wives, and 
lost ~the confidence of your children, because of ,your bad ex" 
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amples before them; and the sobbingsof theirheartsaseend 
up to God against you. 

47' And because of the strictness of the word of God, which 
cometh down against you, many hearts died, pierced with
deep wounds. 

48 '!lBut behold, I, Jacob/would speak unto you that are 
pure in heart~ 

49 Look unto God with firmness of mind, and pray-unto 
him with exceeding faith, and he will console you -in ;,your 
afflictions, and he will plead your cause, and send down jlis
tice upon those who seek your destruction. 

50 '!lO all ye that are pure in heart, lift up your heads and 
receive 'the pleasing: word of- God,and.feast upon his love; 
for ye may, if your minds are firm for ever. . _ 

51 But wo,wo; unto you"that are not pure inheait;that 
are filthy this day before God; for except yerepimt,theland 
is cursed for your sakes; 

52 And the Lamanites which are not filthy like unto you, 
(nevertheless, they' are cursed with a sore cursing,) _shall 
scourge you even unto destruction. 

53 And the time speedily cometh, that except' ye, repent, 
they shall possess the land- of your inheritance, and the Lord 
God will lead away the righteous out from amongy()U •. _ 

54 Behold, the Lamanites, your brethren, whom ye .hate, 
because of theiJ:' filthiness and the' cursings which hath come 
upon their skhis, are more righteous than you; 

55 For they have not forgotten the tiommandments·· of the 
Lord, which was given unto our fathers, that they !lhould 
have, save it were one wife: and concubines they should have 
none; and there should not be whoredoms committed ·among 
them. 

56 And now this commandment they observe'· to keep; 
wherefore because of this observance in keeping this com
mandment, the Lord God will not destroy them, but will be 
merciful unto them; and one day they shall become a blessed 
people. 

57 Behold, their husbands love their wives, and their wives 
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love their husbands, and their, hUl;!bands and their wives love 
their children; 

58 And their unbelief and their, hatred .to.vvards"yotl, is 
because of the iniquity of t\leir fathers;, wherefore, how much 
better are you than they, in the sight of your great, Creator? 

591[0 my brethren, I fear, that unlessye shall repent of 
your sins, that their skins will be whiter than yours, wheh-ye 
shall, be brou!5ht with them before the throne()fGod,. 

60 Wherefore,. a commandment I give unto "you, . whieh is 
the word of God, that ye revile no more agahlst them,.because 
of the darkness of their skins; neither shall ye ,revile against 

. them becaus,e of their filthiness; 
61 But yeshall remember 'Your OW11 filthiness, and remem

ber that their filthiness came because of their,. fathers. . 
'62 Wherefore, yeo shall remember your children"hQw that 

yehave grieved their hearts Qecause of the example that ye 
have set before them; ~, 

63 And also, remember that;stemay,because of your filthi
ness, bring your children unto destruction, and their sins be 
heaped upon your heads at the last day •. 

641[0 ~y brethren, hearkenunw ·myiiwtn'd; ~rousethe 
faculties of your lioul;: . shake yourselves, thatye may awake 
from the' slumber of death; ....... ~ .. ,.' ' ..•. ';' . ..' 

65 And IDDse YDltr'selves :f'rDinthepalns Df. hell, th~t ye 
may not become aUgels to the devil, to be cast into that Take 
of tl,re and brimstone, which is the second death. 

66 And now I,Jacoh, spake many more things unto,-the 
peDple of Nephi, warning them against fornication,anq las
civiDusness, and every kind of sin, telling them the avvf~l 
consequences Df them; , . 

67 And a hundredth part of the proceedings of tMs peopie, 
which now began to be. numerous, can not .bewritten.upon 

. these plates; .. 
68 But many of; their proceedings are written upon, the 

larger plates, and their wars, and their cOlltentions,a,nd the 
reigns of their kings. 
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69 These plates are caned the plates of Jacob j and. they 
were made by the hand of Nephi. 

70 And I make an end of speaking these words. 

CHAPTER 3. 

1 ~N ow behold, it came to pass, that I, Jacob, having min
lstered much unto my people, in word, (and lean not ;write 
but little of my words, bec8.use of the difficulty of engraving 
our. words upon plates,).and. we· know ,that the . things which 
we write.upon plates must remain; 

2 But whatsoever things we write upon anything save it 
be upon plates,. must perish aJ?d vanish' away; butwe,can 
write a few words upon plates, which, will ,give ,our children, 
and also our beloved brethren, a small degree of imowledge 
.concerning us, or. concerning their fathers .. 

3 Now in this thing we do rejoice; and we labor diligently 
to engraven tliese words upon plates, hoping that. ,our beloved 
brethren, and our, children, will receive them ;yiththanll:ful 
hearts, and,look upon them, that· they may learnwjth jpy, 
and not with. sorrow,. neither with contempt concerning their 
first parents~ 
; 4 For, for this intent have. we .written these things,that 
trey may !mow that .we knew. of Christ; and we had. a ho.pe 
'of hisgloTY, many hundred' years ·before his coming,andnot 
only we,ourselves, .had abopeof his glor,y, but alsoaltthe 
holy prophets which were, before us. 

5 ~Behold, they believed' in Christ, 8.ndworshiped .the 
Father in. his name; and also, we worship the Father in his 
name. 

6.And for this intent, we keep the lawoi Moses, it point
ing our souls to him; and for this cause, it is sanct.itied unt,o 
us, for righteousness, even as it was accounted unto,Abraham 
in the wilderness, to. be obedient unto. the commands of God, 
in offering up his son Isaac, which is a similitude of God and 
his only begotten Son. 

7 Wherefore, we search the pl'ophets; and we have. many 
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revelations, and the spirit of prophecy, and having all these 
witnesses, we obtain a hope, and our. ·faith becometh. unshaken, 
insomuch that, we truly can command in the nanieo! Jesus, 
and the very trees obey us, or the mountains, or the waves of 
the sea; 

8 Nevel,theless, the Lord God sheweth us our weakness, 
that we may know that it is by his grace, and his great con
descensions unto the children of men, that We have power to 
do these things. 

9 ~Behold, great and marvelous a1'8 the works of the Lord. 
10 How unsearchable are the depths of the mysteries of 

him; and it is impossible that man should find out all' his 
ways,: 

U' And no man knoweth of his ways, save it.be revealed 
unto him; wherefore, brethren, despise not the revelations of 
God; 

12 For behold, by the power of his word, man came upon 
the face of the earth; which earth was created by the power 
of his word. . 

13 Wherefore, if God, beiilgable to speak, and thEl' world 
wasja'nd to speak, 8.lld mail was created, Oihen, why not 
able to command the earth,' or the workmanship, of his hands 
upon the face of it, according to his win and pleasure. 

14 Wherefore, brethren, seek not to counsel the Lord,but 
to take' counsel from his' hand. 

15 FOl'behold, ye yourselves know, that hecounseleth in 
wIsdom; and in justice, and in great mercy, over all his works; 

16 Wherefol'e, beloved brethren, be reconciled unto him, 
through the atonement of Christ, his only begotten Son, 

17 That ye may obtain a resurrection, according to. the 
power of the resurrection which is in Christ, and be' pre
sented as the first fruits of Christ, unto God, having. faith, 
and obtained a good hope of glory in him, before he mani
festeth· himself in the flesh, 

18 ~Andnow, beloved, marvel not that I tell you these 
things; for why not speak· oithe atonement of Christ, and 
attain to a perfect knowledge of him; as to attain to the 
knowledge of a resurrection and the world to come? 
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19 Behold, my brethren, he ,that. prophesieth, let him 
prophesy to the understanding of men';'for the Spirit speak
eth .the truth, and Heth not. 'C"~.. 

20 Wherefore, it speaketh of things as. they really are, and 
of things as they really will be; :wherefore" these. things are 
manifested unto us plainly, for the. salvation of our souls. 

21 But behold, we are not witnesses alone in' these things; 
for God also spake them unto prophets' of :old. 

22 ,-rBut behold, the Jews were a ,stiff-necked. people; and 
they despised the words of plainness, and· killed the prophets, 
and sought for things that they could not understand. 

23 Wherefore, because of their.blindness, which blindness 
came by 100king beyond the mark, they must needs fall:, 

24 For God hath taken away his plainness from them, and 
delivered unto them many things which they. can not under
stand, because they desired .it. 

25 And because theydesir.ed it,God'hath done it,that they 
may stumble. 

26 ,rAnd now I, Jacob, am Iedon by the Spirit unto prophe
sying:for I perceive by the workings of ,the: Spirit· which is 
in me, that by the stumbling of the Jews; ·they·will reject the 
stone upon which they might build, and have .. safe foundation. 

27 But behold, according to' the scriptures" this' stone shall 
become, the' great, and the last, and the only sure:;foundation, 
upon which the Jews can build. '. , 

28 And now, my beloved,' how is it possible that these, after 
having rejected the: sure foundation,. can. everhuild .upon ,it, 
that it may become the head ,of their corner? .' . 

29 Behold, my beloved brethren, I will unfold this ,mys
tery unto you; if I. do not" by.· any means get· shaken from 
my firmness in the Spirit, and .. stumble peeause ·of: my over~ 
~ety for you. 
·30 1fBehold, my brethren, do:ye not remember·to have read 

·the w~rds of· the prophet Zenos, which ,spake unto the house 
of Israel; saying: Hearken, .0 ye house of· Israel, ,and hear 
the words of me, a prophet of. the Lord: 

31 For behold, thus saith the Lord. I will liken thee, 0 
house of Israel, like unto a tame olive ,tree, which. a man 
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took and nourished in his vineyard: and. it grew, and waxed 
DId,' and began to decay. 

32 And it came to pass that the master of the vineyard 
went forth, and he saw that his olive tree began.to decay; and 
he said, I will prune.it, and dig about it, and nourish it, that 
perhaps it may shootforthyou!1g and tender. branches, and 
it perish not. 

33 And it came to pass . that, he pruned it, and digged about 
it, and nourished it, according to his word. , 

34 And it came to pass. that after many days, it,began .. to 
put forth somewhat a little, young and tender branches; but 
behold, the main top thereof began to perish. . 

35 And it came to 'pass that the master of the viney.ard 
saw it, and he said unto his servant, .. It grieveth me that I 
should lose this tree; 

36 Wherefore, go and pluck the·.branches from.awild olive 
tree, and bring them. hither' unto me; . and we will, pluck off 
those main branches which are beginning to Wither away, 
and we will cast them into the fire, that they may be burned. 

37 And behold, saith the Lord of the vineyard,. I take away 
many of these' young and tender branches, and I will graft 
them whithersoever. I will ; 

38 And itmattereth not that if it so be,that the root of 
this tree will perish,I may preserve the. fruit thereof unto 
myself; 

39 Wherefore, 1 will take these 'young and tender branches, 
and I will graft them whithersoever I will. 

40 Take thou the branches of the wild olive tree, and graft 
them in, in the stead thereof; ,. 

41 And these which I have plucked off, I will cast into the 
fire, and burn them, that they may not cumber the. ground of 
my vineyard. 

42 TIAnd it came to pass that the servant of the Lord of 
the vineyard, did. according to the word of the Lord of . the 
vineyard, and grafted in the br<tnchesof the wild olive tree. 

43 And the Lord of the vineyard caused .that.itshould be 
digged about, and pruned, and nourished, saying unto his 
servant, Itgrieveth me that 1 should lose this tree; 
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44 Wherefore, that perhaps I might preserve the roots 
thereof that they perish not, that I might preserve them unto 
myself I have done this thing. 

'45 Wherefore, go thy way; watch the tree, andnour'ish it, 
according to my words. 

46 Arid these will I place in the nethermost part of my 
vineyard,whithersoever I will, it mattereth not unto thee; 

47 And I do it, that I may preserve unto myself the natural 
branches of the tree; and also, that I maylay up fruit thereof, 
against the season, unto myself: for it grieveth me that I 
should lose this tree, and the fruit thereof. 

48 1iAnd it came, to pass that the Lord, of the vineyard went 
his way, and hid the natural branches of the tame olive' tree 
in the nethermost parts of the vineyard; some in, one, and 
some in another, according to hi~,wilI and pleasure. 

"19 And it came to pass that a .long time passed away, and 
the Lord of, the vineyard said unto his servant, Come, 'let us 
go down into the vineyard, that we may labor in the vineyard. 

50 ~And it came to pass that the Lordoi' the vineyard, and 
also the servant, went down into the vineyard to labor. 

51 And it came to pass that the servant said unto his mas
ter, Behold, look here; behold the tree. 

52 And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard looked 
and beheld the tree, in the which the wild olive branehes' had 
been grafted; and it had sprang forth, and began to bear 
fruit. 
, 53 And he beheld that it was good: and the fruit thereof 

was like unto the natural fruit. 
'54 And he said unto the servant, Behold, the branches of 

the wild tree hath taken', hold of 'the moistUl"eof the, root 
thereof, that the root thereof hath ,brought forth much 
strength; 

55 'And because of the much strength of the root thereof, 
the wild branches' have brought forth tame fruit: • 

56 Now, if we had not grafted in these branches, the tree 
thereof would have perished. 

57 And now, behold, I shall lay up much fruit; which the 
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tree thereof hath brought forth; and the fruit thereof I shall 
lay up, against the season, unto mine own self. 

58 ,-rAnd it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard said 
unto the servant, Come, let us go to the nethermost parts of 
the vineyard, and behold if the natural branches of the tree 
hath not brought forth much fruit also, that I may lay up of 
the fruit thereof, against the season, unto mine own self. 

59 And it came to pass that they went forth whither the 
master of the vineyard had hid the natural branches of the 
tree, and he said unto the servant, Behold these: 

60 And he beheld the first, that it had brought forth much 
fruit; and he beheld also, that it was good. 

61 'And he said unto the servant, Take of the fruit thereof, 
and lay it up, against the season, that I may preserve it unto 
mine own self; 

62 For behold, said he, this long time have I'nourished it, 
and it hath brought forth much fruit. 

63 ~And it came to pass that the servant said unto his 
master, How comest thou hither to plant, this tree, or this 
branch of the tree'? for behold, it was the poorest spot in 
all the land of thy vineyard. 

64 And the Lord of the vineyard. said unto him, Counsel 
me not: I knew that it. was a poor spot of ground; where
fore, I said unto thee, I have nourished it this long time; and 
thou beholdest that it hath brought forth much fruit. 

65 1TAnd it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard said 
unto his servant, Look hither: behold, I have planted another 
branch of the tree also; and thou knowest that this spot of 
ground was poorer than the first. 

66 But, behold the tree: I have nourished it this long time, 
and" it hath brought forth much fruit; therefore, gather it, 
and lay it up, against the season, that I may preserve it 
unto mine own self. 

67 1TAnd it came to pass that the Lord of the yineyardsaid 
again unto his servant, Look hither,. and behold another 
branch also, which I have planted; behold' that I have 110Ul'

lshed it also, and it hath brought forth fruit. 
68 And he said unto.the servant, Look hither, andbel'iold 
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the last: behold, this have I planted in a good spot of ground; 
and I have nourished it this long time, and only a part of the 
tree hath brought forth tame fruit; and the other part of 
the tree hath brought forth wild fruit: behold, I have nour
ished this tree like unto the others. 

69 ~And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard said 
unto the servant, Pluck off the branches that have not brought 
forth good fruit, and cast them into the fire. . 
·70 But.behold, the servant said unto him, Let us prune it, 

and dig about it, and nourish it a little longer, that perhaps 
it may bring forth good fruit unto thee, that thou canst lay 
it up against the season. 

71 And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard, and 
the servant of the Lord of the vineyard, did nourish all the 
fruit of the vineyard. . 

72 1TAnd it came to pass that a long time had passed away, 
and. the Lord of the vineyard said unto his servant, Come, let 
usg(} down into the vineyard, that we may labor again in 
the vineyard. 

73 For behold, the time draweth near, and the end soon 
cometh: wherefore, 1 must lay up fruit; against. the season, 
unto· mine own self. 

7,1 1TAnd it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard,and 
the servant, went down into the vineyard; and they came to 
the tree whose natural branches had been broken off, and the 
wild branches had been grafted in; and behold, al1 sorts of 
fruit did cumber the tree. 

75 1TAnd it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard did 
taste of the fruit, every sort according to its. number .. 

76 And the Lord of the vineyard said, Behold, this 1png 
time have we nourished this tree, and I have laid up unto 
myself against the season, much fruit; 

77 But behold, this time it hath brought forth mnchfruit, 
and there is none of it which is good. 

78 And behold, there are all kinds. of bad fruit; and it 
profiteth me nothing, notwithstanding .a11 our labor: and 
now, it grieveth me that I should lose this tree. 

79 And: the Lord of the .vineyard said unto the servant, 
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What shall we do unto the tree, that. I may preserve again 
good fruit thereof unto mine own self? 

80 And the servant said unto his master, Behold, because 
thou didst graft in the branches of the wild olive tree, they 
have nourished the roots, that they are alive, and they have 
not perished; wherefore, thou beholdest that they are yet 
good. 

81 'if And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard said 
unto his servant, The tree profiteth me nothing; and the roots 
thereof profiteth me nothing, so long as it shall bringfcirlh 
evil fruit. . 

82 Nevertheless, I know that the roots are good; and'for 
mine own purpose I have preserved them; and because of 
their much strength, they have hitherto brought forth ftom 
the wild branches good fruit. . 

83 But behold, the wild branches have grown, and, h,avEJ 
overran the roots thereof: and because that the wild branches 
have overcome the roots thereof, it hatli brought forth much 
evil fruit; . .. 

84 And because that it hath brought forth· so much. ~vil 
fruit, thou beholdest that it beginneth to perish:. and it,:will 
soon become ripened, that it may be cast into the :fire,except 
we should do something for it to preserve it. . 

85 1TAnd it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard.:said 
unto his servant, Let us go down into the. nethermost parts 
of the vineyard, and behold if the natural branches. have also 
brought forth evil fruit. 

86 And it came to pass that they went down into the nether
most parts of the vineyard. 

87 And it came to pass that they beheld that. the fruit of 
the natural branches had become corrupt also;· yea,thefirst, 
and the second, and also the last; and they ha,d alLbecQme 
corrupt. 

88 And the wild fruit of th€ last, had overcomethilt part 
of the tree which brought forth. good fruit, even that th~ 
branch had withered away and .. died.. . 

89 11And it came to.pass:that the Lord. of the vineyard 
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"vept, and said unto the servant, What could 1 have. done more 
for my vineyard ? 

90 Behold, I knew that all the fruit of. the vineyard, . save 
it were these, had become corrupted. 

91 And now, these which have once brought forth good 
fruit, have also become corrupted. 

92 And now, all the trees of my vineyard are 'good for 
nothing, save it be to be hewn down and cast into the fire. 

93 And behold, this last, whose branch hath withered away, 
I did plant in a good spot of ground; yea, even that .which 
was choice unto me, above all other parts. of the land of my 
vineyard. 

94 And thou beheldest that 1. also cut· down that which 
cumbered this. spot of ground, that I: might plant this.' tree 
in the stead thereof. 

95 And thou. beheldest that apart thereof,brought forth 
good fruit; and a part thereof, brought. forth wild fruit. 

.96 And because I plucked not the branchesthereof,and 
cast them into the fire, behold, they have overcome .the good 
branch, that it has wither.ed away: 

97 And now behold, notwithstanding all the care which ·w.e 
have taken of my· vineyard,· the trees thereof have become 
corrupted, that they bring forth no good fruit: 

98 And these I had hoped to preservei·to have laid up frllit 
thereof, against the season, unto mine own self. 

99 But behold, they hive become, like unto the wild olive 
tree; and they are of no worth, but to be· hewn down and 
cast into the fire: and it grieveth me that 1. should lose theln. 

100 But what could I have done more in my vineyard? 
101 Have I slackened my hand, that I have not nourished 

it? 
102 NaYi I .have nourished it, and I have diggedabout it, 

and I have pruned it, and I have dunged it; and I have 
stretched forth mine hand almost all the day long; and the 
end draweth nigh. 

103 And it grieveth me that I should hew down all the 
trees of my vineyard, and cast them into the fire, that they 
should be burned. 
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104 Who is it that,has corrupted my vineyard7 
105 11And it came to pass that the servant said unto his 

master, Is it not the loftiness of thy vineyard? 
106 Has not the branches thereof overcome the roots, which 

are good? 
107 And because the branches have overcome the roots 

thereof,behold, they grew faster than the strength of the 
roots, taking strength unto themselves. 

108 Behold, I say, Is not this the cause that the trees of thy 
vineyard have become corrupted? 

109 ,-rAnd it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard 
said unto the servant, Let us go to, and hew down the trees of 
the vineyard, and 'Cast them into the fire; that they shall not 
cumber the ground of my vineyard; for I have done all; 
what could I have done more for my vineyard? . 

110 But behold, the servant said unto the Lord of the vine
yard, Spare It a little longer. 

'111 And the Lord said, Yea, I will spare it a little. longer: 
for-it grievethme that I shoulalose the trees of my vineyard. 

112 Wherefore let us take, of the branches of these which I 
have planted in the nethermost parts of'my vineyard; and let 
us graft them.·into the tree from whence they came; , 

113 And let us pluck from the tree those branches: whose 
fruit is most bitter, and graft in the natural branches: of the 
tree in the stead thereof. 

114 And this will I do, that the 'tree may not perish,that 
perhaps I may preserve unto myself the roots thereof,for 
mine own purpose. 

115 And' behold, the roots of the natural. branches of the 
tree which I planted whithersoever I would, are yet alive; 

116 Wherefore, that I may preserve them also, for mine 
own purpose; I will take of the branches of this 'tree,iind I 
will graft them in unto them; 

117 Yea, I will graft in unto them the branches of their 
mother tree, that I may preserve the roots also unto· mine 
own self, that when they shall be sufficiently strong, perhaps 
they may bring forth good fruit unto me, and I may yet have 
glory in the fruit of my vineyard, 
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118 ~And it came to pass that they_ took from the_ natural 
tree which had become wild; and grafted in untO the natural 
trees, which also had become wild: 

119 And they also took of the natural trees wliich.had -be
come wild, and grafted into their mother tree. 

120 And the Lord of the vineyard said unto the servant, 
Pluck not the wild branches from the trees, save it be those 
which are most bitter; and in them ye shall graft, accol'ding 
to that which I have said. 

121 And we will nourish agairi the trees of the vineyard, 
and we will trim up the branches thereof; and we will pluck 
from the trees those -branch(Js- which are ripened that '!lust 
perish, and cast them into the fire. 

122 And this I do, that perhaps the roots theI'eof may take 
strength, because of their goodness:; and because of the 
chang:e of the branches, that the good may overcome the evil; 

123 And because that I l1avepl'eserved the natural' branches, 
and the roots thereof; and that-I have grafted in the natural 
branchesagi:i.in, into their-'mother tree; and have' preserved 
the roots of their mother tree, that perhaps, the trees of my 
vineyard may bring forth again good -fruit; 

12·iAnd that I may'have joy agaIn in-the fruit ol'my 
vineyard; and perhaps that I may rejoice exceedingly, that I 
have preserved the roots and the branches of the first fruit. 

125 Wherefore, go to, and call- servants, -that We may labor 
diligently with our mights in the vineyard,that we may pre
pare the wi.y, that I may bring forth again the natural fruit, 
which natural fruit is good; and the most precious above all 
other fruit; 

126 Wherefore, let us go to, and labor ,vith our mig-hts, 
this last time; for behold the end drawethnigh: and this is 
for the last time that I shall prune my vineyard. 

127 Graft in the branches; begin at the last,thattheyniay 
be first, and -that the firSt may be last, and dig ab()ut" the 
trees, both old and young, the first and the last, and the>Jast 
and the-first, that all may be nourished once again 'for the 
last time. -

128 Wherefore, dig about them, and prune them, and dUlig 
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them once more, for the last time:, for the .end draweth nigh. 
129 And if it so be that these last grafts shall grow, and 

bring forth the natural fruit, then shall ye prepare the way 
for them, that they may grow; 

130 And as they begin to grow, ye shall clear away the 
branches which bring forth bitter fruit, according to the 
strength .of the good and the size thereof; 

131 And ye shall not clear away the bad thereof, all at 
once, lest the roots thereof should bEl too strong for the graft, 
and the graft thereof shall perish;'and I lose. the trees of 
my 'vineyard. 

132 .. For it grieveth me that I should lose the trees of my 
vineyard; wherefore, ye shall clear a way the bad, according 
as the good shall grow,· that the root and the top may be 
equal in strength,~mtil.the,good shall overcome the had,and 
the bad be hewn down and c.ast into the fire, that they cum
ber.notthe groundoi my vineyard; and thus will I sweep 
away the bad out of my. vineyard. ' 

'133 And . the branches, of ,:the, natl,lral tree will· I 'graft in 
again, into the. ,natura.l,tree;:and the branches of the natural 
tree will I graft into> thenatu'\'ltlbranches of the tree; 

134. And thus will I bring them· together again, that they 
shall bring :(orth the natural fruit; anq.they shall be one. 

135 And the.bad shall be castaw~Y;Lyea, ev:en out of all 
t~e lando!. myvineyardj for behold, only this once will I 
prune my vineyard. 

,136 ~And it eameto pass that the Lord of th.e vineyard.sent 
hjs servant ; and the servant went ~nddid as the Lord had 
commanded him, and brought other servants; and they were 
feW. . 

137. And the Lord of the vineyard said unto them, Go to, 
and labor in the vineyard, With your rnights . 

. 138 For behold; this istheJast time that I shall nourish my 
vineyard; fortheend is nigh at hand, and the:season speedily 
cometh; 

139. And if ye labor with your mights with me, ye shall have 
joy in the fruit which I shall lay up unto myself, against the 
time which will soon come. 
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140 'if And it came to· pl'!-sstha,t, the servants .did go, and 

la,bor with their mights; and the Lord of the vineyard la~red 
also with them; and they did,obeythe commandments of. the 
Lord of the vineyard, in all things. . .." .. ' ' .. 

141 And there began to be the natural fruit a,gain inthe 
vineyard; and the natural branches began to gro:vr :a,nd thrive 
exceedingly; . ., .. ' . . 

142 ·And the wild branches. began to be pluckEldoff, and to 
be cast away; and they did keep the root and.th~ top thereof 
equal, according to the strength thereof. '. 

143 And thus they labored, with all diligence, according to 
the commandments of the Lord of the vineyard, even until the 
bad had been cast away out of the vineyard, and the Lord had 
preserved unto himself, that the trees hadqel1()m(;l again the 
natural fruit; ',' . 

144 And they. became. like unto one body;; ,and the ,fruit 
were equal;' and the Lord· of th~ :vineyard, ,:tlad .. pres~rved unto 
himself the natural fruit, which was·most pr~cious untohilll 
from t4ebeginning. .. ., .' 

145< 'if And it came to pass that w'hen the Lord, of the vine
yard saw that his fruit was good/and that ,his vineyard was 
no. more. corrupt, .he .called 'up ',his:~servants ,and said unto 
them, Behold, for this last time have we nourished, my, vine
yard; and thou beholdest that .Lhave done according; 'to '111Y 
dl; ,.. 

146 And I have preserved the natural fruit, that it is good, 
even like as it was in the beginning;. and blessed art thou. 

147 For because ye have been diligent in laboring with.me 
in myvim:iyard,and have kept my commandments, and have 
brought unto me again the natur!J,1 ·fruit, that my vineyard is 
no mor~'corrupted, and the bad hu~ast away, behold, yeo shall 
have joy with me, because of the fruit of my vineyard. ' 

148 For behold, for a long time will I lay up of the fruit of 
my. vineyard unto mine own sel~,_ against the season,'. which 
speedily cometh; . " . ,'. " .. . . • . 

149 And for the .last time have 1 nourished my vineyard, 
and pruned it, and dug about it, and dunged it; '. 
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1M Wherefore I will lay up unto mine own self of the fruit 
foi:'along time, according to'that which I'have spoken. 

151 And when the time ci:lln~th- that evil fruit shall again 
come into my vineyard, then'wi1FI cause the good and the bad 
to be gathered: ' 

152 And tbe good will'! preserve unto myself; and the bad 
will I cast away into its own' place. 

15aAIi'd then cometh the season and the end; and my vine
yardwilI I cause to bEi burned with tire. 

CHAPTER 4. 

1 ,-rAnd now,behold, mybl'ethren, as I said unto you that 
I would prophesy, behold, this is my prophecy: ,:' 

. 2 That the thirigswhich this prophet Zenos spake, concern
ing the house of Israel, in the which he likened them unto a 
tame olive tree; must surely Cdnie to pass.' 

a And in the. day that he shall set his hand again the 
secorid time to recover h1S'people, is the day, yea; even the last 
time, that the servants of the Lord shall go forth in his power, 
to nourish and prune his vineyard; and after that,the' end 
soon cometh~ ,;, " 

4 And how blessed are they who have labored diligently in 
his vineyard; and how cursed are they who shall be cast. out 
into their own place! 

Q And the world shall be bUl'nedwith fire. 
'. '. 6 And how merciful is- our' God unto us; for he remember
eth the house of Israel, both roots; and, branches;, 'and he 
stretches forth his hands unto them, all the day long; 

. 7 And they are astiff-necked,::md a gainsaying people; but 
as many as will not harden their hearts, shall be saveJiin the 
kingdom of God. . 

8 'Wherefore, my beloved brethren, I beseech_of\youin 
words .of soberness, that ye would repent, an<;l.come with full 
purpose of heart, and cleave unto God as he cleaveth unto 
you. i,;-
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9 And while his arm of· mercy is extended towards you, in 
the light of the day, harden not your hearts. 

10 Yea, to-day if ye will hear his voice, harden not your 
hearts: for why will ye die? 

11 For behold, after ye have been nourished by the good 
word of God all the day long, will yebring forth evil fruit, 
that ye must be hewn down and castinto the fire? 

12 Behold, will ye reject these words? 
13 Will ye reject the words of the prophets? .ahdwill ye 

reject all the words which have been spoken. concerning Christ, 
after so many have spoken concerning him? and deny the good 
word of Christ,and the power of God, and the gift Of the 
Holy Ghost, and quench the Holy Spirit? and make a mock of 
the' great plan of redemption, which hath been laid for you? 

14 Know ye not that if ye will do these things, that the 
power of the redemption and the resurrection which is in 
Christ, will bring you to stand with shame and awful guilt be
fore the bar of God? 

15 And according to the power of justice, for justice can 
not be denied, ye must go awayihto that lake of fire and 
brimstone, whose flames are unquenchable, and whose smoke 
ascendeth up for ever and ever, which lake of fire and brim" 
stone, is endless torment. 

16 0 then, my beloved brethren, repent ye,and enter in 
at the straight gate, and continue in the way which is narrow, 
until ye shall obtain eternal life. 

170 be wise: what can I say more? 
18 Finally, I bid you farewell, until I shall meet you before 

the pleasing bar of God, which bar striketh the. wicked with 
awful dread and fear. Amen. 

CHAPTER 5. 

1 1TAnd now it came to pass after some years had passed 
away, there' came a man among the people· of Nephi, whose 
name was Sherem. 

2 And it came to pass that he began to preach among the 
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people, and to declare unto them that there should be no 
Christ. 

3 And he preached many things which were flattering unto 
the people; and this he did that he might overthrow the doc
trine of Christ. 

4 And he labored diligently that he might lead away the 
hearts of the·people,jnsomuch that he did lead away many 
hearts; 

·5 And he knowing that I, Jacob, had faith in Christ· who 
should come, he sought much opportunity that he might come 
unto me. 

6 And he was learned, that he had a perfect knowledge of 
the language of the people; wherefore, he could use much 
flattery, and much power of speech, according to the .power of 
the devil. 

7 And he had hope to shake me from the faith, notwith
standing the mqny revelations, and the many things which I 
had seen concerning these things; for I truly had seen angels, 
and they had ministered unto me. 

g And also, I had heaTd the voice of the Lord speaking unto 
me in very word, from time to. time; wherefore, I could not be 
shaken. 

9 1[And it came to pass that he came unto m!:!; and on this 
wise did he speak unto me; saying: Brother Jacob,. I have 
sought much opportunity that I might speak unto you: for I 
have heard and also know, that thougoest about much, preach
ing that which ye call the gospel, or the doctrine of Christ; 

10 And ye have led away much of this people; that they 
pervert the right way of God, . and keep not the law of Moses, 
which is the right way; and convert the law of Moses into the 
worship of a being, which ye say shall come many hundred 
years hence. 

11 And now behold, I, Shereln, declare unto you, that this is 
blasphemy; for no man knoweth'of such things: for he can 
not tell of things to come. 

12 And,after this manner did Sherem contend against me. 
13 But behold, the Lord God poured in his.Spiritinto my 

soul, insomuch that I did confound him. in all his· words. 
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14 And I said unto him, Deniest thou the Christ which shall 
come'! 

15 And he said, If there should be a Christ, I would not 
deny him; but I know that there is no Christ, neither has 
been, nor ever will be. 

16 And I said unto him, Believest thou the scriptures? 
17 And he said, Yea. 
18 And I said unto him, Then.ye doc not undeJ:'stand them; 

for they truly testify of Christ. 
19 Behold, I say unto you, that none of the prophets have 

written, nor prophesied, save they have spoken concerning 
this Christ. 

20 And this is not all: it has been made manifest un.to me, 
for I' have heard and seen; and it also has been made manifest 
unto me by the power of the Holy Ghost; 

21 Wherefore, I know if there should be no atonement 
made, all mankind must be lost. 

22 ~And it came to pass that he said unto me; Shew me a 
sign by this power of the Holy Ghost, in the whichye know 
so much. 
, 23 And I said unto him"What am, I" that .I should tempt 
God to shew unto thee a sign, in the thing which thou know
est to be h'ue? 

,24 Yet thou wilt deny it, because thou art oithe devil. 
25 Nevertheless, not my will be done; but if God· shall smit\'! 

thee, let that be' a sign unto thee that he has power, both in 
heaven and in earth; and also, that Christ shall come. 

26 And thy will, 0. Lord, be done, alld not mine. 
27 ~A.rid it came to ,pass that when I, Jacob, had spoken 

these words, the power of the Lord came upon him" insomuch 
that he fell to the' earth. 

28 And it came to pass that he was nourished for the space 
of many days~ 

29 And it came to pass that he said unto the peoplE),Gather 
togethet· on the morrow, for I shall die;. wherefore, I desire to 
'speak unto the people, before I shall die. 
"30 llAnd it came to pass that on the morrow"the multitude 

were gathered together; and he spake plainly unto them, and 
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denied the things which he had taught them; and confessed 
the Christ, and the power of the Holy Ghost, and the minister
ing of angels. 

31 And he spake plainly unto them, that. he . had· been de
ceived by the power of the devil. 

32 And he spake of hell, and of eternity, and of eternal 
punishment. 

33 And he said, I fear lest I have committed the unpardon
able sin, for I have lied unto God: for I denied the Christ, and 
said that I believed the scriptures; and they truly testify of 
him. 

34 And because I have thus lied unto God, I greatly fear 
lest my case shall be awful j but I·. confess unto God. 

35 1fAnd it came to pass that when he had. said thesew0rds, 
he could say no more;· and he gave up the ghost. 

36 And when the multitude had witnessed that he spake 
these things as he was about to give up the ghost,. they were 
astonished exceedingly; insomuch, that the power of God came 
down upon them, and they were overcome, that they fell to the 
earth. 

37 Now, this thing was pleasing unto me, Jacob; .for I had 
requested it of my Father who was. in heaven :.for he . had 
heard my cry, and answered my prayer. 

38 1fAnd· it came to pass that peace and. the. love Of God 
was restored again among the people; and they. searched the 
scriptures, and hearkened no more to the words of this wicked 
man. 

39 And it came to pass that many means were devised, to 
reclaim and restore the Lamanites, to the knowledge oithe 
truth; but it all were vain: for they delighted in wars and 
bloodshed; and they had an eternal hatred against us, thei!' 
brethren. 

40 And they sought by the power of tbeir arms to destroy 
Us continually; 
, 41 Wherefore, the people of Nephi did fortify against them 
with their armies, and with all. their might, trusting in the 
God and rock of· their salvation; wherefore,· they. became as 
yet, conquerors of their. enemies. 
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42 ~And it came to pass that I,J aoob, began to be old ; and 
the l'ecord of this people being kept ·on the other plates of 
Nephi, wherefore, I conclude this record, declaring that I 
have written according-to the best of my ,knowledge, .by say
ing, 

43 That the time passed away with us, and also 'ourlives 
passed awaY,like as it were unto us. a· dream; we being a 
lonesome and a solemn people, wanderers, cast out from J eru-
salem; . 

44 Born in trIbulation, in a wilderness, . arid hated·of,our 
brethren, which caused wars and contentions; wherefore, ·we 
did mourn out our days. 

45 li.h.nd T. Jacob, saw that' I must soon go down to my 
grave; wherefore; I said unto my son. Enos; Take these plates. 

46 And I told- him the things which my brother Nephi had 
commanded me; and he promised obedience unto the com
mands. 

47 And' Imakef'anend of my writing 'upon these plates, 
which· writing hlis been small; 

48 And to. the reader I bid farewell, hoping that many Of 
mybrethreri may l'ead.my:viords. Brethren, adieu'; 

. THE BOOK OF E~OS; 

CHAPTER 1. 

1 1[Behold~'it came to P&ss that I, Erl'os, knowing my father, 
that he was a just man: 'ior he taught me in his language, 
and also in the nurture and a:dmonitionof the LOI'd, 

2 And blessedbe the name of my God for it. 
SAnd'T will te1l' you of . the W'l'estle which I had before 

God, before 1 received a remission of my sins : . 
4 Behold I went to hunt beasts in the fOl'est;and the Words 

which I had often heai'dmy father speak, concerning eternal 
life, and the joy of the saints, sunk deep into my heart. 
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.5 And my soul hungered; and I kneeled down .before my 
Maker, and I cried unto him in mighty prayer and supplica· 
tion, for mine own soul; 

6 And all the day long did I cry unto him; yea, and when 
the night came, I did still raise my voice high, that it reached 
the heavens. 

7 And there came a voice' unto me saying, Enos, thy sins 
are forgiven thee, and thou shalt be blessed. 

8 And I, Enos, h."llew that God could not lie; wherefore; my 
guilt was swept away. . 

9 And I said, Lord, how is it done? 
10 And he said unto me, because. of thy. faith in Christ, 

whom' thou hast never before heard nOl' seen. 
lL And many· years pass away,' before he shall manifest 

himself in the flesh; wherefore, go to, thy faith hath made 
thee whole. .' ;". 

12 ffNow, it came to pass that when I had heard these 
words, I began to feel a desire for the. welfare;Of,mybrethren, 
the Nephites; wherefore, I did pour out mY whole soul. unto 
God for them. . ... ' . 

13 And while I was thus struggling.:in the. spirit, behold, 
the voice of the Lord came into my mind, again, saying, 

14 I will visit thy brethren, according to their diligence in 
keeping my commandments. 

15 I have given unto them this land;a.Ild it is a holy land; 
and I curse it not, save it be for the c.."1.use of iniquity; 

16 Wherefore, I will visit thy brethren; according as I have 
said; and their transgressions will I bring down with sorrow 
upon their own heads. ' . . . . 

. 17 And after I, Enos, had heard th~e words, my faith 
began to be unshaken in tIle Lord; and I prayed unto .him 
with many long strugglings for· my brethren, the Lamanites. 

18 1TAnd it cametQ pass, that after I hal;! prayed, and 
labored with all diligence, the Lord said unto me, Lwill.grant 
unto thee according to thy desires, because of thy faith, 

19 And now behold, tj:lis was the desire which· 1 desited of 
him: that if it should so .be, that my people,' the Nephites, 
should fall into transgression, and by any means be destroY,ed, 
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and the Lamanites should not be destroyed, that the Lord God 
would preserve a record of my people, the. Nephites; 

20 Even if it so be, by the power of his holy arm, that it 
might be brought forth, at some future day, unto' the Laman
ites, that perhaps they might be brought unto salvation: 

21 For at thepresent, our strugglings were vain; in restor
ing them to the true faith. ' 

22 And they sWore in their wrath, that if it were' possible, 
they would destroy our records and us; and, also, all 'the 
traditions of our fathers. 

23 ,-rWherefore, 1. knowing that the Lord God was able to 
preserve our records, I cried unto him continually; 

24 For he had said unto me, Whatsoever thing ye shall ask 
iIi faith, believing that yeshall receive in the name of Christ, 
ye shall receive it. 

25 And I had faith, and I did cry unto God, that he wOJIld 
preserve tlierecords; 

26 And he covenanted with me that he would bring them 
forth unto the Lamanites, inhis own .due time. 

27 And I,' Enos, knew it would be according to the cove
nant which he had made; wherefore,my soul did rest. 

28 And the Lord said unto me, Thy, fathers have also re
quiredof me this.thing; .and it·shallbe done l1nto themac
cording to their faith, fof their faith waslik;e un.to thine. 
"29,-rAnd now it came to pass, that I, Enos, ,went about 

a.mong the people ofN ephi, prophesying of things ,to .. come, 
and testifying of the things which Ihad heard ahdseen. 

30 And I bear record. that the people of Nephi did seek 
diligently to restore the Lamanites unto the true fMth.in God. 

3! But .our labors were vain ; their hatred was fixed, an.d 
they i,vere:]edby their evil nature, that they became 'wild, and 
ferocious, and a bloodthirsty people; . full of idolatry,and 
fi1 thiness ; 

32 Feeding upon beasts of prey,dwelling in .tents, and wan
dering about in the' wilderness, with' a short skin girted about 
their loins, and their heads shavenjandtheir skill was. in the 
bow, and the cimetel', and the ax. 
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33 And many- of them did eat nothing save it was raw 
meat; and they were continually seeking to destroy us. 

34 'iTAnd it came to pass that the people of Nephi did till 
the land, and raise all manner of grain, and of fruit, and 
fioc~s of. herds, and flocks of all man~er of cattle, of every 
kind,anq goats, and wild goats, and also many IlO108e8. . . 

35 And 'there were exceeding many prophets' among us. 
36 Andthe people were a stiff-necked people, hard to unde'rc 

stand. . 
. 37 And there Was nothing save it was exceeding harshness, 

preaching and prophesying of wars, and' contentions,"aildde
structions; and continually reminding them of death, arid the 
duration of eternity; and the judgments and the power of 
God; 

38 And all these things stirring thern upcQntinllally, to 
keep them in the fear of the Lord. , 

39 Tsay' there was nothing : short of these things, and ex
ceeding great plainness of speech, would keep. them. trom 
going down speedily to destruction. 

40 And after this manner do I write concerning them. 
41 And T saw wars. between the Nephitesand the Laman

ites, in the course of my days. 
42 j'fAnd it came to pass that I began to be .old,. and an hun

dted and seventy and nine years had.passed away:from the 
time that .out father Lehi left J erusalem~ . . 

43 And as I saw that I must soon go down to my grave, 
having been wrought upon by.the power of God that Imust 
preach and prophesy unto this people, and declate,theword 
accOl'dingto the truthwlrich is in Christ. 

44 And I have declared it, in .all my days;. and have re-
joiced il1it, above that 'of the world, . 

45 . And I soon go to the place of my rest, which is with ~y 
Redeemer; forI Imow that in him 1 shall rest: 

46 And I rejoice in the day when my mortal shall put on 
immortality, and 'shall stand before him": then shall l°s-eehis 
f~ice with pleasnre, and 'he will say unto me, Comeunto,me 
ye hlessed, there is;a place prepared for you in.the mansiol1l? 
of my Father. Amen. 
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THE BOOK OF JAROM. 

CHAPTER 1. 
" , 

11fNow behold, I, Jarom, write a few words, according to 
the commandment ,of my father Enos, that OU):' gene~19gy may 
be kept. , , ' , '" , " 

2 And as these plates are' small, and as, thes~.things, are 
written for the 'intent, of the henefiiof our br:et~r~,: ~he 
LamaniteS, wherefore, ,it must ,needs bEl' that, I write,j;l little; 
butlshall not write the things ofmyprophesYing~,iio~ ~{lllY 
revelations.. '. " ," '<, 

.'3 For' what could I write more than my"fathers haye 
written? .' ,." 

'4 For have. not they revealed the plan of, salvation 1;, 
5 I say unto you" Yea; and this sufficeth me. , ".' 
6 'j!Behold, it is, expedient thatmt!,cl). sJ10uld be done among 

this people, because of the hardness of their hearts, and the 
deafness of their ears, and the bHndness of their minds,· and 
the stiffness of their necks; , 

7 Nevertheless, God is exceeding merciful unto them, and 
has, not as yet swept them off from the face of, the, land. 
" 8 'And there are many among , us who have, many. revela-

tions: for they are not alt stiff-necked~, ' ' 
9 And as many as are not stifl;-necked, an<i have faith; have 

communion with the Hoiy Spirit, which ma:keth manifest unto 
the children of men, according to their faith. 

10 1fAnd now, behold, two, hundred years, had passed away, 
and the people of Nephi had waxed strong in the land., 

11 They observed to keep the law of Moses, and the Sab
bath day holy unto the Lord. 

12 And they profaned not; neither did they blaspheme. 
13 And the laws of the land were exceeding str,ict. 
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14 And they were scattered upon much of the face of the 
land; and the Lamanites also. , 

15 And they were exceeding more numerous than were 
they of the Nephites; and they loved murder, and would drink 
the blood of beasts.' ' 

16 f1And it came to pass that they came many times against 
us, the N ephites, to battle. 

17 But our kings and our leaders were mighty men in the 
faith of the Lord; and they taught the people the ways of the 
Lord; 

18 Wherefore, we withstOod', the Lamanites,and, Jilwept 
them away, out of our lands, and began to fortify our ,cities, 
ot whatsoever place ofotlrinheritance. , 

i9 And we multipliedexceedillgly, and spread upon the face 
oithe land, and became exceeding rich ing~ld, and in silver, 
and in precious things, and iutine workmanship of wood,in 
buildings, and in machinery, and also in iron, and copper, 
and' brass, and steel, making' all manner of toois of every 
kind to till the ground, and weapons of war; , 

20 Yea, the sharp pointed arrow, and the quiver. and the 
dart, and the javelin, and' all preparations for war; 

21 And thus being prepared to meet, the Lamanites, they 
did not prosper against us. 

22 But the word of the Lord waS' verified, which he spake 
unto our fathers, saying, That inasmuch as yeo will keep my 
commandments, Ye shall prosper: in the land. 

23 ~And it 'came to pasS that the prophets of the Lord did 
threaten the people of Nephi; according. to the word of God, 
that if they did not keep the commandments, but should fall 
into transgression, theysllOuld be destroyed from off the face 
of the land; 

24 Wherefore, the prophets, and the priests, and the teach
ers, did labor diligently, exhorting with all long suffel"ing,. the 
people to diligence; teaching the law of Moses, and the intent 
for which it was given; . ' 

25 Persuading them to look forward unto theMessiah,and 
believe in him to come, as th(mgh he already was. 

26 And after this manner did they teach them. 
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27 And it came to pass, that by so doing they kept them 
from being destroyed upon the face of the land:, 

28 For they 'did prick their hearts. with the word, continu
ally stirring them up unto repentance. 

?9'i[And it came to pass that two hundred and thirty and 
eight years had passed away, after the manner of wars, and 
contentions, and dissensions, for the space of ·much of the 
time. 

10 And I, Jarom, do not write more, for the plates are 
small. 

31 But behold, my brethren, ye can go to the other plates 
of Nephi: for behold, upon them the record of our wars are 
engraven, according to the writings of the kings, or those 
which they causedtd be ,written. 

32 And I delivei' these plates into the hands of my son 
Omni, that they may be kept according to the Commandments 
of my fathers. 

• •• 
. THE. BOOK OF ONINI. /" 

CHAPTER 1. 

1 'i[Behold, it camEl to pass that T, Omni, being· commanded 
by my father J arom, that I should write somewhat upon these 
plates, to preserve our genealogy; 

2 Wherefore, in my days, I would thatye should know that 
I fought much with the sword, to. preserve my people, the 
N ephites, from falling into the hands of their enemies, the 
Lamanites. 

3 But behold, I, of myself, am a wicked man, and I have 
not kept the statutes and the commandments of the Lord, as 
I ought to have done. 

4 1TAnd it came to pass that two hundred and seventy and 
six years had passed away, and we had many seasons of 
peace; and we had many seasons of serious war and blood
shed. 
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5 Yea, and in fine, two hundred and eighty and. two years 
had passed away, and I had kept these. plates. according to 
the commandments of my fatherSjand I conferred them upon 
my son Amaron. And I make an end. 

6 ,rAnd now I, Amaron, write the .things whatsoever I 
write, which are few, in the book of my father. 

7 Behold, it came to pass that three hundred and twenty 
years had passed away, and the more wicked part of the 
N ephites were destroyed: 

8 For the Lord would not suffer, after he had led them 
out of the land of Jerusalem, and kept: ,and. preserved them 
from falling into the hands of. their enemies; yea, he would 
not suffer that the words should not beveri:(\ed, which .he 
spake unto our fathers, saying, That inasmuch as ye.will not 
keep my commandments, ye shall not prosper dnthe·land. 

9 Wherefore, the Lord did visit them jn.g;reat judgment; 
nevertheless, he did spare the righteons, that they should not 
perish, but did deliver them out of the hands of their enemies. 

10 And it came to pass that 1 did deliver the plates unto 
my brother Chemish. '. . . . . 

11 ~Now I, Che~nish, write what iewth'ings I write, in the 
same book with my brother: for behold, I saw the last which 
he wrote, that he wrote it with his own hand; and he wrote 
it in the day that he dellvered them unto me . 

. 12 .And after this manner We keep the records, for it is 
according to. the commandments of our fathers;. And I make 
an end. 

13 1TBehold, I, Abinadom, am the son. of . Chemish. 
14 Behold, it came. to. pass that I .saw much war and con

tention between my people, the N ephites;' and the. Latnanites: 
15 And I, with mine own sword, have taken the lives. of 

many (If the Lamanites, in the def.ense of my brethren. 
16 And behold, the record of this people is engraven upon 

plates whichcis had by the kings, according to the generations; 
17 And I know of no. revelation,save that. which .has been 

written, neither prophecy; wherefore, that which is sufficient 
is written. And I make an end. 

18 f,BehQld, I am Amaleki, the son of. Abinadom. 
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19 Behold, I will speak unto you so~what concerningMo
siah, who was made king over the land 'of ,Zarahemla: 
.. 20 For hehold, hebEiing warned of the'Lord that he should 

flee out of the land of Nephi; and as many as would hearken 
unto the v()ice of the Lord,should alsO" depart' out of the land 
with him, into the wiiderness. 

21.An:fit came to pass that he did accordingas'<the Lord 
had comnkinded him. ..' .' , . 

22 And.}hey departed out of the land. into the wild~mess, 
as many as ,would hearken unto the voice of the Lord; and 
they yvere led by; many preaching!. .and prophesyings: '.', , 

i23Andthey were admonished continually ,by' the. :word Of 
God: . and they were led by the power of his arm, thrqugh 
the wilderness; until they .came down into the land. :which is 
calle(il' the: ,land. of· Zarahemla. . " 

24 And theydfs~vered ~'.~pl~ ~ho we~e.calI~:the p~ 
pIe of Zarahemla. ',,' ",- . 
'25Now; the'te'wasgreat rejoicirig 'among the' people of 

Zarahem1aj'ahil,a,lso, Zaraheinladid rejoice exceedingly; be
cause the Lord 'had sent the people of ;Mosiah with the plates 
of brass which contained the record of the Jews. ' 

26 1tBe'hold, .itc;:ime to· pass that Mosiah, diSCovered that 
the people' ofZarahemla; came out from· Jerusalem, at ,·the 
time that Zedekiah, king of Judah, was ca~ried away· captive 
into Babylori~ ,;'., -

27 And theyjoul1neyea in the wilderness,. and were brought 
by the hand of the Lord, across the great waters, into the land 
where Mosiah discovered them: . and they had' dwelt there 
from' that time, forth. 

28 And at the time that MQshih'discovered.them,<they had 
become exceeding numerous. . 
"··29 Nevel'theless, they had had many wars and.serious con
tentrons, arid' had failenby the sword from time to time; 

30 And their language had become corrupted; and they 
had brought no records with them: 
, 3f And they denied the being .of their Creator: and Mosiah, 
-DOl' the people of Mosiah, could understand them. 
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32 ~But it came to pass that Mosiahcaused that they should 
be taught in his language. 

38 And it came topass that aite17,theyweretaught in the 
language of Mosiah, Zarahemla gave a, genealogy .of his 
:tathers, according to his memory; and they are written,but 
not in these plates. . --;. ; • " 

34 ,-rAnd it came to pass that the people of Zarahemla, and 
of Mosiah, did unite together; and Mosiah Was appointed to 
lJe their king. 

35 And it came to pass in the days of Mosiah;there was Ii 
large stone brought unto him, with engravings on it; and he 
did interpret the engravings, by the gift and powethf God. 

36 1rAnd they gave an account of one Coriantumr, and the 
slain of his people. 

37 And Coriantumr was discovered by the peopleo! Zara
hernIa; and he dwelt with them for the space of nine' moons. 

38 It also spake a few words concerning his . fathers. 
39 And his first parents came out from the. tower, at the 

time the Lord confounded the language .. of the. people j and 
the severity of the Lord fell upon them, according to :hisjudg
ments, whicharejustj and their bones lay scattered in the 
land northward: 

40 'IBehold; I, Amaleki, was born in the days.of Mosiah; 
and I have lived to see his death; and·.<Benjal11in, his son, 
reigneth in his stead. 

41 And behold, I have seen in the days of King.Benjamin, 
a serious war,and much bloodshed, between the Nephites and 
the Lamanites. 

42 But, behold, the Nephites did obtain: much advantage 
over them; yea, insomuch that King Benjamin did drive .them 
out of the land of Zarahemla. . 

43 1rAnd it came to pass that I begallto be. old; and, hav;
ing no seed, and knowing King Benjamintobe.a just man 
before the. Lord, wherefore, I shall deliver up' these plates 
unto him, exhorting all men to come unto God, the Holy.one 
of Israel, 

44 And believe in prophesying, and in revelations,and in 
the ministering of angels, and in the gift of speaking with 
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tongues, and in the gift of interpreting languages, and in all 
things which are good: 

45 For there is nothing which is good, save it comes from 
the Lord; and that .which is evil, cometh from. the devil. 

46 ~And now, my beloved brethren, I would that ye should' 
come unto Christ, who is the Holy One of Israel, and partake 
of his salvation, and the power of his redemption. 

47 Yea, come unto him, and offer your whole souls as an 
otferIng unto him; arid continue in fastitlg and praying, and 
endure to the' end;' and as the Lord liveth, yewiU he saved. 
, 48 ~And now, 'I would speak somewhat 'Concerning a certain 

number who went up into the wilderness, to return'to the 
landof Nephi: ,. . ' 

. 49 For there waS' a large number 'who were desirous to 
possess· the • land of their inheritance; wherefore,- they' went 
up into the wilderness. 

'50' And' their 'leader . being a' f strong and a mightY 'm~m, 
and' a stiff~necked man,' wherefore-' he caused· a . contention 
amoilgthem~·land :theywere all slain; save :fi:fty,inithe ·wil
derness, and: they 'returned again to the land of' Za:rahemla. 
5r~And Woome to pass that they also took othets~ toa 

considerable' number, arid took their journey' again into ,the. 
wilderness. 

52 And''l;<Amaleki, had a brother, who also went with 
them; and 1 have'not since known concerning them; 

53 And I am about ,to lie down in my grave; and these 
pla:tes are full. 
. 54 And I :ma:ke an erid of my speaking. 
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, ;;' 

CHAPTER 1. 

1 1iAnd now 1, Mormon, being a,boutto deliver up theree~ 
ord which 1 ~ have been making, into the . hands .ofmY ~on 
Moroni, behold, I have witnessed al~os~ all the destruction 
of my people, the Nephites. 

2 And it is many hundred years after the cO:plingof Chris;t, 
that 1 deliver. these. r.ecords into the illands of :plY son ; and it 
supposeth ll1,e. that he will witness the entire. destruction of my 
people. 

3 But may God grant that he. maY survivethem"that'he 
may write somewhat concerning . them,. an~Lso.mewhat CQ'll~ 

cerning Christ, that perhaps some day ~t may profit, th~)Ih<:' 
~.'IIAndnow, .. 1 speak somewhatcQncerning th:at Which.I 

l:\ave written: for after I had made~.an abriqgment.from.the 
plates bf oN ephi, down to .the reign of this King Benjamin,;Qf 
whom Amaleki spake, , ": 

5 I searched among the records which haq beendeUvered 
into my hands, and 1 found these plateS, which contained this 
small account of the prophets, from Jacob; down to .the reign 
of this King Benjamin: and also many of the words:of Nephi. 

6 And the things which are upon these plat'es pleasing me, 
because of the prophecies of the coming of Christ; and my 
fathers knowing that many of them have been fulfilled; 

7 Yea, and I also know that as many things as have been 
prophesied concerning us down to this day, have beenful
filled; and as many as go beyond this clay, must surely come 
to pass; 

8 Wherefore, I chose these things, to finish my record 
upon them, which remainder of my record I shan take from 
the plates of Nephi; and I can not write the hundredth part 
of the things of my people. 
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'9 ~But behold, I shall take these plates, which contain: these 
prophesyings and revelations, and put them with the remain
der of my record, for they are choice unto me; and I know 
they will be choice unto my brethren. 

10 And I do this for a wise purpose; for thus it whisper
eth me, according to the workings of the Spirit of the Lord 
which is in me, 

n And now, I do not know all things; but the Lord know
eth all things which are to come; wherefore, heworkeuh in 
me to do' according to his will. 

12 And my prayer to God, is concerning my brethren; that 
they may once again come to the knowledge of God; yea, the 
redemption 6fGhrist; that they may once again be a de-
lightsome' people. . 

13 ~And now I, Mormon,proceed to finish out my :record, 
which I take from the plates of Nephi; and I make it accord
ing to the knowledge and the understanding which God has 
given me. 

14 Wherefore, 'it came ;to pass that··· after Amaleki had 
delivered up these plates into the'hands of King Benjamin, 
he took them and put them with the other plates, which con
tained'records which' had' been handed down· by the' kings, 
from generation to generation; unlit the ,days of King Beri-
jamin; ') 

15 And they were handed down from King Benjamin, from 
generation to generation, until they have fallen into my 
hands. , 

16 AndI,Mormon; pray to God that they may he pre
served, from this time henceforth. 

17 And I know that they will be preserved: for there are 
great things written upon them, out of which my people and 
their brethren, shall be judged at the great and last day, 
according to the word of God which is written. 

18 ~And now, concerning this King Benjamin: he had 
somewhat contentions among his own people. 

19 And it came to pass also, that the armies of the Lama:Q.
ites came down out of the land of Nephi, to battle against his 
people. 
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20 But behold, King Benjamin gathered together his armies, 
and he did stand against them; and he did .. fight with the 
strength of his own arm, with the. sword of Laban; 

21 And in the strength of the Lord they did contend against 
their enemies, until they had slain many thousands of the 
Lamanites. 

22 And it came to pass that they did contend against the 
Lamanites, until they had driven them out of all the lands 
of their inheritance. 

23 ,-rAnd it came to pass that after there had been false 
Christs, and their mouths had be.en· shut, and they punished 
according .to. their. crimes; 

24. And after there had been false prophets,' and false 
preachers and teachers among the people, and all thesehav
ing been punished, according to their crimes; 

25 And· after there having been much contentions and 
many dissensions,awayuntp the Lamanites, behold, it. came 
to pass that King Be.'ljamin, with the assistance of the holy 
prophets who were among his people; for behold, King Ben~ 
jamin . was a holy man, and he did _reign over hispeople . .in 
righteousness. _ . . 

26 And there were many holy men in the land j-. and they 
did speak the word of Go'd, with power andwith,authoritYj 
and they did use much sharpness because of the 8tiff-necked~ 
ness of the people; 

27 Wherefore,with the help of thes~, King Benjamin, by 
laboring with all the might of his body and the faculty of 
his whole soul,. and also the prophets, did once' more estab
lish neace in the land. 
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THE BOOK OF MOSIAH. 

CHAPTER 1. 

1 ,-rAnd now there was no more contention in all the land 
of Zarahemla, among all the people who belonged to King 
Benjamin, so that King Benjamin had continual peace all 
the remainder of his days. 

2 And it came to pass that he had three sons; and he 
called their names Mosiah, and Helorum, and Helaman. 

3 And he caused that they should be taught in all the lan
guage of his fathers, that thereby they might become men of 
understanding; and that they mig1ht know concerning the 
prophecies which had been spoken by tho mouths of their 
fathers, .which were delivered them by the hand of the Lord. 

4 And he also taught them concerning the records .Wihich 
were engraven on the plates of brass, saying, Mys"Ons, I 
would that ye should remember, Lhat were it not for. these 
plates, which contain these records and these commandments, 
we must have suffered in ignorance, even at this present 
time, not knowing. the mysteries of God: 

5 For it were not possible that our father Lehi could have 
remembered all these things, to have taught them to his chil
dren, except it were for the help of these plates: 

6 For he having been taught in the language of the Egyp
tians, therefore he could read these engravings, and teach 
them to his children, that thereby they could teach them to 
their children, and. so fulfilling the commandments of God, 
even down to this present time. 

71 say unto you, my sons, Were it not for these things, 
which have been l,ept and preserved by the hand of God, that 
we might read and understand of his mysteries, and, have 
his commandments always before our eyes, that even our 
fathers would have dwindled in unbelief, 
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8 And we should have been like unto our brethren, the La
manites, who know nothing concerning these things, or even 
do not believe them when they are taught them, because of 
the traditions of their fathers, which are not correct. 

9 0 my sons, I would that ye should remember that these 
sayings are true; and also, that these records are true. 

10 And behold, also the plates of Nephi, which contain the 
records and the sayings of our fathers from the time they 
left Jerusalem, until now; and they are true; and we can 
know of their surety, because we have them. before our eyes, 

11 And now, my sons, I '.vould that ye should remember to 
search them diligently, that ye may profit thereby; 

12 And I would that ye should keep the commandments of 
God, that ye may prosper in the land, according to the prom
ises which the Lord made unto our fathers. . 

13 And many more things did King Benjamin. teach his 
sons, which are not written in this book. 

14 1TAnd it came to, pass that after King Benjamin had 
made an end of teaching his sons that me waxed old; and he 
saw that he must very soon go the way of all the earth; 
therefore,he thought it expedient tJ:at he should· confer the 
kingdom upon one of his sons. 

15 Therefore, he had Mosiah brought before· him;lJ,nd 
these are the words which he spake unto him, saying: My 
son, I would that ye should make a proclamation throughout 
all this land, among all this people, or the people of Zara
hernIa, and the people of Mosiah, who d'.vell in tlhis land, 
that thereby they may be gathered together: 

16 For on the morrow, I shall proclaim unto this my peo
ple, out of mine own mouth, that thou art a king and a. ruler 
over this people, whom the Lord our God hath given us. 

17 And moreover, I shall· give this people a name,· that 
thereby they may be distinguished above all the people which 
the Lord God hath brought out of the land of Jerusalem; and 
this I do, because they have been a diligent people in keep
ing the commandments of the Lord. 

18 And I give unto them a name, that never shall be blotted -
out, except it be through transgression. 
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19 Yea, alld moreover I say unto you, that if this highly 
:favored people of the Lord should fall into transgression, 
and become a wicked and an adulterous people, that the Lord 
will deliver them up, that thereby they become weak, like 
unto their brethren; 

20 And he will no more preserve them, by his matchless 
and marvelous power, as he has hitherto preserved our 
fathers. 

21 For I say untQ you, that if lie had not extended his arm 
in the preservl.j-tion of our fathers, they must have fallen into 
the hands of the Lamanites, and become. victims to their 
hatred. . 

22 1TAnd it came to pass .that after King Benjamin had 
made an end of these sayings to his son, that he gave him 
charge concerning all the affairs of .the kingdom. 

23 And moreover, he. also . gave hini charge concerning the 
records which were engraven on the plates of brass; and also, 
the plates of Nephi; 

24 And also, the sword ·ofLaban, and the ball or director, 
which led our fathers through the wilderness, which was pre
pared by the hand of the Lord, that thereby they might be led, 
everyone according to tho heed and diligence which they gave 
unto him. 

25 Therefore, as they were unfaithful,they did not pros
per nor progress in. their journey, but were driven back, and 
incurred the displeasure of God upon them; 
.26 And therefore, they. were smitten with famine and sore 

afflictions, to stir them up in remembrance of their duty.· 
27~,And now, it came to pass that Mosiah went and did as 

his father had' commanded him, and proclaimed unto all' the 
people who were in the Jand ·of Zarahemla, that thereby they 
mig,ht, gather themselves together, to go up to the temple, to 
hear the words which his father should speak unto them. 

28 1fAnd it came to pass that after Mosiah had done as his 
father had commanded him, and had made. a proclamation 
throughout all the land, that the people gat.bered themselves 
together throughout all the land, that they might go up to 
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the temple to hear the words which King. Benjamin should 
speak unto them. 

29 And there were a great number, even so many that 
they did not number them; for they had multiplied· exceed
ingly, and waxed great in the land, 

30 And they also took of the firstlings of theirfiOcks, that -
they might offer sacrifice and burnt ofl'erings,according to 
the law of Moses; . ._ 

31 And also, that they might give thanks to the Lord their . 
God, who had brought them out of the land of-JerusalemI' iuid 
who had delivered them out of the haitds'o:f their enemIes, 
and had appointed just men to be their teachers~ and also, 
a just man to be their king, 

32 Who had established peace in the lando! Zarahemla, 
and who had taught them to keep the commandments of God, 
that thereby they might rejoice, and be tilled with love. to-
wards God, and all men. .. :. '. . 

33' ~And it came to pass that when they came up' to the 
temple, they pitched their tents round about, everY manac
cording to his family, consisting of his wife, and his: sons, 
and his da.ughters, and.their sons, and their daughters, from 
the eldest down to the youngest, every family being separate, 
one from another; 

34 And they pitched their tents round about the temple, 
every man having· his -tent' .. with the 'dQor thereof towards 
the temple, that thereby they might remain in their tents, 
and hear the words which King Benjamin should speak unto 
them; 

35 For the multitude being so great, that King Benjamin 
could not teach them all within the. walls o:Uhe temple; there
fore he caused a tower to be erected; that thereby his people 
might hear the words which he should speak unto them. 

36 ~And it came to pass that he began to speak to hispeo
pIe from the tower; and they could not all hear his words, 
because of the greatness of themultitudej 

37 Therefore, he caused that the words which he spake, 
should be written and sent. forth among those that were· not 
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under the sound of his voice, that they might also receive his 
worde, 

28 And these are the words which he spake and caused to 
be written, saying: My brethren, all ye that have assembled -
yourselves together, you that can hear my words which 1 
shall speak unto you this day: 

39 For 1 have not commanded you to come up hither to 
trifle with the words which 1 shall speak,. but that you should 
hearken unto me, and open your ears that ye may hear, and 
your hearts that ye may understand, and your minds. that 
the mysteries of God maybe unfolded to your view. 

40 1 have not commanded you to come up hither, that ye 
should fear me, or that ye should think that I, of myself, am 
more than a mortal man; 

41 But -I am like as yourselves, subject to all manner of 
infirmities in body and mind; 

42 Yet, asl have been chosen by this. people, and was 
consecrated by my father, and was suffered by the hand of 
the Lord that 1 should be a ruler, and a king over this people; 
and have been kept and preserved .by his matchless power, 
to serve thee with all the might; mind, and. strength which 
the Lord hath granted unto me; 

43 1 say unto you, that as I have been suffered to spend my 
days in your service, even up to this time, and have not sought 
gold nor silver, nor any manner of riches of you; 

44 Neither have 1 suffered that ye should be confined in 
dungeons, nor that ye shou.ld make slaves one of another, or 
that ye should murder, or plunder, or steal, or commit adul
tery, 

4501' even I have not suffered that ye should commit any 
manner of wickedness, and have taught you that ye should 
keep the commandments of the Lord, in all things which he 
hath commanded you; . 

46 And even I, myself, have labored with mine own hands, 
that I might serve you, and that ye should not be laden with 
taxes, and.that there should nothing come upon you which 
was grievous to be borne; and of all these things which I 
have spoken, ye yourselves are witnesses this day. 
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47.Yet, my brethren, I have not done these things that I 
might boast, neither do I tell these things that thereby I 
might accuse you; but I tell you these things that ye may 
know that I can answer a clear conscience before God this 
day • 

. 48 Behold, I say unto you, that because I said u~to you 
that I had spent my days in your servicej. I. do not desire to 
boast, for I have only been in the service of God. 

49 And behold, I tell you these things that ye may learn 
wisdom; that ye may learn that when ye arein the service 
of your fellow beings, ye are only in· the service of your God. 

50 Behold, ye have called me your king ; and if I, whom 
ya call your king,: do labor to serve you, then had notyeought 
to labor to serve one another? 

51 And behold, also, if I, whom ye call your ,king,! who. has 
spent his days in your service, and yet hasheen inthe·serv
ice of God, doth merit any thanks from you, 0 how had,you. 
ought to thank your heavenly King! 

52 I say unto you, my brethren, that if you should render 
all the thanks and praise which your whole souls have power 
to possess, to that God. who has created you, and has :kept 
and preserved you, and has caused that y~. shoUld ,rejoice, 
and has granted that ye should live in peace one with an
other; 

53 I say unto you, that if ye should serve him who has 
created you from the beginning, and art preserving. you from 
day to day, by lending you breath, that ye may live and move, 
and do according to your own will, and even supporting you 
from one moment to another; 

54 I say, if ye should serve.him with all your whole soul, 
yet ye would be unprofitable servants. 

55 And behold" all that he requir'es of you, is to keep his 
commandments; and he has promised you that if.ye >would 
keep his commandments, ye should prosper in the limd; 

56 And he never doth vary from that which he hath said; 
therefore, if ye do keep his commandments, he doth bless you, 

. and prosper you. , 
57 1fAnd now, in the first place, he hath created you, 'and 
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granted unto. you your iives, for which ye are indebted unto 
him. 

'58 And secondly: he doth require tbat y~ should do as 
he hath commanded you, for which if ye do, he doth immedi
ately bless you; . and therefore, he hath paid you. 

59 And ye are· still indebted unto him; and are, and will 
be, for ever and ever; therefore, of what have ye to boast? 

60 And now I ask, Can ye say aught of yourselves? I 
answer'you, Nay .... 

61 Ye can not say that ye are even as ·mueh as the dust of 
the earth: yet yewere created of the dust of the earth: ibn!; 
behold, it belongeth to him who created you.. ' 

·62 And I, ~ven I,· whom ye call your king, . ani no better 
than ye yourselves are; for I am also of the dust.·· . 

63 And ye behold that I am old, and am about to yield up 
this mortal frame to its mother earth; 

64 Therefore,· as I said unto ··you· that I had· served you, 
walking with a clear -conscience before God, even so· I at 
this time have caused that ye should assemble yourselves to
gether, that I might be found blameless, and that your blood 
should not come upon me, when I shall stand to be judged-of 
God of the things whereof he hath commanded me concerning 
you •. 

'65 I say unto you, that I nave caused that ye· should 
. assemble yourselves together, that I might rid my garments 
6fyour blood, at this period ()f time when I am about to go 
down to my grave,' 

66 That I might go down in peace, and my immortal spirit 
may join the choirs above in singing the praises of 8; just 
God. . 

67 And moreover, I say unto you, that I ·have caused that 
ye should assemble yourselves together, that I might declare 
·unto you that I· can no longer be your teacher, nor your king; 

. .68 For even at this time, my whole frame doth tremble 
exceedingly,whileattempting to speak unto you; 
. 69 But the Lord God doth support me; and hath suffered 

me, that I should speak· unto you, and hath commanded me, 
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that I should declare unto you this day, that my son Mosiah, 
is a king and a ruler over you. .', 

70 frAnd now, my brethren, I would that ye should do as 
ye have hitherto done. 

71 As yo have kept my commandments; and also the com
mandments of my father, and have prospered, and have been 
kept from falling into the ,hands of your enemies, 

72 Even so if ye shall keep the commandments of my son, 
or the commandments of God, which shall be delivel'ed unto 
you by hiin, ye shall prosper in the land, and your enemies 
shall have no power over you. 

73 But 0 my people; beware lest there shall arise conten
tions among you, and ye list to obey the evil spirit, which 
was spoken of by my father Mosiah. 

74 For behold, there is a wo pronounced upon him who list
eth to obey that spirit: for if he listethto obey him, and 
remaineth and dieth in his sins, the same drinketh damnation 
to his own soul; 

75 For he reeeiveth ror his wages an everlasting punish
ment, having transgressed the law of God, contrary to his. 
own knowledge. 

76 I say unto :y'ou, that there are not any among you, except 
it be your little children, that have not been taught concerning 
these things, but what knoweth that ye are eternally in
debted to your heavenly Father, 

77 To render to him all that you have, a,nd are, and also 
have been taught, concerning the records which contain ,the 
prophecies which have been spoken by the holy prophets, even 
down to the time our father Lehi left Jel'usalemj and also, 
all that has been spoken by Ollr fathers, until now. . 

78 And behold, also, they spake that which was com~nanded 
them of the Lord; therefore,- they are just and true.... . 

. 79 IJAnd now, I say unto you, my brethren, that after ye 
have known and have been taught an these things, if ye 
should transgress, and go contrary to that which has been 
spoken, that ye do withdraw yourselves from the Spirit, of 
the Lord, that it may have no place in you to guide you in 
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wisdom's paths, that ye may be blessed, prospered, and pre
served. 

80 I say unto you, that the man that doeth this, the same 
cometh out in open rebellion against God; 

81 Therefore he listeth to obey the evil spirit, and be
cometh an enemy to all righteousness; 

82 Therefore, the Lord has no place in him, for he dwelleth 
not in unholy temples. . 

83 Therefore, if that man repenteth not, and remaineth and 
dieth an enemy to God, the demands· of divine justice doth 
awaken his· immortal soul to a lively sense of his own guilt, 

84 Which doth cause him· to shrink from the presence of 
the Lord, and doth fill his breast with guilt, and pain, and 
anguish, which is like an unquenchable fire, whose ft<tmes 
ascendeth up for ever and ever. 

85 And now I say unto you,. that mercy· hath no· claim on 
that man; therefore, his final doom is to endure a never 
ending torment. 

86 'il0 all ye old men, and alsoye young men, and you 
little children, who can understand my words, (forI ,.have 
spoken plain unto you, that ye might undel'stand,) , 

.87 I pray that·ye .should awake to a remembrance of the 
awful situation of those that have fallen into transgression; 

88 And moreover, I would desire that ye should consider 
on the blessed and happy state of those that keep the com
mandments of God. 

89 For behold, they are blessed in all things, both tem
poral and spiritual; 

90 And if they hold out faithful to the end, they are re
ceived into heaven, that thereby they may dwell with God in 
a state of never ending happiness. 

91 0 remember, remember that these things are true; for 
the Lord God hath spoken it. 

92 nAnd again, my brethren, I would call your attention, 
for I have somewhat more. to speak unto you: 

93 For behold, I have things to tell you, concerning that 
which ieto come; and the things which I shall tell you, are 
made known unto me, by an angel from God. 
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94 And he said unto me, Awake; and I awokeiand behold, 
he stood before me. 

95 And he said unto me, Awake, and hear the words which 
I shall tell thee: for behold, I am come to declare unto thee 
glad tidings of great joy. 

96 For the Lord hath heard thy prayers, and hath judged 
of thy righteousness, and hath sent roe to declare unto thee 
tlmt thou mayest rejoice; . and that thou mayest declare unto 
thy people, that they may also be filled with joy, . 

97 For behold, the time cometh, and is not far distant, that 
with power, the Lord Omnipotent who reigneth, who was, .and 
is from. . all eternity to all eternity, shall come down from 
heaven, among the children qf men, and shall dwell in a 
tabernacle of clay, . 

98 And shall go forth amongst men, working mighty mira
cles, such as healing the sick, raising the. dead, causing the 
1ame to walk, the blind to receive their sight, and the deaf 
to hear, and curing all manner of diseases; 

99 And- he shall cast out devils, or the evil spirits which 
dwell in the hearts of the children of men. 

100 And 10, he shall suffer temptations, and pain of body, 
hunger, thirst, and fatigue, even more than man Can sulfer, 
except it be unto death; 

101 For behold, blood cometh from every pore, so great 
shall be his anf.(uish for the v\'>1ckedness and the abomina
tions 'of his people. 

102 And he shall be called J eaus Christ, the Son of God, 
the Father of heaven and earth, the Creator Of all things, 
from the beginning'; and his mother shall be caned Mary. 

103 And 10, he cometh unto his own, that salvation might 
come unto the children of men,even through faith, on his 
name; 

104 And even after all this, they shall consider him a man, 
and say that he hath a devil, and shall scourge him, and. shall 
crucify him. 

105 And he shaH rise the third day from the dead; and 
behold, he standeth to judge the world. 
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106 And behold, all these things are done, that a righteoJ.ls 
judgment might come upon' the children of men., 

107 For behold, and also his blood at()neth for the sins of 
those who have fallen by the traIisgressionof,*dam,who' 
have died, not knowing the will 'of God concerningthem~ or 
who have ignorantly' sinned. '. ' ,', ' 

108 But wo, wo unto him who knoweth tha,t1ie 'r~b~lieth 
against God; for salvation cometh to none sucli,,~cepl jt' be 
thl'ough repentance and faith on the Lord'Jesus'Chtist.' ' ' 

109 And the L{)ril God hath sent his hoiy prophet~ ainti:ilg 
all the children of men to declare these things toe"Verikin
dred, nation, and tongue, that thereby, whosoever 'should be

,lieve that Christ Should coma, the sanie might receive remis-' 
sion of their sins, and rejoice with exceeding great -joy, ;even 
as though he had already eome amo\lg them~ 

110 Yet the Lord God saw that his people were a;'stiff
necked people, and he appointed unto them a law; even the 
law of Moses. 

111 And many signs, and wonders, and types, and 'shadows 
shewed he unto them, concerning his coming: ' 

112 And also holy prophets spake unto them concerning 
his coming; 

113 And yet they hardened their hearts, and understood 
not that the law of Moses availeth nothing, except it were 
through the atonement of his blood; 

114 ,And even if.it were possible that little children could 
sin, they could not be saved; but I say unto YOU; they are 
blessed; 

115 For behold as in Adam, or by nature they fall, even 
so the blood of Christ atoneth for their sins. 

116, And moreover; I say unto you, that there shall be no 
other name given, nor any other, way nor means whereby 
salvation 'can come unto the children of men,' only in and 
through the name of Christ, the Lord Omnipotent. 

117 For behold, he judgeth; and his judgment is just,and 
the infant peri sheth not, that dieth in his infancy; 

118 But men drink damnation to their own SQuls, except 
they humble themselves, and become as little children, and 
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believe that 'salvation was, and is, and is to come, in and 
through the, atoning blood of Christ, the Lord, Omnipotent: 
, 119 For the natural man is an enemy to God; and has 

been, froh1 the fall of Adam, and will be, for ever and ever; 
120 But "if he yields to the enticings of the Holy Spirit, 

aI).d putteth off the natural man, and becometh ,a' saint, 
throiigh the at~nenient of Christ, the Lord, and becometh as 
a child; silbnUssive, meek, humble, patient, full of love, will
ing tO~bmit to all things which the Lord'seeth fit to inflict 
upon hi~, even as a child doth submit ,to his father. ' 

121 And moreover,' I say unto you" that the tline' shall 
come,. when the knowledge ofa Savior,shall lipread through-
ouf every nation, kindred, tongue, and people,; , ' 

122 And behold, when that timecolpeth, none shall ,be 
found blameless before' God, except it 'be,little ehildren,only 
through repentance and faith on the name of the Lord God 
Omnipotent; 

123 And even at this time, when thou shalt have taught 
thy people the things which the Lord thy God hath com
manded thee,even then are they found no more blameless in 
the sight of God, only according to the words which I have 
spoken unto thee. 

124 ,-rAnd now, I have spoken the words which the Lord 
God hath commanded me. 

125 And thus saith the Lord: They shall stand as a bright 
testimony against this people, at the judgment day; 

126 Whereof, they shall be judged, every man, according 
to his works, whether they be. good, or whether they be evil; 

127 And if they be evil, they are consigned to an awful 
view of their own guilt· and abominations, which. doth cause 
them to shrink from the 'presence' of the Lord, into a state 
of misery and . endless torment, from whence .they·· can. no 
more return: therefore, they have drunk damnation to their 
own souls. ' 

128 Therefore, they hiwe drunk out of the cup· of the 
wrath of God, which justice could no more deny. unto· them 
than it could deny that Adam shOUld fall, because of his par-
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taking of the, forbidden fruit; therefore, mercy could have 
claim on them no more for ever., 

129 And their torment is as a lake of fire and brimstone, 
';"hose flames are, unquenchable, and whose smoke aseendeth 
up for ever and ever. ' 

130 Thus hath the Lord commanded me. Amen. 

CHAPTER 2. 

1 ~A~d now, it came to pass that -.yhen King Benjaminhl/..d 
made an end of speaking the words which had been delivered 
unto him by the angelof the Lord, that he cast his eye!:! round 
about on the multitude, and behold tlley had fallen ,to the 
earth, for the fear ,of the Lord 'had come upon them; , ", 

, 2 And they had viewed ,themselves in their own, capial 
state, even less than ,the dust of the earth. , ' '.,; , 

3 And they all criedalolld with one voice, saying, Oh~ve 
mercy, and apply the ,atoning blood of Christ, that we may 
receive forgiveness of our, sins, and our hearts may be puri
fied: 

4 For we believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God, who 
created heaven and earth, and all things, who shall come 
down among the children of men. 

5 1TAnd it came to pass that after they had spoken these 
words. the Spirit of the Lord came upon them, and they were 
filled, with joy, 

6 Having received a remission of their sins, al1d having 
peace of, t;onscience"because of the exceeding faith which they 
had in Jesus Christ, who should come, according, to the words 
which King Benjamin had spoken unto them. 

,7 And King Benjamin again opened his mouth, an"dbegan 
to speak unto them, saying, My friends and my brethren, 
my kindred and my people, I would again call your attention, 
that ye ~ay hear and understand the remainder of my words 
which I shall speak unto you; 

S For behold. if the· knowledge of the goodness of '. GO,d at 
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this time, has awakened you to a sense of your nothingness, 
and your worthless and fallen state; 

.9 I say unto you, if ye have come·to a knowledge of the 
goodness of God, and his matchless power, and his wisdom, 
and his patience, and his long suffering towards the children 
of men, 

10 And also, the atonement which has been prepared from 
the foundation of the world, that thereby salvation might 
come to him that should put his trust in the Lord, and should 
be diligent in keeping his commandments, and continue in the 
faith even unto the end of his life; I mean ,the life of the 
mortal body; 

11 I say, that this is the man who receiveth salvation, 
through the atonement which was prepared from thefounda
tion or the world, for all mankind, which ever were,ever 
since the fall of Adam, or who are ol'who ever shaUbe,even 
unto the end of the world; and this is the means whereby 
salvation cometh. . 

12 And there is none other salvation,save this which hath 
been spoken of; neither is there any conditions whereby man 
can be saved, except the conditions which! have told you. 

13 Believe in God; believe that he is, and that he created 
all things, both in heaven and in earth; 

14 Believe that he has all wisdom,and all power, both in 
heaven and in earth; 

15 Believe that man doth not comprehend all things which 
the Lord can comprehend. 

16 And again: Believe that ye must repent of your sins 
and forsake them,and humble yourselves before God; and 
ask in sincerity of heal'i that he would forgive you: 
. 17 And now, if you believe all these things, see that ye do 

them. 
18 And again I say unto you as I have said before, that 

as ye have come to the knowledge of the glory of God, 
19 Or if ye have known of his goodness, and have tasted 

of his love, and have received a remission of your sins, Which 
causeth such exceeding great joy in your souls, 

20 Even so I would that ye should remember, and always 
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retain in remembrance, the greatness of God, and your own 
nothingness, and his goodness and long suffering .towards you 
unworthy creatures, 

21 And humble yourselves even in the depths ofhumility, 
calling on the name of the Lord daily, and staiiding stead
fastly in the faith of that which is to come, which was spoken 
by the mouth of the angel; 

22 And behold, I say unto you, that if yedo this, ye shall 
always rejoice, and be filled with the love of God, and always 
retain a remission of your sins; 

23 And ye shall grow in the knowledge of the g~ory of him 
that created you, or in the knowledge of that which is just 
and true. 

24 And yo will not have a mind to injure one. another, but 
to live peaceably, and to render to every man according to 
that which is his due. 

25 And ye will not suffer your children, that they go hun
gry, or naked; 

26 Neither will ye suffer that they· transgress: the laws of 
God, and fight and quarrel one with another, and serve the 
devil, who is the master of sin, or who is the evil spirit which 
hath been spoken of by our fathers; he being an enemy to all 
righteousness; 

27 But -ye will teach them to walk in the ways of truth and 
soberness; ye will teach them to love one another, and to 
serve one another; 

28 And also, ye yourselves will succor those that stand in 
need ofy6ur succor; ye will administer of your substance 
unto him that standeth in need; 

29 And ye win not suffer that the beggar . putteth up his 
petition to you in vain, and turn him out to perish. 

30 Perhaps thou shalt say, The man has brought upon him
self his misery; therefore I will stay my hand, and will not 
give unto him of my food, nor impart unto him of my sub
stance, that he may not suffer, for his punishments are just. 

31 But I say unto you, 0 man, whosoever doeth this, the. 
same hath great callse to repent; and except he repenteth of 
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that which he hath done, he perisheth for ever, and hath no 
interest in the kingdom of God. 

32 For behold, are we not all beggars? Do we not all de
pend upon the same being, even God, for all the substance 
which we have; fpr botlJ food, .and raiment, and.}orgold, 
and for silver, and for all the riches which we have of every 
kind? 

33 And behold, even at this time, ye have been calling 6n 
his name, and begging for a remission of your sins. 

34 And has he suffered that ye have begged in vain? 
35 Nay; he has pouxed out his Spirit upon you,and has 

caused .that your hearts should be filled with joy; and has 
caused that your mouths should be stopped, thatye could not 
find utterance, so exceeding great was your joy. 

36 And now, if God, who has created you, on whom you 
are dependent for your lives, and for all that ye have and 
are, doth grant unto you whatsoever ye ask that is right, in 
faith, believing that ye shall receive, 0 then, how had ye 
ought to impart of the substance that ye have, one to another? 

37 And if ye judge the man who putteth up his petition to 
you for your substance, that he perish not, and condemn him, 
how much more just will be your condemnation, for withhold
ing your SUbstance, which doth not belong to you, but to 
God, to whom also, your life belongeth; 

38 And yet ye put up no petition, nor repent of the thing 
which thou hast done. 

39 I say unto you, wo be unto that man, for his substance 
shall perish with him; and now, I say these things unto those 
who are rich, as pertaining to the things of this world. 

40 And again, I say unto the poor, ye who have not and 
yet have sufficient, that ye remain from day to day; I mean 
all you who deny the beggar, becauseye have not; I would 
that yesayinyour hearts, that I give not because I have not; 
but if I had,! would give. ' . , 

41 . And now, if ye say this in your hearts, ye remain guilt
less, otherwise ye are condemned, and your condemnation is 
just; for. ye covet that which ye have not received. 

42 ~And now, for the sake of these things whi,ch I have 
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spoken unto you; that is, for the sake of retaining a remis
sion of your sins from day to day, thatye may walk guiltless 
before, God, 

43 I wouldthatye, should impart Qf youX' sUbstance to the 
poor, every ,man accorciing,to that which he hath, such as 
feeding the hungry, clothing the naked" visiting the sick, and 
administering to thei{' relief, both spiritually and temporally, 
according to their wants, 

44 And see that all these things are' done in wi"dom and 
order': " for it is ~ot requi~ite that a man shouldrtin faster 
than he has, strength. ., ". 
. 45 And again: it is expedient that he ~hould be diligent, 
that thereby he might win the prize: theTefore, . all things 
must be done in order. 

46 And T >"ould that yeshoiIld remember; that Whosoever 
among you that bol'roweth of, his neighbor,should return' the 
thing that he borroweth, according as he doth agree, 

47 Orelse thou shalt cOrrimitsin, and perhaps thou shalt 
cause thy neighbor to commit sin_also. ' 

48 And finally, I can not tell you all the things whereby ye 
may commit sin: . for then! are divers ways and means, even 
so many, that I cart not number· them. 

49 But this much I can tell you, that if yedo not watch 
yourselves, and .. your thoughts, and your words, an,d your 
deeds, and observe to keep the c,ommandments of God, and 
eontinue in the faith of what ye have heard concerning the 
,eoming OfOU1' Lord, even unto the end of your lives, ye must 
pftb~. " ,. 

50. And now, Q,man,rememb()l', an\l perish not. 

CHAPTER 3. 
,1 lIAnd now,it cameto,pll-ss that when Killg B~1).jami~ h~d 

thu,sspoken to h,is people, he sent , among', them, desiring.to 
, know of his people, if they believed the words whicl'{ he had 
spoken unto them. . 

2 And they all cried with one vQice, saying, Yea, we be
, Heve all the words which. thou hast spoken unto us iii __ . 
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3 And also, we l-now of their surety and truth,beeauseof 
the Spirit of the Lord Omnipotent; which· has wrought a 
mighty change in us, or in our hearts, that we have no more 
disposition to do evil, but to dogood continually. 

4 And we, . ourselves, 'also, through the infinite goodness of 
God, and the manifestations of his Spii'it,have great views 
of that which is to come; and were it expedient,we could 
prophesy of all things. . 

5 And. it is the faith which we have had on' the things 
which our king has spokcn unto us, and has 'bl'ought us to this 
great knowledge, whereby we do rejoice ''lith suchexceedirig 
great joy; 

6 And we are willing to enter into a covenant with our 
God, to do his will, and to be obedient to his commandments 
in all things that he shi.n command us, all tberema.lnder .of . 
our days, that we may not bring upon ou~'sclves.~ nevel',end
ing torment, as has been. spoken by the angel, that we . may 
not drink out of the cup of the wrath of God. ' 

7 ~And now, these are the words which King Benjamin de
sired of them; and therefore he said unto them, Ye have 
spoken the words that I desired; and the covenant which ya 
have made, is a righteous covenant. 

8 And now, because of the covenant which ye have made, 
ye shall be called the children of Christ, his sons, and his 
daughters: 

9 For behold, this day he hath spiritually begotten 'you; 
for ye say that your hearts are changed through faith on his 
name; therefore, ye ate borh of him, and have' become his 
sons and his daughters. 

10 And under this headye are made free; and there is no 
other head whereby ye can be made free. 

'11 There is no other name given, whereby'salvation' com
eth; therefore, I would that yeshould take upon you th-ename 
of Christ, all you that have entered into the covenant with 
God, that ya should be obedient unto the end" of your lives. 

12 And it shall come to pass· that whosoever doeth this, 
shall be found at the right hand of God,for he shaH know the 
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name by which he is called; for he shall be caJled by the name 
of Christ. 

1:3 ~l And now, it shall come to pass that whosoever shall 
not take upon them the nameo! Christ, must be called by 
Some other name; therefore, he findeth himself on the left 
hand of God. 

14 Arid I would that ye should remember also, that this is 
the name that I said I should give unto you, that never should 
oe blotted out, except it be through transgression; 

15 Therefore, take heed that ye do not transgress, that the 
name be not blotted out of your hearts. 

16 I say unto you, I would that ye r;hould remember to 
retain the name written always in your hearts, that ye are 
not found on the left hand of God, but that ye hear and know 
.the voice by which ye shall be called, and" also, the name by 
which he shall call you: 

" 17 For, how knoweth a man the master whom he has not 
served, and who is a stranger unto him, and is far from the 
thoughts and intents of his heart? 

18 And again : Doth a man take an asS which belongeth to 
his neighbor, and keep him? 

19 I say unto you, Nay; he will not even suffer that he 
shall feed among his flocks; but will drive' him away, and cast 
him out. 

20 I say· unto' you, that even so shall it be among you, if 
ye know not the name by which ye are called. 

21 Therefore, I would that ya should be steadfast and im
movable, always abounding in good works, that Christ, the 
Lord God Omnipotent, may seal you his; that you may be 
brought ,to heaven, thatye may have' eVerlasting salvation 
and eternal life, thl'ough the wisdom, and power, and justice, 
and'mercy of him, who created ,all things, in heaven and in 
earth, who is God above all. Amen. 
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CHAPTER 4. 

1 ~And now, King Benjamin thought it was expedient, 
after having finished speaking to the people, that he should 
take the names of all those who had entered into a covenant 
with God, to keep his commandments . 
. 2. And it came to pass that there was not one soul, except 

it were little children, but what had entered into the covenant, 
and had taken upon them the name of Christ. 

3 And again: It came to pass that when King Benjamin 
had made an end of all these things, and had consecrated his 
son Mosiah, to be a ruler and a king over his people, and had 
given him all the charges concerning the kingdom, 

·4 And also had appointed priests to teach the people, that 
thereby they might hear and know the commandments of God, 
and to stir them up in remembrance of the oath which they 
had made, he. dismissed the multitude, and they l:eturned, 
everyone according to their families, to their own h01;1.ses. 

5 ,-rAnd Mosiah began to reign in his father's stead. 
6 And he began to reign in the thirtieth year of his. age, 

making in the whole, about four· hundred and seventy-six 
years from the time that Lehi left J.erusalem, 

7 And King Benjamin lived three years and he died. 
8 And it came to pass that King Ylosiah did walk in. the 

ways of the Lord, and did observe his judgments, and his 
statutes, and did keep his commandments in all things .what
soever he commanded· him. 

9 1fAnd King lVIosiah did cause his people that they should 
till the earth.. . .. - . ..-. . 

10 And he also, himself did till the earth, that tlJereby he 
might not become bUl'thensome to his people,_ .that he -might 
do according to that which his father had done, in. all things. 

11 And there was no contention among all his people, for 
the space of three years. 
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. CHAPTER 5. 

1 1TAnd now, it cam~ to pass that after King Mosiah had 
had continual peace, for the space of three. years, he was de:. 
sirous to know concerning the people who went.up to. dwell 
in the land of Lehi-N ephi, or in the city of Lehi-N ephi: 

. 2 For his people had heard nothing from them, from the 
time they left the land of Zarahemla; therefore, they wearied . 
him with their tea sings. 

3 1TAnd it came to pass that King Mosiah granted that six
teen of their strong men might go up to the land of Lehi
Nephi, to inquire concerning their brethren. 

4 And it came to pass that on the morrow, they started to 
go up, having with them one A:mmon, he being a strong and 
mighty man, and a descendant of Zarahemla; and he was 
also their leader. 

5 And now, they knew not the course they should travel in 
the wilderness, to go up to the land of Lehi-Nephi; there
fore, they wandered many days in the wilderness, even forty 
days did they wander. 

6 And when they had wandered forty days, they came to a 
hill, which is north of the land· of Shilom, and there they 
pitched their tents. 

7 And Ammon took three of his brethren, and their names 
were Amaleki, Helem, and Hem, and they went down into the 
land of Nephi j 

8 And behold, they met the king of the people,. who was in 
the land of Nephi, and in the land of Shilomj 

9 And they were surrounded by the king's guard, and were 
taken, and were bound, and were committed to prison. 

10 And it came to pass when they had been in prison two 
days, they were again brought before the king,and their 
bands were loosed; 

11 And they stood before the king,and were permitted, or 
rather commanded that they should answer the. questions 
which he should ask them. 

12 And he.said unto them, Behold I am Limhi, the son of 
Noah, who was the son of Zeniif, .who came up out of the 
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land of Zarahemla to inherit this land, which was the land of 
their fathers,' who was made a king-by the voice of the peopie. 

. 13" And now, I desire to know the cause· whereby ye were so 
bold as to come near the walls of the city, when 1,111yself, 
was with l11yguards, without the gate'! 

14 And now, for this cause have I suffered that ye should 
. be preserved, that I might inquire, of you, or else I should 

have caused that my guards should' have put you to death. 
Ye are permitted to speak. , '. 

15 1fAnd now, when Ammon saw that .he was permitted to 
speak, he went forth and bowed himself before the king; and 
rising again he sajd, 0 king, I am very thankful before God 
this day, that I am yet alive, and l1'm permitted tosii~¥; 

16 And I will enlieavor to speak with l:loldness;for'I aPl 
assured that if ye had known me, ye would not have.suff(!red 
-that I should have wore these bands. . " 

17 For. I am Ammon, and am a· descendant of Zarahemla, 
'and have come up out of the :hind of Zarahemla,.to inquire 
concerning our brethren, whom Zeniff brought up. out of that 
land. 

18 1fAnd now, it came to pass that after Limhi had heard 
the wOl'ds of Ammon, he was exceeding glad,.andsaid,Now, 
I know.of a surety that my.brethren who were in the land of 
Zarahemla, are yet alive .. 

19 And now, I will rejoice; and on the morrow, I will cause 
that my people shall rejoice also. 

20 For behold, we are, in bondage,to the Laman:ites,and 
are taxed with a tax which is grievous to be bo.rne~ 

21 And now, behold, our brethren will deliver us out of'our 
bondage, or .out of the hands of the Lamanites, and 'Newill 
be their slaves:' 

22 For it is better that we be slaves t{l the. Nephites, than 
to. pay tribute to the king of the Lamanites.· ' . 

23 ,-rAnd now, King Limhi commanded hisguar9s .that they 
should no more bind Ammon, nor his brethren, but caused that 

. they should go to the hill which.was north. ofShilom, and 
bring their brethren into the city, that thereby they might 
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eat, and drink, and rest themselves from the labors of their 
journey; 

24 For they had suffered many things; they had suffered 
hunger, thirst, and fatigue. . 

25 'ilAnd now, it came to passon the morrow, that King 
Limhi sent a proclamation among all his people, that thereby 
they might gather themselves together to the temple, to hear 
the words which he should speak unto them. 

26 And it came to pass that when they had gathered them
selves together, that he spake unto them in this \vise, saying, 

27 0 ye my people, lift up your heads and be comforted: 
for behold, the time is at hand, or is not far distant, when we 
shall no longer be in SUbjection to our enemies, notwithstand
ing our many strugglings, which have been in vain; yet I 
trust there remaineth an effectual struggle to. be made. 

28 Therefore, lift up your heads, and rejoice, and .put your 
trust in God, in that God who was the God of Abraham, and 
Isaac, ·and Jacob; 

29 And also, that God who brought thechjldren of Israel 
out ·of the land of Egypt, and caused that they should walk 
through the Red. Sea on dry ground, and fed them with 
manna, that they might not perish in the wilderness; and 
many more things did he do for them. 

30 And again: that same God has brought our fathers out 
of . the land ofJ erusalem, and has kept and preserved. his 
people, even until now. 

31 And behold, it is because of our iniquities and abomina
tions, that has brought us into bondage. 

32 And ye all are witnesses this day, that Zeniff, who was 
made king over this people, he being over-zealous to inherit 
the land of his fathers, 

33 Therefore being deceived by the cunning and craftiness 
of King Laman, who having entered into a treaty with King 
Zeniff, and having yielded up into his hands the possessions 
of a part of the land, or even the city of Lehi-N ephi, and 
the city of Shilom: and the land round about; 

34 And all· this he did, for the sole purpose of bringing this 
people into subjection, or into bondage. 
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35 And behold, we at this time do pay tribute to the king 
01 the Lamanites, to the amount of one half of our corn, and 
our barley, and even all o'ur grain of every kind, and one half 
of the increase of our flocks, and our herd's; 

36 And even one half of all we have or possess,the king 
of the Lamanites doth exact of ns, or our lives. 

37 And now, is not this grievous to be borne'? 
38 And is not this; our affliction great? 
39 Now behold, how great reason have we to mourn. 
40 Yea, I say unto you, great are the reasons which we 

have to 'mourn: for behold, how. many of our brethren have 
been slain, and their blood has been spilt in vain, and all 
because of iniquity. 

41 For if this people had not fallen into transgression, the 
Lord would not have suffered that this great evil should come 
upon them. 

42 But behold, they would not hearken unto his words; 
but there arose' contentions among them, even so much that 
they did shed blood among themselves. 

43 And a prophet of the Lord have they slain; yea, a 
chosen man of God, who told them of their wickedness .·and 
abominations, and prophesied of many things which are to 
come, yea, even the coming of Christ. 

44 And because he said unto them, that Christ was the God, 
the Father of all things, and said that he should take upon 
him the image of man, and it should be the image after 
which man was created in the beginning; 

45 Or in other words, he said that man was created after 
the image of God, and that God should come down among the 
children of men, and take upon him flesh and blood; and. go 
forth upon the face of the earth; 

46 And now because he said this, they did put him to 
death, and many more things did they do, which bro~ght 
down the \vrath of God upon them. , 

47 Therefore, who wondereth that they are ,hi bondage, and 
that they are smitten with sore afflictions?· 

48 For behold, the Lord. has 'said, lwillnot succor my' peo
ple in the day of their transgression; but I will hedge up 
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their ways, that they prosper not; and their doings"shall be 
as a stumbling. block· before them. 
,49 And again, he saith, If my people shall sow filthiness, 

they shall reap ,thechaiIthereof, in the whirlwind; and the' 
effects thereof" is poison. 

50 And again, he, saith, If my' people shall, so'o/ 'filthiness, 
they shall reap the east wind,. which bringethimm'ediat~ de
struction. 

51 And now, b~hold, the promise of the Lo:rd if!, fulfilled; 
and ye' are smitten, and afflicted. ,,', ' ,'. 

52 But if ye will turn to the Lord. with full,. purpose of 
oeart, and put your trust in him; and serve hhn' with all 
diligence of mind; if ye do this, he will, according ~o his own 
will and pleasure, deliver you out of bondage. ..",. 

58 ~And it came to pass that after King Li'mhi had'niade 
an end of speaking to his people, for he spakeniany' things 
unto 'them, and only a few of them' have I written' in this 
book, he told his people all the things concerning their breth
ren,who were in the land of Zarahemla;,':, 

54 ,And he caused that Ammon' should stand up before the 
multitude, and rehearse unto them all that had happened 
unto th~ir 'brethren, from the' time that Zeniff went up,: out of 
the land, ,even until the time that 'he himself came ,up ,out of 
the land.' 

, 55, And he also rehearsed unto them the last words' which 
King Benjamin had taught them; and explained them: to the 
people of King Limbi, so that they might understand all the 
words 'which, he spake. 

56 And it came to ,pass that after. he. had done.all this, 
that King Limhi dismissed the multitude, and caused that 
they should 'return, everyone unto his .. own house. ' 

57 1rAnd it eame.to' pass that he caused .that the. plates 
which contained the record of his people, from the time that 
they left the land of Zarahemla, should be brought before 
Ammon, that he might read them. 

58 Now, as soon as Ammon. had read the record, the king 
inquired of him to know if he could .interpret languages. 

59 And Ammon told him that he ,could not. 
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60 And the king said unto him, Being grieved for the afHic
tions of my people, I caused that forty and three of my peo
ple should take a journey into the wilderness, that thereby 
they might find the land of Zarahemla; that we might appeal 
unto our brethren to deliver us out of bondage; 

61 And they were lost in the wilderness, for the space of 
many days, yet they were diligent, and found not the land of 
Zarahem.la, but returned to this land, having traveled in a 
land among many waters; . ' 

62 Having discovered a land which was covered with bones 
01 men, and of beasts, etc., and was also covered with ruins 
of buildings of every kind: . . 

63 Having discovered a land which had been peopled with 
a people who were as numerous as the hosts of Israel. 

64 And, for a testimony that the things that. they have said 
are true, they have brought, twenty-four plates, which are 
filled with engravings; and they. are of pure gold. 

65 And behold, also, .they have brought breast-plates, which 
are large; and they are of brass, and of copper, and are per
fectly sound. 

66 And again, they have brought swords, .the hilts thereof 
have perished, and the blades thereof were cankered with 
rust; 
. 67 And there is no one in the land that is 'able to interpret 

the language or the engravings that are on the plates. 
68 Therefore, I said unto thee,<Canst thou translate?, 
69 And I say unto thee again, Knowest thou· of anyone 

that can translate? for. I am desirous that· these records 
should be translated into our language. 

70 For, perhaps they will give us a knowledge of a rem
nant of .the people 'who have been destroyed, from whence 
these. records came; . 

71 Or, perhaps they will give us . a knowledge of this very 
people who have been destroyed; and I am desirous to know 
the cause :of their destruction. . 

72 ~NowAmmon said unto him, I can assuredly tell thee, 
o king, of a man that can translate the records: for he has 
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wherewith that he can look, and translate all records that 
are of ancient date: and it is· a gift from God. 

73 And· the things· are called interpreters; and no man can 
look in them, except he be commanded, lest he should look· for· 
that he ought not, and he should perish. . 

74 And whosoever is commanded to look in them, the same 
is called seer. 

75 And behold, the king· of the people who is in the land 
of Zarahemla, is the man that is commanded to do these 
things, and who has this high gift from God. 

76 And the king said, that a seer is greater thana prophet. 
77 And Ammon said, that a seer is a revelator, :and a 

prophet also; and a gift which is greater, can no man have, 
except he should possess the power of God, which no man can; 
yet a man may have great power given him from God. 

78 But a seer can know of things which have past, and 
also of things which are to c0l!le; _ . 

79 And by them shall all things be revealed, or rather, 
shall secret things be made manifest,and hidden things shall 
come to light, and things which are not known, shall be made 
known by them; 

80 And also, things shall be made known by them, which 
otherwise could not be known. 

81 Thus God has provided a. means that man, through 
faith, might work mighty miracles; therefore,he .becometh a 
great benefit to his fellow beings. 

82 'iTAnd now, when Ammon had made an end of speaking 
these words, the king rejoiced exceedingly, and gave thanks 
to God, saying, 

83 Doubtless, a great mystery is contained within these 
plates; and these interpreters were doubtless prepared .for 
the purpose of unfolding all such mysteries to the children of 
men. 

84 0 how marvelous are th~ works of the· Lord, and how 
long doth he suffer with' his people; 

85 Yea, and how blind-andimpenetrableare the under-
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standings .of the children of men: for they will not seek wis" 
dom, neither do they desire that shesh.ould .rule over them. 

86 Yea, they are as a wild flock, which fteeth from the 
shepherd, and scattereth, and are driven, and are devoured 
by the beasts of the fOl'est. 

CHAPTER. 6. 

THE RECORD OF ZENIF~'.-An account of his people, tror;" the 
time they left the land of Zarahemla, until tke time that 
they were delivered out of the hands of the Lamanites. 
1 ~I, Zenifl:', having been taught in all the language of the 

Nephites, and having had a knowledge .. of the land:of Nephi, 
or of the land of our fathers' first inheritance, and havin;s 
been sent as a spy among the Lamanites, that I might spy 
out their forces, that our army might come upon them and 
destroy them; 

2 But when I saw that which was good among them, I was 
desirous that they should not be destroyed; therefore •. I con
tended with my brethren· in the wilderness: for I would that 
our ruler should make a treaty with them. 

3 But he being an austere and a b100dthirsty mau, com
manded that I should be slain; but I waS rescued by the shed
ding of much blood: 

4 For father fought against father, and brother against 
brother, until the greatest TIlnriber of ouraimy was destroyed 
in the wilderness; 

5 And we returned, those of us that were spared, ·to the 
land of Zarahemla. to relate that tale to theil' wives, and their 
children. 

6 And yet, r being over zealous to inhel'it the land of our 
fathers, collected as many as were desirous to go up to pos
sess the land, and started again on Out' journey into the wil
derness, to go up to the land; but we were smitten with fam
ine and sore afflicti.ons ; for ,ve were slow to . rememher the 
Lord our God. 

7 Nevertheless, after many days' wandering in the wilder-
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ness, we pitched our tents in the place where our brethren 
were slain, which was near to the la~d of our fathers. 

8 1TAnd it came to pass that I went again with four of my 
men, into the city, in unto the king, that I might know of the 
disposition of the king;. and that I might know jf I might go 
in with my people, and possess the land in peace. 

9 And I went in unto the king, and h(\ covenanted with me, 
that I might possess the land of Lehi-N ephi, and the land of 
Shilom. 

10 And he also commanded that his people should depart 
out of that land, and I and my people went into the land, 
that we might possess it. 

11 And we began to build buildings, and to repair the walls 
of the city, yea, even the walls of the city of Lehi-Nephi, and 
the city of Shilom. 

12 And we began to till the ground, yea, even with all man
ner of seeds, with seeds of corn, and of wheat, and of barley, 
and with neas, and with sheum, and with seeds of all manner 
of fruits; and we did begin to multiply arId prosper in the 
land. 

13 Now, it was. the cunning and the craftiness· of King 
Laman, to bring my people into bondage, that he yielded up 
the land, that we might possess it. 

14 1TTherefore, it came to pass that after wehad dwelt in 
the land for the space of twelve years, that King Laman be
gan to grow uneasy, lest by any means my people should wax 
strong in the. land, and that they could not overpowel' them 
and bring them into bondage. . 

15 Now, they were a lazy, and an idolatrous people;, there
fore, they· were desirous to bring· us into bondage, .that they 
might glut themselves with the labors of our hands; yea, that 
they might feast themselves up~n the flocks of our fields. 

16 1TTherefore, it came to pass that King Laman began to 
stir up his people, that they should. contend. with my people; 
therefore, there bega~ to be wars and contentions in the land. 

17. For, in the thirteenth year of my reign in the land of 
Nephi, .away on the. south of thelanciofShilom, when my 
people were watering .and feeding their flocks, and tilling 
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their lands, a numerous host of Lamanites came upon them, 
and began to slay them, and to take of their flocks, and the 
c6rn of their fields. 

-18 Yea, and it came to pass that they fled, all that were 
not overtaken,even irito the city of Nephi, and did call upon 
me for protection. 

19 ~ And_it eame to pass that ldid arm them with bows, 
and with anows, with swords, and with cimeters, and with 
clubs, and with slings, and with all manner of weaponswhieh 
we could invent, and I and my people did go forth against 
the Lamanites, to battle; 

20 Yea, in the strength of the Lord did we go forth to 
battle against the Lamanites; 

21 For land my people did cry mightily to theLord,that 
he would deliver us out of the hands of our enemies, for we 
were awakened to aremembranee of the deliverance of our 
fathers. 

22 And God did hear our cries, and did answer our pray
ers; and we did go forth in his might. 

23 Yea, we did go forth against the Lamanites; and in one 
day and a night we did slay three thousand and forty~three; 
we did slay them, even: until we had driven them out of Our 
land. 

24 And I, myself, with mine own hands, did help bury their 
dead. -

25 _And behold, to our great son·ow and lamentation, 'two 
hundred and seventy-nine of our brethren were slain. 

26 fAnd it came to pass that we again began to establish 
the>kingdom;.and we again began to possess the land in peace. 

27 And leaused that there should be weapons of war 
made, of every kind,that therebylmight-have'weapons for 
my people, against the time the Lamanites should comeu!> 
again to war against my people. 

28 And I set guards round about the hind that the Lamane 

ites might not come upon us again unawares, and destroy us; 
29 And' thus I did gu~rd my people, and my flocks, and 

keep: them from falling into the hands of our' enemies; 
30 ~And it came to' pasS that we did inherit the lando! <lur 
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fathers, for many years; yea, f6r the space of twenty and two 
years. 

31 And I did cause· that the menshoutd till the ground, 
and raise all manner of grain, and all manner of fruit, of 
every kind. . ... 

32 And I did cause that the women should spin, and toil, 
and work; and work all manner of fine linen; yea, and cloth 
of every kind, that we might clothe our nakedness; 

33 And thus we did prOsper in the land; thus 'we did have 
continual peaco in the land, for the. space of twenty .and two 
years. 
<.34 ~And it carne to pass that King Laman died, and his 
son began tol'eign in his. stead. 

35 And he began to· stir his people up in· rebellion·· against 
my people; therefore, they-began to prepare forwar,aml to 
come up to battle against my people. 

36' But I had sent my spies out round about the land of 
Shemlon, that I might discover their preparations, that I 

. might guard against them, that they might not come upon 
my people and destroy them .. 

37 ~And it came to pass that they came up upon the north 
of the land of Shilom, with their numerous hosts, men armed 
'with·bows, and with arrows, and with swords, and with 
eimeters, and with stones, and with slings; 
• 38 And they had their heads shaved, that they were naked; 

and they were girded with a leathern girdle about their loins. 
39 ~And it came to pass that I caused that the women and 

children of my people should, be hid hi the wilderness; 
40 And I also caused that all my old men that could bear 

arms, and also all my young men that were able to bear arms, 
should gather themselves together, to go to battle against the 
Lamanites; and I did place them in their ranks, :every man 
according to his age. 

41 1fAnd it came to pass that we did go up to battle against 
the Lamanites" 

42 And I, even I, in myoId age, did go up to battle against 
·the Lamanites. 
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43 And, it came to pass that we did go up in the strength 
of the Lord, to battle. . 

44 ~Now, the Lamanites. knew nothing concerning; the Lord, 
nor the strength of the Lord; therefore they depended upon 
their own strength., ' 

45 Yet tney. were a strong people, as to the, strength of 
men; they were a wild, and ferocious, arid a bloodthirsty peo
ple, believing in the tradition of their fathers, which is this: 

46 Believing that they were driven out of the land of Je
rusalem, because of the iniquities of their fathers; and that 
they were wronged in the wilderness by their brethren; and 
they were also wronged, while crossing the sea. 

47 And again :' that they were~w'ronged while i:rithe land 
ot their first inheritance, after they 'had crossed the sea;: ' 

48 And all this, because that Nephi. was more faithful in 
keeping the commandments of ,the Lord; therefore. he was 
favored of the Lord, for the Lo~d. heard his prayers and 
answered'them,and he took the lead of their journey in the 
wildernesR. 

49 And his brethren were wroth with' him, because. they 
understood not the dealings of the Lord; 
. 50, They were also wroth with him upon the waters, be
cause they hardened their hearts against the Lord. 

51 And again: they were wroth with him '.vhen· they had 
arrived to the promised land, because they said that he had 

.• taken the ruling of the people. out of their hands; and they. 
sought to kill him. 

52 And again: they were wroth with him, because he de
parted into the wilderness as· the Lord had commanded. him, 
and took the records which were engraven.on the plates of 
brass; for they said that he robbed them. 

53 Aud thus they have taught thek children, that they 
. should nate them" and that. .they sl1o),lld murder them, and 
that they should rob and plunder them, and do all they could 
to destroy them; therefore, they have an eternal hatred to
wards the children of Nephi. 

54 For this very cause has. King Laman,. by his cunning 
and lying craftiness, and his fair promises, deceived me, that 
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I have brought this, my people, up into this land, that they 
may destroy them; yea, and we have suffered this many 
years in the land. 

55'JAnd now I, Zeniff, after having told all these things 
unto my people· concerning the Larrianites,.I did stimulate 
them to go to battle with their might, putting their trust in 
the Lord; therefore, we did contend with them, face to face. 

56 And it came to pass .that we did drive them again out 
of our land; and we slew. them with a great slaughter, even 
so many that we did not number them. 

57 ~And it came to pass that we returned again to our own 
land, and my people again began to tend their flocks, and to 
till their ground. . 

58 And now,I being old, did confer the kingdom upon one 
of my sons; therefore, I say no more. And may the Lord 
bles>\· my people. Amen. 

CHAPTER 7. 

1 V,And now it came to pas'> that Zeniff conferred the king
dom upon Noah, one of his sons; therefore Noah began to 
reign in his stead; and he did not walk in the ways of his 
father. 

2 For behold, he did not keep the commandments of God, 
but he did walk after the desires of his own heart. 

3 And he had many wives and concubines. 
4 And did cause his people to commit sin, and do that· 

which was abominable in the sight of the Lord. 
5 Yea, and they did commit whoredoms, and all manner of 

wickedness. 
6 And he laid a tax of one fifth part of all they possessed; 

a fifth part of their gold and of their silver, and a fifth part 
of their ziff, and of their copper, and of their brass and their 
iron; and a fifth part of their fatlings; and also, a fifth pal·t 
of all their grain. 

7 And all this did he take, to support himself, and his 
wives, and his concubines, and also, his· priests, and their 
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wives, and their concubines; thus he had changed the affairs 
of the kingdom. 

8 For he put down all the priests that had been consecrated 
by his father, and eons.eerated·new ones in their stead, such 
as were lifted up ill the pride of their hearb. 

D Yea, and thus they were supported in their laziness, and 
in their idolatry, and in their whoredoms, by the taxes which 
King Noah had put upon his people; thus did the people 
labor exceedingly, to support iniquity. 

10 Yea, and they also became idolatrous, because they were 
deceived by the vain and flattering words of the king and 
priests: for they did speak flattering things unto them •. 

11 ,-rAnd it came to pass that King Noah built many ele
gant and spacious buildings; and he ornamented them with 
fine work of wood, and of all mimner of precious things, of 
gold, and of silver, and of iron, and of brass, and of ziff,imd 
of copper; 

12 And he also built him a spacious palace, and a throne 
in the midst thereof, all of which was of fine wood, and ,vas 
ornamented with gold, and silver, and with precious things. 

13 Aud he also caused that his workmen should work all 
manner of fine work within the walls of the temple, of' fine -
wood, and of copper, and of brass; 

14 And the seats which were set apart fO!' the high priests, 
which were above an the other seats, he did ornament with 
pure gold; / 

15 And he caused a breastwork to be built before them, 
that they might rest their bodies and their arms upon, while 
they should speak lying and vain words to his people. 

16 ~Andit came to pass that he built a tower near the 
temple; yea, a very high tower, even so high that he could 
stand upon the top thereof and overlook the land of Shilom, 
and also the land of Shemlon, which was possessed. by the 
Lamanites; and he could. even look over all the land round 
about. 

17 ~And it came to pass that he caused many buildings to 
be built in the land Shilom: 

18 And he caused a great tower to be built on the hill north 
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of the land ShiIom, which had been a resort for the children 
of Nephi, at the time they fled out of the land; 

19 And thus he did do with the riches which he obtained by 
the taxation of his people. 

20 ,!lAnd it came to pass that he placed his heart upon his 
riches, and he spent his time in riotous living with his wives 
and his concubines;. and so did also his priests spend their 
time with harlots. 

21 And it came to pass that he planted vineyards round 
about in the land; and he built wine presses, and made wine 
in abundance; and therefore he became a wine bibber, and 
also his people. 

22 llAnd it came t.o pass that· the Lamanites began to come 
in upon his people, upon small numbers, and to slay them in 
their fields, and while they were tending their flocks. 

23 And King Noah sent guards round about the land to 
keep them off; but he did not send a sufficient number, and 
the Lamanites came upon them and killed them, and drove 
many of their flocks out of the land; 

24 Thus tho Lamanites began to destroy them, and to ex
ercise their hatred upon them. 

25 llAnd it came to pass that King Noah sent his al'lnies 
against them, and they were driven back, 01' they drove them 
back for a time; therefore, they returned rejoicing in their 
spoil. 

26 And now, because of this great victory, they were lifted 
up in the pride of their hearts; they did boast in their own 
strength, saying, that. their fifty could stand against thou
sands of the Lamanites; 

27 And thus they did boast, and did delight in blood, and 
the shedding of the blood of their brethren, and this because 
of the wickedness of their king and priests. 

28 llAnd .it came to pass that there was a man among them, 
whose name was Abinadi; and he went forth among them, 
and began to prophesy, saying, 

29 Behold, thus saith the Lord, and thus hath he 'com
manded me, saying, 

30 Go forth and say unto this people, Thus saith the Lord: 
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31 Wo be unto this people, for I have seen their abominac 

tions, and their wickedness, and their whoredoms: and except 
they repent, I will visit them in mine anger. 

32 And except they repent, and turn to the Lord their God, 
behold, I will deliver them into the hands of their enemies; 

33 Yea, and they shall be brought into bondage; and they 
shall be afflicted by the hand of their enemies. 

34 And it shall come to pass that they shall know that I 
am the Lord their God, and am a jealous God, visiting the 
iniquities of my people. 

35 And it shall come to pass that except this people re
pent, and turn unto the Lord their God, they shall be brought 
into bondage; and none shall deliver them, except it be the 
Lord, the Almighty God. 

36 Yea, and it shall come to pass that when they shalLcry 
unto me, I will be. slow to hear their cries; yea, and I will 
suffer them that they be smitten by their enemies. 

37 And except they repent in sackcloth and ashes, and cry 
mightily to the Lord their God, I will not hear their prayers, 
neither will I deliver them out of their afflictions; 

38 And thus saith the Lord, and thus hath he commanded 
me. 

39 1[Now it came to pass that when Abinadi had spoken 
these words unto them, they were wroth with him, and sought 
to take away his life; but the Lord delivered him out of 
their hands. 

40 Now when King Noah had heard of the words which 
Abinadi had spoken unto the people, he was also wroth; 

41 And he said, Who is Abinadi, that I and my people 
should. be judged of him? or who is the Lord, that shall 
bring upon my people such great affliction? 

42 I command you to bring Abinadi hither, that I may 
slay him; for he has said these things, that he might stir. up 
my people to angel', one with another, and to raise contentions 
among my people; therefore I will slay him. 

43 Now the eyes of the people were blinded; therefore, 
they hardened their hearts against the words of Abinadi, and 
they sought from that time forwarq to take him. 
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44 And King Noah hardened his heart against the word of 
the Lord; and he did not repent of his evil doings. 

45 'IlAnd it came to pass that after the space of two years, 
that Abinadi came among them in disguise, that they knew 
him not, and began again to prophesy among them, saying, 

46 Thus hath the Lord commanded me, saying, Abinadi, go 
and prophesy unto this my people, for they have hardened 
their hearts against my words; they have repented not of 
their evil doings; 

47 Therefore, I will visit them in my anger, yea, in my 
fierce anger will I visit them in their iniquities and abomina
tions; yea, wo be unto this generation. 

48 And the Lord said unto me, Stretch forth thy hand, and 
.prophesy, saying, Thus saith the Lord: It shall come to pass 
that this generation, because of their iniquities, shall be 
brought into bondage, and shall be smitten on the cheek; 

49 Yea,. and shall be driven by men, and shall be .slain; 
and the vultures of the air, and the dogs, yea;· and the Wild 
beasts, shall devour their flesh. 

50 'IlAnd it shall come to pass that the life .of King Noah 
shall be valued even as a garment in a hot furnace; for he 
shall know that I am the Lord. 

51 And it shall come to pass that I will smite this my peo
ple with sore afflictions; yea,· with famine and with pesti
lence; and I will cause that they shall howl all the day long. 

52 Yea, and I will cause that they shall have burdens 
lashed upon their backs; and they shall be driven before, like 
a dumb ass. 

53 'IlAnd it shall come to pass that I will send forth hail 
among them, and it shall smite them; and they shall also be 
smitten with the east wind; . and insects shall pester their 
land also, and devour their grain. 

54 And they shall be smitten with a great pestilence; and 
all this will I do, because of their iniquities and abomina
tions. 

'55 'IlAnd· it shall come to pass that except they repent, I 
will utterly destroy them fTom off the face of the earth; 

56 Yet they shall leave a Tecord behind them, and. I will 
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preserve them for other nations which sha11 possess the land; 
57 Yea, even this will I do, that I. may discover the abomi

nations of this people to other nations. 
58 And many things did Abinadi prophesy against this 

people. ' 
59 1TAnd it came to pass that they were angry with him; 

and, they took him and carried him bound before the king, 
and said unto the king, 

60 Behold, we have brought a man before thee who has 
prophesied evil concerning thy people, and saith that God will 
destroy them; 

61 And he also prophesieth evil conceming thy and 
saith that thy life shall be as a garment in a furnace of fire. 

62 And again, he saith that thou shalt be as a stalk, even 
as a dry stalk of the field, which is ran over by the beasts 
and trodden under foot. 

6;~ And again, he saith thou shalt ,be as the blossoms of a 
thistle, which when it is fully ripe, if the wind bloweth, it is 
driven forth upon the face of the land; and he pretendeth 
the Lord hath spoken it. . 

64 And he saith all this shall come upon thee except thou 
repent; and this because of thine iniquities. 

65 And now, 0 king, what great evil hast thou done, or 
what great sins have thy people committed, that we should 
be condemned of God or judged of this man? 

66 And now, 0 king, behold, we are g'uiltJess, and thou, 0 
king, hast not sinned; therefore, this man has lied concern
ing you, and he has prophesied in vain. 

67 And behold, "va are strong, we shall 110t come into bond
age, or be taken captive by our enemies; yea, and thou hast 
prospered in the land, and thou shalt also prosper. 

68 Behold, here is the man, we deliver him into thy hands;' 
thou mayest do with him as seemeth thee good. 

69 '\lAnd it came to pass that King Noah caused that 
Abinadi should be cast into prison; 

70 And he commanded that the pI'iests should gather them
selves together, that he might hold a council with them what 
he should do witli him. 
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71 And it came to pass that they said unto the king, Bring 
him hither, that we may question him. 

72 And the king commanded that he should be brought be
fore them. 

73 . And they began to question him, that they might cross 
him, that thereby they might have wherewith to accuse him; 

74 But he answered them boldly, and withstood all their 
questions, yea, to their astonishment: 

75 For he did withstand them in all their questions. and 
did confound them in all their words. 

76 ~And it came to pass that one of them said unto him, 
Wh:>~ meaneth the words which are written, and which have 
been taught by our fathers, saying: 

77 How beautif~l upon the mountains are the feet of him 
that bringeth good tidings; that publisheth peace; that bring
eth good tidings of good; that publisheth salvation; that saith 
unto Zion, thy God reigneth: 

78 Thy watchman shall lift up the voice; with the voice 
together shall they sing, for they shall see eye to eye, when 
the Lord shall bring again Zion. 

79 Break forth into joy; sing together, ye wast~ places of 
Jerusalem: for the Lord hath comforted his people; he hath 
redeemed Jerusalem. 

80 The Lord hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes of 
all the nations; and all the ends of the earth shall see the 
salvation of oUr God. 

81 And now Abinadi said unto them, Are you priests, and 
pretend to teach this people, and to understand the spirit of 
prophesying, and yet desire to know of me what th~se things 
mean? 

82 I say unto you, Wo be unto you for perverting the ways 
of the Lord. For if ye understand these things, ye have not 
taught them; therefore ye have perverted the ways of the 
Lord. 

83 Ye have not applied your hearts to Uliderstandingj 
therefore, ye have not been wise. Therefore, what teach ye 
this people? 

84 And they said, We teach the law· of ·1Y!oses; 
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85 And again, he said unto them, I-f ye teach the law. of 
Moses, why do ye not keep it? 

86 Why do ye set your hearts upon riches? 
87 Why do ye commit whoredoms, and spend your strength 

with harlots, yea, ·and cause this people to commit sin, that 
the Lord has cause to send me to prophesy against this peo
ple, yea, even a great evil against this people? 

88 Know ye not that I speak the truth? 
89 Yea, ye know that I speak the truth; and you ought to 

tremble before God. 
90 ~And it shall come to pass that ye shall be smitten for 

your iniquities: for ye have said that ye teach· the law of 
Moses. 

91 And what know ye concerning the law 01 Moses? 
92 Doth salvation come by the law of Moserd What say ye? 
93 And they answered and said, that salv~tion did come 

by the law of Moses. . . 
94 But now Abinadi said unto them, 1 know ·if. ye keep 

the commandments of God, ye shall be saved; .. 
95 Yea, if ye keep the commandments which the Lord de

livered unto Moses, 'in the mount of Sinai, saying: lam .the~ 
Lord thy God, who has brought thee out of the land of Egypt, 
out of the house of bondage. 

96 Thou shalt.have no other God before me. 
97 Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or 

any likeness .0£ anything in heaven. above, or things which 
are in the earth. beneath. . 

98 Now Abinadi said unto them, Have ye done all this? I 
say unto you, Nay, ye have not. . 

99 And have ye taught this. people that they should do· all 
these things? I say unto you, Nay, ye have not. 

100 ~And now when the king had heard these words, he . 
. said unto his priests, Away with this fellow, and slay.him: 

for what have we. to do wfth him, for he is mad. . 
101 And they stood forth and attempted to lay their hands 

on him: but he withstood them, and said unto them, Touch 
me not, for God shall smite you if y~ lay your ha~ds upon 'me, 
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for 1 have not delivered the message. which the Lord sent me 
to deliver; 

102 Neither have I told you .t1.J,at which ye requested.that I 
should tell: therefore, God will not suffer that I shaH ge .de- . 
strayed at this time. 

103 But I must fulfill the commandments wherewith God 
has commanded me, and because. I have told you the truth, 
ye are angry with me. 

104 And again, because I have spoken the word of.God,ye 
have judged me that I am mad .. 

105 ~Now it. came to pass after Abinadi had spoken these 
words, that the people. of King Noah durst not lay their 
hands .onhim; 

106 For the Spirit of the Lord. was upon him: and his 
face shone with exceeding ·luste;r, even as. Moses' did while in 
the mount 6f Sinai, while Ilpeaking with the Lord... . ., 

107 And he spake with power and authority from. God; 
and he continued his. words, saying, Ye see that y~ have not 
power to slay me;·therefoxe.I;finish my message .. 

108 Yea, and I perceive that it. cuts you to.your. hearts, 
because I tell you the truth C9ncerning your iniquities: yea, 
and my words fill you with wonder and ·amazement, and with 
anger. 

109 But I finish' my, messagejand then it matters not 
whither I go, if it so be. that I am saved. 

110 'But this much I ,tell you: .What you do with me, a.fte;r 
this, shall be as a type and a shadow of things which!3rreto 
come. 

111 And now I read unto you the remainder of the com
mandments of God, for I perceive that they are not written 
in your hearts; 

112 I pel1ceive that ye have studied and taught iniqu,ity the 
most part of. your lives. 

11:3 ~And now, ye remember that ,I said unto you •. :Thou 
shalt not make unto thee anygravenimage,or: any lik~ness 
of, things which are in heaven above,or which ·are in ·the 
earth beneath, or which are in the water under the earth •. 

114 And again: Thou shalt not bow down .thyselfu:p~.o 
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them; nor serve them: fotilthe Lord·thy God am a jea.lous 
God, visiting the iniquities of the fathers upon the children, 
unto the third and fourth generations of them that hate" me; 
and showing mercy unto thousands of them that love me; and 
keep my commandments. 

115 Thou shalt not takothe name of the Lord thy God in 
vain: for the Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh 
his name in vain. 

116 Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. 
117 Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy "work; but 

the seventh day, the Sabbath of the Lord thy God, thoil shalt 
not do any work, thou; nor thy son, nor thydaughtcr, thy 
man servant, nor thy maid servant, nor thy cattle, nor" thy 
stranger that isvvithin thy gates: 
" 118 For in" ·suf days theLotd made heaven a.nd earth, and 

the sea and all that in them "is:, whel'eforethe Lotd blessed 
the Sabbath day and hallowed it. . 

119 Honor thy father and thy mother, that thy days may 
be long upon the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee. 

". 120 Thou shalt not kill. ,. 
121 Thou s11alt noteoll1mit adultery. 
122 Thou shalt not steal. . 
123 Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbor, 
124 Thou shalt not covet thy neighbol"~"house, thOu shalt 

not covet thy neighbor's wife, nor his manservant, nor 'his 
maid servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor 'anything that is 
thy neighbor's. 

CHAPTER 8." 

1 ,rAnd it caine to pass that after Abinadihad made an 
end of these sayings, that he said unto them,Have ye"taught 
this people that they should observe to do all these things ? 
for'tokeepthesecoll1mandll1ents? 

2 I sayuntoyou,Nay; for if you had; the Lord would' not 
have caused me to come forth and to prophesy" evil concernc 

hig"thispeople;" I '" ' 
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3 And now ye have said that salvation cometh, by the law 
of Moses. 

4 I say unto you that it is expedient that ye should keep 
the law of Moses as yet; but I say unto you; that the time· 
shall come when it shall no more be expedient to keep the 
law of Moses. ' 

,[) And moreover, I say unto you; i,hat ·salvati6n doth not 
come by the law alone; and were it· not for the atonement 
which God himself shall :make for the sins and, iniquities of 
his, peo)?le, that they m1;lst U:~~oidably peJ,'ish, notwithSta::nd-
ing the law'of Moses. ", ' .,' " " ", ", 

6 Andn~w,I say' unto"YQu, tbati~~~sexpedientili.~t there 
should be a laW: ~ven to the ehlldreIl, of Iin.aeI, yea, 'even a 
very strict law: for they were a: stiff~necked people: quiek.iO 
do iniquity, ~nd slow to r~ember, the Lord, their GoQ.; , 

7 Therefore there, was ~ l~~ii~en them~ 'y~~ ,a law of 
performances and, ~f ordinance$, a"law which .they were to 
observe strictly,from d~y to 4ay, to keep them in, remem-
brance of God, and their duty, toy.,.ards him. ' , 

8 But behold, I say unto you, that all these things' were 
types' of things to come.' 

9 And now, did they understand the law? 
: 101 say unto you, Nay, they did not all ,understand: the 

law; and this because of the hardness of their hearts = ',.for 
theY'understood not that there could not any man be, saved, 
except it were through the redemption of God. 
,.11 For behold, diu not Moses prophesy unto them concern~ 
ing the coming of the Messiah, and that God should redeem 
his people, yea, and even all the prophets who have,prophe
sied ever since the world began? 

12 Rave they not spoken more or ,less concerning these 
thingst , ." 

13 Have they not 'said that God, himself should come: down 
,among 'the, children of' men, and take, upon .him. the forinQf 
man, and go forth in mighty"power upon theAace of the 
earth? 

14 Yea, and have they not said also, that he should. bring 
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to pass the resurrection of the dead, and· that he,himself, 
should be oppressed and afflicted? 

15 Yea, even doth not Isaiah say, 
16 'Who hath believed our report, and to whom is the arm 

of the Lord revealed? 
17 For he shall grow up before him as a tender plant, and 

as. a root out of dry ground; he hath no form nor comeliness: 
and when we shall see him, there is no beauty that We should 
desire him. . 

18. Hejs despised and l:ejected of men; a man of sorrows, 
and acquainted with grief: and we hid as it were ourfaee 
from him; he was despised, and we esteemed him not. 

19 jTSurely he has borne. our griefs: and carried oui:' sor
rows: yet we did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and 
afflicted. .. 

20 But he was wounded for our transgressions, he· w~~ 
bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement of our peace was 
upon him; and with his stripes weare healed. 

21 All we, like sheep, have gone' astray; we have turned 
everyone to his own wayjaridthe Lord hath laid on him the 
iniquities of us all. 

22 He was oppressed, and he was. afflicted, yet. he opened 
not his mouth: he is brought as a lamb to the slaughter, and 
asa sheep before her shearers is dumb, so he opened not his 
mouth. 

23· He was taken from prison and from judgment; and who 
shall declare his generation? for he was cut off out of. the 
land of the living: for the transgressions of my people was 
he stricken. 

24 And he made his grave with the wicked, .. and with the 
rich in his death; because he had done no 'evil,neither was 
any deceit in his mouth. 

25 jTYet it pleased the Lord to bruise him; he hath put him 
to grief;<when thou shalt make his .soul an offering for sin, 
he shall see his seed, he shall prolong his days, and the pleas
ure of the Lord shall prosper in his hand. 

'Isaiah 53: 
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26 He shall see of the travail of his soul, and shall be 
satisfied: by his knowledge shall my righteous servant justify 
many; for he shall bear their iniquities. 

27 Therefore will I divide him a portion with the great, ' 
and he shall divide the spoil with the strong; because he hath 
poured out his soul unto death: and, he was numbered with 
the 'transgressors: and he bare the sins of many, and made 
intercession for the transgressors. 

28 't[And now Abinadi said unto them, I would that ye 
should understand that God himself shall come down among 
the children of men, and shall redeem his people; 

29 And because he dwelleth in flesh, he shall be called the 
Son of God: 

30 And having subjected the flesh to the will of the Father, 
being the Father and the Son; the Father because he was 
conceived by the power of Godjand the Son, because of the 
flesh; thus becoming the Father and Son: 

31 ,And they are one 'God, yea, the very eternal Father of 
heaven and of earth; 

32 And thus the flesh becoming subject to the Spirit, or 
the Son to the Father, being one God, suffereth temptation, 
and yieldeth not to the temptation, but suffereth himself to 
be mocked, and scourged, and cast out, and, disowned by his 
people. 

, 33 And after all this, and after working many mighty 
miracles among the children of men, he shall be led, yea, even 
as Isaiah said, as a sheep before the shearer is dumb, so he 
opened not his mouth; 

34 Yea, even so he shall be led, cruciftedand :slain,.the 
flesh becoming subject even unto death, the will of'theSon 
being swallowed up in the will of the Father; , 

35 And thus Godbreaketh the bands of death; having 
gained the victory over, death; giving. the, Son power to make 
intercession for the children of men : 

36 Having ascended into heaven; having the bowels of 
mercy; being filled with compassion toward the children of 
men; 

37 Standing betwixt them and justice; having broken the 
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bands of death, taken upon himself their iniquity, and their 
trimsgressions; having redeemed them, and satisfied th~ de~ 
manda of justice. 

38 And now I say unto you; Who shall declare his genera
tion1 

. 39 Behold, I say unto you, that when his soul has been 
made an offering for sin, he shall see his seed. 

40 And now what say ye?And who shall be his seed? 
41 Behold, I say unto you, that whosoever has heard' the 

words of the prophets, yea, .all the holy prophets who have 
prophesied concerning the coming of the Lord: 

42 I say unto you, that. all those who have hearkened unto 
their words, and believed that the Lord. would redeem his 
people, and have looked forward to that day for a remission 
of. their sins; . 

.43 I say:, unto you, that these are. his seed, or. they are heirs 
of the kingdom of God: " 

44. For these are they whos€1 sins he:,has borne; these are 
they for whom he has died, to redeem them ·from their trans:-
gressions.· . ' .; 

45 i\.nd now, a~e they not his seed? 
46 Yea, and ,are not the prophets, every one that has opened 

his mouth to prophesy,thathas notfaUen into transgression; 
I mean all the holy prophets ever since the world began?, 

47 I say unto you that. they are his seed; and these are 
they who have published, peace, who have brought good tid
ings of ,good, who .. havepublished,!!alva~ion; and said unto 
Zion, Thy, God reigneth! 

48.' i\.nd . • 0 .hOw-beautiful upon the·. mountains were their 
feetL 

49 And again,: howbeautiful.upon the mountains are-the 
feet, of. those. that are still. publishing peace! 

50 And again,how beaulliful upon the mountains are the 
feet of those who shall hereafter publish peaceiyea~; from·this 
time· henceforlhand for ,ever I "" " ;,- .. ' 

J 51: And behold, I sayunto you, This· is not all:< for O. how 
beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him that bring
'eth good:tidings, that is the foonder'of peace; ....;.: 
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52 Yea, even the Lord, who has redElJ'llled his people; yea, 
him who has granted salvation untohis people: 

53 For were it not for the redemption which he hath made 
for his people, which was prepar.ed fromihe foundation of· 
the world;I say unto you, wereR no~ ;f~r,this,all mankind 
must have perished. . . '. . .. 

But behold, the bands of death shall be broken, ,and 
the Sonreigneth,' and hath power· over the. deadjthereiore, 
he bringeth to pass the resurrection of thed~a:d. ',. 

55 And there cometh a resurrection, even a first resut'~ 
rection; yea, even a resurrection of those that have been, and 
who are, and who shall be, even· until the resurrection' of 
Christ: for so shaH he be called. . 

56 And now, th", resurrection of all the prophets, and all 
those that have believed in th(!ir words, or. all those that have 
kept the commandments of God, shall come forth in the.· first 
resurrection; therefore, they are the fir.st· resurrection. 

57 They 3,re raised to dwell with G9d who·. has redeemed 
them: thus they have eternal life throUgh Christ,who has 
broken the bands of death. 

58 A;nd. these are those who. have. part;jn the. first.resur
reetion; and these are they that have died beforeChrist'eame, 
in, .. the.irignorance, not having .salvation declared unto them. 

59 And thus the Lord bringeth'about thel"estoration. of 
these; and they have a part hi the first resurrection, or have 
et~:r;nal·life,being. redeemed. by. the Lord. 

60 And little children also have eternal life . 
. 61 But behold, and fear, and tremble before Godjfor ye 

ought to tremble: for the Lord redeemeth no;ne ,such that 
rebel against him, and die in their sins;, . '. 

62 Yea, even all those that have perished in their$i;nse,ver 
since t,he w.or1d began, that have willfully rebelled . against 
God, that have known the commandments of God" and would 
l10t keep them; these are they that have no part in thenrst 
resurrection. 

63 Therefore had ye not ought t.() .tremble? 
64 . For salvation .~meth to none such; for, the Lord hath 

redeemed none such j 
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65 Yea, neither can the Lord redeem such: for he can not 
deny himself; for he can· not deny justice when it has its 
claim. 

66 1TAnd now I say unto you, that the time shall come 
that the salvation of the Lord shall be declared to every na
tion, kindred, tongue, and people, 

67 Yea, Lord, thy watchmen shalIlift up their vOIce; with 
the voice together shall they sing: for they shall see eye to 
eye, when the Lord shall bring again Zion. 

68 Break forth into joy,. sing together, ye waste places. of 
Jerusalem: for the Lord hath comforted his people, he hath 
redeemed Jerusalem. 

69. The Lord hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes of 
all the nations: and all the ~ends of the earth shall see the 
salvation oLour God. 

70 1TAnd now it caine to pass that after Abinadi had spoken 
these words,he stretched forth his hand and said; The time 
shall comewh€m all shall see the salvation oithe Lord: 

71 When every nation, kindred, tongue and·- people, shall 
see eye to eye, and shall confess before God tbathis judg-
ments are just: . 

72 And then shall the wicked be cast out, and they shall 
have cause to howl, and weep, and wail, and" gnash their 
teeth; 

73 And this because they would not hearken unto the voice 
of the Lord; therefore the Lord redeemeth them ·not,;!orthey 
are carnal and devilish,' and the devil has power over them; 

. 74 Yea, even that old serpent that did beguile our first 
parents, which was the cause of their fall; . 
. 75 Which was the cause of . all mankind becoming carnal, 

sensual, devilish, knowing evil fromgood~ subjecting them-
selves to the devil. . 

76 Thus all mankind were lost; and beholdythey would 
have been endlessly lost, were it not that God redeemed his 
people from their lost and fallen state •. 

77 But remember, that he that persists in his owncal:nal 
nature, and goes on in the ways of sin arid rebellion against 
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God, remaineth in his fallen state, and the devil hath all 
power over him. . . . 

78 Therefore he is as though there was no redemption 
made; being an enemy to God; and also is the devil an enemy 
to God. 

79 And now if Christ had not come into the world, speak
ing of things to come, as though they had already come, there 
could have.l:leen no redemption. 

80 And if Christ had not risen from the dead, or have 
broken the bands •. 'of dea,th, that' the . grave should have no 
victory, and that death should have no sting, ,thel'ecould have 
been no resurrection, 

8tRut there is a resurrection, therefore the grave hath no 
victory, and the sting of death is swallowed up in Christ; 

82 He is the light and the life of the w6rldjyea, a light 
that is endless; that can never be darkenedjyea, and also a 
life which is endless, that there can be no more death. 

83 Even this mortal shall put on immortality, and this cor
ruption shall put on incorruption, and shall be brought to 
stand before the bar of God, to be judged of him according 
to their works, whether they be good or whether they beevil. 

84 If they be good, to the resurrection of endless life and 
happiness, and if they be evil, to the resurrection of endless 
damnation;' 

85. Being delivered up ~6. the devil, who hath' subjected 
them, which is damnation; 

86 Having gone according to their own carnal wills and 
desires; having never called upon the Lord while thearins 
of mercy were extended towards them; 

87 For the arms of mercy were extended towards them, 
and they wQuldnot;theybetng warned of their iriiqumes, 
and yet they would not depart from them; 

88 And they were commanded to repent, and yet they would 
not repent. ' 

89 And now had ye'llot ought to tremble and repent of 
your sins, and remember only in' and' through Christ ye can 
be saved? 
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90 'fherefore, if ye teach. the law ·oflVloses, also teach that 
it is a shadow of those things which are to come; 

91 Teach them that redemption cometh through Christ the 
Lord, who. is. the very eternal Fathel'. Amen. .. . 

CHAP'l'ER 9. 

1 'IIAnd now it came to pass that when Abinadi had fin
ished these sayings, that the king commanded that the priests 
should take him and cause that he should be put to death. 

2 But there was one among them, whose name was Alma, 
he also being a descendant of Nephi. 

3 And he was a young man, aI)d he believed the·, words 
which Abinadi had spoken, for he knew concerning theiniq
uity which Abinadi had testified against them: 

4 Therefore he began to plead with thekingthathe,wo\lld 
not be angry with Abinadi, but suffer that he might depart 
in peace. '. . . . ..... . ... 

5 But the king wa~ mo;e wroth, and. ~used tbatAlma 
should' be cast out from among them, and sent .his servants 
after him, that they might slay him.. ,. .... . 

6 But he fled from before them. and hid .hi~sel£, thattl~ey 
found him' not. . . ' . .. '.. . . " .' 

7 And he, being concealed for many days, did write ,all the 
words which Ab.inadi had spoken. '.. . 

8 ,-rAnd it came to pass that tile king, caused that. h~s 
guards shQuld surround Abinadi.and take him; alld they 
bound him and ca~ him into pris~n. 

9 And after three days; having counseled with his priests" 
hecG'usedth~t he should again b~ broughtbeioJ~;him.·· . 

;WAnd he said .unto him; Abinadi, we have found anaccu
sation against thee, and thou art worthy oideath. . 

n. For thou hast said .that God hims~lf should comed~.wll 
among the children of men; 

lZAnd now for this c?-usethoushalt be. put to death) un
Jess thou wilt recall all the. words wliichthou .. hast spoke)"! 
evil concerning me and my people. 
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13 ~ow Abinadi said unto him:' I say unto you,. I :will 
not recall the. words which 1. have spoken. unto youconcel'l1-
ing tliis.'people,ior.theyare true; 
. 14 .And . that yemay know of their surety, I havesuf~ 

fered myself. that! have fallen into your hands, 
15 Yea, and I will suffer even until death, and I will not 

recall my words, and theyshaU stand as a testimonyugainst 
you. 

16 And if ye slay me, ye will shed innocent blood, and this 
shall also' stand as a testimony against you at the last day. 

17 1fAnd now King Noah was about to release him, for he 
teared his word; for he feared that the judgments of God 
would come upon him, 

18 But the priests lifted ~p their voices against him, and 
began to accuse 'him, saying: He has reviled the king. 

19 Therefore the king was stirred up in anger against 
himi.andhe·delivered him up, that he,might be slain. 

20 1TAnd it came to pass that they took him; and bound 
him, andseourged .his skin with fagots, yea, even unto death. 

21 And now When the flames began to scorch him, he 
cried.,unto them, saying: Behold,< even as"ye',have done unto 
me,-'so ,shall it come' to pass that thy :seed . shall cause that 
manyshall·suffer the' pains ·that .I do suffer, ·even the pains 
of death, by fire; and this because they believe in the salvai 

tion. of the Lord their Gad. 
22 And it will come to pass thatye. shall· be, afflicted with 

all·manner.of diseases, ljecause of your. iniquities. 
, ,23. Yea, andye 'shall: be smitten on every hand, and shall 
be driven and scattered to and fro, even as a wild. flock is 
driven by wild,·andferocio.us beasts. 

24 And in that day ye shall he hunted, and yd shall be 
taken by the hand'.of, your ,enemies,and then ye shi-lll,'sufl'er, 
as I suffer, the pains. 'of death by fire~' : 

'25 Thus God· executeth vengeance up6rrthose that .destroy 
his people..' ., , 

26. 0 God,receive my souL" 
27, And.now. when AbinadLtl'ad: said 'thesew{)rds~'he feU', 

having suffered death byfire;.:yeal.having ,beeh"putto death 
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because he would not deny the commandments of God: hav
ing sealed the truth of his words by his death. 

28 flAnd now it carne to pass that Alma, who had fled from 
the servants of King Noah, repented of his sins and iniquities, 
and went about privately among the people; and began to 
teach' the words of Abinadi; 

29 Yea, concerning, that which was to come, and also con
cerning the resurrection or the dead, and the redemption of 
the people, which was to be brought to pass through the 
power, and sufferings, and death 'of Christ, and his resur
rection and ascension into heaven. 

30 And as many as. would hear his word he did teach. 
31 And he taught them privately, that it might not come 

to the knowledge of the king. And many did . believe his 
words. 

32 And it came to pass that as many as did believe him, 
did go forth toa place which was called. Mormon, having're:
ceived its name from the king, being .in. the borders' of' the 
land having been infested, by times, or at seasons,by wild 
beasts. 

33 Now there. was in Mormon a fountain of pure .water, -
and Alma resorted thither, .therebeing near the,waterJa 
thicket of :small trees, where he did . hide himself in the day 
time; from the searches of the king. 

34 And it came to pass that as many as believed him, . went 
thither to hear his words. 

35 And iteame to pass a:fter many days, there were ,a 
goodly. number gathered together to. the, place of Mormon, to 
hear·thewords of Alma. 

36 Yea, all were gathered together·that believed on . ,his 
word. to hear him. . 
. 37 And he did teach them; anddidpreachhnto them~.re~ 

pentance,and redemption; and .. faithon the·Lora .. 
,38 f And it came .to.pass that he said, unto them,Behold, 

here are the waters of Mormon; for thus were theyc~lled. 
39 And now, as ye are desirous to: come' into the fold Of 

God, and to be called his people, arid are willing to . bear one 
. another's.bqrdens, that they may be light; 
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40 Yea, and are wllling to mourn with those that mourn; 
yea, and comfort those that stand in need of comfort, and 
to stand as witnesses of God at all times, and in all things, 
and in all places that ye maybe in, even until death, that ye' 
may be redeemed of God, and be numbered with those of the 
first resurrection, that ye may have eternal life: 

41 Now I say unto you, If this be the desire of . .your hearts, 
what have you against being baptized in the name of the 
Lord, asa witness before him that ye have entered intO' a 
covenant with, him that .ye will serve. him .and keep his com~ 
mandments, that he may pour out his Spirit more abundantly 
upon you? 

42 And now when the' people had· heard these. words, they 
clapped their hands for joy, and exclaimed, This is the desire 
of our hearts. 

43 1TAnd now it came to pass that Alma took Helam,he 
being one of the first, and went and stood forth in the water, 
and cried, saying, 0 Lord, pour out thy Spirit upon thy serv
ant, that he may do this work with holiness of heart. 

44 And when he had said these words, the Spirit of the 
Lord was upon him, and he said, Helam, I baptize thee, hav
ing authority from the Almighty God,as a testimony that ye 
have entered into a covenant to serve him until you are dead, 
as to the mortal body; and may the Spirit of the Lord be 
poured out upon you; and may he grant unto. you eternal life, 
through the redemption of Christ, whom he has prepared 
from the foundation of the world. 

45 And . after . Alma. had said these words,both Alma and 
Helam were buried in the water; and they arose and came 
forth out of the water rejoicing, being filled with the Spirit. 

46.,And again, Alma took another, and went forth a second 
time into the water, and baptized him according to the first, 
only he did not bury himself again in the water. 

47 And after this manner he did baptize everyone that 
went fotthto the place of Mormon: and they were in number 
about two hundred and four souls; 

48 Yea, and they were baptized in tbe waters of Mormon, 
and were filled with the grace of God: 
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49 And they were· called the . .:hurch of God, or· tht;l,church 
of Christ, from that time forward.,' 

50 ~And it came to pass that whosoever was baptized by 
the power and authority of God, was added to hi? church. 

511TAnd it came to pass. that Alma, having authority from 
God, ordained pdests; even onEl priest to every fifty of their 
number did he ordain to preach unto them, and to teach them 
concerning the things pertaining to the kingdom of ·God: 
, 52.Andhe commanded them.that.they should teach noth" 

iug save it were the things which he had taught,.and,which 
had been spoken by the mouth .Gftha holy' prophets .. 

53 Yea, even he eommanded them that they should·.preach 
nothing save it were repentance and faith on the Lord, :who 
had redeemed his people. 

54 And he .commanded them that there should he no, cone 
tention one with another,. hut that they. 'should look fOJ:ward 
with one eye, having one faith. and one baptism; having their 
hearts knit together in: nnity and in love, one towardsan~ 
other. 

55 And thus he commanded them· to preach.' And thus 
they b6came the children .. of God. 

56 And he commanded them that they should observe the 
Sabbath. day, and keep it holy, and also every day-they should 
give thanks to the Lord their God . 
. . 57 And he also commanded them that the priests, whomhl;! 

had ordained, should labor with their . OVll1 , hands. fo]:'· their 
support; 

58 'And th.ere was one day in every week· tnaiiwa::fset 
apart that they should gather themselves together, to, teach 
thepeople,and to worship the Lord their. God, and also as 
often as ,it was in their power, to assemble themselves'to
gethel'. 

59 And the priests were not to depend upon the peoplE\: for 
their'support; but for their labor they ,"ere to" receive the 
gl'ace of God, that they· might. wax stl"(mg-in the :Spirit,hav
ing the knowledge of God, that they might teach with IlClw.il'l7 
and authority from God .. , . 

60 And again, Alma' ·e.dmraandedthatthe people or the 
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church should - impart of their substance, every one accord
ing to that which he had; 

61 If he have more abundantly, -he should impart more 
abundantly; and he that had but little, but little should be
required; and to him that had not should be· given. 

62 And thus they should impart of their substance, 'of their 
own free will and good desires towards God, a,nd to those 
priests that stood in need, yea, and to every needy; naked souL 

63 And this he said unto them, having been commanded 
of God; 

64 And they did walk uprightly before God, imparting to 
one another, both temporally and spiritually, according to 
their needs and their wants. 

65 '!fAnd now it came to pass that all this :was done in Mor~ 
mon; yea, by the~ waters of Mormon, in the forest that was 
near the waters of Mormon: 

66 Yea, the place of Mormon, the waters of Mormon, the 
forest of Mormon, -how beautiful are they to the eyes of 
them who there came to the knowledge of their Redeemer; 

67 Yea,and how blessed are they, for they shall sing to 
his praise fot' ever. 

fiS And these things were done in the borders of the land, 
that they might not come to the knowledge of the king;,· 

69Bllt behQld, it came to· pass that the king, having dis
covered a movement among the. people; sent his servants to 
watch them. 

70 Therefore on the day that they were assemhlfng them
selves together to hear the word of the Lord, they _were dis
covered unto the king. 

71 And now the king said that Alma was stirring up the 
people to rebellion against him; therefore he sen,t his army 
to destroy,them. 
" 72 And it camE!' to pass that Alma, and· the people. of. the 
Lord,-were apprised of the coming of the'king's ar.my; .thete
fore they took their tents and their families, and· departed 
into the wilderness. 

73 And they were in· numbel' about four hundred and fifty 
souls.' -
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74 1TAnd it came to pass that the army of the king re
turned, having searched in vain for the people of the Lord. 

75 And now behold, the forces of the.king were small, hav
ing been reduced, and there began to be a division among the 
remainder of the people. 

76 And the lesser part began to breathe out threatenings 
against the ~king, and there began to be a great contention 
among them. . 

77 And now there was a man among them whose name 
was Gideon, and he b:;ing a strong man, and an enemy to the 
king, . therefore he drew his sword and swore in his. wrath, 
that he would slay the king, 

78 And it came to pass that he fought with the king; and 
when the king saw· that he was about to overpower him,he 
fled and ran and got upon the tower, which was near the 
temple. 

79 And Gideon pursued after him, and was about to· get 
upon the tower to slay the king; and the king cast his eyes 
round about towards the land .of Shemlon, and behold, the 
army of the Lamanites were within the borders. of the land, 

80 And now the king cried out in the anguish, of his soul, 
saying, Gideon, spare me, for the Lamanites are upoll us, and 
they will destroy them; yea, they will destroy my people, 

81 And. now the king was not so much concerned: about 
hispeople,.as he was about his own life.; nevertheless,G:ideon. 
did spare his life. 

·82 And the. king commanded the p2opiethat.they'should 
flee before the Lamanites, and he himself did go before them, 
and they did flee into the wilderness with their women: and 
their children. . , , . 

83 And it came to pass that the Lam anitcs, ' did ,pursue 
them, and did overtake them, and began to slay.them • 
. 84 1TAnd it came to pass that the kingcom;manded them 

that all the men should leave their wives andtheir,chil¢\ren, 
and flee heioL'e the Lamanites.. . 

85 Now there were many that would not lea.ve::them; J~ut 
had rather stay and perish with them. 

86 And the rest left their wiveo and their children and fled .. 
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87 ~And it came to pass that those who tarried with their 
wives and their children, caused that" their fair daughters 
should stand forth and plead with the Lamanites, that they 
would not slay them, 

88 And it came to pass that the Lamanites had compas
sion on them, for they were charmed with the beauty of their 
women; 

89 Therefore the Lamanites did spare their lives, and took 
them captives, and carried them back to the land of Nephi, 
and granted unto them that they might possess . the land, 
under the conditions that they would deliver up King Noah 
into the hands of the Lamanites, and deliver up their prop
erty, 

90 Even one half of all they possessed; one half of . their 
gold, and their silver, and' all . their .precious things; and thus 
they should pay. tribute to the king of the Lamanites, from 
year to year. 

91 And now. there: was one of the sons of the king among 
those that were taken. captive, whose .name was Limhi, 

92 And now Limhi was desirous that his father should not 
be destroyed; nevertheless, Lirohi was not ignorant of the 
iniquities of his father, he himself; being a just man; 

93 ,-[Anditcame to pass that Gideonsehtmen into the 
wilderness secretly,. to search fO:f the king, and those. that 
were with him. 

94 And it came to Rass that they.met the people in the 
wilderness, all save the king and his priests. ' 

95. Now they had sworn in their hearts that they would 
return to the land of Nephi,and if their wives and their 
children were slain, and <).Iso those that had. tarried with 
them, that they would seek revenge, .and also' perish with 
them •. 

96 And the king commanded ihem that they should notre
turn; and they were angry .with the king, and caused that 
he shouJdsufi'er, even unto death ,by fire. 

97 And theywere'aboutJ to ,take the priests also to put 
them to death, and: they fled before,them~ 
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98 1TAnd it came to pass that they were about to return to 
the land of Nephi, and they met the men of Gideon. 

99 And the men of Gideon told them of all that had hap~ 
pened to their wives and their children; and that the La
manites had granted unto them that they might possess the 
land by paying a tribute to the Lamanites of one half of all 
they possessed. . 

100 And the people told the men of Gideon that they had 
slain the king, and his priests had fled from .them farther 
into the Wilderness. 

101 And it came to pass that after they had ended the 
c~remony; that they returned to the land of- Nephi,rejoicitig,
because their wives and their children were not slain; and 
they told Gideon what they had done- to the king, 

102 VAnd it came to pass that the king of the -Lamanites_ 
made an oath unto them that his people should not slay them; 

103 And also Limhi, being the son of the king, having the 
kingdom conferred upon him by the people, made oath unto 
the king of the Lamanites,' that his people' should -pay 'trib
ute unto him; even one half of. all they possessed.: 

104 1fAnd it came to pass that Limhi began to establish 
the kingdom;. and to establish peace- among his~ people. . 

105 And the king of the Lamanites set guards round about 
the land, that he might keep 'the people of Limhi in.the land; 
that they might not depart into the wilderness;·· f . 

106. And he did support. his guards put of the tribiltewhich 
he did receive from the Nephites. .'--

107 And_ now King Limhi_ did have. continu~l peace in- his 
kingdom, for the space of 'two years, that the- La'martites did 
not molest them nor seek-to-destroy them. ' 

1081fN ow there was a place in Shemlon, where the daugh~. 
ters of the Lamanites did gather themselves together to sing, 
and to dance, and- to make.themselves:.merry;, ' 

l09.And it. came to, pass that there was;;one_day,a small 
number of them gathered together tosingand-t;<)'dahce. 

110 And .now the priests of King Noah; heing ashamed to 
return to the city of Nephi;, yea., and',a]so,.f~:dng: thattne 
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people would slay, them,· therefore they.durst not return. to 
their wives .and ,their children; 

lUAnd having tarried in the wilderness, and having .dis
covered the daughters of the Lama,nites, they laid,imd watched 
them; and when there were 'but few of them.gathered to
gether to dance, they came fo1':l;h out of. their secret pla'ces, 
and took them and carried theminto·the wilderness; . 

112 Yea, twenty and four of the' daughters of the La
manites they carried into the wilderness. 

113 ,-rAnd it came to pass thitwhen the Lamanitesfound 
that their daughters had been missing, they were angry with 
the people of Limhi; for they. thought it was the people of 
Limhi. 
:.114· Therefore .theysent their armies forth ; yeaieven . .'the 
king himself went·beforehis people; and . they 'wentup>w 
the land of Nephi, to destroy the people. of Limhi. 

115 And now,LimhL had discovered-them from the tower; 
even all their preparations for war did he discover; .there~ 
fareche gathered. his people together,and laid wait for them 
in·; the' fields, and in' the forests. 
ill 6 ,And; it;eame to. pass that when the Lamaniteshad 

come up, that the people of Limhi began to fall.,uponthem 
from· their waiting'places, and·.began to' slay them.' 

117 ,-rAnd it came to paSS that the battle' became exceed
ing sore, ;for they. fought like lions for tl::teir prey.; f , 

. 118 AndWcame to pass that the . people of Limhi began to 
drive the Lamanites before them, yet they were not half so 
ilmtnerousas\ the. Lamanites •. 

119. But they . fought '.for their lives, and for their wives; 
and for their ehildren;. therefore they exerted themselves, 
and like dragons did they fight. 
:'12(L~And it.came to pass that they found the king of the 
Lamanites .among the .number of their dead; yet he was not 
d\ead, . having _ been wounded and lefL upon the ground, so 
speedYwas-the.flight Qf>his people. 

121> And they took :himand'bol1nd up his wounds, and 
brought him before Limhi, and said, Behold, here is the king 
'of; the' Lamanites; .he having received a wound,'hasfallen 
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among their dead, and they have left him; and behold, we 
have brought him before you; and now let us slay· him. 

122 But Limhi said unto them, Ye shall .not slay him, but 
bring him . hither, that I may see him. And they brought him. 

123 And Limhi said unto him, What cause haveye to come 
up to war against my people? 

124 Behold, my people have not broken the oath that I 
made unto you; therefore, why should ye break the oath 
which ye made unto my people? 

125 And. now the king . said, I have 'broken the oath, be
cause thy people did carry away the daughters of my people; 
therefore in my. anger I did cause my people to come up to 
war against thy people~ . 

126 Now Limhi had heard nothing concerning this. matter; 
therefore he said, I will search among my people, and whoc 

soever has done this thing shall perish. 
127 Therefore he caused. a search to be 'made among: his 

people . 
. 128 Now when. Gideon had heard these things, he 'being the 

king's captain, he went forth and said unto the king; Lpray 
thee forbear, and do not search this peoplejand lay. not this 
thing to their charge. 

129 For do yenot remember the priests of. thy 'father, 
whom this people sought to destroy,? 

130 And are they not in the wilderness? And are not 
they the ones who have. stolen the daughters of the Laman
ites? 

131 And now behold, and tell the king of these things, that 
he may tell his people, that they may be pacified towards us: 
for behold they are already preparing to come against us; 
and behold also, there are but few of ,us. 

132 And behold, they come with their numerous hosts;:and 
except the king doth pacify them towards us, we must perish. 

133 For are not the words of Abinadi· fulfilled, which he 
prophesied against us? and all this hecausewe would·not 
1,.earken unto the word of the Lord, and turn from our iniq
lities? 

134 And now let Jet us pacify the king, and we fulfill the 
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oath which we have made unto him: for it is better that we 
should be in bondage, than that we should lose our lives; 
therefore, Jet us put a stop to the shedding 0:11 so much blood. 

135 And now Limhi told the king all the things concerning , 
his father, and the priests that had fled into the wilderness, 
and attributed the carrying away of their. daughters to them. 

136 1JAnd it came to pass that the king was pacified towards 
his people; and he said unto them, Let us go forth to meet 
my people, without arms; and I swea,~ unto you. with an 
oath, that my people shall not slay thy people. 

137 And it came to pass that they followed the king, and 
went forth without arms to meet the Lamanites. 

138 And it came to pass that they did meet the Lamanites; 
and the king of the Lamanites did bow himself down before 
them, and did plead in behalf of the people of Limhi. 

139 And when the Lamanites saw the people of Limhi, that 
they were without arms, they had compassion on them, and 
were pacified towards them, and returned with their king in 
peace to their own land. 

140 'frAnd it came to pass that Limhi and his "people ra
turneu to the city of Nephi, and began to dwell in the -land 
again in peace. 

141 And it ~aine,to pass that after many days, the Laman
ites began. again. to be stirred up in anger against the Ne
phites; and they began to come into the borders of the land 
round about. 

142 Now they durst·, not slay them, because .. of the oath 
which their' king. had made' unto Limhi; but they would smite 
them on their. cheeks,. and exereiseauthority over them; and 
began to put heavy burdens ~pon their backs,and drive them 
as' they would -a .dumb ass; yea, all this was done, that the 
word of the Lord might be fulfilled. 

143 And 'now the afflictions of the Nephites were great; .and 
there was .noway that they could deliver themselves out 'of 
their hands, for the Lamanites had surrounded them on every 
side. 

144. ~ And it came to' pass that the people began to murmur 
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with the ·king, because of .theiraffiictions; and. they began to 
bedesil'ous .to.go against them.to.;battlc.: , .. 

145 And· they did: affiictthe king-sorely with;theircOni~ 
plaints; therefore he granted unto them that they should. do 
according. to their desires; .. c'C • .'< 

.. US And they gathered themselves together agliii'f,aild put 
on theirarmor,and went forth against the Lamanrtes, to 
drive them out of their land. 

147 And it came to pass that the Lamanites did beat them, 
and drove them back, and slew many of them. 

148 And now there was a great mourning and lamentation 
among the people of Limhi: the widow mourning for her 
husband; the son and the daughter mourning for their father; 
and . the brothers for their brethren, . 

149 Now there were a: great many widows in the land; and 
they did cry mightily from day to day, fora great fool' of the 
Lamanites had. come upon them. 

·150. And it came to pass that their continual cries . did stir 
up the remainder of the people of LimhLto anger,against 
the Lamnnites . 

. 15LAnd they went again to battle; but they were driven 
back again, suffering much loss. .';;: 

152 Yea, they went again; eventliethird·time,aild suffered 
in the: like· manner.; and those that· were not:slain, returned 
again to the city of .N ephL . 

153 And they did humble themselves even to the-'dust;suh
jecting themselves to the yoke of bondage, submitting them
selves to be {lmitten, andtobedri:ven t(};·and fro"'and'bur" 
dened,according to. thei.desires of theit.eneIhies.,::r 

.154. And they did humlile themselvCSc}even ;in; the depths~:of 
humility; and they did cry mightily to God,;:yea;,evel1,atr the 
day long did they cry unto':their'God,th~thewoUlddeliver 
them out of their 'afflictions; .. ' 

·155 And. now.. the Lord was slowto:hear th~ircl'y;be'ca:use 
ot their iniquities;. " 

156 Nevertheless the Lord did hear their cries, and began 
to soften the. hearts . of the Lamanites; that :theybegari'w;eajle 
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tlleir burdens; yet. the Lord did not see fit to deliver th,em 
out of bondage. 

157. flAnd it came to pass that they hegan tp prosper by de
grees . in the land, and began to raise, grain more abundantlY, . 
,and flocks, and herds, that they did not. suffer with hunger. 

158 Now there was a great number of women more than 
there was oimen; therefore King Limhi .commanded that 
every man should impart to. the support o;f the widows and 
thei]," children,that they might not perish with hunger; and 
this' they did, because of the greatness oitheir number that 
had been slain, . 

159 Now the people of Limhikept together· in a body. as 
much as it was possible, and secure their grain, and their 
flocks' 

··160 'And the king himself did. not tl"~st:his. p~rson mthout 
the walls of the city, unless he took his'gQ.;lrdswith him, 
fearing that .he might by some means fall into the hands of 
the'Lamanites. 

161 And he caused that his people sh.ouldwatch the land 
round about, that by some means they might take. those 
priest!! .th"tfled, into the wilderness, who had stolen the 
. daughters of the Lamanites, and that ,had, caused such a 
great destruction to .come upon them;' 

162 For they were desirous to take ,them, that they might 
,punish them : for. they had; come into the land of Nephi by 
night, and· carried off their grain" and, many of their precious 
things;. therefore they laid wait, for them. 

163 ,-rAnd, it carne to pass that there was no more disturb· 
ance hetween the Lamanites and the people ,of Limhi, even 
.until the time that Ammon and his brethren came into the 
land. 

164,. And the' l:c.ing having ,been without the' gates of the, 
city. with his guard, discovered Ammon and his brethren i and 
supposing them to be priests of Noah, therefore he caused 
that, they. should, be taken, and bound" and cast into prison. 
;165 A)1d had. they been the priests of Noah, he would have 
caused that theyshollid be put to death; but when he found 
that they. were not, but that they. wore, his brethren, and had 
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come from the land of Zarahemla, he was filled with exceed
ing great joy. 

166 Now King Limhi had sent, previous to the coming of 
Ammon, a small number of men to search for the land' of 
Zarahemla; but they could not· find it, and they were .lost in 
the wilderness. 

167 Nevertheless they did find a land which had beenpeo
pled; yea, a land which was covered with dry bones ; yea, a 
land which had been peopled, and which had been destroyed; 

168 And they having supposed it to be the land of Zara
hernIa, returned to the land of Nephi, having arrived in the 
borders of the land not many days before the coming of 
Ammon. . ... 

169 And they brought a record with them, even arecoid of 
the people Whose bones they' had found ; 'and they-were'en
giaven' on plates of .. ore;' 

170 And now Limhi ·:«rasagain filled with joy,on'learnjng 
from the mouth of Ammon that King Mosiah hadagif1ifrom 
God, whereby he· 'could.interpret such engravings;,: yea,' and 
Ammon alsO did'l'ejoice. ,'.. ;.:., 

171 Yet Ammon "and his, brethren weiefilled with SGrrow, 
because so many'of their ,brethren had beenslainFand-alSo 
that King Noah andhts.priests had caused the ,people· to 
commit so many sins: and iniquities against God; . ", 

172 And they also did mourn for the death of Aliinadi; 
and also for the departUre of Alma,. and the people that went 
with him, who had formed· a church ·ofGOdthrough· the 
strength and .power of God, and faith on the words which had 
been spoken by Abinadi; . 

173 Yea, they did mourn for their departure, for they knew 
not whither they had fled. 

174 Now they would have gladly joined with themifor they 
themselves had entered into a 'covenant with God, to serve 
him, and keep' his commandments. 

175 And now since the corning olAmmon; Khtg Limhi had 
also entered into a covenant with God; and'also;many oihie 
people, to serve him, and keep hiscoll'lmandments. 

176 'If And it came to pass that King LimM'and"martyoHiis 
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people were desirous to be baptized; but there was none in 
the land that had authority from God. 

177 And Ammon declined doing this thing, considering 
himself an unworthy servant; therefore they did not at that 
time form themselves into a church, waiting upon the Spirit 
of the Lord. . 

178 Now they' were desirous to become even as Alma and 
his brethren, who had fled into the wilderness. 

179 They were desirous to be baptized, as a witness and a 
testimony that they were willing to serve God with all their 
hearts; 

180 Nevertheless they did prolong the time; and anac
count of their baptism shall be given hereafter. 

181 And now all the study of Ammon and his people, and 
King Limhi and his people, was to deliver' themselves out of 
the hands of the Lamanites and from bondage. 

CHAPTER 10. 

1 1TAnd now it came to pass that Ammon and King Limhi 
~ began to consult with the~peoJlle how they should deliver 

themselves out of bondage; 
2 And even they did cause that all the people should gather 

themselves together; and this they did that they might have 
the voice of the people concerning the matter. 

3 And it came to pass that they could find no way to deliver 
themselves 'oui of bondage, except it were to take their women 
and children, and their flocks ~nd their herds, and their tents, 
and depart into the wilderness; 

4 For the Lamanites being so numerous that it was im
possible for the people of Limhi to contend with them, think
ing to deliver themselves out of bondage by the sword. 

5 TIN ow it came to pass that Gideon went forth and stood 
before the king, and said unto him, Now.O king, thou· ha'st 
hitherto hearkened unto my words many times when we have 
been contending with our brethren, the Lamanites. 

6 And now 0 king, if thou hast not found me' to . be an 
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unprofitable servant, or if thou hast hithe~'to listened to. my 
words in any degree, and they have been of service to thee, 
even so I desire that thou wouldst . listen .to my words at this 
time, and I will be thy servant, and deliver this people out of 
bondage; " " ' " 

7 And the king granted unto him that he might speak. 
8 And Gideon .said unto h~m, Behold the back pass through 

the back wall, on the back side of the city. 
9 The Lamanites, or the guards of the La~anites, by night, 

are dr.un~en;therefore let us send a proclamation among all 
this people, that they gather together their flocks and herds, 
that theY may drive them into the wilderness by night, 

10 And I will go according to thy command, and pay the 
la"t tribute of wine to the Lamanites, and they will be 
<4'tmken;, ,and we will pass through the secret pass on' tIle 
left of their camp" when they, are d,runken and asleep; 

11 Thus we will depart with our'~omen and our children, 
our flocks and our herds, into the wilderness; and we will 
travel around the land of Shilom. 

12 And it came to pass that the king hearkened unto the 
words of Gideon"" ,',' '" ,', ", 

13 And King Limhi caused that his people should g<;tther 
their flocks together; and he sent the tribute of wine tothe 
Lamanites; ,and, he also' sent mOl'e wine, as a present unto 
them; and they did drink,freely of the wine which King' 
Limhi did send unto them. 
14~And it came to pass that the, people of King Lhnhidid 

depart by night into the wiiderness with their flocks , and their 
herds, aIld they went round about theland of Shiiominthe 
wildern~ss, and bent tbeir course, towards the;Jan,d,of;Zllra
hemla, being led by Ammon and his brethren. 

Hi, And they had taken all their gold, and !:1Hver,and their 
precious things, which they could carry; and ilsotlieir pro
visionf;! with them, into the wilderness; and. th~y.' pUi'~ued 
their journey. " ',,' ",', ' ' 

16, And, after being many days hi the wilderness, they ar
rived in the land of Zarah~inla, and joilled his people, and 
became his subjects. 
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17 And it came' to pass that Mosiahreceived them with 
joy; and he also received their records, .and. also the records 
which had been. found by the people of Limhi. 

18 And now it came to pass when the Lamanites had found 
that the people of Limhihad departed. out of the Jandby 
night, that they sent an army into the wilderness to pursue 
them; 

19 And after they had pursued them two days, they could 
no. longer follow their tracks; therefore they. were lost ·in the 
wilderness. 

CHAPTER 11. 

An account of Alma and the people of the Lord, w.howe.re 
driven into the w.ilderness by the people of King Noah. 
1 1TNow Alma, having been warned of the' Lord that the 

armies of King Noah would come upon them, and had made 
it known to his people, therefore they gathered together their 
flocks, and took of their grain, and departed into the wilder~ 
ness before the armies of King Noah. 

2 And the Lord did strengthen them, that .the. people of 
King Noah could not overtake them, to destroy them. 

3 And they fled eight days' journey into the .wilderness ... 
4 And they came to a land, yea, even .a very beautiful and 

pleasant land; a land of pure water. 
5 And they pitched their tents, and began to.tilHhe ground, 

and began to build buildings, etc.;. yea, they were industrious, 
and did labor exceedingly . 

. 6. And the. people were desirous that Alma should be their 
king, for he 'was beloved by his people. 

7 But he said unto them, Behold, it is not expedieIlt.that 
'we: should have a king; for thus saith the Lord: Ye shall 
not esteem one flesh above another, or one man shall' not 
think himself above another; therefore I say unto you,It is 
not expedient that ye should have a king. 

8 Nevertheless, if it were possible that ye could always 
have just men to be your kings,it would be well for you to 
have a king. . 
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9 But remember the iniquity of King Noah and his priests; 
and I myself was caught in a snare, and did many things 
which were abominable in the sight of the Lord, which' 
caused me sore repentance; 

10 Nevertheless, after much tribulation, the Lord did hear 
my cries, and did 'answer my prayers, and has made me an 
instrument in his hands, in bringing so many of you t<>a 
knowledge of his truth. 

11 Nevertheless, in this I do not glory, for I am unworthy 
to glory of myself. 

12 And now I say unto you, ye have been oppressed by King 
Noah, and have been in bondage to him and his priests, and 
have been brought into iniquity by them; therefore ye were 
bound with the bands of iniquity. 

13 And now as ye have been delivered, by the power of 
God, out of these bonds; 

14 Yea, even out of .the hands of King Noah and his peo
ple, and also from the bonds of iniquity, even so I desire that 
ye should stand fast in. this liberty wherewith ye have been 
made free, and that yetrust no man to be a king over you;. 

15 And also trusting no one to be your teacher nor your 
minister, except he be a man of God, walking in his ways and 
keeping his commandments; 

16 Thus did Alma teach his people, that every 1J).an. should 
love his neighbor as himself; that there should' be no conten
tion among them. 

17 And now. Alma was their high priest, he being the 
founder of their church. 

18 And it came to pass, that none received authority to 
preach or to teach, except it were by him fromGQd. 

19 Therefore he consecrated all their priests, and ,all their 
teachers, and none were consecrated except they ,~were just 
men. "c~' 

20 Therefore they did watch over their people" and,:ciid 
nourish them with things pertaining to righteousness. 

21 And it came to pass that they began to prosper exceed-
ingly in the land; and they called the land Helam. . .'. . 

22 And it came to pass that they did multiply and prosper, 
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exceedingly in the land of Relam; and they built a city, 
which they called the city of Helam. 

23 Nevertheless the Lord secth fit to chasten his people; 
yea, he trieth their patience and their faith. 

24 Nevertheless, whosoever putteth his trust in him, the 
same shall be lifted up at the last day. 

25 Yea, and thus it was with this people. 
26 For behold, I will shew unto you that they were brought 

into bondage, and none could deliver them but the Lord their 
God; yea, even the God of Abraham,. and of Isaac, and of 
Jacob. 

27 And it came. to pass that he :did deliver them, and he 
did shew forth his mighty power. uhto. them, and great were 
their rejoicings. 

28 For behold, it came to pass that while they were in the 
land of He lam, yea, in the cityof Helam, while tilling the 
land round about, behold an army of the Lamanites were in 
tp.e borders of the land. 

29 Now it came to pass that the brethren of Alma fled 
from their fields, and gathered themselves together into the 
city of Helam; and they were much frightened because of the 
appearance of the Lamanites. 

30 But Alma went forth and stood among them,and ex
horted them that they should not he frightened, hut that they 
should remember the Lord their God, and he would d.eliver 
them; 

31 Therefore they hushed their fears, and began to cry 
unto the Lord, that he would soften the hearts of the Laman
ites, that they would spare them, and their wives, and their 
children. . 

32 And it came to pass that the Lord did soften the hearts 
of the Lamanites. 

33 And Alma and his brethren went forth and delivered 
themselves up into. their hands; and the Lamanites took pos
session· of the land of Helam. 

34 Now the armies of the Lamanites which had followed 
after the people of King Limhi, had been lost in the wilder
ness for many days. 
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35 And behold, they had found those priests of King Noah, 
in a place which they calledA'mulon; and they had began to 
possess the land of AmuIon, and had began to till ,the ground. 

36 Now the name of the leader of those priests was 
Amulon. 

37 And it came to,pass thut Amulon did plead with the 
Lamanites; and he also ocnt forth their wives, who, were the' 
daughters of the Lamanites, to plead with their brethren, 
that they should not destroy their husbands. 

38 And the Lamanites had compassion on, Amulon and his 
brethren, and did not destroy them, because of their wives. 

39 And Amulon and :hisbl'ethren did join ,the, Lamanites, 
and' they were traveling in the wilderness: in se,ixch oOf the 
land of Nephi, when they discovered the land of Helam, ""'hich 
was possessed by Alma and his brethren. 

40 And it came to pass that the Lamanites promised unto 
Alma and his brethren, that if they would shew "them the way 
which led to the land of Nephi, thatthey,wou:ld grant unto 
them their lives and their liberty., , 

41 But after Almahad'shewn them .the way that Jed to 
the land of Nephi,theLamanites would not keep their prom
isc; but they set guards round about the land of Helam, over 
Alma and his brethren. 

42 And theremaindel' of them went to ,the land of Nephi; 
and a parto! them returned to the lando! Helam, and also 
brought with them the wives and the children of the guards 
who 'had been left in the land. 

43 And the king of the Lamanites had granted unto Amu
Ion that he should be a king and a ruler".over his people, who 
were in the land of Hehlll; nevertheless he should have no 
pov.:er to do anything contrary to the will of the king of the 
Lamanites. 

44 ~And it came to pass that Amulon did gain favor in the 
eyes of the king of the Lamanites j therefore" the king of the 
Lamanites granted unto him and his brethren, that they 
should be appointed teachers over his people; 

Yea, even over the people who were in the land ofShem
lon, and in the land of ShiJom, and in theland of Amuloli: 
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46 For the Lamanites had taken possession of all, these 
lands; therefore the king of the Lamanites had appointed 
kings over all these lands. ' 

47<And now the name of the king of the Lamanites was 
Lam~n, being called after the name of his father; and there
fore he was called King Laman. 

," 48 And he' was king over a numerous people; and'heap
~ointedteachersof the brethren of Amulon, in every land 
which was possessed by his people'; 

'49 And thus the language' of Nephi began to be, taught 
among all the people of the Lamanites. , 
'50 Anjthey'were' a' people friendly one with :,another; 
nevertheless they knew not God; neither did the brethren ,of 
Amulon teach them anything Concerning theLord their·' God, 
neIther 'the law of Moses; ," ' 'i';:' (, 

"'51 Nor did they teach them the'words of :Abinadi; but,they 
taught them that theY-should keep their record; arid that they 
might'Write one to: another. ' 

52 And thus the Lanuinites began to, increase' in richeS, and 
began to ,trade oiiewith another; and wax great; and·~began 
to be a 'cunning arid a :wise people, as to :the wisdom- of the 
world; ',,,,, 

'53:Yea, a very'cunning peoplejdelighting, in all manner 
of 'w!ckedness and plunder except' it· were. among. their own 
brethren~ . 

54 1TAnd now it came to pass that Amulonbegantoexercise 
authoriiyover Alma and hisbrethr'en, and began 'to perse
cute him, and cause' that his children should persecute their 
children:' ' 

55 For: Amulon knew Alma, that he had been one of the 
king'spriests,and that it was he that believed the words of, 
Abinadi~ and was 'driven out before the king'; and therefore 
he was wroth with him, for he was subj ect to King Laman; 

5'6: Yet' he exercised authority over them, and put' tasks 
_ upon them, and put task-masters over them. 

57 And it came to pass that so great were their afflictions; 
that they began to cry mightily to God. 

'58 Arid Amulon con'lmanded them that they should stop 
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their cries; and he put guards over them to watch them,that 
whosoever should be found calling upon God, should be put 
to death. 

59 And Alma and his people did not raise their voices· to 
the Lord their God, but did pour out their heart.. to. him; 
and he did know the thoughts of their hearts. 

60 ~And it came to pass that the voice of the Lord came 
to them. in their afflictions, saying, Lift up your headsan.d 
be of good comfort, for 1. know of the covenant which, ye 
have made unto me; and I will covenant with this my peo-
ple, and deliver them out of bondage. . . •...... .', 

61 And' I will also ease the burdens which are put upon 
your shoulders, that even. you can not feel them. upon your 
backs, even while you are in bondage ; . 

62 And this will I do, that ye may stand aswib,leSfles for 
me hereafter, and that ye may know of. a surety tha(r, the 
Lord God, do visit my people in their .afflictions... 

63 And now it came to pass that the burdens which were 
laid upon Alma and his brethren,were made light;, 

64 Yea, the Lord did strengthen them that they could bear 
up their>hurdenswith ease, and they didsubrp.it cheer.fully 
and with patience to all the will of the Lord. ' . .' 

65 'liAnd it Came to pass that so great was . their faith and 
their patience, that the voice of the Lord came unto, :tilem 
again, saying,Be of good comfort, for on the morrow!' will 
deliver .you out of bondage. . 

66 And he. said. nnto. Alma, . Thou shalt go before this peo
ple, and I will go with. thee, and deliver this people out of 
bondage. . .. 

67 'liNow it came to pass that Alma and his people ,in the 
night time, gathered their flocks tog~ther, and als(). of th.eir 
grain; yea, even all the night time were they gathej'ing' their 
flocks together. 

68 And in the morning the Lord caused a deeps~~p. to 
come upon the Lamanites,yea, and aU their, tas.k7111asters 
were' in a profound sleep. '. . 

69 And Alma and his people. departed into the wilderness. 
and when they had traveled all day, they pitched their tents 
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in a valley, and they called thevalleyAlma, becausehe l~d 
their ~ay in the wilderness; • .'. ..... . .... ..... . 

70 Yea, and in the valley of Alma they 'poured out their 
thanks to God because he had been merciful unto them, and . 
eased their burdens, and had delivered them ~ut ~f bondage; 

71 For they were in bondage, and none could deliver them, 
except it were the Lord their God. 

72 And they gave thanks to God, yea, all their men, and 
all their women, and all their children, that' could. speak, 
lifted their voices in the praises of their God. . 

73 ~And now the Lord said unto Alma, Haste thee and get 
thou and this people out of this land, for the Lamanites. have 
awoke and do pursue thee; 

74 Therefore get thee out of this land, and I will stop the 
Lamanites in .. this valley, that they come no .further in pur-
suit of this people. .' . . 

75 A-nd it came to pass that they departed out of the valley, 
and took their journey into the wilderness. . 

76 And after they had been in the wilderness twelve days, 
they arrived to the land of Zarahemla; and King Mosiah did 
also receive them with joy. .' '. 

77 And now King Mosiah caused that all the people should 
be gathered together. 

78 Now there were not so many of the children of NJ3phi, 
or so many of those. who were descendants of Nephi, as there 
were of the people of Zarahemla, who was a descendailt of 
Mulok, and those who came with him ink, the wilderness; 
. 79 And there were not so manyof the people of NephLand 
of the people of Zarahemla as there were of the Lamanites: 
yea, they were not half so numerous. . 

80 And now all the people of Nephi were assembiedto
gether, and also all thepeople of Zarahemla, a,ndthey were 
gathered together in two bodies. 

81 ~And it came to pass that Mosiah did read, alld ca"sed 
.to be read, the records of Zenilf to his people; yea, he read 
the records of the peopJe of Zenifi', from the time they left 
the land of Zarahemla until they returned again. 

82 And he also read the account of Alma and his brethren, 
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and all their afflictions, iromthe time they left the land of 
Zarahemla, until the time they returned again. 
. 83 And now when Mosiah had made an €lid of reading the 
records, his people 'whotarried in the land were struck with 
wonder and amazement, forthey knew not what to think; 

84 For when they beheld those that hadheen delivered out 
of bondage, they were filled with exceeding great JOY. 
'S5 And again, when they thought of theirbr'ethren\vho 
had· been slain by. the Lamanites, they were filled with sor
row, and eyen shed many tears of sorrow; . 

86 And again, . whe!). , they thought of the immediate good
ness of GiJd, and his 'power in delivering Alma and his.breth
ren out of the hands of. the Lamanites, and of bondage, they 
did raise their voices, and give thanks to God. ' 

87 And agaIn,when they thought upon the Lamanites;'who 
were their brethren, of their sinful and pollutl'!d state, they 
were filled with pain and anguish, for the' welfare of their 
souls . 
. 88 ~And it came to pass that those who were the children 

of Amulon and his' brethren, who had taken to wife' the 
daughters of the Lamanites, were displeased with the conduct 
of their fathers, ., . ' 

89 And they would no longer b~ called by the names of 
their 'fathers, therefore they took upon themselves the name 
of Nephi, that they might be called the children 01 'Nephi, 
and be numbered al]1ong those who were called Nephites, 

90 And now all the people of Zarahemlawere numbEired 
\vith the Nephites, and this because the kingdom had been 
conferred upon none but those' who' were descendartts of 
Nephi. 
91~And:ilOw{t came to pas~ that when Mosial:\ had made 

all end of speaking and reading to the people; he desired that ' 
Alma s}lOuld also ,speak to the people. . . .• 

92 And Alma dId speak unto them, when thei were asSem
bled together in large bodies, and he went from one body to 
anotlier preaching unto the people repentance'and Taith on 
the Lord.' '. . .... 

93 • And he did exhoit the people of I,imlliandhisbrethren, 
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all those that had been delivered out of bondage, that they 
should remember that it was the Lord that did deliver them. 

94 And it came to pass that after Alma had taught· the 
people many things, and had made an end of speaking. to 
them, that King Limhi was desirous that he might be bap
tized; and all his people were desh'ous that they might be 
baptized also. 

95 Therefore Alma did go forth in0 the water, and did 
baptize them; yea, he did baptize them after the.nlanner he 
did his brethren in the waters of Mormon; . 

96 Yea, and as many as he didbaptize did belong to the 
church of God; and this because of their belief on the words 
of Alma. . 

97 ~And it came to passth~t King Mosiah granted unto 
Alma, that he might establish churches throughout all the 
land of Zarahemla; and gave him power to ordain priests 
and teachers over every church. 

98 Now this Was done because there Were so many people 
that they could not all be governed by one teacher; neither 
could they an·hear the word of God in one assembly; there
fore they did assemble themselves together in different bodies, 
being called churches; 

99 Every church having their priests and their . teachers, 
and every priest preaching the w()rd according as it was de
livered to him by the mouth of Alma; 

100 And thus, notwithstanding there being many churches 
they were all one church; yea, even the church cif God: 

101 For there was nothing preached in all the churches 
except it were repentance and faith in God. 

102. And .. now there were Seven churches in the . land of 
Zarahirinla. 

103 And it came to pass that whosoever were desirous to 
take upon them the name of Christ, or of God, they did Join 
the churches of God; and they ""ere called the people of God. 

104 And the Lord did pour out his Spirit upon them, and 
they were blessed, and prospered in the land .. 

105 ~Now it came to pass that there were many of theris
ing generation thatcotlld not understand the words of King 
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Benjamin, being little children at the time he spake unto his 
people; and they did not believe the tradition of their fathers. 

106 They did not believe what had been said concerning 
the resurrection of the dead; neither did they believe con
cerning the coming of Christ. 

107 And now because of their unbelief, they could not 
understand the word of God; and their hearts were hardened. 

108 And they would not be baptized; neither would they 
join the church. ' 

109 And they were asepal'ate people as to their faith, and 
remained so ever after,even. in their carnal and sinful state; 
for they would not call upon the Lord their God, 

110 And now in the reign of Mosiah" they were not half so 
:numeromk.·as,the peoplf' 9f God; but because of the dissen
sions among the brethren,. they became more numerous. 

111 For it came to pass that they did deceive many with 
their flattering words, who were in the church, and did cause 
them to commit many sins; 

112 Thel'efore it became expedient that those who com
mitted sin that ;werE;linthe church, s11ot~ld be admonished by 
the church. 

113 'IIAnd it came to pass that they were brought before 
the priests, and. delivered up unto the priests by the. teachers; 
and the priests brought them before Alma"who :wa~the high 
priest. 

114 Now King lVIosiah had given Alma the authority over 
the church. ' 

115 And it came to pass that. Alma did not know concern
ing them, for there were many witnesses against them; yea, 
the people stood and testified of their iniquity in abundance. 

116 Now there had not,any such thing happened .before, in 
thl;) church; therefore Alma was troubled in his spirit, and he 
caused that they should be brought before the king. 

117 And he said unto the king, Behold, here· are, many 
whom we have brought before thee, who are accused of their 
brethren; yea, and. they have been taken in divers iniquities. 

118 And theydo not repent of their iniquities; there~ore 
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we have brought them before thee, that thou mayest judge 
them according to their crimes. 

119 But King Mosiah said unto Alma, Behold, I judge 
them not; therefore I deliver them into thy hands to be 
judged. 

120 And now the spirit of Alma was again troubled; and 
he went and inquired of the Lord what he should do concern
ing this matter, for he feared that he should do wrong in the 
sight of God • 

. 121 ~And it came to pass that after he had poured out his 
whole soul to God, the voice of the Lord came to him, saying, 
Blessed art thou, Alma, and blessed are they who were bap
tized in the waters of Mormon. 

122 .Thou art blessed because of thy exceeding faith in the 
words alone of my servant, Abinadi.' 

123 A'lld blessed are they because of their exceeding faith 
in the words alone which thou hast spoken unto them. 

124 And blessed art thou because thou hast established a 
church among this people; and they shall be established, and 
they shall be my people. 

125 Y ea,blessed is this people, who are willing to beat my 
name; for in my name shall they be called; and they are mine. 

126 And because thou hast inquired of me concerning the 
transgressor, thou art blessed. 

127 Thou art my servant: and I covenant with thee; that 
thou shalt have eternal life; and thou shalt serve me,· and go 
forth in my name, and shall gathertogetheJ' my sheep. 

128 And he .that will hear my voice, shall be my sheep; 
and him" shall ye receive into the church; and hini will· I also 
receive. 

129 For behold, this is· my church: whosoever is baptized, 
shall be baptized unto repentance. 

130 And whosoever ye receive, shall believe in my name; 
and him will I freely forgive: 

131 For it is I that taketh upon trie the sins of the world; 
for it is I that hath created them; and it is I that gralltetn 
unto him that believeth in the end, a place at my right hand. 

132 For behold,in my name are they called; and if they 
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know me, they shl111 come forth, and shall have a place eter
nally at my right hand. . 

133 And it shall come to pass that \Vhen the second trump 
shall sound, then shall they that never knew me come forth, 
and shall stand before me; 

134 And. then shall they know that I am the Lord their 
God, that I am· their Hedeeme.r; but they would not be re
deemed. 

135 And then will I confess unto them, that I never knew 
them; and. they shall depart into everlasting fire, . prepl1red 
for, the devil and his angels. .' , 
. 136 Therefore I say unto you, that he that will not hear 

my voice, the same shall ye not receive into mychtirch; for 
him.l will. not receive at the last day: 

137 Therefore I say unto you, Go; and whosoever trans~ 
gresseth. against me, him shall ye judge according to· the sins 
which heha::; committed; '. : .. : 

138. And. if he. confess his sins before thee. and me, and 
repcnteth. in the sincerity of his· heart; . him shallye forgive, 
and I will forgiVe him also; 

139 Yea, and 'as often' as . my people! repent, \ViIl: I forgive 
them their trespasses against me. 

140 And ye shall. also forgive one l1rlother your trespasses: 
for verily I say unto you, He that. forgiveth not his neighb()r's 
trespasses,when he ·.says that he repents,the. same hath 
brought himself under condemnation. 

141, Now I, say unto you, Go; and whosoever wiU not repent 
of his sins, the same shall not be numbered among. my. peo
ple: andthi!;i shall be observed from this time for\Vard. 

142 1'\And it came to pass when Alma had heard t,hese 
words, he wrote them down, that. he mighthll.ve them) and 
that he might judge the people of that. church,. according to 
the commandments of God. 
, . 143 1'\And it came to pass that Alma went and judged,those 
that had been taken ininiquity,ac.cording to the word of the 
Lord. . ... ,':, 

144 And whosoever repented~of, theii" sins a.nd did confess 
them, them he did number among the people of the churck; 
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145 And -those thl;lt would not confess their sins and repent 
of their iniquity, the same were not. numbered anlOng the peo
ple of the church, a.nd their names were blotted out, 

146 And it came to pass that Alma did regulate all the 
affairs of the church; 

147 And they began again to' have peace and toprpsper 
exceedingly in the affairs of the church; walking circum
spectly before God; receiving many, and baptizing many. 

148 And now all these things did Alma and his fellow:la
borers do, who were over the church; walking in all diligence; 
teaching the word of God in all things, suffering all manner 
of afflictions; qeing persecuted by all those who' did, ~ot,be-
long to ,the church of God. " 

149, And they did admonish their brethren;, awl theyw,ere 
alsoadmo~ished, every one, by the word of God,according to 
his sins, or to the sIns whiCh he had corinnitted; being com
manded of God to pray without ceasillg~andtoglve~hanks 

, in all things. ' , ' '" , , ' 

150 And now it came to pass that the perse,cutions, WhiCh 
were infEcted on the church, by tl;lE~' unbelievers, 1)ecame 8q 
great, that the church began to, murmur,andcomp~ain to 
their leaders concerning the" matte:r; "and' they did ,{,:omplain 
to Alma. 

151 And Alma laid, the, CI:i.Se befpretheir King Mosiah. 
And, Mosiah consulted with· his priests. _ _ 

152 '!lAnd it came to pass that King lYlosiah&ent •• a;p;roc
lamation, throughout the land round about, that tljere should 
'not any ,unbelieVel' persecute any of those who belonged to, the 
church of God: ' 

153 And there was a str-ict commandthroughoutalL:,the 
churches, that there should be no persecutions . among theIYi, 
,that, there should be an equalityamQng all :men;that,tljey 
,should Je-l;no pridenol' haughtinessqisturh their peace;· 

154 That every 111an s;10uld esteem his neighbor as hilllself, 
laboring' with their own hall-ds~f~¥:t!l~ir support; 

'155'Yea, and ,all, their priestj;h-~ncl- teachers should labol' 
with their own hands for their support,; inull. cases-:'sav:e it 
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were in sickness, or in much want: and doing these things 
they did abound in the grace of God. 

156 And there began to be much peace again in the land; 
and the people began to be very numerous,' and began' to 
scatter abroad upon the face of the earth; 

157 Yea, on the north and on the south, on the east and on 
the west, building large cities and villages in all quarters' of 
the land. 

158 And the Lord did visit them, and prosper them, and 
they became a large and a wealthy people; 

159 TINow the sons of Mosiah were numberedarriong the 
unbelievers; and also one of the sons of Alma was nunibered 
among them, he being called Alma, after his father; never
theless he became a very wicked and an idolatrous man. 

160 And he was a man' of many words, and did speak much 
fll:ittery to the people: therefore he 'led many of the pedple to 
do after the' manner of his iniquities. 

161 And- he became a great hinderment to the prosperity of 
the church of God; stealing away the hearts of the people, 
causing much -dissension among the people; giving a chance 
for the enemy of God to exercise his power over them. 

162 ~And now it came to pass that while he, was going 
about to destroy the church of God: for he did go about 
secretly with the sons of Mosiah, seeking to destroy the 
church, and to lead astray the people of the Lord,contrary 
to the commandments ,of God, or even the ,king;' 

163 And as I said unto you, as they were going aboutre
be1litig against God, behold, the angel of the Lord appeared 
unto them; and he descended as it were in a cloud; and he 
spake as it were with a voice of thunder, which caused:the 
earth to shake upon which they stood; 

164 'And so great was their astonishment, that they fell to 
the earth,: and understood not the words which hespake'llnto 
them. 

165 Nevertheless he cried again, saying, Alma; arise; and 
stand forth, for why persecuteth . thou, the church of God? 

166 For the Lord hath said, This is my church, andl\vil:l 
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establish it; and nothing shall overthrow it, save it is the 
transgression of my people. 

16.7 And again, the angel said, Behold, the Lord hath heard 
the prayers of his people, and also the prayers of his servant 
Alma, who is thy father: 

168 For he has prayed with much faith c6ncerning thee, 
-that thou mightest be brought to the knowledge of the-truth; 

169 Therefore for this -- purpose have I come to convinee 
thee of the power and authority of God, that the prayers of 
his servants might be answered according to their faith. 

170 And now -behold, can ye dispute the power of God'! 
171 For behold, doth not my voice shake the earth'! 
172 And can ye not also ·behold me-before .you? 
173 And I am sent from God. 
174 Now I say unto thee,Go, and remember the captivity 

of thy fathers in the land of Relam, and: in the land of Nephi; 
and remember how great things he' has .done .for" them: for 
they -were in bondage, and he has delivered them. 

175 And now I say unto thee,Alma, go thyway,and' seek 
to destroy. the ehurch no more, that their prayers' may be 
answered; and this even if thou wilt of thyself be castoff. 

1761rAnd now it came to: pass that these were the last 
words which the angel spake unto Alma, and hedep'arted; 

177 And now Alma, and those that 'were with-him, fell 
again to the earth, for great was their astonishment; for With 
their -, own· eyes they had beheld an angel of the Lord; -and. his 
voice was as thunder, which shook theeal'th;" 

178 And they knew that there was nothing save the: power 
of, God"that could' shake the earlhand cause it to tremble, as 
though it would part asunder. 

179 And now the astonishment of Alma -was so great, that 
he became dumb, that he could not open his-n1outh; yea,and 
hehecame weak, even that he .couId Mtmove his hands: 

180 '1'he1'ef01"e he was taken by those .that Were with huu, 
andcar·riedhelpless, even until he' was laid before his father" 

181 And they rehearsed unto his -father all that had hap
penedunto them; and hisiather:rejoiced, for he knew that 
it was the power of God. 
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182 And he caused that a multitude should be gathered 
together, that they might witness what the Lord had done for 
his son, and, also for :those that were with him . 

. 183 And he caused that the priests should assemble theme 
selves together; and they began to fast, and to pray to the 
LOl~d their God, that he would open the. mouth of Alma, that 
he might speak; 

184 And also. that his limbs might receive their I strength, 
that the eyes of the people might be opened to see and know 
of the goodness and glory of God. 

185 't[And it came to pass after they had fasted and prayed 
for the space oLtwo· days and two nights, the limbsoi Alma 
received their strength, and he stood' up and begahtb speak 
unto them, bidding them to be of good comfort: . 

186 For, said he, I have repented oi· my sins,. andihave 
beell redeemed of. the. Lord; behold, lam. born 'oithe Spirit. 

187 And the Lord said. unto me, Marvel not that ali':man· 
kind, yea, men, and women, all nations! kindredal,tongues 
and people, must be born again; 

, 188 .. Yea,. born .of· . God, changed.irom.' their.: c~rnaL;.al\ld 
fallen state, toa state of righteo'usness,being'redeemed 6f 
GOQ, becoming his. sons anddaughtersj and thus/tp.e:y.be
come ne~v creature!>; ;;md.unless they do this, lheyc.- ca;n in 
no wiseinherit.the· kingdom .. of God. 

189l say untQyou, Unless this be. the case,they niuskbe 
c.a.st. off; and this '.1 know, .beCall:Se I 'was:liket6be,cast off. 

190. Nevertheless; after Viladingthrough mlichtribulation, 
repenting nigh :unM :death, the .Lordillimercy;.hathseen fit 
to sIiatch.me outoLan everlasting btirriing;.and:Tarilb~rn 
of God; , 

191, JYly soul.hathbeeIi redeemed from the ,gall of bitter
ness . and ,bonds of.:· iniquity.:· 

192. I'was iIi the, darkest .abyss; .'bul n0w.l.behold .themar~ 
YJ'}ous .light of .Gdd. .' ".: .. : . " 

193 My soul was'.wreckedWith:eterna~. torrilent;butLam 
anatched,and my solil:.!s ;:pained.no.more; 

" ·194·1 rejected mY _ Redeemer,and denied that cwmch had 
been spoken of by our fathers;.", 
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195 But'nowtha~ they may. foresee that 11e will come, and 
tb,at he re~embereth ~very creature of his cr~ati!lg; 

196 He will make himself manifestuhto allj,:yea,ever;y: 
knee shall bow, Hnd every tongue confess before him. 

197 Yea, even at the last day, when all men shall stand 
to be judged of him, then shall they confess that he is God; 

198 Then shall they confess; who live without God in the 
worldi:that the judgment of an everlasting ptlnishmentis just 
uporithem; , 

199 And: they shall' quake, and tremble, and 'shrink 'be::; 
neath the glance of. his all-searching eye. ' 

200 ~And'now it came to :pass that Alniab~ga~frol1lthil'l 
time :forward, to teach the peopJe,and those wh()were with 
Alma"at:the time the' angel' appeared'unto therrl:' ,," 

, 2(1l Tr~:ve1ingrolilld about thtoughallthl'hiria;piiblish
ing' fDaU'thepeople the things ~hichtliey had heard a'nd 
seen, . and preaching the word of God in much tbb'urat~o!l, 
being greatly persecuted by those who were ul1belie~eh,;/belng 
smitteIi.bY . inany of them; . ' ...... ' '. . , ..' '. ,,"" 
.. 202, flut notwithstanding. an. thi~; 'they' did impart'. ~uch 
cons()latlon to the e;hurch,confirniiIii thelrfaith" and', eihort
ing' them with 'long-suffering and much travail, to k~liP , 'kl:te 
commandments of God. ' . ", 

203.' And four of th~l\l were the sons or:M:os~ah; and: their 
names' were Ammo~, and Aaron, and Omn~, aJ,l<l' Hlmni; 
these wer~the names of the sons of Mosial\., ';" , •.. 

204 And they traveled throughout all the..1and ofZlJra: 
hemla,.and among all the people who were unCer. the reign of 
King iVI~siah, zealously' striving to. repair' alt" ~.\le, injuries 
which ~hflY .haddone to the ehurch:" 
'I. 2Qf;. Confessing l'l.11 their;. sill>;i and, pu bUshing: all the .' things 
which. th~ had s!;l.<ru,.' ,ap,d.' expl~ini1).g';th.,e'iprppl1,edesal'ld the 
scriptures to all who desired to hear them.;y- i:': 

Z06:. Alldthus tp.eYWele-.instl:Un;lGlJt;s .inAl:lc'; handso:fGpd, 
,in bringillgllianyJo the(kti.owledge,oft~etr_uth, yea; tD,:the 
kJiowledge o,ftheir 'Redeemex., . ";', 
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207 And how blessed are they! For they did pubHsh peacej 
they, did publish good tidings of good; and they did declare 
unto the people that the, Lord reigneth. 

CHAPTER 12. 

1 1lNow it came to pass that after the sons of Mosiah had 
done all these things, they took a small number with them, 
and returned to their father, the king, and desired"oLhim 
that he would grant unto them, that they migh;t, wit1), ~hose 
who~they had selected, g9 up to the land of :Nephi, ", . 

2, That ,tlJ.~y might preach, the things which tIley' had, hear,d, 
and that they might impart the word of God to,theirbreth~ 
ren, the Larnanites, that perhaps they migbthring themto 
the knowledge of the Lord their' God, and convince' themoi 
the iniquity of their fathers; . '" , , . 
, 3 And that perhaps they might c~~'e them ofthel:t:hatred 
towards the Nephites, that they might also be broughttore-
joice in the Lord their God" " " ' " ',' . ' 
, 4 That they might become friendly to one another. and 
that tllere should be no more ~ontenti{):iis in all the land which 
the Lotd their God had given them. '., , ,,' 

5 Now they were desirous that salvation should be de
claredto every creature, for they could not beal; that' ~ny 
human soul' should perish; 

6 Yea, even the very thoughts that any soul shoiild 'endure 
endless torment, did cause them to quake, and tremble. 

7 A,nd thus did the Spirit of the Lord work upon'them,for 
they were the very vilest of sinners. 

S And the Lord saw llt in his infi~ite mercy to spare them; 
nevertheless· they suffered much anguish of soul"betimse of 
their iniquities;, and sufi'eringmuch, fearing that they should 
be cast off for evel'.·' ' 

911Anditcameto passthaHheydid plead with their fa:tller 
many days, that they might go up to the land of Nephi. 

10 And King Mosiah went and inquired of the Lord, if he 
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should let his sons go up.among the Lamanitesto preach the 
word. 

11 And the Lord said unto Mosiah, Let them .go up,for 
many shall believe. on their words, and they shall have eternal' 
life; and.! will deliver thy sons out of the hands of. the La
manites. 

12 ~And it came to pass that Mosiah. granted that they 
might go, and do according to their request: 

. 13 A~d they took. their journey into the wilderness, to go 
up to preach the word among the Lamanites:and I shall give 
an account of their proceedings hereafter. . 

.. 14lS"owKing Mosiah had no one to confer, the kingdom 
upon, for there was not any of his sons who would accept of 
the kingdom; 

15 Therefore he took the records which were engraven on 
the plates of brass, and also the plates of Nephi, and all the 
things which he had k~pt and preserved, according to the 
commandments of God, 

16 After having translated .and caused to be written the 
records which were-on the plates of gold, which. had been 
found by the people· of Limhi, which were delivt;red to him 
.by the· hand of Limhi : 

17 And this he ; did~ . beca.useof .the grea.t anxiety' of his 
people,.,for;they. were desirous beyond measure, to know con
cerning those peopl!,! who had been destroyed. 

18 Andifowhe translated them by the means of those two 
stones which were fastened into the two rims of a bow; 

19 Now these things were prepared from the beginning, 
and -were handed down from generation to generation, for 
the purpose of interpreting languages; 
. 20 And they have been kept and preserved by the hand. of 

the .Lord,that he should discover to every creature who should 
possess the land, the iniquities and abominatioIls of his peo
ple; 

.21 And iwhosoever has these things, is caned seer, after 
the manner of old times. 

22 WNow: after Mosiah had finished translating these. rec
ords, behold, it gave an account· of the -people who were de-
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stroyed, from the- time that they were destroyed, back to the 
building of the great tower, at the time the Lord confounded 
the language of the people; 

23 . And they were scattered abroad upon thEifaceof all the 
earth, yea, and' even from that time until the creation' of 
Adam. . 

24 Now this aecount did cause the people of Mosiah to 
mourn exceedingly; yea, they were filled with sorrow; 

25 Nevertheless it gave therhmuchknowledge, ill:the whIch 
they did rejoice. 

26 And this account shan be written hereafter'; for,behold, 
it is expedient that all people should know the things, which 
are written' in this account. 

CHAPTERi3; 
1 ':fAnd now, as I said unto you, that after King Mos1ah 

had' done these things, he took the plates of brass, arid all the 
things whieh he had kept,and conferrelhthomuponLAlma, 
who was the son of Alma; '. , , ' 

2 Yea, all the records, and also the: Jute'eprett!1's. and',;CQn7' 
ft:in'edthem upon hlm,<and commanded· him,1ih'a.t . he snould 

'keep and preserve them,<a,nd also keep areco:rd df:tfie,people, 
handing them down from one generation.t1)'another,evenas 
they had been handed down from the time that Lehi left Je
rusalem. 

:3 Ndw'when Mosiah'had done this; he sent out through a:ll 
·the land, among all the poople,desirirtg to 'know their will 
concerning who should be their king;.' 

4 And<it came to pass that the voice of the p'e6ple came, 
saying, Weare desirous that Aaroil,thy son,shbuId baotlr 
king,and our ruler. .. ";", 

5 Now Aaron had gone up to the land of Nephi, therefore 
the king could not conier' thekingdom:uponhiriw'ncither 
would Aaron take upon him the kiilg'dorn; :., c 

(I Neither wore ariy'oi,the sons of Mosi<lh'wilIlng:to.take 
u'pontheirithe' king'dom, therefOre King Moslal'i ,. !lent aga:in 
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among the people, yea, . even ' a ' written' 'Word . sent he among 
the' people. ' 

7 And these were the words that' were written; saying: 
Behold, ,0 ye my people, or my brethren, for I esteem you as 
such; for I desire that ye should consider the cause which ye 
are called to consider; for ye are desirous to have a king. 

S Nowl declare unto you, that he to whom the kingdom 
doth rightly belong, has declined, and will, not· take upon him 
the kingdom, 

9 And now if there'should be another appointed in his 
stead, behold 1 fear there would rise contentions amoilg;you; 

10 And who knoweth but what my son, to whom the king~ 
dom' doth belong, sho'uld;turn to be angrYiand draw away a 
part of this people after him, which would cause wars and 
contentions ~mong you; which would be the cause of shedding 
much blood, and perverting the way of the Lord; yea, . and 
destroy the souls of . many people. 

11 Now I say unto you, Let us be wise and consider these 
things,for we have no right to destroy my son, neither shOUld 
we have any >right to destroy another, if he should be ap-
'pointedin'hisstead.' , 

, 12' And if my son should turn again to his pride and vain 
things, he would recall the things which he had said,,', and 
claim his right to the kingdom, which would ,cause him' and 
also this people to commit much sin. 

13 And now let us be wise and look forward to these things, 
and do that which will make for the peace of this people; 

14 TherefDre I will be yourkingtheremainderoftJ.1y 
days; 

15 Nevertheless, let us appoint judges, to judge this people 
according to our law,and we will newly arl'angethe affairs 
of this people, for\ve will appoint wise men to be judges, 
that win judge this people according to' the commandments 
of God: ' 

16 Now it is better that a man should. be Judged of God 
than' of mlin,for the judgments of GDdarealways just, but 
the judgments of m!'m are not always just; 

17 Therefore, if it were possible that yecouldhave just 
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men to be your kings, who would establish t(he lI.iws ot God, 
and judge this people according to his commandments;. yea, 
if ye could have men·for your kings, who would do even as 
my father Benjamin did for this people, I say unto you, If 
this could alwaysbe . .the case, then it would be ~pediEmt that 
ye should, always. have kings to rule over you. 

18 And even I myself. have labored with all the power and 
faculties which I have possessed, .to teach you the i command: 
ments of God, and to establish peace throughout the .. land, 

19 That , there should be no wars nor contentions, no steal
ing,. nor plundering, nor mU~'dering, nor any manner; of. iniq: 
uHy; ..' . 

20 And whosoever has committed iniquity,hnn pave I pun
ished according. to the crime which he has committed, accord
ing .to the law which has been given to us by ou'l' fathers. 

21 VNow. I say unto you, that because all ll;len are not. just, 
it is not expedient that ye should have a king or kings to rule 
over you.· 

22 For beholo., how much iniquity doth one wicked king ~ 
cause to Qe committed! yea, and what> great destruction!, > 

23 Yea, remember King Noah, his wickedness.and.his 
abominations; and also. the wickedneM and abominations of 
his people. • . ' :. > 

24. Behold . what great . destruction did come. upon thep-i; 
and also because of th(!ir iniquities, th,ey 'Yere 'brought 'into 
bondage. . . 

21> And were it not for the. intel'position of their all-wis,e 
Creator, and this b.ecause:of: their. sincere. repental)ce, they 
must unavoidably remained in bondage until now. 

26 But behold, he did deliver. them because they did hum
ble thems.elves before him; andj)6cause they criedl.l1ightily 
unto him. he did deliver them.out of bondage:" 

27 And thus doth the Lord work.with his power in all ~ses 
among the children of men, extending' the arm of mercy to-
wards them. that put their trust in him. . 

28 And behol,d,nowl say unto you,Ye cannot dethrone 
an iniquitous king, save it be through much contt1lltion, 'and 
the shedding. of much, blood. . 
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29 ,For behold,hehas>.his frie~ds in iniquity, and he keep
eth his guards about him; and he teareth up the laws,of 
those who have ,reigned in righteousness before hhri: and he 
tramplethunder his feet the commandments of God; 

30 And he enacteth laws, and; sendeth them forth among 
his people,; yea, laws after the manner of his own, wicked
ness; and whosoever doth not obey his hiws, h~ causeth to be 
destroyed; , " ". '. 

31 Ar~d""hospever' doth rebel against' him, he' will send' ,his 
armies against them to war, and if he, <:an,he ;will deStroy 
~hem; ,,' ,', ' ' '," '. " ' 

32 ',indthu~~nunrighteOus king doth pervert t~e' ways of 
all righteQJ.lSn!,!ss.' ' , ' , " ' , 

,,' .33 And'l1o;~b~hold I SilY unto you, It is n,ot .expedientth~t 
such abominations should come upon you; ",' 

M Therefore choose you by the voice of, this, people, judges, 
that ye'nuty he- judged according to the laws which have,peen 
given you by our fathers, which are correct, 'and which were 
.giventheIll',by, the hand of the Lord,,',' ',' 

35 No\'\" it, ',is:not common that the voice of the people de
sireth anything contrary to that which is right; but it .is 
common,forA;he IC$$er part of the, people to desire that wlPch 
is notl1jght; , 

36 Therefore this shall ye observe, and make ityourl~w 
to do your business by the voice p.f, the people . 
. 37 And if the time comes that the voice of thepeqpIedoth 

choose iniquity, then is the time that the 'judgments of God 
will come upon ,you; 

38 Yea" then is the time he will visit you with great, de
stru~tion;,evenas he has hitherto visited this land; 

39 And'now if ye have judges, and. they do not judge you 
accordi:(lg to the law which has been given, yecan Cause that 
they may be Judged of ahigheI: judge; , 

,40 If your higher j-q,dges do not judge righteous judg
ments, ye shall cause .that, a small number of your lower 
judges should be gathered together, and they shall judge 
your higher judges, according to the voice of the people. 
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'41 And I command you to do these things in the ,fear' of 
, the Lord; 

42 And I command YOll to do these things, and thatyehave 
no king: that if these people commit sins and iniqidties, they 
shall be answered upon their oWn heads. , 

43 For behold I say unto you, The sirts ofman,y people have 
been caused by the iniquities of their kings; therefore their 
iniquities are answered upon the heads of their kings" 

44 And now I desire that this inequality sho'u1dbe no more 
in. this land, especially among this my people; " 

45 But I desire that this land bea land of liberty,aild 
every man may enjoy his rights and privileges ailk~; so long 
as the Lord sees fit, that we may live and inherit' the lima;, 

46 Yea, even' as long as' any of our posterity remains upon 
the face of the land; . ' " 

47 And many more things did King Mosia;hwrite unto 
them, unfolding unto them all the trialsandh'oubles Ofa 
righteous king; 

48 Yea, all the travails of soul for their poop Ie, and also 
all the murmurings 'of the people to' their 'king:' ,', and he ex-
plained it all unto them. . 

49 And he told them that these things ought Mtto'be; but, 
that the burden should come upon all the people,'ihi:tteV'ety 
man might bear his ,part. : .; , 

50 And he also' unfoldeduhtb theniallthedisadvantages 
they labored under, by having, an unrighteous king to 'rule 
over them: ' 

51 Yea, all his iniquities and abominations,'and all the 
wars, and contentions, and bloodshed,and the stealing, and 
the plundering, and the committing of whoredolns;and ,11.11 
manner of iniquities, which can 'not 'be enumerated; 

52 TeIlinglhem that these things ought not to be; that 
they were expressly repugnant to the commandments ',of God. 

53 1'1 And now it came to pass, after King Mosiah hid sent 
these things' forth among the people, they were convinced' Of 
the truth, of his words; 

54 Therefore theyrelinquishelftheir desires fora king,and 
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became exceedfngly ~mxiotis ,that every man should ha'vean 
equal chance throughout all the land; 

55 Yea, and eve/¥ ~~:hexpressed a viillhlgness to answer 
:l;o,rhis own sins.'." , 

56 Therefore if'came to pass. that they assembled' them
se~ves together in bodies throughout tile Janq,to c,ast in tIlelr 
voices concerning who should be their judges, .to judge them 
according to the law which had been given th~m; . 

57 And they were exceedingly rejoiced, because of the lib
erty which had been granted unto them. 

58 And they did wax strong in Jove towards Mosiah; yea, 
they did esteem him more than an}' other man: 

59 For they did not look upon' him as a' tyrant, who was 
seeking for . gain, yea,for that lucre which doth corrupt the 
soul, 

60 For he had not exacted riches of them, neither had. he 
delighted in the shedding pf. blood; but he had established 
,peace in the land, aIld he ha4 granted uAto his people th,~t 
thqshould. be,d~ivered . from all manner of bo~dage; 
, , 61Therefor~ :,th~~~id ,eSteem h~in, 'yea, exceedjngly, be-
yond measure. ' .. ' .' ." . .... ....' ,,. ..... ..... 
.•. 62 And it ca~o)QP~~~thai· pie~ didappbirtt fridges to rule 
o>;er thein, or t9.jud~e,the1"(l according;.~o the law; and this 
they did throughout all the land. .... . . 

63 ,-rAnd it. <:ame to. pass that Alma was appointed to be 
t4?chiefjudge l; he being also the high prIest; his father 
ha,vingcori:\'erredtheofi1ce upon him, andhadgiven him the 
charge concerning aU the affairs of the church. . 

, 64 And riow{t came to pass that Alma did walk in the 
ways of the Lord, and he did keep his commandments, and 
'h~diQ )udg~rightcousjl1dgments; and there was c6ntiIiual 
peace through the land; . . •.... .'. 

65 And thuseommenced the reign Of tlie judg~s tht'o\lgh
()ut all the landofZarahemla, among all thepeoplewho 

'were called the N ephiteS:: and 'Alma wa~the first and chief 
judg~ . '. .... .... .'. ' 

66 And now it came to pass that hi§' father· died,·being 
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eighty and two years old, having liye;;\ to fulfill the command-
ments of God. . .. . 

67 ~And it came to pass thaf JY[osiah died also, in the 
thirty and third year of his reign, being sixty and three years 
old, making in the whole, five hundred and nine years· from 
the time Lehi left Jerusalem; , 

68 And thus ended the reign of the kings over the people 
'of Nephi; and thus ended the days of Alma, who Was the 
founder of their church. . .-. 

THE BOOK OF ALMA, 
.. THE SON OF. ALMA. 

CHAPTER 1. 

The account of Alma, who was the son a/Alma, the First 
and Chwf Judge oVe?' the peopleo! Nephi, and a~8o.·th€!/ 
High Priest over the Church. An accounto(the reignot 
the Judges, and the wars and contentious amliniJ'il<e Pi!Op16. 
And also an accou.nt of a war between the Nephitesandthe 
Lamanites, acem'ding to· the record of Alma. ihe First, and 
Chief Judge. . " . 
1 llNow it came' to pass that in the first yea~ of the reign 

of the Judges over the people of Nephi, from this time for
ward, King Mosiah having gone the way of all the earth, 
having warred a good warfare, walking uprightly before God, 
leaving none to reign in his stead; ..' 

2 Nevertheless he established laws, and. they wkre acknowl
edged by the people; therefore they were obliged to ablde by 
the laws which he had made. ," . . . . 

3 'If And it came to pass that in the first year of the reign 
of Alma in the judgment seat, there was a. man brought· be
fore him to be judged; it man who was llirge, and was noted 

. for his mue11strength; . 
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'-4 And he had gone about among the people, preaching to 
them that which he termed to be the word of God, bearing 
down against the church; 

5 DeClaring unto the people that every priest and teacher 
ou-ght to become popular; and they ought not to labor with 
their own hands, but that they ought to be supported by the 
people; 

6 And he also testified unto the peopJe that all mankind 
should be saved at the last day, and that they need not fear 

_ nor tremble, but, that they might lift up . their heads and re
joice; 

7 For the Lord. had created all men, and had also re-, 
deemed all men; and in the end, all men should have eternal 

\ life. -
BAndit came to pass that he did teach these things so 

much, that many did believe on his words, even so many 
that theybegari to SUppOl:t him arid give him money; 

9 Ahd -liehegan to be lifted tip in the pride of his heart, 
and. to wear v~ry costly apparel; yea, and even began to 
establishachurc~; after the manner of his preaching. 
, 10 ~Artd it came to pass as he Was going to preacn to those 

whobeHevoo on his wotd,he met a man who belonged to the 
church of God, yea, even one of their teachers; 

11' And he began to contend withhfin sharply; that he 
might lead away the people 6f the church; but the man with
stood him; admonishing him with the words' of God. 

12 Now the name of the man was Gideon; and it was he 
who was an instrument in the hands of God,' in delivering the 
people of Limhi out of . bondage. ,'. . .. 

13 Now becil.i'lse' Gideon' withstood hHn' with the words' of 
God, he was wroth with Gideon, and d:l'ew his sword and be
ganto smite him. 

14 Now, Gideon being stricken with many years therefore 
he'- was not able to Withstand' his blows,therefore 'he was 
slain' by the sword;. '. 

15 And the man wno slew him was taken by the people of 
the church, and was bronght before Alma, to be judgeda<:
cording to the crime which he had committed. 
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'. 16,And.it came to.pass thathe .. 'sto()d befo:r:e Alj1la, and 
p1ea<tfor himself with much boldness.. '.' 

17 But Alma said unto him, Behold, this'is the first time 
that priestcraft has been introd)1ced amonj:!;thispeople, ... 
,18 And bllhold, thou .art not only guilty oip'riestcJ:"aft,. blJt 
hast endeayored to enforce it' by the s,word; and \vel'e priest~ 
craft t~ be eD:forced among this people, it would prove their 
entire destruction. :.' . .' 

19 And thou hast shed the blood of a r~ghteous man, yea, 
a, man who has do!}e much;good among this 'p~opie;and ,wEjre 
we to spare thee, his blood would come upon us 101' venge~ 
ance;. . ".; 
,20 .Therefore thou a~t condemned to die, accordingJo th~ 
law whi~h has been given us by Mosiah, our last king; .' 

21 And they have,been ackn0-wledged by t:his,people;there-
fore this p,e9ple mu~tabide'by the·law. ," ..! ....... , 

22 TIAndAt C¥Ue to pass that theytooJ.{ h,ill};andh1~name 
was.,.N eh.or; alld.~hey.C:arried. him! lJpon. the,·.tpp():f. the')iill 
Mallt~.2 . '. ': "" .' .' . . " ' .'.' 

23 ,And ther:e he was, caused, ,91' rather djd'ac,\l::n,owledge, 
betweentheheavensalld the earth, that what he ~aif~:ught 
to t~v~' pe(>:plew~s cOl}trary to: the ,word of. Go4;. ang, W'ere.he 
suffered an ignominious death,' ." . '. ..." ...... . ' .• 
. 24:N:ever14e1ess . this ,did not p'Ut.ap. eM.}p 'thes~rea4ing 

ofpriestfraft through the land ; Ior, iher~ ~erEi n~3:p.~ \vh.o 
loved the vain th.ipgs ,()f th~. world"'jan,d th~ywent ~?,l;t~ 
preaching false .doctrines, and .this. they did for the sake. of 
riches and honor, . .' ,.' '. ...... .. .... ..... . . 

. 25 N~verthe1esk they durst not' He,).! ~h. were known, ':(pr 
<tt • .'.:.'." .. ,.' .'e,"· _,_c .. , ., " :_.'_'·,i'·)'. 

feal' of the law, for. 1ia1'8'o/ere puni~hed; tllereforet~eypre-
tended to prea~h ac~ording to their, ,belie;£:· -, /. " ........ . 
'26~nd n~w the la.:v could' have no pOWel'~0n ,any ~p.for 

pis'. be}ie.f<,,,, ".'.' ,\'1 i';'. .... .: '),' 'ri.-,:.: ." ",;,:.' '" ; 
g7i¥ng,t4ey<;l)lrst,.ll,ot ~t~l~,ff:>l'fear ()~ t~El)a:\Yr fq}Z,su,~h 

were punished; neither durst they rob, nor,";mJl:r,,~,err:;}q! h~ 
tl),aJft\u;r;dt:;red. Wa,&, ,puni!,!h,ed . un to .. ~qt,l;L,; ,.'. ...... ".' ;.',: ,', 
_ 28.~(Bi,lt itcame'topas8. tlW.t.wllosoever· .• did.llot'belong to 
the cchur~h of God, began to ,persecute. tho~e that 'di,di:l~~ .., . - ,- . :- " .' "-'. . ... : '-".', 
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long to the church of God,.imdhad taken upon them the name 
of Christ; 

,29 Yea, they did persecute. them, and afflict them with all 
manner of words, and this because of their humility; 

. 30 Because they Were not proud in their .own. eyes, and be
-cause they did jmparttheword of God, one with another, 
without money and without price; 

31 Now there was a strict law among. the people of the 
church, that there should not any man, belonging to the 
church, arise and persecute those that did not belong to .the 
church, and that there . should be' no' persecution among them
selves. 

32 Nevertheless, there were many among . them: who' began 
to be proud, and began .to contend warmly. with their adver
saries,even unto blows; yea,they would 'smiteorie another 
with their fists; 

33 Now. this •. wasin the second year of the reign of Alma, 
and it was a cause of much affliction to the church; 'yea,. it 
was the cause .0Lmuchtrial with' the' church; 
j ,34 For the' hearts of many were. hardened, and their names 
were blotted out, that they were remembered no more among 
the people of '. God. 

35 And also many withdrew themselves from among .them. 
36 Now this was a great trial to those that. did stand fast 

in the faith; :nevertheless, they ,were steadfast and immova
bleinkeeping the commandments of God" and they bore with 
.patience. the persecution which was. heaped upon . them, 

37 And when the priests left their .labor,to impart the 
.wordof. God unto the. people, the people also, left their labors 
to ,hear 'the word of. God. 

38 And when the priest had imparted unto them the word 
of God, they all returned again diligently unto their . labors ; 

39 And the priest, not. esteeming himself above his hearers; 
for the preacher was po better than: the hearer, neither was 
the teacher any better tha:n.the learner: and thus they Were 
'.all.,equal, . and they' did,. all labor, every .man according to his 
strength; 

40 And they did impart of their substance every man ac-
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cording to that which he had, to the'poor"and the needy, and 
the sick, and the afflicted; 

41, And they did not wear costly apparel, yet, they were 
neat and comely; , ' . 
. 42, And thus they did .establish the affairs, of the church; 

and, thus they began, to have continual peace again, Iiotwith~ 
standing all their persecutions. 

43 'And. now because of the steadiness of the church, they 
began to, be exceeding rich; having abundance of all ,things 
whatsoever they stood in need; 

44 An abundance of fiocks, and herds,and fatlings.of every 
kind, and also abundance of grain, and of gold. and of silver, 
and of precious things; and, abundance. ,of silk andjine,t'WIned 
linen, and all manner of. good homely cloth; >:" ' 

,45 And thus in their prosperous· circumstances ,they, did 
not send away any who were naked, 01' that were hUngry, :01' 

that: were, athirst, or that were sick,or that :Had' not ,heen 
nourished; . ' 

46 And they did not set their hearts, upOn riches; ,ther~ 
fore they. were liberal to. all; both. old and young', beth bond 
and free; both 'male and female, whether out of the church or 
in the church, having no respect to persons as to those who 
stood in, need; " ' '. \ ,. 

47 And thus th'eydid prosper and, become far, mOlle, wealthy 
than those' who did, not belong to ,their. church., 'f,," ,i 
• 48 For those who did not belong to their church,4lid.indulge 

themselves in ' Ilorceries,' and in· idolatry or idleness,: .and i ill 
babblings, and in envyings and strife j. 

49 And wearing costly appareljbeing lifted up in' the pride 
'Of their own eyesj persecuting, lying, thieving, r'Obbing, com~ 
mittingwhoredoms, and l11urdering, and all: manner 'of Wick': 
edness.; "~I 

50N evertheless, the law was . put· in force. uPOll all those 
who did transgress it, .inasmuch as it :were possiblE!; .:: I,' " : : 

51 fAnd. it cinne to;pass that :by . thus exercising.: the law 
upon them;.every· man: suffering. according· to that, which' he 
had done, they become more still, and durst not commit 'any 
wickedness .. if it 'were ; known : " 
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52 Therefore there was much peace among the peopJe of 
Nephi, until the fifth year of the reign of the Judges. 

53 And it came to pass in the commencement of the fifth 
year of their l'eign, there began to be a contention among the 
people, for a certain man, being called Amlici; he being a 
very cunning man, yea, a wise man, as to the wisdom of the 
world; he being after the ortier of the man that slew Gideon 
by the sword, who was executed according to the law. 

54 Now this Amlici had, by his cunning, drawn·away much 
people after him; even so much that they began to be very 
powerful; and they began to endeavor to establish AmliCi to 
be a king over the people. 

55 Now this was alarming to the people of the church, and 
also to all those who had not been drawn away after the per-
suasions of Amlici: . 

56 For they. knew that· according to their law that such 
things must be· established by the voice· of the people; 

57 Therefore, if it were possible that Amlici should gain 
the voice of the people, he being a wicked man, would de
prive them of their rights and privileges of the church, etc.; 
for it was his intent to destroy the-churchof God. . 

58 'ilAndit came to pass that the people assembled them
selves together throughout all the land, every' man according 
to his mind, whether it were for or against Amlici, in sepa
rate bodies,having. much dispute and wonderful contentions, 
one with another; 

59 And thus they did. assemble themselves together, to;cnst 
in their voices concerning the matter: and they were laid 
before the Judges. 

60 And it came to pass that the voice of the people came 
against Amlici, that he was not made king ove:r: the people. 

61 Now this did cause much joy in the hearts of those who 
were against him; but Amlici didstiruptho~eWho Were in 
his favor, to anger against those who were. not in his' favor. 

62 'ilAnd it came to pass that, they· gathered: themselves 'to
gether, and did consecrate Amlici to be their king; 

63 Now when Amlici was .made king>over them, he cern
manded them that they should take up arms against their 
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brethren; and this he did, that he might subjec~themto him .. 
64 Now the people of Amlici were distinguished by the 

name of Amlici,being called Amlicites; and the remainder 
,were caIledl\lephites, .01' the' people of God: 
, 65 Therefore the people of the Nephites wereawi:\re oithe 
intent of. the Amlicites, and therefore they did prepare to 
meet them; 

66 Yell, they did arm themselves with· swords, an4 with 
cimeters, and with bows, and with arrows, and. with stones, 
and with slings, and with all manner of weapons of war, of 
every kind; 

67 And thus they were prepared to meet the Amlicites at 
the time of their coming . 

. 68 And there' were appointed captains, and higher cap
tains, and chief captains, according to their numbers. 

69 ~And it caml'l. to, pass that Amlici did arm his men with 
all manner of weap,ons of war, of. every kind;' and. he also 
appointed rulers' and leaders over his people, to • lead them to 
W!lr against their bNthren,· 

.70 And it eame to pass that the Amlicites . came 'upon the 
hill of Amnihu, whkh was cast of the river. Sidon, which ran 
by the land of Zarahemla, and there they pegan:.to make.war 
~ith the Nephites. 

:71. Now. Alma, . being. the chief judge, . and the governor of 
t4epeop1e .of Nephi, therefore he went· up. with. his, :people, 
yea, with his captains, and chief captains,' yea,· at the head 
of his a;rmies, against the Amlicites to'batt;le; and they .began 
:to slay the Amlidtes upon the. hilleast.of Sidon~ 

72 And the Amlicites did contend with the Nephiteswiih <, 
great strength,insomuch that many of the N ephites did.fall 
before the Amlicites;. 

73 Nevertheless the Lord gid strengthen the hand of' :the 
Nephites, that they slew .. the Amlicites with a . great slaughter" 
that they. hegan. to flee . before. them •. 

74, And it came to. pass that the Nephites. did pursue the 
Amlicites all that day, and did slay. them with much slaugh~ 
tel',; insbmt)ch that there Was slain of the Amlicites twelve 
thousap.d· five hundred. thirty and two souls; 
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75 And there was slain of the Nephites, six tl;lOusandfiye 
hundred sixty and two souls. 

76 1]"And it came to pass that when Alma could pursue the 
Amlicites no longer, he caused that his people should pitch 
their tents, in the valley of Gideon, the valley being c:j,Ued 
after that Gideon who was slain by tlte hand of N ehor with 
the sword; and in this valley the Nephites did pifuh their 
tents for the night. _' , 

77 And Alma sent spies to follow the remnaIit of the Afu
licites, that he might know of their plans and their" plots, 
whereby he might guard himself against them, that he_might 
preserve his people from being destroyed. 

78 Now those whom' he had sent out :to watch the'ea~p6f 
the Amlicites, were called Zeram, and Amriorj'iuld Manti/and 
Limhel'; these were' they Wh(f went- out -with their meD.:to 
watch the camp of the Amlicites. 

79, ~And it came to pass that, on the morroW theY:'retur~ed 
into the camp of the Nephites, in greathast:e, l1eing "g:t-:e!j;tly 
astonished, and struck with much, fear; saying,; , _,' ',;, ' 

80 Behold,we followed the camp of the AmIH:dtes,;and- to 
our great astonishment, in the land of, Minon, ilbov-e:the Ja~!i 
of Zarahemla, in the course of the land of Nephi, we saw., a 
numerous host of the Lamanites; -, ' 

8lAnd behold, the Amlicites -have joined- them,a,nd ijl~y 
are upon our ,brethren: in, that land ~ and, they: are ,fl¢ei-ng b~ 
,fore them with theirfioeksj and, theirwiy~s; and their~hil
dren, towards, our city; , . "f ,,: _.; , 

82 And except we make haste; they obtain' pos~es('jion' of 
our,.city; and our.fathers,-:.and our wives,andour chUdl'en, be 
slain.,,' _ 

f 83'i[And it came to pass that the people of Nephi took 
. their tents, and departed out j)f the vaUeYiofGideon .toWards 

their city, which was the city 6f Zarahemla. . 
84 And behold, as they were crossing the river{Sidonithe 

Lamanites and the' Amlicites, being as numerous almQst., -al'! it 
.were,. as the sands. of the sea, came uPQn'them too: ,de$troy 
them;: -," "" 
'·.85 Nevedheless the Nephites,being,strengthen~by,:the 
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hand of the Lord, having prayed mightily to him that he 
would deliver them out of the hands of their enemies; 

86 Therefore the Lord did hear their cries, and did streng
then them, a\ld the Lamanites and Amlicites did fall before 
them. 

87 And it came to pass that Alma fought with Amlici with 
the sword, face to face; and they did contend mightily, one 
with another. 

88 ~And it came to pass that Alma, being a man' of God, 
,being exercised with much faith, cried saying, 0 Lord, have 
mercy and spare my life, that I may be an .instrument in thy 
hands, to save and protect this people. 

89 Now when Alma had said these words; he contended 
again with Amlici; and he was strengthened, insomuch that 
he slew Amlici with the sword. 

90 And he also contended with the king of the Larhanites: 
but the king' of the Lamanites fled back from before Alma, 
and sent his guards to contend with Alma. 

91· But Alma, with his guards,contended with the guards 
oitha king of the Lamanites, until he slew and drove them 
back; 

92 And thus he cleared the ground, or rather the bank, 
which was on the west of the Tiver Sidon, throwing the bodies 
of the Lamanites who had' been slain, into the waters, of 
Sidon,that thereby his people might have room to cross 'and 
contend with the Lamanites and the Amlicites, on the west 
side of the river Sidon. 

93 ~And it came to pass "that when they had all . crossed 
the river Sidon that the Lamanites. and the Amlicitesbegan 
to flee before, them, notwithstanding they were so numerous 
that they cO~11d not be numbered; 

94 And they fled before the N ephites" towards the wilder~ 
ness which was west and north,away beyond the borders of 
the land;: 

95 And the Nephites did pursue them with their might, 
and did slay them; yea, t11cy Were met on every hand,and 
slain, and driven, until they were scattered on the west, and 
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on the north, until theY' had reached the wilderness, which 
was called Hermounts; 

96 And it was that part of the wilderness· which was in
fested by wild and ravenous beasts. 

97 And it ciime to pass that many died in the wilderness 
of their wounds, and were devoured by those beasts, and also 
the vultures of the air: and their bones have been found, and 
~ve been heaped upon the earth. 

98 ~And it came to pass that the Nephites, who were not 
slain by the weapons of war, after having buried those who 
had been slain: now the number of the slain were not num
bered, because of the greatness of their number; after they 
had finished burying their dead, they all returned to their 
lands, and to their houses, and their wives, and their children. 

99 Now many women and children had been slain with the 
sword, and also many of their fiocks and their herds; 

100 And also many of their fields of. grain were destroyed, 
for they were trodden down by the hosts of men. 

101 And now as many of the Lamanites and the Amlicites 
who had been slain upon the bank of the river Sidon,. were 
cast into the waters of Sidon; and behold, their bones are in 
the depths of the . sea, and they are many. 

102· And. the Amlicites were distinguished from the Ne
phites; for they had marked themselves with r~ in their 
foreheads, after the manner of the Lamanites; nevertheless 
they had not shorn their heads like unto the Lamanites. 

103 Now the heads of the Lamanites were shorn; and they 
were naked, save it were skin, which was girded about their 
loins, and als9 their armor, which was girded ab9ut them, 
and their bows, and their arrows, and their stones, and their 
slings, etc. 

104 And the skins of the Lamanites were dark, according 
to the mark which was set upon their fathers, which was a 
curse upon them because of their transgrE)ssion and their re
'bellion against their brethren, who consisted of Nephi, Jacob, 
and Joseph, and Sam, who were jUst and holy men. 

105 And their brethren sought to destroy them; therefore 
they were cursed ; and the Lord God set a mark upon them, 
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yea, upon Laman and Lemuel, and also the sons of Ishmael, 
and the Ishmaelitish women; .. 

. 106 And this was done,that their seed might be distin
guished from the seed of their brethren, that thereby the 
I,ord God might preserve his people, that they might not mix 
and believe in incorrect traditions which would prove their 
destruction. 

107 1iAnd it came to pass that whosoever did mingle his 
seed with that of the Lamanites, did bring the same curse 
upon his seei; 

108 Therefore whosoever suffered himself to be led away 
by tlie Lamanites, was called under that head, and there was 
a'mark set· upon him. 

109 And it came to pass that whosoever would not believe 
in the tradition of the Lamanites, but believed those reCords 
which were brought out of the land of Jerusalem" and also in 
the tradition 'Of their fathers~ which were correct, who be
lieved in the commandments of God,and kept. them,were 

. called the Nephites, or the people of Nephi, from that' time 
forth; . 

110 And it is'they who have kept the records which ;u.e 
true of their people,and also of the peOple of the Lamanftes. 

111 Now we will return again to the Amlicites, for they 
also had a mark set upon them; yea, they set the mark upon 
themselves, yea,even a mark of red upon. their foreheads; 

112 Thus the word of God is fulfilled, for these are the 
words which he said to Nephi:' . 

113 Behold, the Lamanites ha~e I cursed; and I will set a 
mark upon them, that they and their seed may· be separated 
from' thee and thy seed, from this time henceforth and for 
ever, except they repent of their wickedness and turn to me, 
that I may have mercy upon them. 

114 And again: I will. set a mark upon him that mingleth 
his 'seed with thy brethren, that they may be cursed also. 

115 And again: I will set a mark upon hiln that fighteth 
against thee and thy· seed. 

'116 And again: I say, He that deparleth from thee, shall no 
nurre be .caned thy seed; and I will bless thee; etc:, and whom· 
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soever shall be called thy seed, henceforth and for ever: and 
these were the promises of the Lord unto Nephi, and to his 
seed. 

117 Now the Amlicites knew not that they were fulfilling 
the words of God, when they' began to mark themselves in 
their foreheads; 

118 Nevertheless they had come out in open rebellion 
against God; therefore it was expedient that the CUrse should 
fall upon them. 

119 Now I would that ye should see that they brought upon 
themselves the curse; , 

120 And even so doth every man that is cursed, bring upon 
himself his own condemnation. 

121 ~~ ow it came to pass that not many days affer the 
battle which was fought in the land of Zarahemla; by the 
Lamanites and the Atnlicites, that there \vasanother army of 
the Lamanites caine in upon the peopleo! Nephi, in the 
same place,'where the first army met the Amlicites. 

122 And it came to pass thatthete was an army Sel'lt to 
drive them out of their land. 

123 Now Alma himself being afflicted with a wound, did 
not go up to battle at this time against the Lamanites; but 
he sent up a numeroUs army against them; 

124 And they went up and slew many of the Lamanites, 
and drove the remainder of them' out of the borders of thei1' 
land; 

125 And then they returned again, and began . to establish 
peace in the land, being troubled no more for a time' with 
theil' enemies. 

126 Now all these things were done, yea,all these wars 
and contentions were commenced and ended; in the fifth year 
of the reign of the Judges; 

127 And in one year were thousands and tens of thousands 
oj' souls sent to the eternal world, 

128 That they might I'eap their rewards accordi11gto their 
worksiwhether they were good or whether they were bad, to 
reap dernal happiness or eternal· misery, accordi'ng to the 
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spirit which they listed to obey, whether it be a .good .. spirit 
or a .bad one; 

129 For every man receiveth wages of him whom he listeth 
to obey, and this according to the words of the spirit of 
prophecy; therefore let it be according to the truth. 

130 And thus ended the fifth year of the reign of the 
Judges. 

CHAPTER 2. 

1 ~Now it came to pass in the sixth year of the reign> of 
the Judges over the people of Nephi, there were no :conten
tions nor wars in the land of Zarahemla; 

2 But the people were-afflicted, yea, greatly afflicted for the 
loss of their brethren, and also for the loss of .their fIQc~ and 
herds, and also for thelossoftheir fields of grajn,which were 
trodden under foot and destroyed by the Lam!tnites, . 

3 And so great were their afflictions, that every soul had 
cause to mourn; and they believed that it was the judgments 
of God sent upon them, because of their wickedness and .their 
abominations; therefore they were awakened to a remem
brance of their duty: 

4 And they began to establish the church ~ore fully; yea, 
and many were baptized .in the waters. of Sidon, and· were 
joined to the church of God; 

5 Yea, they were baptized by the hand of Alma, who had 
been consecrated the high priest over the people of the church, 
by the hand of his father Alma. 

6 1TAnd it came to pass in the seventh year of the reign of 
the Judges, there were about three thousand five hundred 
souls that united themselves. to the' church of God, and werE 
baptized. 

7 And thus ended the seventh year of. the reign of the 
Judges over the people of Nephi; and ther., was continual 
peace in all that time. 

8 1TAnd it came to pass in the eighth year of· .the reign of 
the Judges, that the .people of the church .began to wax pro\ld, 
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because of their exceeding riches, and their fine silks, and 
their fine twined linen, 

9 And because of their many flocks and herds, and their 
gold, and their silver, and all manner of precious things, 
which they had obtained by their industry; 

10 And in all these things were they lifted up in the pride 
of their eyes, for they began to wear very costly apparel. 

11 Now this was the cause of much affliction to Alma, yea, 
and to many of the people whom Alma had consecrated to be 
teachers, and priests, and' elders, over the church; 

12 Yea, many of them were sorely grieved for the wicked
ness which they saw had begun to be among their people. 

13 For they saw and beheld with great sorrow, that the 
people of the church began to be lifted up in the pride of 
their eyes, and to set their hearts upon riches and upon the 
vain things of the world; 

14 That they began to be scornful, one .towards another, 
and they began to persecute those that did not believe ac
cording to their own will and pleasure. 

15 And thus inthiseighth year of the reign of the Judges, 
there began to be great contentions among the people 'of the 
church; 

16 Yea, there were envyings, and strifes, and malice, and 
persecutions, and pride, even to exceed the pride of those who 
did not belong to the church of God. . 

17 And thus ended the eighth year of the reign of the 
Judges; and the wickedness of the church was a great stum
bling block to those who did not belong to the church; and 
thus the church began to fail in its progress .. 

18 1[And it came to pass in the commencement of the ninth 
year, Alma saw the wickedness of the. church, and he saw 
also that the example of the church began to lead those who 
were unbelievers, on from one piece of iniquity to another, 
thus bringing on the destruction ,of the people; 

19 Yea, he saw great inequality among the people, some 
lifting themselves up with their pride, despising others, turnc 
ing their backs. upon the needy, and the naked, and those 
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who were hungry, and those who were athirst, and those who 
were sick and afflicted. 

20 Now this was a. great cause for lamentations. among 
the. people, while others were abasing themselves, succoring 
those who stood in need of their· succor; . such . as. imparting 
their substance to the. poor andtpe needy; feeding the hun
gry; and suffering allmannerofafflietions, for Chri~'s sake, 
who should eome aecording to the' $pirit of prophecy, looking 
forward to that day, thus retainingaremission of their sIns; 

21 Being filled witl1great joy,; because of the resurre_ction 
of the dead, according to thewill; and pOwer, and deliverance 
of JeSus Christ from the bands of death. .. . . 

22 ~And now it came to pass tfuit Alma, having seen-the 
aiructionsof the humble followers of God, and the persecutions 
which were heaped upon them by the remainder of his people, 
and: seeing all their inequality, began- to be very sorrowful; 
nevertheless the Spirit of the Lord did not fail him. 

23' And· he selected a wise man who was among the elders 
of the 'church, and gave him power according to the. voice ,of 
the people, that he might have power to enact laws according 
to the laws which had been given, and to put them fn force, 
according to the wickedness and the crimes of the people .. 

24 Now this man's name 'was Nephihah, and he was ap~ 
pointed chief jUdge; and he sat in the judgment seat,to judge 
and to govern thepeo.ple. 

25 Now Alma did not grant unto himtlie office of being 
high priest over the church, but he i'etainedthe office of high 
priest unto himself; but he delivered the judgment seat unto 
Nephihah': 

26 And this he did, that he himself might go forth, among 
his people, or among the peOple of Nephi, that- he niight 
preach the word of God unto them; to stir them up in remem~ 
brance'ijf their duty" 

27 And that he-might plIll down, by the word of GOd, all 
the pride and craftiness, and aJl"thecontentions which. were 
among his' people,seeing no way'that'he might reclann them, 
save, it were in, bearihg down in pure'testimoilY'againstthem. 

28 And thus in tlte commencement'oftheninth'year,bf ;the 
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reign of the Ju'dges over the people of Nephi, Alma delivered 
up the judgment seat to Nephihah, ·and confined himself 
wholly to the high priesthood of the holy order of God, to the 
testimony of the word, according to the spirit of· revelation 
and prophec~ .. 

CHAPTER 3. 

The words whick Alma, the Htgh Priest,' according to. the 
holy order of God, delivered to the people in their cities 
and villages throughout the land. . . 
1 ~Now it came to pass . that Alma began to deliver- the 

word of God unto the people, first in the land of Zarahernla, 
and from thence throughout 'all the land. 

2 And these are the words which he spake to the people in 
the church which was established in the city of Zarahemla, 
according to his own record, saying: 

3 I, Alma, having been consecrated by my father- Abna,_ to 
be a high priest over- the church of God, he having power and 
authority from God to do these things, behold, I say unto you, 
that he began to establish a church in the land which was in 
the borders of Nephi; 

4 Yea, the hind which was called the land of Mormon; 
yea, and he .did baptize his brethren in the waters of Mormon. 

5 And behold, I say unto you, They. were delivered out of 
the hands of· the people 6f King Noah, by the mercy and 
power of God. . 

6. And· behold, after. that, they were brought into bondage 
by the hands of the Lamanites, in the wilderness iyea, T say 
unto you, They were in captivity, and again the Lord did de
liver them out of bondage by the power of his word; 

7 And we were brought into this land and here we began 
to establish the church of God throughout this -land also. 

8 And now behold, I say unto you, my brethren,·'You that 
belong to this church,- Have you sufficiently retained hl re
membrance the captivity of your fathers? 

9 Yea, and have you sufficiently retained in remembrance 
his mercy and long- suiferinR towards them'? 
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10 And moreover, have. ye sufficiently retained in remem
brance that he has delivered their souls from hell? 

11 Behold,he changed their hearts; yea, he awaked them 
out: of a deep sleep,and they awoke tinter God. 

12 Behold they Were in the midst of darkness; neverthe
less, their souls were Hluminated by the light of the ever
lasting word; 

13 Yea, they were encircled about by the bands of death, 
anq. the chains .of hell, and an everlasting destruction did 
await them. 

14 And now I ask of you my brethren, Were they de
stroyed? 

15 Behold, I say unto you, Nay, they were not. 
16 And again I ask, Were the bands of death broken, and 

the chains of hell which encircled them about, were they 
loosed? 

17 I say unto you, Yea, they were loosed, and their souls 
did expand, and they did sing redeeming . love. 

18 And I say unto you that they are saved. 
19 And now I askof you on what conditions are they saved? 

Yea, what grounds had they to hope for salvation? 
20 What is the cause of their being loosed from the bands 

of death? Yea, and· also, the chains of hell? 
21 Behold, I can tell you: . Did riot my father Alma: believe 

in the words which were delivered by the mouth of'Abinadi? 
And was he not a holy prophet? 

22 Did he not speak the words of God,and my father 
Alma believe them? 

23 And. according to his faith there was a mighty, change 
wrought in his heart. 

24 Behold I say unto you, that this is all true. 
25 And behold, he preached the word unto your fathers, and 

a lIlighty change was also wrought in their hearts; and they 
humbled themselves, and put their trust in the true and living 
God. 

26 And behold, they were faithful until the end; therefore 
they were saved. 
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27 And now behold, I ask of you, my brethren of the 
church, Haveye spiritually been born of Gad? 

28 Have yereceived his image. in' yourcountenahces"! 
29 Haveye experienced this mighty change in your hearts? 
30 Doye exercise faith in the redemption of him who 

created ybU? 
31 Do yo.u lo.ok forward with an eye o.f. faith, and view this 

mo.rtal bo.dy raised in immortality, and this co.rruption raised 
in incorruptio.n, to. stand before Gad, to be judged acco.rding 
to the deeds which have been dane in the mo.rtal body? 

321 say unto. yo.u, Can yo.u imag'ine to yo.urselvesthat'ye 
hear the voice of the Lord,saying unto. .yOil,. in that day, 
Came unto. me ye blessed, fo.r behold, yo.ur wo.rks have . been 
the wo.rksof righteousness upon the face of,the earth? 

33 Or do. ye imagine to. yourselves that ye can Heunm the 
Lard in that day,and say, Lord, our works have been right
eous works upon the face of the earth, and that he will save 
you? 

3401' otherwise, can ye imagine yourselves brought be
fore the tribunal of God, with your souls filled with guilt and 
remorse; having a remembrance of all your guilt;, 

35 Yea, a perfect remembrance of all your wickedness; yea, 
a remembrance that yehave set at defiance the. conimand· 
ments of. God? . 

36 I say unto you, Can ye look up to God at that day with 
a pure heart and clean hands ? 

37 I say unto you, Canyo.u look .up, having the image·.of 
God, 'engr~ ven . upon . your countenances ? 

38 I say untoyou,Canye think of being saved when you 
have yielded yourselves to become subjectS to the. devil? 

'39 I say unto you, Yewill know at that day, that 'ye can 
not be. saved: fQr there can no. man be save,d except his gar
mentsare washed white: 

.40 Yea, his: garments must be purified untirthey 'are 
cleansed from all stain, through the blood of him of whQm.'it 
bas been spoken .. by our fathers who should come to red'eem 
his people from their sins. 

41 And now I ask of YQU, my brethren, How. .will 'any' of 
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you feel, if ye shall stand before the bar of God, having your 
garments stained with blood, and all manner of filthiness? 

42 Behold, what will these things testify· againstyoll? 
43 Behold, will they not testify that ye are murderers, yea, 

and also that ye are guilty of all manner of wickedness? 
44 Behold, my brethren, do ye suppose that such an one 

can have a place to sit down in the kingdom of God, with 
Abraham, with Isaac, and v.ith Jacob, and also all the holy 
prophets, whose garments are cleansed, and are spotless, 
pure, and white? 

45 I say unto you, Nay, except ye make our Creator a liar 
from the beginning, or suppose that he is a liar from the 
beginning, ye can not suppose that such can have place in 
the kingdom of heaven, but they shall be cast out, for, they 
are the children of the kingdom of the devil. 

46' And now behold, I say unto you my brethren, If ye have 
experienced a change of heart, and jf ye have felt to sing 
the song of redeeming love, I would ask, Can ye feel so now? 

47 Have ye' walked, keeping' yourselves blameless before 
God? 

48 Could ye say, if ye wel'e called to die at this time; within 
yourselves, that ye have been. sufficiently humble? 

49· That your garments have been cleansed and made white, 
through the. blood of Christ, who will come to redeemhis'peo
pIe from their sins? 

50 Behold, are ye stripped of pride? I say unto you, Ifye 
arenDt, ye are not prepared to meet God. 

51 Behold ye must prepare quickly, forthe.king!iom of 
heaven is soon at hand, and such an one hath not eternalUfe. 

52 Behold, I say, Is there one among you who is not stripped 
of envy? 

53 I say unto you, that such· an one is not. prepared, and I 
would that he should prepare quickly, for the hour is close at 
hand;and he knoweth not when the time shall come; for such 
an one is not found guiltless. 

54 And again I say unto you, Is there one among you that 
doth make a mock of his brother, or that heapethupon -him 
persecutions? 
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55 Wo unto such an one, for he is 'not prepared, and the 
time is at hand .that he must repent" or he can not be saved; 

fi6 Yea, even wo unto all ye workers,of iniquity; repent, 
repent" for the Lord God, h .. th spoken it.,., "', ' , 

57 Behold, hesendetllan hivit .. tion unto all men; for the 
arms of mercyar.e extended towards them, and,,4esaith, 
Repent, and I wilJ receive you; ',' , , 
,58 , Yea, hesaith, Come unto me and ye, shan partake of 

the fruit of the tree of life; yea, ye shall eat ,and drink, of the 
bread and the waters of life freely; , 

59 Yea, come unto me ami bring forth workS of righteous
ness, and ye shall not behcwn down and cast into thefi're; 

60 For behold, the time is at hand that whosoever bring~ 
eth forth not good fruit, or whosoeverdoeth not the works of 
righteousness, the'same have calise to wail and mourn. 

61 0 ye workers of iniquity; ye that are puffed up' in, the 
vain things of the' world; ye that have prdesse!1tohave 
known the ways of, righteou.sness,; Ilevertheless have ,gone 
astray, as sheep having no shephet·d, notwithstanding a shep
herd hath called after you, and art still calling after you, Q~~ 
ye will "not hearken unto, ll:is voice. 

62 Behold, I say unto 'you, that the good shepherd doth call 
you; ,yea, and in his, own name he doth call you, which is the 
name of Christ; , 

63 And if ye will not hearken unto the voice of the good 
shepherd, to, the name by which ye are caned, behold,yeare 
not the sheep of the good shepherd. . ," 

,64 And now ifye are not the sheep of, the gopd shepherd, 
of what fold are ye? 

65,Behold, I say unto you, that the devil is yoursl:tepher4, 
and ye,areof his fold; and nowwho can deny this? ' 

66 Behold; I say unto you, Whosoeverdenieth this, iSl:l.)iar 
and a child of the devil; 

67 For I say 'unto you, that whatsoever is, good, cometh 
from 'God, and whatsoever is evil, <tpmeth, froni" the devil ; 

68 Therefore, if a man' hl'ii:lgeth forth, good .works, ,he 
hearkeneth ulltothevoice of the good shepherd; and he doth 
Toll ow him; 
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69 But whosoever bringeth forth evil works, the same be
,cometh a child of the devil; for heheatkeneth unto his voice, 
and doth follow him. 

70 And whosoeverdoeth this must receive his' wages 'of 
hi.m; therefore, for his wages he receiveth death,as 'to things 
pertaining unto righteousness; being dead unto all, good 
works. ' ' 

71 And now my brethren, I would that yeshouldhear me, 
ior I speak in the energy of my soul; 

., 72 For behold, .I havtl spokElll unto ,you plain, that y~. ca~ 
not err; or have spoken according to the cOmInandments of 
God~· " ".. ' 

73 ~ For I, am called to; speak, after this manner" according 
to the holy order of God, which is in Christ Jesus: 

74 Yea, lam commanded to stand and testify unto this 
people the things which have been' spoken by our: fathers, 
concerning the things which are to come. 

7.$ And this is not all. Doyenot suppose that I know of 
these things' myself? 

76 Behold, I testify unto you, that I do know that these 
things whereof I ha.ve spoken, aretrne., 

77 And, hoW-do yesuppose that I know6i their surety? 
78 Behold, I say unto you, They are made: known unto>me 

by the'Holy Spirit of God. ' 
79 Behold; I have fasted and' prayed many days,' that I 

might know: these things of myself. ' 
, 80 And now, Ido know of myself that they are tI'ue;for 
the Lord God hath made them manifest untCf"me by his Holy 
Spirit; and this is the spirit of revelation which is in me. 

81 And:'Taoreover,I say unto-yoli, that-as it has thus· been 
revealed unto me,- that the words \vhich have been spokeriby 
our fathers, are true, 

82 'Even so according to the spirit of prophecy, which iS'in 
me,which is also by-the manifestation of the Spirit of God, I 
say unto' you, ,that I know of n'iyself that whatsoever' I shall 
say unto you concerning that which is to come; is truer' 

83 And I say unto you, that I know that Jesus Christ shan 
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come; yea, the Son, the only begotten of the Fatl1er, full of 
grace, and mercy, and truth. 

84 And behold, it is he that cometh to take away the sins 
of the world; yea, the sins of every man who steadfastly be
lieveth on his name. 

85 1[And now I say unto you, tllatthis iSthe order 'after 
which I am caUed;yea, to preach unto my belovedbrethten; 
yea, and everyone that dwelleth in the .land; 

86 Yea, to preach unto all, both' old and young, both bond 
and free; yea, I say unto you, the aged, and also' the mfddle 
aged,and the rising' genel'ation; yea, to cry \mt<:r them that 
they must repent and be born again; 

87 Yea, thus saiththe Spirit, Repent allye ends 'of the 
earth, fOl~the kingdom of heaven iS800n at hand; yea,the 
Son of God conieth in his glory, inh1s 'might,majesty, power 
anddominioll. 

88 Yea, my beloved brethren, I say unto you, that the 
Spirit saith, Behold, the glory of the King of all theearthi 
and also the King of:heaven shall very soon shine f-orthamong 
all the children of men;, 

89 And also the Spirit, saith unto me, yea, crieth unto 'me 
with a mighty voice, saying, Go forth and say unto this people, 
Repent, for except ye rBpent, ye can in nowise inherit the 
kingdom of heaven. 

90 And again I say unto you, the Spirit saith, Behold, the 
axis laid at the root of the tree; therefore every tree,that 
bringeth not forth good fruit, shall be hewn down 'and cast 
into the fire; yea, a 11re which can,not be consumed; even 'an 
unquenchable fire. ' 

!}1' Behold, and remember, the Holy 0ne hath spoken it. 
92 And now'mybeloved brethren, I say unto you, Can ye 

withstand these sayings; yea, can ye lay aside these things, 
and ti~imple the Holy,One under your feet: ' 

93 Yea, can ya be puffed up in the pride of your hearts; 
yea, will ye still persist in the 'wearing of costly apparel; and 
setting youi"heartsupon the vain things of the world,upon 
your riches; , 
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94 Yea, will ye perRist in supposing th<lt ye are better. one 
than another; 

,95 Yea,wili yepersist inthe persecutions of.yom:brethTeI1, 
who. humble themselves,· and do walk after the holy orde:r of 
God, wherewith they have been brought . into this.church, 
having been sanctified by ~heHolySpirit; an4. they do bring 
forth \vorks which are meet for repentance; . . 

96 Yea, and will you persist in. 'turning .yo~r backs upon 
the .poor,and the .needy, and in withholding your substance 
from them? .... ...... . ...... '.. . .... . 

97 And,: finally,allye that:Mh persist ill' your :wi~kedness, 
I say unto YQu, that thesearethey· Vfho s11alL pe h\'lW:t} down 
and 9ast. into the fire, exceptthey speedUyrepent. , 
98~And now I s~Y, unto you, anY9uthatiared~~irousto 

folloVf the voice of the good shepherd, come yequt from the 
wicked, and be ye separate, and touch nott.heir unc1eaJ:l 
things; . 

99 AI).d behold, theITnames sh~ll be bl;)tted out; .that the 
names of the wicked shall not be numb~red among. thoJ:lames 
of the righteous, that the word of God may be ~ulfmed, which 
saith, The n,umesof the wicked shall: not pe .mingled ,With the 
names of my people. . .... . ' 

100 For the names ofth~,rig,ht~()us'shallbewritten in, the 
book of life; and unto them win I grant an iJ?heritanceat my 
right hand. ,." j.... '. ," '. . j 

·101 And now my breth~en,Wh;thav:eye to;sayagainst 
this,? . .. '. . . 

1021 say unto you; If yo, speak against it, it n,1attel'S not; 
for the word of God must be fulfilled. . . 

103 .l<'or what shepherd,js there among you havJJ?g;, many 
~1)eep,doth. not watch over . ~hem, that the wolv;es enter;not 
and, devour his :fiock? ' .... 
104A~d behold,. if a wolient,el' his :fiock,dQth he n~tdriye 

himQpt7 Yea, and at the last; if ,he can, he will dest:r.oY.him. 
)05 And now I .say unto you, that tl);e good, shepherd, doth 

call aftqr yo~; and if you w,ill heal'keJ:l untr.lhis voice, he;will 
brhig you into his fold, and ye are his sheep; 
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106 And he comml;l.ndeth you that ye suffer. no ravenous 
wolf to enter among you, that ye may not be destroyed. 

107 1TAnd now, I, Alma, .do command you in the languag~ 
of him who hath commanded me, that ye observe to do the 
words which I have spoken unto you. 

108 I speak by way of command unto you that belong to 
the church; and unto those who do not belong to the church, 
I speak by way of invitation, saying, Come, and be baptized 
unto repentance, that ye also may be partakers of the fruit 
of the hee of life. 

CHAPTER 4. 

l1TAnd . now it came to pass that after Alma had made an 
end of speaking unto the people of the church, which was 
established in the city of Zarahemla, he ordained, priests· and 
elders, by laying on his hands according to the order of God, 
to preside and watch over the church. 

2 And it came to pass that whosoever did not belong to the 
church who repented of their sins, were baptized unto repent" 
ance, and were received into the church. . 

3 And it also came to pass that .whosoever did belong to the 
church, that did not repent of their wickedness, and humble 
themselves before God; 

4. I mean those who were lifted up in the pride of their 
hearts; the same were rejected, and their names were blotted 
out,. that their. names were not numbered. among those of· the 
righteous; and thus they began to establish the ordero! the 
church in the city of Zarahemla. 

5 Now! would. that ye should understandthat.the word of 
God was liberal unto all; that none were deprived of the 
privilege of assembling themselves together to hear the . word 
of God; 

6 Nevertheless the children of God were. commanded. that 
they should gather themselves. together oft, and join. in .fast
ing and mighty prayer, in behalf of the welfare of the SO\l\$ 

of those who knew not God. 
7 fAnd now it came to pass that when Alma had made 
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these regulations, he departed from, them, yea, from the 
church _which was in the city of Zarahemla, 

8 And went over upon the east of lhe river Sidon,into the 
valley of Gideon; there having been a city built which wa;;; 
called the city of Gideon, which was in the valley that was 
called Gideon, being caned after the man who was -slain by 
the hand of N ehor with the sword. 

9 And Alma went and began to declare the word qf God 
unto the church which was established in the -valley of Gideon, 
according to the revelation of the truth of the' word' which 
had been spoken by his fathers, 

10 And according to the spirit of prophecy which was in 
him, according to the testimony of Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God, who should come to redeem his people from their sins, 
and the holy order by which he, was called. And thus it is 
written. Amen; 

CHAPTER 5. 

The ~vord8of Alma which he delive'red w the peuple in Gideon,
according to his own record. 
1 '{fBehold my beloved brethren, seeing' that I have been 

permitted to come unto you, therefore I attempt to address 
you in my language; . 

2 Yea, by my own mouth, seeing that it is 'the first "time 
that I have spoken unto you by the words of my mouth, I 
having been wholly confined to the judgment seat, having had 
much business that I could not come unto. you; 

3 And even I could not have come now at this time,wel'e 
it not,that the judgment seat hath been.given to another to 
reign in my stead; and the Lord in much merey hath granted 
that I should come unto you., 

4 And behold, I have come, having great hopes and'much 
desire that I should find that yehad humbled yourselves be
fore God, and that ye had continued in the supplicating of .hi3 
grace, that"I should find that ye were blameless before him; 

5 That I should find that ye were 110t in the awful dilemma 
that our brethren were in at Zarahemla; . ' 
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,,6 But blessed be the name of God,·tbat be bath given me to 
know, yea,hath· given unto me the exceeding greaLjoy of 
knowing that they are. established again in the way of. his 
righteousness. 

7 And I trust; according to the Spirit of God which is in 
me, that I shall also have joy over yOU} 

8 .Nevertheless I do not desire that my joy over' you should 
come by the cause,· of so much atHictions and sorrow which' I 
have had for the brethren at Zarahemla; 

9 For behold, my jOY"cometh : over , them, after wading 
through much. atHictions and sorrow. 

10 But behold; I trusttbat ye are not in a state afso 
much unbelief as were your brethren: 

11 I trust that ye are not lifted up'.iri the. pride of,yo1ll' 
hearts; yea, I ,trust that ye have not set; your hearts upon 
riches, and the vain .thingsof the world; 

12 Yea,Jtrust that you do not worshipidols,butthatye 
do worship the ,true and the living God, and that ye look for
ward for the remission of your sins with an everlasting faith 
which is to. come. . 
. ,13· For: :behold, I say unto you,There be.manythings ,to 
come; and behold, there is one thing which is of more im~ 
.portance than they aR: 

14, For "behold, the :time is not far distant, that the Re
deemer liveth and' cometh. among his. people; 

15 .Behold, IdQnot say that he will come among us at. the 
time of his dwelling in his mortal tab(;1rnacle;for behold,the 
Spirit hath noti. said unto me that this should be the ,case. 

16 Now as to this thing 1 do not know; but this much I 'do 
.know, that the Lord God hath power to do all things: which 
are according to his word. 

1.7 But behold, the Spirit hath said this much unto me, say
ing: Cry unto this people, saying, Repent ye, repent yeand 
prepare, the way .of the Lord, and walk in his paths, which 
'are straight: 

18 : For behOld, the kingdom of heaven is at hand" and the 
. Son of God cometh upon tIle face of the earth. 

19 And behold. he shall be born of Mary at Jerusalem, 
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which is the land of our forefathers, she being a virgin, a pre
cious and chosen vessel, who shall be overshadowed, and con
ceive by the power of the Holy Ghost, and bringforlh a son, 
yea, even the Son of God; 

20 And he shall go forth,. suffering pains, and afflictions, 
and temptations of every kind; 

21 And this that the word might be fulfilled which saith, 
He will take upon him the pains and the sicknesses of his peo
ple; and he will take upon him death, that he may loose the 
bands of death which bind his people: 

22 And he will take upon him their infirmities, that his 
bowels may be filled with mercy, according to the flesh, that 
he may know according to the flesh how to succor his people 
according to their infirmities.· 

23 Now the Spirit knoweth all things; nevertheless the Son 
of God suffereth according to the flesh, that he might take 
upon him the sins of his people, that he might blot out their 
transgressions, according to the power of his deliverance; and 
now behold, this is the testimony which is in me. 

24 Now I say unto you, that ye must repent, and. be hOTn 
again: for the. Spirit saith, If ye are not born again, ye can 
not inherit the kingdom of heaven; 

25 Therefore come and be baptized unto repentance, that ye 
may be washed from your sins, that ye may have faithon the 
Lamb of God, who taketh away the sins of the world, who is 
mighty to save and to cleanse from all unrighteousness; 

26 Yea, I say. unto you, Come and fear not~ and hiy aside 
every sin, which easily doth beset you, which doth bind you 
do\vn· to destruction ; 

27 Yea, come and go forth, and shew unto your God that 
ye are willing to repent of your sins, and enter into .~ cove
nant with him to keep his commandments, and witness it 'unto 
him this day, by going into the waters of baptism; 

28 And whosoever doeth this, and keepeth the command
ments of God from thenceforth, the same will remember that 
I say unto him, yea, he will remember that I have said unto 
him, he shall have eternal life, ac<;ol'ding to the testimony of 
the. Holy Spirit, which testifieth in me. 
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29 And now my beloved brethren, do you believe these 
things? 

30 Behold, I say unto you, Yea, I know, that yebelieve 
them; and the way that I know that ye believe them, is by 
the manifestation of the Spirit which is in me. . 

31 And now because your faith is strong concerning that, 
yea, concerning the things which I have spoken, great is my 
joy. 
,32 For as I said unto you from the beginning, that I had 

much desire that ye were not in the state of dilemma like 
your brethren,even so I have found that my desires have 
been gratified. 

33 For, I perceive that' ye 'are in the paths of righteous
ness: I perceive that ye are in the path which leads to the 
kingdom of God; 

34 Yea,!' perceive that ye'arl:'l making his paths straight,I 
perceive that it has been made' known unto you by the testi
mony of his word, that he can not walk hi' crooked paths; 

35 Neither doth he vary from that which he hath said; 
neither hath he a shadow of turning from the right to the 
left, or from that which is right to that which is wrong; there
fore, his course is one eternal round. 

36 And he doth not dwell in unholy temples; neither can 
filthiness, or anything which is unclean be received into tho 
kingdom of God; -

37 Therefore,l say unto you, The time shall come, yea, and 
it shall be at the last day, that he who is filthy, shall remain 
in his filthiness .. 
, 38 'tfAnd nowmybelovod brethren, I have said these things 
unto you, that I might awaken you to a sense of your duty 
to God, that ye Dlay walk blameless before him; that yo may 
walk after the holy order of God, afterwhich'ye have heen 
received.' 

39 And now! would that yeshould be humble, and be sub
missive, and genUo;easy to be, entreated: full of patience and 
long suffering; being temperate in all things; : being diligent 
in keeping the commandments of God at all times;· 

40 Asking fol' whatsoever things ye stand in -need; both 
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spiritual and temporal; always returning. thanks unto· God 
for whatsoever things ye do receive, 

41 And see that ye have faith, hope. and charity,and then 
ya will always abound in good works; 

42 And may the' Lord bless your and !;:eep your garments 
spotless, that ye may at last-be brought to sit down with 
Abraham, Isaac.andJacob,and the holy prophets who have -
been ever since the world began, having your garments spote 

less, even as their garments are spotless in. the kingdom of 
heaven, . to go no more out. 

43 llAnd now my beloved breLhren, I have. spoken these 
words unto you, according to the Spirit which testifieth in me; 
and my soul doth exceedingly rejoice, because of the. exceed
ing diligence and heed which ye .have given unto. my word. 

44 And now, may the peace of God rest upon you, and'upon 
your houses and lands, and upon your flocks and herds, and 
all that you possess; your women and your children, accord
ing to your faith and good works, from this time forth and 
for ever. And thus I have spoken. Amen. 

CHAPTER 6. 

1 llAnd now it came to pass that AIm.a retllrned . from the 
land of Gideon, after having taught the people: of. Gideon 
many things which can not be written, having e.stablished 
the order of the church, according as he had before done in 
the land of Zarahemla; 

2 Yea, he returned to his own house at Zarahemla to rest 
himself from the labors which he had performed.' 

3 And thus ended the ninth year of the reign of. the Judges 
over the people of Nephi. 

4 ~And it came to paRS in the commencement of the .tenth 
year of t:qe reign of the Judges over the people of Nephi, that 
Alma .departed from thence, and took his jOllrney over into 
the .land of Melek, on tl1e west of the rivli;lrSidon, on the west, 
by the borders of the wUderness; . 

5 And he. began to. teach the people jn . the land . of Melek, 
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according to the holy· order of God by which he ,11.ad been 
called; and he . began to teach the people throughout all' the 
land of Melek. 

61JAndit.came to pass that the people came to him through~ 
out all the borders of the land which was by. the wilderness 
side. 

·7 And they were baptized throughout all. the land, so tl1at 
when he had finished his work at Melek, he departed .thence, 
and traveled three days' journey on' the north of the land of 
Melek; and he came to a city which was called .Ammonihah; 

8 Now it was the custom of the people of N:ephi,. to call 
their lands, and' their cities, and their villages, yea, even all 
their small villages, after the name; of him who first .. pos~ 
sessed them; and thus it was with the land of Ammonihah. , 

9 1JAnd it came to pass that when Alma had come to the 
city of Ammonihah,. he began to preach the word of God unto 
them. 

10 Now Satan had gotten great hold upon the hearts of 
the people of the city of Ammonihab; therefore they would 
not hearken unto the words of Alma •. 

11 Nevertheless Alma labored.much in the spirit, wrestling 
with God in mighty prayer, that he would· pour out his Spirit 
upon the people who were in' the city: that he would· also 
grant that he might baptize them unto. repentance; 

12 Nevertheless, they hardened their hearts,. saying unto 
him, Behold, we know that thou:.art Alma; and we know that 

. thou art . high priest over the church which' thou hast estab
lished in many parts of the land, according to your tradition; 

13 And we are not of thy church, and we do not believe in 
such foolish traditions. 

14 And' now we know that· because we are not of thy 
church, we know that thou hast no Power over us; . 

15 And ,thou hast deHvered up the judgment seat unto Ne
phihah; therefore thou;.art not the chief. judge over us. 

16 Now when the people had said this, and had withstood 
all his· words, arid reviled'him, and spill"'upon him, and 'caused 
that he' should be'cast6ut, of their city, he departed thence 
and took his journey towards- the city which was called Aaron. 
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17 ,-rAnd it came to pass that while he was journeying 
thither, being weighed down with sorrow, wading. through 
much tribulation and anguish of soul, because of the wicked
ness of the people who were in the city of Ammonihah, 

18 It came to pass that while Alma was thus weighed down 
with sorrow, behold an angel of the Lord appeared unto him, 
saying, Blessed art thou, Alma; therefore lift up thy head 
and rejoice, for thou hast. great cause to rejoiCe: 

19 For thou hast been faithful in keeping the command
ments of God from the time which thou received thy first 
message from him. . 

20 Behold, I am he that delivered it unto you; and .. behold, 
I am sent to·command thee that thou returri:to the city of 
Ammonihah, and preach again unto the people of' the city; 
yea, preach unto them. 

21 Yea, say unto them, except they. repent,. the Lord God 
wiII destroy them. 

22 For behold, they: do study at this time. that they may 
destroy the liberty of thy people, (for thus saith the Lord,) 
which is contrary to the statutes, aud judgments, and com
mandments which he, has given unto his people. 

23 ~Now it came to pass that after Alma had received his· 
message from the angel of the Lord, he returned speedily.to 
the land of Ammonihah. . 

24 And he entered the city by another way, yea, by· the 
way which is on the south of the city of Ammonihah. 

25 And as he entered the city he was an hungered,. and he 
said to a man, ~Will yegive to an humble servant:.ofGon 
something to eat? 

26 And the man said unto him, I am a Nephite, and I know 
that thou art a holy prophet of God, for thou art·±he man 
whom an angel said in a vision, Thou shalt receive; 

27 Therefore go with me into my house, 'and I w;U impart 
unto thee of my food; and 1 Imow that thou will be a blessing 
unto me and my house. 

28 And it came to pass that the~man received him into his 
house; and the man was called Anmlek; and he brought forth 
bread and meat, and sat before.Alhla. 
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29 lIAnd it' came to pass that Alma ate bread and ,was 
filled; and he bleSsed ,Amulek and his house, and :he ,gave 
thanks unto God. ' 

30 And after he had eat and was filled, he said unto Amu
lek, I am Alma, and am the high priest over the church of 
God throughout the land; 
" 31 And behold, I have been called to preach the word of 
God among all this people, according to the spirit'" of revela-
tion, and prophecy; . 

32, And I ~as in this land, and they would not recei~enie, 
but they cast me out, and I was about to set my b!l-ck towards 
this land for ever. " . 

33 But'behold,Ihave been comma~~ed that I should turn 
again and prophesy unto this people; yea, and to ': testify 
againstth,em concerning their iniquitiel!. ' '., ",',' " ' 

34 And now Amulek, ·because thou hast fed me and ~k 
me in, thou art blessed; ,for I was an bungered, for, I had 
fasted many days. '. " ,.' , ' . 

35 And Alma tarried many days With Amuiek" before' he 
began to preach unto the people. . '" ", . , 

36' 1fAnd it came to pass that the people did wax m9re gross 
,in their iniquitIes. , ' , ' ' " 

37 Arid the word caine to Alma, saying, Go; and also say 
unto 'my servant Amulek, Go forth and prophesy unto this 
people, saying, J:tepent ye, for thus saith theLord,E;x:cept ye 
repent, I will, visit this people in mine anger; yea; and I will 
not turn my fierce angel' away; 

38 And Alrrtaweritforth, and also Atmilek, among the peo
ple to declare the words of God unto them: and'they were 
filled with the Holy Ghost; , 

39 And they' had power given unto them;: insomuch that 
they could not be confined in dungeons; neither were it pos-
sible that any man could slay them; . 

40 Nevertheless'they did not ,exercise their power until they 
were bound in bands and cast into prison. 

41 Now this was done that'the Lord might shew forth his 
power in them. 
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42 1TAnd it came to pass that they went forth and began 
to preach and to prophesy unto· the,.pe{lple, according to the 
spirit ami power which the Lord had given them. .. 

CHAPTER 7. 

The words of Alma, and also the words of Amullik which 
were declared unto the people 'who were ~n the land of 
Ammonihah. And also they (ire cast into prison,andde
livered by the miraclIlmt's power of God ivhieh was in £hem, 
according to the record of Alma. 
1 1TAnd again: I, Alma, having been commanded of God 

that 1 should take Amulek and go forth and preach again 
unto this people, or the people who were in the city of Am
monihah, it came to pass as I began to preach unto them, 
they began to contend with me, saying, Who art thou: 

2 Suppose ye that· we' shall believe the testimony of one 
man, although he should preach unto us that the earth should 
pass away? 

3 Now they understood n()tthe w~rds which they spake: 
for they knew not that the earth should pass away. 

4 And they .said also, We will not believe 'thy words, if 
thou shouldstprophesy .that this gre~t ~City should be de-
stroyed in one day. . .. 

5 Now they knew not that God could do . such., marvelous 
works, for they were a hard-hearted and fltiff~necked . people. 

6 And. they said, "Who is God, that scndeth no more :au
thority than one man among' .this people, to declare '\Into them 
the truth of such great and marvelous things?· . 

7 And· they stood forth to lay their hands on me ;.but be
hold, they did not. 

8 And I stood with boldness to declare unto them, yea', I 
did. boldly testify unto them, saying : Behold, 0 ye. wicked 
and perverse generation; howhaye yeforgotten. thEl traditioJ;l 
of your fathers; yea, h,ow:$QOn ye have. forgotten . the com
mandments of God. 
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9 Do ye not remember that our father Lehi was brought 
out of Jerusalem by the hand of God? 

10 Do ye not remember that they were all led by him 
through the wilderness? 

11 And have ye forgotten so soon how many times he de
livered our fathers out of the hands of their enemies, and 
preserved them from being destroyed, even by the hands of 
their own brethren? . 

12 Yea, and if it had not been for his matchless power, 
and his mercy,· and his long suffering towards us, we should 
unavoidably have been cut off from the face of the earth, 
long before this period of time, and perhaps: been consigned 
to a ·stateo! endless misery and woo . 

13 Behold, now I say unto you, that he commandeth you to 
repent; and except ye repent, ye can in 110 wise inherit the 
kingdom of " God. 

14 But behold, this is not aU: he has commanded you to 
repent, or he will utterly destroy you from off the face of the 
earth; yea, he will visit you in his anger~ and in his fierce 
anger he will not turn away. 

15 Behold, do ye not remember the words which he spake 
unto Lehi, saying, that "inasmuch as ye shall keep my com-
mandments ye shall prosper in the land? ' 

16 And again it is said, that "ina.l>much as ye will not keep 
my commandments, ye shall be cut off from the presence of 
the Lord. 

17 Now I would that ye should remember, that inasmuch 
as-the Lamanites have not kept the commandments of God, 
they have been cut off from the presence of the Lord. 

18 Now we see that the word of the Lord has been: ve:i-ified 
in this thing, and the Lamanites have been cut off from his 
presence, from the beginning of their transgressions in the 
land. 

19 Nevertheless I say unto you, that it shall be more tolera
ble for them in the day of judgment than for you, ifye re-
main in YOUl'"- sins.; . : : 

20 Yea, and even more tolerable: for theni' in this life, than' 
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. for you, except ye repent, for there are many promises whieh 
are extended to the Lamanites: 

21 For it is because of the tradition/! of their fathers that 
cause them to remain in their sLate of ignorance; therefore 
the Lord will be merciful unto them, and prolong their ex-. 
istence in the land. 

,22 And at some period of time they will be brought to bee 
lieve in his word, and to know of the incorrectness of the 
traditions of their fathers; 

23 And many of them will be saved, for the. Lord will be 
merciful unto all who. call on his name. . 

24 But behold, I say unto you, thati! ye persist in your 
wickedness, that your days shall not be 'prolonged in the land, 
for the Lamanites shall be sent upon you; 

25 And if ye repent not, they shall come in a time when 
you kno,v not, and ye shall be visited with uttel' destruction; 

26 And it. sh8,ll be according to the 'fierce anger of the 
Lord; for he. will not suffer you that ye sh.all live· in your 
iniquities to destroy his people. 

27 I say unto you, Nay; he would rather suffer that the 
Lamanites might destroy all. this. people who are called tile 
people of Nephi, if. it were possible that they could fall .into 
sinsalld transgressions, after having had so much light and 
so much knowledge given unto them of the Lord , their God; 

28 Yea, after having. been such a highly faV:9redpeopleof 
the Lord; yea, after having been favored above eVE)ry other 
nation, kindred, tongue or people; 

29 After having had . all things made known llnt() them; ac
cording to their desires, and their faith, and prayers,i of that 
which has been, andwhic}1 is, andwhich is to come; 

30 Having been visited by the Spirit of God; ha'vil1g.con
versed with angels, and having been spoken unto. by the voice 
of the Lord; 

31 And having the spirit of prophecy, and the spirit of 
revelation, and also .many gifts; the gift of speaking with 
tongues, and the gift of preaching, and the gift of the I:l()ly 

-l1host, and the gift of translation: 
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32 Y ea,and after having. been delivered of God out of the 
land of Jerusalem, by the hand of the Lord; 

33 Having been saved from famine, and from sickness,' and 
all manner of diseases of every kind; 

.34 And they having been waxed strong in battle, that they 
might not be destroyed ;h'aving been brought out of bondage 
time after time, and having .been kept :;J.l1d preserved until 
now; and they have been prospered until they are rich in all 
manner of things: . . 

, 35 And now. behold I say unto you, that if this people, who 
have received so many blessings from the hand of the Lord, 
should transgress, contrary to the Jight and knowledge which 
they do have; 

36 I say unto you, that if this be the ease; that if they 
should fall into transgression, that it would be far more 
tolerfl,blefor the Lamanites.than for them. 

37 For behold, the promises of the· Lord are extended to 
the Lamanites, but they are not unto you,ifye transgress; 

38 For has not the Lord expressly promised and firmly de
creed, that· if yewill. rebel against him, thatye shall utterly 
be destroyed from off the face of the earth? 

39 And now for this cause, that ye may not be destroyed, 
the Lord has sent his angel to visit many of his people, de
claringunto them that they must go forth amI cry mightily 
unto this people, saying, ~epe:nt ye,Tepent ye, for the. king
dom of heaven is nigh at hand; 

40 And not many days hence, the Son of God shall come in 
his glory; and his glory shall be.the glory of the Only Begot
ten of the Father, full of grace, equity and truth, full of 
patience, mercy, and long suffering, quick to hear theeries 
of his people, and to ansWer their. prayers . 

. 41 And behold, he cometh to redeem those who will be 
baptized unto repentance, through faith on his name; 

42 'rherefore. pl'epare ye. the way of the Lord, for the time 
is at hand that all men shall reap a reward of their works, 
according to that which they have been:. 

4S If they have been righteous, they shall Teap the salva-
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tionof their souls, according. to the power and deliverance of 
Jesus Christ; 

44 And if they have been evil, they shall reap th~ damna
tion of their souls, according to the power and captivation of 
the devil. 

45 Now behold, this, is the voice·of the.angel,cryingullto 
the people, . '.. . .... ,. 

46 And now my beloved brethren, for ye are my brethre~! 
and ye had ought to be beloved, and ye hadought tohring 
forth works which are meet for repentance, seeing that yqur 
hearts have been grossly hardened against the word of Gocl, 
and seeing that yo are a lost and a fallen peopl~ . 

. 47 1TNow it came to pass that when I, Alma:; 'had spoken 
these words, behold, the people were wroth with me, becau.se 
r said unto them that they was a hard-hearted and' a stiff-
necked people;' , 

48 And also because I said unto them that they were a 
lost and a fallen people, they were angry"with me, and sought 
to lay their hands upon me, that they might cast me into 
prison;". 

49 But. it came to pass that the Lorddidnofsuffer them 
that they should take me at that time'and'castme intoprison. 

501TAnd it came to passthat Amulek went and stood forth, 
and began to preach unto them also. 

51,1\nd now the words of'Amulek are not all written; 
nevertheless a part of his words are written in this boook; 

CHAPTER 8. 

1 ,-rNow these are ,the words which Amulek. preached unto 
the people who were in the land of Ammonihah,.saying: ',I 
am Amulek; I amthe sonof Giddonah, who was the son of 
Ishmael, who was a ,descendant of Arninadi: 

2 And it was. that same Aminadi who interpreted the writ
ing which was upon the wall of the temple, < which was written 
by the finger of God. '. . 

3, And. Aminadi was~ < descendant of Nephi, who was the 
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son of Lehi, who callie out of the land of Jerusalem, who was 
a descendant of Manasseh, who was the son of Joseph,. who 
was sold into Egypt by the hands of his brethren. 

4 And. behold, I am also a man of no' small reputation 
among all those who know met . 

5 Yea, and behold; I have many kindred and friends; and 
I have also acquired much riches by the hand of my industry; 

6 Nevertheless, after all this, l'never .. ha ve known. much: of 
the ways of the Lordi and his mysteries and marvelous power. 

7 I said I never had known much of these things; but be
hold I mistakei for I 'ha'Veseenm'uch'of, his mysteries and his 
miraculous power-;'yea, even in the preservationoi the-lives 
of this people; . . 

8 Nevertheless, I did harden .my heart, for I was . called 
many times, and I would not hear; therefore I knew concern
ing these things;. yet I would not know; 

9 Therefore I went 'on rebeHing against God, In' the wick
edness ·ofmy heart, even until the fourth day of this· seventh 
month, which is in the tenth year of the reign of the Judges. 

10 As I was journeying to see a very near kindred, behold 
an angel of 'the Lord Il.ppearedunto me, and said, Amulek, 
return· to thine own house, for thou shalt feed a prophet of 
the Lord; yea, a holy man; who is a chosen man of God; . 

11 For he has fasted many days because'of the·sins of this 
people,· and he is an hungered, and thou shalt receive him 
into thy house and feed him, and he shall bless thee and thy 
house; and the blessing of the Lord shall rest upon thee and 
thy hOuse. 

12 '!rAnd it came to pass that I obeyed the voice of the 
angel, and returned' towards' my house . 
. . 13. And as I was going thither, I· found the man:whom the 
angel said unto me, Thou shalt receive into thy: house; and. 
behold it was this same man who has been speaking unto you 
concerning the things of God. 

14 And the angel saidtmto me, He is a holy man; where
fore I know he is a holy man, because it was said by an angel 
of God .. 

15 And again, I know that the· things whereof he. hath tes-
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tified are true; for hehold, I say unto you that as'the'Lord 
liveth, even so he has sent his angel to make these things 
manifest unto me; and this he has done while ,this, Alma hath 
dwelt'at my house; 

16 For behold, he hath blessed mine house, he hatkblesse,d 
me, and my women,. and my children, andmy father, and my 

kinsfolks; 
17 Yea, even all my kindred hath he blessed, and the bless

ing of the Lord hath rested, upon us acc'Ordingto the words 
which he spake. 

18 ,-[Andnow when Amulek had spoken theae, words, the 
people began. to be astonished, seeing therewa.s more than 
one 'witness who testified of the things whereof they were 
accused, and also oithe things which were to come, according 
to the spirit of prophecy which was in theur; 

19 Nevertheless, there were some ,among them who tl}onght 
to question them, that by their cunning devices they might 
catch' them, in their word$, that they might find witness 
against them, that they might deliver them to the Judges, 

20. That they might be judged according to .the law, c!l:nd 
that they might be slain 01' ca$t into prison, according to, the 
crime which they could makeappeal\ or witness a.gainst Jhem. 

21 Now it was those men who sought to destroy them,who 
were lawyers, who were hired or appointed by the people to 
administer the ]a w at their times of trials, or at the tl:ia,Is of 
the crimes of the people, before the, Judges. 

22 Now these lawyers were learned in aU the arts- a.ndCUll" 
ning of the people; and this WaS to enable them that::they 
might be skillful in their profession. , '. 

23 And it came to pass. that they began to question A.mu-
lek, that thereby they might make him cross his words, (01' 

contradict the words which he .. should speak. 
24 Now they knew not that A.mulek could ,know .of their 

designs. 
2.5 But it came to pass as they began to question .liim, he 

perceived their thoughts, and he said unto them, 0 ye wicked 
and perverse generation; ye lawyers and hypocrites; for ye 
are laying the foundations of the devil; 
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26 For ye are laying traps and snares to catch the holy 
ones of God; ye are laying plans to pervert the ways of the 
righteous, and to bring down the wrath of God upon your 
heads, even to the utter destruction of thispeoplej 

27 Yea, well did Mosiah' say, who was our last .king, when 
he was abfJut to deliver up the kingdom, having no one to 
confer it upon, causing that this people should be governed 
by their own voices; 

28 Yea, well did he say, that if the time should come that 
the voice of this people should choose iniquity; that is, if the 
time should come that this people should fall into transgres
sion, they would be ripe for destruction. 

29 And now I say unto you, that well doth the Lord judge 
of your iniquities; well doth he cry unto this people, by the 
voice of his angels, Repent ye, rep~nt,· for the kingdom of 
heaven is at hand. 

30 Yea, well doth he cry, by the voice of his angels, that I 
will come down among my people, with equity and justice in 
my hands. 

31 Yea, and I say unto you, that if it were not for the 
prayers of the righteous,who are now in the land, thatye 
would even now be visited with utter destruction; 

32 Yet it would not be by flood, as were the people in the 
days of Noah, but it would be by famine, and by pestilence, 
and the sword. 

33 But it is· by the prayers of the righteous that ye are 
spared; now therefore if ye will cast out the righteoUS from 
among you, then will not the Lord stay his hand, butindlis 
fierce anger he will come out against you; 

34 Then ye shall be smitten by famine, and by pestilence, 
and by the sword; and the time is soon at hand, . except ye 
repent. 

35 ~And now it came to pass that the people were more 
angry with Amulek, and they cried out saying: This man 
doth l'evile against our laws, which are just, and(our wise 
lawyers whom we have selected. 

36 . But Amulek stretched forth his hand, and cried the 
mightier unto them, saying:. 0 ye wicked and perverse genec 
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ration; why hath Satan got such great hold upon your hearts? 
37 Why will ye yield yourselves unto him that he may have 

power over you, to blind your eyes, that ye will not.llUdel'
stand the words which are spoken, according .to their truth? 

38 For behold, have. I testified against your law? 
39 Ye do not understand; yesay that.I.have spo~en against 

your law; but I have not; but I have spoken in favor of 
your law, to your condemnation. 

40 And now behold, I say unto you, that the' foundation· of 
the destruction of this people is beginning to be laid by the 
unrighteousness of your lawyers and your judges. 

41 '\TAnd noW' it came to pass that when Amulekhad 
spoken these words, the people cried out against him, saying, 
Now we know that this man is a child of the devil, for he 
hath lied unto us; for he hath spoken against our law. 

42 And now he says that he has not spoken against it.-
43 And ag-ain; he has reviled against our laWyers, and' our 

judges, etc~ 
44 And it came to pass that the la-wyers put it .into their 

hearts -that they-sllouJd remember these things against him; 
45 And there was one among them whose name was Zeezc 

rom. 
46 Now he was the foremost to accuse Amulek and Alma, 

he being one of the most expert among them,_ having--mueh 
business -to do among the people. 

47 Now the object of tbese lawyers was to get gain;an.d 
they got gain according to their employ. 

48 l1Now it was in the_ law of Mosiah that every ma:nwho 
was a judge of the law, or those who were appointed to be 
judges should receive wages according to the time which they 
labored -to judge those who were brought before them, to. be 
judg·ed. 

49 ,-rNow if a man owed another, and he would not pay 
that which he did owe, he was complained of to the judge; 

50 And the judge exeeuted,authority, and sent -ioTth officers 
that the man should be brought before him; 

51 And he .judged the man accol'ding- to the law and the 
evidences which were brought against him; and thus the -man 
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was compelled to pay that which he owed, or be striped, or 
be cast out from among the people, as a thief and a robber. 

52 And the judge received for his wages according to his 
time: a senine of gold for a day, or a senum of silver, which 
is equal to a senine of gold; and this is according to the law 
which was given. 

53 Now these are the names·of the. different pieces of their 
gold, and of their silver, according to their value. 

54 And the names are given by the N ephites; for they did 
not reckon after the manner of the Jews who were at Jeruc 
salem; neither did they measure after the manner of the Jews, 

55 But they altered their reckoning and their measure, ac
cording to the minds and the circumstances of the people, in 

. every generation, until the reign of the Judges; they having 
been established by King Mosiah. 

56 Now the reckoning is thus: a senine of gold, a seon of 
gold, a shum of gold, and a limnah of gold. 

57 A senum of silver, an amnor of silver, an ezrom of sil
ver, and an anti of silver. 

58 A senum of silver was equal to a senine of gold; and 
either for a measure of barley, and also for a measure of 
every kind of grain. 

59 Now the amount of a sean' of gold was twice the value 
of a senine;and a shum of gold was twice the value of a 
seon; and a limnah of gold was the value of them all; 

60 And an amnor of silver was asgreatas two senums; 
and an ezrom of silver was as great as four senums; .. and an 
onti was as great as them all. 

61 Now this is the value of the· lesser numbers of their 
reckoning, a shiblon is half of a senum : therefore a shiblon 
for half a measure of barley; and a shiblum is a half of a 
shiblon; and a leah is the half of a shiblum. 

62 Now an antion of gold is equal to three shiblons. 
63 Now this is their number, according to their reckoning. 
64 ~N ow it was for the sole purpose to get gain, because 

they received their wages according to their employ; 
65 Therefore they did stir up the people to riotings, and 
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all manner of disturbances and wickedness, that they might 
have mOl'C employ; 

66 That they might get money according to the suits ;which 
were brought before them; therefore they did stir up the pe0~ 
pJe against Alma and Alllulek. . 

67 And this Zeezrom began to question Amulek, saying: 
Will ye answer me a few questions which I shall ask you'? 

68 Now Zeezront was a man who was expert in the devices 
of the devil, that he might destroy that which was good; 
therefore he said unto Amulek, Will ye answer the questions 
which I shall put unto you? 

69 And Amulek said unto him, Yea, I will H; it be.uccord
ing to the Spirit of the Lord which is in me; for I shall say 
nothing which is' contrary to the Spirit of the Lord. 

70 And Zeezrom said unto him, Behold here are six onties 
of silver, and all these will I give thee if thou wilt deny the 
existence of a supreme being. 

71 Now Amulek said, 0 thou child of hell, why tempt ye 
me? 

72 Knowest thou that the righteous yieldeth to no such 
temptations? 

73 Believest thou that there is no God? 
74 I say unto you, Nay; thou knowest that there is a God, 

but thou ·lovest that lucre more than him; 
75 And now thou hast lied before God unto me. 
76 Thou saidst unto me, Behold these six onties which are 

of great worth, 1 will give unto thee, when thou had it in thy 
heart to retain them fro111 me; 

77 And it was only thy desire that I should deny the true 
and living God; that thou mightest have cause to destroy me. 

73 And now behold, lor this great evil thou shalt have thy 
reward. 

'79 And Zeezrom said unto him, Thou sayest there isa true 
and living God? 

80 And Amulek said, Yea, there is a true and a living God. 
Sl Now Zeezrom said, Is there more than one God? 
82 And he answereth, No. 
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83 Now Zeezrom said unto him again, How knowest thou 
these things? 

84 And he said, An angel hath made them known unto me. 
85 And Zeezrom said again, Who is, he that shall cOll!e? Is 

it the Son of God? 
86 And he said unto him, Yea: 
87 And Zeezrom said again, Shall he save his people in 

their sins'! 
88 And Amulek answered and said unto him, I say, unto 

you he shall not, for it is impossible for him to deny'his word. 
89 lIN ow Zeezrom Raid unto the. people, See that ye remem

ber these· things ; for he said there is but one God; yet he 
saith that the Son 'of God shall come, but he shall not save 
his people, as theugh he had authority to command God, 

90 Now Amulek saith again unto him, Behold thou hast 
lied, for thou sayest that I spake as though I had authority 
to command God, because I said he shall not save his people 
in their sins. 

91 And I say unto you again, that he cannot save them in 
their sins; for I can not deny his word, and he hath said that 
no unclean thing can inherit the kingdom ofheavcn; 

92 Therefore how can ye be saved, except ye inherit the 
kingdom of heaven? Therefore ye can not be saved in your 
sins. 

93 Now Zee-"rom saith again unto him, Is the Son of God 
the very eternal Father? 

94 And Amulek said unto him, Yea, he is the very eternal 
Father of heaven and of earth, and all things which in them 
is; 

95 He is the beginning and the end; the first and the last; 
96 And he shall come into the world to redeem his people; 

and he shall take upon him the transgressions of those who 
believe on his name; and these are they that shall have eter
nallife,and salvation cometh, to none else; 

97 Therefore the wicked remain as though there had been 
no redemption made, except it be the loosing of the bands of 
death; 

98 For behold, the day cometh that all shall rise from the 
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dead and stand before God, and be judged· according to their 
. works. 

99 Now there is a death which is called a temporal d~ath; 
and the death of Christ shall loose the bands of this tem
poral death, that all shall be raised from this temporal death; 

100 The spirit and the body shall be reunited again, in 
its perfect form; both limb and joint shall be restored to its 
proper frame, even as We now are at this time; 

101 And we shall be brought to stand before God, knowing 
even as we know now, and have a bright recollection of all 
our guilt. 

102 Now this restoration shall come to all, . both old and 
young, both bond and. free, both male and.female, both the 
wicked and the righteous; 

1:03 And even there shall not so much as a hair of their 
heads be lost; but all things shall be restored to its perfect 
frame, as it is now, or in the body, 

104 And shall be brought and be arraigned before the bar 
of Christ the Son, and God the. Father, and the Holy Spirit, 
which is one eternal God, to be judged according to their 
works, whether they be. good or whether they be eviL 

105 ~Now behold I have spoken unto you concerning the 
death of the mortal body, and also concerning the resurrec~ 
tion of the mortal body. 

106 I say unto you, that this mortal body is raised to an 
immortal body; that is from death; even from the first death, 
unto life, that they can die no more; their spirits uniting with 
their bodies, never to be divided; 

107 Thus the whole becoming spiritual and immortal, that 
they can no more see corruption .. , 

108 1lNow when Amulek had finished these words, the peo
ple began again to be astonished, and also Zeezrom began to 
tremble. 

109 And thus ended the words of Amulek, or this is all 
that I have· written. 
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CHAPTER 9. 

1 1JNow Alma,seeing that the words of Amulek had 
silenced Zeezrom, for he beheld that Amulek had· caught him' 
in his lying and deceiving, to· destroy him, and seeing that he 
began to tremble under a consciousness of his guilt,heopened 
his mouth and began to speak unto him,and to establish the 
words of Amulek, and to explain things beyond, or to unfold 
the scriptures beyond that which Amulek had done. 

2. Now the words that Alma spake unto Zeezrom;were 
heard by the people round about; for the multitude was 
great, and he spake o,p this wise: 

3 Now Zeezrom, seeing that thou hast been taken in thy 
lying and craftiness, for thou hast not lied unto men only, 
hut, thou hast li~d unto God; 
, 4 For behold, he knows all thy thoughts; and th.ou seest 

that thy thoughts are made known unto us by his Spirit; 
5 And thou seest that we know that thy plan was avery 

subtle plan, as to the subtlety of the devil, for to lieand to 
deceive this people" that thou mightest set them against us, 
to revile us and to cast us out. 

6 Now this was a plan of thine adversary, and he hath ex-
ercised his power in thee. , 

7 Now I would that ye should remember that what I say 
unto thee, I say unto all. 

S And behold, I say unto you all, that this was a snare of 
the adversary, which h'l) has laid to catch this people, 

9 That he might bring you into subjection unto him, that 
he might encircle you about with his '. chains, that he might 
chain you down to everlasting destruction, according to the 
power of his captivity. 

10 TINow when Alma had spoken these words, Zeezrom be
gan to, tremble more exceedingly, for he was convinced mo;re 
and more of the power of God; 

11 And he was also convinced that Alma. and Amulek had 
a knowledge of'him, for he was convinced that they knew 
the thoughts and intents of his heart: 
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12 For power was given unto them that they might know 
of these things, according 'to the spirit of prophecy. 
. 13 And Zeezrom began to inquire' Of them diligently, ·that 
he might know more concerning the kingdom of God •. 

14 And he said unto Alma, What does this memi 'which 
Amulek hath spoken concerning the resurrection of. the dead, 
that all shall rise fron: the dead, both the just and the un
just, and are brought to stand before God, to be judgedac-
cording tQtheir work,s? . '.. - .' - : ,; 

15 And now Alma began to. exp()unc1thesethings unto 
him, saying, It is given unto InanY tokriow the mysteries 
of God; , _ ... - _. - '.' 

16 Nevertheless they are laid under a. strict command, that 
th~y shall not impart only according to the 'portion of his 
word, which he doth grant unto the chi1dren of men; accord
ing to the heed and diligence which they give imto him; 

17A,nd therefore he th'at will harde~ his heart, the same 
receiveth the lesser portion of tlieword;' 

UiAl1d he that will not,harden his h'eatt, to him is giveh 
the greater' portion' of the word,until it is' given >unto him to 
know the mysteries of God, until they know them infullj 

19 And they that will harden their' hearts,to them is' given 
the lesser portion of the word, until they know nothing con
cerning his' n:iysteries; 

20 And then they are taken captive by the devil, and. led 
by his will' down to destruction. 

21 Now this is what is meant by "the chains of hell; and 
Amulek hath spoken plainly concerning death, ami being 
raised. from this mortality toa state of immortality, and 
being brought before the bar a! God,to he jUdged·according 
to our works. ' 

22 Then if our hearts have been hardened, yea, if we have 
hardened our heaTts against the word, insomuch that it has 
not been found in us, then wiH our state be awful, for then 
we shalf be condemned; . 

23 For our words wm condemn its, yea, all oUr works will 
condemn us; we shall not be found spotless: 
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24 And our thoughts will also condemn us; and in this 
awful state, we shall not dare look up to our God; 

25 And we would fain be glad if we could command the 
rocks and the mountains to fall upon us, to hide us from his' 
presence. 

26 But this can not be: we must come forth and stan{l, 
before him in his glory, and in his power, and in his might, 
majesty, and dominion, and acknowledge to our everlasting 
shame, that all his judgments are just: 

27 That he fs just in all his works, and that he is merciful 
unto the children of men, and that he has all power to, save 
every man that believeth on his name, and ,bringeth forth 
,fruit meet for' repentance; 

28 'If And now' behold I say-unto you, then cometh a death, 
even a second death, which isa spiritual death; 

29 Then is a time that whosoever' dieth in his sins, as to a 
temporal death, shall also die a' spiritual death: yea, he shall 
die as to things pertaining unto righteousness; 

30 Then is the' time when' their torments shall' be as a lake 
of fire and brimstone, whose flames ascendeth IIp for. ever 
and ever; . 

31 And then is the time that they shall be chained down to 
an everlasting destruction, according to the power and cap
tivity of Satan: he having subjected them according to his 
will. ' , . 

32 Then T say unto you, They shall be as though there had 
been no redemption made; for they can not be redeemed ac
cording to God's justice; and they- can not die, seeing there 
is no more corruption. 

33 1fNow it came to pass that when Alma had made' an end 
of speaking these words, the people began to be more aston
ished; 

34 But there was one Antionah, who was a chief ruler 
among them, came forth and said unto him, What is this 
that thou hast said, that man should rise from the dead and 
be changed from this mortal to an immortal state, that the 
soul can never die? 

85 What does the scripture mean, which saiththatGod 
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placed cherubims and a flaming sword on the east of the 
garden of Eden, lest our first parents should enter and par
take of the fruit of the tree of life, and live f6r ever? 

36 And thus we see that there was no possible chance that 
they should live for ever. 

3.7 Now Alma said unto him, This is the thing which I was 
about to explain. 

38 Now we see that Adam did fall by the partaking of the 
forbidden ft'uit, according to the word of God; and thus we 
see, that-by his fall, all mankind became a lost and a fallen 
people. -

39 And now behold, I say un.to you, that if it had been 
possible for Adam to have partaken of the fruit of the tree 
of .1ifeat that time, there woqld have been n~ death, and the 
word would have been void, making God a liar: for he said, 
If thou eat, thon shall surely die. 

40 And. we see that death comes upon mankind, .yea, the 
death which has been spoken of by Amulek, which is the tem
poral death; nevertheless there was a space granted unto 
man, in which he might repent; 

41 Therefore this life became a probationary state; a time 
to prepal'e to meet God; a time to prepare for that endless 
state, which has been spoken of by us, which is. after the 
resurrection of the dead. 

42 Now if it had not been for the plan of redemption, 
which was laid from the foundation of the world, there could 
have been no resurrection of the dead; 

43 But. there was a plan of redemption hdd, which shaH 
bring to pass the resurrection of the dead, of which has been 
spoken. . 

44. And now behold,. if it were possible that our first par
ents. could have went fOl'th and parhtken of the tree of life, 
they would have been for ever miserable, having no prepara
tory state; 

45 And thus the plan of redemption would have been frus
trated, and the word of God would have been void, taking 
none effect. 

46 But behold, it was not so; but it was appointed unto 
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man that they must die; and after death, they must come Lo 
judgment; even that same judgment of which we have spoken, 
which is the end. 

47 And after God had appointed that these things.should 
come unto man, behold, then he saw that it was ,expedient 
that man should know concerning' the .things whereof he had 
appointed unto them; 

48 Therefore he sent angels to converse with them, who 
caused menta behold of his glory-. 

49 And they began from that time' fO.rth to call on his 
name; therefore God conversed with men, and made known 
unto them the plan of redemption,which had been prepared 
from the foundation of the world; 

50 And this he made known unto them' according to their 
faith and repentance, and their holy works; .. ' 

51 Wherefore he gave con~mandments unto men,'thcyhav
ing first transgressed the first commandments as to things 
which were temporal, and becoming as god13, knowin.g good 
from evil, plaeing' themselves in a state to act,m;'. being 
placed in a sta'teto act according to their wills and'pl'easures, 
whether to do evil or to do good; 

52 Therefore God gave unto them commandrilOnts, after 
having made knOw!l unto them the plan oiredemption, that 
they should not do evil, the· penalty thereof being a second 
death, which was an everlasting death as to things pertaining 
unto righteousness; 

53 For on such the plan of redemption could have no power, 
for the works of justice could not be destroyed,according to 
the supreme goodness of 'God .. 

54 But God did call on men, in the 'name of his Sorr;(this 
being the plan of redemption which was laid,)"saying: If 
ye will repent, and harden not your hearts, then will I have 
mercy upon you,. through mine only begotten Son; . 

55 Therefore; whosoever repenteth,and hardeneth not his 
heart, he shall have claim' on mercy through mine only be
gotten Son; unto a remission of his sins; and these shall 
enter into my rest~ 

56 And whosoever will harden his heart, and will do iniq-
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uity, behold, I swear in my wrath that he sha).l not enter' 
mto my rest. 

57 And now my brethren, behold I say unto you, that if ye 
will harden your hearts, ye shall not enter into the rest of 
the Lord; 

58 Therefore your iniquity provoketh him, that he sendeth 
down his wrath upon you as in the first provocation, 

59 Yea, according to his word in the last provocation, as 
well as the first, to the everlasting. destruction of your souls; 
therefore, according to .his word, unto the last death, as well 
as the first. 

60 ~And now my brethren, seeing we know these things, 
and they are true, let us repl:lnt, and harden not our hearts, 
that'we provoke not the Lord our God to pull down his wrath 
upon us in these his second commandml:lnts which he has 
given unto us; 

61 But let us enter into the rest of. God, which is prepared 
according. to his word. 

62 And again': my. brethren, I would citeyoUI' minds for
ward to the time which the Lord God gave these command,. 
ments unto his children; . : 

63 And 1 would that ye should remember that the Lord 
God ordained priests, after his holy order, which was' after 
the order of his Son, to teach these things unto the people; 

64 And those priests were ordained after the order of .his 
Son, in a manner that thereby the people might know in what 
manner to Look forward to his Son for redemption. 

65 And this is the manner after which they were ordained: 
being called and prepared from the foundation of the world, 
according to· the foreknowledge .of God, on ·account of their 
exceeding faith and good works; in the first place being left 
to choose good or evil; 

66 Therefore they having chosen good, and exercising ex
ceeding great faith, are called. with a holy calling, yea, with 
that holy cnllingwhich was prepared with, and according to, 
a preparatory redemption for such; 

67 And thus they have been called to this holy calling on 
account of their faith, while others .would reject the Spirit' 
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of. God on account of the hardness of their hearts and blind
ness of their. minds, while, if it. had not been for this,. they 
might had as great privilege aE their brethren, 

68 Or in fine: in the first place they were on the same' 
standing with their brethren; thus this holy calling being 
prepared from the foundation oe the world for. such as would 
not· harden th.eirhearts, being in and through the atonement 
of the only begotten Son, who was prepared; 

69 And thus. being called. by 1,his holy calling, and ordained 
unto the high priesthood .ofthe holy order of God,to ~teach 
his commandments unto the children of men,that they .. 'also 
might enter .into his rest, 

70 This higH priesthood being after the orderoJhi!lSol1, 
which order was from the foundation of the world: 

'l1 Or. in other words, being without beginning of. daYs .01' 
end of years, being prepared from eternity to .. all: eternity, 
according to hisforeknowledg(, of all things. 

72 Now they were ordain~ after this manner:. .B!)ing 
calledw'ithaholy calling, and ordained· with aholyqrdi
nance, and taking upon .them the.high priesthood of.the holy 
order, which calling, and ordinance,. (tnd high priesthoo9,. is 
without beginning or ,end; 

73.Thus they become high priests for ever, after.the order 
oLtheSon, the only begotten of the Father, who is without 
beginning of days or end. of years, who. is full of grace, 
equity, and truth. And thus it is. Amen." 

CHAPTER 10. 
1 'ilNow' as I said concerning the holy order of this high 

priesthood: there were many who were ordained and became 
high priests of God; 

2 And it. was on account of their exceeding faith andre
pentance, and their righteousness before God, they choosing 
to repent and \Vorkrighteousness, rather than' tope:rish; . 

3 Therefore they' were called after this. holy' order,and 
were'" sanctified; and. their' .garments were .'. washed. white, 
through the blood of the Lamb. 
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4 Now they, after being sanctified by the Holy.Ghost, hav
ing their garments made white, being pure and spotless be~ 
fore God, could not look upon sin, save it were with abhor
rence; 

5 And there were many, exceeding great many, who. were 
made pure, and entered into the rest of the Lord their God. 

6 And now, my brethren, I would that ye should humble 
yourselves before God, and bring forth fruit meet for re
pentance, thatye may also enter into that rest; 

7 Yea, humble yourselves even as the people in the days 
of Melchisedec, who was also a high priest after this same 
order which I have spoken, who also took upon him the. high 
priesthood for ever. 

SAnd it was this same Melchisedectowhom Abraham 
paid tithes : yea, even our father Abraham paid tithes of one 
tenth part of all tha:the possessed. 

9 Now these ordinances were given after < this manner, 
that ,thereby the people might look forwa;rdon the Son of 
God, it being a type of his order,or it being his order; , 

1'0 And this, that they might look forward to him for a 
remission of their sins, that they might enter into the rest of 
the Lord. ' 

11 1TNow this Melchisedec was' a king6ver the land of 
Salem; and his people had waxed strong in iniquity and 
abominations; yea, they had all gone 'astraY': they were full 
of all manner of· wickedness; 

12 But Melchisedec having exercised mighty faith, and re
ceived the office of the high priesthood, according to the holy 
order of God, did preach repentance unto. his people. 

13 And behold, they did repent; and Melchisedec did estab
lish peace in the land in his days; 

14 Therefore he was called the prince of peace, ,for he was 
the king of Salem; and he did reign under his father. 

15 Now there were many before him, and .also there were 
many afterwards, but none were greater; therefore of him 
they have more pal'ticularlymade mention. 

16 Now I need not rehearse the matter; what! have said, 
may suffice. 
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17 Behold, the scriptures are before you; if ye will wrest 
them it shall be to your own destruction. 

18 ~And now it came to pass that when Alma had ,said 
these words unto them, he stretched forth his hand llnto them -
and cried. with a mighty voice, saying, Now is the time to 
repent, for the day of salvation draweth . nigh ; 

19 Yea, and the voice of the Lord, by the mouth of angels, 
doth declare it, unto all nations: yea, doth- declare it; that 
they may have glad tidings of great joy; 

20 Yea, and he doth sound these glad tidings among .allhis 
people, yea, even to them that are scattered abroad upon the 
face of the earth; wherefore.' they have come unto us .. 

21 And they are made known unto us in. plain terms, ,that 
we may understand,that we can not err; and this because ,of 
our being wanderers in a strange land: 

22 'therefore we aTe thus highly favored, for we have these 
glad tidings declared unto us 'in· all parts of our vineyard . 
. 23. For behold, angels are . declaring it. unto many·· at this 

time in·· our . land ; and this is for the purpose of preparing' 
the hearts of the childrenof,men toreceivehisword,.at the 
time of his corning in his glory. 

24 And now we only wait toheul' the joyful new$'declared 
unto us by the mouth of ang:els,of his coming ; for the time 
cometh we know not how soon. 

25 Would to God that it might be in my day; but let it be 
sooner or later, in it I will rejoice. 

26 And it. shall be made known unto just and halymen; by 
the mouth of angels, at the time of his coming, that the words 
of our fathers may be fulfilled, according to that which they 
have' spoken concerning him, which was according to-the 
spirit of prophecy which was in them. 

27 lIAnd now my brethren, I wish from the innlOst .part of 
my heart, yea~ with great anxiety, even unto pain, that ye 
would hearken unto my words, and cast off your sins,and 
not procrastinate the day of YOllr. repentance; 

28 But that yewould humble yourselves before·· the Lin'd, 
arid~all on his holy name, aildwatch and pray continually, 
that yemay not be tempted above that which ye can b'ear~and 
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thus be led by the Holy Spirit,becoming humble. meek, sub
missive, patient, full of love and all long suffering; having 
faith on the Lord; . 

29 Having a hope that ye shall receive eternal life; having 
the love of. God always in your hearts, thatye may be lifted 
up at the last day, and. enter into his rest; . 

30 And may the Lord grant unto you repentance, that ye 
may not bring down his wrath. upon you, that ye may not be 
bound down by the chains of hell, that ye may not suffer the 
second death. 

31 And Alma spake many mow' words unto .the people, 
which are not written in this. book . 
. 32 ~And it came to pass after he had made an end of 

speaking unto the people;. many of them . did .believe on his 
words, and began to repent· and to· search: the scriptures ; 

33 But the more part of them were desirous. that they 
might destroy Alma and Amulek; for they were angry with 
Alma, because .of the plainness of his words unto Zeezrom; 

34 And they also said that Amulek had lieduntQ them, and 
had reviled against their law, and also.against their lawyers 
and judges. 

35 Andthey wel'C also angry with Alma and·Amulek; and 
because'they had testified so plainly against their wickedness, 
they sought to put them away privily . 

. 36 But it came to pass that they did not; but theytQok 
them and bound them with ,.stJ;ong cord'l, and ·took .them:be
fore the chief judge of the land; 

37 And th.e people went forth. and witnessed, against them, 
testifying that. t1Iey .hadreviled against the law, a'ndtheir 
lawyers and judges of the.land, and also all the.people that 
were in the land; . , .' '., .,. 

38. And also testified that there,. was butane God; and that 
h'!J shOuld send .his Son among the people, but he shol1ld not 
save them; and many such t.hings did the people testify 
against Alma and Amulek. 

39 Now this was.donebefOJ~ethe chief judge of.theland. 
. 40 And it came to pass,that Zeezrom waa astonished'at.the 
words which had been spoken;. and he also.i knew. concerning 
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the blindness of the minds which he had caused among. the 
people, by his lying words; . . 

41 And his soul began to be harrowed up, under a con
sciousness of his own guilt; yea, he began to. be encircled . 
about by the pains of hell. , 

42 ~And it came to pass that he began to cry unto the peo
ple, saying: .Behold I am guilty, and these men are spotless 
before God. , . 

43 And he began to plead for them, from that time forth; 
but they reviled him, saying: Art thou also possessed with 
the devil? 

44 And they spit upon him, and cast him. out from among 
them, and also all those who believed'in the words which hid 
been. spoken by Alma and Amulek; and they cast them out, 
and sent men to cast stones at them. 

45 And they brought their wives and children tOgether, imd 
whcisoeverbelieved or had been taught.'tobeJieve in the word 
of God, they caused that they should be cast into the fire; . 

46 And they also brought f01'th their records, which .con
tained the holy scriptures, andca.stthem into the fire also, 
that they might be burned and destroyed by .fire, 

47 ~And it came to pass that they took Alma and. Amulek, 
and carried them forth to the place of martyrdom, that they 
might witness the destruction of those who were consumed. by 
fire. 

48 And when Amulek saw the pains of the women and 
children who. were consuming in the fire,. he was also pained; 
and he said unto Alma, How can we witness this·awful scene? 

49 Therefore let us stretch forth our hands, and exercise 
the power of God which is in us, and save them from the 
flames. 

50 But Alma said unto·' him, The Spirit constraineth me 
that Fmust not stretch forth mine hand ; for behold, the Lord 
receiveth them up unto himself, in glory; 

51 And he doth suffer that they may do thisthing,or that 
the people- may do this thing unto them, according to the 
hardl1essof their hearts, that the judgments which he shall 
exercise upon them in his wrath, may be just: 
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52 And the blood of the innocent shall stand as a witness 
against them, yea, and cry mightily against them at the last 
day. 

53 Now Amulek said unto Alma, Behold, perhaps they will 
burn UB also. 

54 And Alma said, Be it according to the will of the Lord. 
But behold, our work is not finished; therefore they burn 'us 
not. 

55 ~Now it came to pass that when the bodies of those who 
had been cast into th~ fire, were consumed, and also the rec
ords which were cast in with them, the chief judge of the 
land C!ime and stood before Alml;\.. and Amulek,. as they were 
bo~nd; .' 

56 And he smote them with his l1and upon ti~eir. cheeks, 
and ,said unto them, After what ye have seen, willye preach 
again unto this, people, that. they shall be cast into. a Jake of 
fire and brimt';tone? 

57 Behold, yesee that;ye had not power to save these who 
had been cast into the fire; neither hasG1Jd saved them,be
cause theyvifere of thy faith. 

58 And the judge smote them upon their cheeks, and asked, 
Whatsayye for yourselves? 

59 Now this judge was after the order and faith· of Nehor, 
who slew Gideon. 

60 And it came to pass that Alma and Amiilek answered 
hini nothing; and he smote them again, and delivered them 
to the officers to·be cast into prison. 

61 And when they had been cast into prison three days, 
there came many lawyers, and judges, and priests, and, teach~ 
ers, who were of the profession of Nehor; 

62 And they came in unto the prison to see them,.and they 
queStioned them about many words; but they answered them 
nothing. 

63 And it came to pass that the judge stood before them, 
and said, Why do ye not answer the words of this people? 

64 Know ye not that I have power to delivel'yeupunto 
the flames? 
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65 And he commanded them to speak; but they answered 
nothing. 

66 1TAnd it came to pass that they departed and went their, 
ways, but came again on the morrow; and the judge also 
smote them again on their cheeks. 

67 And many came forth also,'andsmote them, saYing; 
Will ye stand again, and judge this people, and condemn our 
law? '.' " 

68 If ye have such great power, whydoye not deliver 
yourselves? 

69 And many .wch things did they say unto thelll, gn~sh
ing their teeth. upon them, and, spitting upon them, and say
ing, How shall we look when we are damned? 

70 And many such things, yea, all manner of such things 
did they say unto them ; and thus they· did mock' them, for 
many days. 

71 And they did withhold' food from them, that they might 
hunger, and water, that they might thirst; 

72 And they also did take. from, them their .. clothes, that 
they were naked; and thus. they were bound with strong cords, 
and confined in prison. 

73 ~And it came to pass aiter they had thus suffered for 
many days, (and it was on the twelfth day, in the tenth 
month, in the tenth year of the reign of the Judge::; over the 
people of Nephi,) that the chief judge over the land of Am
monihah, and many of their teachers and their lawyers, went 
in unto the prison where Alma and Amulek were bound with 
cords. 

74 And the chief judge stood before them, and smote them 
again, and said unto them, If ye have the power of God, de
liver yourselves from these bands, and then we will believe 
that the. Lord will destroy this people according to your 
words. 

75 And it came to. pass that they all went forth and smote 
them, saying the same words, even until the last; 

76 And when the last had spoken unto them, the power of 
God was upon Alma and Amulek, and they. arose and stood 
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upon their feet; and Alma cried, saying, How long shall we 
suffer these great afflictions, 0 Lord? 

. 77 0 Lord, give us strength according to our faith wpich is 
in Christ, even unto deliverance; and they brake the cords 
with which they were bound; and when the people sa>ythis, 
they began to liee, for the fear of destnlctionhad come upon 
them. . 

7811And it came to pass thats~ great was their fear, that 
they .fell to the earth, and did not obtain the outer door of 
the prison; .. . . 

79 And the earth shook mightily, and the walls of the 
pfis611 were rent in twain, so that they fell to the earth: 

80 And the chief judge, and the lawyers, and 'priests, and 
teachers, who smote upon Alma and· Amulek, were slain. by 
the fall . thereof. 

81 And Alma and Amulek came forth out of the. prison, 
and they were not hurt; for the Lord had granted unto them 
power, according to their faith which was in Ch;rist. 

82 And they straightway came forth. out of thepri$Qn; 
and they were loosed from their bands: . 

83 And the prison had fallen to theearth,and every ::ioul 
who was within the walls thereof, save it were Alma and 
'Amulek, were slain; and they straightway came forth into 
the city. 

84 Now the people having heard a great noise, came run
ning together by multitudes, to know the cause. of it; , 

85 And when they saw Alma and Amulek coming forth 
out of the prison, and the walls thereof. had fallen to the 
earth, they were struck with g-reat fear and fled from. the 
presence of Alma and Amulck,evc<n as a goat fleeth with her 
young from two lions; and thus they did flee from th,epres-
ence of Alma and Amulek. . 

81l '!lAnd it came to pass that Alma and Amulekwcre 
commanded to depart out of that city; and they departed, 
and came out even into the land of Sidom; 

87 And. behold, there they found all the people who had 
departed ·6utof the land of Ammonihah, who had been cast 
out and stoned, becau8e they believed in the words of Alma: 
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88 And they related unto them all that had "happened unto 
their wives and children, and also concerning themselves, and 
of their power of deliverance. 

89 And also Zeezrom lay sick at Sidom,. with a burning' 
fever, which was caused by the great tHbulal;i()n:;J. o~ his mind, 
on account of his wickedness, for he supposed. that.,Alma and 
Amulek; were no more; and .he supposed that they had been 
slain, ,by the .cause of his iniquity. .... .... ' .,' ' ..... 

90 And this great sin, andhismany oth~r' sin,s,did,har
row up his mind, until it did become exceeding sore; ~Vlng' no 
deliverance; therefore he began t9 be scorched with' a burn-
ing heat. . ." '. ':.' " . . 

. 91 Now whell heheaid that Alina and' AmulEikwere in the 
land of Sidom, his heart began to take courage; and iie sent 
a" message' immediately unto them~' desiring them' to· come 
'dnt.() hini. . ' .. 

921TAndit came to pass that they went iimriooiately, obey
ing the message which he had sent unto them; and they went 
in"unto the house untoZeezrcimj . . 

. 93 And they found him upon his bed sick, being' very low 
with a: burning fever; and his mind also waS exceeding sore, 
because of his iniquities; 

94 And when he saw them,' he stretched' forth his himd, 
and besQughttliem that they would heal him. . . 

95 1TAnditcame to' pass that Alma said unto' him, taking 
him by the' hand, Believest thou in the power' .of Christ· uhto 
salvation? 
... 96 And he answered· and said, ·Yea, I believe all the words 
that thou hast taught. 

9'1 And Alma 'said, If thou believest in' the redemption of 
Christ, thou canst be he~led .. ' .. 

98 And he said, Yea,Ibelieve"accordlng to thy'words. 
, 99 And then Alniacried untO the Lord, saying, 0 Lord 

'our God, have mercy on this'man, and heal him according to 
'his faith which is in' Christ. 

100 And when Alma had said these words;' Zeezrom leaped 
'upoll his' feet, and began to~valk; 

101 And this was done to thegrea:tastonishmelltofall the 
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people; and the knowledge of this went forth throughout all . 
the land of Sidom. 

102 And Alma baptized Zeezrom unto the Lord; and he be
gan from that time forth to preach unto the people. 

103 And Alma' established a church in the • land . of Sidom, 
and consecl"ated priests and teachers in the land, to baptize 
unto the Lord whosoever were desirous to be baptized, 

104 ~And it came to pass that they wefemany; for tlley 
did flock in front all the region roundabout Sidom, and were 
baptized; 

105 But as to the people that were in the . land of .Am
monihah, they yet remained a hard-hearted and a stiff-necked 
p~ple; . 

106 And they. repented not of their sins,. ascribing. all the 
power of Alma and Amulek to the devil: for they were of the 
profession of Nehor, and did not believe in the repentance of 
th,eir sins. . .. . 

107 ,-rAnd it came to pass that Alma and Amulek, Amulek 
ha.villg forsaken all his gold, and silver, and his precious 
things, which were in the land. of Ammonihah, for the word 
of God, he being rejected by those who were once his friends, 
and. also by his father and his kindred; 

108 Therefore, after Alma having established the church 
at $idom, seeing a great check, yea, seeing that the. people 
were checked as to the pride of their hearts, and began to 
humble themselves before God, 

109 And began to assemble themselves together. at their 
sanctuaries to worship God before the altar, watching and 
praying continually, that they might be delivered from Satan, 
and from death, and from destruction: 

110 Now as I said, Alma having. seen all these things, 
therefore he took Amulek and came over to the land .of Zara
hem,la, and took him to his own house, amI did. a~inister 
unto him in his tribulations, and strengthened him in the 
Lord. 

111 And thus ended the tenth year of the reign of the 
Judges over .the people of Nephi. 
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CHAPTER 11. 

1 1TAnd it came to pass in th~ eleventh year of the reign of 
the Judges over the. people of Nephi,on the fifth. day of the
second month, there having been much peace in the land of 
Zarahemla; there having been no wars. nor contentions for a 
certain number of years; even until the fifth day of the sec-

. ond month, in the eleventh year, there was a cry of w,ar he~rd 
throughout the land;. . . .. _': '. . . 

2 For behold, the armies' of the Lamanites had, come 'in 
upon the wilderness side, into the borders of the la:nd, even 
into the city of Ammonihah, and began to'slay the people, 
and to destroy the city. . _ 

3 flAnd now it came to pass before the N eph.ites eould 
raise a s¢fieient army t.o drive them out of the land, they had 
destroyed the people who were in the city-of Ani:monihah; 
and also some around the borders of Noah, and taking oth
ers captive into the wilderness. 

4 1TNow it came to pass that the Nephites were desirous to 
obtain those who.had been carried away captive into, the wil· 
derness; 

5 Therefore he that had been appointed chief captajn over 
the armies of the Nephites, (and. his name was Zoram; and 
he had two sons, Lehi and Aha) : 

6 Now Zoram and his two sons, knowing that Alma was 
high priest over the church, and. having heard that he had 
the spirit of pl'ophecy, 

7 Therefore they went unto him and desired of him to 
know whether the Lord would that they should go into the 
wilderness in search of their brethren, who had been taken 
captive by the Lamanites. 

S.1TAnd it came to pass th~t Alma. inquired of .the Lord 
concerning the matter .. 

9 And Alma returned and said unto them, Behold, the La
manites, wiHcross. the river Sidon, in the. south wilderness, 
away up beyond the borders of the land of Manti. 

10 And behold there sh~ll ye meet them, on the east. of 
the river Sidon, andtpere' the. Lord will deliver unto tht;';e 
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thy brethren who have been taken captive by the Lamanites. 
11 11 And it came to pass that Zoram and his sons crossed 

over thel'iver Sidon with their armies,' and marched. away 
beyond the borders of Manti, into the south wilderness, which 
was on the east side of the river Sidon. 

12 And they came upon the armies of the Lamanites, and 
the Lamanites were scattered and driven into the wildiirness; 
that they took their brethren who had been taken captive by 
the Lamanites, and there was not one soul of' them' who "had 
been lost, that were taken captive.' , 

13 And they were brought by their brethren to 'po~sess 
their own lands. ' ' " ' 

14 And thus ended ,the eleventh yea; of the judges, 'the 
Lamanites having been driven out of the, land, ;and thepeo-
pIe of Ammonihahwere destroyed; , - '", 

15 Yea, every, living soul of the Ammonihahites werelde
stroyed, and also their great city, which they: said Godco.uld 
not destroy, because of its greatness. 

16 But behold, in one day it was left desolate; and the car" 
casses were mangleQ. by dogs and wild beasts of the wilder
ness; , 

17N evertheless, after many days, their dead bodies· were 
heaped up upon the face of, the earth, and they were coveted 
with 'a' shallow covering. 

18 And now so great was the scent thereof; that the peo
ple did not go in to possess the land of Ammonihah for many 
years . 
. 19 And it was called Desolation of Nehors j.for they were 

of the profession of Nehor, who were slain; and their lands 
remained desolate. 

20 And the Lamanites did not come again to war against 
the N ephites until the fourteenth year of th'e reign of·the 
Judges over the people of Nephi. 

21 And thus for three years did the people of Nephi· have 
continual peace in all the land. 

22 'lAnd Alma and Amulek went forth preaching repent
ance to the 'people· in theirtel11ples, and· in their sanctuaries,' 
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and also in their synagogues, which were built after the man
ner· of the Jews. 

23 Anti as many as would hear their words, untothem:they 
did impart the word of God, without any respect of persons,' 
continually. 

24 And thus did Alma and Amulek go forth, and also many 
more who had been chosen for the work, to preach the word 

. throughout all the land. . 

25 And the' e.stablishmeni ~f the church became general 
throughout the land, in all the region round about, among all 
the people of the Nephites. '. . 

26 .,r And there. WaS noineqnality among them, for the Lord 
did pour out his Spirit. on all the face of the land, to prepare 
the minds of the children of men, or to prepare their hearts 
to receive the word which Rhould be taught among. them at 
the time of his coming, .. . 

27 That they might not be hardened against the word, that 
they might not be unbelieving, and go on to destructioni'. 

28 But that they might receiv'e the word with.-joy, and as 
a br~nch be grafted into the true vine, that they might enter 
hlto the rest of the' Lord their God. 

29 1Now those priests who did go forth among the people, 
did preach against all lyings, and deceivings, and envyings, 
and strifes, and malice, andrevilings, and stealing; robbing, 
plundering, murdering, committing adultery, and all manner 
of lasciviousness, crying that these things ought not so to be; 

30 Holding forth things which must shortly come;· yea, 
holding forth the coming of the Son of God, his sufferings 
and death, and also the reRurrection of the dead. 

31 And many of the people did inquire concerning the place 
wherethe S011 of God should come ; and they were taught that 
he would appear unto them after his resurrection; and this 
the people .did hear with great joy and gladness.- . 

32 And .now after the church having been established 
throughout all the land, having got the victory over the devil, 

. and the word of God being preach(;,~ in its purity in all the 
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land; and the Lord pouring out his blessings upon the people; 
33 Thus ended the fourteenth year of the reign of the 

Judges, over the people of Nephi. 

CHAPTER 12. 

An.account of the sons of Mosiak, wh~ rejected ilwit- rights 
to the kingdom, for the word of God •. and went up totke 
land of Nephi, to preach to the Lamanifes. Their suffer
ings and deliverance, according to the record of Alma. 
1 1TAnd now it came to pass'that as Alma was jOllrneyiItg 

from the land of Gideon, southward, away to 'the land: of 
Manti; behold, to hisastonishmertt,hemetthesonsof Mosiah, 
journeying toWards the land of Zarahem1a;: ' 

2 Now these sons of Mosiah were with Alma 'at the time 
the' angel first appeared unto him; therefore Alma. did re
joice exceedingly, to see his brethren; 

3 And' what added more to his joy, they were still his 
brethren· in the Lord; yea, and they had waxed strong in 
the knowl¢dge .of the truth; 

4 For they were. men of a sound understanding, and they 
had searched the scriptures diligently, that they might know 
the word of . God. " : 

5 But this is not all : they had give~ t.llemselves to much 
prayer, and fasting, thel:efore they had the spirit of prophecy, 
Ilnd the spirit of revelation, and when they taught, they 
taught wft(h power and authority, even as With the power and 
authority of God.' '. . 

6 And they had been teaching the word of God for the 
space of fourteen years, among the Lamanites, having had 
much success in bringi'ng many to the knowledge of the truth; 

7 Yea, by the power of their words, many were brought 
before the altar of God, to call on his name, and confess their 
sins before him. ' . 

8 Now these are the circumstances which attended them-in 
. their' journeyings, for they had manyafiiictions; 

9 They did suffer much, both in body and in mind; such as 
hunger. thirst. and fatiJllltli' and also much labor in the, spirit., 
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10 Now these were their journeyings: Having taken leave 
of their father Mosiah, in the first yearo! the reign of the 
Judges; having refused the kingdom which their father was 
desirous to . confer upon them; and also this was the mind of' 
the people; 

11 Nevertheless they departed~ut of the land of Zara
hemla, and took their swords," and their spears,' and· their 
bows, and their arrows, and their slings; 

12 And this they did that they might provide food for 
themselves while in the wilderness: 

13 And thus they departed into thewilderuess, with their 
numbers which they had selected, to go up to the land of 
Nephi, to preach the word of God unto the Lamanites: 

14 1[Andit came'to pass that they journeyed mahydays 
in the wilderness, and they fasted much, and prayed much, 
that the Lord would grant unto them a portion of his Spirit 
to go with them, and abide with them, , 

15 That they might be an instrument in the hands of ~d, 
to bring, if it were possible,their brethren; the Lamanites, 
to the knowledge of the truth; 

16 To the knowledge of the baseness of the traditions'of 
their 'fathers, which wetehot'corr'ect .. 

17 ~And it came to pass that the Lord did visit them with 
his Spirit, and said unto them, Be comforted; and they were 
comforted. 

18 And the' Lord said unto them also, Go forth among the 
Lamanites, thy' brethren, and, establish' my word; 

19 Yetye shall be patient in lOIig suffering and afflictions, 
that yeinayshew forth good examples unto them iIi me,and 
I will make an instl'um~nt of thee in my hands, unto the 
salvation' of many souls. 

201TAndit came to pass thal the hearts of the sons of 
Mosiah, a:ildalso those who were with them, took courage to 
go forth untotheI:,amanites; to declare unto them the word 
of God, 

21 'TAnd it came to pass when they hadarYived iIi the 
border's of the land of theLamanites,that they separated 
themselves, and' departed one from anoth.er, trusting in' the 
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Lord, that they should meet again at the close of their har
vest: for they supposed that great was the. work which they 
had undertaken. . 

22 And assuredly it was great, for they had undertaken to 
preach the word of God to a wild, and a hardened, and a 
ferocious people; a people who delighted in murdering the 
N ephites, and robbing, and plundering' them;. 

23 And their hearts were set upon riches, or upon gold, 
and silver,and precious stones; 

24 Yet they sought to obtain these things by murdering 
and phmdering', that they might not labor for them with their 
own hands: 

25 Thus they were a. very indolent .people, . many of whom 
did worship idols, and the curse of God had fallen upon them 
because of the tl'aditions of their· fathers;· notwithstanding, 
the .. prQmises of the Lord were extended unto them, on' the 
conditions of repentance; . 

26 Therefore thjs was the cause for which the sons of 
M{)siahha;d undertaken the work, that perhaps they might 
bring them unto repentance; that perhaps they ~ight bring 
them to know of the plan of redemption:.·. 

27 Therefore they separated themselves one fro~another, 
and went forthamopg them, every.man alone,according to 
the word and power of God, which was given unto him .. 

28 TINow Ammon being the chief among them, or rather.he 
did minister unto them; and .he, departed. from them, after 
having blessed them according to their. several stations,. have 
ing imparted. the word of. God . unto them, or administered 
unto. them before, hisdepm;ture; and thusAheytook their 
several journeys throughout the land. 

29 And Ammon went to the land of Ishmael, the land being 
called after the sons .of Ishmael, who also became Lamanites. 

30 And as Ammon entered the land of Ishmael, the.La
manites. took him and bound him, as wast):leir custom, to 
bind all the N ephites who fell into their hands, and cal'l'Y 
them before the king; 

31 And thus it was left to the pleasure of the king to slay 
them, or. to retain them in captivity, or to cast them into ' 
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priSDn, Dr to cast them out of his land, according to his ,"ill 
and pleasure; 

32 And thus Ammon was carried before the king who. was 
Dver the land of Ishmael; and his name was Lamoni; and he. 
was a descendant of Ishmael. . . . 

33 And the king inquired of Ammonif·it were his desire 
to dwell in the land among the Lamanites, or among his 
people? 

34 And Ammon said unto. him, Yea, I desire to dwell amDng 
this people. for a time; yea, and perhaps until the day I die. 

35 ~And it came to' pass that King LamDni was much 
pleased. with AmmDn, and caused that his bands should be 
loosed; and he would that Ammon should. take Dne of his 
daughters to. wife. .".. ... ....... •...... 
,36 But Ammon said unto .. him, Nay, put I will, be ~hy serv
ant;tl:tereforeAmmon became a servant taKing Lamoni, 

37 And it came to. pass that he was set, aJllong other serv~ 
ants, to watch the flDCks of LamDni, according to. the ctU:;tom 
of the Lamanites. .. .. " . .... . 

38. And after he had been in the service of the king three 
days, as he was with the Lamanitish se'l'van~s, going forth 
with their flocks to the pJace of water, which. was called,the 
water of: Sebuf;; (and all the Lamanite,;drive, their flocks 
hither, that they may have water;) 

.39 .Ther.efo.re·as Ammon and the servants of the king were 
d"iving fDrth their. flocks to this place of water, bellOJd a cer
tain numbl'!l' of the Lamanites who. had. been. with their rlocks 
to. water, stood amI scattered the flocks of Ammon, and the 
st'll'vimts,ofthe l<:ing, ,and. they scattered them insomuch that 
they fled many ways. 

40 1fNow the servants of the king began to murmur, say
ing, Now the king will slay us, as he has DUr brethren, be
cause their flDCks were scattered by the wil?kedness of these 
men . 
. ,.41 And they; began to weep exceedingly, saying, ~ehold our 
flocks are scattered already. 

42 NDwthey wept. becaURe of the fear of being slain .. 
43 Now when. Ammon saw this, his heart ,was ,cwollen 
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within him, with joy; for, said he, I will shew forth my power 
unto these my fellow servants, or the power which is in me, 
in restoring these flocks unto the king, that Imaywiu the 
hearts of these my fellow servants,that I may lead them to 
bdieve in my words. 

44 Now these were the thoughts of Ammon, when he saw 
the afflictions of those whom he termed to be his brethren. 

45 ,-rAnd it came to pass that he flattered them by his 
words, saying, My brethren be of good cheer and let us go in 
search of the flocks, and we will gather them toget)le:r:, and 
bring them back unto the place of water; . 

46 Arid thus we will reserve the flocks unto the king"and 
he will nOt slay us. 

47 'IAnd it came to pass that they went in search of the 
flocks, and they did follow Ammon, and they rushed forth with 
much swiftness, and did head the fiocks of the king, and did 
gather them together again, to the place of water. 

48 Audthosemen again stooo. to scatter their flocks; but 
Ammon said unto his brethren, Encircle the flocks round about 
that they flee not; and I go and 'contend with these men who 
do scatter olir flocks. 

49 Therefore they did as Ammon commanded them, and he 
went forth and stood to contend with those who stood by the 
waters of Sebus; 

50 And they were in number not a few; therefore they did 
not fear Ammon, for they supposed that one of·theil' men 
could slay him, according to their pleasure,for they knew not 
that the Lord had promised Mosiah that .he would deliver his 
sons out of their hands; neither did they know anything con
cerning the Lord; 

51 Therefol'e they delighted in the destruction of their 
brethren; and for this cause they stood to scatter the flocks 
of the king. 

52 ~But Ammon stood forth and began to cast stones at 
them' with his sling; yea, with mighty power he did sling 
stones amongst them; 

53 And thus he slew a certain: number· of them, insomueh 
that they began to be astonished at his power; 
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54 Nevertheless they were angry because of the slain of 
their brethren, and they were determined that he should fall; 

55 Therefore, seeing that they could not hit him with their 
stones, they came forth with clubs to slay him. 

56 But behold, every man that lifted his club to smite 
Ammon, he smote off their arms with his sword; 

57 For he did withstand their blows by smiting their arms 
with the edge of his sword, insomuch that they began to be 
astonished, and began to fiee before him; 

58 Yea, and they were not few in number: and he caused 
them to flee by the strength of his arm. 

59 Now six of them had fallen by the sling,but he slew 
none save it were their leader,with his sword; and he smote 
orf as many of their arms as were liftedagaiI1.st him, and they 
were not'a few. 

60 And when he had driven them afaroff,hereturned, and 
they watered their flocks and returned them to the pasture of 
the king, and then went in unto the king, bearing the arms 
which had been· smote off by the sword of Ammon, of those 
who sought to slay him; . 

. 61 And they were carried in unto the· king, for a testi
mony'ofthe things Which they had done. 

62 ~And it came to pass that King Lamoni caused that his 
servants should stand forth and testify to all the things which 
they had seen, concerning the matter. 

63 And when they had all testified to the things which they 
had seen, and he had learned of the faithfulness of Ammon 
in preserving his flocks, and also of his great power in con
tending against those who sought to slay him, he was aston
ished exceedingly, and said, Surely this is more than a man. 

64 Behold,is not this the Great Spirit who doth send such 
great punishments upon this people, because of their mur· 
del'S? 

65 And they answered the king; and said, Whether he be 
the Great Spirit or a man, we know not, but this much we do 
know, that he can not be slain by the enemies oftheking;, 

66 Neither can they scatter the king'!! flock when he is with 
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us, because of his expertness and great strength;. therefore, 
we know that he is a friend to the king. 

67 And now, 0 king, we do not believe that a man lias such, 
great power, for we know that he can not be slain. 

68 And now when the king heard these words, he said 'unto 
them, Now I know that it is the Great Spirit; and he has come 
down at this time to preserve your lives, that I might not slay 
~ou as I did your brethren. 

69 Now this is the Great Spirit of whom our fathers have 
spoken. 

70 Now this was the tradition of Lamoni, which he had re
ceived frOIn his father, that there was a Great Spirit. 

71 Notwithstanding they believeq. in. a Great. Spirit,they 
supposed that whatsoever they did,was right; 

72 Nevertheless Lamoni began to fear exceedingly, with 
fear lest he had done wrong in slaying his servants; ,'-

. 73 For he had slain many of them, because their bret~ren 
had scattered their fiocksat the place of water; and thus be. 
cause they had had their flocks scattered, they were slain . 
. _ 74 Now it was the pra<:tice of the Lam~nites to stand' by 

the waters of Sehus, to scatter the flocks of the people, that 
thereby they might dl'iveaway many that were scattered unto 
their own land, it being a practice of plunder among them. 

75 f And it came to pass that. King. Lamoni inquired of his 
servants" sa,ying, Where is this man that has' such great 
power'? '. 

76 And they said unto him, Behold, he is feeding thy horses. 
77 Now the king had commanded. his servants previous to 

the time of the watering of their flocks, that they should 
prepare h is horses and chariots, and conduct him forth to the 
land of. Nephi: 

78 For there had been a great feast appointed at the land 
of Nephi, by the father of Lamoni, who was kingov~ralIthe 
land. 

79 Now when King Lamoni heard that Ammonwasprepar
ing his horses and his chariots, he was more astonished, be-
cause of the faithfulness of Ammon, saying, ' 

80S11rely, there has not been al'Y servant among all my 
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servants, that has been so faithful as this man; for even he 
doth remember all my commandments to execute them. 

81 Now I surely know that this is the Great Spiritj'and I 
would desire him that he come in unto me, but I durst not. 

82 '!rAnd it came to pass that when Ammon had made 
ready the horses and .the chariots for the king and his serv
ants, he went in unto the king, and he saw that the counte
nance of the king was changed; therefore he was about to 
return out of his presence; 

83 And one of the king's servants said unto him,.Rabbanah, 
which is, b".ing interpreted, powerful or great king,. consider
ing their kings to be powerful: 

84 And thus he said unto him, Rabbanah, the king desireth 
thee to stay;. , 

85 Therefore Ammon turned himself unto the king, and 
said unto him, What wilt thou that I should do for thee, 0 , 
king! 

86' And the king answered him not for the space of an hour, 
according to their time, for he knew not what he should say 
unto him. 

87 And it came to pass that Ammon said unto him again, 
What desii'est thou of me? But the king answered him not. 

88 '!rAnd it came to pass that Ammon, being filled with the 
Spirit of God, therefore he perceived the thoughts of the .king. 

89 And he said unto him, Is it because thou hast heard that 
I defended thy servants and thy flocks, and slew seven of 
their. brethren with the sling, .and with the swoTd, and smote 
off the arms of others, in order to defend thy flocks and thy 
servants: behold, is it this that causeth thy marvelings? 

90 I say unto you, What is it, that ,thy marvelings are so 
great? 

91 Behold, I am a man, and am thy servant;the:'efore, 
whatsoever thou desirest which is right, that will I do. 

92 Now when the king had heard these words, he marveled 
again, for he beheld that Ammon could. discern his thoughts; 

93 But notwithstanding this, King Lamoni did open his 
mouth; and said unto him,Who art thou? Art thou that 
Great Spirit who knows all things? 
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94 Ammon answered and said unto him, I am not. 
95 And the king said, Howknowest thou the thoughts of 

my heart? 
96 Thou mayest speak boldly, and tell me concerning these 

things; and also tell me by what power ye slew and smote off 
the arms of my brethren, that scattered my flocks. 

97 And now if thou wilt tell me concerning these things, 
whatsoever thou desirest, I will give unto thee: 

98 And if it were needed, I would. guard thee with my 
armies; but I know that thou art more powerful than all 
they: nevertheless, whatsoever thou desirest of me, I will 
grant it unto thee. 

99 Now Ammon being wise, yet harmless, he said unto 
Lamoni, 'Wilt thou hearken unto my words, if I tell thee by 
what power I do these things? And this is the thing that I 

. desire of thee. 
100 And the king answered him and said, Yea, I will be

liave all thy words; and thus he waS caught with guile. 
101 And Ammon began to speak unto him with boldness, 

and said unto him, Believest thou that there is a God? 
102 And he answered; and said unto him, I do not know 

what that meaneth. 
103 And then Ammon said, Believest thou that there is a 

Great Spirit? 
104 And he said, Yea; 
105 And Ammon said, This is God. 
106 And Ammon said unto him again, Helievest· thou that 

this Great Spirit, who is God, created all things, which are in 
heaven and in the earLh '? 

107 And he said, Yea, I believe that he created all things 
which are in the earth; bu t I do not know the heavens. 

108 And Ammon said unto him, The heavens is a place· 
where God dwells, and all his holy angels. 

109 And King Lamoni said, Is it above the earth? 
110 And Ammon said, Yea, and he Iooketh down upon all 

the children of men: and he knows all the thoughtsanrl in
tents of. the heart: for by his hand were they all created from 
the beginning. 
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111 And King Lamoni s~id, I believe all these things which 
thou hast spoken. Art thou sent from God? 

112 Ammon said unto him, I ama man; and man in the 
beginning, was created after the image of God, and I am 
called by his Holy Spirit to teach these things unto this peo
ple, that they may be brought toa knowledge of that which 
is just and true; 

113 And a portion of that Spirit dweUeth in me, which 
giveth me knowledge, and also power, according to my faith 
and desires which are in God. 

114 Now when Ammon had said these words, he began to 
the creation of the 'world, and also the creation of Adam, and 
told him all the things concel'lling the fall of man, 

115 And rehearsed and laid before him the records and the 
holy scriptures of the people, which had been spoken by the 
prophets, even down to the time that their father Lehi left 
Jerusalem; 

116 And he also rehearsed unto them, (for it was unto 
the king and to his servants,) all the journeyings of their 
fathers in the wilderness, and all their sufferings with hunger 
and thirst, and their travel, etc.: 

117 And he also rehear~ed unto them concerning the rebel
lions of Laman alld Lemuel, and the sons of Ishmael, yea, all 
their rebellions did he relate unto them; 

118 And he expounded unto them all the records and scrip
tures, from the time that Lehi left Jerusalem, down to the 
present time; 

119 But this is not all; for he €..'l:pounded unto them the 
plan of redemption, which was prepared from the' foundation 
of the world; 

120 And he also made known unto them concerning the 
coming of Christ; and all the works of the Lord did he make 
known unto them. 

121 ,rAnd it came to pass that after he had said all these 
things, and expounded them to the king, that the king be
lieved all his words, 

122 And he began to cry unto the Lord, 'saying: 0 Lord 
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·have mercy; according- to thy abundant mercy which thou hai;t' 
had upon the people of Nephi, have upon me and my people. 

123 And now when he had said this, he fell unto the earth, 
as if he were dead . 

. 124 And it came to pass that his servants took him <lnd 
c<lrried him in unto his wife, and laid him upon a bed; and he 
lay as if he were dead, for the sp;'lce of two day.s and two 
nights; 

125 And his wife, and his sons, and his daughters mourned 
over him, after the manner of the Lamanites, greatly lament
ing his loss. 

126 'if And it came to pass that after. two days and two 
nights; they were abovt to take his body <lnd lay it in a 
sepulcher which they had made for the purpose of burying 
their dead. 

127 Now the queen ha":ing heard of the fame of Ammon, 
therefore she sent and desired that he should' come in' unto 
her. 

128 And it came to pass that Ammon did as he· was com
manded, and went in unto the queen, and desired to know 
what she would th<lt he should do. 

129 And she said unto him, The servants of my husband 
have made it known unto me, that thou art a prophet of a 
holy God,. and that thou hast power to do many mighty works 
in his name; 

130 Therefore, if this is the case, I would that ye should 
go in and see my husband, for he has been laid upon his 1:;ted 
for the space of two days and two nights; 

131 And some say that he is not dead, but others say that 
. he is dead, and that he stinketh, and that he ought to be 
placed in a sepulcher; but as for myself, to me he doth not 
stink. 

132 Now this was what.Ammon desired, for he knew that 
King Lamoni was under the power of God; 

133 He knew that the dark veil of unbelief being castaway 
from his mind, and the light which did light up his mind, 
which was the light of the glory of God, which was a mar
velous light of his goodness; 
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134 Yea, this light had infused such joy into his soul, the 
cloud of darkness having been dispelled, and that the light of 
everlasting light was lit up in his soul; 

135 Yea, he knew that this had overcome" his natural 
frame, and he was carried away in God; therefore, what the 
queen' desired of him, was his only desire. 

136 Therefore he went in to see the king, according as the 
queen' had desired him; and he saw the king, and he knew 
that he was not dead. 

137 And he said unto the queen,He is not dead, but he 
sleepeth in God, and on the morroW he shall rise again; there
fore bury him not. 

138 And Ammon said unto her, Believest thou this? . 
139 And she said unto him, I have had nd witness, save 

thy word, and the word of our servants; nevertheless, I be
lieve that it shall be according as thou hast said. 

140 And Ammon said unto her, Blessed art thou, because 
of thy exceeding faith; I say unto thee, woman, there has 

'not been such great faith among all the people of the Ne
.. phites. 

141 ,-rAnd it came to pass that she watched over the bed of 
her husband, from that time, even until that time on the 

. morrow which Ammon had appointed that he should rise, 
142 And it came to pass that he at'ose, according to the 

words of Ammon; and as he arose, he stretched forth his 
hand unto the woman, and said, Blessed be the name of God, 
and blessed art thou; 

'143 For as sure as thou livest, behold, I have seen my 
Redeemer; and he shall come forth and be born of a woman, 
and he shall redeem all mankind who believe on his name. 

144 Now when he had said these words, his heart was 
swollen within him, and he sunk again with joy: and the 
queen also sunk down, being overpowered by the Spirit. 

145 Now Ammon seeing the Spirit of the Lord poured out 
according to his prayers upon the Lam.anites, his brethren; 
who had been the cause of so much mourning among the N e
phites, or among all the people of God, because of their iniq
uities arid their traditions, 
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146 He fell upon his knees, and began to pour out .his soul 
in prayer and thanksgiving to God, for what he had done for 
his brethren: . 

147 And he was also overpowered with joy; and. thus they 
all three had sunk to the earth. 

148 Now when the servants of .the king had seen that they 
had fallen, they also began to cry unto God, for the fear of 
the Lord had come upon them also, 

149 For it was they who had stood before the king, and 
testified unto him concerning the great power of· Ammon. 

150 1fAnd it came to pass. that they did call on the name 
of the Lord, in their might, even till they had all fallen to 
the earth, save it were one of the Lamanitish women, whose 
name was Abish, she having been converted unto the Lord 
for many years, on account of a. remarkable vision of her 
father; thus. having been converted to the Lord, never had 
made it known; 

151 Therefore when she saw that all the servants of La
moni had fallen to the earth, and also her mistress, the 
queen, and the king, and Ammon lay prostrate upon the. 
earth, she knew that it was. the power of God; 

152 And supposing that this opportunity, by making known 
unto the people what had happened among them, that. by. be
holding this scene, it would cause them to believe in. the 
pov?er of God, 

153 Therefore she ran forth from house to house, making 
it known unto the people; and they began to assemble them
selves together unto the house of the king. 

154 And there came a multitude, and to their astonishment, 
they beheld the king, and the queen, and their servantS', pros
trate upon the earth, and they all lay there as though they 
were dead; 

155 And they also saw Ammon, and behold he was a Ne
phite. 

156 And now the people began to murmur among them
selves; some saying. that it was a great evil that had come 
upon them, or upon the. king and his house, because he had 
suffered that the Nephite should remain in the land. . 
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157 But others rebuked themi.saying, The king hath brought 
this evil upon. his house,.b~useheslew his. seryants .who 
had had their flocks scattered at the waters of Sebus:' 

158 And they were' also' r~buked by those men' who 'had' 
stDod at the waters of' Sebus, and sCattered the flocks which 
belonged to the. king, . 

159 For they were, angry with Ammon because of the num
ber which he had slain' of their brethren at the waters of 
Sebus,while defending theftocks or the king. . 

160 Now one of them, who~e' brother had been slain with 
the sword of Ammon, being exceeding angry 'with' Ammon, 
drew his sword and went forth that he might let it fall upon 
Ammon, to slay him; and as he lifted the swox'd· to smite 
him, behold he fell dead. 

161 Now we see that Ammon could not be slain, for the 
Lord had said unto Mosiah, his father, I will spare him, and 
it shall be 'Q.ntQ him according to thy faith ;. therefore Mosiah 
trusted him unto. the Lord.., . .' . " 

162 .1TAnd it came to, pass that when, the multitude'ibeheld 
that the, man had. fallen.d~d,who, lifted .the sword. to slay 
Ammon, fear came upon them ali, and they du:rst not put forth 
their hands .to touch him,ol' any of those who had fallen; 

163 And they began to marvel again, among themselv~s 
what could be the,cause of this great p?wer, Dr what all these 
things could mean. . .. ' .. ,. , ., ... 

164 ,-rAnd it came to. pass that there were ,many ampng 
them. who. said that ADlmon was. the Great Spirit, and others 
said he was sent by the Great Spir.it; .. ' ..... ". . 

165 But others rebuked them all, saying, that he was a 
II1onster, who had been sent fromthe~ephitesto. to.rment US; 

166 And there were some who. said that Ammon, was sent 
by the Great Spil'it to' afflict them, beca,\:Ise .of their iniquities; 
and that it was the Great Spirit that had' always attended 
the Nephites; who. had eyer delive:redthem, ()llt o.f their hands; 

167 .And.theysaidthat,#~as~his:GTc;;at Spiri~ wl].() ,had 
destroyed so many of. their brethren, the Laml;tlliwsiftlld 
thus the contentio.n began to. be exceeding sharp among them~ 

I(jX And while, theywel'e thus ~ontendip.g, th.e woman serv-
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ant who had c~used the'~ultitude to be gathered together, 
came;.andwhen she sawthecoritention which was among the 
multitude, she was exceeditrgso:rr()Vlful, even unto tears. 

169 ,-rAnd it came to pasEi thatshewent and took the queen 
by the hand, that perh~ps ~ she' might raise her from' the 
ground: and as soon as she touched her hand, she aroseand 
stood upon her feet, arid crIed with a'lortdvoice; saying, 

170 0 blessed J esus,whQ has. sayed me fro~ an awful heil! 
o blessed God, have II1er~YUPon this·people. - , 

171 And when she ,had said this,she,elapped her hands, 
being filled with joy, speaking, many words Which were not 
understood; 

172 And when she had done this, she took the' king, ,;La~ 
moni, by the hand, ·and"behold;;he arose and stood upon 'his 
feet; ,,".' 

1'73 And he immediately, seeing the contenti(}Il amon!(his 
people, went forth and began to rebuke them, and to tea:ch 
them thewordswhichhe hadheard from the mouth ofA-m
mon; alid as mlmy' as he aid his words, believed,an'd wec.re 
cotivertedunto the Lord. 

174 But there were nianyamong them who would notliear 
his words; therefore tlieywerit' their way. . ' 

175 ,-rAnd it came to pass that when Ammon arose, he also 
administered unto them, and also did all the servants Of Lac 
moni; .. _ ' .. _ . 

176 And they did i111 declare unto the people the self-same 
thing; that their hearts had been changed; that they had no 
more. desire to do evil. ' . 

171 And behold, m~ny did declare unto tnepeoplethat 
they had Seen angels, ' and had conversed with tliem ('and 
thtis they had told them things of'God, and dfhisrighteous~ 
ness.' 

'178 ,And, it· 'ca,me,to "pass "tH!1tth'ere ':veremal1yth~tdid 
believe' in theiTwo¥ds': ':tnd'asmallY as cdid believe, ·.were 
baptized;a.nd theyrbecam~a:;'righ't~ous people, andtIiey' did 
establish' a'cl'nii'ch' ailiorig 'tUertl;' 

179 • Arid thus th:eworkdfthe Lord did cohlmenca illlong' 
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the' Lamanites; thus the Lord did begin to pour out his Spirit 
upon them; 

180 And we see that his aifu is ext~hded 'to all pe~plewho 
will r~pent and believe oli,his nanie.,. ':'.' . 

181 ,-rAnd it, came to pass that whe-n, they had established 
a church iIi t)1at land, that King Lamoni. desired that Ammon 
s,hould go~ith him to the land of Nephi, that he might shew 
him unto his father. . . 

182 And thf;l yojee of the Lord came to Ammoll, saying, 
Thol,l shalt not; go l,lpto the land of Nephi, for behold the 
king will seek thy life;. but thou shalt go ·to the land uf Mid
doni; for behold, thy brother Aaron, an4 also, Mulokiand 
Ammah are in prison. 

183 ,-rNow it,;.came w.pass that when Ammon had:'heard 
this; he said unto Lamoni,BehQld, my brother andbtethren 
are in prison at Middoni, and I go that I may. deliver them. 

184 Now Lan1bni said untdArrimon,I know, in the strength 
of the Lord, thou canst do all things. But behold, I will go 
with thee to the land of Middoni, for the king of the land of 
Middoni, whose name is' Antiomno; is 'a friend unto me; 

185 Therefore I go to the land of Middoni, that I may 
flatte'rthe king of the land; and he will cast thy brethreriout 
of prison. _ . 

18£ Now LaIrioni said unt() him, Who told thee that thy 
brethren were in prison? 

187 And Ammon said unto him, No one hath told me,save 
it be God; and he said unto me,Goand deliver thy brethren, 
for they are' in prison in the land of Middoni. 

188 Now when Lamoni had heard this, he caused that 
his servants should make ready his horses, and his chariots. 

:189 And he said unw Ammon, Come, I' will go with thee 
down to the land of Middoni, and there I will plead with the 
king,that he will cast thy brethren' out of prison. 
190~And it came to pass that as Amnion and Lamdni were 

journeying thither, that they met the father of Lamoni, who 
was king over all the land. 

191 And b~hold. the father of Lamoni sa.id'untohim,Why 
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<lid,y~ not come to the feast, on that'great &.:y when I, made a 
feast unto my sons, and unto my people? " ' , ' 
, " 192 i\nd he also said, Whither art thou going' with this 
Nephfte, who is' olle ofthechild~en of altar? • ,',," ' 

193 And it ca1Ile to pass that Lamoni rehearsed unto him 
whither, he was going, for he feared to offelld him.~ " , 

194,And healsQ told him aU the cause of his tarryiD:g hi 
his own kingdom, that he did not go unto his:father, to th~ 
feast which he had prepared. "", " 
, 195 Ahd now when Lamoni had rehearsed' 'tnito hfm: all 

these things,beholdto his astonishment his.:fa:ther" was angry 
with him, andsaid,Lamoni, thou artgollig to deliver these 
:Nephites, who 'are sons of a liar.:: 

196 Behold, he robbed our fathers; and! now"his children 
are, ,also, ,come amongst, us,that tb;eymay,l:)y: their: cunning 
and ,their lyings, deceive tis, that they again ,may, :rob us, of 
ourpl'operty. ' ,,' 

, 197, Nqw the father of Lamoni commandEld"hiD,l,that, he 
should slay, Amm()n; with the sword. ' " 

'l98:Alldhe also commanded him that hes4ouldii'qtg<l.t9, 
the land of, ,Middoni, but that, he should :t'flturn with :tiinj.,' to 

,the. la:iJ.d, of Ishmael. ,"', ,', ' ,.' " " '," " ,',,:,,:'., 
,,:199, ;Sut , Lamoni. said unto, him, I wi,!l' notsl~Y.~on, 
neither will I return to the land of Ishmael, but I go ,tQ the 
,land of Middoni, that l may release the brethren of Ammon, 
:for I know that they are just men,' and holy ,prophets ot" the 
: true God. ' , , 

200 Now when his father had heard these words, he,was 
angry with hiro, and he drew his sword that, he might smit'e 
him, to the earth. , , " ' , '" ' 

, ',201 But Ammon stood forth and, said unto hiro"Behold 
,thou shalt ,not slay thy son; nevertheless, it were bette:rtliat 
he s,hould fall than thee :' . '" ,.' ' "",': 

202 For behold he has repentedof his sins; but if ,thou 
shouldstfall at, this time, in thine anger, thy soul could,not 
be' sa~ed~' , , 

203 And again, it is expedient, that thou shouldst forbear; 
forifthou s,houldst slay yhyson, (he being an innocent man;), 
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his blood would cty from the ground, to the Lord his God, for 
vengeance to come upon thee; and perhaps thou wouldstlose 
thy soul. 

204 Now whenA'mmorih~d said t;hese Vvotds ullto him.; he 
answered him saYing, f kn()w that if I shOlJ.ld slay my sOll, 
that I, should shed innocent. blood; for it is tho~ that hast 
sought to destroy him: !lnd he stretched forth his' h~:tid • to 

slay Ammon. , .. . .... . ' 
205 But Ammon with~oQ<1,his blows, and also • sciote ; his 

arm that he could not use it. . . 

206 Now when the king saw that Ammon could slay.him, 
he began to plead with Ammon, that he would spare his life, 

. 207 But Ammon raised his sword, and said unto him, Be
hold, I will smite thee, except thou wilt grant unto me that 
my brethren maybe cast out of prison. 

208 Now the king, fearing that he should lose his life,said, 
If thou wilt spare me, I will grant unto thee whatsoever thou 
wilt ask, even to the half of thekillgdom. 

209 'JNow when Ammon saw that he had wrought upon 
the old king according to his ;desire, he said unto him, If thou 
wilt grant that my brethrim may be . cast out of prison, and 
also that Lamoniniay' I'etainhiskingdom, and that ye be 
not displeased withhiili; but'grantthat he may do uccording 
to his oWIldesires;in whats6ever thing he thinketh, then 'will 
I spare thee; otherwise I will smite thee to the earth.; 

210 Now when Ammon had 'said these words,the,:kirig ;be~ 
gan to rejoice because of his life. 

211 And when he saw that Ammon had no desire to de
stroy him, and when he als() saw the great love he had for 
his' son, Lamoni, he was astonished exceedingly, and said, 

212 Because this is all that thou hast desired, that I'would 
tel~ase thy brethren, and suffer that my son Lamoni:'sh.ould 
retain' his kingdom, behold, I will grant unto you that my 
son may retain his kingdom from this time and forevel'; and 
I will govern him no more. 

213 And I will also grant unto thee that thy brethren may 
be cast out of prison, and thou and thy brethren 'may come 
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unto me, in my kingdom; for I.shall.greatly desire to see 
thee: 

21'± For the king was greatly astonished at the words, 
which he had spoken, and also at, the ;worrlswhich had h.~en 
spoken by his sonLamom; the"re,forehe Wf'lS desir??sto learn 
them. :: " .. , ' ", ,: . . ,,' ,,: ,'. .': ',,', ,.<' ,i 
215~And it Came to pass that, Ammolll;}l1d Lamoni;·pro

ceeded on their journey towards the land of'Middont . . .... 
,216 And Lamoni found favor in the eyes of the king of 

the hind; therefore the brethn'n of Amrrion'werebrought 
forth out of prison. 

217' And when Ammon did meet them,he was exceeding 
s()rrowful, for behold,they were' naked, and their skins' were 
worn exceedingly, because of being bound with strong' cords. 

218 And they also had suffered hunger, thirst, and ,all kind 
of affliction; nevertheless they were .patient in all their suf-
ferings. ' > 

,219 And as,it haPPened, it;was thei~ lot to have fallen into 
the hands of a more hardened;'a1ld 'a,· more stiff-necked peo-, 
pIe; , ,,' .;,',.. 

220:Therefore they would.Aot h.ear:ken unto their words, 
and they, had cal?'t them. out, and had. sll)itten them, and had 
driven them fromhQ~se to hous~,: and from place to place, 
eyen;U11til they had ar:riyed tothe)and of Middonii 
, 22:l,.And there they were taken and cast into prison, and 
bound with strong cords, and kept in pl'isonfor ma,ny days; 
and,w:ere delivered by Lamoni ,and Ammon.' , 

CHAPTER 13. 
An lUlcount of the p7'cacldng of A.aron andMuloki,a'-nd,i.h~~r, 
" brethren, to the Lamanite8. " '.: ' ,..:",' 

1 1JNow when Ammon and hi8brethrenseparated~h~I)1~ 
selves ,in the border~ of the land of the Lamanites,b~.old, 
Aar()~took his journey towards the land whi~h was caJled 
by the Lamanites, Jerusalem; cal}jng i,t a~ter the land .of 
their fathers' nativity; and it was away joining thE! borders 
oLMonnon, '.' ',' 
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2 Now the Lamanites, and the, Amalekites, and thE) people 
of Amulon, had built a great city, v,:hich, Wl,ts caUe4 Jeru~ 
salem. , , . . " .. ' ,;" , , '" 

3 Now the Lamanites, o;f; themSelv!'ls" Were. sQfficiently h,ar-, 
den ed, but the :Amaleki~ef3,.:,an,dtlle:, A-plUlo~~t!'lS'i; w;ere .. still 
harder; there~ore .. :they. ,did· c.ause,_tne: L~;manites, thl,tt tlley 
should harden .t:h€lirhearts, ,tJ'!a t', ,t~ey,., shoul4 waJt: strong, in. 
wickedness; and their aJ:)Oll1inati9.p..s. ' ... ,.: I' 

4 1!And it came to pass that .i\.aron camet9 ,~he,city ,of 
Jerusalem, and :firstly regan to preafih to. the ,Amalekitel:\." 

. & And he began to ,preach to them .in their, synag.ogu~,for 
they ha.dbuiltsynagogtl-esaftel':the.Qrde:!-" ot'the Nehors; for 
many of the Am·~Mkites-and· the, AUl.lllonites . were AAter.,the 
order :of. the Nahors. - \ " ,. ;. ... ;:'l. ., 

6 Therefore, as Aaron entered into one o,t_ theirsynagogu~ 
to preach unto, the people, and as' he: w.as .. .f3Peakingulli<!' them, 
behold there arose an Amalekite; an~' be~I!- to contend with 
him,· saying,,- . . " 
: .. 7 Whati,s that thou hast testified/f,· ; 1II,tst ,J;hous~nan 

angel? Why do not angels appear .:un~.;us?,BehQld,,~are 
not this people as good as thy people?, Thou also StJ.yei'lt. 
ex;cept We repent,. We shallper~sh. . ":1, U 

8 Bow knowellt4hOu, the. thought: ' ilnd.intenlH)i our :hea17ti? . 
How knowest thou ,that )Vehave:<laU~eto llepent?:How>.k~oW· 
est thou,that.we, /lire ·.not. al·igp,teoUI\. peqple1 . 

. 9 Behold; we: have, . buH t .. sanctual'ie~.I'~nd :.w,e.doassem.ble 
ourselves together to worship God. We.,:g\)!:helieve ·thatG.od 
wilLsaveiall me:Q,: ';.,' ,':5"'i'; 

·10~Now AarOrtsaidunto.h'm, BelieiVest( thou that.tht;1 Son 
of: God f';hall come to ,redeem manltin·dfrom :.theh;,sins 1, 

11 And the man sa,i.dunto;hbu,Wedo,n:<lt,beli'evethatthOti 
.knowest any.suchth~ng.; Werdo:nQtb~lievejn these' foolish 
traditions.· ... · 

12 We do not believe that thou :knowestof thingl;l to COme, 
neither do we· believe that thy,fathers,and.also that our 
fathers did lmoW.concerning the things which they spake,.of 
that which if'; to . com.e. 

13 ~Now Aaron began to open·the. s.eti{!lt'Ures unto. them, 
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concerning the coming of'Christ,'and also concerning the res
urrection of the dead, and that' there could be no redemption 
for mankind, save it were through the death and sufferings 
of Christ, and the atonement 'of 'his blood. 

14 And itcame't<lip'ass as he'began to expound these things 
unto them, they were 'arigtY'with ~him;and began to mock 
himjand they wou.ld not hear thewords \vhich he spake; 

15 Therefore, when he saw that they would not hear' his 
words,heileparted out of their synagogue,and cameovoer to 
a village which was called Aid-anti, and there he found 
Muloki preaching the word unto themjand ·also Ammah, and 
his brethren. 'And they contended with many about the word. 

16 And it came to pass that they saw that the people would 
harden their hearts; therefore they departed, and camHover 
into the land of Middoni. 

17 And they did preach the word unto trlany,\ and few be
lieved on the words, which they taught. 

18 Nevertheless, Aaron, and a certain number of hisbreth~ 
ten, were taken and cia:st into prison, and the remainder· of 
them. fled out ofthe:Jand of Middoni,unto the regionsi6und 
aboilt. . 

19 And those who were 'cast ''into 'prison suffered many 
things, and . they wer~i!deliveted' by ·ithe' ~hand'Of Lamoni and 
Ammon: and they Were 'fed 'and Clothed. 

20 And they went forth again :t6'declaretheword; and 
thus they were'deHvered' for the first time&ut'··of prison; and 
thus they had ·suffered. . 

21 And they went forth whithersoevcl' they; were!led:by 
the SpiTit'<>Ithe Lord,· preaching theword·6f,God ,iii'every 
synagog-ileof:; the Amaiekites, or in·evel'y' assembly ()f :fhe 
Lamaniteswhete they could be admitted. . '" 

22· ~And:it came to pass thattl1e Lord began:t&blessthem; 
insomuch that they brought many to the knowledge <>:f.:the 
truth; yea, they did convince 'many of their sins, and 'oJ:· the 
tradition of their fathers, which were not; correct. ., 

28 ~And it came to pass'that Ammon and Lamoni returned 
from the land of Middoni, to the land of Ishmael, which was 
the land of thei;rinheritance\."i, 
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24 And King Lamoni would not suffer that Ammon should 
serve him; or' be his 'servant; 'but he caused that there should 
be synagogues btlilt in the land of,Ishmaei.; and he 'caused 
that' his' people, or the people who wer.e, under his reign" 
should assemble themselves together. \,1 

'25 And he did 'rejoice 'over them,a:ndhe l did'tellcl1> them 
lnany ." -thhtgs. .. < 

26 And he did also'decJal'elinw them thatthey>werea 
people who were under him~,:andthatthey wer~':a free peo
ple; that they were free-from the -oppressions 'of the' king, 
his father; for that his father had granted unto him 'that he 
might reign over thepeopJe who were inthe land'cof Ish-
mael; and in all the land rouna about. '. ': ' 

27 And he also declared unto them that they might have 
the liberty of worshiping the Lord their: God, accOrding to 
their desires, in whatsoever place they were in, if it were in 
tlhdand which was under the reign of King Lamoni. 
. 28 And Ammon did preach unto the people; of King'La
m()ni.' And itcame'topass that 'he did teach them all, things 
concerning things pertaining to righteousness. , 

29 And he did exhort them daily. with aU diliget1cef; ,and 
they gave' heedll1ito his" word, "a'rrd: they were" zealorts' ;for 
keeping the commandments of/God. " 

30 Now as Ammon was thus teaching the-people of La
moni contiiiuany~ we will J!etilrIito tIie>accouilt'Of Aaron 'and 
his other brethren;" '",,-

31 For after' he departed from'the lai1ddfMiddoni, he 
was led by the'Spirit tothe'lando:f'Nephi;'ev~nto theJlOuse 
of the king which was over all the land,sa'v'e it 'were" the 
land of t~hmael: and he was th'efa:therol tamoni. ,.' 

32'j[Andit canie to pass 'that he 'went 'iii.: unto him into the 
king's palace, with'hisbrethrCi:1,j tind'bb,ved,,!iimsel:f: ,before 
tlie king, <and said unto )lim,Beholi1jOkirtg, 'we ate the 
breth,~en of, Ammon; whom thi:>ulia:st(Ieliverecl dut of prison: 
And ~ow, 0 k\itlg, if thoU: wilt spare our lives, we will be thy 
servants~! .-

33 And, the' kingisaid unt(), them,' Arise for, I will'gr~fit 
unto you your lives, andI will not 'Suffer thatye shall be my 
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ser,vants; but I will insiat that ye shall administer unto m(~; 
34 For 1 have been, somewhat troubled in mind. because 

o{ the' genero$ity,. llild th~ greatness of the words of thy 
brother Ammon;, and I dastre to know; the caUl:le,wPyhe has 
not come up out of Middoni with thee. . 

35, And Aaron said unto the king,Behold the SpirXt oithe 
Lord has called him another, way; he has gone to the land 
of Ishmael, 'to teach the people of Lamoni. .• 
,36 Now the king, said jJnto them, What is, this that,Ye,hav:e 

said concerning . the Spirit, of the Loxd ? Behold,: this is the 
thing-which doth trouble me.' . ' '.,', 

37 And also, what isthis.that Ammon said: Ifye will ,!e~ 
pent ye shall be saved, and if yewill not repent,'yeshall:be 
cast off at the last day? ' ..; 
, , 38 . And Aaron answered him and s!lid unto him, Be~ievest 
thou that there is, a God? '" " 

39 And the king. said, I know that .th~ Amalekites say tha~ 
thetejs a Qod, and r have,granted unto them that they should 
build sanctuaries, that th~Y may assemble .. themselves .to~ 
gether,to wors~ip him. ',And. if npw. tJ:lOUsayest tl1~reisa. 
Goq,.'Qehold,il will l)e~ieve~;' ',-, 

A01fAnd.. now when Aa;l'on lh~rd tl1is, his heart began. to 
rejoice, and he said, Behold,ass:Qredly,.as-.thp'O. .liveilt, O,.king, 
thel'ois 'n Gop.. . ' 

41 AnI;!. tlle:.king said, Is GodJ;ha.t. ,G't;eat Spirit,~hat 
brought our fathers out of the land ofJ e,r).lsa1.em?_ 
42AndAa~on!!aid unto him, '¥ ~,.he,j!:i that Great Spirit, 

and he. create4aJl things;'b<!thinheaven and ,in eart;h:bl'l:-
lievest thou this? . .,.. .' " ..... 

43 And hesa~d, Yea, I believe that t,lle. Groot, Spi'rit createil 
all things,. and. I dE\Sire that,;ye :Sho:uld,te~Lm~concenling"all 
t,hesethings",and I wilL pelie;ve thy wo~ds. ' 

.44 J[And it came to pass. that Ylhen Aaron saw tl)aqheking 
would believe his words, he began fromthe.creation ,of ,Adam, 
reading the .scriptures unto the king; :bo'w God CTea~d man, 
after his own image, and that God gave himcommaruhnents, 
and that because of transgression,' man· had fallen., .; . 

45 And. Aaron did expound unto him .the script~rBs,from 
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the creation of Adam, laying the, f::vll of (~nan before him,. and 
their carnal state,and ,also the plan of J;edemption, which 
was prepared :from the foundation of-the.",~orld,. through 
Christ, for all whosoever woulp. believe. On hjs):lame" 

46 -And since man had fallen.;.:he:cotlidl not; meritaI.lything 
of himself; but the sufferings and death of Chri!lt atoneth, for 
their sins, through faith and repentance; :etq~::,'->, ._._'. ,- -

47 And that he breaketh the hands of deatli,that' the grave 
!lhall have no victory, and that the sting ot de3:th ~hould'be 
swallowed up in the hopes of glory.: an.d ¥toit,d~.d expound 
all these things un-totl'le king. ' ..', ""r";: '" - ... _. 

48 And it caine to pass that after Aaron llad expoirl1~~d 
these things unto him, the king said, What shall I dq, th~it 
I may have this etel'riallii'e of which tlwl1 hast 'spoken? .. 

49 Yea, what Shall'I do that I may be boi'no! Gild, l1avillg 
this wicked spirit rooted ont of my breast, and re~ive'his 
Spirit, that 1 may be filled with joy, that I may not be cast 
off-at the last.day''!,,:' <,i,,';' 

50 Behold, said he, I will g'ive up all that I posses§;;yea~ 
I will forsake my}ctngdolll, that-Imay:recei;v:¢·this great joy. 

51, But Aaro,n s~id ,un,to.hhn"If:thoude.sitest;tbis 'thing;.if 
thou wilt.bow downJ}efore G~;d,;yea,if thollwiltiTepent of 
all thy sins" and will, bow downbe:fQre Gorl.r':aild ',call on. his 
name in faith, believing that yo shall recei;v:e, then sbalt,thou 
rec~ve the hope ''?'hich thou de~irost. ,',' 

52" '\lAnd it. came to. pass that,when: Aaron 'had said, these 
words, the king did bow down.befo-;re,·the'fLor~/up0n his 
kno~s;y'ea, eVf;'n ,hediq. prostrate himself lipan :th.e earth,and 
cried mightily, Bayi~g; 0 God, Aaron hath.told' me that there 
is a God; , 

53 And if there is a God, and if' thou art ,God, wilt thou 
make. thyself .knO\vn.untome" al1d,T will giveaway all my 
sins to know thee, and tj:J.at I may be raised from the dead, 
and be saved at the last day. 

54 And now when, the king had said these'Words, he was 
struck as if he were dead. 

55 1\And it came to pass that his servants ran and told. the 
queen all that, had happened ulltotheking. 
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56 And she came in unto the'king;and when she saw him 
Jay as if he were dead, 'and, also Aaron and his brethren 
standing as though 'they had been the cause of his fan, she 
was angry with them, Il.hdconunanded that her servants, or 
the servants of: the king, should take them and slay them. 

57 Now the,ser'Tant~ ,had seen the cause of the king's fall, 
therefore theY,durst not lay their hands, on Aaron and, his 
brethren;:' ., 

58 Aria theiJllead with the queen, saying, Why command" 
est thou tHat we should slay these men, when behold, one of 
them is mightier than us all? Therefore we shall fall before 
theill. .. '. ' , 

59 Now whepthe queen saw the fear of th~ servaIlts, she 
also b~ganto ,fear exceedingly, lest there :should some evil 
come upon her. '. 

60 And she commanded her 'serVants ,that they should go 
and call the people, that they might slay Aaron and his 
brethren. > 

61 Now, wnenAaronsBw'the determination of the queen, 
and he alsoknowi;iig<the hatdness of the hearts of the peop1e, 
feared lest that l?Ii'milltitude,shduld assemble themselves'to
gether, and thehkshould beal"great c6ntention, and a dis": 
turbance among them; ',.'.... .:: .. , ' 

62 Therefore he put forth his hand' and raised the king 
f:vom the earth; and said unto him, Stand: and -he stood upon 
his feet, l'eceiwnghisstrength. .• 

63 Now tht$,;W~S d{jne in the presence olthe qUeen,"anii' 
many of,tffir:Be);.vants. And when they saw it, they greatly 
marveled, and began to fear. "\ . 

64 And the: king stood forth and began to minister unto 
them. And "he diel minister unto them insomuch that his 
whole hOl1seholdwere conveHed unto the'Lord. 

65 Now there was a multitude gathered together because 
of the commandmentof,.thequeen, and there began to be 
great murmurings among them, becausffof Aaron anc1his 
brethren. 

66 But the king stood forth:arnong'them, an'dadministered 
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unto them. And they were pacified towardEl Aaron, .andthose 
who were with him. '. 

67 fiAnd it.came:to pass that when. the king !law that the 
people were' pacified, he caused that Aaron,and his brethren' 
should stand forth in' the midst' of the multitude, and that 
they should preach the word unto them. 

68 And it came to pass that the king sent a jJl'Oclamation 
throughout all the land, among~t ail his people who were in 
all his land, who were in all the regions rou:nd.a~out, which 
was bordering even to the sea,. on ,the east; ~ld'p~ the west, 
and which was divided from theJand 0::(: Zarahemla by a 
narrow strip' of :wilderness,' , .... , 

69 Which ra.ll.fromthe sea east, e~en tqthe sea west, and 
r~ul1d about 01'). the .. borders of t,1cKea"llhore"a,nd the bOJ;ders 
of the wilderness,~vhich waso:nth~.:north,;bythe 1,mdof 
Zarahemla, through the borders oLlYIanti"by tIl~, head of .the 
river Sidon,. rUl1ningfroni .the. ,east towards the.,west; ,and 
thus were the L1j.manites and the ~ephitel:!'fdiv:ided.· ." .. 

70 Now the more idle part ot;' the Lamanites3i;edin, the 
wilderness, and dwelt in tents; and they were spread through 
the wilderness, on the west, in the l/l-ndofNephi: 

71 Yea, and also on the westof the'la:iJ.dtJf ZaraiIemla"in 
the borders, by the sea-shore, and on the west, in the land:o.f 
Nephi, in the place 01 their iathers'firstinheritance, and 
thus bordering along by the sea-shore. . , ... 

72 And also there were many Lamanites' on the east by 
the sea-shore, whither the Nephites hliddriven them •. And 
thus the Nephites were nearly surrounded by the Lanianites; 

73 Nevertheless the Nephiteshad taken' possession of.all 
the northerll parts of the land, bordering on the wllderness, 
at the head of the river Sidon, from the east to the west, 
round about on the wilderness side; on the north, even until 
they came. to the land \"hich theycaUed Bountiful. 

74. And it bordered upon. t1].e )and. which they. called !Deso" 
lation;it being so far northW.ard; that it came into tlw land 
which had been peopled, and heen destroyed.ioE whose poneS 
wehnve spoken, which was diElcovered byth,e,peoplco{ Zara-
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hernIa!;' it being the place of their first landing. And they 
came from there up into the south wilderness.· 

. 75 Thus the land on the northward was caBed Desolation, 
and the hind on the southWard wascaIied Bountiful ;it being 
the wilderness which is filled with all manner of wild ani
mals of ('very kind; a part of which had come from the land 
northward, for food. 

76 And now it Was only the distance of a day and a half's 
journey for :1, Nephite, on the line· Bountiful, and the . land 
Desolation, from the ·east to the west sea; 

77 And tlius the land' of Nephi, and the l~nd of ia~ahemla, 
were nearly surrounded by wateq'there being a sma:ll neck 
of land between'the land northward, and the land sou:thward. 

78 'ilAnd it came to pas!' that the N ephites had inhabited 
the :land Bountiful, eveli from the east unto the west sea, 

79 -i\nd thus·the N ephites in their wisdom, with their 
'guard~ and thel¥'armies,'had l1emmedin the Lamanites on 
the south, that' thereby they should have no more possession 
'on the north, that they might not overrun the land north
ward; 

80 Therefore . the LamanItes could' have no morepossesc 

sion.s only .in the land of Nephi, and the wilderness round 
'about;' 

81. NQ:w'.:thiswaswisdom· in the Nephites; a~ the Latnanites 
were an enemy to them, they would not surrer their afflic
tionsol1 every hand, and also that they might have a country 
:whither they might fiee, . according to their desires. 

82 And ,nov, I,· after having said this, return again: .. to. the 
account of AmI)1on, and Aaron, Omner, and. Himni, and their 
brethl·en. 

CHAPTER 14~ 

l,-rBehold,now. it came to pass that theking:of the La
manitEis sent 'aJ)1'oclamation' among all his people, tha,t·they 
should rtot ray their hands brf Ammon, or Aaron, or O'mner, 
or Hinmi,'nor: neithei' of theiI'brethren' who should goforth, 
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preaching the word Of God; in whatsoever place they should 
be, in any part of tlieir land; , , 
'2 Yea, he sent a decree among them; that they should not 

lay their hands on them to bind them,or to cast them into 
ptison; neither should they 'spit upon them, nor smite them, 
nor cast them out of their synagogues, nor scourge them; 

3 Neither should they cast stones at theni, but that they 
should' havefroo access to their houses, a,nda:lsotheir tem-
ples, and their sanctuaries; , 

4"And thus they might go forth and preach the word ac
.cording to their desires, for the king had been converted unto 
the Lord, and all his household: ' 

5 Therefore he sent this proclamationthrou"ghoutthe la'nd 
unto his' people, that the word of God might have no obstruc
tion,but that itmight go forth throughout ~llthe land,th~t 
his people might' be convinced ooneerniiigthe'wicked tradi-
tions of their fathers" " . , 

. 6 And that they might ,b~~onvin~~d th~t' th~y were. all 
brethren, and thattheyought not tOlllui-der,' nor to plunder, 
norto steal, nor to'cJrnmitadulte~y,nor toco:rp,~it3cnymari-
ner of wickednes~. .... . .' .., . '... ,.' , . ' . ,. . .' 

7 And now'· it came- to' pass that when the king had sent 
forth ,this proclamation,· that Aaron : and his brethren went 
forth from city to city, "and from" one house of worship to 
another,' " . ", < 

8 Establishing churches, and consecrating' priests 'and 
teachers throughout· the land among the Lamaiiites,to pre~ch 
and to teach the word of God among them; and thus t~~y 
began to have great~uccess. . .. ' ... .. " 

9 And thousands were brought to theknQwledge of the 
Lord, yea, thousands 'were brought to belie~e itiihe traditIons 
of the Nephites; and they were taught the records and tHe 
prophecies which were handed down, eVE\n to the preseIlt 
tiIne;'" , .. 

10 And assure as the Lord liveth, so sure as :many as 
believed, or as manY-as were brought to the knowledge of 
the truth, through the preaching bf Ammon and his brethren, 
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accQrding to .the spirit of· revelation and of prophecy, and 
the power of God, working miracles in them; 

11 Yea, I say unto you, As th.e Lord liveth, as many of .the 
.Lamanites as believed in t~elr. preaching, and.' wElre c()n
verted unto the Lord, never did fall away, for theybecaine 
a righteous people: . .' ..... . '.' . 

12 They did lay down the weapons of their rebellion, that 
they did not fight against Gop. any more, neither against any 
of their brethren. . . .., 

13 Now these are they who were converted untq the Lord: 
The people of the~amanites who were in the land of Ishmael,. 
and also of the people of the Lamanites who were in the 
land of Middoni,and also of the people of the Lamanitel? who 
were in the . city of Nephi; and. also d~.the people of the La
manites whowere,hl the land?f Shilom, and who. were. in 
the landof Shemlon, and in the city of Lemuel, and in the 
city of ShimniloIn;" . " 

•. 14, And th~se. are the. llames ()f .the ~ities Of the La~~~it~s 
which were ,converted tmto' the Lord;im4 theseflre they. that 
laiddown~he'weapons of their rebellion,yea, all their weap-
ons of "var; and they' were all' Lamimites.., "" . 
. ,)5 And the .!,malekites ,were nqt converted, save, only one; 
neither 'Were any of the .Amulonites; .. but they,. did, harden 
theirhearts1and also. theheart~ of the Lamanites inthat 
part of the ia~d ~heresoever theydwelt; yea, and ail their 
villages an,d all their cities; . .. . 

,16 Therefore .. wehave named all the· ,cities ·of the Lama:n
ties in whic4 .they did repent andco~e' ,to the kno'Wledgeof 
the truth, and were converted. . . .... .' , 

17 1TAlld now it came to pass that the king and. those who 
were converted, w,ere desirous that they might. have a, name, 
t~at thereby th·ey might, be distingtlished, from their?rethc 

r,e)).;,.. '. . .'. >. ,'" .' .. ·'·''''L' ,,' 
18 Therefore the king consulted with Aaron and lll/;\ny . 

of their priests, concerning the. name that they should take 
upon them, that they might be distinguished. ..... ;'., 
, 19 And it caI!letopassthat they called .theirriame. A~tic 
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Nephi-Lehies; and they were called by this name, and were 
no. more called Lamanites . 

. 20 And they began to be a very industrious_ people; yea, 
and, they were friendly with the. N ephites; therefo~ethey 
did open a correspondence with them,. and the curse of God 
did no more follow them. 

21 ~And it came to pass, ,that the. Amalekites,'and,the 
Amulonites, and the Lamanites who ,were in the .land o~ 
Amulo.n, and also in the land of Helam, and who wereJn 
the land Of Jerusalem, -and in fine, in aU>the lahdround 
about, who had not been converted, and had not taken upon 
them the name' of Anti-Nephi-Lehi,were stirred up by the 
Ama.lekites, 'and by the Amulonites, t6 anger-against tlieir 
brethren; __ . _ " .';; " ;,' 

22 And their hatred became exceeding sore' against 1 them; 
even insomuch that they began . to rebel againstthEiir kihg, 
insomuch that they would not that he 'should be theil' king; 
therefore they took up -arms against. the' people, .of. Anti-N e
phi-Lehi.:-:: _. 

23 ~Now the king conferred the kingdom upon his son'and 
he called his name Anti-Nephi-Lehi. . -", 

24 And the king died in that self-same year that the , La
manites began to make preparations for War against thepe61 

pIe of God~ _ ' 
25 Now. when Ammon .. and· his brethren,.· and. all those -.who 

had come up with him, saw the preparations of the Lamanites 
to destroy their brethren, _ they came forth to the land;' of 
Midian, and the.re Ammon met all, his brethren; ., . 

26 And ,from thence they came to the land, of' Ishmael, ' 
that they might hold a council with Lamoni, .. , and also witl1 
his brother Anti-Nephi-Lehi, what they should do to defend 
themselves against the Lamanites. . ,_ ' -. 

27 Now. there was not one soul among all the people who 
had been converted unto the Lord"that would take up arms 
against their brethren; 

28 Nay, they would not even make any preparatic)Ds .,for 
war; yea, and also their king commanded them . tl1iit,theY 
should not. '. ., 
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29 Now these are the words which he said unto the people 
concerning the matter: I thank my God, my beloved people, 
that our great God has in goodness sent these. our brethren, 
the Nephites, unto us to preach unto us, and to convince us 
of the traditions of our wicked fathers. 

30 And behold, I thank my great God that he has given us 
a portion of his Spirit to soften our' hearts, that we have 
opened a correspondence with these brethren, the N ephites; 

31 And behold, I also thank my God that by opening this 
correspondence we have been convinced of OUI' sins; and of 
the many murders which we have committed; 

32 And I also thank my God, yea, my great God, t:\lat·he 
hath granted unto us that we might repent of these things, 
and also thl),t he hath forgiven us of those. our many si;nsand 
murders which we have committed, and took away the g<1ilt 
from our hearts, through the meritsof his Son. 

33. And now behold, my brethren, since it has been all that 
we could do, (as we were the most lost of all mankind;) to 
repent. of all our sins and the many murders which we have 
committed, and to get God'to take. them. away from. our 
hearts, for it was all we could .. do to tepent sufficjently before 
God, that he.would takeaway our stain. 

34 Now my best beloved brethren, since God hath taken 
away our stains, and ourswQrds ·have become bright, then let 
us stain our sWQrds no more with the blood' of our brethren. 

35 Behold, I say unto you, Nay, let us retain our swords, 
that they be not stained with the blood of our' brethren: 

36 For perhaps if we should stain our swords again, they 
can no more be washed bright through' the blood of the Son 
of QUI' great God, which shall be shed for the atonemerit of 
our sins. 

37 And the great God has had mercy on us, and made 
these things known unto us, that· we might not perish:. 

38 Yea, and he has made these things known unto us be.
forehand, because he loveth our s()uls as well as he loveth 
our children; . therefore in his nierc~- he doth visit us by his 
angels, that the plan of salvation might be made know)1 unto 
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us as well as unto future generations. 0 how merciful is our 
God! 

39 And now behold, since it has been as much as we could 
do to get our stains taken awa.yfrorn us,and our swords 
are made bright, 

40 Let us hide them away that. they may be kept bright, 
as a testimony to our God at the last day, or at the day that 
we shall be brought to stand before him to be judged, that 
we have not stained our swords in the blood of our brethren 
since he imparted his word unto us, and has made us· clean 
thereby. . ... ., .. 

41 And now my brethren, if our brethren seek to destroy 
·us,·behold,we will hide away our swords; yea, even we; will 
bury them deep in the earth, that they may be kept bright, 
asa testimony that we have never used them, at the last day; 
and if our brethren destroy us, behold, we shall go to· our 
God and shall be saved. 

42 f:And now it came to pass thatwheritl1e king had made 
an end of these· sayings, and all the people were assembled 
together, they took their swords; and all the weapons which 
weretlsed for the shedding of man's blood, and' they did 

. bury them up deep in the earth; 
43 And this they did, it being in their View a testimony to 

God, and also to men, tha:tthey never would use weapons 
again for the shedd~ng of man's blood; ... . 

44 And this they did, vouching and co~'enantirig with God, 
that· rather than shed the blood of their brethreh, they would 
give up their own lives; 

. 45 And rather . than take away from a brother, they wottld 
give unto him; and rather than spend their days in idleness, 
they would labor abundantly with their hands>; 

. 46· And thus we see tha.t when these Lamanites were 
brought to believe and to know the truth, they werefi:tm, 
and would suffer even unto death, rather than commit sin: 

47 An(\thus we see, that they buried the weapons of peace, 
or they buried the weapons of ·wa:t~ for peace. 

48 '!lAnd it came to pass that 'theirbl~ethren the Lam.anites, 
made preparations for war, and came up to the land or Ne-
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phi, for the purpose of destroying the king, and tQ place 
another in his stead, and also of destroying the people. of 

'Anti-Nephi-Lebi out of the land." ," , 
49 Now when, the people saw, that ,they Were coming 

against them, they went out to meet them, and, prostrated 
themselves 'before them to the earth, and began to call, on the 
name of the Lord; , ,; , , " , ' , 

50 And thus they were in this attitude when th(! Lamanites 
began to fall upon them, and began to slay the~- W1t;h the 
sword; and thus without meeJ;ing anyresist;ance, they did 
slay a thousand and five of them; and we know that they are 
blessed, for they have gone to dwell with their, God, " ,', 

51 Now when the Lamanites saw that,their brethren w01.1:~d 
not flee from the, sword, neither would they turn, aside, to the 
right hand orto the left, but that they would lie, clown ,and 
perish, and praised God even in the very act of perishing 
under the sword; now when the Lamanites saw this,they did 
forbear from slaying them; , ',', 

52 And there were many whose hearts had swollen ,in 
them for those of their brethren who had fallen: under, the 
sword, for they repented, of the things which they had done. 

53 't[And it came to pass that, they threw down tIleir 
weapons of war, and they would not take them againi"for 
they were stung for themurders,which.they had cO}llmi~ted: 
and they came down even,as their brethren, xelyinguPQu t4~ 
mercies of those whose arms were, lifted to slay, them: , ' ' 
, 54 't[And it came to pass thatthe people of God'.Vere join~ 
that day by more than the number who had be~n slain; and 
those who had been slain were righteous people; therefore we 
have no reason to ,doubt, but what they anisave,d .. ', •. ' 

55 And there WIlS not a wicked man sl~in among, them; 
but there were more than a thousand brought ,to the'knQwl
edge of the truth; thus we see that the Lordworketh in many 
ways to the salvation of his people. 

56 Now the greatest, number of those of the Lamanites who 
slew so many Qf their brethren, were Amalekites, "and Aiml
lonites, the greatest number, of whom. were after the order 
of the N ehors. 
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57 Now among those who joined the people of the Lord, 
there were none who were Amalekites or Amulonites or who 
wero of the order of N ehor, but they were actual descend
ants of Laman and Lemuel: 

58 And thus we can plainly discerl1, that after a· people 
have been once enlightened by the. Spirit of Cod, and have 
had great knowledge of things pertaining td righteousness, 
and then have fallen away into sin and transgression, they 
become more hardened, and thus their state· becomes worse 
than though they had never known these things: 

59 ~And liehold, now it came to pass that those Lainanites 
WGl'e more angry, because they had slain their bJ'ethren; 
therefore they swore vengeance upon the Nephites; 

60 And they did no more attempt to slay the people of 
Anti-Nephi-Lehi at that time; but they took their armies and 
went over into the borders of the land of ZarahemJa, and fell 
upon the people wl:1O were in the land of Ammonihah, and 
destroyed them_ 

61 And after that, they had many battles with . the Ne
phites, in the which they were driven and slain; 

62 And arriong; the Lamanites who wel'eslain, were almost 
all the sei:\d of Amulon and his brethren, who were the priests 
of Noah, and they were slain by the hands of the Nephites; 

'".63 And the remainder having fled into the east wilderness, 
and having usurped the power and authority over the La
ma~ites, caused that many of the Lamimites should perish by 
fire,' because of their belief: 

64 FbI' many of them; after haVing suffered much loss and 
so many afflictions, began to be stirred up in remembrance 
of the words which Aaron and his brethren had preached to 
them in their land: 

65 Therefore they began to disbelieve the traditions of 
their fathers, and to believe in the Lord" and that he gave 
great power, unto the Nephites; an'd thus there were many 
of them c.\.lllverted in the wilderness. 

66 ~And it came to pass that those rulers who were the 
remnant of the children of Amulon, caused that they should 
be put todeath,yea, all those that believed in these things. 
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G7 Now this martyrdom caused that many of their breth
ren should be stirred up to anger; and there began to Qe con
tention .in .the wilderness; and the Lamanites. began to 111~nt 
the seed of Amulon and his brethren, and began to slay them, 
and they fled into the east wilderness._ 

68 And behold they are hunted at this day, by the La
manite~: thus the words of Abinadi were brought to: pass, 
which he said concerning the seed of the priests who caused 
that he should suffer death by fire . 

. ()9 For he sai.d unto them, What ye shall do unto me, shall 
be a type of things to come. 

70 And now Abinadi was the first that suffered death by 
fire, because of his beHef.in God: now this is what he meant, 
that many should, suffer death by fire, according as I;te had 
suffered. 

71 Andhe said unto the priestsof Noah, that their seed 
should cause many to be pu,t to death, in the like mannm: as. 
he was, and that they should be scattered abroad and slain, 
even as a sheep having noshephcrd is driven and.slain by 
wili~u~; I 

72 And now behold, these .words were verified, for. they 
were (lrivenby the Lamanites, ~n-d they were.hlmted,an~ 
they were smitten. . ,_ .' 

n 1fAnd it came to pass that when thel~all1anitess:l}V t!.tat 
they could not overpower the Ncphites; they. returnedagai;!f 
to their own land; and many of: them< \!Rme over· tod.w:eU, .in. 
the land of Ishmael and the l~nd;f 'Nephi,anddid joi~phem" 
selves to the. people of God, who ~ere ihepcople ofAnti~ 
~~L~; .. , ...... ' 

74 Alfd they did also bury ,their weapons .of war,ac!2()r,.,Iing 
as their brethren had, and. they beg-an to be a righte~ul> PeO
ple; and they d,id walk in ,the ways of the. Lord,anddid ob~ 
serve to keep hi'\ commandments, and his statutes, Yfl?, and 
they did keep the .law of Moses; for it was expedient that 
they should keep the law .ofMoses as yet, for it was not all 
fulfilled. 

75 But notwithstanding the luw of Moses,they (lid look 
forward .to the corr,dng of Christ,cpn.sidering that the ll+w of_ 
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Moses was a type of his coming, and believing that they must 
keep those outward. performances, until the time that he 
should. be revealed unto them. 

76 Now· they did not suppose that salvation came by the 
law of Moses: but the law of Moses did serve to strengthen 
their faith in Christ; .. . .' .•. 

77 And thus they did retain a hope. through faith,~nto 
eternal salvation, relying upon the spirit of prophecy, which 
spake of those things to come. . . 

78 And now behold, Amrnon,. arid Aaron, and Omrier, and 
Himni, and their brethren, did rejoice . exceedingly, for the 
success which they had had among the Lamariites, seeing 
that the Lord had granted unto them 'according to their 
prayers, and that he had also verified his word unto them in . 
every particular. . 

79 And now,ithese are the words' of Amrnon to his breth
ren, which say thus: My brothers and mybrethren,behold I 
say u:nto you,Ho:wgl'eat reason have we to rejoice: for could 
we have supposed, when we started from the land of Zara~ 
hemla,that God would have granted unto us :such great bles
sings? 

80 And now 1 ask, What great blessings .has . he bestowed 
upon us? Can ye tell? 

81.BehOld; I . answer· for you; for our brethren, the La
manites,.were in darkness, yea, even in .thedarkest.abyss; 
but behold, how many of them are brought to behold the 
marvelous light.of God! 

82 And this is the blessing which hath been bestowed upon 
us, that we have been made instruments in the hands of God, 
to bring about this great work. 

83· Behold, thousands of them do rejoictl, and' haveheen 
brought into the fold of God. 

84 Behold, the field was ripe, and blessed are ye, for ye 
did .thrust in the sickle, and did reap with your mights, yea, 
all the day long did ye labor: 
. 85 And behold the number of your sheaves, and they shall 
be gathered into the garners, that they are .not wastediyea, 
they shall not be beaten down by the storm, at the last day; 
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86 Yea, neither shall they be harrowed up by the whirl
winds; but when the storm cometh, they .shalt be. gathered 
together in their place, that the storm can not penetrate to 
them; yea, neither shall they be driven with fierce -;,vinds, 
whithersoever the enemy listeth' to carry them. 

87 But behold, they are in the hands of the Lord of the 
haT vest, and they are his; and lie will raise them up at the 
last day. . 

88 Blessed be the name of our God;letus sing to his 
prah:ie,. yea, let us give thanks to his holy name, foihe doth 
workrighteouimess for ev'er. ... . .. 

89' For if we. had. not come up. out of the ia~d· of Zara
. hemIa, thes~our deaxlybeloved brethren, Fho ha,:e so de~i'ly 

beloved us, would still have been racked with hatred against 
us, yea, and they would. also have bel"Il strangers to God~ . 

90 'TAnd it came to pass that when AmmQn had said these 
words, .. hisbrother . Aaron: rellul<.ed. him, .saying:; .. A.nnnori, I 
fear that thy joy doth carry thee awayuntoboastjng. 

91 But Ammon· said unto him, I do not boast in 'my,,own 
strength, or in my own wisdom: but behold, my joy is'full, 
yea, my heart is brim with joy, and ]}; will rejoicein>rhY 
God; , 

92 Yea, I know that I amnothirig;Rs.to.my strength; I 
am weak ; therefore)I will not boast: bfmyself, but I .will 
boast of my God; for in his strength l<:andaall things; yea, 
behold, many mighty miracles we have wrought i11 thisdand, 
for which· ,we will praise his name·for ever~ .. ;,. 

93 Behold,how many tholisands of our. bretnrenhas' he 
loosed from the pains of hell; and they :are brought to' sing 
redeeming love; and this because of the power of his' w<!Jrd 
which is in us; therefol'e have we> not great reason tQ)j};(l.' 
joice? 

94 Yea; 'we have reason to praise him for ever, for, ,he is 
the most high God, and has loosed our brethrenf'rom:the 
chains of . helL 

95 Xea,they were encircled about with everlasting'dark
ness and destruction; but behold, he has brought therri into his 
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everlasting' light, yea, into everlasting' salvation; and" they 
are encircled about with the matchless bounty of his love: 

, 96' Yea, and we have been instruments' in, his hands, of 
doing this great alid marvelous wOl;k; therefore let us glory, 
yea',we will gleryirithe Lord; yea, we will rejoice, for our 
joy is full; yea, we will praise our God' for ever;' 

97 Behold, who cait' glory too much in the Lord? Yea,:viho 
can say too much of his great power, and ofliismei~y. and 
of hls long'sutfering towards the children of men? Behold 
I say unto you, I can not say the smallest part which Ilee1. 
, 98, Who 'cbuld· have supposed'that our 'God' woUld· have'been 
So merciful' as to have; snatChed 'us from dur aWful, sinful, 
and polluted state? . ' 
.: 99' BehOld; wew-ent foith even in wrath,Withnrlghty 

thteatenhigs to destroy his church~ D then,why did he'not 
consign us' fu an awfuldestructidllj ,yea, why did be not "let 
the sword of his justice fall upon us, and doom us to eternal 
despair'? ., , " . 

,:roO! 'Gmt soul, almost as It Were fieeth at the;thought~ 
,,101 Behold, he did not exercise his justice upon us, but in 

his greatmercyhatli brought us over that everla'stinggulf 
of death andniisery, e'ven,tothe'salvationof our ,s6uls.'· ; 

, '102 Andnowbeliold,my brethren; , what natural man is 
there, that knoweth these things? I say ilntdyou,there is 
none' ,that knoweth these things, save it be the penitent; 
"103 Yea; he' that' repenteth atidexerciseth faith,andbririg

etb:forth'goodworks, andpr~yethcontinual1y withoU.t ceas: 
ingi 'un~>suchTtis gWen to know the my st e:ries'of;God;yea, 
unto isuehit shall 'be given tdreveaI things which never have 
been reVeiilea; .', , .. , ." ... , , . I. .', 

·104 Yea;:andit shaiFbe given unto stich, to'~tingthou
~ands of ·'souls· to repentance; even' as . it has 'b~ give'n· unto 
us 'to bring these our btethren to 'repentanCe.' L : ',. ; 

, 105 Now do yeremember, my brethren, that we said uJito 
our'Jn'ethren in the land of Zarah em la, We go up to the land 
of N ephf,· to: 'preach unto our brethren, the· Lamariites,and 
they laughed us to scorn? ' 
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106Fortpey said unto us, Do ye st;l.ppqset.hat ye c,an 
bring the Lamanites to the knowledge of the, truth? 

un :00' ye suppose, thatye can convince the :Lama~itesof 
the incorrectness of the traditions of their. fathers, as· s~ift'~ 
necked a people as they are; whose hearts delight in tl1e sh~d" 
ding of blood; whose days ha"e been spent in the gr?ssest 
iniquity; whose ways have been the ways of a transgressor, 
from the beginning?,' . ' 

108 Now; ,my brethren, ye remember that this. was their. 
languag*".-: . .--

109 -And moreover, they did say, Let us : tals:e up arms 
against them, that ~edestroy them and their iniquity out of 
the land, lEist they overrun 1.1S, and destroy us. 

110 But behold, my beloved bl'ethl'en,.wecame into the 
-wilderl:Wss not with the intent to. destroy our brethren, but 
with the intent that perhaps we might save some :l;ew-of 
their souls. - - ' . - -' , 

111 Now when our hearts were depressed, and we were 
about to turn pack, bebold, the Lord comfortedus"and,:said, 
Go aD:longst thy brethren, the _ Lamanites, and bear}Vitl;1 pa
tience thine afflictions, and I will give:unto you. success. 

112 And now behold, we have co~e, and,~eenforth amongst 
them; and we hav~ be~n patient in oursuff~rfng~, a~d. we 
have suffered every privation; yea, we traveled from house 
to house, rEllying, u,pon the mercies of .the wo~dd; ;not upon 
the mercies. of the world alone, but up()n *e ~el:c~es of God. 

113 And -We have entered into their ho~ses and taugh~ 
tl1em, and we have taught; them in their street$; yea, ,a.nd we 
taught. them upon their hills:. and. we have alsQ eptered into 
their temples and their synagogues and taught. them;; 

.114 And we have been~astout, and mocked,and sllit upon, 
and, smote upon Ottr cheeks; and we -have beell,' stoned,., and 
taken and bound with strong cords, Rlld cast into prison: 
and through the· power and wisdom_of" God, we' have bec~ 
delivered again: . . .-

115 And weha:v:e' suffered all manner o.f ,afflicti~~s,and all 
thh-:, tluit perhaps we might be the meajfso-fsaiingsome soul; 
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and we supposed that our joy wOJlld -h.e full, if perhaps. we 
could be the means of saving some., 

116 Now behold, we can look forth ~:nd see the fruits.of 
our labors; and are they few? 

117 I say unto you, Nay, they are many; yea, and we can 
witness of their !lincerity, because of their love towards their 
brethren, and also towards us. 

118 For behold, they had rather sacrifice their lives than 
even to take. the life of their enemy; l.'\nd they have .. huried 
their weapons of war deep in the earth, because of their love 
towards their brethl'en. 

119 And now behold I say unto you; Has there been so 
grel.'\t love in all the land? 

120 Behold, I say unto you, Nay, there has not, evelLa,mong 
the N ephites. 

121 For. behold, they would take up- arms against their 
brethren; they would not suffer"themselves·to. be slain. 

122 But behold, how many of these have laid down their 
lives, and we know that.they have gone to their God, because 
of their love, and of their hatred to sin. 

123 Now have we not rea&on to rejoice? Yea,I say unto 
you, there never were men that had so great: r!lasonto rejoice 
as we,since the world began :: c·. 

124 Yea, and my joy is carried aWilY, even unto.boasting 
in my God; for he has all power, all wisdom, and all under
standing;' hecomprehendcth .all things, and he isa merciful 
Being even unto salvation, to those who will repent and be
Heve on his name. 

125 Now if this is boasting, even so will I boast; ; for this 
is my.1ife and my light, my' joy and my ~lvation,andmy 
redemption from everlasting woo 

:126 Yea, blessed is the name of my,God, -who. haS':been 
mindful of this. people, who are a branch of the tree of ISfMl, 
and has been lost from its body, in a strange land;: yea, I say, 
blessed be the name of my God, who. has been. mindful of us 
wande.rers in a strange land. 

127 Now my brethren, we see that God is mindful \)fevery 
people,· in whatsoever land they may be itt; yea,hl$' number~ 
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eth his people, and his bowels of mercy are over all the earth; 
128 Now this is my joy, and my great thanksgiving; yea, 

. and I will give thanks unto my God for ever •. Amen. 

CHAPTER i5. 

1 fiNow it came to pass that when those Lamanites who 
had gone to war against the Nephites, had found after their 
many struggles to 'destroy them, that it was in vain to seek 
their destruction, they returned again to the land of Nephi. 

2' And it came to pass that the Amalekites, because of their 
loss, were exceeding angry. 

3 And when they saw that they could not seek revenge 
from the Nephites, they began to stir up the people in anger 
against their brethren, the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi; there
fore they began again to ·destroy them. 

4 Now thi~ people again refused to take their arms; and 
they suffered themselves to be slain according to the desires 
of their enemies . 
.. 5 Now when Ammon and his brethren saw this work of 

destruction among those who they so dearly beloved, and 
among those who had so dearly beloved them; for they were 
treated as though. they· were.angels sent ·from~d to save 
th em from ever lasting- destruction;. 

& Therefore when Ammon and his brethren saw this great 
work of destruction, they were -moved with compassion,' and 
they said unto the king, Let us gather together. this 'people of 
the Lord, and let us go down to the land of Zarah em la, to,our 
brethren, the Nephites, and flee out of the handsofouryene-
mies, that we be not destroyed. i 

7 But the king said mitothem, Behold, the Nephiteswill 
destroy us, because of the many murders and sins we have 
committed against them. 

8 And Ammon said, T will go and inquire of the Lord, and 
if he say unto us, Go down unto our brethren, will yego? 

9 And the king said unto. him,. Yea,:· if the Lordsaith 
unto us, -~, we will go down unto' our brethren, and we will 
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be their slaves until we repair unto them the many murders 
and sins which we have committed against them. . 

10 But Ammon said unto him, It is against the law of our 
brethren, which was established by my father ; that there 
should be. any' slaves among them;iherefore let us gq dQwn 
and rely upon the mercies of our orethren. .'.' 

11 But. the king said unto him, Inquire of the Lord, and if 
he saith unto us,. Go, we will go; otherwise we will perish 
in the land.' . '. .' , . 

12 1TAnd it came to pass that Ammon went and i:riquired 
of the Lord, and the Lord said unto him, Get this people out 
of. this land, that they-perish not, for Satan has great hold 
on the' hearts of the Amalekites, who do stir up the La:manites 
to anger against their brethren, to slay them; ·thereforeget 
thee out of this land; and blessed are this people in.this~gen-
eration; for' I will preserve them. ., .. ," 

13 1fAnd now it came to pass that Ammon .Went:and told 
the king all the words which the Lord had said unto.him •. 

14 And they gathered together all their people;. yea:" all 
the people of the Lord, and did gather together alL their 
·flocks and.herds, and departed out of the land,aml'ca}lle into 
the wilderness. which divided the land of Nephi from the land 
of Zarahemla, and came over near the borders of: the lan~. 
d5 lIAnd it came to P!lSS that. Ammon said un~othem,Be

hold, I and my brethren: will go forth into the .land. of ZaJ:'a
hemla, and ye shall rellUlin here until we returnj:ap.dVie will 
try the hearts of our brethren, whether they Will. ~at ye shall 
come into their land. '. . . . '. .' 

16 lIAnd it came to pass that as Ammon was.g!>ing forth 
into the land, that he and his. brethren met Alma, over. in the 
place of which has been spoken;. and behold, this was a joy-
fu1 meeting. . ' .... . 

17 Now the joy of Ammon was so great, even th!lt he .was 
full, yea, he. was swallowed up in the joyof.his God, even to 
the exhausting of his strength ; and he fell again to. the earth. 

1.8 Now WaS not this exceeding joy? Beho~d, this.is joY 
which none. receivethsa-ve it he the truly penitent and brun-

. hIe' seeker. of happiness. . . 
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19 Now the joy of Alma in meeting his brethren was truly 
great, and also the j6Y: of Aaron, of Omner, and Hinmi: but 
behold, their joy was not that to exceed their strength. 

26 11 And ':t;low it came to p;;tSS that· Alma conducted his 
orethren back to the land 'of Zarahemla; even to'.bis own 
house." . 

21And they went and told the chief judge ali the things 
that had 'happened unto them in the land of Nephi among 
~1;leir brethren, the Lamanites.. . '.' '. ': 
,Z211Andit came to pass th~t the chief judge seni aproc
lamationthrorighout all the land, desiring ,the voice of the 
people c()ncerning the admitting their brethren,who were the 
:people. ~f ,Anti-Nephi-Lehi. ' .', ." .' 

2BAndit·came to pas~ that the v:oice of the peopl!;! ca~~, 
saying: Behold, we will give up the land of Jershon, which is 
on tile east by the sea, which joins the land Bountiful, which 
is on-w, south of the laud Bountiful; aud .this land Jetshon 
is the landl,which we will give unto our brethren for an in
,heri-tauce.'.:"', : 

24'And:behold, we will set Our armies between the land 
Jershonand the land Nephi, that we may protect our breth
ren: in the landJ ershan; 

'. 25 And' this we do for ou:!' brethren, on account of their 
fear to take up arms against their brethren, lest they should 
commit sin: and this their great fear came, because of 'their 
sore repentance which they- had, on account of their many 
murders, and their awful wickedness.· 

'26 And now behold, this will we do unto our brethren, that 
they may inherit the land J ershol1; . and· we will griard them 
from their enemies with our armies, on conditions they will 
give us a portion of their substance to assist us, that we may 
maintain our armies. 

27 ~Now it came to pass tha.twhen Ammon had heard this, 
he'retu{'hed to the' people· of' Anti:':Nephi-Lehi, and also -Alma 
\vithihim, into the wilderness,where they had pitched their 
tents, arid made known unto them all these things. 

28 And Alma also related unto them'his conversIon with 
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Ammon;' and Aaron and his brethren. And it came to pass 
that it did cause great joy among them; 

.. ' 29 Aiid'they went down iritothe land of JersnoIl, and took 
pOssesslon Of the lando! Jershonj and they were called by 
the N ephites the people of Ammon; .. '. . 
. "SO Thereforetheyi\vere distinguished by that name ·tiver 
after; arid they were among the'peopYe of Nephi, l1ndalso 
numbered among the'IJedple who were of the' church of'God . 
. . 31'· And they wete also distinguished for their' zeal towards 
God, and a~so towards men; for they were perfeetly honest 
and upright' irian thlt(gs; and they were firm in the faith of 
:Christ, even )il1tO th~end. 

32Andthey'didJook upon shedding the blood of their 
brethren. with the greatest abhorrence; and they neverco\ild 
be prevailed upon to fake up arms agairtst their brethren: 
. 33.And they never did look upon death with any-degree ·of. 
terror :t;or' their hope . arid view-eM' Christ and theresurrec
tionjtherefore death wiis swallow-edui> to them by the vic-
tory of Christoverit;,. .: . ..... . ." . , 

34 Therefore' thE!y wo~ld 'sufl'er death in' the n}(~st 'aggra
vating and distressing manner which could be'. ihfliCte4 by 
the'i:r bre'thten; hefore'they would 'takil-' theswora /orthe 
eim'eter' fu sn1itethEim~ . .... • ',. . .. ... V'..; .... ':.>" 
. 35 AndthTis 'tneY'~ei"ea' zea10us . and . beIQved 'peopl~;a 
highly favored people. of the Lord. . .. ' .. "".. . . 

36 ~Andnow·W~me·topassthat after the people' of 
Amnion wereestablisneu in theland of J'ei'shon; and a ~hurch 
also established inth~htnd of Jershon; andthearmiesof'th~ 
Nephites were s~t round;about the land.o:f, Jershon;yea, in 
all 'the bOrd.ers roUndabout the landof·'Zfl.rahemiii'; behOld 
the armies of the Lamanites had followed their bi-etl1rel1: illto 
the wilderrie$s.· . 

37 And~htis there was a tremendous battle; yea,. even such 
an one as never hadheenknoVlTn among all the people in the 
Il'!-nd from. the time Lehi left Jerusalem; yea; 'a:t;id .. tens of 
'thousands of:th~!Lamanites were .slain ahdecatterea~broad. 

'38 Yea; arid also there was a tremendous 'slaughteramohg 
the people 'dfNeplii ;'nevertlleless, the' Lamanites'weredri~en 
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and scattered, and the people of Nephi returned again to their 
l~~ . . .". . ..•. 

39 And now this ~as a time tha~ tl1ere was;' great mourn
ing and lamentation heard throughout all the la;ndamong all -
the people of Nephi; .. ......., 

40 Yea, the cry of widows mourni,ngfortheir husbands, 
and also of fathers mouJ;ning for their sons, and the daughter 
for the brother; yea, the brother. for the father: 

41 And thus the cry of mou;rp.ingwas heard among. every 
oneof them: mourning for ~heir kindred ~ho Mdheen. slain. 

42 And now surely this was ~.sorrowful day;'y,~a, a time 
of solemnity and a time of much'fastingand, prayer : and 
thus ended the fifteenth year of the.,reign of, the Judges of 
the people of Nephi; 

43 And this ,is the account of Ammop. and his brethren, 
their journey-ings. in t.he land of Nephi, their sufferings in 
the land, their sorrows, and their afflictions, and their inl!Om
prehensible joy, and the reception and safety ot the brethren 
in the land of .Jershon. .' \ ..•.• .. _ '. '., 

44. And now may the Lor4;the, Redeemer 6i'ailmen, pless 
theil; souls for ever. ".., . 

45 And this is the account of the, Wars a:nd.col),tentio'{1s 
among the Nephites, and also the wars between the Nephtte!> 
and the Lamanites; and the fifteenth yearof the reign of.the 
Judges is ended; 

4& And :from the first ye~r to the flfteellth, has brought to 
pas~ the destruction of many . thous:1nd . lives;. yea" it has 
broughtto pass an awful scene of bloodshed;, '.' .. 

47 And tho bodies of. many thousal\ds are. laid low in the 
eaJ;th, while the bodies of many thousands are.mo",lder~ng in 
heaps upon the face of the earth; '.,; ....... . 

48 Yea, and many thousands are mourning for the· lossof 
their Idndr~d, because theY. have. reason to}ear:~ !1ci'!ording to 
the proriiises"of the Lord, that they are consigi:l~4 ,t9a,state 
ofendlesE wo; . .... .< ,;.;> i .• 

49, While many thousand~of .others. truly.mournfor.,the 
Joss of their kindred, yet th~;; l'ejo'ice ande;xult in ,the I1()pe, 
yea, and even know, .according to the pr()mises 0 f the ~ord, 
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that. they are raised to dwell at the right han<iC?f Go<l. ,,ip. a 
state, of never. ending happiness;. ,. . .. 
. 50 And thus we.seehow gr!'Jflt the inequality' .of ,man is 

because of sin. and transgressign, and the power of the. devil, 
which comes by th.e cunning plans wh~Ch he hath .devil.led to 
ensnl),re the hearts of men : . . . '. . '.' .' . . .' 

51. And thus we ':;;ee' the gre~t.cail of. the diligence()f~e;n 
to labor in the vineyards of the Lord; and thu~wesee ilia 
great reason of. sorrow, and also. of rejoicing; ~rrow. Qec.ause 
of death and destruction among men, and joy because. of. the 
light of Christ unto life. . . . •...... '.' ..... ' ". "'. 

52 0 that I were an angel,. and could have the wish Qf'mine 
hearl. that ~ might go ;forth,_ ~nd speak . with, .the' ?"~p,of 
God, with a.voice to shake.theearth~and ery:repentince '~n~ 
every p~ple; . " . . . . ..' ...... " .: .'.,.:-':.: 

53 Yea, 1. wpulddecl!p~e untoe:yery sOl.ll~ as with the v:()i~e 
of thunder; repentanr;El' al}d the plan ofredemp#on, that. they 
should repenta.nd. come unto our, God,thatthm:emight pEi no 
more sorrow:. upon aU the fac:eof the earth. .' .' .....' 

54 But behold,. I am a man, and dosin.in mywish;!o:rI 
ought to be content with the .thingii.whkh t~e Lordhatli,~i-
lotted unto me. '" ' .... . '... ," 

55 I ought not to harrow up ill my desires, the. firm decree 
ofa jus~ God; for, I ~nqw tll.at .he gra'1teth un~o men, a~cord
ing.to their .d~liIire,whether it.be,unto ,death or unto life;yea, 
I;knowthat.heallotteth .unto· men, yea, decreeth unto them 
decrees whic:h;. are, ,un;Uter~ble, according, to their' wills, 
whether th~y,be unto salvation. or unto.destruction; . ' .. ,' 

,56 y~, and. IkD'o.w that. good. and ~yilfu.tvEi '~ome b'eiore 
all men; or he that knoweth not good :from eVil is bhimeless; 
but he that knoweth gOod' and evil, to him it is' given ac~ord
ing to his desires;. .whether he desireth. good· or evil,life or 
death, joy or remorse of conscience.. ." ." ..... . 

57· Now s~i~gt1fat I know these things, why should Ide
'sire more than tp perforIll tlie work to which I. have bel'ln 
called?' '. , 

58 Why.should I desire that I.was an angel, that I could 
speak unto all the ends of th~ earth? 
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59 For behold, the Lord doth grant lmto all nations~ of 
their own nation and tongue,toteadi'his word; yea, inwis~ 
dom, all that he seethfit that they should have; therefore we 
see that the Lord d.oth counsel hi his wisdom,according, to 
that which'is just an:dtrue;' ' 

60, I know that which the Lord hath commahded me, and'I 
glory in it: Ido not glory of myself, but I' glory in: that which 
the Lord hathcommanded'nie; , 

61 Yea, andthfs rsmy glory, that perhaps I may be'an 
instrument in the hands of God, 'fu'bring some soul to repent-
ance;and thisismy joy •. ' ....... '. . .' 

62 Arid behold, when I see'inany of my brethieritruly peni
tent, and coming to the ·Lofd'their God, then is my souI'filled 
with j6Y.i then d61 ~ememberwhatthe Lord has done forme; 
ye~, even that he hath heard my prayer; yea, t~eri do Ire> 
meri1be~ his merciful hrmwhich he, exteiided tOwards me ;: 

63 Yeai' ahd 1';8.180 reln:enlb'er the captivity 'of my . fathers ; 
for'IsurelYMknowth~ttlre Lord did deliverth1;J'mout of 
bondage, and by thi"didestablish his, church; yea, the Lord 
'Ood,th~God of Abraha'm;ihe Godof Isaac, and the God of 
.T~cob; did deliver them out Ofbohdage;" 

64 Yea, I have always l'enlembered the captivity of my 
fathers; and that same God ",;hodelivcred them out of the 
handsQf theE~tiAlhi;did deliverthem out of bondage; yen, 
and that same God did establish his church among them.; ;~,i 

65 Yea, and that same God hlithcalled me by a; holy call
ing,to preach the word unto' this'people;' and 'hath given>me 
much succes's, inthe which',my'joy is full; bun donotJoYin 
my own"success alone, but my' joyihnore full because 6{the 
success of my bretllren, who hive'been up to the land of 
Nephi. . ".' 

66 Behold, they have labored' exceedingly, and have brought 
forth :qluch fruit; and how great shaH be their reward .. 
'. 67 Now when. I think of the ,suc<iess of these my brethren, 
my' souris carried away, even to the' sepa'ratiorf of it ftoni 
.the body, as it were, so great is my joy. '.. . ..... '.". 

68 1TAnd now may God grant unto these my brethren,that 
they may sit down in the kingdom' 'MGodj yea, and also all 
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those who are the fruit of' their labors that they may" go no 
more out, but that they may praise ,him for ever. . 

69' And may God grant that it may be 'done according to. 
my words, even as I have spoken. Amen. 

CHAPTER .16. 
1 ,!\Behold, now it came to 'pass that after' the'people of 

. Ammon were established in the land of Jershon, yea,and,also 
after the Lamanites were' driven out of the land, and their 
dead were buried, by the people of the land. 

2 ,Now their dead 'w.ere not numbered, b,eclluse of thEl.great
ness of their numbers, neither ,were the dead of the N ephites 
numbered. " " " 

3 But it , came to pass after they had buried their d~ad, 
and also after the days ,of fasting, ,and mourning, a~dprayer, 
(and it waf! in the sixteenth year of the 'reign of the J'u4ges 
over the pepple of Nephi,) there began to be coniinual peace 
throughout iiithi;llahd; y~, and thepeOpledtd'ob~erve to 
keep the cO~IM1,ldments'of the'Lord;' ,,' ,:' ,<'"":,::' ' 

, 4 Alid theY' were strict in observing theorditiances of God, 
aCC9rding to the law of Moses; for they were taught ~' keep 
the law of Moses~ until it shoUld be fulfilled; ,,1 ' 

"5 And thus the peOple did <have no disturbance in all ,the 
sirleenthyear of the reign of theJ udges over the' ~eoPle of 
Nephi. ',' 
'6 1fAnd it came to passin tM seventeenth year of the reign 
of the Judges, there Was continual peace. ' , 
, 7 But it camet<) pass in the latter end of' the seventeenth 

year, there came a man into the land of Zarahemla; an:d he 
WaS Anti-christ, for he' began to' preach unto the people 

, against the prophecies which had been spoken by the prophets 
concerning the coming of Christ. , , ' 

8 Now there was' no iaw against. a (man's belief ; for it was 
'strictly contrary to the commands of God, that there should 
be a law which should bring men on to unequal grounds. . 

9 For thus saith the scripture, Choose ye this day whom 
, ye will serve. 
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10 Now if a man desired to serve God, it was his privil~ge, 
01' rather if he believed in God, it was his privilege to ser've 
him; but if he did not believe in him, there was no law to 
punish him. . 

11 But if he murdered, he was punished unto death; and if 
ne robbed, he was also punished; and if he stole, he was also 
punished; and if he committed adultery, he was also pun
ished; yea,for all· this wickedness, they were punishedifor 
there was a law that men sh~uld be Judged accordingt,O their 

,.crim-es. ' ! '. 

12 Nevertheless, there was no law against a manls belief; 
therefore, a man was punished only for the crimes which he 
had done; therefore aIlmen were on equal grounds. 
. lp And this Anti-christ, whose name was Korihor, (afid tlie 
law could have no hold upon him,) began to preach unto the 
peopl~, that there should be no Christ. . . 

14 And after thismanner did he pr,each, 'saying: 0 yethat 
are'b01md ,down'llndet a foolish and a vain hope, why doye 
yoke yourselveS with such' foolish things'! Why' do ye . look 
tor a9hrist? For no man:~anknow()f anything' which is to 
come. 

15 Behold, these things whichye call prophecies, which ye 
.say are handed down by holy prophets,hehold, they a:re fool
. ishtraditi';lnS of your .fathers. How· do ye know of' their 
surety?" . . . 

16 Behold, ye can not know of things which ye do not see; 
therefore ye can not know that there shall bea Christ. 

17 ¥eloo.k forward and say, that ye see a remissiol1<)f your 
.sins. But behold, it is the effect of a frenzied mind: and 
this derangement of your minps comes because of the tradi
tion·of your fathers, which lead you away into a belief of 
things which are not so. .'. .' ..... 

18 And many more such things did he say unto them, tell
ing them that there could be no atonement mad\) for the sins 
of men, but every man fared in this life,. according to the 
management of the creature;therefol'e every man prospered 
according to his genius; and' that every man conquered ac-' 
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cording to his strengthjand whatsoever a man did, was no 
crime. 

19 And thus he did preach unto them, leading away the. 
hearts of many, causing them to lift up their heads in their 
wickedness; yea, leading away many women, and also men, to 
commit whoredoms; telling them that when a man was dead, 
that was the end thereof. 

20 ~Now this man went over to the land of Jershon also, 
to preach these things among the people of Ammon, who were 
once the people of the Lamanites. 

21 But behold,. they were more wise than' many of the N e
phites; for they took him,' and bound him, and carried him 
before Ammon, who was a high priest over that peoplli. 

22 ~And it came to pass that he caused that he should be 
carried out of the land. 

23 And he came over into the land .of Gideon, and began 
to preach unto them also; and here he did not. have much 
success, for he was· taken and bound, and carried before the 
high priest, and also the chief Judge over the land. 

24 ~And it came to pass that the high priest said unto him, 
Why do ye go about perverting the ways of the Lord?' 

25 Why do ye teach this people that ·there shall be no 
Christ, to interrupt their rejoicings? 

26 Why do ye speak against all. the prophecies of the holy 
prophets? 

27 Now the high priest's name was Giddonah . 
. 28 And Korihor said unto him, Because I do. not teach the 

foolish traditions .of your fathers, and because I .do·not teach' 
this people to bind themselves down under the foolish .ordi
nances and periormanceswhich are laid down by ancient 
priests, to usurp power and authOl'ity over them, to·keep 
them in ignorance, that they may not lift up their heads, but 
be brought down according to thy words. 

29 Ye say that this people is a free people. Behold, Lsay 
tney are in bondage. 

30 Ye say that those ancient prophecies are true.. Behold, 
I say that ye do not know that they are true. 

31Ye.say that this people is a guilty and a fallen people, 
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because of thetransgression··of apareht;. ·.Beho.ld, Lsay that 
a child is not guilty because of its parents. 

32.And ye also say that Chl'istshall come. But behold, I 
say thatye do not know that there shall be a Christ. 

33 And y" say also, that he shall be slain for the sins of 
the world; and thus ye lead a way this people after the fool
ish traditions of your fathers, and according to yom' own 
desires; . 

34 And ye keep them down, even as it were, in bondage, 
that ye may glut yourselves with the labors of1lheir hands, 
that they durst not look up with boldness~, and that they durst 
not enjoy their rights and privileges; 

35 Yea, they durst not make use of that whieh is their own, 
lest they should offend their priests, who do yoke them accord
ing to their desires, and have brought them to believe by. their 
traditions, and their dreams,· and their whims, and .their vis
ions, and their pretended mysteries, that they should, if they 
did not do 'according to their. words, offend some unknown 
being, who they say is God; a being who. never has been seen 
nor'known, who never was nor ever. will. be. 

36 Now when the high priest and the chief judge saw the 
hardness of his heart; yea, when they saw that. hewouldr~ 
vile even against God, they. wou~d not make any reply tahls 
words; 

37 But they caused that he should be hound; and they de
livered him up int{j the hands ,of the; officers', and sent him 
to the· land of Zarah em la, that he· might be brought before 
Alma. and the; chief .judge, who was-- governor over all the 
~~ . '. . ". . .. '. 

38 ,. And it came to pass that when he. was brought before 
~Jma and the chief judge, he did go on in the same manner 
as he did in the land of Gideon; yea, he'went.on to blas
pheme. 
,39 And 'he did rise up in great swelling words before Alma, 
and did revile against the priests and teachers; acctising them 
of leading away the people after· the silly traditions oitheir 
fathers, for the. sake of glutting in.the labors of the people. 

40 Now Alma said unto him, Thou·knowest·that we'donot 
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glut ourselves upo~ t.he labors of. this people; for behold, I' 
have labored even from thec;ommencement of the .. reignof 
the Judges, until now, with mine own hands, for my support, 
notwithstanding my many travels round about the land, to' 
declare the word o£GQd unto my people, . 

·11 Andnotwithstanding.the many labors which I have per
formed in the church, I have never received SO much as. even 
one senine for my labor; neither has any of my brethren, 
save itwel'e in the judgment seat; and then we have received 
only according to law, for our time. . 

42 And now if we do not receIve anything for our labors 
in the church, what doth it profit us to labor in the church, 
save it were to declare the truth, that we may have rejoic
ings in the joy of our brethren? 

43 Then why sayestthou that wepl'each unto this people 
to get gain, when thou of thyself knowest tlhat we' receive no 
gain? . 

44 And now, believest thou that we deceive this people, 
that causes' such joy in the.ir hearts? 

45 And, Korihor, answered him, Yea. " 
• 46 And then Alma,said:l.l.ntahim, BeUeVeEit tholl that there 

is a God? And he answered, Nay. 
47 Now Alma said. unto hi;w,;,Wmye denya.gain that there 

is a God,. and also deny, tl;le .Christ:? for: behold, I say unto 
you, T. know· there is a God~ ~.:n4al&O that Christ shall come. 

48 And no.w, what evidence have Yethat thereis.rto God, 
.or that Christ cometh ,not? I say unto you that'yel;l.avenone, 
save)t .be Your word only. . 

49 But behold, I have all things as a testill10nythat these 
things are true; and ye also have all thiIlgs.l1s a "testimony 
unto Y()1l. that, they are true; and will ye deny them; 

50 Believest thou that these things are, true?, ' 
51 Behold, I know that thou believest, but. thou a,rtpQs

sessed with a lying spirit, and ye have put off the Sph,'it of 
god, that it may have,.no,plac,e, in you; but the devil, has 
,power over -. you, and ,he doth' carry you about, working· de-
vices, that he may destroy.. the·childr~,of. G.od ... 

52 Aild .1!ow:Korih!?r~a~~ "l;lnto, Alma" If .thouwilts.hew 
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'mea sign, that I may be convinced that there is a God, yea, 
:Ji!hew unto me that he hath power, and',then will I 'be con--
vincedof the truth of thy words .. " ' 

53 But Alma said unto him, Thou, hastha<lsigns enough; 
will ye tempt your God ?Will ye: say, SheW unto mea sign, 
whenye have the testimony of ali'these thy brethren, and 
alSo. all the holy prophets? ,..' 

54 The scriptures are laid before 'thee, yea: and all things 
denote there is a God; yea, even the earth, :and all things that 
are upon the face of it, yea, and its motion;' ." 

55 Yea, and also all' th,e planets' which' move in their .. regu-
. lariorm, doth witness that there is ~. Supreme Creator: and 

yet do ye go about, leading away the hearts. of. this people, 
t~ifying:unto them. there isnoq-od? ,An.d yet .will ye ~eny 
against all these witnesses'!' .... . 

56 And he said, Yea, I will deny, except ye shall shew me 
a' sign.. 

57 ~And now it came to paSs that Alma said unto him, 
Behold, I am grievedbecause·of the hardness of your heart; 
yea, that ye willstiII ¥esistthe'spi~it of the truth, that thy 
soul may be destroyed. .," ,. , 

58 Brit behold,itisbetteith®t'thy soul should be lost,than 
that thou·.shouldst be the means bfbrihgingmany souls dOWh 
to destruction, by thy' lying and J:)ythy flatteringwordsj " 

59 'Therefore if' thou, shalt· dooy again,behold, God 'shall 
smite thee>. that, thou shalt" ,become dumb,that thou' shalt 
never open thy mouth any more,,,that thou shalt not deceive 
this people anymore, ':.,' " ", i '. .' 

60' NowK6rihorsaiduntollirn,' I do liot'deny the existenc'e 
of a God,but.Tdonot believe that there is a: God; and Fsay 
also, that ye do not know,thatth~reis a God; and except ye 
shew mea . sign; , I ·WillIiot beIiEwe'. 

61 Now Alma said 'untohim,'Thjs'will I give unto thee ior 
'a.-1~ign;thadh6u~halt be striIck'.dUlnb;ac~ordirig to my wordS; 
'andrsay~ that In the'name of !G6d,'jeshallbe' striiekdUblb, 
that ye shall D'(itnoTehave -tittE!rtind~;,': ': ,.,< .' . 

. '~2 Nowwhe~ 'Alm~ had'Sai'd'theseVv~tds'~\'Korilior:::was' 
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struck dumb, that he could not· have utterance according to 
the words of Alma. 

63 And now when the chief judge saw this, -he ,put forth his 
hand and wrote unto Korihor, saying: Art thou convinced of 
the power of God?. . . . •. .... 

64 .In whom didye desire that Alma should' shew forth his 
sign? Would ye that he should afflict others, to shew unto 
theea.sign? . 

65 Behold, he has' shewed unto you a flign; and now will 
ye dispute more? . '. 

66 And 'Korihor put forth his hand, and wrote, saying: I 
know that I am dumb, for I can. not speak; and 11mowthat 
nothing, save it were the power of God, could bring this upon 
me: y~,arid I also knew that there was a God, .. '. . 

67 But, behold thedevil hatJh deceivedme; for he appeared 
unto me in the form of an angel, and said untO'me, Go' and 
'reclaim this people, ,for they have all goneastray'·'afterian 
unknoWn God. . 

68 And he said unto me; There is 'no God; yea,azl.d he 
taught me that which I should say. And I have taught liis 
words; and I taught them, because they were ,pleasing unto 
the carnal mind; 

69 And I taught 'them, even until I had much success, .in
somuch that I verily believed'that theywcte. true; and,for 
this calise, I withstood,the truth, even until I have brought 
this great curse upon me. ",', 

70 Now when he had said this,lle besought that Alma 
should pray unto God, that thecul'semight be taken frOID 
him. 

n But Alma said unto 111m, If this curse should be. taken 
from thee; thou wouldest again lead away, thehearts'i:& this 
people;' therefore, it shall be unto thee,evena" the: Lord will. 

72 ,-rAnd iteame to pass that the' curse Was not taken of!' 
of Korihor;· but he was east out, and went about from house 
to ho'Use,begging for his food. 

73 Now the knowledge of what had happened unto Korilior, 
was immediatelyptlblished thrOUghout all the land; yea;·the 
prociamationwas sentfortli'by the chief judge,'t,o, a1iIU.tire 
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people in the land, declaring unto those who had believed in 
the words of Korwor, that they must speedily repent, lest 
the same judgments would come unto them. 

74 ,-rAnd it came to pass. that they.were all convinced of 
the wickedness of Korihor; therefore they were all converted 
again unto the Lord; and this put an end to the iniquity. after 
the manner of Korihor. 

75 And Korihor did go about from )louse to house, begging 
food for his support. 

76 1fAnd it came to pass that ashe went forth, among the 
people, yea, among a people who had separated themselves 
from· the N ephites, and called· themselves Zoramites, being led 
by a man whose name was ~oram;,and as he went forth 
amongst them, behold, he was run upon, and trodden. down, 
even until he ;vas dead; .. ., 

. 77,A.lld thus we see the end of him who perverteth the. ways 
of the Lord; and thus we see that the devil will not support 
his elti,ldren at the last day, but doth speedily drag them down 
to hell. 

,~ " - ,,'. ' , _ :.' i 

'l81fNow it came .to pass. that after the end of . Korihor, 
Alma having received tidings that the Zoramiteswere pel'
verting.the ways ot the Lord, and that.Zoram, who was their 
leader, was leading the-hearts of the'people to bow down. to 
dumb idols, etc., his heart again began. to sicken, beca1,lse of 
the iniquity of the people; 

79. For it was the cause of greatsqlTow to Alma, to know 
of iniquity among his people: thereforE) his heart was ex
ceeding sorrowful, because of the separation of the ZoralU:
ites from theN ephites. 

80 NowtheZoramites hadgathered:theJllselves together in 
.a land whichthey.cal1ed Antionum,:which .. was cast ()f-the 
'land orZarahemla, which lay. nearly ,bordering upon . the. sea
shore, which waS south of the landO! J ershon, which also 
bordered upon the wilderness south, which wilderness . was 
full oithe Lamanit.es. . .' . ...... .. .. ....•. ........ . 

8kNpw. the Nepllites greatly fcaredt,hat the Zoramites 
-would enter into a ·cqrrespondence.wi1;h • .the LamaniteS', and 

" '" ", ,-, '.-" , 
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that it would be the means of great loss on phil partjof :the 
Nephites. ., 

82 And no.vy, as the preaching ·of the word had had a 
greater tendency to lead the people to do th!it which w,as jUi3t.; 
yea, it had had more powerfuleif~ct upon the minds .of. the 
people than the sword, or anything else, which. had happened 
unto them; therefore Alma thought it wl:lsexp~dient that 
they should try the virtue of the wordpf God. 

83 Therefore he took Ammon, and Aa~on, andOmner; and 
Himni he did leave in the church in Zarahemla.; but the for
mer three he took with him, and also AmulekandZe~zrQm, 
who were at Melek; and he also took two of his sons. 

84 Now the eldest of his sons he took not. with him;. and 
his name was Helaman; but thenames of those whom ,he 
took with him,were Shiblon and Corianton; and ,these. ,ar~ 
the names of those who went with him among the Zoramites, 
to preach unto them the word. 

85 riNow the Zoramites were dissenters . from the Nephites; 
there:l;ore they had, the word of Godpreached\Jnto them •. 

86 But they had fallen into great errors, for they wou~d 
not observe to keep the commandments of God, and his stat-; 
utes, according to the law of Moses; . 

87 Neither w.ou1dthey observe .theperforma.ncesoLthe 
church, t.o continuejn prayer and. supplication to God dailY, 
that they might not enter into temptation;y~~,infine, tl),ey 
did pervert the ways of the Lord in, very ma.ny :inl5tan13\ls; 
therefore, for this cause, Alma and his brethren we.nt .into 
the land, topreach.the. word unto them .. 

88 llNow when they had come into the land, Pehold;, to their 
astonishment, they found that the Zoramites had,;b.)Jil'r s;Y'1la
gogues, and that they did gatherthemselvestogflther on one 
day of the week, which. day they did call the.qay,oftheL(,l.rd; 

89 And they did worship after a mannel'which,Almaap.d 
his brethren had never beheld; f.or.theyhad a plaCe built, up 
in the center of their synagogue, a place for standing,;;v-Jli<:h 
was high above the head; and the .. top thereof would only 
admit one peYson. 

90 Therefore, whosoever. desired to worship, must go forth 
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and stand upon the top thereof, and stretch forth his hands 
-towards heaven; and cry with a loud voice, saying: Holy, 
holy, God; we believe that thou art God, and we l:ielieve that 
thou. art holy, and that thou wast a spirit; and that thou art 
a spirit, and that thou wilt be a spirit for ever. 

91 Holy God, we believe that thou hast separated us from 
our brethren; and we do not believe in the tradition of our 
brethren, which was handed down to them by the childishness 
of their fathers; but we believe that thou hast elected us to 
be thy holy children; 

92 And also thou hast made it known unto us that there 
shall be no Christ; but thou art the same, yesterday,to~day, 
and for ever; and thou hast elected us; that we shall be saved, 
whilst all around us are elected to be cast by thy wrath down 
to hell ; for the which holiness, 0 God, we thank thee; 

93 And we also thank thee, that thou hast elected us, that 
we may not be led away after the foolish traditions of our 
brethren, which doth bind them down to a belief of Christ, 
which doth lead their hearts to wander far from thee, our 
God. 

94 And again we thank thee, 0 God, that we area chosen 
and a holy people. Amen. 

95 ~Now it came to pass that after Alma and his brethren, 
and -his sons, had heard -these prayers, they were astonished 
beyond all. measure. 

96 For-behold every man did go forth and offer up the same 
prayers;-

97 N\l~·the pl~ce was called by them Rameumptom, :which 
being interpreted, is the Holy Stand. 

'98 Now'from this stand, they did-offer up, every man.,the 
selfsame"prayei' unto God, thanking their God that they were 
chosen' of him,and that he -did not lead them away after the 
tradition of their brethren; and that their hearts were not 
stOlen away to believe in. things to come, which they knew 
nothing about; 

99 ,-rNow after the. people had all offered up thanks after 
this manner, they returned to their homes," never speaking 
Of their God again, until they -had assembled . themselVes -w-
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gether again, to the holy stand,tooffer up thanks after their 
manner.:, ,'" :' , 

100 Now when Alma saw this, his heart; Was grieved; for 
he saw that they were a wicked and a perverse people; yea, 
he saw that their hearts were set upon gold,and tj.pon ,sil"er, 
and upon all manner of fine goods. '". '.. ", . 

101 Yea, and hea180 saw that their heart,siwere, lifted,\lp 
unto great boasting, in their pride. .: " . ' 

102 And he lifted up his. voi,ce to heaven" fPi{cried,say
ing: 0 how long, 0 Lord, wilt thou suffel' t~at:thy servants 
shall dwell here below in the, flesh t to, behold:;;p'ch grq~s wick-
edness.among the children of. me~., " ii,.'., " 

103 Behold, 0 God, they cry unto thee, a~(tyet theirl).,earts 
. are swallowedup in their pride.., ..' ". ' . ' ,: . 

< 104 Behold, 0 God, they'cry unto thee w;iththeir mouths, 
while they are puffed up, even to greatness,. with theva~n 

" things of the world., .' ,.... .' . ',' 
105 Behold, 0 my God, their costly appare}, and their dng

lets, and theirbracelets, and j;hei~ ornaments"o~" gold, and all 
,their precious things which they· are~rnaU}ented .with; 

106 And behold, their. hearts are set, upon !:,tIiem, and. yet 
,they cry unto tbee and say" We· thank thee,O God, for we 
are a chosen people unto thee, while others shall,perish. 

107 Yea, and they say that thou hast. mad~ ,it known unto 
them, that there shall. be no Christ. 

108 0 Lord God, how long wilt thou suffer. that such wick
edness and iniquity shall be among this people?, , 

109 0 Lord, vvilt thou give me strength, that I may bear 
with mine infirmities? .For lam infirm, and such wickedness 
among this people doth pain my.soul. ", 

110 0 Lord, my heart is exceeding sorrowiul;wiit th,qu 
comfort my soul in Christ? " 

111 0 Lord, wilt thou grunt. unto .me that 1 may have 
strength, that I may. suffer' with patience these afflictions 
which shall come upon me, because of the iniquity otthis 
people? '. " ... ' .... '.,' 

112 0 Lord, wilt thou comfort my soul, and give Ulito me 
success, and also my fellow laborers who are with me; yea, 
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Ammon, and Aa"rdn, an'c! Omner, and' also Amulek; and Zeez
rom, and also my two sons; yea, even all these wilt thou 
cOl11fort; 0 Lord'! Yea, wilt' thou colnfort their . souls in 
Chl'i'st'! ' 

'113 wilt thou grant-untothein that tli~y may have strength, 
that they may bear their afflictions which shall come upon 
them, because of the iniquities of this people'! 

114 0 Lord, wilt thou grant untbus that we may havesuc-
'cess 'in btirigi~gthemagain:u'lito thee,in 'Christ? ' 

i; 115 Benold;O Lord, their iIOuls are precious, and many of 
them are our tieal' bretli±'eri: t'nel'efore, give unto us, GLord, 
power and wisdom, that we may bring these, durbrethren, 
agiiin'tineo thee:;' 

,116 ,-rNow it came to ~ass?that wl:renAhna had said these 
words, thlithe'Clapped hii:diai'ids upon all them who were with 
hhn. ' 

117 And behold, as he clapped his hands upon them, they 
were filled 'with the Holy Spirit. 

:118 And difte'rthat,' they laid separate :themselvesone ·from 
another; takiri{('no thought for themgelV~iliwhat they' should 
eat, ot wliilJthey should drink, or what they should put on. 

119 And the Lord provided for them that they should hun
ger not, neither, should they thirst; yea, and he also gave them 

, strength, that they should'suffer nomannEir of afflictions; save 
it were swallowed up in the joy of Christ. 

120 Now this was according to the prayer of Alma; and 
this because he prayed in faith, 

121 ~And iteame to pass that they did go forth, and began 
'w';preach the word of God urito the people, entering into their 
synagogues, and into their houses; yea, and even they did 
preach the word in their streets. ' 

122 And it came to pass that after much labor among 
, them, they began to have success among the poor class of;peo
"pIe; for beb'bld, they werEi 'cast out of the sYllagoguel>,be
ckuse of the' coarseness of their apparel; 

123 Therefore they were not permitted to enter into their 
synagogUes to worship God, being esteemed as filthiness; 
thereforo tiley' were poor; yea, they were esteemed by their 
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brethren as dross; therefore they were poor as to things of 
the world; and also they were pobr in heart. 

124 1TNow as Alma was teaching and speaking untti the 
people upon the hill Onidah,' there came a great multitude 
unto him, who were those of whom we have been speaking of, 
who were poor in heart, because" of their. poverty as to the 
things of the world. . . . . . . 

125 And they came unto. Alma; and the one who wast-he 
most foremost among them, said unto him, BellOld,what shall 
these my brethren do, for they aI;e.despised of aU men, Q~
cause of their poverty; yea, and more especially by our 
priests; , 

126 For they have cast us out of oursynagogues,whi<;h,w,jl 
have labored abundantly to build,with our .own hl;l.l1clS; !J:n9-
they have cast us out because of our exceeding poverty; and 
we have no place to worship our God; and behold, ,wha~sh~n 
we do? 

127 And now when Alma heard this; he turned him about, 
his face immediately towards him, . and he beheld,· with< great 
joy; for he beheld that their affiictions had truly humbled 
them, and that they were in a preparation to hear the word; 

128 Therefore he • did' say no more to thedther multitude, 
but he stretched forth his hand, and cried unto those whom 
he beheld, who were truly penitent, and' said unto them"I 
behold that ye are lowly in heart;· and if so,blessed areye. 

129 Behold thy brother hath said, What shall we do? for 
we are cast out of our synagogues, that we can not worship 
our God. 

130 Behold, Isay unto you, Do yesuppose thatye can Iiot 
worship God, save it be in your synagogues only? 

131 And moreover, I would ask, Do ye suppose that ye must 
not worship God only once in a week? 

132 I say unto you,It is wellthatye are cast out of your 
synagogues, that ye may be humble, and that ye may· learn 
wisdom; for it is necessary that ye should learnwisdoln; 

133 For it is because that yeare cast· but, that yeare 
despised of your brethren,. because of your exceeding poverty, 
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thatye are brought to a lowliness of heaTt; for ye areneces
sarily brought to be humble. 

134 .And now because ye are compelled to be humble,blessed 
.are ye; 'for a man sometimes, if he. is compelled to be humble, 
seeketh reperitance; .. . ... 

135 Andnow surely, Who!;1oever. repenteth shall find mercy; 
and he that findeth' mercy and endureth to the end, the Same 
shall be saved. . . 

136 And now as I said unto you, that because yewere com
pelledto be humble, ye were bIessed~ do ye not suppose that 
they ate more bh;ssed who truly humble themselves becalise 
of the wo~d? .. 

137 Yea, he that truly humbleth himself and repenteth of 
hisshis, andehdurethto the end, the same· shall be blessed; 
yea, irtlUcn more blessed than· they who are compelled to be 
humble, because of tlieirexceeding, povel'ty; therefore blessed 
are they who humble themselves without being compelled to 
be humble; 

138 Or rather,inother words, Blessed is he that believeth 
in the word of God,.and is baptized without stubbornness of 
heart;. yea, without being brought to know thewotd,or ~ven 
compelled to know, before they will believe~ 

139 Yea, there are many who do say, If thou wilt. shew 
unto. us a sign from heaven, then we shall know of a sJlrety; . 
then we shall believe. 

140 Now I ask, Is tll,is faith? Behold, I say unto you,1iay; 
for if a man knoweth a thing,.he hath no cause to believe, for 
he knoweth it .. 

141 And now how much more cursed is he thatkiloweth 
the will of God and doeth it not, than he that only believeth, 
0" only hath cause. to believe, lind falleth intotrlinsgression? 
No'v of this thing, ye must judge. 

142 Behold, I say unto you, that it is on the one hand, even 
as it. is on the other; and itshliU be unto every man. liccord-: 
ing to his work. . . . . . . 

143 ,-rAnd now as I said concerning fliith: Faith, is not to . 
have a perfect knowledge of things; therefore if ye have faith, 
ye hope for things which are not seen, which are true, 
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144 And now, behold, I say unto you; and I would that ye 
should remember that God is merciful unto all who believe on 
his name: therefore he desireth, in the first place, that ye 
should believe, yea, even· on his word. 

145 And now, he impal'teth his word by angels, unto men; 
yea, not only men, but women also .. 

146 Now this. i[! not all: little children do have words given 
unto' them many· ,times, which confound the wise an9- th,e 
learned. 

H7 1[And now, my beloved brethrcn, as'ye have desired,to 
know of me what ye shall dol;>ecause ye are afflicted and cast 
out: now I do not desire that ye.should suppose that I mean 
to judge you only according to that which is true; 

-148 For I do not mean that ye 1iIl1 of you have been.com
pelled to humble yourselves; for I verily believe that there 
are some among you who .would humbl~ themselves, let them 
be in whatsoever circumstances they might. 

149 Now as I said concerningfaith~that it was not a 
perfect knowledge, even' so it is with my words. .' .. : 

150 Ye can not know of their surety at first, unto perfec-
tion, anymore than faith is, a perfect knowledge. . 

151 But behold,. if ye will awake and arouse your faculties, 
even to an experiment upon my words,and exercise a parti\!le 
of faith; yea, even if ye, can no more than desire to believe, 
let this desire work. in you, even until yebelieve in a manner 
that ye can give place for a portion of my words. 

152 Now we will cQmpare the word unto-a seed. 
153 Now if ye give place, that a seed may .beplanted in 

your heart, behold, if it be. a true seed, or a good seed, ifye 
do not cast it out by your unbelief, that ye will resist. the 
Spirit of the Lord, behold, it will begin to swell within your 
breasts; .'" 

.154 And when you feel these swelling motions, ye, will be
gin. t<;l say within yourselves, It must needs he that this is a 
good seed, or that the. word is. good, for it beginneth. to. ,e11-
large my soul; yea, it beginneth to enlighten my understand-
ing; yea, and it beginneth to be delicious to me. . .... 

155 Now behold, would not this increase your faith? I 
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say unto you, Yea; nevertheless it hath not grown up to a 
perfect knowledge. 

156 But behold, as the seedswelleth, andsprouteth, and 
beginneth to grow, then ye must needs say, that the seed is 
good; for behold it swelleth, and sprouteth, and beginneth to 
grow. 

157 And now behold, will not this strengthen your faith ? 
Yea,'it will strengthen your faith, forye will say, I know tb9.t 
this is a good seed, for behold, it sprouteth and beginnethto 
grow. 

158 And now behold, are ye 'sure that tbis isa' good seed? 
I· say unto you; Yea; for every 'seed bringeth forth unto its 
own likeness; therefore, if a seed groweth,it is good; but if 
it groweth not,behold, it is not good; therefore it is cast away. 

159 And now, behold, because ye have tried the experIment, 
and' planted the seed, and it swelleth, and sprouteth, and be
ginneth to grow,ye must needs know that theseools good~ 

160 And now behold, is your knowledge perfect? Yea, 
your knowledge is" perfect' in that thing, and . your faith ~is 
dormant- . . '. . , " " ' ' ' 

161 And this because you know; forye know that thew-ord 
hath swelled, your souls, and ye also kn6-wthatithath 
sprouted up, "that your understanding doth begin to be en
lightened, ana your mind doth begin to expand..· 

162 0 then, is not this real ? I say unto you, Yea; because 
it is light; and whatsoever is light, is good, because it is dis'
cernible; therefore ye must know that it is good . 

. 163 And now behold, afterye have tasted this light, is your 
knowledge perfeet? Behold, I say unto you, Nay; neither 
must ye lay aside your faith, for ye have onlyexereised your 
faith to plant the seed, that ye might try the experiment, to 
know if the seed was good. . 

164 Arid behold, as the tree beginneth to grow, ye will say, 
Let us nourish it with great care, that it may get root, that it 
may grow up and bring forth fruit unto us; . 

165 And now' behold~ if ye' nourish it with much care, it 
will get root, and grow up,' and bring forth fruit. 

166 But ifye neglect the tree; and take no thought fQdts 
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nourishment, behold, it will not get any root; 'and .when the 
heat of the sun cometh and scorcheth it, because it hath no 
root, it withers away, and ye pluck it up and cast it out: 

167 Now this is not because the seed was not good, neither' 
is it 'because the fruit thereof would not be desirable'. 

168 But it ifi because your'ground is barren, and yewill not 
nourish the tree; therefore ye can not have the fruit thereof. 

169 And thus it is if ye' will not nourish the word~ looking 
forward with an eye of faith to the fruit thereof, ye can never 
pluck of the fruit of the tree of life. 

170 But if ye will nourish the word, yea, nourish the tree 
as it beginneth to grow, by your faith \vith great diligence, 
and with patience, looking forward to the • fruit thm'eof, . it 
shall take root;' and behold, it shall be a tree springing up 
unto everlasting life; . 

171 And because of your diligence, and your iaith,and 
your patience 'with the word,lnnourishing it, that it may 
take root in you, behold, by and 'by, ye shall pluck the fruit 
thereof, which is most preCious, which is sweet above all that 
is sweet, and which is white above all that is white; yea, and 
pure above all that is pure; 

172 And· yeshall Uast. upon this fruit.; even until ye are 
filled, that ye hunger not, neither shall ye thirst. 

173 Then my· brethren ye shall reap the rewards of your 
faith, and your diligence, and patience, and longsufi'ering, 
Waiting' forth~ tree to bring forth fruit unto you. . 

1.74 ~Now after Alma had spoken these words, they sent 
forth unto him desiring to know whether they should believe 
in one God, thai: they might obtain this fruit of which he had 
spoken, or how they should plant the' seed, or the word, of 
which he had sp()ken, which he said must be planted in their 
hearts; or in whatklanner they should begin to exercise their 
faith? 

175 And Alma said unto them, Behold, ye have said that 
yo c6uld not worship your God, becauseye are cast out 'of 
your synagogues. 

176 But behold, I say unto you, If ye suppose that ye can 
not worship· God, ye do grelitly err, and yo ought to search 
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the scriptures; if ye suppose that they have taught you this, 
ye do not understand them. 

177 Do. ye remember to have read what Zenos, the prophet 
of old, has said concerning prayer or worship? 

178 For he said, T\1ou art merciful 0 God, for thou hast 
heard my prayer, eVEm when I, was in the. wilderness: yea, 
thou wast merciful when I prayed concerning those who were 
mine enemies, and thou didst turn them to me: ' 

179 Yea, 0 God, and thou wast merciful unto me when I 
did cry unto thee in my field; when I did cry unto thee in 
my prayer, and thou didst hear me. ' 

180 And again, 0 God, when I did turn to my house. thou 
didst hear me in my prayer. 

181 And when I did turn unto my closet, 0 Lord, and 
prayed unto thee, thou didst hear me; yea, thou art merciful 
unto thy children when they cry unto thee to be. heard of 
thee, and not of. men, and thou wilt hear them; 

182 Yea, 0 God, thou hast been merciful unto me and heard 
my cries in the midst of thycongregatlons; yea, and thou 
hast also heard me when I have been. cast out, 'and have been 
despised by mine enemies; . 

183 Yea, thou dids~ hear my cries, and 'wast angry with 
mine enemies, and thou didst visit them ,in thine anger, with 
speedy destruction; and thou' didst hear me because of mine 
afflictions and my sincerity; . ' .',.. . , . 

184 And it is becau,;c of thy Son that thou hast been .thus 
merciful unto me; thercfol'e- I will cry unto thee in all mine 
afflictions; for in thee is my joy; for thou hast turned thy 
judgments away from me, because of thy Son, 

185 'ITAnd now Alma said unto them, Do ye believe those 
scriptures which have been written by themof old? 

186 Behold"if ye do, ye must believe what.Zenos said; for 
behold, he said, Thou hast turned away thy judgments, be
cause of thy Son. 

187 Now, behold, my. brethren, 1 would ask, if ye have read 
the scriptures? If ye have, how can ye disbelieve on the Son 
of God? 

188 For it is not written thatZenos alone spake of these 
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things', butZenock also spake of these things; for behold, he 
said, Thou art angry, 0 Lord, with this people, because they 
will not understand of thy mercies which thou hast bestowed 
upon them, because of thy Son. 

189 And now my brethren, ye see that a second prophet of 
old has testified of the Son o~ God; and because the people 
would not understand his words, they stoned him to death. 

190 But behold, this is not all; these are not the only ones 
who have spoken concerning the Son of God. 

191 Behold, he was spoken of by Moses; . yea, and behold, 
a type was raised up in the wilderness, that whosoever would 
look upon it might live. And many did look and live. 

192 But few understood the meaning' of those things,. and 
this because of the hardness of, their hearts. 

193 But there were many who were so hardened that they 
would not look; therefore they perished. 

194 Now the reason'they would not look, was because they 
did not believe that it would heal them. 

195 0 my brethren, if ye could be healed by merely casting 
about your eyes, that ye might be healed, would yenot behold 
quickly, or would ye rather harden your hearts in unbelief, 
and be slothful, that ye would not cast about your eyes,that 
ye might perish? 

196 If so, wosh~llcome upon you; but if not so, then 'cast 
about your eyes and begin to believe in the Son' of God, that 
he will come to redeem his people, and that. he shall Buffer 
and die to atone for their sins; 

197 And that he shall rise again from the dead, which shall 
bring to pass the resurrection, that all men shall stand before 
him, to be judged, at the last and judgment day,according to 
their works. . 

198 And now my bl'ethren, I desire that. ye shil.n plant this 
word in your hearts, and as it beginneth to swell,' even so 
nourish it by your faith. 

199 And behold, it will become a tree, springing up in you 
unto everlasting life. 

200 And' then may God grant unto you that· your burdens 
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may be, light, through the joy of his Son. And even all this 
can: ye do, if ye will. Amen.,: 

201. ,-rAnd now it came to pass that after Alma had spoken 
these words unto them, he sat down upon. the groLlnd, and 
Amulek arose and began to teach them, saying, My brethr('n, 
I think that it is impossible that ye should be ignorant of the 
things which have been spoken concerning the coming of 
Christ, who is taught by us to be the Sorioi God; 

202 Yea, I know that these things were taught' unto you, 
bountifully, before your di;;sension fromainong us, and as ye 
have desired of my beloved brother, that he should make 
known unto you what ye should do, because of your afflictions; 
and he hath spoken somewhat unto' you to prepare YOl1r 
minds; yea, and he hath exh01'ted you unto, faith, and to 

. patience; 
208 Yea, even that ye would have So much faith as even to 

plant the word in your hearts, that ye ma,y try the experiment 
of its goouness; and we have beheld that the great question 
which is in your minds, is whether the word be in th~ Son 
·of God,or whether there shall be noC~rist .. 

204 And ye also beheld that my brother has proven unto 
you, in many instances, that, the >yor,d is in Christ, unto~-
vation. . -

205 My brother has called upon the words ·of Zenos, that 
redemption cometh through the Son,of.God" and also upon 
the words of Zenock: and also he has appealed unto, Moses, 
to prove that these things are true., _ ._ 

206 And now behold, I will testify unto you of myself, that 
these ,thing!) are true. .' , ,", . " _. , ' 

207 Behold, I say unto you, that I do know that Christ shaiI 
come among the children qf men, to take upon him thetrans
gressions of his people, and that he shall atone for"the sins 
of the worJd;:,for the Lord God has spoken it; 

208, Fo;r it is expedient that an atonement should be mad!"; 
for according to the great plan, of the .eternal God, there lj'lust 
be an atollementmade, or else all mankind m\lst unavoidably 
perish; 

209', Yea, all are hardened; yea, all are fallen, and are)ost" 
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and must perish except it be through the atonement which it 
is expedient should be made; , 

210 For it is expedient that there should be a great and 
last sacrifice; yea, not a sacrifice of man; neither of beast, 
neither of any manner· of fowl j for it shall not be· a human· 
sacrifice: but it must be an· infinite and eternal sacrifice. 

211 Now there is not any man that can sacrifice his own 
blood, which will atone for the sins of another. 

212 Now if a man murdereth, behold, will our law, which 
is just, take the life of his brother? I say unto you, Nay. 

213 But the law requireth the life of him who hath mur
dered; therefore there can be nothing, w4ich is short of an 
infinite atonement, which will suffice for the sins of the world; 
therefore it is expedient that there should be a great and last 
sacrifice; 

214 And then shall there be, or it is expedient there should 
be, a stop to the shedding of blood; then shall the law of 
Moses be fulfilled; yea, it shaII all be fulfilled; every jot and 
tittle, and none shall have passed away. 

215 And behold, this is the whole meaning of the law; 
every whit pointing to that great and last sacrifice; .and.that 
great and last sacrifice will be the Son of. God; yea, infinite 
and eternal; and thus he shall briilgsalvation to all those 
who shall believe on his name; 

216 This being the intent of this last sacrifice, to bring 
about the. bowels of mercy,which overpowereth. justice and 
bringeth about means unto men that they may have faith unto 
repentance. \ 

217 And thus mercy can satisfy the demands of justice, 
and encircles them in the arms of safety,. while he thatexer
cises no faith unto repentance, is exposed to the wholelaw: .. of 
the demands of justice; therefore, only unto him that. has 
faith unto repentance, is brought about the great and eternal 
plan of redemption. 

218 Therefore may God grant unto you, my· brethren, that 
ye may begin to exercise your faith unto repentance, thatye 
begin til call upon his holy name, that he would have mercy 
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upon you; yea, cry unto him.for·.mercy; for he is mighty to 
save; 

219 Yea, humble yourselves, and continue in prayer unto 
him; cry unto him. when ye are in your fields; yea, overall 
your flocks; cry unto him in your houses, yea, over all your 
household, both morning, mid-day, and evening; yea, cry unto 
him against the power of your enemies; yea, cry unto him 
against the devil, who is an enemy to all righteousness. 

220 Cry unto him. over the crops of your fields, that ye 
may prosper in them: cry over the flocks of your fields,. that 
they may increase. . 

221 But this is not all: ye must pour out your souls in 
your closets, and yom' secret places, and in your wilderness; 

222 Yea, and when you do not cry unto the· Lord, let your 
hearts be full, drawn out in prayer unto him continually ror 
your welfare, and also for the welfare of those who are 
around you. 

223 1TAnd now behold, my brethren, I say unto you, Do not 
suppose that this is all; for after ye have done all these 
things, if ye turn away· the needy, and the naked,and visit 
not the sick and afflicted, and impart of your. substance if ye 
have, to those who stand in need; 

224 I say unto you, If yedo not any of these things, behold, 
your prayer is vain, and' availeth you nothing, and ye are as 
hypocrites who do deny the faith; 

225 Therefore ifye do not remember to .be charitable; ye 
are as dross, which the refiners do cast out, (it being of· no 
worth,) and is trodden under foot of men .. 

226 1TAnd now, my brethren, I would that after ye· have 
received so many witnesses, seeing that the holy scriptures 
testify of these things, come forth and bring fruit unto. re
pentance; 

227 Yea, I would that ye would come forth and harden not 
your hearts any longer; for behold, now is the time, and the 
day of your salvation; and therefore, if ye will repent and 
harden not your hearts, immediately shall the great plan of 
':edemption be brought about unto you. 

228 For behold, this life is the· time for men to prepare to 
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meet God; yea, behold, the day of this ,life is the day for men 
to perform their labors. 

229 And now as, I said unto you before,as ye have had so 
many witnesses, therefore I beseech' of 'you, that ye do not 
procrastinate the day-of your repentance until the end; 
, .230 For after this day of life, which is given us to prepare 
for eternity, behold, if we do not improve our time while in 
this life, then cometh the night of darkness, wherein there can 
be no labor performed. 

231 Ye can not say, when yeare brought to that awful 
crisis, that I will repent, that I will return to my God. 

232 Nay, ye can not say this; for that same spirit which 
doth possess your bodies at the time that ye go out of this 
life, that same spirit will have power to possess your body 
in'that eternal world. 

233 For behold, if ye have procrastinated the day of your 
repentance, even until death, behold, ye have become sub
jected to the spirit of the devil, and he doth seal you his; 

234 Therefore the Spirit of the Lord hath withdrawn from 
you,and hath no place in you; and the devil hath all power 
over you; and this -is the final 'state of the wicked. 

235 And this I know, because the Lord has said,hedwell
eth riot in unholy temples, but in the hearts of the righteous 
doth he dwell; 

236 Yea, and he has also said, that the righteous shall sit 
down in' his 'kingdom, to go no more out; but their garments 
should he made white,thiough the blood of the Lamb. 

237 WAhd now my beloved brethren, I desire that ye should 
remember these things, and that ye should work' out '. your 
salvation with fear before God, and that yeshould no mote 
deny the coming of Christ; that ye contend rio moreaga5nst 
the Holy Ghost, but that ye receive it;' Rlldtakeupon you the 
name of Christ; that ye humble yourselves even to the dust, 
and 'wor'ship God in whatsoever place ye may be in, inspirit 
and in truth; 

'238Alld that ye live in thanksgiving daily, for the many 
mercies and blessings which he doth bestow upon you; yea, 
and I also exhort yon my brethren, thatye be watchful unto 
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prayer!!ontinualIy; that ye may not, be led away.by 1ib.,e'teIl1p~ 
tation of the devil, that he may not overpower. you, that ye 
may.not become his .subject.s at .the last day: .for J)ellOld,he 
rewardeth you no good thing.. .' 

239 And now my belove.! brethren, I would. exhort you to 
have patience, and that. ye bear with all manner of afflictions; 
that. ye do not revile against those who do cast you out be
cause of your exceeding poverty, lest ye become sinnE)r:s like 
unto them; but that ye have patience, and bear with t\lose 
afflictions, with a firm hope that ye shall one day rest from 
all your afflictions. . 

240 ~Now it came to pass that after Amulek had maqe an 
end of these words,. they withdrew themselves from the ll:\ul
titude, and came over into the, land of Jershon; . 

241 Yea, and the rest of the brethren; after .. they 'had 
preached the word unto thElZoral11ite~. also "8.l11eOvcI;:into 
the land of J ershon. .\ j." 

242 ~fAndjt came to pass that after tpeIUQr.e popuiar.part 
of the Zoramites had.coDBulted together concerning ,the words 
which had .• been preached v-uto thf;m, they, ,wer.~.ang:fY· .be
cause of the word, for. it d~lld~stroy their. craft; Ul,~refor~ 
they would not hearken' unto the. words. 

243 And they sent· and gathered together through9utaU 
the land, all the people, and consulted with theJ;ll .. concerlling 
the words,:which had been spo~en •. ; ' 

'244 Now: their rulers, and their priests, and the~:r:; teachers, 
did not 1.e1; the. people know concel'ningtheirdesires; .t4~re" 
fore they found· o~tprivily the minq.sgf all the,peop1fl' ;;: 

245'\TAnd it came ,to pass that after theY had fpund'outthe 
minds of allthe people,. those who were in favor of the:wo!'9S 
which had been, spoken py Alma apdl1is brethr~n, ww;e ,cast 
out of the land; and they; were many, ,and they came Qy~r,aJ'1o 
into the land of.Jcrshon. . . , 

24611And it came to pass that. Alma and his brethren .qJ.d 
minister unto them. '" 

247 Now the people oftheZol'amiteswereaD.gry~t~the 
people of Ammon who were in Jershon"and the «hief ruleJ 
of the Zol'amites being a very· wiclfed man, sentove:t; unto ;the 
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people of Ammon. desiring them that they should cast miLof 
their land all those who came over from them into their land. 

248 And he. breathed out many threatenings against· them. 
249 And now the people of Ammon did not fea~r their 

words, therefore they did not cast them out, but they didre-
ceive all the poor of the Zoramites that came over unto· them; 

'250 And they did nourish them, and did clothe them, and 
did give unto them lands for their inheritance; and they .did 
administer unto them according to their wants. 

251 Now this did stir up the Zoramites to anger against 
the people of Ammon, and they began to mix with the La
manites, and to stir them up also to anger against them; 

252 And thus the Z6raniites and the Lamanites began to 
make preparations for war against the people of Ammon, and 
also against the N ephites. 

253 And thus ended the seventeenth yearo:fLthe.reignof 
the Judges, over the people of Nephi. 

254 lrAnd the people mAmmon depa.rted outoi the land of 
Jershon, and came over into the land of· Melek,and.gaveplace 
in the land of J ershon for the armies of the Nephites; that 
they might contend with the al'miesof the Lamanites, and the 
armies of the Zoramites; 

255 And thus commenced a war betwixt the Lamanites and 
the N ephites, in the eighteenth year of the reign of· (the 
Judges; and an account shall be given of their wars hereafter. 

256 And Alma, and Ammon; and their brethren, and: also 
the two sons of Alma, returned to .the land of Zarah em la, 
after having been instruments in the hands of God of bring
ing many of the Zoramites.to repentance; and as many,as 
were brought to repentance, weredrivenout·of their land:, 

257 But they have lands for their inheritance in..the land 
of J ershon, and they have taken:up arms to defend them
selves, and their wives, and children,and thei!· lands; 

258 Now Alma, being grieved fQr the iniquity of his people, 
yea· for the wars, and the bloodsheds, and the contentions 
which were among them; andhavjng been to declare the word, 
or sent to declare the word,· among. all the peOple in eveJJY 
city; 
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, 259 And seeing that the hearts of the people began to wax 
hard, and that they began to be offended because of the 
strktnessof the word, his heart was exceeding sorrowful ; 

260 Therefore,. he caused that his sons should be gathered 
together that he might give unto them everyone his charge, 
separately, concerning the things pertaining unto righteous
ness. 

261 And we have an account of his commandments, which 
he gave unto them according to his own record. 

CHAPTER 17. 

The commandments of A.lma,to his son, Helaman. 
1 ,-[l\1.y son, give ear to my words; for I swear unto you, 

that inasmuch as ye shall keep the commandments of. God, 
ye shall prosper in the . land. 

2 I would that ye should dO.as I have done, in remember
ing the captivity of our fathers; for they were in. bondage, 
and none could· deliver them, except it was the God of Abra
ham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob: and he 
surely did deliver them in their afflictions. 

3 And now, amy son Helaman, behold thou art in thy 
youth, and therefore I beseech· of thee. that thou wilt hear my 

. words, and learn of me; for I do know.that whosoever shall 
put their trust in God, shall be supported in their trials, and 
their troubles, and their afflictions, ·and shall be lifted up at 
the last day; 
.... 4 And I would not that ye think that I know of .myself, 
not of the temporal, bubo! the spiritual; not of the carnal 
mind, but of God. 

5 Now behold I say unto you, If I had not been born of 
God, I should not have known. these things; but God has by 
the mouth .of his holy angel, made these things known unto 
me; not of any worthiness .of myself, for I went about with 
the sons of l\1.osiah, seeking to destroy the church of God; 
but behold, God sent his holy angel to stop us by the way .. 

6 And behold, he spake unto us, as it were the. voice of 
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thunder, and the whole earth did tremble beneath OU:\, feet, 
and we all fell to the earth, for the fear of the Lord. came 
upon us. 

7 But behold, the voice said uni;o me, Arise. And I arose 
and stood up, and beheld the angel. And he said un,to me, 
If thou wilt of thyself be destroyed, seek no more to destroy 
the church of God. . J. . ' 

8 ~ And it came to pass that I fell. to the earth; and it was 
for the space of three. days and three nights, that I couldnpt 
open my mouth; neither. had I tIle use, of my limbs. 

9 And the angel spake more things unto me,. which were 
heard by my brethren,but 1. did not hear them; for when I 
heard the words, If thou wilt be destroyed of thyself, seek 
no more to destroy the church of God, I was struck with such 
great fear and amazement, lest perhaps I should be destroyed, 
that I fell to tpe earth, and. I did hear no more; 

10 But I was racked with eternaltorment,formy soul was 
harrowed up to the greatest degree, and,rackEldwitha~lmy 
sins. Yea"1. did remember all my sins and iniquities, fQr 
which I was tormented with the p.ains ·of. hell; 

11 Yea, 1,saw that I had rebelled against my God, and 
that I had not kept his holy commandments; yea, and I had 
murdel'ed many of his children, or rather led them away unto 
destruction; 

12 Yea, and in fine, so gl'eat had been my iniquities, .that 
the very thoughts of coming into the ,presence of my God, did 
rack my soul with inexpressible horror. . 

13 0, thought I, that 1 could be banished and become ex
tip.ct both soul and body, that I might not be brought to staJ].d 
in the presence of my God, to be judged of my deeds. 

14 And now, for three days and' for three nights' was I 
racked, even with the pains of a damned soul. 

15 ~And it came to pass that as I was thus racked with 
,torment, while I was harrowed up by the memory of my many 
sins, behold, I remembered also to· have heard my father 
prophesy unto the people, concerning the coming of one Jesus 
Chl'lst, a Son of God, to atone for the sins of the world. 

16 Now as my mind caught hold upon this thought, I cried 
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Within'myh~!u:t, 0 Jesus, thou Son of God, haVe mercy on 
me,whihirt'in thegall of bitterness, and art' encircled about 
by the everlasting chains of death. 

17 And now behold, when I thought this, I could remember 
my pains no more;; yea, I was harrowed up by the memory Of 
my sins no more~ 

18 And 0, what joy, and what marvelous light I did be
hold; yea, my soul was filled with joy as exceeding as was 
my"pain; yea, I say untoyou'my son, that 'there could be 
nothing s()~xquisite and so bitter as was my pains. 

19 Yea, and again I, say unto you, my son, that on the 
other"hand, there can be nothing so exquisite and' ,sweet as 
was my joy; 

20' Y ea,methought I, saw even as our father Lehi saw,' God 
sitting upon his throne, surrounded with numberless con
courses of angels,in the attitude of 'singing and praising their 
Godf'yea,'and my soul did long to be there. ' 

21 'B'utbehold,my limbs did receive their strength again, 
and T'stood upon my feet,' and did manifest' untotite people 
that I had been born otOM; , 

22 Yea, and from that time, even until now, I 'have labored 
without ceasing,that I might bring souls unto repentance; 
that I might bring them to taste of the exceeding joy of which 
I did taste; that they might also be born of God, and befiIled 
with the Holy Ghost: . 

23 Yea; and now behold, 0 my son, the Lord doth give me 
exceeding great joy in the fruit of my labors; for',because of 
the word: which he has imparted unto me, behold; man'yhave 
been born of God,and have tasted as I have tasted, and have 
seen eye to eye, as I have seen; 

24 Th(~refore they do know of these things of· which I have 
spoken, as I do know; and the knowledge which I have is of 
God. 

25 And I have been supported under trials and troubles:of 
. every kind, yea, and in all manner of afflictions; yea, God has 
delivered me from prison, and ·from bonds, and from death; 
yea, and I do put my trust in him, and he will still deliver me: 

, 26 And I Imow that he will raise me up at the last day, 'to 
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dwell with him in glory; yea, and I will praise himior ever, 
for he has brought our fathers out of Egypt, and he has 
swallowed up the Egyptians in the Red Sea; and he led them 
by his power into the promised land: " 

27 Yea, and he has delivered them out of bondage and 
captivity, from tim.e to time; yea,arid he has also brought 
QUI' fathers out of the land of Jerusalem: and he has also 
by his everlasting power, delivered them out of bo:i:ldageand 
captivity, fioID time to tjme, even down to the preseritday; 

28 And I have always retained in remembrance their cap
tivity': yea, and yealso ol1ght to retaih in remembrance, a:s I 
have done,. their captivity. 

29 But hehold, my son, this is not 'all; for yeought'to kiiow, 
as I, dO- know, that inasmuch as ye shall keep the comrriand
mcmts of God, yei shall prosper in the land: 

30 And ye ought to kllci~ also,that inasmuch asyewilInot 
keep the cocimandments of God, ye shall be cutoff from his 
presence. Now this is according to his word. 
31~Andnow my son Relamall, I command youtha:t ye 

take the recordswhichhaveoeen entrusted with me; and I 
also command you that ye keep a record of this people, ac
cording as I have done, upon the plates of Nephi, and keep 

, all these things sacred which I have kept, even as I have kept 
them: for it is for a wise purpose that they are kept: 
,32 And these' plates' of brass which contain these en'grav

ings, which have the records of the holy scriptures upon them, 
which hav~ the'geilea:ldgyof our forefathers, even from the 
beginning. 

33 And behold, it has been prophesied by our iathers, that 
they'sh{Juld be kept and handed down from one generation to 
another, and be kept and preserved by the hand of the Lord, 
until they should go forth unto every nation, kindred, tongue 
and people, that they shall know of the mysteries, contained 
thereon. 

34 And now behold, if,they are kept, they must retain their 
brightness ; yea, and they will retain their brightness; yea, 
and also shall all the plates which do contain that which is 
holy writ. 
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35 Now, ye may suppose that this is foolishness in me; Qut 
behold I s!!-y unto you, thatby small and simple things, are 
great ~hh;lg!l brought to passjand sman means ,~n many in
stances, doth confound the wise. , ': ,.'." .' 

36 A:tld ~he. Lord God doth work by means <to bring about 
his .great, and eternal purposes ; and by very small means the 
Lord doth confound the .wise, and, bringeth about. the salva-
tion of many souls. . , '" , ". '., . 

37' And now, it has hitherto. been wisdom. in God, thatthes~ 
things should be preserved : for behold, they have enlarged 
th~ m~Qryof this People, yea,and convinced manyof*e 
error of their ways, and brought,them, tothe:kIlowledge of 
their GQd, unto the salvation of their soul:;;. "., . 

. 38 Yea, I say: unto; you, ~ere Jt no1;;fo;r,thesethings tht 
these records do contain, which are 011 these plates, ,A,mmon 
and his brethr~cQul~; 1].ot haye convinc~dSQ]:llany thousands 
of th'e Lamanites,' of . the.inCQr.l;ect traditi()~.of; thejr ,fathers; 

39 Yea, these rE\Cords and their .WOl:p,s,; llro'Q.ght them, ,unto 
repentance; that is" theybrollght them to the. knowledge of 
the ,Lord their God, and. to rejoice in Jel'\us Christ 1;heirRe-
deemer. , ',,;,. 

40 ,And who knoweth but what they will be the,me~ns of 
brihging lhanytho):lsands of them,. yea, and als.o many ,thpu-. 
sands of our, stiff-:tree ked brethren, the.1ITephites, who are now 
hardening their hearts,in sins and iniquities, ,to the,. knowl-
edge of .their Redeemer.,· ". .' . 
" 41 Now these mysteries at'e. not yet £l111y made ,known ,unto 

me; therefore I shall forbear. . ' . 
42. And it may suffice, if I only say, they are preserved for 

a "wise purpose, which purpose is known unto Goq:for .he 
doth counsel in wisdom over all his works, and his paths. are 
straight and his 'course is one eternal round, ' :., .: .; :. 

43 0 remember, remember, my son Helaman, hoW strict are 
the commandments of God. . 

44 And he said, If ye will keep my commandments, ye:shall 
prosper in the land; but jf ye keep not his comman4ments-r ye 
,shall be cut off.from his presence. . 

45 And now remember. my son. that God has. en.trusted. 
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you with these things, which are sacred, which he has kept 
sacred, and also. which he will keep and preserve for a .wise 
purpose in him, that he may shew forth his power unto future 
generations. . 

46 ~And now behold, I tell you by the spirit of prophecy, 
that if ye transgress the commandments 'Of God, behold, these 
things which are sacred, shall be taken away from you by the 
power of God, and ye shall be delivered up unto Satan, that 
he may sift you as chaff before the wind; 

47 But if ye keep the commandments of God, and do with 
these things which are sacred, according to that which the 
Lord doth command you, (for you must appeal unto the Lord 
for all things whatsoever ye must do with them,) behold no 
power of earth or hell can take them from you, for God is 
powerful to the fulfilling of all his words: . 

48 For he will fulfill all his promises which he shall make 
unto you, for he has fulfilled his promises which he has made 
unto our fathers. 

49 For he promised unto them that he would reserve these 
things for a wise purpose ~ him, that he might shew forth 
his power unto future generations. 

50 ,-rAnd now behold,one purpose hath he fulfilled, even to 
the restoration of many thousands of the Lamanites to the 
knowledge of the truth; and he hath shewn forth his power 
in them, and he will also still shew forth his power in them, 
unto future generations; therefore they shall be preserved; 

51 Therefore I command you, my son Helaman, that ye be 
diligent in fulfilling all my words, and that ye be diligent in 
keeping the commandments of God, as they are written. 

52 llAncl now, I will speak unto you concerning those 
twenty-tour plates, that ye keep them, that the mysteries and 
the works of darkness, and their secret. works, or the secret 
works of those people, who have been destroyed, may be made 
manifest unto this people; 

53 Yea, all their murders, and robbings, and their: plunder
ings, and all their wickedness, and abominations, may be made 
manifest unto this people; yea, and that ye preserve these. 
directors. 
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·54 For,behold, the Lord saw that his people began to work 
in dark'ness, yea., . work secret murders and <abominationsj 
thei'efore the Lotd sa.id, if they did not repent, they should be 
destroyed from off the face of the earth. 

55· And the Lord said; I will prepare" unto my sel:vani Gaze
lem, a>stone, which shall shine forth in darkness unto light~ 
that I may discover unto my people who serve me, that I may 
discover unto them the works of their· brethren j yea., their 
secret works, their works of darkness, and their wickedness 
and abominations. 

"56 And now my son, these directors were prepared, ·that the 
word of God might be fulfilled, which he.spake,saying: I will 
bring forth out of darkness unto light, all their secret'works 
and theiiabominations: 

57 And except they repent, I.'vill destroy them from off the 
face' of the earth; and I will bring to light all their secrets 
and aborrtinations, unto every nation that shall hereafterpos
sess the land. 

58 And·now my son, we see that they did not:repent;there
fore they'havebeen"destroyeclj andthtis·fal'the weird of God 
has been .fulfilled j yea, their secret ,abominatio:ns have, been 
brought, outo! darkness, and made known unto us. 

591TAnd now mysonj I command you,that ye retain all their 
oa.ths, andthe'ir covenants, and their <igreements . in their' se
cret abominations; yea,and all their· signs and their wonders 
ye shaH retain from this people, that they know. them not, lest 
'peradventure they should. fall into darkness also,andbe'de-
stroyed. ' 

60 For behold, there isa curse upon all this land, that de
struCtion shall come upon all those workers of darkness, 
,according to" the power. of God, when they are fully. ripe; 
therefore 1 desire that this people might not be destroyed .. 

'61 Therefore ye shall keep these secret plans of their oaths 
and their covenants from this people" and only their' Wicked
ness; and'their murders, and their abominations, shaH ye make 
known unto them: . 

62 And ye shall teach them to abhor such wickedness,. and 
abomir;ations, and murders; and ye shall also teach them, 
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that these people were destroyed on· account .of· their, wicked
ness, and abominations, and their· murders. . ". .': '. 

63 For behold, they murdered. all the. prophetsof,the Lord . 
who came among them to declare u.nto them concer.l1ing :their 
iniquities; and the bI.ood. of those '\}'horp, they murderEldi did 
cry unto the Lord their Godi for vengeance upon thos~ "\Yho 
were their murderers; . . . ".' .. . . . '.' 
• 64 And thus the judgments of God. did come upon 'these 
workers of darkness and secret combinations;, yea:, a~d' curse'd 
be the land for ever and ever unto thosinvol'kers of darkn~ss 
and secret combinations, even. unto destruction, except 'th~y 
repent before they are fully ripe. .:!:' .' ,....:. 

65 ~And now my son, remember the words which I'have 
spoken unto you: trust not those secretplaris unto this people, 
but teach them an everlasting hatred. against sin and 'iniquity; 

66 Preach unto them' repentance, 'and, faith on the Lord 
.Jesus Christ: teach them to humble themselves,:. and to be 
meek and lowly in heart; . teach them to withstand every temp
tation of the devil, "lith their, faith on.the Lord Jesus Christ; 

67 Teach them to nevel' be weary of good works. hut to· be 
meek and lowly in heal-t: . for such. shall find rest to .their ··souls. 

68 0 remember my son, and learn·wisdom in' 'thy youth; 
yea, leai'n in thy youth. to keep the commandmentS'· of God; 
yea, and cry unto God for all thy support; .':' .", 

. 69 Yea, let all thy doings be unto the Lord,and' whith'erso
ever thougoest, let it be in the Lord, yea, let thy thoughts be 
directed unto theLOl'd; yea, let the affections of,thy heart he 
placed upon the Lord for ever;·counsel the Lord in. alVthy 
doings, and he will direct thee for good: 

. 70 Yea, when thou liest down at night, lie down ·unto the 
Lord, that he may watch over you in your sleep; and:when 
thou risest in the morning, let thy heart be full of thanks 
unto God; and if ye do these things, ye shall be lifted up at 
the last day. 

71 And now:my son, I have somewhat to say concetrtil1g 
the thing which our fathers call a ball,or director; or our 
fathers called itllahona, which is, being interpreted, a eom
pass; and the Lord prepared it. 
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72 And behold, there can not any man work after the man
. ner of so curious a workmanship. 

73 And behold, it was prepared to shew unto our fathers 
the course which they should travel in the wilderness; and it 
did work for them according to their faith in God; 

74 Therefore if they had faith to believe that God could 
cause that those spindles should point the way they should 
go, behold, it was done; therefore they had this miracie,and 
also many other miracles wrought by the power of God, day 
by day; 

75 Nevertheless, because those miracles were worked by 
small means, it did shew unto them marvelous works. 

76 They were slothful, and forgot to exercise their faith 
and diligence, and then those marvelous works ceased, and 
they did. not progress in their journey: 

77 Therefore they tarried in the wilderness, or did not 
travel· a direct course, and were afflicted with hunger and 
thirst, because of their transgressions. 

78 ~Andnow my son, I would that ye should understand 
that these things are not without a shadow; for as our fathers 
were slothful to give heed to this COmpass, (now these things 
were temporal" they did not prosper; even so it is with things 
which are spiritual. 

79 For behold, it is as easy to give heed to the word of 
Christ,which will point to you a straight course to eternal 
bliss,. as it was for our fathers to give heed to this compass, 
which would point unto them a straight course, to the prom
ised land. 

80 And now I say, Is there not a type in this thing? For 
just as surely as this director did b~ing our fathers, by fol
lowing its course, to the promised land, shall the words of 
Christ, if we follow their course, carry us beyond this vale 
of sorrow, into a far better land of promise. 

81 ~O my son, do not let us be slothful because of the easi
:r:ess of the way; for so was it with our fathers; for so was it 
prepared for them, that if they would look, they might live; 
even so it is with us. 
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82 The way is prepared, and if we will look, we may live 
for ever. . 

83 And now my son, see that ye take care of these sacred. 
things; yea, see that ye look to God and live. 

84 Go unto this people, and declare the word, and be sober. 
My son, farewell. • 

CHAPTER 18. 

The commandments of Alma, to his son, Shiblon. 
1 ~My son, give ear to my words; for I say unto you, even 

as I said unto Helaman, that inasmuch as ye shall keep the 
commandments of God, ye shall prosper in the land; and in
asmuch as ye will not keep the commandments of God, ye shall 
be cast off from his presence. 

2 And now my son, I trust that I shall have great joy in 
you, because of your steadiness and your faithfulness unto 
God; for as you have commenced in your youth, to look to the 
Lord your God, even so I hope that you will continue in keep
ing his commandments: for blessed is he that endureth to the 
end. 

S I say unto you my son, that I have had great joy in thee 
already, becaufje of thy faithfulness, and thy diligence, and 
thy patience, and thy long suffering among the people of the 
Zoramites. 

4 For I knew that thou wast in bonds; yea, and I also knew 
that thou wast stoned for the word's sake; and thou didst 
bear all these things with patience, because the Lord was with 
thee; and now thou knowest that the Lord did deliver thee. 

5 ~And now my son Shiblon, I would that ye should re
member that as much as ye shall put your trust in God, even 
so much ye· shall be delivered out of your trials, and your 
troubles, and your afflictions; and ye shall be lifted up at the 
last day. 

6 Now my son, I would not that ye should think that I 
know these things of myself, but it is the Spirit of God which 
is in me, which maketh these things known unto me: for if I 
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had not beenboi"n of God, I should not have known these 
. things. 

7 But behold, the Lord in his great mercy sent his angel 
to declare unto me, that I ,must stop the work of destruction 
among his people; 
. 8 Yea, and I have seen an angel face to face; and he 
spake with me, and his voice was as thunder, and it shook 
the whole earth. 

9 ~And it came to pass that Iwas three days and three 
nights in the most 1;>itter pain and anguish of soul: and never, 
until I did cry out unto the Lord jesus Christ for mercy, did 
I receive a remIssion of my sins. 

10 But behold, I did cry unto him, and I did find peac'e to 
my soul. 

11 And now my son, Tha.V'e told you this, that yemay 
learn wisdom, that ye may learn of me that thei'e is no other 
way nor means whereby man: can be saved, only in and 
through Christ, 

12 Behold, he is the Ufe and the light of the world.' Be
hold, he is the word of truth and righteousness . 

. 13 And now, as ye have· begun to teach· the word,' even. so 
I would that ye should continue to teach; and I would that ye 
would be diligent and temperate in all things. 

14See that ye are not lifted up unto pride: yea, see that 
'ye do not boast in your <owll wisdom; nor of your much 
strength; use boldness, but not overbearance; 

15 And also see that ye bridle all your passions, that ye 
may be filled with love; see that ye refrain from idleness; 
do not pray as the Zoramites do, for ye have seen that they 
pray to be heard of men,and to be praised for their wisdom. 

16 Do not say, 0 God, I thank thee that we are better than 
our brethren jbut rather say,O Lord, forgive my unworthi
ness, and remember my brethren: in mercy;: yea, acknowledge 
your unworthiness befdreGod at all times. 

17 And may the LOl'd bless your soul, and receive you at 
the last day into his kingdom, to sit down in peace, 

18 Now go, my son, and teach the . word unto this people. 
Be sober, .My son, farewelL 
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CHAPTER 19. 

The eommarulments of Alma, to his'. son, Corianton. 
1 ~And now my son,l have somewhat Tnore to 'say unto 

thee than what! said unto thy brother: for behold,have ye 
not observed the steadiness of thy brother, hiR faithfulness, 
and his diligence in keeping tho -commandments of God .• ·: 

2 Behold, has he not set a good example for theeL 
g .. For thou didst not give so much heed unto my ',words as 

did thy brother, among the people of the Zoramites. . 
4 Now this is what I. have against thee; thou didst go· on 

unto boasting in thy strength, and thy wisdom; 
5, And this is not all, my.son. Thou didst do. that which 

was grievous ~to me; for thou didst forsake the ministry, 
and did go over . into the land of Siron, among the borders of 
01e Lamanites, after the harlot Isabel; yea,she did steal 
away the hearts of many; but this was no excuse for thee, 
my son .. 

6 Thou shouldst have tended to the ,ministry, wherewith 
thou wast entrusted. 

7 Knowye not, my son, that these things are an abominar 
tion in the sight of the Lord; yea, most abominable above .all 
sins, save it be the shedding. of innocent blood, 01: denying. the 
Holy Ghost? 

R For behold, if ye deny tIlEJ Holy Ghost when it once has 
had place in you, and ye know thatye deny it; behold, this is 
a sin which is unpardonahle; 

9 Yea, and whosoever mnrderethagaimt the,.light and 
knowledge of God, it is not easy for. him to obtain :i;orgive
ness; yea,! say unto you, my son,.thut it is not. easy fOl'him 
to obtain a.forgiveness. 

10 And now my son, T would to God that ye had not been 
guilty of so great a crime. 

11 I would not dwell uponyoUl~ctimes, to harrow up your 
soul, if it were not for your good. 

12 But behold, ye can not hide you l' crimes from God; and 
except ye repent,they will stand· as a testimony against you 
at the last day; 
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13 Now, my son, I would that ye should repent, and forsake 
your sins, and go no more after the lusts of your eyes, hut 
cross yourself in all these things; for except ye do this, ye 
can in no wise inherit the kingdom of God. 

14 0 remember, and take it upon you, and cross yourself 
in these things. 

15 And I command you to take it upon you to counsel your 
elder brothers in your undertakings; for behold, thou art in 
thy youth, and ye stand in need to be nourished by your 
brothers. 

16 And give heed to their counsel; suffer not YOU1'self to 
be led away by any vain or foolish thing; suffer not that the 
devil lead away your heart again, after those wicked harlots. 

17 Behold, 0 my son, how great iniquity ye brought upon 
the Zoramites: for when they saw your conduct, they would 
not believe in my words. 

18 And now the Spirit of the 1,01'4 doth say unto me, 
Command thy children to do good, lest t.hey lead away the 
hearts of many people to destruction: 

19 Therefore I command you, my son, hi. the fear of God, 
that you refrain from your iniquities; that ye turn to the 
Lord with all your mind, might and strength; that ye lead 
away the hearts of no more, to do wickedly; 

20 But rather ]'eturn unto them, and acknowledge your 
faults, and retain that wrong ,vhich ye have done; seek not 
after riches, nor the vain things of this world; for behold, 
you can not carry them with you. 

21 ~And now, my son, I would say somewhat unto you con~ 
cerning the coming of Christ. 

22 Behold, I say unto you, that it is he that surely shall 
come, to take away the sins of the world; yea, he· cometh to 
declare glad tidings of salvation unto his people. 

23 And now my son, this was the ministry unto which ye 
were called, to declare these glad tidings unto this people, to 
prepare their minds; or rather that salvation might come 
unto them, that they may prepare the minds of their children 
to hear t.he word at the time of his coming. 

24 And now I will ease your mind somewhat on this sub-
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j ect. Behold, you marvel why these things should be known 
so long beforehand. 

25 Behold, I say unto you, Is not a BOul at this . time as ' 
precious untO God, as a soul will be at the time of his coming? 

26 is it not as necessary that the plan of redempti~n shouid 
be, mad~ known unto this ll~ple, as wel~ as unto. tlleh' chiI-
~ffi? . . '" ',' '.' , " 

27 Is it not as easy at this time;. for the. Lord to send his 
angel to declare. these glad tidings unto us, as unto our chil
dren; . or as after the time of his coming? 

28 Now my son, here is somewhat more I would say unto 
thee: for. I perceive that thy mind is worried concerning the 
resurrection. of the dead •. 

29 Behold; I· say unto you, that there is no resurrection; 
or I would say in other words, that this mortal does not put 
on immortality; this corruption does not put onincorrUption, 
until after the coming of Christ. 

30 Behold~ he bringeth to pass the resurrection of the dead. 
But behold, my son, the resurrection is not yet .. 

31 Now I unfold unto you a mystery: nevertheless, there 
are many mysteries, which are kept, that no one knoweth 
them, save God himself. 

32 Bilt I' shew unto you one thing, which I have inquired 
diligently of God, that I might know; that is, concerning the 
resurrection. 

33 Behold, there is a time appomted that allshaU come 
forth 'from the 'dead. 

·34 Now when this time cometh, no one knows; but God 
knoweth the time which is appointed. 

35 Now whether there shall be one time, or a second time, 
or a third time, that men shall come forth from the dead, it 
mattereth not; for God knoweth all these things; and it suf
ficethme to know that this is the case; that there is a time 
appointed that all shall rise· from the dead. 

36 Now there must needs be a space betwixt the time of 
death, and the time of the resurrection . 
. 37 And now I would inquire what becometh of the souls of 
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men, from this time of death, tD the time appointedfol' the 
resurrection? 

38 Now whether there is more than one time appointed for 
men to rise, it mattereth not: for all do not die at once: and 
this mattereth not; all is as ~ne day~ with <Md; andtime'only 

is~easured unto men; .......... , " .... .'. ..' 
39 Therefore t11ere is a tirrie<lppoii-lted untonldn, that they 

shall rise from the dead; and there is a space between 'the 
time of death and the resuri'ection. 

40' AM now concerning this space of 'time. What becom· 
eth of the souls of men,- is the thing which I have inquired 
diligently of the Lord to know; and this is the thing of which 
Ida know .. 

41 And when the time cometh when all shall .rise;. then 
shall they know that God knoweth all the times which are ap-
pointed unto man. . 

42 Now concerning the state of the soul between death and 
the resurrection. 

43 Behold, it has been made kno\vn unto me, by an angel, 
that the spirits of all men, as. soon as they are departed from 
this mortalpody; yea, the spirits of all men, whether they be 
good or. evjl, are taken home to that. God whq gave them life. 

44 And then shall it come to pass that the spirits of those 
who are rightooqs,are _ rec.eived into a state 'Of happiness, 
which is caJl~ paradisc;.a state,of rest; a state of peace, 
where they shall rest from all their troubles, and~l'om .all 
care, and sOn':Ow, etc. 

45 And then shall it come to paRS, that the spirits' of the 
wicked, yea,. who are evil i for· behold, they have. no part, nor 
portion of the Spirit of the Lord: for behold they choose evil 
works, rather than good: therefore tho spirit of the devil.did 
enter into them, and take possession of their hou,se;. _'. 

46 And t11e8e5ha11 be cast out into outer darkness; there 
shall be weeping"and wailing RIldgI,laShing ofteei;h;andthis 
because of theiT own iniquity; being led captive by. the wi1l 
of the devil. 

47 Now this is the state of the s0111s of the w;icked; yel}, ip 
darkness, and a state PI a.wful, feal'ful, looking ior, 'of the 
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fiery indignation of the wrath ,of, God upon them; thus they 
remain in this state, as well as the righteous in paradise, nntil 
the time of their resurrection. ' 

48 Now the're are some that havetmderstood thatthi~ state' 
of happiness, and this state of misery of the soul, before' the 
'resurrection, was a first resurrection: , , 

,49 Yea! I admit it may be termed a reslll'rectioh; th~l'aiS
i~g of the spirit or the soul, and their, consignation tohappi
ness or misery; according to ,thewbrds which have been 
spoken. " , ' ' 

50 And beh~1d, again it hath'beensPQken, that there is a 
first resurrection; a, >;esurrection of ,alUhose who h:ive.been, 
or. who are, or who' shan be" doW:n to tlie re8urrectiol) of Christ 
from the dead: " ' 

51 N()wwedo not SUppOSe t4at this first resurrectionwhich 
is spoken Of i:n this. manner" can he the resurrection of, the 
souls, and their consignation to, happiness or misery. Ye can 
nqtsupposethatthis is what it meaneth. 

52 Behold, I say unto you,. Nay; but it meaneth the re
uniting of the soul with the body ,of those from the days of 
Adam, down to the resurrection of Christ. 

53 Now whether the souls and the bodies of those of whom 
have been spoken, shall all be reunited at once, the wicked as 
well as the righteous, I do not say; 

54 Let it suffice, that r say that they all come.forth';or in 
other words, their resurrection cometh to pass before the res
urrection of those who die after the resurrection of Christ. 

55 Now my son, I do not say that their resurrection cometh 
at the resurrection of Christ; but behold, I give it as my 
opinion, that the souls and the bodies are reunited, of the 
righteous at the resurrection of Christ, and his ascension into 
heaven. 

56 But whether it be at his resurrection, or after, Ido not 
say; but this much I say, that there is a spacebetweell death 
and the resurrection of the body, and a state of the soul .in 
happiness 01' in misery, until the time which is appointed of 
God-that the dead shall come forth and be reunited, both soul 
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and body, and be brought.to stand before God, and be judged 
according to their works; 

57 Yea, this bringeth about the restoration of those things 
of which have been spoken by the mouths of the prophets. 

58 The soul shall be restoXed to the body, and the body to 
the soul; yea, and every limb and joint shall be restored to 
its body; yea, even a hair of the head shall not be lost, but 
all things shaH be restored to their proper and perfect frame. 

59 And now myson,this is the restoration of. which has 
been spoken by the mouths of the prophets. And then 'shal~ 
the righteous shine forth in the kingdom of God. 

60 But behold. an awful death cometh upon the wicked; 
for they die as to things pertaining to things of· righteous
ness; for they are unclean; and no unclean thing can inherit 
the kingdom of God; 

61 But they are cast out, and consigned to partake of the 
fruits of their labors or their works,which have been evil; 
and they drink the dregs of a bitter cup. 

62 ~And now my son; I have somewhat to say concerning 
the restoration of which has been spoken: .fo1' behold, some 
have wrested the scriptures, and have gone far astray;· be~ 
cause of this thing. . 

63 And I perceive that thy mind has been worried also c6n~ 
cerning this thing.· But behold, I will explain it unto thee. 

64 I say unto thee, my son, that the plan of restoration is 
requisite with the justice of God; for it is requisite that1ill 
things should be restored to their proper order. 

65 Behold it is requisite and just, according to. the. power 
and resurrection of. Christ, that the soul of man should be 
restored to its body, and that evel'y part of the body should 
be restored to. itself. 

66 And it is requisite with the justice of God, that .men 
should be judged according to their works; and if their works 
were good in this life, and the desires of their hearts were 
good, that they should also, at the last day, be restored unto 
that which is good; 

67 And if their works are evil, they shall be restored unto 
him for evil: therefore, all things shall be restored to their 
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proper order; everything to its natural frame; mortaJity 
raised to immortality; corruption to incorruption; raised to 
endless' happiness, to inherit the kingdom of God, or to end~ 
less misery, to inherit ,the kingdom of the devil; 

68 The one on the one hand, the, other on the other; the 
one raised to happiness, according to his desires of happi
ness; or good, according to his desires of good; and the other 
to evil, according to his desires of evil; for as he has desired 
to do evil all the day long, even so shall he have his reward of 
evil, when the night cometh. 

69 And so it is on the other hand. If he hath repented of 
his sins, and desired righteousness until the end of his days, 
even so shall he be rewarded unto righteousness. 

70 These are they that are redeemed of the Lord; yea, these 
are they that are taken out, that are delivered from that end
less night of darkness; and thus they stand or fall; for be
hold, they are their own judges, whether to do good or do eviL 

71 Now the decrees of God are unalterable; therefore the 
way is prepared, that whosoever will. may walk therein and 
be saved. 

72 And now behold; my son .. do not risk one more offense 
against your God upon those points of doctrine, which ye have 
hitherto, risked to conmiit sin. 

13 Do not suppose, because it has been spoken concerning 
restoration, that ye shall be restored from sin to happiness. 

74 Behold, I say unto you, Wickedness never was happiness. 
75 And now, my son, all men that are in a state of nature, 

or I would say, in a carnal state, are in the gall of bitterness, 
and in the bonds of iniquity; they are without God in the 
world, and they have gone contrary to the nature of God; 
therefore they are in a state contrary to the nature of hap
piness. 

76' And now behold, is the meaning of the word restoration, 
to take a thing of a natural state, and place it in an un
natural state, OTto place it in a state opposite to its nature? 

77 0, my son, this is not the case; but the meaning of the 
word restoration, is to bring back again evil for evil,or car
nal for carnal, or devilish for devilish; good for that which is 
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good;1lighteo)Js fOl' that which is righteous; just fOl> that 
which is j,L~st; merciful for thaLwhich is merciful; . 

78. Therefore, my son, see that yo aremercifuluni:;o, your 
brdhren; deal justly, judge l'ighLeously,a;n:ddo good co:rJ." 
tinually;"and<if.ye .do all these,things, then shallyeteceive 
yourfl'ewat:d; 'f. 

79, Yea, ye shall have Ihe:rcy restoTed unto you again; ye 
shan·have Justice. restored' unto. you again;., yeo shan have .. a 
righteous judgment restored.·unto you again; 

80 And ye shall have g'ood rewarded unto you again;. for 
that which ye do send out, shalIr.etarn unto you again,and 
be restored; therefore the word l'estoratj;;m,Jl1ore fuIlY'col1" 
demneth the sinner, and justiiiethhim nO,t atalI~ . 

. 81 ,-rAndnow,myson,.I perceivethere-is somewhat more 
which doth;worry your mind, which ye canuotundel"f;1tand, 
which is concerning the justice of God,jnthepunishm€nt 9£ 
the sinner: for :Vedo.,try to suppose that it is. injustice that 
the sinner should be consigned to' a. state .of misery_ 

82 Now behold, my son, I will explainthisthinguntQ thee: 
for behold, after the Lord God sent our first parents forth 
from the garden of Eden totillthe,gronnd; from whence they 
were taken; yea, he' dl'ewout . the man, and he placed. at the 
east end of the garden of Eden,che1'ubim, 'and afiami11g 
sword which' turned. every way, ,to keep the tree of .life. 

83 Now we see that the man hadbeeome as God, knoWlpg 
good and . evil; and lest he should put forth his ,hand,. and 
take also of the tree of life,· and eat, and .live. for ever, the 
Lord God placed cherubim and. the flaming sword, that he 
should not partake of the fruit; 

84 And. thus we see, that· there was· a time . granted . unto 
man, to repent, . yea, a' probationary time,' a time to repent 
and serve God . 
. . 85 For behold,. if .Adam had put .. forth . his . hand . immedi
ately, :and partook of the tree of life, he would have lived for 
evcr,accol'ding. to the word of God,having no space for,re-

. pentancc; 
86 1Yea, and a1so the word of God' would. have been; void, 

and the great plan of salvation would have bC<;ln frustrated. 
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87 But behold it. was appointed unto.mantodie;therefore 
as they were cut off from the bee of Hfe, they should be eut 
off from the face of the earth; and man becalllelost for eve]"; 
yea, they became fallen man. . 

88 And now we see by this, that ourfhstparents were cut 
off, both temporally and spiritually, from the presence of the 
Lord; and thus we see they became subjects to follow after 
their own will. 

89 Now behold, it was not expedient that man should be 
reclaimed from this temporal death, for that would destroy 
the great plan of happiness; 

90 Therefore, as the soul could never die, and the fall had 
brought upon all mankind a spiritual death ·as well as a 
temporal; that is, they were cut· off from the presence of the 
Lord; therefore it was expedient that mankind shouldbere
claimed from this spiritual death; 

91 Therefore as they had been carnal, sensual and' devil
ish, by nature, this probationary state became a state for 
them to prepare; it became a preparatory state. 

92 And now remember, my son, if it were not for the plan 
of redemption, (laying it aside,) as soon as they were dead, 
their souls were miserable, being cut off from the presence~f 
the Lord. 

93 And now there was no means to reclaim men from this 
fallen state which man had brought upon: himself" because of 
his own disobedience; 

94 Therefore, according to justice, the. plan of redemption 
could not be brought about, only, on conditions of repentance 
of .men in this probationary state; yea, this preparatory 
state; for except it were for these conditions, mercy could not 
take effect except it should destroy the work of justice. ' 

95 Now the work of justice could not be destroyed: if so 
God would cease to be God. 

96 And thus we see that all moankind. were fallen, and they 
were in the grasp of justice; yea, the'justice of. God, which 
consigned them for ever to be cutoff from his presence. 

97 And now the plan of mercy could not be brought about, 
except an atonement should be made; therefore God himself 
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atoneth for the sins of the world, to bring about, the plan of 
mercy, to appease the demands of Justice, that God might be 
a perfect, just God, and a merciful God also. 

98 Now repentance could not come unto men, except there 
were a punishment, which also was as eternal as the life of 
the soul should be, affixed opposite to the plan of happiness, 
which was as eternal also as the life of the soul. 

99 Now, how could a man repent, except he sh{)uld . sin? 
How could he sin, if there was no law? How could there be 
a law, save there was. a punishment? 

100 Now there was a punishment affixed, and a just law 
given, which brought remorse of conscience unto man. 

101 Now if there was no law given, if a man murdered he. 
should die, would he be afraid he should die' if he .should 
murder? 

102 And also, if there was no law given against sin, men 
would not be afraid to sin. 

103 And if there was no law' given if men sinned, what 
could justice do, or mercy either: for they would have no 
claim upon the creature. 

104 But there is a law given and a punishment affixed,and 
repentance granted; which repentance, mercy claimeth: other
wise, justice claimeth the creature, and executeth the law, 
and the law inflicteth the punishment; if not so, the works of 
justice would be destroyed, and God would cease to be. God. 

105 But God ceaseth not to be God, and mercy claimeth the 
penitent, and mercy cometh because of the atonement; and 
the ator:iement bringeth to pass the resurrection of the dead: 
and the resurrection of the dead bringeth back men into the 
presence of God; 

106 And thus they are restored into his presence; to be 
judged according to their works; aC,cording to the law and 
justice; for behold, justice exerciseth all his demands, and 
also mercy claimeth all which is her own; and thus, none but 
the truly penitent are saved. 

107 What, do ye suppose that mercy can rob justice? I 
say unto you, Nay; not one whit. If so, God would cease to 
be God. 
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. 108 And thus God bringeth about his great and . eternal 
purposes, which were prepared from.· the, foundation of the 
world. 

109 And thus. cometh' about the salvation and redemption 
of men, and. also their destl'uction and misery; therefore, 0 ' 
my son, whosoever will come, may come,and partake of the 
waters of life freely; .. , 

110 And whosoever will not come, the same is no~ compelled 
to come; but in the last day it shall be restored unto him, ac
cording to his deeds. 

111 If he has desired to do evil, and has not repented in 
his days, behold evil shan be done unto him, according to the 
restoratton of God~ 

112 And now, my son, I desire that ye should let these 
thing1 trouble you no more, and only let' your sins trouble 
yolt, with that trouble which shall bring you down unto re
pentance. 

113 0 my son, I desire that ye should deny the justice of 
God no more. 

114 Do not endeavor to excuse yourself in the least point, 
because of your sins, by denying the justice of God,but do 
you let the justice of God,and his mercy, and his long suffer
ing, have full sway in your heart; but let it bring you down 
to the dust in humility. 

115 And now, 0 my son, ye are called, of God to preach 
the word unto this people. 

116 And now, my son, go thy way, declare the word with 
truth and sobcrness, that thou maycst bring souls unto rc
pentance, that the great plan of mercy may have claim upon 
thcm. 

117 And may God g-rantunto you even according· to my 
words. Amen. 

CHAPTER 20. 

1 ~And now it came to pass, that the sons of Alma did go 
forth among the peoplc, to declare th'e word unto them.. And 
Alma also, himself, could not rest, and he also went forth. 
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2 Now we shall say no more, concerning their preaching, 
except that they preached the word, and the truth, according 
to the spirit of prophecy and revelation: and they preached 

. after the holy order of God, by which they were called. 
3 1fAndnow 1 return to an account of the wars between 

the Nephites and the Lamanites, in the eighteenth year of 
the reign of the Judges. 

4 For behold, it came to pass that the Zoramites became 
Lamanites; therefore in the commencement of the eighteenth 
year, the people of the Nephites saw that the Lamanites were 
coming upon them; therefore they made preparations' for 
war; yea, they gathered together their armies in the land of 
Jershon. 

5 And it came to pass that the Lamanitescame with their 
thousands; and they came into the landof Antionum, which 
was the land of the Zoramites; and a man by the name of 
Zerahemnah was their leader. 

6 And now as the Amalekites were of a more wicked and 
murderous. disposition than the Lamanites were, in and'of 
themselves, therefore Zerahemnah appointed. chief captains 
over the Lamanites, and they were all the Amalekites and the 
Zoramites. 

7 Now this he did, that he might preserve their hatred to~ 
wards the Nephitei; that he might bring them into subjection, 
to the accomplishment of his designs; 

8 For behold, his designs were to stir up the .Lamanites to 
anger against the Nephites; this he did that he might usurp 
great power over, them; and also that he might gain. powel' 
over the Nephites by bringing them into bondage, etc. 

9 And now the design of the N ephites was to' support .their 
lands, and their houses, and their wives and their children, 
that they might preserve them from the hands of their ene
mies, and also that they might preserve their rights and their 
privileges; 

10 Yea; and also their liberty, that they. might worship God 
according to their desires; for they knew that· if they should 
fall into· the hands of the Lamanites, that whosoever should 
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worship God, in· spirit and in truth, the true and the living 
God, the Lamanites would destroy; . . _ 

11 Y€a, and they also h.rnew the extreme hatred of the La
manites towards their brethren, who were the people of Anti- -
Nephi-Lehi; who were called the peopJe of Ammon; 

12 And they would not take up arms; yea, they had entered 
into a covenant, and they would not break it; therefore .1f they 
should fall_ into the hands of the Lanlanites, they wOUld be 
destroyed. _. _. 

13 And 'the Nephites would not suffer that they should be 
destroyed; therefore they gave them lands for their inherit-
ance. . -_ 

14 And the people of Ammon did give unto the Nephites a 
large portion of their substance, to support their armies;. 

15 And thus the Nephites were compelled, alone,to with
stand against the Lamanites, who were a compound of Laman 
and Lemuel,andthe sons of Ishmael, and all those who had 
dissented from the Nephites, who were Amalekites, and Zo
ramites, and the descendants of the priests of Noah. 

16 Now those descendants weTe as numerous, nearly, as 
were the Nephites; and thus the Nephites were6bliged to 
contend with their brethren, even unto bloodshed. 

l7 ~And it came to pass as the armies of the Lamanites 
had gatheroo together in the land of Antionum, behold the 
armies of the Nephiteswere prepared to meet them. in the 
land of J el'shOn. 

18 Now 'the leader of the Nephites, or the man who had 
been appointed to be the chief captain over the N ephites: 
now the chief captain took the command of an the armies of 
the N ephites: and his mime was Moroni; 

19 And 1vIQroni took aU the command; and the.governments 
of their wars. And he· was only· twenty and five years old 
when he was' appointed· chief captain-. over the armies of the 

-Nephites. 
20 ~ADd it came to pass that he met the Lamanites in the 

borders of Jel'shon; and his people were armed with swords, 
and with cimeters, and all manner of weapons of war. 

21 And- when the arnllt;s of the Lamanites saw that the 
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peop~e of Nephi, or that Moroni had prepared his people with 
breastplates, and with arm-shields; yea, and also shields to 
defend their heads; and also they were dressed with thick 
clothing. 

22 Now the army of Zerahemnah was not prepared with 
any such thing. 

23 They had only their swords, and theircimeters, their 
bows and their arrows, their stones and their slings ; but they 
were naked, save it were a skin which was girded about their 
loins; yea, all were naked, save it were the Zoran1ites and the 
Amalekites. 

24 But they were not armed with breastplates, nor shields; 
therefore they were exceeding afraid of the armies of the 
N ephites, because of their armor,: notwithstanding the~r num
ber being so much greater than the Nephites. 

25 'TBehold,' now it came to pass; that they durst not come 
against the Nephites in the borders of Jersholl;therefore they 
departed out of the land of Antionum, into thewildern~ess, 
and took their journey round about in the wilderness, away 
by the head of the river Sidon, that they might come into the 
land of Manti, and take possession of the land; for they did 
not suppose that the armies of Moroni would know whither 
they had gone. 

26 But it came to pass, as soon as tJ:tey had ,departed into 
the wilderness, Moroni sent spies into the wilderness, to watch 
their camp; and Moroni, also, knowing of the prophecies of 
Alma, sent certain men unto him, desiring him that he should 
inquire of the Lord whither the armies of the Nephites should 
go, to defend themselves against the Lan1anites. 

27 And it came to pass that the word of the Lord came 
unto Alma, and Alma informed the ll;lessenger of Moroni that 
the armies of the Lamanites were marching round about in 
the wilderness, that they. might come over into the land o:f 
Manti, that they might commence an attack upon the more 
weak part of the people. 

28 And those messengers went and delivered the message 
unto Moroni. 

29 ~Now Moroni, leaving apart of his army. in the land 
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of Jershon, lest by any means, a part of the Lamanites should 
come into that land and take possession of the city, took the 
remainder part of his army and marched over into the land of 
Manti. . '., 

30 And he caused that all the people in that quarter of the 
land, should gather themselves together to battle, against the 
Lamanites, to defend their lands and their country, their 
rights and their liberties; therefore they were prepared 
against the time of the coming of the Lamanites. 

31 And it came to pass, that Moroni caused that his arnlY 
should be secreted in the valley which was near the bank of 
the river Sidon, which was on the west of the river Sidon, in 
the wilderness. 

32 And Moroni placed spies round about, that he might 
know when the camp of the Lamanites should come. 

33 1TAnd now as Moroni knew the intention of the Laman
ites, that it' was thei,!, intention' to, destroy their brethren, or 
to subject them and bring them into bondage, that theY might 
establish a kingdom unto themseives, over all the land; 

34 And he also knowing that it was the only desire of the 
Nephites to preserve their lands, their liberty, and their 
church, therefore he thought it no sin that he should defend 
them by stratagem; therefore he found, by his spies, which 
course the Lamanites were to take. 

35 Therefore he divided his army, and brought a part over 
into the valley, and concealed them on the east, and on the 
south of the hill Riplah; and the remainder he concealed in 
the west valley, on the west of the river Sidon, and so down 
into the borders of the land Manti. 

36 And thus. having placed his army according to his de
sire, he was prepared to meet them. 

37 ~And it came to pass that the Lamanites came up on 
the north of the hill where a part of the army of Moroni was 
concealed. 

38 And as the Lamanites had passed the hill Riplah, and· 
come into the valley, and began to cross the river Sidon, the . 
army which was concealed on the south of the hill, which was 
led by a man whose name was Lehi; and he .led his army 
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forth and encircled the Lamanites about, on: the east in their 
rear. 

39 1[And it came to pass that the Lamanit'es, when they 
saw the Nephites coming upon them in their rear, turned 
them about, and began to contend with the army of Lehi; and 
the work of death commenced, on both sides; , 

40 But it was more d~eadful on' the patt of the Lamanites j 
for their nakedness wasexp6sed to the'heavy blows oithe 
Nephites, with their swords and their cirrieters, which brought 
death, almost at every stroke; while on the other hand, there 
was' now mid then a man fell among' the Nephites, by theil' 
swords and the loss of blood; , , ' " 

41 They being shielded from the: more vital paris of th~ 
body, or the more yHal parts of the ,body being shielded from 
the strokEl$ oithe Lamanites, by their breastplates, ,and their 
arm~shields, and theil' head-,Plates ; ,and thus the ;Nephites, ~jd 
carry' on the work of death among'thetamanites~, '" ": 

42 Arid it,came to pass that, the, Lamanites became fright
enedibecau~e of the great destruction among. them, ~en until 
they began to flee towards the !'iver Sidon. 

43 ~ And they were pursued by. Lehiand his man, and . they 
were driven by Lehi into the waters of Sidor.ljand they 
crossed the waters of Sidon. 

44 And 1.ehi retained his armies upon the bank of the river 
Sidon, that they should not cross. '. 

45 f And it came to pass that Mororii and his .. armymetthe 
Lamanites in the valley,on the other side of the river Sidon, 
and began to fall upon them, and to slay them. 

46 And the Lamanites did flee again before them, towards 
the land of Manti; and they were met again by the' armies of 
Moroni. '; 

47 Now in this case, the Lamanites did fight exceedingly; 
. yea, never had the Lamanites been known to fight with such 
exceeding great strength and coui"a~e;no,'notevenfroni:the 
beginning: 

·48 And they were inspired by,; the Zoramitas; and,. the 
Amalekites; who were their chie£1:Rptains andleaders,ind 
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by Zerahemnah, who was their chief captain, or their chief 
leader and commander; 

49 Yea, they did fight like dragons; and many of the Ne-. 
phites were slain by their hands; yea, for they did smite in 
two lllany of their head-plates; and they did pierce many of 
theirbreastplates; and they did smite off many of their arms; 
and 'thus the. Lamanites did smite in their fierceanger~ 

50 Nevertheless, the Nephites were inspired bya better 
cause; for they were not fighting for monarchy nor power; 
but they were fighting for their homes, and their liberties, 
their wives, and their children, and their all; yea, for their 
rites of worship, and theIr church; . . • . 

51 And they were doing that which they felt was the duty 
which they owed to their God; for the Lord had said unto 
them, and also unto their .fathers, That inasmuch a~ ye are 
not guilty of the first offense, neither the second, ye shall not 
suffer yourselves to be slail1 by the han (is of your enemies~ 

52An<i again, the Lord has said that ye shall defend your 
families, even unto. bloodshed; therefore for this cause were 
the Nephites contending with. the Lanianites, to defend them
selves, and their families,. and their land/?, their country, and 
their rights, and their religion. 

53 ';And it came to pass that when the men of Moroni saw 
the fierceness· .and the anger of the Lamanites, they. were 
about to· shrink and flee from them .. 
·54 And Moroni, perceiving their intent,sent forth and in

spired their hearts, with these thoughts; yea, the thoughts of 
their lands, their liberty,yea, their. freedom from bondage . 

. 55 And it came to pass that they turned upon the Laman~ 
ites, and they cried with one voice unto the Lord their God, 
for their liberty, and their freedom from bondage. 

56 And they began to s.tand against the Lamanites with 
power; and in the selfsame hour that they cried unto the 
Lord for their freedom, the Lamanites began to flee before 
them; and' they fled even to the waters of Sidon. 

57 Now the Lamanites were more numerous; yea, by. more 
than double the number of the Nephites; nevertheless,. they 
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were driven insomuch that they were gathered together in 
. one body, in the valley, upon the bank, by the river· Sidon; 

58 Therefore the armies of Moroni encircled them about; 
yea, even on both sides of the river; for .behold, on the eaRt, 
were the men of Lehi; .'. '.' '.. '.' . 

59 Therefore when Zerahemnah saw thelllenpfLehi on 
the east Qf the river Sidon, and the armiesofMoroni outhe 
west oithe river Sidon, that they were encircied· about by the 
Nephites, they were struck with terror. .... . . 

60 Now Moroni, when he saw their terror,commanded his 
men that they should stop shedding their blood. 

61 ~And it came to pass that they did stop,. and withdrew 
a pace from them. 

62 And Moroni said unto Zerahemnah, Behold,Zerahem
nah, that we do not desire to be men of blood. 

63 Ye know that yaare in olir hands, yet we do not desire 
to slay you. .' . 

64 Behold, we have not come out to battle against you, 
that we might shed your blood, for power; neither do we de
sire to bring anyone to the yoke of bondage. 

65 But t~is is the very cause for which ye have come 
against us; yea, and· ye are angry with us because of our 
religion. 

66 But now ye behold that. the Lord is with us; andye 
behold that he has delivered you into our hands. 

67 And now I would thatye should understand that this is 
done unto us because of our religion and our .faith in. Christ. 
And noW ye see that ye can not destroy this our faith. 

68 Now ye see that this is the true faith of God; yea,.,ye 
see that God will support, and keep, and preserve us, so long 
as we are faithful unto him, and unto our faith, and our 
religion; 

69 And never will the Lord suffer that we shall be. de
stroyed, except we should fall into transgression, and deny 
our faith. 

70 And now, Zerahemnah, I command you, in tHe. name of 
that all-powerful God,whohasstrengthened our arms, that 
we have gained power over you by our faith, by our religion, 
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and by our rites of worship, and by our church, and by the 
sacred support which we owe to our wiv~s and our children, 
by that liberty which binds us to our lands and our country; 
yea, and also by the maintenance of the sacred word of God, 
to which we owe all our happiness; 

71 And by all that is most dear unto us; yea, and . this is 
not all; I command you by ali the desires which ye have for 
life, that ye deliver up your weapons of war unto us, and we 
will seek not your blood, but we will spare your lives, if ye 
will go your way, and come not again to war· against us. 

72 And now if ye do not this, behold, ye are in our hands, 
and I will command my men that they shall fall upon you, 
and inflict tha wounds of death in your bodies, that ye may 
become extinct; 

73 And then we will see who shall have power over this 
people; yea, we shall see who will be brought into bondage. 

74 1TAnd now it came to pass that when Zerahemnilh had 
heard these sayings, he came forth and delivered up his sword 
and his cimeter, and his bow into the hands of Moroni, and 
said unto him, 

75 Behold, here are our weapons of war; we will deliver 
them up unto you, and we will not suffer ourselves to take an 
oath unto you, which we know that we shall break, and also 
our children; but take our weapons of war, and suffer that 
we may depart into the wilderness; otherwise we will retain 
our swords, and we will perish or conquer. 

76 Behold, we are not of your faith; we do not believe 
that it is God that has delivered us into your hands; but we 
believe that it is your cunning that has preserved you from 
our swords. 

77 Behold, it is your breastplates and your shields that 
have preserved y.ou. 

78 And now when Zerahemnah had· made an end of speak
ing these words, Moroni returned the sword, and the weapons 
of war which he had received, unto· Zerahemnah, saying, Be
hold, we will end the conflict. 

79 Now I can not retain the words which I have spoken; 
therefore as the Lord liveth, ye shall not depart, except ye 
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depart with an oath, that yo will not return again' against 
us to war. 

RO Now as yo aroin onl' hands, we will spillyourhlood 
upon the ground, or ye shall submit to the conditions to which 
I have proposed. " , 

81 And now when 1\:'[ol'onihadsaid thesevvcll'ds, Zerahem7 
nah retained his sword, and he was angey with MOl'oni and he 
rushed forward that he might slay Moroni; , . 

82 But as he raised his sword, behold,o~eof lV[pronPssol,. 
diers .smote it even to the"earth;. and it br.okebY the hilt; 
and he. also smote Zerahemnah, that he took' ~ff his scalp, 
and it fell to the earth. .' . 

83 And Zerahemnah withdrew from before them;.into the 
:midst of his. soldiers . 

.8,1 !rAnd it. came. to pass that the soldier who stood. by, who 
smote off.the scalp of Zerahemnah, took up ·the sealp from 
off the ground,by.the hair, and laid it upon the point of his 
sword, and he stretched it forth unto them,. saying. unto' them 
with a loud voice, 

85 . Even as this scalp has fallen to the earth, 'which is the 
scalp of your chief, so shall ye fall to the earth, exeept·ye 
will deliver up your weapons :of. war, and .depart" with a: cove
nant of peace. 

86 'i\Now there were many,when they heard these' words, 
and saw the scalp which was upon the sword, that Were . 
struck with fear, and many came forth and threw down their 
weapons of war, at the feet of J.lo1·oni,: and entered into 'a 
covenant of peace .. 

87 And as many as entel'ed into a covenant, they suffered 
to depart into the wilderness. 

88 'irK ow it came to pass that Zel'uhemna,h was exceeding 
wroth, and he did stir up the remainder of his soldiers to 
angel', to contend more poweriullyagainst th-e N ephites. 

89 And 110W Illoroni was angry, because of tho stubborn:~ 
ness of the Lamanites; therefore he commanded his people 
that. they should fall upon them and slay them: 

90 And it came to pass. that they began to slay them: yea, 
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and the Lamanites did contend with their swords and their 
mights . 
. 91 But. behold, their naked skins, and their bare. heads, . 

were exposed to the sharp swords of the N ephites; .yea, .be
hold, they were pierced and smitten;' 

92 Yea, and did fall exceeding fast before the swords of 
the Nephites; and they began to be swept down, even as the 
soldier of Moroni had prophesied." '. '.' ,'.. .' 

93 NowZeral\emnah, when he saw that they were.all ab<?.u~ 
to be destroyed, cried mightily unto Moroni, promisingtp,at 
he would covenant, and also his people, with them, 'if, they 
would spare the remainder o~ their lives,' that they ineVer 
\vould come to War against them. " , , ' 

94 And it' cai'n:e to pass that Moroni causedthat.the work 
of death should cease again among the people; ,. 

95 Arid he took the weapons of war from the Laniarutes; 
and after they had entered into' a ·eovenantwith him of peace, 
they were suffered to depart into the wilderness. ,", .. 
, 96 Now the number of their dead were not numbered, be
cause of the greatness of thenumberj yea, the' number ,of 
their dead were exceedjng great,< both on the Nephites. ana 
on the, Lamanites. 

97 And it came to pass that they did. cast their dead into 
the waters of Sidon; and they' have gone forth, and are buried 
in the depths of the sea. 
, 98A:hd the armies of the Nephites, or of Moroni, returned, 

and came to their' houses, and their lands. 
99 And thus ended the eighteenth year of the reign of ,the 

Judges over the people of Nephi. , ,',' 
100 Aud thus ended the record of Alma, which was writ-

ten' upon the plates of Nephi. . 

CHAPTER 21. 
The account of the people of Nephi, and their wa1'sand dis

sensions, ,in the days of Helaman, aocording to the record 
of Helaman, which. he kept in his days .. 
1 ~Behold, now it came to pass that. the people of Nephi 
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were exceedingly rejoiced, because the Lord had again de
livered them out of the hands of their enemies; 

2 Therefore they gave thanks unto the Lord,their God: 
yea, and they did fast much and pray much, and they did 
worship God with exceeding great joy. 

3 ~rAnd it came to pass in the nineteenth year of the reign 
of the Judges over the people of Nephi,that Alma came unto 
his son Helaman, and said unto him, Believest thou the words 
which I spake unto thee concerning those records which have 
been kept? , 

4 'And Helaman said unto him, Yea, I believtl. 
5 And Alma said again, Believest thou in Jesus Christ, 

who shaIJ come? And he said, Yea, I believe all the words 
which thou hast spoken. 

6 And Alma said unto him again, Will ye keep my com
mandments? And he said, Yea, I will keep thy command
ments with all my heart. 

7 Then Alma said unto him, Blessed art thou: and the Lord 
shan prosper thee in this land. 

8 But behold, I have somewhat to prophesy unto thee; but 
what I prophesy unto thee, ye shall not make known; yea, 
what I prophesy unto thee shall not be made known, even 
until the prophecy is fulfilled; therefore write the words which 
I shall say. 

9 And these are th e words: Behold, I perceive that this 
very people, the Nephites, according to the spirit of revela
tion which is in me, in four hundred years from the time that 
Jesus Christ shall manifest himself unto them, shall dwindle 

. in unbelief; 
10 Yea, and then shall they see Wars and pestilences, yea, 

famines and bloodshed, even until the people of Nephi shall 
become extinct; 

11 Yea, and this because they shall dwindle in unbelief, and 
fall into the works of darkness and lasciviousness, and all 

, manner of iniquities; 
12 Yea, I say unto you, that because they shall sin against 

so great light and knowledge; yea, I say unto you, that from 
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that day, even the fourth generation shall not all pass away, 
before this gl'eat iniquity shall come; 

13 And when that great day cometh, behold, the time very, 
soon cometh that those who are now, or the seed of those who 
are now numbered among the people of the N ephites, shall no 
more be numbered among the people of Nephi; 

14 But whosoever remaineth, and is not destroyed in that 
great and dreadful day, shall be numbered among the La
manites, and shall become like unto them, all, save it be a 
few, who shall be called the disciples of the Lord; 

15 And them shall the Lamanites pursue, even until they 
shall become extinct. And now, because of iniquity, this 
prophecy shall be fulfilled. 

16 ~And now it came to pass that after Alma had said 
these things to Helaman, he blessed him, and also his other 
sons; and he also blessed the earth for the righteous'. sake . 

.17 And he said, Thus saith the Lord God: Cursed shall be 
the land, yea, this land,unto every nation, kindred, tongue, 
'and people, unto destruction, which do wickedly, when they 
. are fully ripe; 

18 And as I have said, so shall it be: for this is the cursing 
and the blessing of God upon the land, for the Lord can not 
look upon sin with the least degree of allowance. 

19 And, now when· Alma l:md said these words, he blessed 
. the church, yea, all those who should stand fast in the faith, 
from that time henceforth; 

20 And when Alma had done this, he departed outo! the 
land of Zarahemla, as if to go into the land of Melek. And 
it came to pass that he was never heard of more; as to his 
death or burial, we know not of. 

21 Behold, this we know, that he was a righteous man; and 
the saying went abroad in the church, that he was taken up 
by the Spirit, or buried by the hand of the Lord, even as 
Moses. 

22 But behold, the scripture saith the Lord took Moses unto 
himself; and we suppose that he has also received Alma in 
the spirit, unto himself; therefore, for this cause we know 
nothing concerning his death and burial. 
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23 TIAnd now it came to passin the commencement of the 
. nineteenth year of the reign of the Judges. over the people of 

Nephi, that Helaman went forth among the people to .declare 
the wOTd unto them; 

24. For behold, because of their wars with the Lamanites, 
and the many little dissensions and disturbances, which had 
been among the people, it became expedient·that the word of 
God should be declared among them; yea,.and that a regula
tion should be made· throughout the church; 

25 Therefore Helaman and his brethren went forthto.es
tablish the church again in all the land, yea, in every city 
throughout all theland.which was possessed by the people of 
Nephi. 

26 And it came to pass that they did appoint priests and 
teachers throughout all the land, over all the churches; 

27,-rAnd now it came to pass that after Helamanandhis 
brethren. had appointed priests and teachers over the. churches, 
that there arose a dissension among them, and they would 
not give heed to the words of Helaman and his brethren; 

28 But they grew proud, being lifted up in their .hearts, 
because of their exceeding great riches; therefore they grew 
rich in their own eyes, and would not give heed to their i words, 
to walk uprightly before God. 

29·TIAnd it came to pass that as many as would not hearken 
to the words of Helaman and his brethren, were gathered to
gether against their brethren . 

. 30 And now·behold, they were exceeding wroth,insomuch 
that they were determined to slay them. 

31 Now the leader or those who were wroth against their 
brethren, was a large and a strong man; and his. name was 

. Amalickiah. 
32 And Amalickiah was desirous to be a king; and .those 

people who were wroth, were also desirous that he should be 
their king; and they were the greater part of them the lower 
judges of the land; and they were seeking for.powel". 

33 And they had been ledby the flatteries of Amalickiah, 
that if they would support him, and establish him to be their 
king, that he would make them rulers over the people,' 
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34 Thus they were led. away by Amalickiah,todissensions\ 
notwithstanding the preaching of Helaman:and his brethren; 
yea, <notwithstanding their exceeding great care over the 
church, for they wore high priests over the' church. . 

35 And there were many in the' church who believed iri'the 
flattering words of Amalickiah, therefore they dissented even 
from the church; , 

36 And thus, were the affairs of the people of Nephi. ei.: 
ceeding precarious and dangerous,. notwithstanding their 
great victory which they had had over' the Lamani:tes,and 
their great rejoicings which they had had, because of their 
deliverance by the hands of the Lord. . ,.' 

. 37 Thu~ we see how quick the children oimen .do fo~get 
the Lord their God; .yea, how quick to do iniquity, and to l;>e 
led away by the evil one; yea, and we also see the great wick
edness one .. very wicked man can, cause to take place among 
the children of mE)n; 

38 Yea, we see that Amalickiah, because he was~a man, of 
cunning devices, and a man of. many flattering words, that he 
led away,. the hearts of many people to do wickedly; 

39 Yea', and to seek to destroy the church of God, and: to 
destroy the foundation of liberty which God had' granted unto 
them, or which blessing God had sent upon the face of·the 
land, for the' righteous' sake. 

40 ~Andnow it came to pass that when lVIoroni,' who. ,was 
the chief commander of the armies of the Nephites, had heard 
of these dissensions, he was angry with Amalickiah. 

41 And it came to pass that he rent his coat; andhe,took 
a piece thereof, and wrote upon it, In memory of our God, our 
religion, and freedom, and our peaceiour wives, and our chil
dren; and he fastened it1lpon the end of.a pole thereof. 

42 And he fastened on his head-plate, and his breastplate, 
and his shields, and girded on his armor about his loins;: and 
he took the pole, which had on the end thereof his rent coat 
(and he called it the title of liberty), 

43 And he bowed himself to the earth, and he.· prayer! 
mightily unto his God for the blessings of liberty to rest upon 
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his brethren so long as there should a band of christians re-
main to possess the land; . 

44 For thus were all the true believers of Christ, who be
longed to the church of God, called, by those who did not 
belong to the church: and those who did belong to the church, 
were faithful; 

45 Y ca, all those who were true believers in Christ, took 
upon them, gladly, the name of Christ, or chdstians, as they 
were called, because of their belief in Christ, who $ould 
come; and· therefore, at this time, Moroni prayed that the 
cause of the christians, and the freedom of the land might be 
favored. 

46 ,-rAnd it came to pass that when he had poured out his 
soul to God, he gave a1l the land which was south of the land 
Desolation: yea, and in fine, all the land, both on the north 
and south, a chosen land, and the land of liberty. 

47 And he said, Surely God shall not suffer that we, who 
are despised because we· take upon us the name of ChriSt, 
shall be trodden down and destroyed, until we bring it IIpon 
us by our own transgressions. 

48 And when Moroni had said these words, he went forth 
among the people, waving the rent of his garment in the air, 
that all might sec the writing which he had written upon the 
rent, and crying with a loud voice, saying, 

49 Behold, whosoever will maintain this title upon the land, 
let them come forth in the strength of the Lord, and enter into 
a covenant that they will maintain their rights, and their re
ligion, that the Lord God may bless them. 

50 11And it came to pass that when Moroni had proclaimed 
these words, behold, the people came running together;·· with 
their armor girded about their loins, Tending their garments 
in token, or ·as a covenant, that they would not forsake the 
Lord thoir God; 

51 Or, in other words, if they should transgress the com
mandments of God, or fall into transgression, and be ashamed 
to take upon them the name of Christ, the Lord should rend'" 
them even as they had rent their garments. 

52 Now this was the covenant which they made; and they 
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cast their garments at the. feet of Moroni, saying, We cove
nant with our God, that we shall be destroyed, even as our 
brethren in the land northward, if we shall fall into transo 
gression; . . 

53 Yea, he may cast us at the feet pi· our enemies, even as 
we have cast our garments at thy feet, to be trodden under 
foot, if we shan fall into transgression. 

54 Moroni said unto them, Behold, we are a remnant of the 
seed of Jacob; yea, we arc a remnant of the seed of Joseph, 
whose coat was rent by his brethren, into many. pieces; 

55 Yea, and now behold, let us remember to keep the com
mandments of God, or our garments shall be rent by our 
brethren, and we be cast into prison, or be sold, or be slain: 
yea, let us preserve our lioorty, as a remnant of Joseph; 

56 Yea, let us remember the words of Jacob, before his 
death; for behold he saw: that a part of the reIllllant;qf the 
coat of Joseph was preserved, and had not decayed. 

!57And he said, Even as this remnant of garment of: my 
son's hath .beenpreserved, so shall a re11'mant of the, seed of 
my sons be preserved by the hand of God, and be taken unto 
himself, while the remainder of the seed of Joseph shall per
ish, even as the remnant of his garment. 

58 Now behold, this giveth my soul sorrow: nevel-thelesi>, 
my soul hath joy in my son, because that part of his seed 
which shall be taken unto . God. 

59 Now behold, this was the language of Jacob. 
60 And now who knoweth hut what the remnant ofthe,s~ed 

of Joseph, which shall perish as his garment, are thQsewho 
have dissented from us; yea, and even it·shallbe.us.,.i£ we do 
not stand fast in the faith of Christ. 

61 ,-rAnd now it came to pass that when Moroni had said 
these words, he went forth and also sent forth in all the parts 
of the land where there were dissensions, and gathered to
gether all the people who were desirous to maintain.theh 
liberty, to stand against Amalickiah,. and those who. had. dis
sented, who were called Amalickiahites. 

62 ~And it came to pass that when Amalickiah:sawthat,the 
people of Moroni were more numerous than theA-m,alickiah-
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ites; and he also saw that his peopfe were doubtful concern
ing the justice of the cause in which they had undertaken; 

,therefore, ,fearing ,that he should not gain the point, he took 
those of his people who would, and departed into the land of 
Nephi" 

63 ~Now'Moroni thought it was not expedient that the La~ 
manites should have any more strength; therefore he thought 
to cut off the people of Amalickiah, or to take them and bring 

, them back, and put Amalickiah to death; 
64 Yea; for he knew that they would stir up the Lamanites 

to anger against them, and cause them,' to come to hattIe 
against them; and this he knew that Amalickiah would do, 
that he might obtain his purposes: 

65 "Therefore Moroni thought it was expedient that he 
should take his armies,who had gathered themselves together, , 
'and' armed themselves, and entered into a covenant to keep the 
peace: 
, 66 And it came to pass that,hetook his army, and marched 

out into« the wilderness, to cutoff the course of Amalickiah 'in 
the wilderness. ' 
, .. 67 ~And it came to ,pass that he,didaccordhigto his de:
sires, and marched forth into the wilderness, ,and headed the 
anniesof Amalickiah. ", 
;'''68 ::Andit' came to' pass that Anu:\l:i()kiah fled with- a small 
number of his men, and the remainder, were delivered up into 
the hands of-Motoni;,and,were:taken back into the land of 
;Z&'ah~la'- " ' , 
i"-; 69,:Now ',Moroni' being a man' who was appointed by the 
chief jeildges 'and the voice 'of,the Pllople,thereforehe had 
power according to his will, 'With the armies' of the Nephites, 
,to establish-arid to exercise authority over them. 

riO 1fAnd it came to pass thatwhomS'oever of the Amalicki
-ahites' that. would not, enter into a covenant to 'support the 
catiseof freedoIr), that they might maintain a free govern
mimt, he caused to be ptltto 'death;: and there was but·few 
who denied the covenant of freedom. " , 

71 'ITAndit came to pass also, that he caused the title of 
libett:y-tdbe hoisted upon every tower which was in aU·the 
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land, which was possessed by the Nephites; and thus Moroni 
planted the standard of liberty among the Nephites. 

72 And they began to have peace again in the land; and· 
thus theY-did maintain peace in the land, until nearly the end 
of the nineteenth year of the reign of ;the Judges. 

73 And Helaman and the high priests did also maintain 
order in the church; yea, even for the space of four years, did' 
they have much peace and rejoicing in the church. 

74 1fAnd it came to pass that there were many who died, 
firmly believing that their souls were redeemed b;V the Lord 
Jesus Christ; thus they went out of the world rejoicing. 

75 And there were some who died with fevers, which at 
some seasons of the year was very frequent in the land; 

76 But not so much so with' fevers, because of the excel
lent qualities of the many plants and roots whieh God had 
prepared, to remove the- cause of diseases to which' man· was 
subject by the nature of the climate. 

77 But there were many who died with old age. and those 
who died in the faith of Christ, are happy in him, as we must 
needs suppose. 

- 78 Now w.e will return in our rt'Cord, to Alllalickiah and 
those "/ho had fled with him into the wilderness; for behold, 
he had taken those who wentcwith him, and went up into the 
land of N cphi, among the Lamanites, and did stir up the La
manites to anger against the people of . Nephi, insomuch that 
the king of . the Lamanites, sent a proclamation throughout 

. all his land,among all his people, that they'shouldgather 
" themselves together again, to go t.o battle against theMe

phites. 
79 'TAnd it came to pass that when theproclamatiol1 had 

gone forth among them, they were exceeding fraid; yea, tlley 
feared to displease the king, and they also reared to' go to 
battle against the Nephites, lest they should lose their lives. 

80 And it came to pass that they would not, or the more 
part of them, would not obey the commandments of the king. 

81 ~And now it came to pass that the king waswToth, be
cause of their disobedience; therefore he gave Arnaliekiahthe 
command of that part of his army which was obedient unto 
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his commands, .and commanded him that. he should go forth 
and compel them to arms. . 

82 Now behold, this was the desire of Amalickiah: for he 
beinga very subtile man to do evil,thereforehe laid the plan 
in his heart to dethrone the king of the Lamanites .. 

83 And now. he had got the command of those parts of the 
Lamanites who were in favor of the king; and he sought to 
gain favor of those who were not obedient; 

84 Therefore he went forward to the place which was called 
Onidah, for thither had all the Lamanitesfled; for they dis
covered the army coming, and supposing that they were com
ing.to destroy them, therefore they fled to Onidah, to the place 
of arms. 

·85 And they had appointed a man to be a lPng and. a leader 
over them, being fixed in their minds with a determined reso
lution that they would not be subjected togo again,c;t,. the 
Nephites. 

86 ,-rAnd it came to pass that they had gathered themselves 
together upon the top of the mount which was called Antipas, 
in preparation to battle. 
, 87 Now it was not Amalickiah's intention to give them bat

tle,according·to the commandments of the king; but behold, 
it was his intention to gain favor with the armies of the La
manites, that he. might place himself at their head, and. de

. throne the king, and take possession of the kingdom . 
. 88 And behold, it came to pa,ss. thathe caused his army to 

pitch .their tents in the valley which was ncar the mount An
tipas. 

89 And it came to pass that when it was night, he sent a 
secret embassy, into the mount Antipas, desiring that the 
le.ader of those who : were upon the mount, whose.name· was 
Lehonti, that he should come down to the foot. of the mount, 
for he desired to speak with him. . 

90 ,-rAnd it. came to pass that when. Lehonti received ,the 
message, he durst. not go.down to the footol the mount. 

91 And it came to pass that Amalickiah sent again the 
second time; desiring him to come down, And it came. to pass 
that Lehonti would not: and he sent again the third,thne. 
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92 And it came to pass that when Amalickiah found that 
he could not get Lehonti to come down off from the mount, he 
went up into the mount, nearly to Lehonti's camp; and he sent 
again the fourth time, his message unto Lehonti, desiring that 
he would come down,and .that he would bring his guards 
with him. 

93 ~And it came to pass that ,when Lehonti had come down 
with his guards to Amalickiah, that Amalickiah desired him 
to come down with his army in the night time, and surround 
those men in their camp, over whom the king had gave him 
command, and that he would deliver them up into Lehonti's 
hands, if he would make him, (Amalickiah,) a second leader 
over the whole army. 

94 llAnd it came to pass that Lehonti came down with his 
men, and surrounded the men of Amalickhlh, so that before 
they awoke at the dawn of the day, they were surrounded by 
the armies of Lehonti. 

95 And it came to pass that when they saw they were sur
rounded, they plead with Amalickiah . that .. he would suffer 
them· to fall in with their brethren, that they might not be 
destroyed. 

96 Now this was the very thing which Amali'ckiah' desired. 
~\And it came to pass that he delivered his men, contrary to 
the commands of the, king. 

97 Now this was the thing that Amulickiah desired,that he 
might accomplish his designs in dethroning the king. 

98 Now it was the custom among the Lamunitea,if their 
chief leader was killed, to appoint the second leader to. be 
their chief leader. 

99 rNow it came to pass that Amalickiah caused that one 
of his servants should administer poison, by degrees to 
Lehonti, that he died. 

100 Now when Lehonti was dead, the Lamanites appointed 
Amalickiah to be their . leader and chief commander.; " 

101 And it came to pass that Amalickiah marched with his 
armies (for he had gained his desires) to the land of Nephi, 
to the city of Nephi, which was the chief city, 

102 And the king came out to meet him, with his gua~ds: 
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for he supposed that Amalickiah had fulfilled his commands, 
and that Amalickiah had gathered together so great an army 
to go against the Nephi tes to hattIe. '. 

103 But behold, as the king came out to meet him, Amalic
kiah caused that his servauts should g'o forth to meet the 
king. 

104 And they went and bowed themselves before the king, 
as if to reverence him, because of his greatness. 

105 And it came to pass that the king put forth. his hand 
to raise them, as was the custom with the Lamanites, as a 
token of peace, which custom they had . taken from the 
Nephites. 
. 106 And it came. to pass that when he had raised the 

·fi'rst· .. from the ground, behold he stabbed the king to the 
tleal'f;and he fell to the' earth. 

·107 Now the servants of thekingfied; and the servants 
of Amalickiah raised a cry, s~ying, Behold the servants of 
the king have stabbed him' to the heart, and he has fell, and 
they have fiedrbehold, come and see . 
. 108 ~And it came· to pass that Amalickiah commimded that 

his armies SflOuld march forth, and see what had happened 
to the king: . 

109 And when they had come to the spot, and found the 
king lying in his gore, Amalickiah pretendedito be wroth, and 
said, Whosoever loved the king, lethimgo:,. forth andputsue 
his servants, that they may be slain.' 

. -110 WAnd it came to pass that when all they who loved the 
king, when they heard these<words, came· forth and -pursued. 
after the servants of ihe king. 

111 Now when Lheservants of the king saw an' army 
pursuing after .them, they were frightened again, and fled 
into the wilderness, and came over in the land of Zarahemla, 
and joined the people of Ammon; 

112 And the army which pursued after them, returned, 
having pursued after them in vain: and thus Amalickiah, by 
his fraud,. gained the hearts of the people.' 

113 ,;And it came to pass on the morrow; he- entered the 
city Nephi, with his armies, and took possession of the city. 
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114 And now it'came to pass that the queen, when she 
had heard that the king was slain: for Amalickiah had serit 
an embassy to the queen,informing her that the king had 
been slain by his servants; that he had pursued them v.1thhis 
army, but it was in vain, and they .had made their escape, 

115 Therefore when the queen had received this message, 
she sent unto Amalickiah; desiring 'him' that he would spare 
the people of the city; and she also desired him that he should 
come in unto her; and she also desired· him that he should 
bring witnesses with him, to testify. concerning the death of 
the king. 

116 1fAnd it came to pass that Amalickiah took ,the same 
servant that slew the king, and all they who were with him, 
and went in unto the queen, unto the place where she sat; 

117 And they all testified unto her that the king was slain 
by his own servants; and they said also, They havefied; 
does not this testify against them? 

118 And thus they satisfied the queen concerning the death 
of the king; . . 

119 'JiAnd it came to pass that Amalickiah sought the favor 
of the queen, and took her unto him to wife; and thus by his 
fraud, and by the assistance of his cunning servants;' he 

- obtained the kingdom; . i •. 

120 Yea, he was acknowledged king throughout alLthe land, 
among all the people of the Lamanites, who were composed of 
the Lamanites, and the Lemuelites, and the Ishmaelites,.and 
all the dissenters of the Nephites; from, the reigh of Nephi 
down to the present time. 

121· Now ,these dissenters, having the same instruction and 
the same information of the Nephites; yea, having been. in
structsd in the same know le!lge of the Lord ; nevertheless,. it is 
strange to relate, not long after their dissensions, they became 
more hardened and impenitent, and more wild, wicked and 
ferocious, than the Lamanites; 

122 Drinking in with the traditions of the Lamanites, giv
ing way to indolence, and all manner of lasciviousness; yea, 
entirely forgetting the Lord their God. 

123 'l[And now it came to pass that as soon as Amalickiah 
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had obtained the kingdom, he began toirispire the hearts of 
the Lamanites against the people of. Nephi; yea, he did. ap
point-men to speak· unto the Lamanites from their towers, 
against the N ephites; 

124 And thus he did inspire their hearts against the Ne
phites, insomuch, that in. the latter end of the. nineteenth year 
of the reign of the Judges, he having accomplished his designs 
thus far; yea, having been made king over the Lainanites,. 
he sought also to reign over all the land; 

125 Yea, and all the people who were in tl1e land, the Ne
phitcs as well as the Lamanites, therefore he had accom
plished . his design, for he had hardened the hearts of' the 
Lamanites, and blinded their minds, and stirred them up to 
anger, insomuch that he had gathered together a numerous 
host, to go to battle against the N ephites, fo.r he was detel'- . -j 
mined; because of the greatness of the· number of his people, 
to overpower the N ephites,and to. bring them into bondage; 

·126 And thus he did appoint chiefcaptainsof the Zoram-
itos, they being the most acquainted with the strength of the 
Nepbites, . and their places of resort, and the weakest parts 
of their cities; thel'efore he appointed them to be chief cap
tains over his armies. 

127 ~And it came to pass that they took their camp, and
. moved· forth towards the land of Zarabemlai in the wilderness. 

12& Now it came to pass that ·\vhile Amalickiah had thus 
. been • Obtaining power -by fraud and deceit, Moroni,. on the 

other hund,had been preparing the minds of the people to be 
faithful unto the Lord their God; 

129 Yea, he had. been strengthening the armies of the N e
phites, and erecting small.forts, or plac.es of resort; throwing 
up banks of earth round about to cnelo.se his armies, and also 
building walls of stone to encircle them about, round about 
their cities, and the borders of their lands; yea, all round 
about the land; 

130 And in their weakest fortifications, he did place the 
greater number of men; and thus he did fortify and 
strengthen the land which was. possessed by the N ephites. 

131 And thus he was preparing to support their liberty, 
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their lands, their wives, and their children, and their peace, 
and that they might live unto the Lord their God, and that 
they might maintain that which was called by their enemies 
the cause of. christians. 

132 And Moroni was a strong and a mighty man;. he WaS 

a man ofa perfect understanding; yea, a man that did not 
delight in bloodshed; a man whose soul did joy in the liberty 
and the freedom of his country,and his brethren from' bon
dage and slavery; 

133 Yea, a man whose heart did swell with thanksgiving 
to his God, for the many privileges. and blessings which he 
bestowed upon his people; a man who did .labor exceedingly 
for the welfare and safety of his people : 

134 Yea, and he was a map who was firm in the faith of 
Christ, and he had sworn with an oath, to defend, his people, 
his rights, arid· his. country, arid his religion, even to the loss 
of his blood, 

135 Now ,the Nephites were tallght to, defend themselves 
against their enemies, even to the shedding· of blood,. if, it 
were, ,necessary; 

136. Yea, and they. were also taught neverto give an of
fense; yea, and never to raise the sword, except it were 
against an' enemy, except it were to preserve their lives; 

137 And this was their faith, that by so doing, God would 
prosper them in the land ; or in other words, if they were 
faithful in keeping the commandments of God,that he would 
prosper them in' the land; yea, warn them to flee, or to pre
pare for war" according to their danger ; 

138 And also that God would make. it known unto them, 
whither they should go to defend themselves ,against their 
. enemies; and by so. doing, the Lord would deliver them,. and 
thiswas.the faith of Moroni; 

139 And his heart did glory in it; not in the shedding of 
blood, but in doing good, in preserving his people; yea, in 
keeping the commandments of God; yea, and resisting iniq
uity. 

140 . Yea, verily, verily I say unto you, if all men had been, 
and were, and ever would be,like unto Moroni, behold, the 
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very powers of hell would have been shaken for. ever; yea, the 
devil would never have power over the hearts of the children 
of men. 

141 Behold, he was a man like unto Ammon, . the son of 
Mosiah, yea, and even the other sons of Mosiahiyea, and 
also Alma and his sons; for' they were all men ot God. 

142 Now behold, Helaman and his· brethren. were no less 
serviceable unto the people" than was Moroni; for. they. did 
preach the word of God, and they did baptize' unto. repent
'ance, all men whosoever would hearken: unto. their. words. 

143 And thus they went forth, and the people did humble 
themselves because of their. words,insomuch that they. were 
highly favored of the Lord; and thus they were free from 
wars and contentions among themselves; yea, even for the 
space of four years. 

144 But as I have said in the latter end of· .the nineteenth; 
yea, notwithstanding their peace amongst themselves, they 
were compelled reluctantly. to contend: with. their ,brethren, 
the, Lamanites; 

145 Yea, and in fine; their wars never did." cease for the 
space of many years with the Lamanites,notwithstanding 

• their much reluctance. 
146 N ow they were sorry to take: l.lP arms against the La

manites, because they did not delight irithe shedding of blood; 
yea, and .this was not all: they were sorry to be the means of 
sending so many. of their brethren. out of this wol'ld. into an 
eternal world unprepared to meet their God: 

147 Nevertheless, they could not suffer tolay down their 
lives, that their wives and their child'ten' should' be massacred 
by the barbarous cruelty of those who were once their breth
ren, yea, and had dissented from their church, and had left 
them, and had gone to destroy them,by joining. the La
manites; 

148 Yea, they could not bear that their. brethren shoul.d 
rejoice over the blood of the Nephites, so long as ,there were 
any who should keep the commandments of God, for the prom
ise of the Lord was, if, they should keep his command,ments, 
they should prosper. in the.land. 
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149 lIAnd now it came to pass,in the eleventh month of 
the nineteenth year,on the tenth day of the ;month,the armies 
of the Lamanites were seenappl,oaching towards the land of 
Ammonihah. 

150 And behold, the city had been rebuilt, and Moroni had 
stationed an army by. the borders .. of the city, and they had 
cast up dirt round about, to shield them from the arrows und 
the stones of the Lamanites: for behold, they fought with 
s.tones, and with arrows •. 

151 Behold, I said that the city of Ammonihal1 had been 
rebuilt. ' I say unto ,you, yea; that it was in partrebuHt, and 
because the Lamanites had destroyed it once because of the 
iniquity of the people, they supposed that it would again be
come an easy prey for them. 

152 But behold, how great was their, disappointment; ,for 
behold, the Nephiteshad dug up.a pdge of. earth rO)lnd about 
them, which was so high that the Lamanites could. not cast 
their stones and arrows at them, that they might take effect, 
neither could they, come upon them, save it was by their place 
of;. entrance., 

153 Now at this time, the chief captains of. the LaIrtani.tes 
were astonished exceedingly" because of· the wisdom of the 
N ephites . .in.preparing their ,places ·of security. 

154 Now the leaders of the Lamanites had supposed, be
cause of the. greatness of their' numbers ; yea, they supposed 
that they . should, be privileged to corne upon them as they had 
hithertO gone;· . ' 

155 Yea, and they had also prepared themselves with 
shields, and with br.eastplates; and they had also prepared 
themselves with garments of skins; yea, very thick garments, 
to cover their nakedness. 

106 And being thus prepared, they supposed that they 
should easily overpower and subject their brethren to the yoke 
of bondage, or slay and massacre them according to their 
pleasure. . 

157, But behold, to their uttermost astonishment,theywcre 
prepared for them, in a manner which rievcr .. hadbeen known 
among alt the ehildren of· Lehi. 
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158 Now they were prepaxed for the Lamanites, to battle, 
after the manner. of the instructions of Moroni. 

159 And it came to pass that the Lamanites, or the Amal
ickiahites, were exceedingly astonished at their manner of 
preparation for war. 

160 Now if King Amalickiah had come dOWllout of the 
land of Nephi, at the head of his army, perhaps· he would 
have caused the Lamanites to have attaeked the Nephites at 
the city of Ammonihah; for behold, he did care not for· the 
blood of his people. 

161 But behold, Amalickiah did not come down himself to 
battle. 

162 And behold, his chief captains durst not attack theNe
phites at the city of Ammonihah,. for Moroni had altered the 
management of affairs among the. Nephites, insomuch that 
the Lamaniteswere disappointed in their places of l'etreat, 
and they could not· come upon them; 

163 Therefore they retreated into the wilderness, and took 
their camp, and marched towards the land of Noah, suppos
ing that to be the next best place for them to come against 
the N ephites; 

164 For they· knew not that Moroni had fortified or . had 
built forts of security for every c.ity in all. the land round 
about; 

16.5 Therefore they marched forward. to the land of Noah, 
'with a firm determination; yea, their chjef .capta~ns came 
forward, and took an oath that they would~estroy.the peo~ 
pIe of that city. 

166 But behold, to their astonishment, the' city of Noah, 
which had hitherto baena weak place,ha.d now, by.the means 
of Moroni, become strong; yea, even to exceed the strength of 
the city Ammonihah. 

167 And now behold, this was v.isdom in Moroni; for he 
had supposed that they would be frightened at the. city Am
monihah; and as the city of Noah had hitherto been the 
weakest part of the land, therefore they would march thither 
to battle; and thus it was, according to his. desires. 

168 And behold, Moroni had appointed Lehi to be chief 
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captain over the men of that city; and it was that same Lehi 
who fought with the Lamanites in the valley, on the east. of 
the river Sidon. 

169 ~And ·now behold, it'came to pass, that when the La
manites had found that Lehi commanded the city, they were 
again disappointed, for they feared Lehi exceedingly; never
theless, their chief captains had sworn with an oath, to attack 
the city; therefore they brought up their armies. 

170 Now behold, the Lamanites could not get into their 
forts of security, by any other way save by the entrance, be
cause of the highness of the bank which bad been thrown up, 
and the depth of the ditch which had been dug round about, 
save it were by the entrance. 

171 And thus were the Nephites prepared to destroy all 
such as should attempt to climb up to enter the fort by any 
other way, by castink over stones and arrows at them. . 

172 . Thus they were prepared; yea, a. body of their. most 
strong men, with their sWQrds and their slings, to smIte down 
all who should attempt to come into their place of security, 
by the place of entrance: and thus were they prepared to 
defend themselves against the Lamanites. 

173· And it came to pass that the captains of the Lamanites 
brought up their aTmies before the place of entrance, and 
began to contend with the N ephites, to get into their place of 
security; 

174 But behold,· they were driven back, from time to time, 
insomuch that they were slain, with an immense slaughter. 

175 Now when they found that they could not obtain power 
over the N ephites by the pass, they began to dig down their 
banks of earth, that they might obtain a pass to their armies, 
that they might have an equal chance to fight; 

176 But behold, in these attempts, they were swept off by 
the stones and the arrows' which were thrown at them;· and 
instead of filling up their diLches by pulling down the banks 
of earth, they were filled up in a measme, with their dead 
and wounded bodies. 

177 Thus the Nephites had all power over their enemies; 
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and thus the Lamanites did attempt to destroy the N ephites, 
until their chief captains were all slain; 

178 Yea, and more than a thousand of the Lamanites were 
slain; . while on the other hand, there was not a single soul of 
the N ephites which was slain. . 

179 There were about fifty who were wounded, who. had 
been exposed to the arrows of the Lamanites through the 
pass, but they were shielded by their shields, and their breast
plates,and their head-plates, insomuch that their wounds 
were. upon their legs: many of which were very severe. 

180 'lfAnd it came to pass, that when the Lamanites saw 
that their chief captains were an· slain, they· fled into the 
wilderness. 

181 . And it came to pass that they returned to the land of 
Nephi, to inform their king, Amalickiah, who was a Nephite 
by birth, concerning their great loss. • 

182 And it came to pass that he was exceeding angryw~ 
his people, because he had not obtained his· desire. over.the 
Nephites;he had not subjected them to the yoke of bondage; 

183 Yea, he was exceeding wroth, and he did curse God, 
and also Moroni, and swearing.· with an oath that . he. would 
drink his blood; and this· because Moroni had kept the com
mandments. of God in preparing for the safety of his people. 

184 And it came to pass, that on the other hand, the people 
of Nephi did thank the Lord their God, because of his match
less power in delivering them from the hallds of. their ene
mies. 

185 . And thus ended the. nineteenth year of the reign of the· 
Judges over the peopleofNephi;yeai and .there was con
tinual peace among them, and exceeding great prosperity in 
the church, because of their heed and diligence which they 
gave unto the word of God, which was declared unto them by 
Helarrian, and Shiblon, and Corianton, and Ammon, and. his 
brethren, etc.; 

186 Y ea,and by all those· who had been ordained by the 
holy order. of God, being baptized unto repentance, and sent 
forth to preach. among the people, etc. 
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CHAPTER 22. 

l~rAnd now it came to pass that Moroni did not stop mak
ing preparations for war, 01' to defend.hispeopleagainst the 
Lamanitcs; forh'e caused that his armies should commence' 
in the commencement of the twentieth year of the reign .of 
the Judges, that they should commence in digging up heaps 
of earth round about all the cities, -throughout all the land 
which was possessed by the Nephites; 

2 And upon the top of these ridges of earth he caused .that 
there should be timbers ; yea, works of. timbers' built up to 
the height of a man, round about the· cities.' . 

3 And he caused that upon those works'of timbers, theTc 
should be a fnimeof 'pickets bllilt upon the timbE;rs~ round 
about; and they werestTong and high; ,and he caused towers 
tobe erected that ove:dbokedthose.works ~fl?ickets; ..... . 

4 And he caused places of security to. be. built upon' {hose 
towcrs, that the stones arid the arrows of the Lamanitcs"could 
not hurt them. . ' 

5 And they were prepared, that they could cast stories from 
. the top thereof, according to theirpleasm'c and their strength, 
and slay'him who shou~d atte:Qlpt to approaeh rteai:'the'willls 
of the city. . 

6 Thus Moroni did prepare strohgholds against thecoriling 
of' their enemies; roundabout· every'city in all the land. c 

."{ ~And'it· came to' pass that lVIoronicausedthat hisarinies 
should go forth into the east wilderness; yea:, and theY'<went 
forth, and drove aU the Lamanites who were. in the ea.st wil
derness into 'their oWn lands, which Were south of the land 
of Zarahemla; 

8 And the land of Nephi did run in a straight 'course from 
the 'east sea to the west . 

. 9 And it came to pass that when Moroni had driven all the 
Lamanites out of the east Wilderhess;. which was north of the 
lands of their own possessions, he caused; that the inhabitants 
who were"'in the land. ofZ~rahemla,and in the land round 
about, should go forth into the east wilderness, even. to the 
borders, by the sea-shore, and possesS the land. ' 
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10 And he also placed armies on the s~uth, in the borders 
of their possessions, and caused them to erect fortifications, 
that they might. secure their armies and their people from the 
hands of their enemies. 

11 And thus he cut off all the strongholds of the. Laman· 
ites, in the east wilderness: yea, and also on the west; fortify~ 
ing the line between the Nephites and the Lamanites, between 
the land of Zarahemlaand the land of Nephi; from the west 
sea, running by the head of the river Sidon; 

12 The Nephites possessing all the land northward; yea, 
even all the land which was norlhwardof the land Bountiful, 
according ,to their pleasure. 

13 Thus Moroni, with his armies, which '<.Ud inel'eas~daily, 
because of the .assurance of. protection which his works' did 
bring forth unto them; therefore they 'dld seek to cut oft'the 
strength and the power of the Lamariites; ir0nlo1f.the .. lands 
of their possessions, thatthey should have no power upon 
the lands of their possessions. ' . , . 

14 ~And it .came to pass that the Nephites began tlle'fouri
dation of a city; and they called the llame of the city.MoronT!!' 
and, it was by the east sea; an,d it was on the ,south, by ,the 
line of the possessions of the 'Lamanites. ' " , . 

15 And they also began a fOljndation for acitY<Qetw:een 
the city of .. 1\'Iortmi and the city of Aaron;joiningthe borders 
of Aaron and Moroni; and they called:,thename'oi!tl1e city, 
or, the land, Nephihah . 

. 16 And they also began, in: tl;lat !lame year, w,build Jnany 
cities_ on the north; one in' a particular' manner which they 
called Lehi, which was in the north, by the borders of the 
sea-shore. And thus ended the tw@tiethyear. 

17 And in these prosperous circumstances were the. people 
of' Nephi,' in the commencement of the twenty and. first year 
of the reign of the. Judges over the people of· Nephi, 

18 And they did prosperexceedjngly, ,and they. be~ame. ex
ceeding rich; yea, and they did. multiply; and w:axstrong in 
the land. 

19 And thus we see hoW Jnerciful and just are all the deal-
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ings of· the Lord, to the fulfilling of all his words unto the 
children of men; 

20 Yea, we can behold tl),at his words are verified,. even at 
this time, which he spake unto Lehi,saying, Blessed art thou 
and thy children; and they shall be blessed; inasmuch. as 
they shall keep my commandments, they shall prosper.in the 
land. 

21 But remember, inasmuch as they will not keep my com
mandments, they shall be cut .ofl:' from the presence of the 
Lord. 

22 And we see that these promises have been verified to 
the people of Nephi; for it has been their quarrelings and 
their contentions, yea, their murderings, and their plunder
ings, their idolatry, their whoredoms, and their abominations, 
which were among themselves, which brought upon them 
their wars and thei!' destructions. 

23 And those who Were faithful in keeping the .command
ments of the Lord, were· delivered at all times, whilst thou
sands of their wicked brethren have been consigned to bond
age; or to perish by the sword, or to dwindle in unbelief,and 
mingle with the Lamanites. . 

24 But .behold, there never was a happier time amo~g. the 
people of Nephi, since the days of Nephi, than in the days of 
Moroni; yea, even at this time, in the twenty and first year 
of the reign of the. Judges. 

25· And it came to pass. that. the twenty and . second year .. of 
the reign of the Judges, also ended in peace; yea, and also 
the twenty and third year. 

26 1TAnd it came to pass that iIi·thecommencement of the 
twenty and fourth year of the reign of the Judges, there 
would also have been peace among the people of Nephi, had 
it not.· been for a contention which took place among them 
concerning the land of Lehi, and the land. ,of Morianton, 

'which joined upon the bOl'ders of Lehi; both of which were 
,on the,horders by the sea-shore. 

27 For behold, the. people .who possessed the land of ,~ori
anton did claim apart of. the land of Lehi; therefore thel:e 
began to be a warm contention between them. insomuch that 
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the people of Morianton took up arms' against their brethren, 
and they were determined by the sword to slay them. 

28 But behold, the people who .possessed the land of Lehi, 
fled to the camp of Moroni, and appealed unto him for assist
ance; for behold, they were not in the wrong. 

29 ~And it came to pass that' when the people of Morian
ton, who were led by a man whose name was Morianton, 
found that the people of Lehi had fled to the camp of Moroni, 
they were exceeding fearful lest the army of Moroni should 
come upon them, and destroy them; 

30 Therefore, Morianton put it into their hearts that they 
shoultlflee to the land which was northward; which wa~ cov
ered with large bodies of water, and take .possession of the 
land which Was northward. 

31 And behold, they would have carried this plan into: ef~ 
fect, (which would have been a cause to have been lamented,) 
but behold, Morianton, being:a man of much passion, therec 

fore he was angry with one of his maid-servants, and he fell 
upon her, and beat her much .. 

32 And it came to pass thatshefled,and came over to the 
camp of Moroni, and told Moroni all things concerning .the 
matter; and also concerning their intentions to fieeinto.the 
land northward. 

33 Now behOld, the people who were in the land Boillltifiil , 
or rather Moroni, feared that they would hearken to:; the 
words of Morianton,' and' unite with his people, .and . .thus~· he 
would 6btain possession of those parts of the land,,· which 
would lay a foundation for serious consequences among the 
people: ofN ephi; yea, which consequences would lead to>the 
overthrow of their liberty; . 

34' Therefore Moroni sent an army, with their camp, to 
head the people of Morianton, to stop their flight into the 
land northward. 

35 And it came to pass that they did not head them;; until 
they had come to the borders of the hind .. Desolation : .... and 
there they did head them, by-the harrGw pass which led by 
the-sea· into the land -northward; . yea, .by the sea, on· the 
west; and on the east; , 
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36 '!lAnd it came to pass. that the army which was sent by 
Moroni, which was led by ·a man whose name was Teancum, 
did meet the people of Morianton; . . 

37 And so stubborn were the people of Morianton,(being 
inspired by his wickedness and his flattering words,) that 
a battle commenced between them, in the which Teancum did 
slay Morianton, and defeat his army, and took them prison
ers, and returned to the camp of Moroni. 

38 And thus ended the twenty and fourth year of the reign 
of the. Judges over the people of Nephi. And thus was the 
people of Morianton brought back. 

39 And upon their covenantil1g to keep the peace, they were 
restored to the land of ]}'[orianton, and a union took place be
tween them and the people of Lehi; and they were also re
stored to their lands. 

40 '!lAnd it came to pass that in the same year that lhe 
people of Nephi had peace restored unto them, that Nephihah, 
thesecolld chief judge, died, having filled the judgment seat 
with perfect uprightness before God; 

41 Nevertheless, he had refused Alma to take possession of 
those records and those things which were esteemed by AlIna 
and his fathers to be most sacred; therefore Alrllahad con
ferred them upon his son Helaman. 

42 '!lBehold, it came to pass that the son of Nephihah 'was 
appointed to fill the judgment seat, in the stead. of his fat!J.el"; 
yea, he was. appointed chief judge,and gov:ernor overthe 
people, with an oath, and sacred ordinance to judge right
eously,.and to keep the peace, and the. freedom ot the people, 
and to· grant unto them their . sacred privileges. to worship 
the Lord.their God; . . . 

43 Yea, to support and maintain. the cause of God aU his 
days, and to bring the wicked to justice, according to their 
crime. Now behold,· his name was Pahoran. 

44 And Pahoran did fill the seat of his father, and did com
mel1cehisreign in the end of the twenty and fourth year, 
over the people of Nephi. 
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CHAPTER 23. 

1 ~Al1d now it came to pass in the commencement of the 
twenty and fifth year of the :reign of the Judges over the 
people of Nephi, they having established peace between 'the 
people of Lehi and the people of' Morianton concerning their 
lands, and having commenced the twenty and fifth y~ar in 
peace; 

2 Nevertheless, they did riot 'long maintain an entire peace 
in the land, for there began to be a contention among the 
people concerning the chief judg'e, Pahoran; for behold, there 
were a part of the people who desired that a few particular 
points of the law should be altered. 

3 But behold, Pahoran would not alter, nor suffer the law 
to be altered; therefo:re Mdid not hearken to those who had 
sent in their voices with their petitions, concerning the alter-
ing of the law;" , 

4 Therefore those who weredesiro~s that the law sho'.ll~", 
,be altered, were angry with him; and desired that he shollid 
no longer be chief judge over, the landj, therefore th~re arose 
a warm dispute concerning the matter; butn0t tlnto blood-
shed. " 

5 ~And it came to pass that those who were de,sirous that 
Pahoran should be dethroned froin the judgment seat, were 
called king-men, for they we're desirous that the Iflwshould 
be altered, in a manner to overthrow the, free government, 
and to establish a' king over the land~' , " , . 

6 And 'those who were desirous that Pahoran should· re
main chief. judge over the land; took upon them the name of 
freemen; and thus was the 'division , among them; iorthe:f-ree
men had 'SWOl'll 01' covenanted to maintain· their .' i'ights, and 
the privileges of their religion, by a free government; 

7 ~And it 'came to pass that this ,matter of ·theitcollten
{jon was settled, by the voice of the people. 

8 And it came to pailS that the voice Of the people came 
in ,favor of the freemen,and"Pahoran retained the ju.dgment 
seat, which caused much rejoicing among the brethren ,of 
Pahoran, and also many of the people of liberty; who a Iso 
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put the king-men to silence, that they durst not oppose, but 
were obliged to maintain the cause of freedom. 

9 Now those who were in favor of kings, were those of 
high birth; and they sought to be, kings; and they were sup
ported by those who sought power and authority over ,the 
people. 

10 But behold, this was a critical time for such conten
tions to be among the people of Nephi; for behold, Amalic
kiah had again stirred up the hearts of the people of the La
manites, against the people of the Nephites,and he was gath
ering together soldiers, from aU parts of his land, and arm
ing them, and preparing for war, with all diligence, for he 
had sworn to drink the blood of Moroni. 

11 But behold, we shall see that his promise which he made, 
was rash ; nevertheless, . he did prepare' himself arid his armies, 
to come to battle against, the Nephites. 

12 Now his armies were not .sogreat as they had hitherto 
been, 'because of the many thousands who had been slain. by 
the hand of the N ephites ; 

13 But notwithstanding their great loss, Amalickiah.had 
gathered together a wonderful great army, insomuch that he 
feared not to come down to the land of Zarahemla. 

14 Yea, even Amalickiahdid himself come down, at the 
head oithe Lamanites. 

15 And it was in the twenty and fifth year of the reign of 
the Judges; and it was at the same time that they had began 
to settle the affairs of their contentions concerning the chief 
judge, Pahoran. 

16 'tlAndit came;to pass that when the men who were 
called king-men, had heard that the Lamanites were coming 
down to battle against them, they were glad in .their hearts, 
and they refused to take up arms ; for they were so wroth 
with the chief judge,and also with the people of liberty, that 
they would not take up· arms to defend their country. 

17 And it came to pass that when Moroni saw this,and 
also saw that the LamanUes were coming into the borders 
of the land, he was exceeding wroth, ·because of the stubborn
ness of those people, whom he had labored with so muchdili-
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gence to preserve;' yea, he was exceeding wrQth; his soul was 
filled with anger against them. 

18 And it came. to pass thaLhe sent a petition, with the 
voice of the people, unto the governor of the land, desiring 
that he should read it, and give him, (Moroni,)powel! to com
pel those dissenters to defend their country, or to put them 
to death; 

.19 For it was his first care to put an end. to such conten
tions, and dissensions among the people; f91' behold, this had 
been hitherto a' cause of. all their destruction. 

20 And it came to pass that it was granted, according to 
the voice of the people; 

21 'lTAnd it came to pass that .Moroni commanded that his 
,army should go. against those king-men, to pull down their 
pride and their. nobility,;and .. level them with .the' earth, or 
they should take up arms,'an:d suppo~t,theca,1Jse .Qf,Jiberty. 

22 And it cameto.pass that the armies did mlj.rch forth 
against them; and they ·didpull down their'pride and their 
nobility, insomuch, that as they did lift ,their weapons, of war 
to: fight against the men of Moroni, tMy were hewn dQw,u, and 
leveled to the' earth. 

23 And it came to pass that. there. were four· thousand of 
those dissenters, who Were .hewn.down by the sword; and 
those of their leaders who were not slaindnbattle, were taken 
and .cast into .prison,for there was no ·time for .thei:rtrials at 
this period;. . , ". 

24 And the remainder of those dissenters, rather than to 
be smote down to the earth by the sword, yielded to the st,and- . 
ard of liberty, and were compelled to hoist the title of liberty 
upon their towers, and in their cities, and to take up arms 
in defense of their country. 

25 And thus Moroni put an end to those king-men, that 
,there were not any known by the appellation of king-men; 
and thus he put an end to the stubbornness, and' the pride 
of those people who professed the blood of nobility; r 

26 But they were brought down to humble themselves like 
unto their brethren, and to fight valiantly for their freedom 
from bondage. 
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27 ~Behold, it came to pass that while Moroni was thus 
breaking down the wars and contentions among his own peo
ple,and sUbjecting them to peace and civilization, and making 
regUlations to prepare for war against the Lamanites, behold, 
the Lamanites had come into the land of Moroni, which was 
in the borders by the sea-shore; 

28 ~And it came to pass that the Nephites were not suffi
Ciently strong in the city of Moroni;· therefore Amalickiah 
did drive them, slaying many. 

29 And it came to pass that Amalickiah took .possession of 
the city; yea, possession of all their fortifications. 

30 And those who fled out· of the city of Moroni, . came to 
the city of N ephihah; and also the people of the city of. Lehi 
gathered themselves together, and made preparations, and 
were ready to receive the Lamanites to battle. 

31 ~But it came to pass that Amalickiah would not suffer 
the Lamanites to go against the city of Nephihah to battle, 
but kept them down by the sea-shore, leaving men in every 
city to maintain and· defend it; 

32 And thus· he went on, taking possession of many cities: 
the city of Nephihah, and the city of Lehi,and the city of 

.. Morianton, and the city of. Omner, and the city of Gid, and 
the city of Mulek, all of which were on the east borders, by 
the sea-shore. 

·33 And thus had the Lamanitesobtained, by the cunning 
of Amalickiah, so many cities, by their numberless hosts, all 
of which were strongly fortified, after the manner of the 
fortifications of Moroni; all of which afforded strongholds 
for the Lamanites. 

34 ~And it came to pass that they marched to the borders 
of the land Bountiful, driving the Nephites before them, and 
slaying many. 

35 But it came to pass that they were met by Teancum, 
who had slain Morianton, and had headed his people in his 
flight. 

36 And it came to pass that he headed Amalickiah also, as 
he was marching forth with his numerous army, that he 
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might take possession of the land Bountiful, and also theJand . 
northward.." 

37 But behold, he met with a disappointment, by being re
pulsed by Teancum and his men, for they, were great. w-ar
rim's: for every man of Teancum did exceed the Law,;;mites 
in their strength, and in their skill of .war, insom).lch that 
they did gain advantage ovel' the Lamanites. 

38 ';And it came to pass that they did harass them,'ipso-
much that they did slay them even, until, it was dal'k. • . 

39 And it came to. pass that Teancum and his men did 
pitch their tents in the borders of the land Bounliful;and 
AmaIickiah did pitch his tents in the borders on the beach by 
the sea-shore, and after this' manner Were they driven. ' 

40 'if And it came to pass that when the night had come, 
Teancum and his servant stole forth and went out by night, 
and went into the camp of Amalickiah; and behold, sI-eephad 
overpowered thertl,because of.their much fatigUe, which was 
caused by' the labors' and he:1t of the day. 

41 ~And it came to pass that Teancum stole privily into 
the tent of the king, and put a javelin to his heart; ,and he 
did cause the .death of the kilig immediately, that he did; not 
awake his servants., 

42. And he returned again privily to his :own camp;, and 
behold; ,his men were asleep; and he awoke . them, and told 
them all the things that he had dono. 

43 And he. caused that his armies· !)hould stand in readi
ness, lest the Lamanites had awoke; and should come upon 
them. " 

44 And thus ended the twenty and fifth yearoi"the reign 
of the Judges over the people of Nephi; and thus ended the 
days of Amalickiah. " ,. 

CHAPTER 24 • 

.l 1TAnd now it came to pass in the twenty .andsixth year ,J 
of the reign of the Judges over the people of Nephi, behold, .~ 
when the Lamanites awoke on the first morning of the first 
month, behold, they found Amalickiah was dead in his own 

-#Ill' 
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tent; and they also saw that Teancum was ready to give them 
battle on that day. . 

2 And now when the Lamanites saw this, they were af
frighted; and they abandoned their design in marching into 
the land northward, and retreated with all their army into 
the city of Mulek, and sought protection in their fortifications. 

3 And it came to pass that the brother of Amaliekiah was 
appointed king over the people; and his name was Ammoroll; 
thus King Ammoron, the brother of King Amalickiah. was 
appointed to reign in his stead. 

4 lIAnd it came to pass that he did command that his peo
ple should. maintain those cities which they had taken by the 
shedding of blood; for they had not taken any cities, save 
they had lost much blood. 

5 And now Teancum saw that the Lamanites were deter
mined to maintain those cities which they had taken, and 
those parts of the land which they had obtained possession of; 

6 And also seeing the enormity of their number, Teancum 
thought it was not expedient that he. should attempt. to at
tack them in their forts; but he kept his men round about, 
as if making preparations for war; 

7 Yea, and truly he was preparing to defend himself 
against them, by casting up walls round about, and prepar
ing places of resort. 

S ~And it came to pass that he kept thus preparing for war, 
until Moroni had sent a large number of men to strengthen 
his army; 

9 And Moroni also sent orders unto him, that he should 
retain all the prisoners ·who fell into his hands; for as the' 
Lamanites had taken many prisoners, that he should retain 
all the prisoners of the Lamanites, as a ransom for those 
whom the Lamanites had taken. 

10 And he also sent orders· unto him,. that he should. for
tify the land Bountiful, arid secure the narrow pass which 
led into the land northward, lest the Lamanites should obtain 
that point, and should have power to harass them on every 
side. 

11 And Moroni also sent'·.unto him, desiring him that he 
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would be. faithful in maintaining that quarter of the land, 
and that he would seek every opportunity to scourge the La
manitesin that quarter, as. much. as was in his power, 

12 That perhaps he might take again,by stratagem or 
some other way, those cities which had been taken out of their 
hands; and that he also would fortify and strengthen the 
cities romid about, which had not. fallen into the hands of the 
Lamanites. 

13 And he also said unto him, I would come unto you, but 
behold, the Lamanites are upon us in the borders of the land 
by the west sea; and behold, I go against them, therefore I 
cannot come unto you. 

14 ~Now the king (Ammoron) had departed out of the 
land of Zarahemla, and had made known unto the queen con
cerning the death of .his brother, and had gathered hlgether 
a large number of men, and had marched forth against the 
N ephites, on the borders by the west sea; 

15 And thus he was endeavoring to harass the Nephites 
and to draw .away a part of their forces to that part of the 
land, while he had commanded those whom he. had left to 
possess the cities which he had . taken, that they should also 
harass the Nephites on the borders by the east sea; and 
should take possession .of their lands. as much as it was in 
their power, according to the power of their armies. . 

16 And thus were the_ Nephites in those dangerous circum
stances, in the ending of the twenty and sixth year of the 
reign of the Judges over the people of Nephi. 

17 ~But behold, it came to pass in. the twenty and seventh 
. year of the reign of the Judges, that Teancum, by the .com
mand of Moroni, who . had . established armies to protect _ the 
south and the west bordeM of· the land, had began his march 
towatds the land Bountiful, that he might.assist Teancum 
with his men, in retaking· the cities which they had. lost. 

18 And it came to pass that Teancum hild received.orders 
to make an attack upon "the city of Mulek, and retake it-if it 
were possible. 

19 'tIAnd it came to pass that Teancum made prepatations 
to make an attack upon the city of Mulek, and march forth 
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with his army against the Lamanites; but he saw that.it 
was impossible that he could overpower them while they 
were in their fortifications; 

20 Therefore he abandoned his designs, and returned again 
to the city Bountiful, to wait for the coming of Moroni that 
be might receive strength to his llrmy. 

21 ,-rAnd it came to pass that Moroni did arrive· with his 
army to the Jand of Bountiful, in the latter end of the twenty 
and seventh year of the reign of, the Judges over the people 
of Nephi. 

22 And in the commencement of the twenty and eighth 
year, Moroni and Tep,ncum, and many of the chief captains, 
held a. council of war, what they should do to cause the La
manite::; to come out against them to battle; 

23 Or that they might by some. means,flatter them out of 
their strongholds, that they might gain advantage over them, 
and take again the city of Mulek. 

24,-[And it came to pass that they sent embassies to the 
army of the Lamanites, which protected the ·city of Mulek,' to 
their leader, whose name was Jacob, desiring him that he 
would come out with his armies to meet them upon the plains, 
between the two cities .. 

25 But behold, Jacob, who was a Zoramite, would not come 
out with his army to meet them upon the plains. 

26 VAnd it came to pass that Moroni, having no hopes ()f 

meeting them upon fair grounds, therefore he resolved upon 
a plan that he might decoy the Lamanites out of their strong-
holds. . 

27 Therefore he caused that Teancum should take a small 
number of men, and march down near· the sea-shore; and 
Moroni and his army, by night,marched into the wilderness, 
on the west of the city Mulek; 

28 And· thus; on the morrow, when· the guards of the La
manites had discovered Teancnm, they ran and told it unto 
.J acob, their leader. 

29 ,-rAnd it came to pass that the armies of the Lamanites 
did march forth against Teancum, snpp<lsing by their num-
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bel's to overpower :reancum, because of the smallness of his 
numbers. 

30 And as Teancum saw the armies of the Lamanites com
ing out against him,he began to retreat down by the sea
I5hore northward. 

31 ,-rAnd it came to pass that wbenthe Lamanites saw that 
-he began to flee, they took courage, and pursued them with 
vigor. 

32 And while Teancum '. was thus leading away .' the La
manites who were pursuing them in vain, behold, Moroni 
commanded that a part of his army who were with him, 
should march forth into the city, and take possession of it. 

33 And thus they did, and slew all those who had been 
left to protect the cily; yea, all those who would not yield up 
their weapons of war. 

34 And thus Moroni had obtained possession of the city 
Mulek, with a part of his army, while he' marched with the 
remainder to meet. -the Lamanites, when they should return 
from the pursrtitof Teancum. 

35 1fAnd it came to pass that the Lamanitesdidpursue 
Teaneum until they came near the city Bountiful,. and then 
they were met by Lehi, and a small army, which had been 
left to protect the city.Bountiful. 

36 And now behold, when the chIef captains of the La
manites had beheld" Lehi, with his army, coming' against 
them,. they fled in much confusion, lest. perhaps they· should 
not obtain the city Mulek, before Lelli shQuld overtake them; 
for they were wearied because of their ID."lrch, and the men,?! 
. Lehi were fresh. 

37 Now the Lamanites did not know that Moroni had been 
in their rear.with his army; and. all they feared, was Lehi 
and his men. 

38 Now Lehi was not desirous to overtake them, till they 
should meet Moroni and his army. 

39 And it came to pass that before the Lamanites had re
treated far, they were surrounded by the. Nephites; by the 
men of Moroni on one- hand, and the meno! Lehi on t\1.e. other, 
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all of whom were fresh and full of strength; but the La
manites were wearied, because of their long march. 

40 And. Moroni commanded his men that they should fan 
upon them, until they had given up their weapons of war. 

41 ,-rAnd it came to pass that Jacob, being their leader, 
being also a Zoramite, and having an unconquerable spirit, 
he led the Lamanites forth to battle, with exceeding fury 
against Moroni. 

42 Moroni being in their course of march, therefore Jacob 
was determined to slay them, and cut his way through to the 
city of Mulek. 

43 But behold, Moroni and his men were. more· powerful j 
therefore they did not give way. before the Lamanites. 

44 ftAnd it came to pass that they fought on both hands 
with exceeding fury; and there were many slain on both 
sides; yea, and Moroni was wounded,. and Jacob was killed. 

45 And Lehi pressed upon their rear with such fury, with 
his strong men, that the Lamanites in the rear delivered up 
their weapons of war; and the remainder of them, being much 
confused, knew not whether to go or to strike~ . 

46 Now Moroni seeing their confusion, he said unto them, 
If ye will bring forth your weapons of war, and deliver them 
up, behold we will forbear shedding your blood. 

47 And it came to pass that when the Lamanites had heard 
these words, their chief captains, all those who were not slain, 
came forth and threw down their weapons of war at the feet 
of Moroni, and also. commanded their men· that. they: should 
do the same: 

48 But behold, there were many that would not; and those 
who would not deliver up their swords, were taken and bound, 

. and their weapons of war were. taken. from .them, and they 
were compelled to march with their brethren forth into the 
land Bountiful.. 

49 A.nd now the number of. prisoners who were taken, ex
ceeded more than the number of those who had been slain; 
yea, more than those who had been slain on both sides. 

50 ,-rAnd it came to pass that they did set guards over the 
prisoners of the Lamanites, and did. compel them to goiorth 
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and bury their dead; yea, and also the dead of the N ephites 
who were slain; and Moroni placed men over them to guard 
them while they should perform their labor. 

51 And Moroni went to the city of Mulek with Lehi, and 
took command of the city, and gave it unto Lehi. 

52 Now· behold this Lehi was a. man who had been with 
Moroni in the more part of all his battles;' and he was a man 
like unto Moroni; and they rejoiced in each other's safety; 
yea, they were beloved by each other, and also beloved by all 
the people of Nephi. 

53 1TAnd it came to pass that after the Lamanites had 
finished burying their dead, and also the dead of the N ephites, 
they were marched back into the land Bountiful; 

54 And Teancum, by the orders of Moroni, caused that 
they should commence laboring in digging a" ditch round about 
the land, or the city Bountiful; 

55 And he caused that they should build a: breastwork of 
timbers upon the inner bank of the ditch; and they cast up 
dirt out of the ditch against .the breastwork of timbers; 

56 And thus. they did cause the. Lamanites to labor, until 
they had encircled the city of Bountiful round about with a 
strong. wall of timbers and earth, to an exceeding height. 

57 And this city became an exceeding stronghold ever. 
after; and in this city they did guard the prisoners of the 
Lamanites;.· yea,· even within a wall, which they· had· caused 
them to build with their own hands. 

58 Now Moroni was compelled to cause the Lamanites to 
labor, because it were easy to guard them while at their 
labor; and he desired aU his forces, when he should make an 
attack upon the Lamanites . 

. 591TAnditcame to pass that Moroni had thus gained a 
victory over one of the greatest of the armies of the Laman
ites, and had obtained possession of the city Mulek, which 

. was one of the strongest holds of the Lamanites in the land 
of Nephi; and thus he had also built a stronghold to retain his 
prisoners, 

60 And it came to pass that he· did no more attempt a 
. battle with the Lamanites in that year;· but he did employ his 
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men in preparing for war: yea, and in making fortifications 
to guard against the Lamanites; yea, and also delivering 
their women and their children from: famine and affliction, 
and providing food for their armies. 

61 'jfAnd now it came to pass that the armies of the -La
manites, on the west sea, south, while in the absence of 
Moroni, on account of some intrigue amongst the Nephites, 
which caused dissensions amongst them, had gained some 
ground over the Nephites, yea, insomuch that they had ob
tainedpossession of a number of their cities in that part of 
the land; 

62 And thus because of iniquity amongst themselves, yea, 
because -of dissension and intrigue among. themselves, they 
were placed in _ the most dangerous circumstances. 

63'jfAnd now behold, I have _somewhat to say concerning 
the people of Ammon, who, in the beginning wer.e Larnanites; 
but by Ammon and his brethren, or rather by the power and 
word of God, they_ had been converted unto the Lord; . 

64 And they had been brought down into the lando! Zara
hernIa, and had ever since been protected by -the' Nephites; 
and because of their oath, they had been kept-from taking 
up arms against their brethren; 

65 For they had taken an oath, that they never would shed 
blood more; and according to their oath, they would have per
ished:; yea, they would have suffered·themselves to-'havefa.llen 
into the hands of their brethren, had it hot been for the pity 
arid the exceeding love which Ammon ahd his brethren had 
had for them; -

66 And for this cause, they Were brought dowll into the 
land of Zal'ahemla; and they ever had been protected by the 
Nephites. 

67 ~rBut it came to pass that when they saw the dangel', 
and the many afflictions and tribulations 'which the Nephitcs 
bore for them, they were' moved with compassion,' and were 
desirous to take up arms in defense of their country, 

68 But behold,as they were about to take theirweal)ons 
of war, they were overpowered by the persuasions of HeIa.-
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man and his brethren, for they were about to break the oath 
which they had made; . 

69 And Helaman feared lest by so doing, they should lose 
their souls; therefore all those who had entered into this 
covenant, were compelled to behold their brethren wade 
through their afflictions, in their dangerous circumstances, 
at this time. 

70 But behold, it came· to pass they had many sons, who 
had not entered into a covenant that they would. not take 
their weapons of war to defend themselves against their ene
mies; 

71 Therefore they did assemble themselves together at this 
time, as many as were able to take .up !trms; and they called 
themselves Nephitesj. . . 

72 And they entered into a covenant, to fight for the lib
erty of the Nephites; yea, to protect the landuitto the laying 
down of their lives; 

73 Yea, even they covenanted that they never would give 
up their liberty, but they would fight in all cases to protect 
the Nephites and themselves from bondage. 

74 ~iNow behold, there were two thousand of those young 
men who entered into this covenant, and took their weapons 
of war to defend their country. 

75 And now behold, as they never had hitherto been' a dis
advantage to the Nephites, they became now at this period of 
time also a great support, for they took their weapons of war, 
and they would that Helaman should be their leader .. 

76 . And they were all young men, and they were exceeding 
valiant for courage, and also for strength and activity; but 
behold,. this was not all: they were. men who were true at all 
times in whatsoever thing they were entrusted; 

77 Yea, they were men of trtlth and soberness,· for they 
had been taught to keep the commandments of God, and to 
walk upl'ightly before him. 

78 ~And now it came to pass that HeIaman did march at 
the head of his two thousand stripling soldiers, to the sup
port of the people in the borders of the land on the south by 
the west sea. 
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79 And thus ended the twenty and eighth yearoi thereigrt 
of the Judges over the people of Nephi, etc. 

. CHAPTER 25. 

1 ~And now it came to pass in .the twenty and ninth year 
of the Judges, that Ammoron sent unto Moroni, desiring that 
he would eX!lh;tnge prisoners .. 

2 And it. came to. pass that Moroni felt to· rejoice exceed
ingly at this l.'equest, for he desired the provisions. which were 
imparted for the support of the Lamanite ·prisoners,f6r.:the 
support of his own people; and he also desired· his oW\1'people 
for the strengthening of.his army. ," 

3 Now. the Lamanites had taken many women:',and Chil, 
dren.andthere was not a woman nor a. child·among ,all. the 
prisoners pf: Moroni; or the prisoners whom Moroni had 
taken; . ' .. '., ,:: .. 

4 Therefore , Moroni resolved upon a stratagem,to,.qbtain 
as. many prisoners of the N ephites from the. Lamanites, as.it 
were possible ; therefore he wrote an epistle, and. se.nt it: ,by 
the' servant of Ammoron, the samewho·had brought:.an epis~ 
tIe to Moroni. . . '. .. .. , 

5 N ow these are· the words which he wrote unto Ammoton, 
saying, Behold, Ammoron, I have written unto you' s()mewha,t 
concerning this war which yehave waged 'against my :p~ 
pIe, or rather which thy brother hath waged again~. them, 
and which ye are still determined to carry on after his death. 

6 Behold I would tell you something concerning the jus
tice of God, and the sword of his. Almighty.wrat1;t, wpich 
doth hang over you, except ye repent and withdraw' .your 
armies into your own lands, or the lands of your 'po!!sessil,lns, 
which is the land of Nephi; yea, I would telly()u these,things" 
if, ye. were capable of. hearkening -unto them; . 
. 7 Yea,. I would ten you concerning that awful heUthat 
awaits to receive su<;h murderers, as thou and thy brother 
have been, except ye repent. and withdraw your murderous 
purposes, and ,return with your armies to your own lands;, 

8 But as ye have once rejected these things, andh,1Ve 
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fought against the people of the Lord, even sO'Imayexpect 
you will do it again. 

9 llAnd now behold, we are prepared to receive you; yea, 
and except ye withdraw your purposes, behold, ye will pull 
down the wrath of that God whom you have rejected, upon 
you, even to your, utter destruction; 

10 But as'the Lord liveth, our armies shall come upon you, 
except ye withdraw, and ye shall soon be visited with death, 
for we will retain our cities and our lands; yea, and we will 
maintain our religion and the cause of our God. 

11 But behold, it supposcth me that I talk to you concern
ing these things in vain; or it 8upposeth me that thou art a 
child of hell; therefore, I will close my epistle, by-telling you 
that I will 'not exchange prisoners, save'it be ori conditions 
that ye will deliver up a man, and his wife, and his children, 
fur one prisoner; if this be the case thatye willdoit,.l'will 
exchange.' , 

12 And behold,' if ye do not this, I will come against you 
with my armies; yea, ':even I will arm my women and my 
children,and I will come against you; and IwUlfollowYOll 
even into your oWn land, which is the land of our 'first inher
itance; yea, and it shall be blood for blood; yea, life·for life; 
and I will give you battle, even until you are destroyed from 
off the face of the earth. 
'13 Behold, lam in myianger, and also my peoplejyehave 

sought to murder us, and we have only sought to defend our
selves. 

, 14 . But behold, if ye seek to destroy us more, we will seek 
to destroy you; yea, and we will seek our land, the lands Of 
our. first inheritance. 

15 Now I close my epistle. lam Moroni; I am aleadel' of 
the people of the N ephites. 

16 ';Now it came to pass that Ammoron, when he had I'e~ 
ceived this epistle he was angry; and he wrote another epis- , 
tIe unto 1Vlol'oni; and these ·arethe words which he wrote, 
saying, I· am Ammoron the king of the Lamanites; I am the 
brother of Amalickiah, whom ye have murdered. 

17 Behold, I will avenge his. blood upon you; yea,and I 
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will. come upon you with my armies, . for I fear not your 
threatenings. 

18 For behold, your fathers did wrong their brethren, inso
much that they did rob them of their right to the government, . 
when it rightly belonged unto them. 

19 And now behold, if ye will .lay down your arms, and 
subject yourselves to be governed by those to whom the gov
ernment doth rightly belong, then will I cause that my people 
shall lay down their weapons, and shall be at war no more. 

20 Behold, ye have breathed out many threatenings against 
me and my people: but behold, we fear not your threaten
ings; 

21 Nevertheless, I will grant to exchange prisoners accord
ing to your request, gladly, that I may preserve my food for 
my men of war; 

22 And we will wage a war which shall be eternal, either 
to the subjecting the Nephites to our authority, or to their 
eternal extinction. 

23 And as concerning that God whom ye say we have re
jected, behold, we know not such a being: neither do yeo but 
if it so be that there is such a being, we know not but that 
he hath made us· as well as you; 

24 AJ;ld if it so be that there is a devil and a hell, behold, 
will he not send you there, to dwell with my brother, whom 
ye. have murdered, whom ye have hinted that he hath gone to 
such a place? But behold, these things mattereth not. '. 

25 I am Ammoron, and a descendant of Zoram, whom your 
fathers pressed and brought out of Jerusalem. And behold, 
now, I am a bold Lamanite. 

26 Behold,. this war hath. been waged, to avenge their 
wrongs, and to maintain and to obtain their rights to the 
government; and I close my epistle to Moroni. 

27 ~No-w it came to pass that when Moroni. had received 
this epistle, he was more angry, because he. knew that Am
moron had a perfect knowledge of his fraud; yea, he knew 
that Ammoron knew that· it was hot a just cause that had 
caused him to wage a war against the people of Nephi. 

28 And he said, Behold, I will not exchange prisoners with 
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Ammoron, save he will withdraw his purpose, as I have stated 
in my epistle; for I will not grant unto him that he shall 
have any more power than what he hath got. 

29 Behold, I know the place where the Lama.nites doth 
guard my people, whom they have taken prisoners; and as 
Ammoron would not grant unto me mine epistle, behold, I will 
give unto him according to my words; yea, I will seek death 
among them, until they shall sue for peace. 

30 And now it came to pass that when Moroni had said 
these words, he caused that a search should be made among 
his men, that perhaps he might find a man who was a de
scendant of Laman among them. 

31,-rAnd it came to pass that they found o:ne, whose name 
was Laman; and he was oneof the servants of the king who 
was murdered by Amalickiah. 

32 Now Moroni caused that Laman and a small number of 
his men, should go' forth unto the guards who were over the 
Nephites. 

33 Now the Nephites were' guarded in the city of Gid; 
therefore Moroni appointed Laman, and caused that a srnall 
number of men should go with him. 

34 ,-rAnd when it was evening, Laman went to the guards 
who were over the Nephites, and behold;' they saw hirn corn
ing, and they hailed him. 

35 But he saithiinto them, Fear :not.' Behold, I iamaLa
manite; Behold we have escaped from the Nephites, and 
they sleepeth'; and behold, we have took of their wine,and 
brought with us. ' 

36 Now when the Lamanites heard these words,they re
ceived him with joy. And they said unto; him; Give us of 
your wine, that we may drink: weare glad that ye have thus 
taken wine with you, for we are weary. 

37 But Lama.n said unto them, Let us keep ofoul' wine, till 
we go against the Nephites to battle. But this saying only 
made them more desirous to drink of the wine. 

38 For, said they, Weareweary;therefore1et'us take Of 
the wine, and by and by 'we shall receive wine for our rations, 
which will strengthen us to go against the Nephites. And 
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Laman said unto them, You may do according to. your desires. 
39 And it came to pass that they did take of .. the wine 

freely, and it was pleasant to their 'taste; therefore they.took 
of it more freely; and it was strong, having been prepared 
in its strength. 

40 ~And it came to pass that they did drink and were 
merry, and by and by they were all drunken. 

41 And now when Laman and his men saw that they were 
all drunken, and were in a deep sleep, they"returned to 
Moroni, and told him all the things that had happened. And 
now this was accordhlg. to the design of Moroni. 

42. And Moroni had prepared his men with weapons of 
war; and he .sent to the city ·of Gid, while the Lamanites 
were in a deep sleep, and drunken, and' cast in the weapons 
of war in unto the prisoners, insomuch that they were. all 
armed; yea, even to their women, and all those of their chil
dren, as many as were able to use. a weapon of war; when 
Moroni had armed all those prisoners., 

43 And all those things were done in a profound silence. 
But had they awoke the Lamanites, behold they were drunken, 
and the Nephites.could have' slain them. 

44 But behold this was not the desire of Moroni. He did 
not delight in murder or bloodshed; but he-delighted in the 
saving of his people from destruction; and for this cause he 
might· not bring upon him injustice, he would not fall upon 
the Lamanites and destroy them in their drunkenness. 

45 But he had.obtained his desires; for he had armed those 
prisoners of the Nephites who were within the wall of the 
city, and had gave them power to gain possession of those 
parts' which were within the walls; • 

40 And then he caused the men who were with, him, to 
withdraw a pace from them, and surround the. armies of the 
Lamanites. 

47 Now behold, this was done in the night ,time,so that 
when the· Lamanites. awoke in, the morning, they beheld that 
they were surrounded by the .Nephites without, and that their 
prisoners were armed within. 

48 And thus they saw that the Nephites had power over 
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them; and in these circumstances they found that it wastict 
expedient that they should fight with the N ephites; 

49 Therefore their chief captains demanded their weapons 
of war, and they brought them forth, and cast them at the 
feet of the Nephites, pleading for mercy. Now behold, this 
was the desire of Moroni. 

50 He took them prisoners of war, and took possession of 
the city, and caused that all the prisoners should be liberated, 
who were Nephites; and they did join the army of Moroni, 
and were a great strength to his army. 

51 ~And it came to pass that he did cause the Lamanites 
whom he had taken prisoners, that they should commence a 
labor in strengthening the fortifications round about the city 
Gid. 

52 And it came to pass that when he had fortified the city 
Gid, according to his desires,he caused that his prisoners 
should· be taken to the city Bountiful. 

53 And he also guarded that city with an exceeding strong 
force. 

54 And it came to pass that· they did,· notwithstanding· all 
the intrigues of the Lamanites, keep and protect all the pris
onerswhom they had taken, and also maintain all the ground 
and the advantage which they had retaken. 

55 And it came to pass that the Nephites began again· to 
be victorious, and to reclaim their rights and their privileges. 

56 Many times did the Lamanites attempt to encircle them 
about by night, but in these attempts they did lose many 
prisoners. 

57 And many tim~s did they attempt to administer of their 
wine to the Nephites, that they might destroy them with 
poison 01' with drunkenness. . 

58 But behold, the N ephites were not slow to· remember the 
Lord their God, in this their times of affliction.· 

59 They could not be taken in their snares; yea, they would 
not partake of their wine;.yea, they would not partake of 
wine, save they had firstly given to some of the Lamanite 
prisoners. 

60 And they were thus cautious; that no poison should be 
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administered among them; for if their wine would poison a 
Lamanite, it would also poison a Nephite; and thus they did 
try all their hquors.. . 

61· And now it, came to pass that it was ·expedient. for 
Moroni to make preparations to attack the city Morianton.·, . 

62 For behold, the Lamanites had, by. their labors, fortified 
the city Morianton until it had become an exceeding strong
hold; and they were continually bringing new forces into that 
city; and also new supplies of provisions. 

63 Andth~s ended the twenty and ninth year of the. reign 
of the Judges over. the people of Nephi .. 

CHAPTER 26. , .'-: 

·l.1fAnd now it came to pass in the commenCelilElnt of the 
thirtieth year of the reign of the Judges,in the second day, 
on the first month, Moroni received an epistle from Helaman, 
stating the affairs of the people in that quarter of the land. 

2 And these are the words which he wrote, saying,. My 
dearly beloved brother, Moroni, aswell in the Lord as intha 
tribulations of our warfare; behold, my beloved brother~ I 
have somewhat to tell you concerning our warfare' in this 
part of the land. 

3 Behold, two thousand of the sons of those men: whom 
Ammon brought down out of the land of Nephi. 

4 Now ye have known that. these were a descendant of La
man, who was the eldest son of our father Lehi.. . 
. '5 ;Now I need not rehearse unto you concerning' their b.-a
ditidns or their unbelief, for thou knowest concerning all these 
things; therefore it supposeth me that I tell you that ,two 
thousand of these young men have taken their ·weapo1)~.of 
war, and would that I should be their leader; and w.e Jrave 
come forth to defend our country_ 

6 And now ye also know concerning. the . COVenant which 
their fathers made, that they would not take up their weapons 
of war against their brethren, to shed blood. 

7 But in the ·twenty and sixth year, when· they. saw:·.~ur 
affiictions and our tribulations for them, they.wer~:'about.t9 
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break the covenant which they had made, and take up their 
weapons of war in our defense. 

8 But I would not suffer them that they should break this 
covenant which they had made, supposing that God would 
strengthen us,' insomuch that we should not suffer more be
cause of the fulfilling the oath which they had taken. 

9 But behold, here is one thing in which we may have great 
joy. 

10 For behold, in the twenty and sixth year, I Helaman, 
did march at the head of these two thousand young men, to 
the city of Judea, to assist Antipus, whom ye had appointed 
a leader over the people of that part of the land. 

11 And I did join my two thousand sons (for they are 
worthy to be called sons) to the army of Antipus; in which 
strength.Antipus. did rejoice exceedingly; for behold, his 
army. had been reduced by the Lamanites because their forces 
had slain a vast number of our men; for which cause we 
have to mourn. 

12 Nevertheless, we may console ourselves in this point: 
that they have died in the cause of their country and of their 
God, yea, and they are happy. 

13 And the Lamaniteshad also retained many prisoners, 
all of whom are chief captains; for none other have they 
spared alive. 

14 And we suppose that they are now at this time in the 
land of Nephi; it is so if· they are not slain. 

15 And now these are the cities which the Lamanites have 
obtained possession, by the shedding of the blood of sopmny 
of, our valiant men: The land of Manti,orthe city of Manti, 
and the city of Zeezrom, and the city .of Cumeni, and the city 
of Antiparah. 

'16 And these are the cities'which they possessed. when I 
arr'ivedat the city of Judea; and Ifoimd Antipus and his 
men toiling with their mightsto fortify,the city; 

·17 Yea, and they were depressed in body as well as· in 
spirit; for they had fought valiantly by day,and toiled by 
night,tomaintain their cities; and thus they had suffered 
great afflictions of every kind. 
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18 And now they were determined'to conquer in this 'place, 
or die; therefore you Inay well suppose . .that this little force 
which I brought with me; yea, those sons of mine,gave them. 
gTeat hopes andllluch joy. i . ,,' .,' ,,' " :. 

19 f1And now it came to pass thatwl1en the Lamanites. f\3.W 
that Antipu!,! had received a greater strength to his army, 
they were compelled, by'the orders or Ammot'on,to not come 
against the city of Judea, or against us, to battle. . 

20 And thus were we ,favored of the Lord: for had'they 
come upon us in this our ",;eakness, they mighthaveperl,aps 
destroyed our little army: but th'.1s were we preserved. 

21 They were' commanded by Ammoron to maintain those 
cities which they had taken. And thus 'ended the, twenty and 
sixth iear. ' . 

22 Alld in' the commencement' of the tViT~nty and' seventh 
year, we had prepared our city and ourselves; for def~'ilse . 
• ' 23 Now we were desirous that the Lamanites should come 
upon US; for we were not desirous to make, all attack upon 
them in their strongholds. 

24 And it came to passthatwe'ke'pt spies Qutround,about, 
towateh< the movements of the <Lamanites, that they .might 
not pass us by night, nor by day, to make an attack upon our 
other cities, which were on the northward; , 

25 For we knew in those Cities they' were not' sufficiently 
strong to meet them ; therefore we weredesir6us, iftney 
should pass by us,toiall upon them ill their rear; and thus 
bring them up in the rear, at the same time they Wel'e met 
in the front. " 
, 26 Wesilpposed that we could ovel'powerthem;buLbe
hold,'we wete disappointed in this our desi:re. 
> 27'l:liey" durst not pass by us with theiI"whol'e army; 
neither durst they with a part, lest they should not be: suffi
ciently strong, and they should fall. 

28 Neitherdurst they march down against the cftyo:f Zal'a
hernia; neither durst they cross the head of Sidon, over to the 
~ity of Nephihah. ' 

29 And thus, with theil' forces, theywel'e determined to 
maintain those cities which they had taken. 
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30 'llAnd now it came to pass, in the second month of this 
year, there was brought unto us many provisions, . from the 
fathers of those my two thousand sons. 

31 And also there was sent two thousand men unto us, 
from the land of Zal'ahemla; 

32 And thus We were prepared with ten thousand men, and 
provisions for them,and also for their' wiv~s, and their chil~ 
dren. 

33 And the Lamal1ites,thu~seeing our forces .. increase 
daily, andprovisions arrive for our support, they began to be 
fearful, and began to sally forth, if it were possibl~ .to put 
an end to our receiving provisions and strength.' . 

34 Now when we saw that the Lamanites began to grow 
uneasy on .this. wise, We were desirous to bring a sfratagem 
into effect upon them: 

35 'l'herefore Antipus ordered that I should march. fOl'th 
with my little sons, to a neigh})Oring city, as if we were carry~ 
ing provisions to a neighboring city. 

36.And we were to march near the city of Antipal'ah, as if 
we 'were going to the city beyond,.in the borders by the sea
shore~. 

37 And it came to. pass that we did march forth,.l),sif 'With 
our pmv:isions, J;o go to that city. 

38 And it came to pass that Alltipusdid march fo.rth, .with 
a part of his army, leaving the remainder to maintain the city. 

39 But he did not march forth, until Ihad gone forthwith 
my little army, and came near the city Antiparah,. 

40 And, . now in tl),e city ~ntipa~'ah, werelii,t~tioned .. the 
strongest army of the Lamanites; yea,the mO$t numeroull.· . 

. 41. And it carne tQ pass that when they hadbeeniriformed 
by their spies, they came forth with their army, and ma:r,ched 
against us. ..' . 

42 1TAnd itearne to pass that we did flee beforethem,north
ward. 

43 And thus we did lead away the most powerful army'of 
the Lamanites; yea, even to a considerable distance, ~nsomuch 
that when they saw the army of Antipus pnrsuing them, with 
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their mights, they did not turn to the right nor to the left, 
but pursued their march in a straight course after us: 

44' And, as we suppose, it was their intent to. slay us be-. 
fore Antipus should overtake them, and this that they might 
not be surrounded by our people. 

45 And now Antipus, beholding our danger, did speed the 
march of his army. 

46 But behold, it was night; therefore they did not over
take us, neither did Antipus overtake them; therefore we did 
camp for the night. 

47 'iTAnd it came to pass that before the dawn of the morn
ing, behold, the Lamanites were pursuing us. 

48 Now we were not sufficiently strong to contend with 
them; yea, I would not suffer that my little sons should fall 
into their hands; therefore we did continue our march; and 
we took our march into the wilderness. 

49 Now they durst not turn to the right nor to the left, 
lest they should be surrounded: neither would I turn to the 
right or to the left, lest· they should .overtake me, and we 
coulq. not stand against them, but be slain, and they would 
make their escape; and thus we did flee all that daY'into the 
wilderness, even until it was dark. 

50 flAnd it came to pass that again ;when the light of the 
morning came,' we saw the' Lamanites upon us, and we did 
flee before them~ 

51 But it came to pass that they did not pursue us far, be
fore they halted; and it was in the morning of the third 
day, on the seventh month. 

52 And now whether they were overtaken by Antipus, we 
knew-not; but I said unto my men,Behold, we knoW-not but 
they have halted for the purpose that we should come against 
them, that they might catch .us in their snare; therefore what 
say ye, my sons, will. ye go against them to battle'l 

53 And now I say unto you my beloved brother, Moroni, 
that never had I seen so great courage, nay, not amongst all 
the Nephites. 

54 For as I had ever called them my sons, (for they wel'e 
all of them 'Very young,) even so they said unto me, Father, 

~ 
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hehold, our God is with us, and he will not suffer that we shaU 
fall; then let 'us go forth; 

55 We would not slay our brethren, if they would let us 
alone; therefore let us go, lest they should overpower the 
army of Antipus. 

56 Now they never had fought, yet theydid not feal' death: 
and they did think more upon the liberty of their fathers, 
than they did upon their lives;' yea, they had been taught by 
their mothers, that if they did not dbubt, that Goa:would' de· 
liver them. ' 

57 And they rehearsed unto me the words of their mothers, 
saying, We do not doubt our mothe~s knew. ," 

58 1TAndit carne to pass that 1 did return with my two 
thousand, against these Lamanitcs, who had pursued us.' 

59 And now behold, the 'armies of Antipus had overtaken 
them, and a tenible battle had cOl;nmenced. 

60, The army of Antipus being weary, because,of their long 
'march in so short a space of time, were about to fall into' the 
hands of the Lamanitesj and had I not returned with my 
two thousand, they would :have obtained their ,purpose; 

61 For Antipus had fallen by the sword, and ,many, of his 
leaders, because of their weariness, which was occasioned by 
the speed of their march; therefore the men, of Antipus being 
confused, because of the fall of their leaders, began to give 
way before the Lamanites. 

62 1[And, it came to pass that the Lamanites took cOUl'age, 
and began to pursue them; and thus· we.re the Lamanites pur
suing them with great vigor, when' Helamari came upon their 
rear with his two thousand, and began to slay. them excecq,
ingly, insomuch that the whole army of the Lamanites hal,ted, 
and turned upon Hebman. 

63 Now. when the people of 'Antipus saw that the La
manites had turned them about, they gathered. together their 
-men, and came again upon the narof the Lamanites., 

64 ,rAnd now it carne to pass that we, the people of Ne
phi, the people of Antipus, and I with my two thousand,did 
sutroundthe Lamanites, and did slay themiyea, insomuch 
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that they-were compelled to deliver up their weapons of war, 
and also themselves as prisoners of war. 

65 llAnd now it came to passt~t when they hadsurren
dared themselves up unto us, behold, I numbered those young
men who -had fought with me, fearing lest there- were many 
of them slain.-

66 But behold, to my great joy, there had not oJie soul of 
them fallen to the earth; yea, and they had fought as if with 
the strength of God; yea, never was men known to have 
fought with such miraculous strength; 

67 And with such mighty power did they fall upon the La
manites, that they did frighten them; and for this cause did 
the Lamanites' deliver themselves up as prisoners of war. 

68.And:as we had no- place for our prisoners, that we 
could gWird them to keep' them from the armies of the La
manite.s, therefore we sent them to the land of Zarahemla, 
and a 'part of those men who were not slain of Antipus, with 
them;' ' .. , . 

'S9AJidthe remainder I took and joined them.Wmy strip
ling Ammonites, and took our march back to the city of Judea. 

70 '\TArid' now it came to pass that I received· an epistle 
from Animoron,the king,stating that if· I would . deliver up 
those 'prisoners of war whom'we had taken, that he would 
deliver up the city of Antiparah unto us. 

n But I sent 'an epistle -unto the king; that we were sure 
btirforces were sufficient to. take the city of Antiparahby 
OU1'·Jorce; and by delivering up the prisoners for that city, 
we should suppose ourselves unwise, and that we' would only 
deliv'er,\xJ,l 'our"prisoners on exchange.· 
'·72 And' Ammoron refused mine epistle, for he would not 
. exchange prisoners; therefore we began to make prep'ara-
tionstogo against the city of Antiparah. ' 
·.73Butthe people of Antiparah did leave the city, and fled 
to their other cities which they had possession of, to fortify 
tliem;' and thus the city of Antiparah fell into our hands. 

74 And. thus ended the twenty and eighth year of the .reign 
of the Judges • 
. '75 1fAnd it came to. paSS that in the commencement of the 
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twenty and ninth year, we received a supply of provisiQns,- and 
also an addition to. our army, from the land ofZafahemla, 
lind from the land round about, to the number of six thou
sand men,· besides sixty of the sons of the Ammonites,· who 
had come to join their brethren, my little band of.t:wo thou
sand. 

76 And now behold, we were strong; yea, and we had also 
a plenty of provisions brought unto us. 

77 ~And it came to pass that it was our desire to wage a 
battle with the army which was placed to protect the city 
Cumeni. . 

78 And now behold, I will sheW unto you that we soon ac
complished our desire; yea, with our strong force, or with a 
part of our strong force, We did surround, by night, the city 
Cumeni, a little before they were. to receive asupplY·(jf pro-
visions. , .. 

79 And it, came to. pass that We did camP roundabout tile 
city for many nights; hut we did sleep upon our swords,and 
keep guards, that the Lamanites could.not conie upon us by 
night, and slay us, whichtheY attemptedmal).y times;. but as 
many times as they attempted this, their blood was spilt.' 

80 At length their provisions. did arrive,and they were 
about to enter the city by. night. , 

81 And we, instead of being Lamanites, were Nephites; 
therefore, we did take them and their provisions. 

82 And nohvithstimding the Lamanitesbeing cut.Otl' from 
their SUppOTt aftel' this manner, .they Were s.till determined 
to maintain the city; 

83 Therefore it became expedient that we should ~a,kethose 
provisions and send . them to Judea and our prisoners· to ·the 
land of Zarahemla. 

84 1fAnd it came to pass that not many days had. pass~ 
away, before the Lamanites began to lose all hopes of succor; 
therefore they· yielded up the city int{) our hands; and . thus 
we had accomplished our designs, in obtaining the,city Gu-
menl. , 

85 But it came to pass that our prisoners were ,so nume~'~ 
ous, that notwithstanding the. enormity of· our numbers; we 
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were obliged to employ aU'6urfol'ee to keep,theni, .or to put 
them> to death. . " ... " . .'..., .. :, .•... 

86 For behold they would'breakQut in greatmimbers, and 
would fight with· stones, and with' clubs, or whatsoever things . 
they could get into their hands" insomuch that we did slay 
upwards Of two thollsandofthelll, after they had surrendered 
themselVes prisoners ·of war; 

·87 Therefore it became expedient for us, that we should 
put an end to their lives,.or guard them, sword in h.and, down 
to the land of Zarahemla; 

,,88 :Arid also our provisions : were not any· .. mote .than suffi
cient fin' our own people, nGtwithstanding. that'y,'hich we had 
taken from the Lamanites. . .... ' , 

89 And now, in those critical circumstances,. it became a 
very· serious matter to determine concerning. these. p.risoners 
of ,war,' nevertheless; we did resolve to send them. down to the 
land of Zarahemla; 

90· Thereforewaselected.a: part .ofour men; and, gave them 
cha:rgeover our prisoners/togo-down to the: Iandof··Zara
helma.' 1TBut itca:me to pass that . on the morrow, ,they did 
return. " ,. . .' :,' . ; 

91 And now behold, we did not inquire of them.'coneerning 
the prisoners; for behold;.the 'Lamanites were·,upon usF.and 
they ·returned ·in season to save us from falling .iRtotheir 
hands. 

92 For behold, Ammoron had sent to their support a new 
supply of provisions, and also a numerous army of men. 

93 1[And it came to pass that those men whom we sent with 
the prisoners, did arrive' in season to cheek them, . as they 
were about to overpower us. 

94 But behold; my little band of two thousand and sixty, 
fought most desperately; yea; they. were firm before the L.a
manites, and did administer death unto all those who opposed 
them; 

. 95: And as the remainder of our army were about to give 
way before the Lamanites, behold, those two thousand and 
sixty were firm and undaunted; yea, and they did obey· aI),d 
observe to perform every word of . command with exactness; 
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96 Yea, and even according to their faith, it :WaS, done Vllto 
them; and I did remember the words which they said untO\me 
that their mothel's hadtanght,thern. 

97 And now behold, it.wasthese; my sons, and those men 
who had been sele.cted to, ,ceonveythe:prisoners, to whom :we 
owe this great victory;. for it was tooywho did beat, the La
manites; there£01'e they were driven back to the city of Manti. 

98 And we retained our cityCumeni, and were not all de
stroyed by the sword; nevertheless, .. ,wehad suffered gr~t 
loss. !'" 

99 ~And it came to 'pass that after the: Lamaniteshadfled, 
I immediately g~\ve "orders that.' my. men· who, had been 
wounded, should be taken from among, the dead; and, cau1:l:ed 
that their wounds should 'be dressed.",. ", 

100 And it came t{) pass, that there were two hundred, Qut 
of my two thousand and sixty, who had"faintedbecause oLthe 
loss of blood; i i), 

'101 Nevertheless, according to the Jg-oodnessof :God, and 'to 
our :great' astonishment, and also the joy ~of our whole army, 
there was not one .. soul of1them.:who .didperish~ yea,.and 
neither was there one soul among them who had not recehTed 
many wounds.· 

102 And now, their preservation was astonishing, to our 
whole army; yea, that they shouldbe~,spared, w:\l.ila,there,was 
a thousand of our brethren who were slain. 

103' And we do justly ascribe it. to the miraculotls power of 
God, because of their-exceedingfaith.in that which they had 
been taught to believe, that there was a just God; and wl1o
soever did not doubt, that they should be preserved by his 
marvelous power. 

104 Now this was the faith of these of whoml have 
spoken; they are young, (lnd their· minds arc firm; andthe.y 
do put their trust in God continually. -, 

105 ~A od now it came to pass that after we had thus -Gaken 
care of our wounded men, and had buriedoul' dead, and also 
the dead of the Lamanites, who were many, behold, wedld 
inquire of' Gid concerning the prisoners. whom they· had 
started to go down to the land of Zarahemla with. 
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106 Now Gid. was the chief captain over the, band which 
was appointed to guard them down to the land. 

107 And now, these are the W'ord~ which Gid said unto 
me, Behold, we did start togo down: to the land of Zarahemla 
with our prisoners. 

108 And it came to pass that we did meet the spies of. our 
armies, who had been sent out to watch the camp of the 
Lamanites. 

109 And they cried unto us, saying, Behold, the armies of 
the Lamanites are marching towards the city of Cumeni; and 
behold, they will fall upon them, yea, and. wiil destroy our 
people. , 

110 ~And it came to pass that our prisoners did, hear their 
cries, which caused them to take COlJ,rage; and they did rise 
up in rebellion against us. 

11:1.. 'And it came to pass because of theirrepeHion, ,we did 
cause that our swords should come upon them,. , ", 

112 And it came to pass that they did, in a body; run ,"!pon 
our swords, in the which, the greater number of them we1;e 
slain; and .. theremainder of them broke thr()ugh;and,fied 
from'· us. ' 

URAndbehold, when they had fied,andwecould Dotover
take them, we took our march with speed towards the city 
Cumeni ; and behold, we did arrive. in time that we might 
assist our brethren in preserving the city. 

114 And behold, we are again delivered out of the hands 
of our enemies. 

115 And blessed is the nameo! our God: for behold,. it is 
he that has delivered us; yea, that has done. this great thing 
for us. 

116 ~Now it came to pass that when I, Helaman, had heard 
these words of Gid, I was filled with exceeding joy, because 
of the goodness of God in preserving us, that we might not all 
perish; 

117 Yea, and T trust that the sou1s of them who have been 
slain, have entered into the rest of their God. 

118 ,rAnd behold, now it came to pass that our nextob
jed was to obtain the city of Manti; but behold, there was. no 
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way Ulat we could lead them out of the city, by our small 
bands. 

119 For behold they remembered that which we had hith
erto donej'therefore we could not decoy them away from their 
strongholds; 

120 And they were so much more numerous than was our 
army, that we durst not go forth and attack them in their 
strongholds. 

121 Yea, and' it became expedient that we· should employ 
our men, tot?e maintaining those parts of the land, of the 
which we had retained of our possessions ; , 

122 Therefore it became expedient that we should wait, 
that we might receive more strength from· the land of Zara
hernia, and also a new supply of provisions. 

123 ~And it came'to pass that I thus did send an embassy 
to the governor of our land, to acquaint him concerning ,the 
affairs of our people. .." 

124' And it came to pass that we did wait to receive pro
visionSaiid strength, from the land of Zarahemla. ',,;.', 

125 iBut behold, this did not profit us butlittle:Aor the 
Lamanites were also receiving great strength, from day, to 
day, ahd also' many provisions; and thus were our circum
stances at 'this period of time. 

126 And the Lamanites wel'csallying forth against us, 
from time to time, resolving by ,stratagem to destroy us; 
nevertheless, we could not come to battle with them; because 
of their retreats and their strongholds. 

127 ~And it came to pass that we did wait in these difficult 
Circumstances, for the space of many months, even until we 
were about to perish for the want of food. 

128 But it came to pass that we did receive food, which 
was guarded to us by an army of two thousand men, to our 
assistance; 

129 And this is all the assistance which we did receive,to 
defend ourselves and our c(}untry from falling into the hands 
of our enemies; yea, to contend with an enemy which was 
innumerable. 

13Q Al1d now the cause of these our embarrassments, or 
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the. cause why they did not f:)end more strength unto us, we 
knew not; therefore we were grieved, and also filled with 
fear, lest by any means the judgments of God should ·come 
upon our land"to OUl~ overthrow and utter destruction; 

131 Therefore we did pour out our souls in prayer to God, 
that he would strengthen us.· and deliver us out of the hands 
of our enemies; yea, and also give us strength, that we might 
retain our. cities; and our lands, and our possessions, for· the 
support of our people. 

132 Yea, and it came to pass that the Lord our God did 
visit us with assurances, that he would deliver us; yea, inso
much that he did speak peace to our souls, and did grant 'Unto 
us, great faith, and did cause us that we should hope for our 
deliverance in him; 

133 And we did take courage with our small force which 
we had received, and were fixed with a determination to 
conquer our enemies, aJ).dto maintain our lands, and our pos
sessions, and our wives, and our children, and the cause of 
our liberty. 

134 And thus we did go iorth with all our might against 
the Lamanites, who were in the city of Manti; and we did 
pitch our tents .by the wilderness side, which was near to the 
city. 

135 And it came to pass that on the morrow, that when the 
Lamanites saw that we were in the borders. by the wilderness 
which was near the city, that they sent out their spies round 
about us, that they might discover the number and, the 
strength of our army. 

136 ~And it came to pass that when they saw that we 
were not strong, according to our numbers, and fearing that 
we should cut them oft' from their support, except they should 
come out. to battle against us, and kill us, 

137 And also supposing that they could easily destroy us 
with their numerous hosts, therefore they began to make 
preparatiol1s to come out against us to battle. 

138 And when we s~w .th~t they were making preparations 
to come out against"uS', behold, I caused, that Gid, with a 
small number of men", should. secrete himself in the wHde!-
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ness, and also that Teomner should, with a small number of 
men, secrete themselves also in the wilderness. 

139 Now Gid and his men were on the right, and;'the·(i)th~ 
ers on the left; and When they had thus secreted themselves; 
behold, I· remained with . the remainder . of my army, in that 
same .place where we had first pitched our tents,against the 
time that the Lamanites'should come out to battle. . . 

140 ,-rAnd it came to.pass that the Lamanites did come out 
with their numerous army against us .. 

141 And when they had come and were :iboutto fall upon' 
us with the sword, I caused that my men, th1:Jse . who' 'were 
with me, should retreat into the wilderness. .. 

142 ,-rAnd it' came to pass· that the Lamanites did" folldW 
after us with great speed, for they were exceedingly desirous 
to overtake us, that they might slay us; therefore theY:;' did 
follow us into the wilderness; .: 

143 And we did pass by in the midst of· Gidand Teomn:erj 
insomuch that they were not discovered by the Lamanitel! •. '. 

144 ,rAnd it came to pass that when the Lamanites' had 
passed by, or when the anny had passed by, Gid and Teom
ner did rise up from their secret places, and did cut, otr the 
spies of the Latnanites, that they should not return to the city, 

145 And it came.to pass that when they had cut them'off, 
they ran to the city, and fell upon the. guards who were:Jidt 
to guard the city, insomuch that· they did 'destroy theml and 
did take possession of the city; 

146 Now this was done beeausethe Lamanites did sufilel1 
their whole army, save a few guards . only, to be·le'd· away 
into the wilderness.· 

147 ~And it· cameta pass 'that GidandTeomner,'''by';this 
means, had obtained possessionQf their strongholds." 

148 And it came to pass that· we took our 'course,' after 
. having travel~d' much in the wilderness,: towards the land of 

Zarahemla. . 
149 And when: the LaIhanites saw . that they weI'e . ·marchf 

ing towards the land of Zarahemla;· they 'were exceeding 
fraid, lest there was a plan laid to lead them on' to destruc
tion; therefore they began 'to reti'eat into thewilde'rfiess 
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again, yea, even back by the. same way which they had come. 
150 And behold, it was night, and they. did pitch their 

tents; for the chief cl;1.ptains of the Lamanites. had supposed 
that the Nephites were weary, because of their march; and 
supposing that they had driven their whole army, therefore 
they took no thought concerning the city of Manti. 

151 ,-rNow it came to pass that when it was night, that I 
caused that my men should not sleep, but that they should 
march forward by another way, towards the land of Manti. 

152 And because of this our march in 'the night time, be
hold, on the morrow, we were· beyond the· Lamanites, inso
much that we did arrive before them to the city of Manti. 

153. And thus it came to pass, that by this stratagem, we 
did take possession of the city of Manti, without the shedding 
of blood. 

134 ,-rAnd it came to pass that when the armies of the La
manites did arrive near the city, and saw that we Were pre
par'ed to meet them, they were astonished exceedingly, and 
struck with great fear, insomuch that they did flee into the 
wilderness. 

155 Yea, and it came to pass that the armies of the La
manites did flee out of all this quarter of the land. 

15.6 .But behold, they have Carried with them many women 
and children out of the land. 

157· And those cities which had been taken by the Laman
ites, all of them are at this period of time in our possession; 
and our. fathers, and our women, ~nd our children, are re
turning to their homes,all save it be those who have been 
taken prisoners and carried off by the Lamanites .. 

158 But behold, our armies are small, to. maintain so great 
a number of cities, and s6great i jJbssessions. .. . 

159 But behold, we trust that our God, \vhohas given us 
victory over those lands,· insomuch that we have obtained 
those cities and those lands, which were our own. 

160 Now we do not know the cause that the government 
does not grant us more strength; neither do· 'those men who 
came up unto us, know why we have not received greater 
strength. 
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161 Behold, we do not know but what ye' areunsucces'sful, 
and ye have drawn away the forces into t:-iat qual'ter of the 
land; if so, we do not desire to murmur. ' 

162 And if it is not so, behold, we fear that there is some 
faction in the government, that they 'do not send more 'men 
to our assistance; for we know that they are more 11umerous 
than that whieh they have sent. 

163 But behold, it mattereth not; we trust God ,will deliver 
us, notwithstandiI1g the weakness of our armies, yea, and 
deliver us out of the hands of our enemies. 

164 Behold, this 18 the twenty and ninth year, in the latter 
end. and we are in the possession of our lands; and the La
manites have fled, to the land of Nephi. 

165 And those sons of the people of Ammon of whom, I 
have so highly spoken, are with me in the city of Manti; and 
the Lord has supported them, yea, and kept them from falling 
by the sword" insomuch that even one s.oulhas not been slain. 

166 But behold they have received many wounds; p.'everthe
less they stand fast in that liberty wherewith God has made 
them free; 

167 Andihey are strict to remember the Lord their God, 
from, day to day; yea, they do observe'to keep his statutes, 
and his judgments, and his commandmerits continu'ally;and 
their faith is strong in the prophecies concerning that which 
is to come. . 

168Allanow niy beloved brother' Moroni, tha.t the Lord 
our God who has redeemed us and made us free, may keep 
you continually in his presence;' .. 

169 Yea, and that he niay favor ,this people, even thal ye 
may have success in obtaining the possession of all that which' 
the Lamallites have taken from \lS, which was for our, sup-
port. ' . , 

170 And now behold, I close mine epistle. I am Helaman, 
the son of Alma. 
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CHAPTER 27. 
1 ~Now it. came to pass in the thirtieth year of the reign 

of the Judges over the people of Nephi, after Moroni had re" 
ceived and had read Helaman's epistle, he was exceedingly 
rejoiced because of the welfare, .yea, the exceeding success 
which Helaman had had, inobtuining those lands which were 
lost; 

2 Yea, and he did make it known unto all his people in all 
the land round about in that part where he was, that they 
might rejoice also. . 

3 ~And it ca~e to pass that he immediately sent an epistle 
to Pahoran, desiring that he should cause men to be gathered 
together, to strengthen Helaman, or the armies of Helaman, 
insomuch that he might with ease maintain that part of.the 
land which he had been. so miraculously prospered in retain-
ing'. ' . 

. 4 And it came to pass when Moroni had'sent this epistle 
to the land of Zarahemla, he began again to lay a plan, that 
he' might obtain the remainder of those possessions and cities 
which the Lamanites had taken from them .. ' . 

5 And it came to pass that while Moroni was thus making 
preparations to go against the Lamanites.to battle, behold, 
the people of Nephihah who were gathered together from the 
city of Moroni,and the city of Lehi,and the city of Morian
ton" :were attacked by the Lamanites; 

6 Yea, even those who had been compelled to ilee from the 
land· of Manti, lJ,nd from the land roundabout, had come over 
and joined the Llil,manites in this part of the land; 

7 And thus being exceeding numerous, yea, and receiving 
strength from day to. day, by the command of Ammoron,they 
came. forth against the people of Nephihah,. and they did be
gin to slay them with an exceeding great slaughter. . '. 

8 And their armies were so numerous, that the remainder 
of. the people of N ephihah were obliged to fiee. before them; 
and they came even and joined the army of Moroni. 

9 And now as Moroni had supposed that there should be 
men sent to the city of Nephihah, to the assistance of the 
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people to maintain that city, and knowing that it was easier 
to kee~ the city from falling into. the hands of the Lamanites, 
than to retake it from them, he supposed that they would 
easily maintain that city; . ' 

10 Therefore he retained all his force to maintain those 
places which he had recovered. 

11 iiAnd now when Moroni saw that the city of N ephihah 
was lost, he was exceeding sorrowful, and began to doubt, 
because of the wickedness of the people, whether they should 
not fall into the hands of their brethren. 

12 Now this was the case with all his chief captains. They 
doubted and marveled also, because of the Wickedness of the 
people; and this because of the success of the Lamanites over 
thena. . 

13 And it came to pass that Moroni was angry withth~ 
government, because of their indifference concerning the free-
dona of their country. . 
14:~And it came'to pass that 11e wrote again to the gov

ernoraf the land, who was Pahoran, and these are the 'words 
which he wrote,saying, Behold, Iditect mine epistle to· Pa
horan, in the city of Zarahemla; 'whO' is the chief judge and 
the gO'vernor over the land, and also to all those who have 
been chosen by thisp'eople to' govern and manage the affairs 
of this war; , 

15 For behold, I have somewhat to' say unto them by the 
way of condemnation; for behold, yeyoutselves ktiO'w that ye 
have been appointed to gather tog-ether men; and arm them 
with swords, and withcimeters, lind all manner of weapons 
of war, of every kind, and send 'forth against the ·Laman'ites, 
in' whatsoever parts they' should come into our land. 

16 And now behold, I say unto you, that inyself,and also 
mY"men, and also Helaman<and his men; have suffered ex
!!eeding gre;tsuff'erings ;yea,evenhmigcl', thirst;, and fa
tigue, and all manner of afflictions of every kind. 

17 But behold, were this all we had suffered, we wbuld 
not murmur nor complain; but behold, great has been the 
slaughter among 'our people: 

18 Yea, thousands have fallen by the sword,while it might 
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have otherwise been, if ye had rendered unto our armies suf
ficient strength and succor for them. 

19 Yea, great has been your neglect towards us. And now
behold, we desire to know the cause of this exceeding great 
neglect; yea, we desire to know the caUse of your thoughtless 
state. 

20 Can you think to sit upon your thrones, in a state of 
thoughtless stupor, while your enemies are spreading· the 
work of death around you f 

21 Yea, while they are- murdering thousands of your breth
ren; yea, even they who have looked up to you :for protection, 
yea, have placed you in a situation that ye might have su~. 
cOl'ed them; 

22 Yea, yemight have sent armies unto them, to have 
, strengthened them, and have saved thousands of them from 

falling by the sword! 
23 But behold, this is not all, ye have withheld your pro

visions~from them, insomuch that many have fought and 'bled 
out their lives because of their great desires which they had 
for the welfare of this people; 

24 Yea, and this they have done, when they were about to 
perish with hunger, because of your exceeding great neglect 
towards them. 

25 And now, my beloved brethren; for yehad ought to be 
beloved; yea, and ye had ought to have stirred yourselves 
more diligently fOl' the welfare and the freedom Of thispeo
pIe; 

26 But behold; ye have neglected them, insomuch that the 
blood of thousands shall come upon your heads for venge
'ance; yea, for known unto God were all their cries, and aU 
their sufferings. 

27 Behold, could ye suppose that ye could sit upon your 
thrones; and because of the exceeding goodness of God, ye 
could do nothing, and he would deliver you? Behold, if ye 
have supposed this, ye ha\"e supposed in vain. 

28 Do ye suppose that, because so many of your. brethren 
have been killed because of their wickedness? I say unto 
you,If ye have supposed this, ye have supposed in vain; for 
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I say unto you, There are many who have fallen by the sword; 
29 And behold, it is to your condemnation; for the. Lord 

suifereth the righteous to be slain, that his justice and judg
mentmay come upon the wicked; therefore ye need not sup
pose. that the righteous are lost because they. are slain; but 
behold, they do enter into the rest of the Lord their-'God. 

30 And now behold,.1 say unto you, I fear exceedingly 
that the judgments of God will come upon this people, be
cause of their exceeding slothfulness; yea, even'the slothful
ness. of our government, and their exceeding great neglect 
towards their brethren, yea, ·towards those who have been 
slain: 

31 For were it not for the wickedness which first com
menced at our hcad, we could have withstood our enemies, 
that they could have gained no power over us; yea, had it. 
not been for the war which broke out among ourselves; 

32 Yea were it not for those king-men, who caused so much 
bloodshed among ourselves; yea, at the time we were contend
ing among ourselves, if we had united our strength, as we 
hitherto have done; 

33 Yea, had it not been .for the desire of power and au
thority which those king-men had over us; had they been 
true to the cause of our freedom, and united with us, and 
gone forth against our enemies, instead of taking up their 
swords against us, which was the cause of so much bloodshed 
among ourselves; 

34 Yea, if we had gone forth against them, in the strength 
of the Lord,. we should have dispersed our enemies; fttr it 
would have been done according to the fulfilling of his word. 

35 But behold, now the Lamanites al'ecoming . upon us, and 
they are murdering our people with the sword; y~,. our 
women and our children; taking possession of ourlands,and 
also carrying them away captive; causing them that they 
soould suffer all manner of afflictions; and this because of 
the great wickedness of those who are seeking for power. and 
authority; yea, even those :king-men, . 

36 But why should I say ID1,lch concerning this matter, for 
we know not but what ye yourselvcsare seeking for au-
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thority? We know not but what ye are also traitors to your 
country? . 

37 Or is it that ye have neglected us because ye are in the 
heart of our country,and ye are surrounded by security, that 
ye do not cause food to be sent unto us, and also men to 
strengthen our armies? 

38 Have ye forgot the commandments of the Lord your 
God? Yea, have ye forgot the captivity of our fathers? 

39 Have ye forgot the many times we have been 'delivered 
out of the hands of our enemies? 

40 Or do ye suppose that the Lord will still deliver us, 
while we sit upon our thrones, ahd·,do not make use of the 
means which the Lord has provided for us? 

41 Yea, will ye sit in idleness, while ye are surrounded 
with thousands of those, yea, and teli$' of thousands, who do 
also sit in idleness, while there are thousands round about in 
the borders of the land, who are falling by the sword, yea, 
wounded and bleeding? 

42 Do ye suppose that God will look upon you as guiltless, 
while ye sit still and behold these things? Behold, I say 
unto you, Nay. 

43 Now I would that ye should remember that God has 
said that the inward vessel shall be cleansed first, and then 
shall the oute,r vessel be cleansed also. 

44 And now except ye do repent of that which yehave 
done, and begin to be up and doing, and send forth food and 
men unto us, and also unto Helaman, that he may support 
those parts of our country which he has retained, and that 
we may also recover the remainder of our possessions in 
these parts, behold, it will be expedient that we contend no 
more with the Lamanites until we have first cleansed our in
ward vessel; yea, even the great head of our government; 

45 And except ye grant mine epistle, and come out and 
shew unto me a true spirit of freedom, and strive to 
strengthen and fortify our armies, ahd grant unto them food 
for their support, behold, I will leave a part of my freemen 
to maintain this part of our land, and I will leave the strength 
and the blessings of God upon them, that none . other power 
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can operate against them; and this because of their exceed
ing faith and their patience in their tribulations; 

46 And I will come unto you, and if there b~ any among 
you that has a desire for freedom, y-ea, if there be even a 
spark of freedom remaining, behold I will stir up 'insurrec
tions among you, even until those who have desires to usurp 
power and authority, shall become extinct; 

47 Yea, behold I dO:(lot fear your power nor .your au
thority, i>utit is my God whom I fear, and it is according to 
his commandments that I do take my sword to. defend the 
cause of .my country, and it is because .of your iniquity that 
we have suffered so much . loss. 

48 Behold it is time; yea, the time is now at hand, that 
except ye do bestir yourselves in the defense of your country 
and your little ones, the sword of justice doth hang over you: 
yea, and it shall fall upon you and visit you even to your 
utter destruction. 

49 Behold, I wait for assistance from you, and except yedo 
administer unto our relief, behold I come unto. you even into 
the land .0fZarahemla, and smite you with the sword, inso
much that ye can have no more power to impede the progress 
of this people in the cause of our freedom; 

50 For behold the Lord will not suffer that ye .shall .live 
and wax strong in your iniquities, to destroy his righteous 
people. 

51 Behold, can you suppose that the Lord will spare you 
and come out in' judgment against the Lamanites, when it. is 
the tradition of their fathers that has caused their hatred.; 

52 Yea, and it has been redoubled by those who have dis
sented from us, while your iniquity is for the cause of your 
love of glory, and the vain things of the world? 

53 Ye know that ye do transgress the laws of God, andye 
do know that ye do trample them under your feet. 

54. Behold, the Lord saith unto me, If those whom ye ;have 
appointed your governors, do not repent of their sins and 
iniquities, ye shall go up to battle against them. 

55 And now behold, I Moroni am constrained, according to 
the covenant which I have made to· keep the commandments 
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of my God; therefore! would that ,ye should adhere to the 
word of God, and send speedily unto me of your provisions 
and o~ your ,men, and also to Helaman. 

[i6 And fjehold if ye will not do this, I come unto you' 
speedily; for behold, God will not suffer that we should perish 
with hunger; therefore he will give unto us of your food, even 
if it must be by the sword. 

57 Now see that ye fulfill the word of God. 
58 Behold, I am Moroni, your chief captain. I seek not 

for power but to pull it down. -
59 I seek not for honor of the world, but for the glory of 

my God, and the freedom and welfare of my cOL'tntry. And 
thus I, close mine epistle. 

CHAPTER 28. 

'1 1fBehold, now it came to pass that soon after Moroni had 
sent his epistle unto the chief governor, he received an epistle 
from Pahoran, the chief governor. 

2 And these are the words which he received: I, Pahoran, 
who am the chief governor of this, land; do send these' words 
unt{) MOl'oni, the chief captain over the army:, Behold I say 
unto you, Moroni, that I do not joy in your great -afflictions; 
yea, it grieves my soul. 

a But behold, there are those who do joy in your aftlictions; 
yea, insomuch that they have risen up in rebellion against 
me, and also those of my people who are freemen; yea, and 
those who have risen up are exceeding numerous. 

4 And it is those who have sought to take away the judg
mel1tseat from me, that have been the cause of this great 
iniquity; 

5 For they have used great flattery; and they have led 
away the hearts of many people; which will be the cause of 
sore affliction among us j they have withheld OUT provisions, 
and have daunted our freemen, that they have not come unto 
you. 

6' And behold, they have driven me out before them, and I 
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have fled to the land of Gideon, with as many men as it were 
possible that I could get. 

7 And behold, I have sent a proc1amationthroughout this 
part of the land; and behold, they are flocking to us daily, to 
their arms, in the defense of their country, and their freedom, 
and to avenge our wrongs. 

8 And they have come unto us, insomuch. that those who 
have risen up ill rebellion against us, are set at defiance; 
yea, insomuch that they do fear liS, and durst not come out 
against us to battle. 

9 They have got possession of the land, or the city of 
Zarahtimla: they have appointed a king over them, and he 
hath written unto tlle king of the Lamanites, in the which he 
hath joined an alliance with him; 

10 In the which alliance, he hath agreed to maintain the? 
city of Zarahemla, which maintenance he sup po seth will en
able the Lamanites to conquer the remainder of the land, and 
he shall be placed king over this people, when they shall be 
conquered under the Lamanites. 

11 And now, in your epistle you have censured me; but it 
mattereth not, I am not angry, but do rejoice. in the greatness 
of your heart. 

12:I;:Paho1,'an, do. not seekfQr power, save only to retain 
my judgment seat, that I may preserve the rights and the 
liberty of my people. 

13 My soul standeth fast in that liberty, in the which God 
hath made us free. . .. 

14 ~And. now behold we will resist wickedness, even. :I.lnto 
bloodshed. 

15 We would not shed the blood of the Lamanites, if they 
would stay in their own land. . . 

16 We would not shed the blood of our. brethren, if they 
would- not rise up in rebellion and take the sword against u",. 

17 We would subject ourselves to the yoke of bondage, if 
it were requisite with the justice of God, or if he should com
mand us so to do. 

18 . But behold he doth not command llS that we shall sub-
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ject ourselves to our enemies,but that we should put our trust 
in him and he will deliver us. 

1 H Therefore my beloved brother Moroni, let us resist evil; 
and whatsoever evil we cannot resist with our words,yei:t, 
such as rebellions and dissensions, let us resist them. "'With our 
swords, that we may retairi our freedom, that we may rejoice 
in the great privilege of our church and in the cause of OUT 

Redeemer and our God. 
20 Therefore come unto me speedily, with a few of yom 

men; and leave the remainder in the charge of Lehiand Tean
('um; give unto them po"weT' to c.onduct the war in that part 
of the land, according to the Spirit of God, which is also the 
spirit of freedom which is in them. ' 

21 Behold I have sent "a few proviSions unto them,· that 
they may not perif;h until ye ,can come unto me. . 

22 Gather together whatsoever force ye can upon YQ.~r 
march hither, and we will go speedily against those disflent
ers, .in the strength of our God, according to" the faith which 
is in us. 

23 And we will take "possession of the city. of Zarahemla, 
that we may obtain more food to send forth unto Lchi and 
Teancumj yea, we win go forth against them in the strength 
of the Lord, and we will put an end" to this great iniquity. 

24 'if And now,: Moroni, I do joy in receiving your epistle; 
for I was somewhat worried concerning what we should do, 
whether it should be just in us to go against our brethren. 

25 But ye have said, Except they repent, the Lord hath 
commanaed you that ye should go against them. . 

26 See that J'e strengthen Lehi and Teancum in th.e Lord; 
tell them to fear not, for God will deLiver them; "yea, and also 
all those who stand fast in that liberty wherewith God hath 
"made them free. ' " 

27 And now I close mine epistle to my belov~dbr~ther 
Moroni. 
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CHAPTER 29. 

'l~rAnd now it came to pass that when Moroni had re
ceived this epistle, his heart did take courage, and was, filled 
with ,exceeding great joy" because of the faithfulness of Pa
horan, that he was not also a traitor to the freedom and 
cause of his country. ,. , 

2 But he did also mourn exceedingly, because of the iniq7 
uity of those who have driven Palwran from the judgment 
seat; yea, 'in fine, because of those Who had rebelled 'against 
their country and also their God. , : , '. ' 

3 ~And it cametopaS8 that Moroni took .a small nUznbel' 
of men according to the desire of Pahoran, and gave LebJ alld 
Teancum command over the remainder of his army, and took 
his march tOwards the land of Gideon .. 

4, And he did raise the standard of liberty in whatsoever 
place he did enter, and gained whatsoever force' he could in 
all his march towards the land of Gideon. 

51TAnd it came to pass that thousands did flock unto his 
standard, and did take up their swords in the defense of their 
freedom. that they might noteomeinto bondage." 

6 And thus when Moroni had gathered' together whatso,. 
ever men he could in all his march, he came to the. land Of 
Gideon; and uniting his forces with that of 'Pahoran; they 
became exceeding strong" even stronger than the men of Pa
ehus,who was the king or those dissenters who had driven 
out the freemen out of the land of Zarahemla, and had taken 
possession of the land. . , ' 

7 1TAnd it came to pass that Moroni and P:ihoran went 
down with their armies into the land of Zarahemla, and went 
forth against the city, and did meet the men of Paehus, inso
much that they did come to battle. 
, 8 And behold; Pachus was slairi, and his' men weret.'lken 

prisoners; and Pahoran was restored to his judgment seat. 
9 And the men of Pachus received their trial, according to 

the law, and also those king-men who had been taken and 
cast into prison; and they were executed according to the law; 

10 Yea, those men of Paehns, and those king-men, 'whoso. 
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ever would not take up arms in the defense of their country, 
but would fight against it, were put to death. 

11 And thus it became expedient that this law should be 
strictly observed, for the. safety of their· country; yea, and 
whosoever was found denying their freedom, was speedily 
executed according to the law. 

·12 And thus ended the thirtieth year of the reign of the 
Judges over the people of Nephi: Moroni and Pahoran hav
ing restored peace to the land of Zarahemla, among their own 
people, having inflicted death upon ~ll those who were not 
true to the cause of freedom . 

. 13. ,-rAnd it came to pass in the commencement·of the thirty 
and first year of the reign of the Judges over the people of 
Nephi, Moroni immediately caused that provisions should be 
sent, and also an army of six thousand men should be sent 
unto Helaman, to assist him in preserving that part of the 
land; 
.14 And he also caused that an army.of six thousand men, 

with a sufficient quantity of food, should be sent to the armies 
of Lehi. and Teancum. . . 

15 And it came to pass that this was done, to fortifY the 
land against the Lamanites. 

16 ~And it came to pass that Moroni and Pahoran, leaving 
a large body of men. in the land of Zarahemla, took their 
march with a large body of men towards the land of Nephi
hah, . being. determined to overthrow the Lamanites in that 
city. . 

17 1fAnd it came to pass that as they were marching .. to
wards the land, they took a large body of men of: the La
manites, and slew many of them, and took their provisions, 
and their weapons of war: 

18 And it came to pass after they had took them, they 
caused them to enter into a covenant, .that they.woUld no 
mote take up their weapons of war against the Nephltes. 

19 And when they had entered into this covena.nt, they sent 
them to dwell with the people of Ammon; and they were in 
number about four thousand who had not been slain. 

20 1[Alld it came to pass that when they had senF them 
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away, they pursued their march towards the land of Nephi
hah. 

21 And it came'tiFpass that when they had'come to· the 
city N ephihah; they did pitch. their tents in the plaiils ofNe
phihah, which is near the Cfty N ephihah •. 

22 Now Moroni was desirous that the' Lamanitesshould· 
come out to battle against them, upon the plains; but the 
Lamanitesknowing oitheir exceeding great courage, and be:" 
holding the greatness of their numbers, therefore they ·durst 
not come out against them; . therefore' they did 11Ot';COm(;vto 
battle in that day. .. 

23 Arid when the:night came, Moroni went forth in; the 
darkness of the night, and came upon the top of the wall to 
spy out in what' part of the' city the Lamanites did dlmp.,. with 
their army. . . :. " . 

, 241fAnd ifc~m'e to pass that they were on theeas't/bythe 
entrance; and they were an asleep. 

'25 And now Moroniretumed, 00 his army,and caused that 
thEiyshbuld'prepare irl. haste strong cords and. ladders, .. to be 
let down from the top of the wall into:theinriel' part of the 
wall. 

26 ~And it came to pass that Moroni caused that his inen 
should'niarch iorth'·andcome upon·the top.of the wall/and 
hit themselves down: into that part of ·the city,yea; even: on 
thlf'W'est, where the Lama Iiites,did'not camp.' with their armies. 

27 ~And' it· caine 00 pass'that thi:!y were an let .' down .into 
the city by night, by the means of their strong cords and their 
laddiirs;,'thu's"\vhenthe Il10rning came; theywere;aU, within 
thJ w~lls'ofthedty. .. . '.:.' 
"'28';Aridmiwwlletl'the:Lamanites awoke, and saw that,the 
armies of l'ilol'onl were within the walIs,theycwere affrighted 
exceedingly, inSOH'iUchthat they did flee outhy the pass. 
'. '29 And now when Moroni saw that·they werefleeing:be
fore'hitri;he 'did· cause that his m('lllsITould march forth 
against them: and slewin:iny, and surrounded many others 
and took;them prit10riers; and the remainder: of thenl fled into 
the JandOfMoroniiwhichwas intJ:te borders of the sea"shQre. 

30 Tht1sliatl Mororiiand. Pahoran obtained the:posSesl';ion 
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of theclty of Nephihah; without the loss of one soul; and 
there were many of the LaUlanites who were slain; 

31 ~Now. it came to pass that many of the· Lamanitell \vIJo 
were· prisoners, were.' desirous ta' jOin the . p·6OplEl of.' Ammon, 
imd become a . free. people; , 

32 And it came to pass that as many as were desirous, nnto 
them it wasgra]1ted, according. to.theirdeiSires; therefor~.all 
tlte prIsonersoftheLamaIl:itel'l.did join the people!?f Ammon, 
1j.nddid begin to Jabor 1'!xceedingly, tilling thegrollud, r.ais~ 
ing all manner of _grain, and -flocks, and .l;lerds o( ElverYrkipd: 

33 And thUF; were the Nephites.relievcdfrom a great bur
then; yea, insomuch that theywer€l relieved from an the 
priSQll,er& of the-:Lamallites<__ .-' 

34 ~Now it came to -Dass that MdronI,:,-afterhe ha(l; ob" 
tainEJ9possessiQu ot.the ,city of Neph~hah,; ~avipKta:k:~n I\1~n}' 
prisoners,. whJch; !lid reduce the armies of theLam~nite,s .ex: 
ceedingly, and having, retailled -many of the Nephitel;1- whp 
had been taken prisoners, which d,id strengthen the_army of 
Moro.nlexceedi,nglY; therefore Moroni went to~t1i .!rpm- the 
land ofNeIlhI~all ;t<?th?l~,ud'!f ~e~j.; .•.• : -', .,.i., 

351fAnd it carne tQpas,? thaL when the L,ll-ll,1anites, faw t}lat 
1'I:loro,ni :wasco}n.-ing,ag~inst them,tll(l¥:weF~·'a:g-~tn. iirghtei1.~~, 
and ,fled before the army ,of' M()foni.. ., . . "'" " 

36 And it came to pass that MorQ~~ andhi,?:,afmy,didp]lr~ 
suetherp. fro;m citytp.city, unti] they ?Ne~e' n~~t--pY',~~hL,~nd 
Teancum; and the I;amanites fled from Leh! and Tean~um, 

<'"I ~,' .1'):-"./ :;;- .. , 

even down upon;.the . borders by ,thesea-!lJlOre,untiLt~ey ca,me 
t().the)andi>,f MoroIl~';i' t,.' , ,.. '. '" l~f.,;,.'(,m' 

,37 And. the a.rmie'&,.of t,h.e.Lamanites ",ere all,.,~·at,hered ,to7 
get~er>iIlsowueh !tha~.:tll~Y . WereallJ;n.cm,e; bp,4Y,',)~:the)a:ri.i1 
of Moroni. . .• '_" .'. ,_. ___ ,.,,"": --:-:.i;-- L_ 

3& Now Amm()ron"th~king of. the,. :Ll'l:rn.ani~Qs, 1,W~s~lso 
;vI;:ith.ph,em •. " ",,:' ',_, •......•. ,,-' " ~,.;\. '.""~~'-'ri· 
.. i!9 ~Anait ca,llle ~o p~&~)ihat lVfor9ni;a~~ t,~)l;i,~~(r1;~~n~ 
cum, did encamp with their armies round about; i~ the. R9f:dru:",'l 
_of-.the .. land .. of Moroni, inso1U~eh that the.·LamaJ:lites .. w,ere-.en~ 
.cir--cl~ apout ill the QOJ,"de~~,py. the.- wildel'nes;;;bn _ the". ,S9uth , 

~ .' _ :. -,' "'.' '_ « ': ' ,'.' 0' , __ " ,. > .I r • _ J ' " _, ': ~-" 
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and in the borders by the wilderness, on the east;· and thus 
they did encamp for the night. 

40 For. behold, the Nephites.and the .Lamanites also, were 
weary because of the greatness of the march; . therefore they 
did not resolve upon any stratagem ,in the night time,save it 
were Teancum; 

41 For he was' exceeding angry' with Animoron, insomuch 
that he considered that Atnmoron and Amalicldahhisbrother, 
had been the' cause of this great and lasting war between 
them and the Lamanites, which had been' the cause of so much 
war and bloodshed, yea, and so much famine. 

42 ~And it came to pass that Teancum in his anger did go 
forth into the camp of the Lamanites, and did let himself 
'down over the walls of the city. 

43 And he Went forth With a cord,from placeto place,it't
somuchthat he did find the king; and he did cast a javelin 
at him, 'which did pierce hini near the heart. 

44 But behold, the king did awake his servant before lIe 
died,fnsomuch that they did pursue Teancum,and slew him. 

45 'ifN ow it came to pass that when Lehiand Moroni knew 
that Tearicumwas dead, they Were exceeding sorroWful: for 
behold, he had been a'man who hadfoughtvaIianUy for'his 
country, yea, a true friend to liberty; ~md he had suffei'ed 
very:n1anye~ceedihg sore' afflictions; i 

'. 46 But hehold,he'wasdead, and had gone the way of all 
the earth. .' . ' . . 

. 47 ~Nowit call1.etOpass thatMol~onilmatc,;hed fortUon' the 
morrow,and came upon the Lamanite~, insomuch: that they 
did slliy them with a grelit slaughter ;aild they did drive them 
out of' thEila:hd: and they did flee, ·even'that they did niJtre~ 
turn at that time against the N ephites . 
. ' 48 'And thus ended the thirty-and first yea'iof the),('!ignof 

the Judges over the people of Nephi; and thus they had' had 
wars, aild hloodsheds, and famtrte,and affliction. for the space 
of many years. :' . .' . . 

49 And there hadl:!een murderi;'~ITd 'contenti'Oris, and: disc 
sertsi'ol1s, and all manner ofiniquit'y' among the people of N e-
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phi; nevertheless, for the righteous' sake, yea, because of the 
prayers of the righteous, they were spared,. 

50 But behold, because of the exceeding great length of 
, the war between the N ephites and the Lamanites, many had' 

become hardened, because of the exceeding great length of the 
war; 

51 And many were softened, because of their . afflictions, in
somuch that they did humble themselves before, God,evenin 
the depth ofhumility;c 
52~And it Game to pass that after Moroni had.fortified 

, those parts of the land which were most exposed to the' La
manites,untH, they were' sufficiently strong, he i'eturned to 
the city.of Zarahemla, and. also, Helaman returned to the place 
of his inheritance; and there was once more peace established 
among the people of Nephi. 

53 And Moroni yielded up the command of his armies into 
the hands of his son, whose name was Moronihah; and he re
,tired to his own house that he might spend the remainder of 
his days in, peace. 

54 AndPahoran did. return to his ju'dgmentseat, and 
Helaman did, take upon him again to pr'each \.mto the people 
the word of God: for because of so many wars and,.conten
tions, it had become expedient that a, regulation jlhould be , 
made again.in the church; 

55 Therefore Helaman and his brethren went forth" and 
did declare the' word of God with much power, unto, the, con

,vincing of many peopleo! their wickedness,· which did cause 
them to repent of their sins, and to be baptized unto the. Lord 
their God., 

56 ~And it came to pass that. they did establish, again the 
. church of God, throughout all the land; yea,and regulations 

were made concerning the law. 
57 And their judges, and their chief judges were chosen, 
58 And the people of Nephi began to prosper again in the 

land, and began to mUltiply and to wax exceeding. strong 
, again in the land. 

59 And they began to grow exceeding rich; but. notwith
standing their riches, or their strength, or their. prosperity, 
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theywere.not lifted up in the pride I'li their eyes; 'neither we~e. 
they slow to remember the Lord. th{·ir.God:'·but·they: didhtnn
·ble themselws e:lCceedingly before him; 

60, Yea,they did remember how great things the Lord·had 
d()rie for them,that hehaddeU\'ered .them;iroindeathj,'and 
from bonds, and from prisons, and from all manner of aJflic
tions;,'and'heihad delivered'them out of the hands ,of their 
.enen'lies.,>~ . ", ';"f:' .',., 

61 And they did peay unto the Lord their God continually, 
insomnchthat'the LorddidbIess,themaecording to hi'S word, 

. so that they., did Wax strong, 'andprosper in: the land; , ':'V"" 

62 And it cameto'passthataJlthese things. were done. ; 
63 And Helamandied, in thethirtyanddifth year of,the 

reignoi the ' Judges tlVer the peopie' of Nephi. i. 

1 1TAnd it cameto,passin the commencement of the 'thirty 
and sixth year of the reign of the Judges ,over the·.people Of 
Nephi,that Shiblon took possession of 'those:sacred things 
which had been delivered unw HelamaI1. by Alma; 

2; And he was a just lmm; and he did walk uprightly be
fore".God;andhedid observe to do good continually, to keep 
the commandments of the Lord ,his!, God; and also:' did .. his 
bl'othet. . 

3 -~And· it came"to ·pass that Moroni died alsO. . i . 
4 And thus)endedthe,thhtyand sixthyea;l'of the l,'eign-of 

the. Judges.' 
5 And it came to pass that in the thirty and seventh·wear 

of the reign of the Judges, ther'e was a'.large companybf men, 
even' to the amoUnt ,of·TINe thdu.sand,and four hundred men, 
with their wives and their ehildren,: departed out ofthedand 
of Zm-aheinla,into the landwhichwasnorthwatd. 

6 ',![And it OO'me to pass that Hago1.h, he: being'an<exce:eding 
curious man, therefore he 'went forth, and huilt him aD..'ex
ceeding large ship, on the borders of the land Bountiful,. by 
the land Desolation, and 'launched it forth·intothe,west sea, 

.' by the min-ow neck which led intA) 'the la.ridne>+hward; ',' 
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,7 And behold there were many of the ,Nephites;.who did 
enter therein, and did sail forth. with mUj!h prQvision1l;and 

'also many women and 'children; .and they took their'c:onr,se 
northward. ' "":",, ' 

8 And thus ended the thirty and s,"venth year. ';, ' ," 
'9 And in the thirty and, eighthYeal', this man built :other 

ships. . " 
, 10, And the first ship did 'also return, and many more peo

ple did enter into it; and they also took much proyisions,and 
set out again to the land northward. ' 

11 'if And it came to pass that they were never heard of 
more. And we suppose that they were drowned up in the 
depths of the sea. 

12 And it came ''to pass that one otheJ,:' ship also did sail 
forth; and ,,,hither she did go we know not. 

13 And it came to pass that in this year, there were many 
people who went forth, into the land northward. And thus 
ended the thirty and eighth year. 

14 'if And it came to pass. in the thirty and ninth year,of the 
reign of the Judges, Shiblon died also,and Corianton' had 
gone forth to the land northward, in a ship, to carry. forth 
provisions unto the people who had gone forth into that land; 

15' Therefore' it became expedient for Shiblon. to (.vnfer 
those sacred things,' before his death,upon the son of-Hela
man,who was called Helaman, being called after the name of 
his father. 

16 Now behold, all those. engravings which were .in thepos
session of Helaman, were written and Rent forth among the 
children of men throughout all, the ,land, save it we,re;1;hose 

"parts' which had been. c~mmanded ,by Alma should::,not go 
forth. n'," 

17 ,Nevertheless these things were to. be kepLsacred, ;.md 
handed down from one generation to another; therefore, in 
this year they had been con::ened upon Hel;::tman, before the 

. death ·of Shiblon. 
18 And it came to pass also in this year, that there,w~re 

some dissenters who had gone forth unto the, Lamanites; and 
th'eywere stirred up again to anger ag;;oinst tile Nephites. 
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. 19 And also in this same year, they came down with a 
numerous· army to war agaimit the people of Moronihah,or 
against the annyof Moronihah, in the whjch they were 
beaten, and driven back again to their own lands, suffering 
great loss .. '. 

20 And thus ended the thirty and ninth year of the reign 
of the Judges over the people of Nephi. 

21 And' thus ended the ,account of Alma,and Helaman his 
son, and also Shiblon, who was his son . 

••• 

THE BOOK OF HELAMAN. 

CHAPTER 1. 

An account of the Nephites. Their wars and contentions, and 
their dissens,ions. And also the prophemes of rn,any holy 
prophets, before the c01ning of Christ, according to the rec
ord of Helaman, who was the son of Helaman, and also 
according to the records of hi$ sons, e'ven down to the C01n

,ingof CMist.And also nwny of the La1na11ites are con-
1J61"ted. An account of their convers,ion. An acctnmt of 
the righteousness of the Lamanites, and the wickedness and 
abominations of the Nephites, according to the reco'rd of 
Bela-man and his sons, e'ven down to the coming. of Christ, 
which is called the book of Helaman, etc. 
1 '\rAnd now behold, it came to pass in tho cornmencement 

of the fortieth year of the reign of the Judges over the peo
ple of Nephi, there began to he a serious difficulty among the 
people of the Nephites. 

2 For behold, Pahoran had died, and gone the way,of all 
the earth; therefore there began to be a serious contention 
concerning who should have the judgment seat among, the 
brethren, who were the sons of Pahoran. 

3 'Now these are their names who did ~ontendfor thejudg-
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ment seat, who did also cause the people to contend: Paha-: 
'ran,Paanchi, and ,Pacumeni. :' ',,- ' 
.' 4 Now these are ,not all the .sonEl'o!, PahOJ;an.,(for he had, 
many,) but these are they who did contend ,for ,the, judgment 

,"'seat; therefore, they ,did,. cause, three" divisions-- among; the 
,people. 

5, Nevertheless, it came', to, pass ~thatPahoi'an:'~as ',ap
,pointed by the voic'e of the people to, be, chief, judge ~d, a 
governob over the':people of Nephi. ~: 

,6 1fAnd it came to'pass. that.Pacumeni,when he saw,.that 
he. could not obtain,the judgment seat, he did ,unite, withrthe 

"voice of the people. ' , 
7 But behold, Paanchi, and. that part ;of the people,that 

were ,desirous ' that he should be their governor, was exceed
: ing .wroth; therefore, he was about to' fiatter;away .those' peo-
. pIe .to,: ,rise up in rebellion. against their, brethren. , " 

8 ,-rAnd it came to pass as he was about to do this, b.ehol,d, 
:,he was taken, and was tried according to the voice.of the ,peo

.. pIe, and condemned unto death; for he had raised ,up in,re
bellion, and sought to destroy the liberty of the people, 

9 Now when those people who were desirous that h~ sliould 
. be their governorj saw that he was condemned' unto. de;;t:l;h, 
therefore they were angry; and behold they sent fotth> one 

" Kishkumen, even to the judgment seat' of. Pahoran, ,and mur
, dered Pahoran as he sat upon, the judgment seat. 

'10 And he was pursued, by the servants ofPahoran,j but 
behold, so' speedy was the flight of Kishkumen~ that no roan 

,could overtake him. 
11 And. he went unto those that sent him" and they all en

tered into a covenant, yea, swearing 'by their everla:;;ting 
Maker, that they w.ould tell no mall. that Kishkumen: had 
murdered 'Pahoran; therefore Kishkumen .. was not known 
among the people of. Nephi, for he was· in disguise at the 
time that he, murdered Pahoran. 

12 And Kishkumen, and his band. who .had covenanted with 
him, did mingle themselves among. the, people, in a manner 
that they all could nut be found; but as many as were f(lund, 

.. were condemned unto death. 
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13 And now behold! Pacumeni.was ap-pointeli, accordjng,to < 
the voice of the people, to be a chietjudgc;.and>agovernor 
over the people,· to reign in the stead of his . brother .Pahoran; 
a'l1dit was accdrding'to his right.;· 

14· And· all this was done, in thefortiet:m year of the reign 
of the Judges; and it had an end. 

15f!And it came to pass in the forty and first year/of the 
'.l'eignof,.the:Judges" that the Lamanites had gatbe.red to
gether an innumerable army of men,and, armed them with 

"m'ords; and with ,Qimeters, and:with:bo""s,'andwitha:rrows, 
. and withhead~plates, and withbreai:;tpl'lites, and with'all mail
ncr of shields of every kind; and they came down again,. that 
Wey hlight pitch battle against the Nephites. ' 

;:'16 ',And they Were led bya .manwho8enamewasiCorian
,tumr; and. he, was 'a descendant of Zarahemla; and:hewas, a 

dissentel' f,r,om:among' theN ephites;and he W:;l.S a large and 
,a<mighty man;·.. ." " 

17 Therefore the king of the Lamanites, whose name was 
Tubaloth,who "jas the sOIl of Annnoron, supposing that Co.ri
antumr, being: :a' mighty man, could stand" against the'Ne

. ph1te8';, insomuch with his strength and also with his great 

.: ,wisdom, that by sending him forth, he should gain' power over 
the Nephites; 

i8'Therefore: he' did stir them upto.·anger, 'and he. did 
gather together his armies, and he did appoint Corlantumrto 
be their leader, and did cause that they should march d()wn to 
the land of Zarahemla, to battle against the Nephites. 

19 TIAnd it came to pass that because of so· much conten
tion and so much' difficulty in the government. that they had 

··not . kept sufficient guards in the land of Zarahemla; for they 
hadsu'pposed that the Lamanites durst not come into the 
heart of their,lands to attack that great cityZa'rahemla. 

20 But<it came to pass that Coriantumrdid march forth 
at the head of his numerous host, and came upon the' inhabit
ants of the city, and their march was with such exceeding 
great speed, that there was no time for the N ephites to gather 
together· their: armies; . 

21 Therefore Coriantumr did cut down the:.watch by, the 
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entrance of the city, and did march forth with his . whole . 
army il11:o the city, and they did slay every ohe,who did oppose 
them, insomuch that they did take possession ,of the whole city. 

22 Anditc{lme to pl;lssthatPacumeni, who "was t,~,e chief' 
judge, did flee before Coriantumr, ,even to the walls of, the city. 

23 And it came to pass that Co:dantumr,didsmitehim 
againsj;t~e wall, insomuch that he died. ,. Andthus,?nd~~ the 
days of: Pacumeni,' '. .,'. , .. '." ..• ,. . '". 

24 And' now when COl;iantunl1~ saw that he was in"posses
sion of the city of Zarahemla, and saw that th~ NepM~~!ls~~d 
fled b~foj'ethem, and were, slain, and were tak~n,and~rere 
,casti;ntopris9;n, and tb~the had obtaIned tile posses~iori ?f 
the. strongest hold in' all the land, his' heart to.ok cQuiage,' in~ 
s61I1uchtbathcwas about to go forth ag~in'stap ''tlielan({.' 

25 And now he did not tarry in the iaMof Zarahemla, but 
he did march forth,with a large army, e,'en towardstlie (\iiy 
of BountUi:il; for it Was his determinitiontogoforthandcut 
J1'iS ,~aythrotighwiththe sword; <{hat he might obtain the 
nbrth'partso'I the land, 

26 And supposing that their greatest str@gth was in the 
certtel" ofothe land) therefol;'e· he 'didmarchfortb;: igiving them 
no time toassenible themselves together, save it were. in.small 

ch6diell; and in' this manner they.'did fall· upOn them and cut 
them dO"':Vll to ·t'he earth. 

27 But behold, this march of Corianturnr th1'Ough the cen
ter of' the land, gave lVIoronihah gl'eat advantage .ove~ them, 
tiotwithstandingthe greatne~s (lfthe number of' the Nephites 

'who were slain ; 
28 For behold, Moronihah had supposed that the Lamanites 

durst'not come in:to the center of the lann,but that they would 
attack the cities round about in the borders as· they had 
'hitherto done; therefore :lVloronihah had caused that .their 
strong armies should maintain those parts round about by 

:theborders. ... ' 
29 Btltbehold,theLaniauites Wen! notfTightened· accord

"ing to his desire; but theY'}1ad corne :into. the centeroi,the 
land, and had taken the capital .city, which. was thecity.of 

>Zarahenila, and were marching through themostcapitalpart& 
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of the land, slaying the people with a great slaughter, . both 
men,. women 'and children, taking possession of many cities' 
and of many strongholds. 

30 But when Moronihah had discovered this; he immedi
ately sent forth Lehi with an army round about to head them, 
before they should come to the land Bountiful. 

31 And thus he did; and he did head them, before'they 
came to the land Bountiful, and gave unto them battleinso
mu~h that they began' to retreat back towards the land of 
Zarahemla. 

32 And' it came to pass ,that Moronihah did' head them in 
their retreat, and did give unto them battleihs(Huuch that it 
became an exceeding bloody battle; yea, manywere slain; 
and among the number who were slain, CoJ.iantumr was also 
found.',." 

33. And now behold' the Lamanites could not r.etreat either 
way; neither on tl).e l1orth,nor on the south, nor on the east, 
nor on the west, for they were surrounded on every hand by 
the N ephites. 

34 And thus had Coriantumr plunged the Lamanitef!. into 
the midst of .the Nephites, insomuch that they were in tl~e 
power of ,the N ephites, and he himself was. slain, and the 
Lamanites did yield themselves into the hands!)! the. N e
phites • 

. 3.5 1And it came to pass that lVIoronihahtoo:j\: possessionoi 
the city of Zarahemla again, and caused that thElLaman~tes 
who had been taken prisoners should depart out of i;he land 
in peace. 

36 And thus ended the forty and first year oithe reigno! 
the ;:rudges. 

, 37 1fAnd it came to pass in the forty and second year of 
the reign of the, Judges, after. Moronihah had csta1Jlis4ed 
again peace between the N ephites and the Lamani~s, behpld 
there Was no one to fill the judgment seat; therefore there 
began to be a contention among the people concerning ;vpo 
should fill the judgment seat. 

38 And it came, to pass that Helaman, who.was the son of. 
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Helaman, was appointed to fill the judgment seat, by the voice 
of the people; > 

39 But behold, Kishkumen, who' had murdered Pahoran, . 
did lay wait to destroy Helaman also; and he was upheld by 
his band, who had entered into a covenant that no one should 
know his wickedness; 

40 For there was one Gadianton who was exceeding. ex
pert in' many words, and also in· his craft, to carryon the 
secret work of murder and of robbery; therefore .hebecame 
the leader of the band of Kishkumen; 

41 Therefore he did flatter them, and also Kishkumen, that 
if they would place him in the judgmep.t seat, he would grant 
unto those who belonged to his band that they should. be placed 
in power and authority among the people; therefore Kishku
men sought to destroy Helaman. 

42 1TAnd it came to pass as he went. forth towards the 
judgment seat, to destroy Helaman, behQldone of· the serv
ants of Helaman, having been out by night, and having ob
tained, through disguise, a' knowledge of those plans which 
had been laid by his band to destroy Helaman. 

43 And it came to pass that he' met Kishkumen and he 
gave unto him a sign; therefore Kishkumen made. known unto 
him the object of his desire, desiring that he would conduct 
him to the judgment seat, that he might .murderHelamanj 

44 And when the servant of Helaman had known all. the 
heart of Kishkumen, and how that it was his object tomur
del', and also that it was the object of all those who belonged 
to his band, to murder, and to rob,and to gain power, (and 
this was their secret plan and their combination,) the servant 
of Helaman saith unto Kishkumen,Let us go forth unto the 
judgment seat. 

45 Now this' did please Kishkumen exceedingly,forhe did 
suppose that he should accomplish his design; hut behold, 
the servant of Helaman, as they· were going :forth unto the 
judgment seat, did stab Kishkumen, even to the heart that he 
fell dead without a groan. 

46 And he ran and 'told Helaman all the things which he 
had seen, and heard, and done. 
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47 'rAnd it came to pass" that Helaman did send forth:to 
take this band of robbers and secret murderers, ,ih,at th()y 
might be. executed·. according to the law: . ". 

48 But behold, when .Gadianton had ,found that Kishkun1ell 
did : not . return,. he feared . lest:. that· he should be' destroye.d:; 
therefore he caused that his band shouid follow him; 

4~t And they took their flight out·of the land, by asecret 
way, into the wilderness; and thus when HelaIIr'd.n sent forth 
to take themi,theycouldnowhere ,be found. And more of 
this Gadianton shall be. 8pokenher.eafter. 

50 Andthlls ended the forty and second year of. the reign 
of the Judges over the''people of Nephi. 

51 And behold; in the end of this book, ye: shall see that 
this Giidianton did prove the'overthrow, yea, almost theenti:re 
destruction of the people of NephL· 
", 5213ehold I· do not· mean the end.of the bookof.Helaman. 
but I mean-the end, of. the book of Nephi, from which 1 have 
taken all the aceount which.! .have written.' 

,.; .. -~ 
.' . . 

I" .;. 

CHAPTER 2. 
l1J'And now it came., to pass in'theiortyand,thirdYcar,of 

the':teigil of the 'Judges, ther,e' was no conttlntionamollg,tM 
people: of Nephiisave'it .:were a little pride .which wa,sinthe 
church, which did cause·some little ,dissensi~s amo,I)K the 
people; whiGh afi'airsweresettledin the 'ending'of the.·lI;o.rty 
,a'Ii'Q: third year., " 

.2·Anl:!"'there:was no cOlltention among,tbe,.pcople i.rL:the 
forty" and: fourth: year; neither was there"' much contentio:tl:in 
the fottyanddifth year.: J", 

3 And it came to pass in the forty and sixth;: yeai:t}1el"~ 
\vere'n1li'chcQ.ntentions ·3.ndmany' dissensions;. in the 'which 
thelia wer'e anexeeeding great-'m.any c'who.'departcdoutQf,the 
la:ndof Zaranemla, and went forth unto th~ .land northw~rd, 
',to innerit;cthedh.ndj .. , ' ,<" ' 

4 And they did travel tQan exceeding,gfeat distance, .i11S0~ 
much that 'theyca.me .• toJarge.:bocHes.' of water; an.d. ~ny 
rivers; 
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5 Yea, and even they did spread forth into all parts of the 
land, into whatever parts it had not been rendered desolate; 
and without timber, because of, the many inhabitants who 
had before inherited the land. . 

6 And now no part <.lithe·land was desolate; save it werE' 
for timber, etc.; but because of the greatness of thedestruco' 

tion of the people who had before inhabited the land~ it \vas 
called' desohite. . 

7 And there being but Iittle tim~r ~UpOn the ·faceof -the 
land,'neverthelessthe ; people who went forth became 'exceed" 
ing expert In the working 'of' cemerit: therefore they did build 
houses of cement, in the which they' did:dwelt '.' ,. 

8'!fAridit CametO:pail~ that'theydidmultiply and 'spread; 
and did 'go -forth from· the' land southward to the'land nOl'th
ward, and did spread insomuch that they began'tocover·tlie 
fade <of the whole earth~'from the'sea south, to tlie' sea north, 
frclIn'tlie sea' west,. to the 'sea' east.. c" .::c, 

9 And the . people who were' in ,the land' northward, . did 
dwell in tents, and in houses of cement,andthe.Ydid:sutl'er 
wI1atsoeV'ei- tree should'spring up upon tne·fa-ce 'Of the land, 
that it should grow up; that in time they might have timber 
to build thlllr l1ouses,yea, their cities and their tem'P1es,'and 
their 'sYnagogires,arid their sanctuaries,and :a11 marmer"of 
t,heir buildings. 
"fO '!fAnd' itcam~ ·to'pass as timber waS exceedingscarcG in 
the .1and~ti()rt)iWard; they did'send forth' much by the way 
O~. sHippln:g; ,and' thus' they did enable the people in the .li:md 
~ti~thy.;~~d,· that th,e~might . buildniany 'cities, .both'of),w;ootl 
'and 6tceirie'nt .. , ' " ," ,',,': 

11 And it caine to pass that there-weremanyofthe :p~pl~ 
<>l"'Arllmon ,wh'O werei'La,manites by' bitth,did also 'go io!i-th 
h~to'this la:b.d.";·H ' , . '; ,:,j;.;, 

"'1'2' ,'!f'A:hd:how: ihere':are maDjT iiecordskeptOf the'p'r'oceed::: . 
irl.gs' of.th.il:!.pE!l)ple;:'bf'rnany of this people, whidiare :par
dcul~f and"ye'ty., iarge,' 'cdnce''riiingthem; 
'. 13 But' behold' ahiiiidredtlfpart'6i 'the 'prod~lldings' 6f . .thi!! 
p~ople. yea, the. accountbftI1eLamanites,and', of· 'tM .. Ne'
'phite's, and their wars; and contentions, 'and dissensioIlS, , and 
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their preaching, and their prophecies, and their shipping, and 
their building of ships, and their building of temples, and of 
synagogues, and their sanctuaries, and theil' righteousness, 
and their wickedness, and their murders, and their.robbings, 
and their plundering, and aU manner of abominatious, and 
whoredoms, can not be contained in this work; 

14 But behold, there are many books and many records of 
every kind, and they have been kept chiefly by the N ephites; 
and they have been handed down from one generation to an
other, by the Nephltes, even until they have fallen il!-to trans~ 
gression, and have been murdered,plundered and hunted, and 
driven forth, and slain,and scattered. upon the face Of. the 
earth, and mixed with the Lamanitesuntil they are llQ more 
called the Nephites, becoming wicked, and wild,and fero
cious, yea, ~venbecoming Lamanites. 
, 15. 'jjA,n!i now I . return again to .• mine account ; therefore 

what I have spoken had passed after there had. been great 
contentions, . and disturbances, and warsl and dissensions 
among the people of :N"ephi. .. . 

16 The forty and sixth year .of the reign .. 9f theJ,udge,s 
~nded~ • .. . '. . ..' .". 

17 And it came to pass that there was still great conten' 
tion~ in the land, yea, even in the .forty and seventh year, aI).d 
also in the forty and eighth year; . '.. .' 

18. N:eyerthel~ss, Helaman.did fill the judgment seat with 
justice and equ,ity;yea, he. did observe to keep the statutesl 
~:nd: the judgments,and the. commandments of God;.~nd ~e 
did, do' that which was· right in the ,sight of, God. cont'I\;u~lfYi 
and he did walk after the ways of his father, insomuch that 
heqid prosper in the land..... ; .. . ., '., 
:.19 And it. came ,to pass that lie, had. two son,s. H\:. gave 
unto the eldest the name of Nephi, luid un~ ') the Ys>Upgest 
the name of Lehi. And they began to.gr,q\y;u,p,untQ t:ge'Lord. 

20 And it came to pass thatthe ~\'al'sand,contentions begat;t 
to cease, in a small degree, among the p(';opte ortIie Nephites, 
in the latter end of the forty and. eighth year of the reign. of :~ 
the J,udgesov,er thepeQpleof Neph~)' '.. .'. . .', 
. 21, And, it ,CIUlW to pass .in th,e !ortyalld ninth ¥e~,r· of tpe 
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reign of the Judges,there was continual peace established in 
the land, all save it were the secret combinations which Gadi
anton the robber had established, in the more settled parts of 
the land, which at that time were not known unto those who' 
were at the head of government; therefore they were not de
stroyed out of the land. 

22 ~And it came to pass that in this same yea:r, there was 
exceeding great. prosperity in: the church,. insomuch that the.re 
were thousands who did join themselves unto the church, and 
were baptized unto repentance; 

23 And so great was ,the prosperity of the church, and so 
many the blessings which were poured. out upon the peOple, 
that even the high priests' and the teachers were. thEll1lseI ves 
astonished beyond measure. 

24 And it came to pass that. the work of the Lord did .pros
per unto the baptizing and. uniting to the chureh of God, many 
souls; yea,even tens of thousands~ . 

25 Thus we may See. that the Lord is merciful unto all 
who will in the sincerity of their hearts, call upon his holy 
name; yea, thus we see that the gate of heaven is open unto 
all, even to those who will. believe on the name of Jesus Christ, 
who is the Son of God; 

26 Yea, we see that whosoever will lay hold upon the. word 
Qf God which is quick and powerful, which shall, divide 
asunder all the cunning, and thel'lnares,and the wiles ,of the 
devil, and lead the man of ,Christ in a straight and narrow 
course across that everlasting gulf of misery whichispre
pared to engulf. the. wicked,. and land their, souls, yea, their 
immortal souls, at the right hand QfGod, in thek~l1gdom . .of 
heaven, to sit down with Abraham, and'Isaac, and with Jacob, 
and with all QUI' holy fatherst to go' no more out., ' 

27 And in this year there were continual rejoicing jn .the 
land of Zarahemla,andin all t1:Je .regions round. about, even 
in all theland,which. was ,possessed 'by the N ephites. 

28 And it came to pa!lsthat· there -was peace and exceed
ing great joy in the .remainder of the forty and ninth year; 
yea, andalsQ there was continual p,eace and great joy il)the 
fiftieth year of the reign of the Judges. 
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29 And in the fifty and· first year of the reign> of the 
Judges, thel'e was peace also, save it were the pride which 
began to enter into the church; not into the church of God, 
but into the hearts of the people who professed to belong to 
the church ·of God; aild they were lifted up in pride, even'to 
the persecution of many of their brethren~ 

30 Now this was a great evil, which did cause the more 
humble part of the people to suffer great persecutions,andto 
wade 'through· much affliction; 

31 Nevertheless, they did fast and pray oft" and did 'wax 
stronger and stronger in their humility, and firmer and firmer 
in the faith of 'Christ, unw the filling their sou!s with joy and 
consolation, yea, evenw the purifying' and the sanctifi:catiort 
of their hearts, which sanctification cometh because of their 
yielding their hearts unto God. 

32 And it came to pass that the nfty and second year ended 
in peace also, save it were· the exceeding great pride which 
had gotten into the hearts of the people; and it was because 
of· their exceeding great riches, and :their prosperity in the 
land; and it did grow upon them from' day w day. 

38 ~And it came 'top'ass in the fifty and third year of the 
reign of the Judges, Helaman died, a:ndhi~ eldest son Nephi 
began to reign in his' stead~ : ' 

34 And it came'topassthat;he did··fill the Judgment seat 
with justice and equity; yea; he 'did keep the commandments 
of God, and did. walk in the ways of his father. .. 

35 And it came to pa3S in the fifty and foilrthyear,'there 
wete many' dissensions'irtthechurch; andthetewasi' also a 
contenti&n 'among the people, insomuch that:the:re 'Was muc:h 
bloodshed; and the rebellious part were slain and diiven.Qut 
of the land,andthey did go unto theldng of the' Lamanites; 

. 36 r ·'!lArtd 'it came to pass that they did entleavor io'stirup 
the Ltimanites to war against the Nephites ; butbehiJld,'th:e 
Lamaniteswere exceeding:'fraiO,insomuch' that they would 
not hearken to 'the words of those dissenters. 

37 But it came ·to·':pass 'in the fifty and sixth year of the 
reign of the JudgEls, there were'dissenters'who went 'upf.rom 
the Nephites unto the LamaniteS'j and they succeeded with 
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those' others in stirring them up to anger against the Ne~ 
phites; and they were all that year preparing for war. 

3& And in the fifty and seventh .year, they did come down 
against the Nephites to. battle; and they did commence the' 
wo'rkof death;, yea, insomuch thatin'the fifty and eighth year 
of the reign of the Judges" they succeeded in' obtaining pos
session of the land of Zarahemla : yea, and also all the ·lands, 
even'unto the land which was near the hind Bountiful; 

39 And the Nephites, and, the armies of Moronihah, were 
driven: even into the land of Bountiful; and there they did 
fortify against the Lamanites, from the west sea, even unto 
the east; it being a day's journey fora Nephite, on the line 
which they had fortified and . stationed their armies to defend 
their north country. 
, 40· And thus those dissenters of the Nephltes,"with the 'help 

of a numerous army of the Lamanites, hado,btainedall the 
possession of th~ Nephiteswhich was in the land southward. 

41 Anda:U this was done in the fifty and eighth and ninth 
years of the reign of the Judges. 

42 f1And it carrie to pass in the sixtieth year,of the reign 
of the Judges, Moronihah did succeed with his armies" in 
obtaining many parts of the land; yea, they retained many 
eities'\vhich had, fliJlen into the hands of the Lamanites. 

'43 ~Artdit came to passin' the sixty and first year of the 
reign of the Judges, they succeeded in retaining eventhElhalf 
OT an their rossessions.' 

44 Now thisgl'eat> loss of the Nephites,and the great 
'slaughter which was : among them, would not havenappened, 
liadit not ,Mentor thi!irwickedness' and' their abomination 
which was among them; yea, and it was among those also 
who:'jJrofessed to belong to the church Of God : ' 

45 And 'it was because of the pride of their hearts, because 
M'theil' exceeding riches, yea,it was because of their oppres
sion to the poor, withholding their food from the,; hungry, 
withholding their clothing· from the naked,and' smiting their 
numblebrethren upon the cheeK, fuaklng a mock of thatwhich 
wa.s'sacred,denying the spirit of prophecy and of revelation, 
murdering" plundering, lying, steaHug," committin:g"adulteTY, 
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rising up in great contentions, and deserting away into the ,'; 
land of Nephi, among the Lamanites; ',. 

46 And because of this their great wickedness, and their 
boastings in their own strength, they were left in their . oWn 
strength; therefore they did not prosper, but were afflicted 
and smitten, and driven before the Lamanites, untUthey had 
lost possession of almost all their lands. . 

47 But behold, Moronihah did preach many things unto the 
people, because of their iniquity; and also. Nephi and Lehi, 
who were· the sons of Belaman, did preach many things unto 
the people; " 

48 Yea, and did prophesy· many things unw- them concern
ing their iniquities, and what.should come unto. them if they 
did not repent of their sins. ' 

49 And it came to pass that they did repent, and .inasmuch 
as they did repent; they did begin to prosper;, 

.50 For when Moronihah saw that they did repent, he. did 
venture to lead them forth from place to place, and from. city 
to city, even until they had retained the()ne half of their 
property, and the one half of all their lands.· 

51 And thus ended the sixty and first year of the reign of 
the JudgeS .. 

52 1TAnd it came. to pass in the sixty and second year of 
the reign .of the Judges, that Motonihah .could obtain no more 
possessions over the Lamanites; 

53 Therefore they did abandon their design to .obtain the 
remainder of their lands, for so numerous were the Lamanites 
that it became impossible for the N ephites to obtahi mO.re 
power over them; therefore .Moronihah did· e:rnploy' ali his 
armies in maintaining those parts which he had' taken: ....•.•. 

54 1fAnd it came to pass because of tl),egreatnesfI ()fnthe 
number of the Lamanites; . the Nephites were in great fear, 
lest they should be overpowered, and trodden down,· and !'!,lai;n, 
and destroyed; I' . ' ,,". 

55 Yea, they began to remember .the prophecies.oCAJma, 
and also the words of Mo~iah; and they saw that ,tiley-had 
been· a stiff-necked people, and that they .had set a~ ):).ot,tght 
the commandments9f God;' . I . . ,,', 
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56 Ahd .. that· they had altered and trampled under their 
feet· the laws of Mosiah, or that which the' Lord commanded 
him to give unto the people; 

57 And thus seeing that their laws had beCome corrupted, 
and that they had become a wicked people, 'nsomuch that they 
were wicked even like unto the Lamanites. 

58 And because of their iniquity, the church had began to 
dwindle; and they began to disbelieve in the spirit ·of 
prophecy, and ~n the spirit of revelation; and thejtidgments 
of God did stare them in the face. 

59 And they saw that they had become weak, like unto 
their brethren,' the Lamanites;' and that the Spirit of the 
Lord did no more preserve them; yea, it had withdrawnirom 
them, because the Sp~rit of the Lord doth not dwell in unholy 
temples; ' .... 

60 Therefore the Lord did cease to preserve them" by his 
., mh-aculons· and· matchless power, for theyhadtfallen' into a 
· state· of ·unbelief and awful wick-ednessj and they saw that 
the Lamanites were more exceeding numerous' than they,and 
except they should cleave unto the Lord their God, they must 
unavoidably perish. . 

61· For behold, they saW that the strength of the Lamanites 
· was :as great a.s their strength, 'even man for man; " ' 

62 And thus had they fallen into this great transgression; 
'yea, thus had they become weak, because of their transgres
sion, in the space of not many years • 
. 63 1r'And it came to pass that in this same year, behold, 

· Nephi· delivered up the judgment seat, to a man whose ·llame 
was Cezoram. 

64 For as their laws and their governments' were estab
lished by the voice of the people, and they who chose evil were 
more ll14merous than they who chose good, therefore they 
were ripening for destruction, for the laws had become· cor-
rupted; . . 
.. 65 Yea,arid this was not all ; they were a stifl'~necked peo
ple, insomuch that they eould not be·govertied.'by the law. nor 
justice, save it were to their destruction. ..... .-

66 1TAnd it came to' pass that Nephi had become weary,be-
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<l~use of their iniquity;and,he: yielded up,t116 judgment seat, 
'and. took· it· up(};hhim ,tQ: preaCh the .. W(}!).d'bfGod :aU: the,re
mainder of his days, and his Qrother Lehi. also, all the:.re
mainder of his days;- fortheYremembere,d .. the. words which 
their father, Helaman·, spake, unto· them. 

67 And these are the words·whieh he spake:' Behold,IDY 
sons"ldesirethatye should remember to keep the command
ments of God; and I would that ye should, declare uuto the 
people these worqs; ,. 

68 Behold I have given unto you the names of our, first 
parents, who came out of the land of Jerusalem; and this I 
have dOlie{ that/when ye remember your names"th:at :ye may 

,remember: them;. and whenye may remember them; ye' may 
remember their:"wot"ks: and ,,,]wnye remembe:r:,their, wovks, 
ye may know hmv that it is said, and also written, that·they 
were good:: 

69 Theref(}i'e,:lnY Sons; l wouldthat.yesltoulddo that:which 
i~ good, that itwa.y be' !'Isid.of you,a,pcl. :a)sQ:wJ;itten,:even,.as 
it has.beensaid;tl.1l,d, written,of.:them;,,:, 

70 And noW, my ~ns,. behold •. 1 have. somewhat mQreto:de
Rire of you, which desire is, that ye may not do thesetthings 
that yemay bbastibut thait: ye,~ay. do these Jhings tolay, up 
for yourselve$ a t~~ea!'lul;ein :hel'lven, ·y.ea~which i!3:ete~'nal, and 
whic:h fadeth not away; yea, tha;t;:ye:;n:tay~,have:that.·precious 
gift of eternal life, which we have reas01)to.s:uppose ,hath 
been given to OUT fathers. 
,,71 '1\0 remember, n~membel',.my sons, theworcts which King 
Benjamin spake unto his people; yea, rememberth.atthere'.-i:s 
no other way nor means whereby man can be saved, ·<mly 
through the atoning blood of .J eSllS Chl'ist, who .shalt eome; 
yea, remember that he cometh to redeem the. WOrld. 

72 And remember also, the words whichAmu~ek spake 
untoZeezrom,.'in the city of Ammonihah;for.hesa~d:unto 
him,that the Lord surely should ('ome to redeem his; people; 
but thatheshoulll not come. to J,'edeem the:min theirsins;:but 
to redeem them from' th~ir .silts.. . . '. .... . . 

73 And he hath power given unto hIm, from the Father, 'to 
redeem them from their.sins; because of repentance; therefore 
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he hath setlt.,his angels' .. to deClare the tidings. of the conditions 
of repentance;.which bringeth unto the "power. of the:Re
deemer; unto the JI:;alvationof their souls. 

74 Andno\v . my ·sons,. remember, remember that itisupon 
the rock of our Redeemer, who is Christ, the Son of G6.d;that 
ye must. build your foundation, 'that when the devil shall send 
forth his mighty winds; yea,. his shafts in tq.e whirlwind; " 

75 Yea,wheil'all his hail and his mighty storm. shall beat 
upon. you,' ikshall have no power over you, to. drag. you down 
to the gulf of misery and endless wo, because 'of the rock upon 
which ye are built, which is a sure foundation, a foundation 

,wliereon if men build, they can not fall. 
761fAnd it eatne to pass that these were the words which 

Helaman taught to his sons; yea, he did teach them many 
. things which are .not .written, and also many things which are 
written. , fl. ' 

77,And.theydid',remember:lris·woresj. and therefore • they 
went.forth, keeping. the.comrilandments of God, to teach the 
word of God among altlthe peopleo! Nephi,; beginning at the 
city Bountiful; and from thence forth to the city of Gid; and 

. from the. city of Gid to\th~ city6fMulekr 
78 And even from one city. to another,until they had gone 

forth among all the people of Nephi, who were in the land 
southward; and' from. thence into the ,land {)i Zarahemla, 
among the Lamanites. 

79 ~And it carne to pass that they did preach with great 
pOWer, insomuch that they did confound many 6f those'dis
senters who had gone over from the Nephitesi insomuch that 
they carne forth and did con£'''88 their sins; and were bap
tizedunto repentance, and immediately returned'to the Ne
phites, to endeavor to repair unto them the wrongs which 
they had done. 

80· And· it came to pass that N ephiand.Lehi did preach 
unto the Lamanites with such great power and authority, for 
they had power and authority given unto them that they 
might speak; and they also, had what they should speak given 
unto them; 

81 Therefore they did speak. unto the great astonishment 
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of the Lamanites,' to the convinCing , them., insomuch that there 
were eight thousand of the Latnallites wh6:were in the· land of 
Zarahemla and roulldabout; baptiied,tmto repentance,' .and 
were convinced of the wickedness .0Jt1tetraditions of their 
fathers.; 

82 '~Anditcame: to pass that 'Nephi and 'Lehididproceed 
from thence to go to the land of Nephi. 

83 And i1H!ame to pass that they were taken by.' an army 
of the Lamanites, and cast into prison; yea, 'even: in that, same 

· prison"jn which,Ammon and his. brethren:were cast by: the 
setvantsof Limhi. 

84 And after they had been Cl;tst into prison many :day~ 
without food, behold, they went forth into the prison to take 
them, that they might slay them~ 

85 And it came to pass that Nephi and Lehi were, encircled 
about as if by fire, even insomuch that they durst not Jay 
their hands upon them,forfear;,lestthey:sho111d be burned. 

86 N evel'theless, Nephi: and! Lehi were not burned; ,and 
they were as standing, in':the,midst:,of.: fire, and weie.not 

· burned. :'1' 
87 And when theySliw that they were encil'cIedabout.with 

a pillar of tire and that it burned them not, their hearts did 
take. courage. 

88 For they saw that the Lamanitesdu':rst not lay their 
hands upon them; neither durst they. come near unto them, 
but· stood as if they were struck dumb with amazement, 

89 1fAndit came to pass that Nephi and Lehi did stand 
forth, and began to speak unto them, saying, Fear not, for 
behold it is God that has shevm unto. you. this. marvelous 
thing, in the which is shewn unto you, that y.e can not Jay 
your hands onus to slay us. 

90 And behold, when they had said these words, the earth 
shook exceedingly, and the walls of the prison did shake, as 
if .theywere about to tumble to the earth; but behold, they 
did notfall. 

91 And behold, they that were. in .the' prison, were Laman
· ites, and N ephites who were dissenters. 

92 And it came, to pass that they were overshadowed with a 
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cloud of darkness, and an awful, solemn fear. eame upon them. 
93 And it came to pass that there' came a voice,as if it 

were above the cloud of darkness, saying, Repent ye, repent 
ye, and seekno more to destroy my servants whom I have 
sent unto you to declare good .tidings •. 

94 ~And it eame to pass when they heard this voiee, and 
beheld that it was not a voice of thunder; neither was ita 
voice of a great tumultuous noise, but behold, it was a still 
voice of perfect mildness, as if it had been' a whisper, and it 
did pierce even to the very soul. 

95 And notwithstanding the mildness of the voice, behold, 
the earth shook exceedingly, and the walls of the prison trem
bled again, as if it were about to tumble to the earth;' and 
behold the' cloud of darkness which had overshado'wedthem, 
did not disperse. ' 

96 And behold, the voice eameagairi., saying, Repent ye, 
repent ye, for the kinga~m of heaven is at hand; and seek 
no more to destroy my servants. , 

97 And it came to pass that the earth shook again, and 
the walls trembled; and also again the third time the voice 
came, and did speak unto them marvelous words, which can 
not be uttered by man; and the walls did tremble again, and 
the earth shook as if it were abo\1t to divide asunder. 

98 ~And it came to pass. that the Lamanites could not flee, 
because ·of the cloud of darkness which did overshadowthemj 
yea, and also they were immovable, because of the fear which 
did come upon them. 

99 Now there was one among them who was a Nephite by 
birth, who had once belonged to the church of God, but had 
dissented from them. 

100 And it came to pass that he turned him about, and be
hold, he saw through the cloud of darkness the faces of Ne
phi and Lehi; and behold, they did shine exceedingly, even as 
the faces of angelS. 

101 And he beheld that they did lift their eyes to heaven; 
and they were in the attitude. as if talking or li~ting their 
voices to some being whom they beheld.\. '. ' 
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c'.102'1[And it came to: pass that.this :man .. clid:cry l.lnto, the , 
multitude; .. that. they .. might turn 'and: loo'k. ",\,<',. . I., .•. 

.. ·103 And .. behold, .. there was power "given, unto·,them,. that 
they did turn and look;anrltheydid behold the'faeesof Ne-
phi and Lehi., ," . r 

.104And they ::;aid.unto, tht;! mall, :aeho14, What • 40th all 
,these things mean ?arid';who,is,it with. whom these; men do 
C9l).Verse?, . . . .... . '.' 
, .105 Now;,the nian's name:Wt;l.sAminadab, Arid .Aminadab 
said unto them, They do converse with .the angels of GQd ... 
. lOQ, Anc:l,it came to pass that. the .. Lamanitesf')aid untohim, 
What shall 'we do, that tl)is cloud of d8.rkUess may be removed 
from;o~ershadowing.1,ls? . . .•. .,."., .. '.' .. 

·.·.,):07. :A;I;id.A1.Irinadab,sa.id:'u~~ . them:; . You miJ.~t 'r,epent, an.d 
, cry unto 'the voice, even until ye ~all have,;faitu,:.)n C)iri~t, 
who waE:!.taught unto you by Alma, and Alnu)ek:::a,ndZeez:" 

':i-b.ni';' ?,11d wlien' ye shall do, tliis;"tlie' c10ttd j:)f'aarkIi'ess'shalI 
be'nHhoveti'fiomoversliadoWing yoU:..'· _ . ' , " .,' -, 

108 'l[And it came to pass that they ail didl'kgfn to:~ryunfu 
the voice' of him whohadsho6k the earth; 'yea, they' did; cry 
even until the cloud of darkness was dispersed; , 

10'9 And it came fu p'ass that when tney c~st their eyes 
'about, and saw that the cloud of darkness was dispersed from 
overshadowing theni; and'b'ehold, they Csawth'at they were 
encircled about, yea,; every : soul; by a pillar bf fire.' 

llDAnd ,Nephi and Lehi wereiri· the midst 6f them; yea, 
they' were encircled about; : yea, they:were ·as ·ifin the' midst 
of a flaming fire, yet it did harm them not, neither did it take 
hold upon the walls or·the pl'ison; and they were ·filled· with 
that joy . which is unspeakable· and full o-fglory. 

111 And behold the Holy Spirit of God did come down from 
heaven, and did enter into their hea:ct;s; and theyw~refilled 

'as if 'with fire; and they could speak . forth marvelous'words .. 
112 ''!lAnd it came to.:pass:;that.'there came a voice· unto 

them, yea, a pleasant voice, as if it werea:whisper, saying, 
. Peace; peace be . unto· yoU:; beeause' ·of youi faith· in my well 
'beloved, )Vha was from the foundationo.f· thewol'ld; 

113 And now when> they hegrd this;. they cast :uJi their eyes 
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as if·tohehold fromwhenc~·th1:i voice :came;andbehold; tJtey 
smv the heavens open : and angels came down out of heay,m, 

. and ministered unto them. ' " 
1H And there _were.about.three hundred souls:who .. saw 

and heard these things,' and·theywere·bid tD .go.:.:forthand 
marvel not, neither should they,' doubt.:" !,.",; ~- ,i, 

, ·115 And it came to pass that they did go-forth.,(a:lid:did 
:niinister unto the people, declaring throughout-all the.'regiohs 
--roundabout, all the things which they had -heard. and seen, 
insomuch that the more part of the Lamanites:. were con

. vinced of, them, because of the greatness of the, evidences 
which theY-had !'eccived; 

116 'An:das many as were convinced, did lay . down their 
weapons of war, and also their hatred, and the-tradition'of 
theiriathers. ' '. - >: 

117l ,:And it came topasstliat.t,heydid.yield: up unto .the 
N ephit,'s, the lands of their 'pos~essio:h., ' 

1l8'i[An<1 it came to'· pass ,that when the sixty:,and second 
year of the' reign oitha- Judges. had ended, all: these things 
had hapPEmed, and the-Lamanites had'become, the more .purt 
of them; a righteous people;' insomuch ,that -theil'l'i'glite{)llSneSS 
did exceed that of the Nephites, because of theirfirnlness, 
and their steadiness 'in the faith. 

119 For behold, there were many:'ofthe-Nephites who. had 
become hardened, and' impenitent, dand grossly. wicked, • inso
much that they' did l'eJect thewol'd of God, and .all the , preach
ingand prophesying which did come among them., 

120' Nevertheless thepeoplEl" oithe. church·'did·have great 
joy because of the conversion of the Lamanites;, yea,because 
6fthe chUI'ch Of God, which had been established.among·them. 

121 And theY'did fellowship Olle with another, and didre
joice one with another, and did have great joy.' 

122 And it·came to pass that many oithe Lamanites' did 
come down into the land of Zaralremla, and did declare un.to 
the people of the Nephites the manner .. oftheirconversion, 
and did exhort them to' faith and repentance; 

123 Yea, and many did preach with exceeding greatpQ:w~r 
. and authority, unto the bringing down many. of them .int(r the 
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depths .of humility, tQ be the humble fO.llowers .of God and the. 
Lamb. 

124 ~And it came to pass that many . .of the Lamanites did 
go into the land nQrthward; and also Nephi and Lehi went 
intQ the land northward, to preach unto the people. 

125 And thus ended the sixty and third year. 
126 And .b-ell01d, there was peace in all the land, insomuch 

that the Nephites did gQ into whatsoever part .of 'the laJld 
they WQuld,' whether. among the Nephites .or the Lamanites. 

127 And it came to pass that the Lamanites did alsQ go 
whithersoever' they would, whether it. wel'eamong·. the· .La
manites .or amQng the Ne:phites; and thus they didbave .free 
intercQurse .one with anQther, to buy and to sell, and .to get 
gain, accQrding tQ their desire. 

·128 WAnd it came to pass that they became exceeding riell, 
both the Lamanites and the Nephites; and they didhnve an 
exceeding plenty .of gDld, and of silver,and of all manner of 
precious metals, both in the land south, and in the la,nd . north. 

129 Now the land south was called Lehi, and the land north 
was called Mulek, which was after the son of Zedekiah. for 
the Lord did bring l\iulek into the land north, and Lehi into 
the land south. . 

130 And behold, there was all manner of gold in both these 
lands, and of silver, and of precious ore. of every kind; and 
there were also curious workmen, w.ho .did work all kin4sof 
ore, and did refine it; and thus they,did becom~ rich. 

131 'l'heydid raise grain in abundance, lloth in the. north 
and in the south. And they did flourish exceedingly; both in 
the north and in the south. 

132 And they did multiply and wax exc~eding strong in 
the land; And they did raise"Ipany flocks .. and herds, yea, 
many fatlings; . 

133 Behold, their women did: toil .and spin, f;i.nd did make alI 
manner of cloth, of. fine twined linen, .. and cloth of everyJcind, 
to clothe their nakedness. ". 

134 And thus the sixty and fourth. year did pass away In 
. peace. 

135 And in the sixty and fifth year, they ~d also have 
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great joy and peace; yea, much preaching, and many prophe
cies concerning that which was to come. And thus passed 
away the sixty and fifth year. 

1361TAnd it came to pass that in the sixty and sixth year 
of the reign of the Judges, behold,Cezoram was murdered .by 
an unknown. hand, ashe sat upon. the judgment seat. 

137 And. it came to pass that in the same year that his son, 
who had been appointed by the people in his stead, was also 
murdered. And thus e:rided the sixty and· sixth year. 

138 And· in the commencement. of the sixty and seventh 
year, . the people began to grow exceeding wicked again. 

139 For behold, the Lord had blessed them so long with the 
riches of the ,world, that they had not been stirred up to 
anger, to wars, nor to bloodsheds; therefore theybeg'an to set 
their hearts upon their riches ; . . 

140 Yea, they began to seek to get gain, that they might 
be lifted up one above another; therefore they began to com
mit secret murders, and to rob and to plunder that they might 
get gain. 

141 And now behold, those murderers and plunderers were 
a band who· had been formed by Kishkumen and Gadianton. 

142 And now it had come to pass that there were many 
even. among the N ephites, of Gadianton's band. But behold, 
they. were more numerous among the more wicked part of the 
Lamanites. . . 

143 And they were called Gadianton's robfJers and murder
ers; and it was they who did murder the chief judge Cezo
ram, .and his son, while in the Judgment seat; and behold they 
were not found. 

144 1TAnd now it came to pass that when the Lamanites 
found that there were robbers among them, they were. ex
ceeding sorrowful; and. they did use every means in their 
power, to destroy them. off the face of the earth. 

145 But behold, Satan did stir up the hearts of the more 
part of the N ephites, insomuch that they did. unite with those 
bands of robbers, and did enter into their covenants,.and their 
oaths, that they would protect and preserve one another, in 
whatsoever difficult circumstances they should be placed, that 
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they shOlJIdllot suffer for theIr murders, and theirplunder~. 
iugs, andtheirstealings. ' 

1461TAnd it eame to pass that they did have their sig:nSi 
yea, their secret signs, and their . secret words; and this that 
they "might distinguish a brother who had entered. intotlie 
covenant; that whatsoever wickedhesshis brother should do, 
he. should not be injured by his brother, nor by tnoke who did 
belt>Ilg to his band, who had taken this covenant; , 

14.7 . And thu~ they m~ht. murdei',aIlil plunder, . and steat 
and comjnit whoredoms, and all mann~r of wickedness,con
trarytl? the laws of their COlmtry and iilsothe laws of their 
~~ '" ... 

~ ",,', - - -, ," -: :.- -", ,,:' _', .}, I :'. _;' "_ '.- ,;,'" : :> 
148,AIld.who.soever. of those. who belo.ngedtothl;lirhaIld, 

should reveai unto the' world of their, \vickednesi,aIi4:their 
ab?minations, . should . be, tried,.nQt • according to. thf;l'faws of 
their eo-q.ntrY, but according to. thela~s, ot their"Vckedn~~s, 
whichh:id been' .given. b .G.a.diantOn and. KishkUm'en. . 

149 Now' beh~ld, it is t11~se secret oathsan:d covenants, 
Which Al~~, <l9m'!llf\l1Qed ):tjsson'.sI10u1d. not go, JQr~!,l 'Un to the 
wQrl.<h':les~ they ,shot!ldhea ·meanl'lofb!inging. dO}Y}l,th(l:peq
pJe. ~nto destru~tion. 

l50/Now behold, those secret oaths: and'.covehants,did .. not 
come forth .untoGadiantoir from the' records which' were< de,. 
livered unto Helaman;:;" ':: 

15:1 <But: beh01(1; theywere.put into,theheart of 'Gadianton, 
bythatiatlle being-who did t!ntide oui'. first; parents: to partake 
of-thhfo'i'biddenfruit~ yea;thatsi:nnebeitig who did plot with ' 
Cain, that if he would murder his brother Aliel,:it should-not 
be1:1.-nown' unto theworldi. 

'1.52 ':And,li:e di:dplotwith. ·Cainand hiwloUowersi irom ,that 
time fOrth. 

153 And also it is tl1at'sl1me beingwhoputdt . .into:the 
'hearls&fthe . people,' tobui1d a: towel' 'sUffiCiently. high that 
they might get;t6heaveh. 
"'154 'Anditwas thatsamebeing'who ledolvthe:peb'ple' who 

carrie 'from thattowetihtothislandj ;whosprEfad:the works 
df :dai-kness .' aha·' abominations: Mer a:ltthe ,fuc'e'of" thelarid, 
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until he dragged: thepeQpled6'wn toanentil'e destruction, 
and to an everlasting hell; , 

155 Yea, -it is that same being who put it into the hea~t of 
Gadianton, tostiU carry on the, work of dilrkness, and of 
secret murder; and he has brought it forth fromthebegiu1 

ning of man, even down to this time. . , 
156 And behold, it is he who is the, author Of·all sift. And 

behold; he, doth carryon his works of dal'knessand secret 
murder, and doth hand down' theil" plots, and their, 'oaths, 
and' their covenants, and their plans of awfullWickedrie'ss, 
from generation to generati6n, according as he can get I1{}ld 
upon the hearts of the children of men. 

1:57 And'nowbehold,hehadgot great holdupo'rl'the hearts 
of the N ephites; yea, iUf'iamuch that they had become exceed
ing wicked; 

158 Yea, the more part of them had turned out of the' way 
ofrighteollsness, and did trample under their feet the com
mandments of God, and., did turnunto,their'own ways, and 
did build up unto themselves idols of their gold and their 
silver. ' 

159 ,-rAnd it came to pass that all these iniquities diciconle 
unto them, in the space of not many years, insomuch that a 
more part of it had come unto, them ,in the sixty and seventh 
year of the reign of the 'Judges over the people of Nephi. 

160, And they did grow in thei!- iniquities, in the sixty ahd 
eighth, year' also, totnegreat sorrow', and l~menttttion, ofth<2 
righteous.' , 

Hit And thus wesee.thlitthe Nephitesdidbeg;lnto dwindle 
in .unbeli'ef" and gl'O~V inwickedl1ess and abominations;, ,vhila 
the Lamaniter< began to growexceecling:yin'the knoWlcidge 01' 
their 'God; yea,th'~y did b'egintokeep'his statute&ittid'c6m" 
mandl)1ents,and to walkinUlith andliprightness before:hiiri. 
't:, 162 And thus \VEl se€Hhat the Spirit Of the LOl'd:begah'tb 
withdraw' fl'Orh the;N' ephites, because of' the 'wickednes&'&i18 
the hardness of their heartS."' , ,.'J:'!Y, 

163 And thus we see that the'Lord Began't6potir 61.11:hi8 
Spirit upon the J;amanites, liecause of theireffil.lnesk,and·,vHI~ 
Ingness:tbbelievehrihis'"voI'd.>' c.' 
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164 ,-rAnd it came to pass that the Lamanites did hunt the. 
band of robbers of Gadianton; and they did preach the word 
of God among the more wicked purt of them, insomuch that 
this band of robbers was utterly destroyed from among the 
Lamanites. 

165 And it came to pass on the other hand, that the Ne
phites did build them up and support them, beginning at the 
more wicked part of them, until they had overspread all the 
land of the N ephites, and had seduced the more part of the 
righteous until they had come down to believe in their works, 
and partake of their spoils, and to join with them in their 
secret murders and combinations, 

166 And thus they did obt!lin the sale management of the 
government, insomuch that they did trample under their feet, 
and smite, and rend, and tum their backs upon the poor, and 
the meek, and the humble followers of God. 

167 And thus we see that they were in an awful state, and 
ripening for an everlasting destruction. 

168 And it came to pass that thus ended .the sixty and 
eighth year of the reign of the Judges ovel' the people of 
Nephi. 

CHAPTER 3. 

The prophecy of Nephi, the son of Helaman.~God threatens 
the people of Nephi, that he will visit them in his anger, to 
their utter destruction, except they repent of their wicked" 
ness. God smiteth the people of. Nephi with pestilenee; 
they repent and turn unto him.· Samuel, a Lamanite~ 
prophesies tmto the Nephites. 
1 11Behold, now it came to pass in the sixty and ninth year 

of the reign of the Judges over the people of the Nephites, 
that Nephi, the son of HeIaman, returned to the land of 
Zarahemla, from the land northward: for he had been forth 
among the people who were in the land northward, .and did 
preach the word of God unto them, and did prophesy many 
things unto them; 

2 And they did reject all his words, insomuch that.he could 
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not stay among them, but returned again unto the land of his 
nativity; 

3 And seeing the people in a state of such. awful wicked
ness, and those .Gadianton robbers filling the judgment seats, 
having usurped the power and authority of the land; laying 
aside the commandments of God, and not in the least aright 
befOl"e him: doing no justice unto the children of men; con
demning the righteous because of their righteousness; letting 
the guilty and the wicked go unpunished, because of their 
money; 

4 And moreover, to be held in office at the head of govern
ment, to rule and do according to their wills, that they might 
get gain and glory of the world; and moreover that they 
might the more easy commit adultery, and steal, and kill, 
and do according to· their own wills. 

5 Now this great iniquity had come upon the Nephites, in 
the space of not many years; and when Nephi saw it, his 
heart was swollen with sorrow within his breast; 

6 And he did exclaim in the agony of his soul, 0 that I 
could have had my days, in the days when my father Nephi 
first eame out of the land of Jerusalem, that I could have 
joyed with him in the promised land; 

7 Then were his people easy to. be entreated, firm to keep 
the commandments of' God, and slow to be led to do iniquity; 
and they were quick to hearken unto the words of the Lord; 

8 Yea, if my days could have been in them days, then would 
my soul have had joy in the righteousness of my brethren. 

9 But behold, I am consigned that these are my days, and 
that my soul shall be filled with sorrow, because of this the 
wickedness of my brethren. 

10 And behold, now it came to pass that it w:as upon a 
tower, which was in the garden of Nephi, which was by the 
highway which led to the chief market, which was in the city 
of Zaranemla; 

11 Therefore Nephi had bowed himself upon the tower 
which was in his garden, which tower was also near unto the 
garden gate which led by the highway. 

12 lTAnd it came to pass that there were certain men pass-
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ing by, and saw Nepliiashe was, pouring out his soul unto 
God upon the tower, and' they ran and told the people. what·· 
they· had' seen, and the'people . came together. in multitudes 
that theymikht know the cause 'of so.g.reat mournmg,ior the 
wickedness of ihe people,,' . , ." 

1:3 And now \vhen Nephi arose he beheld the multitudes: of 
people who had gathered together. ,,' , ... 

14 And it came to pass that he opened his mouth and said 
unto them, Behold, why have ye gathered yoilrselves together? 
That I may tell you of your iniquities? 

15 Yea, because IhavEl' got upon my tower, thatT might 
pour olit my soul unto my God, because of the exceeding ,sor
row of, my heart, which ill because of your iniquities?: 

16 And because of my mourning and lamentation,ye have 
gathered yourselves together, and do marvel ; yea, and ye hav~ . 
great need to marvel; 

'17 Y ca, ye had ought to marvel, because'ye aI'e given away, 
that, the de\ril has got so great hold upon yourhearts;'yea, 
how,could ye have given' away to the. enticing of him .who is 
seeking 'to hurl away' your souls down to everlasting misery 
and endless wo?" 

18 0 repent ye, repent ye! why will yedie? Turn ye, tur:(l, 
ye unto the Lord your God. Why has he forsaken you? 

'19 His because you have hardened .your hearts; Yea"ye 
will not hearken unto the voice of the Good Shepherd ;yea'"ye 
have provoked him to anger against you. 

20 And behold, instead of gathering, you, except y~ will 
repent; behold he shall scatter you'.forth that ye shall become 
meat for do~s and wild beasts.., 

21 0 how could you have forgotten. your God in the very 
day that he has delivered you? 
" 22 But behold, it is to get gain,. to be praised of men; .yea, 

and that ye might get gold and silver. 
23 And ye have set your hearts upon the riches',~;md:' the 

vain things of this" world, for the whichye do murder, and 
plunder, and steal, and bear false witness against'your neigh
bor, and do all manner oI'iniquity; and for this cause wo 
shall come unto you except ye shall repent. 
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24 For if ye will not repent, behold this grel:1,t. city, and 
also all those great cities which are round about, whi~hare 
in the lando~our possession, shall he taken/l.;y~y".that ye 
shall have no place: in them, for bel101d, the Lord will not 
grant unto you strength, as he has !1ithe~to dQne;.to.withstand 
against your enemies. .. , . . "" 

25 For behold, thus,saith the Lord,l will not slle~.unto .the 
wicked of my strength,to one more ,than the other,s/l.v'eItbe 
unto those who repent of their ~i:ns, and he:u;1fe~ tmto \ny 
words' ' . . ", 

"" . ,_. " ,- ,- " :, - ' , ' , ,', : -:, ": ' ":. ,) 

26 Now therefore 1 wouldthatye should behold; iny j)b~th~ 
ren, that it shall be better for the Lamanites than for you; 
except ye shall repen:t; for behold they are more righteous 
than you; for they have not sinned against that great knowl-
edge whichyehave received; , 
, '2.7 Theref6re the Lord will be merciful unto them; yea, he 
Will If!ngthenout tIleir days and increase their seed, even 
when thou shalt be utterly destroyed, except thou shalt re
pent; 

, 28 Yea, wo be unto you.·because of that,great abomination 
Which has come among you; and ye have united yourselves 
unto it, yea, to that secret band which was established by 
Gadianton; 

29 Yea, wo shall come unto you because of that pride which 
ye have suffered to enter your hearts, ,which has lifted,you up 
beyond that which is gQod because of your exceeding great 
riches; yea, wo be unto ,you because of your wickedness and 
abominations. 

30 And except ye repent, ye shall perish; yea, even your 
lands shall be 'taken· from you, and ye shall be destroyed from 
off the face of the earth. 

31 Behold n~w I do not say that these things shall be,of 
myself, because it is not of myself that I know these things; 
but behold, I know that these things are true,. because, the 
Lord God has made them known unto me; therefore I testify 
that they shall be. 

32 ~rAnd now it came to pass that when Nephi· had said 
these wOl'ds, behold there were men. who . were judges, who 
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~Jso belonged to the secret band of Gadianton,and they were 
angry, 

i38 And they cried out ag'ainst him,saying unto'the pe6ple, 
Why do ye not. seize upon this mim and bring him forth, that 
:he may be 'condemned according to the crime' which he has 
done? 

34 Why seest thou this man, and hearest him reVile against 
this people and against our law? ',..., 

35 For behold, Nephi had spoken unto them eoncernhlg. the 
corruptness of their law; yea, many things did Nephi speak 
which can not be 'written; and nothing did he speak which was 
contrary to' the commandments of God. 

36 And those judges were angry with him booause he ~pake 
plain unto them concerning theirsecl'et works 9£ darkness; 
nevertheless they durst not lay their own. hands..upon him; 
for they feared the people, lest they should cI:you~against 
them; therefore they did cry; unto the.; people, saying, Whydo 
ye suffer this man to revile against us? 

37 For. behold, he doth condemn,.an this people, even unto 
destruction; yea, and also that these our great cities shall be 
taken from ,us, that we shall have no place in them. 

38 And now we know that this is impossible; for behold we 
are powerful, and our cities great; therefore OUI' enemies can 
-lrave no· power over us. . 

39 And it came to pass that thus they did stir. up the peo
ple to anger against Nephi, and raised contentions among 
them; for there were some who did cry out, Let'this man 
alone, for he is a good man, and those things which he saith 
will surely come to pass except we repent; 

40 Yea, behold all the judgments will come upon us which 
. he has testified unto us; ,for we know that. he has testified 
aright unto us concerning our iniquities. 

41 And behold they are many; and. he knoweth as well all 
things which shall befall us as he knoweth of our iniquities; 
yea, and behold if he had not been a prophet he could not 
lave testified concerning those things. 
·42 And it came to pass that those people who sought.to 
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destroy Nephi, were compelled because of their fear, that 
they did not lay their hands on him. 

43 Therefore he began again to speak unto them, seeing 
that he had gained favor in the eyes of some, insomuch that 
the remainder of them did fear. 

44 Therefore he was constrained to speak more unto them, 
saying, Behold my brethren, have ye. not read that God gave 
power unto one man, even Moses, to smite upon· the waters of 
the Red Sea, and they parted hither and thither, . insomuch 
that the Israelites, who were our fathers, came through upon 
dry ground, and the waters closed upon the armies of the 
Egyptians, and swallowed them up? 

45 ~And now behold, if God gave unto this man such power, 
then why should ye dispute among yourselves, and say that 
he hath given unto me no power whereby I may know con
cerning the judgments that shall come upon you except ye 
repent? 

46 But behold, ye not only deny my words, but ye also 
deny all the words which hath been spoken by oUr fathers, 
and also the words which were spoken by this man, Moses, 
who had. such great power given unto him; yea, the words 
which he . hath spoken concerning the coming of· the Messiah. 

47 Yea, did he not bear record, that the Son of God 
should come? And as he lifted up the brazen serpent in the 
wilderness, even so shall he be lifted up who should come. 

48 And as many as should 'look upon that serpent should 
live, even so as many as should look .upon the Son of God, 
with faith, having a contrite spirit, might live, even unto. that 
life which is eternal. 

49 And now behold, Moses did not only testify of these 
things, but also all the holy. prophets, from his days even tQ 
the days of Abraham. 

50 Yea, and behold, Abraham saw of his coming, and was 
filled with gladness, and did rejoice. 

51 Yea, and behold I say unto you, that Abraham not only 
knew of these things, but there were many before the days 
of Abraham who were called by the order of God; yea, even 
after. the order of his Son; 
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52 And this that it should be shewn unto the people a great
many thousand years before his. coming, that even redemp
tion should. come unto· them. 

53 And now. I would that ye should know, that even since 
the days of Abraham, thp.l·e have been many prophets that 
have testified these things; yea, behold, the prophet Zenos 
did testify.boldly; for the which he was slain. 

54 And behold, also . Zenock, and. also Ezaias, and also 
Isaiah, and Jeremiah, (Jeremiah being that.same.prophetwho 
testified of the destruction of J erusaiem;) 

55 And now we know,that Jerusalem was destroyed ac
cording to. the words of Jeremiah. 0 then why not the Son 
of God come,. according to his prophecy? 

56 And now will yedispute that Jerusalem was destroyed? 
Will ye say that the sons of Zedekiah were not slain,aU ex~ 
cept it were Mulek? 

57 Yea, and do ye not behold that the seed of Zedekiah are 
with us, and they were driven out of the land of Jerusalem? 

58 But behold, this is not all. Our father Lehi was driven 
out of Jerusalem, because he testified of these things. 

59 Nephi also testified of these things, and also almost all 
of our· fathers, even. down to this time; yea, they havetesti
fied of the coming .of Christ, and have looked forward,and 
have rejoiced in his day which is to come. 

60 And behold, he is God, and he is with them, and he did 
manifest· himselfunto them that they were redeemed by him; 
and they gave unto him glory, because of that which is to 
come.· 

61 And now seeing ye know these things .and can: not deny 
them, except. ye shall lie, therefore in this ye have sinned,for 
ye.have rejected all these things, riotwithstandingso many 
evidences which ye have received; 

62 Yea, even yehave received all things, both things in 
heaven, and all things which are in the earth, asa witness 
that they are true. 

63 But. behold, ye have rejected the truth, and rebelled . 
against your holy God; and even at this time,. instead of 
laying up for yourselves treasures jn heaven, where nothing 
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doth corrupt, and where nothing. can come whichJs unclean, 
yc are heaping up for yourselves wrath against the day of 
judgment; . 

. 64 Yea, even at this ti~e ye are ripening; because of your 
murders, and your fornication and wickedness, for everlast
ing destruction; yea, and except ye 'repent, it will co~eunto 
you soon; , . 
, .65 Yea, behold it is now even at your doors; yea, g? ye in 
unto the judgment seat, and search; and behold,youijudge 
is murdered, and he lieth in his blood; and he hath been mur
dered byhis brother, who seeketh to sit in the judgmentseat. 

66 And behold, they both belong to your secret band, whose 
author is Gadianton, and the evil one who seeketh to destroy 
the souls of men. 

67 ~Behold, now it came to pass that when Nephi had 
spoken these words, certain men who were among them ran 
to the judgment seat; yea,even there Were five who went; 

68 And they said among themselves as· they went, Behold, 
now we will know of a surety, whether. this man be a prophet, 
and God hath commanded.him to prophesy such marvelous 
things unto us. 

69 Behold, we do not believe that he hath; yea, we do not 
believe that he is a prophet; nevertheless,if this thing which 
he has said concerning the chief judge be true; . .that he be 
dead, then will we believe that the other words which he·has 
spoken are· true. 

70 And it came to pass that they ran in their might; and 
came in unto the judgment seat; and behold the chief judge 
had fallen to the earth, and did lie in his blood. '. 

71 And now behold, when they saw this, they were.aston
ished exceedingly, insomuch that they fell to the earth; for 
they had not believed the words which Nephi had .spoken con
cerning the chief judge; 

72 But now when they saw, they believed,.and fear came 
upon them, lest all the.judgments which Nephi had spoken 
should come upon the people; therefore they did quake"and 
had fallen to the earth., 

73 Now immediately when the judge had been.murdered; 
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he being stabbed by his brother by a garb of secrecy; and he . 
fled, and the servants ran and told the people, raising the cry 
of murder among them. 

74 And behold the people did gather themselves together 
unto the place of the judgment seat: and behold, to their 
astonishment, they saw those five men who had fallen to the 
earth. 

75 And now behold, the' people knew nothing concerning 
the multitude which had gathered together at the garden of 
Nephi; therefore they said among themselves, These men 
are they who have murdered the judge, and God has smitten 
them that they could not flee from us. . 

76 ";And it c!\me to pass that they laid hold on them, and 
bound them, and cast them into prison. ' 

77 And there was a proclamation sent abroad that the 
judge was slain, and that the murderers had been taken, and 
were cast into prison. 

78 And it came to pass that on the morrow, the people did 
assemble themselves together to mourn and to fast, at the 
burial of the great chief judge, who had been slain. 

79 And thus were also those judges who were at the garden 
of Nephi, and heard his words, were also gathered together 
at the burial. 

80 ,yAnd it came to pass' that they inquired among thepeo
pie, saying, Where are the five who were sent to inquire,con-
cerning the chief judge whether he was dead? ' 

81 And they answered and said, Concerning this five whom 
ye say ye have sent, we know not; but there are five, who are 
the murderers, whom we have cast into prison. 

82 And it came to pass that the judges desired that they 
should be brought; and they were brought, and, behold they 
were the five who were sent; . 

83 And behold the judges inquired of them to know con
c.erning·the matter, and they told them all that they had done, 
saying, We ran and came to the place of the judgmentseat, 
and when we sawall things, even as. Nephi had testified,. we 
were astonished, insomuch that we fell to the earth; i;>;nd 
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when we were recovered from our astonishment, behold they 
cast us into· prison . 
. 84 Now as for the murder of this man, we know not who 

has done it, and only this much we know, we ran and came 
aGcording as ye desired, and behold he was dead according 
to the words of Nephi. . 

85 'j[And now it came to pass, that the judges did expound 
the matter unto the people, and did cry out against Nephi, 
saying, Behold we know that this Nephi must have agreed 
with some one to slay the judge, and then he might declare it 
unto us, that he might convert us unto his faith, that he might 
raise himself to be a great man, chosen of God, and a prophet; 
·86 And now behold we will detect this man, and he shall 

confess his fault and make known unto us the trueniurderer 
of this judge. 

87 And it . came to pass' that the five were liberated" .on .the 
day of the burial. . 

88 Nevertheless, they did rebuke the judges in the; words 
which they had spoken against Nephi, and.did contend with 
them one by one, insomuch that they did confound them. 

89 Nevertheless, they caused that Nephi should .be taken 
arid bound and brought before the multitude, and they began 
to question him in divers ways, that. they might cross him, 
that they might accuse him to death: . 

90 Saying unto him, Thou art confederate; who is this 
man that has done this murder? Now tell us, and acknowl
edge thy fault, saying, Behold here is· money; and also we 
will grant unto thee thy life, if thou wilt teU us and acknowl
edge the agreement which thou hast made. with him. 

91 But.Nephi Baid unto them, 0 ye foolB, yeuncircumcised 
of heart, ye blind, and ye stiff.-neckedpeople, do ye know.how 
long the Lord your God will suffer you that ye shall go on in 
this your way of sin? 

92 0 ye had ought to· begin to howl and mourn, because of 
the great destruction at this time which doth await you, ex
cept ye shall repent. . 

93 Behold; ye say that 1 have agreed with a . man, that. he 
should murder Seezoram, onr chief judge. 
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94 But behold, I say unto you, that this is because I have . 
testified unto you, that ye might know concerning. this thing; 
yea, even for a witness unto you, that I did know of the wick
edness and ,abominations which are among you .. 

95 And because I have done this, ye say that I have agreed 
with a man that he should do this thing; yea, because I 
shewed unto you this sign, ye are angry with me, and seek 
to destl'Oy my life. . 

9'6 And now behold, I will shew unto you another sign, and 
see if· ye will in this thing seek to destroy me. < . 

97 Behold I say unto you, Go to the house of Searitum, who 
is the brother of Seezoram, and say unto him, Has Nephi, the 
pretended prophet, who doth prophesy so much evil concern
ing this people, agreed with thee, in the which ye have mur~ 
del'ed Seezoram, who is your brother? And behold, he shall 
say unto you, Nay. . 

98 And ye shall say unto him, Have ye murdered your 
brother? And he shall stand with fear, and wist not what 
to say. 

99 And behold he shall deny unto you; and he shall make 
as if he were astonished; nevertheless,he shall declare unto 
you that he is innocent. . ' 

100 But behold, ye shull examine him,andye shall ihid 
bJoodupon the. skirts of his cloak. 

lOL;And when ye have seen tliis;ye shall say, From.whence 
cometh-this blood? Do we not know that it isthehlood of 
your brother? And then shall he tremble, and shall look pale, 
even as if death had come upon him. 

102 And then shall ye say, Because of this fear and this 
paleness which has' come upon your. face, behold,' we know 
that thou : art guilty. 

103 And then shall greater fear come. upon him; and then 
shall he· confess unto you, and deny no more that he- has done 
this ·murder. ';. 

104 And then shall he say unto you,thatI, Nephi,.,knew 
nothing .concerning the matter, save it were given ullto.me 
by the power of Q{)d .. 
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105 And then shall ye know that I am an honest man,and 
that I am sent unto you from God. 

106 ~And it came to pass that they went and did, even. 
according as Nephi had said unto .. them. 

107 And behold, the words which. he had said were true; 
for according to the words, he did deny; and also accordil}g 
to the words he did confess. 

,108 And he was brought to prove that he himselfwap the 
very murderer, insomuch that the five were set at Uberty; 
and also was Nephi. . 

109 And there were some of the Nephites who 'bel~ev\ld on 
the words of Nephi; and there were some also, who believed, 
because of the testimony of the five, for they had been con-
verted while they were in prison.. ..' : 

110 And now thel'e were some among tho people,. ,vho said 
that Nephi was a prophet; and there were others who said, 
Behold, he is a god, for except he was a god, he could not 
know of all things.' . .' 

111 For behold, he has told us the thoughts of our hearts, 
and also has told us things; and even he has brought unto 
our knowledge the true murderer of our chief judge, 

112 1fAnd it came to pass that there arose a division among 
the people, insomuch that they divided hither and thither, 
and went their ways, leaving Nephi alone, as he was stand
ing in the midst of them. 

113 And it came to pass that Nephi went his way: towards 
his' own hous'e, pondering upon the things which the Lord, had' 
shewn unto him. . 

114 And it came to pass as he was thus ponderin:g,being 
much cast down because of the wickednessofthe:people: of 
the Nephites; their seaetworksofdarkneRs, arid th<iirnmr~ 
derings, and their plunderings, and all manner of iniquities 
~and it came to pass ashe was thns pondering in his heart, 
behold; a voice came nnto him, saying, 

115 Blessed artthou,'Nephi,forthosethingswhich thou 
hast done; for I have beheld how thou hast with unweary
ingness declared the word which I liave' given unto thee, unto 
this people. ;; >. 
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116 And thou hast not feared them, and hast not sought 
thine own Hfe, but have sought my will, and to keep my com" 
mandments. 

117 And now because thou hast done this with such uno. 
wearyingness, behold, I will bless thee for ever; and I will 
make thee mighty in word and in deed, in faith and in works; 
yea, even that all things shall be done unto thee according to 
thy word, for thou 'shalt not ask that which is contrary to 
my will. 

118 Behold, thou art Nephi, and I am God. , 
119 Behold, I declare it unto thee in the presence of mine 

angels, that ye shall have power over this people, and shall 
smite the earth with famine, and with pestilence, and pe
struction, according to the wickedness of this people. 

120 Behold, I give unto you power, that whatsoever ye shall 
seal on earth, shall be sealed in heaven; and whatsoever ye 
shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven; and thus shall 
ye have power among this people. ' 

121 And thus, if ye shall say unto this temple, It shall be 
rent in twain, it shall be done. 

122 And if ye shall say unto this. mountain, Be thotieast 
down and become smooth, it shall be done. 

123 And behold, if ye shall say, that God shall smite this 
people, it shall come to pass. 

124 And now behold, I command you that ye shall go and 
declare unto this people that, Thus saiththe Lord God,:who 
is Almighty, except ye repent, ye shaH be smitten, even unto 
destruction. 

125 ,-rAnd behold, now it came to pass that when the Lord 
had spoken these words unto Nephi, he did stop, and did not 
go unto his. own house, but did return unto the. multitudes 
who:wcre scattered about uponthe face of the land, and began 
to declare unto them the word of the Lord, which had been 
spoken unto ,him concerning their destructi~n, if they did not 
repent., 

126 .Now behold, notwithstanding that great miracle wl1ich 
Nephi had done in telling them concerning the de;'th of the 
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chief judge, they did harden their hearts, and did not hearken 
unto the words of the Lord; 

127 Therefore Nephi did declal'C;"l unto them the wOI'd of 
the Lord, saying, Except ye repent, thus saith. the Lord, Ye 
shall be smitten, even unto destruction. 

128 And -it came to pass that when Nephi had declared 
unto them the word, behold, Lhey did still. harden their hearts, 
and would not hearken unto his words; therefore they did 
revile against him, and'did seek 'to lay. their. hands upon him, 
that they might cast him into prison; . 

129 But behold, the power of God was with him, and they 
could not take him to cast him into prison, for he was taken 
by the Spirit, and conveyed away out of the midst of them. 

180 ,-rAnd it came to pass that thus he did.go forth in the 
Spirit, from multitude to multitude, declaring the word of 
God, even until he had declared it unto them all, or sent it 
forth among all the people. ' 

131 And it came to pass that they would not hearken unto 
his words; and there began to be contentions, insomuch that 
they were divided against.themselves, and began to slay. one 
another with the sword. 

132 And thus ended the seventy and first year of the reign 
of the Judges over the people of Nephi. 

CHAPTER 4. 
1 ,rAnd now it came to~p~s in the seventy and second year 

of the reign of the Judges;. that the. contentions did increase, 
insomuch that there were. wars throughout all the land among 
all the people of N ephL 

2 And it was this secret band of robbers who did carryon 
this work of destruction· and wickedness. 

3 And this war did last all 'that year. And in the seventy 
and third year it did also last. 

4 flAnd it came to pass that in this year, Nephi did. cry 
unto the Lord, saying, 0 Lord do not suffer that this people 
shall be destroyed by the sword; but 0 Lord, rather let there 
be a famine in the land, to stir them up in remembrance of 
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the Lord their God, and perhaps. they <will repentandttirn 
unto thee; ..... ;'. 

5 And so. it was· done, according to" the words .of Nephi. 
And,' there Was a great. famine upon' the land 'among all the 
people of Nephi. 

6. And thus,; in the seventy. and :fourth year, the famine did 
continue, and the work of destruction did cease by the sword, 
but became, sore by famine.···· 
,.']. And, this work ·of . destruction.' did also'- continue. in . the 

seventy and fifth year • 
. 8 For the· earth was' smitten, thatit.was: dry, 'and.,did hot 

yield forth grain in the· season of grain;.andthe. whole earth 
was'smitten,even among the Laman;ites as wel1.asatnong the 
N'ephites, so that they were· smitten. that. they . did: perish . by 
thousands,-in the more wicked parts,of.the land.,' '.,: . 
; 9·1TAnd it· came to pass that the'pedple saw; that they wer.e 
about to perish by famine, and they began: to: remember .. the 
iL6l'dtheirGod;. and they began to ,remember the words' of 
Nephi.':.. " .' . . .:. . .' '.: :;'..' 

10 And the, people began to. plead· with their' chief, judges 
and their leaders, that they would say unto Nephi, Behold· .we 
know that thou art a man of God, and therefore cry un,to the 
Lord our God, that he turn away from us this famine, Jest 
all the words which thou hast spoken concerning our destruc-
tion, be fulfilled. . 

11 And it came to pass that the judges did say unto Nephi, 
according to the words which had· been desired •• 
. 12 And it came to pass that when Nephi· saw that the peo

plehadrepented,and did humble themselves in! sackcloth,he 
cried again unto the Lord, saying, 0 Lord, behold this peo
ple repenteth;, 

13 And they have swept away the band of Gadianton from 
amongst them, insomuch. that they have become extinct, and 
they have concealed their secret plans in the earth. 

14 Now, 0 Lord, because of this their humility, wilt thou 
-turn away thine anger, and let thine anger be appeased in 
the destruction of those wicked men whom thou· hast· a11'eady 
destroyed? . ' 
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15 0 Lord, wilt thou tilrnaway thine anger, yea, thy fierce 
ange~, and cause that this famine may cease in this land? 

16 0 Lord wilt thou hearken unto. me, and cause that it 
may be dOfie according to my words, 'and send ferth rain; upon , 
the face of' th~'earth,that she may bI'ingforth her fruitand 
her grain, in the season of grain? 

17 0 Lo'rd, thou didst hearken unto my 'Words when I said, 
Let there be a famine, that the pestilence of the sword might 
cease; and I knew that thou wilt even at this time, hearken 
unto my words,ior thou saidst, that if this people! repent, I 
will spare them; , 

18 ',y ea~ '0 Lerd, and, theu seest that they, have repented, 
because of theiamine, and the pestilence and ue:'!tructioD 
which has ceme unto them. 

i9 And new, 0 Lerd,wilt thou turn away thine anger, and 
try again if they will serve thee? And if 'so, 0 Lord, thou 
canst bless them according to thy wordswnichthou hast said. 

20,rAnd it came to pass that in the seventy and sixth year, 
the Lord did turn away his anger from the people, and 'Caused 
that rain should fall upon the earth, insomuch that, it did 
bring forth her' fruit in the season of her fruit. 

-21 And it came to pass that it did bring forth her grain, 
in the season ,of her grain. ' 

22 And behold, the people did Tejeice;and glorify God, arid 
the whole face of the land was filled with rejoicing; and they 
did no more :~eek to destroy Nephi; but they did esteem ,him 
as a great prophet, and a man of Ged, having great power 
and auth'ority given unto hhn from God,' , 

23 And behold, Lehi, his brother, was not a whit behind 
him as to things pertaining to righteousness. 

24 And thus it did come to pass that the people of Nephi 
began to. pi'osper again in the land, and began to build up 
their waste places, and began to multiply and 'Spread, even 
until they did cover the whole face of the land, beth on the 
northward and on the southward, from the sea west, to the 
sea east. ' 

25 And it came to pass that the seventy and sixth year did 
end in peaee. 
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26 And the seventy and seventh year began in peace; and 
the church did spread throughout the face of all the land; .. 
and the more part of the people, both the N ephites and the 
Lamanites, did belong to the church; and they did have ex" 
ceeding great peace in the land; and thus ended the. seventy 
and seventh year. 

27 And also they hd peace in the seventy and eighth year, 
save it were a few contentions concerning the points of doc· 
trine which had been laid down by the prophets. 

28 And in the seventy and ninth,year, there began to be 
much strife. 

29 But it came to pass that Nephi ·and Lehi, and many of 
their brethren, who knew concerning the true points of doc
trine, having many revelations daily, therefore. they did 
preach unto the people, insomuch that they did put an, end to 
their strife in that same year. . . . 

30 llAnd it came to pass that in. the eightieth year of the 
reign of .the Judges over the people of Nephi, there were a 
certain number of the dissenters from the people of Nephi, 
who had some years before gone over. unto the Lamanites, 
and took upon themselves the name of Lamanites; 

31 And also, a certain number who were real descendants 
of the Lamanites, being stirred up to anger by them,or. by 
those diossenters, therefore they commenced a war. with their 
brethren. ." .. '. . '. 

32 And they did commit murder and plunder; arid then 
they would retreat back into the mountains,. and into the wil
derness and secret places, hiding themselves that they could 
not be discovered, receiving daily an addition to. their num
bers, inasmuch as there were dissenters that went forth unto 
them; . 

33 And thus in time, yea, eveIl in the space. of not many 
years, they became an exceeding great band of robbers; and 
they did search out all the secret plans of Gadianton; and 
thus they became robbers of Gadianton. 

34 Now behold, these robbers did make great havoc, yea. 
even great destruction among' the people of Nephi, and also 
among the people of the Lamanites. 
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35 llAnd it came to pass that it was expedient that there 
should be a stop put to this work of destruction; therefore 
they sent an army of strong men into the wilderness, and 
upon the mountains to search out this band of robbers, and. 
to destroy them. 

36 But behold, it came to pass that in that same year,. they 
were driven back even into their own lands. 

37 And thus ended the eightieth year of the reign of the 
Judges over the people of Nephi. 

38 llAnd it came to pass in the commencement of the eighty 
and first year, they did go forth again against this band of 
robbers, and did destroy many; 

39 And they were also visited with. much destruction; and 
they were again obliged to return out of. the wilderness and 
out of the mountains, unto their own lands, because of the 
exceeding greatness of the numbers of those robbers who in
fested the mountains and the wilderness. 

40 And it came to pass that thus ended this year. And 
the robbers did still incrtlase and wax strong, insomuch that 
they did defy the whole armies of the Nephites, and also of 
the Lamanites; and they.did cause great fear to come unto 
the people, upon -all the face of the land; 

41 Yea, for they did visit many parts of the land, and did 
do great destruction unto them; yea, did kill many, and did 
carry away others captive into the wilderness; yea, and more 
especially their women and their children. 

42 Now this great evil, which came unto the people be
cause of their iniquity did stir them up again in remembrance 
of the Lord their God. 

43 And thus ended the eighty and first year of the reign of 
the Judges. 

44 And in the eighty and second year, they began again 
to forget the Lord their God. 

45 And in the eighty and third year, they began to wax 
strong in iniquity. 

46 And in the eighty and fourth year, they did not mend 
their ways. 

47 And it came to pass in the eighty and fifth year, they 
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did· wax stronger and stronger:. in . their pride, and in their 
wickedness; and thus they were ripening again for destruc
tion.And thus ended the eighty and fifth yea:r. 

48 And thus we can behold how.false, and: also the un'
steadiness of the hearts of the children of men;: yea, we' can 
see that the Lord in his great.infinite goodness,doth bless and 
prosper those who put their· trust in him; '. 

:49 Yea, and' we may see at the very time when he doth . 
prosper his people; yea, in the increase, of their fields, ,their 
flockS, and their herds, and in gold, and in silver,'and in all 
maimer of precious things of every kmd, and art; 

50 Sparing their lives, and delivering them but of the hands 
of their enemieS; softening the hearts of their enemies, that 
they should not declare wars against them; yea, and -,in fine; 
doing- all thmgs for the welfare and happiness of his people;, 

51 Yea" then: is the time that they do harden their hearts; 
and do :orget the Lord their God, and do trample. under their 
feet the Holy: bne; yea, and this. because {)f, their ease,' and 
their exceeding great prosperity. • 

52 And thus we see, that except the 'Lord doth cha.sten his 
people with many afflictions, yea; except' he doth visit them 
with death, and with terror, and with famine, and with all 
mlitnner of pestilences, they will not remember him." .. ' . 
'53 0 how foolish, and how vain, and how evil, 'ariddeviI
ish, and how quick to do iniquity; and how slow to do good, 
are the children of men; , 
. 54 Yea, how quick to hearken unto the words of· the. evil 

one, and to set their hearts upon the vain' things of the ·world; 
yea, how quick to be lifted up in pride; yea, :how quick to 
boast, and do all manner of that which is iniquity;,. 

55 And how slow are they to remember the Lord their God, 
and to give ear unto his counsels;, yea, how slow to walk in 
wisdom's paths! 

56 Behold, they do not desire that the Lord their God; Who 
hath created them, should rule and reign over them, notwith
standing his great goodness and his mercy towards them; 
they do set at nought his counsels, and they will not that he 
should be their guide. 
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57 0 how great is the nothingness of the children of men; 
yea, even they are less than the dust of the earth. 

58 For behold, the dust of the earth moveth hither and 
thi"(;her, to the dividing asunder, at the command of our great 
and everlasting God; 

59 Yea, behold, at his voice doth the hills and the moun
tains tremble and quake; and by the power of his voice they 
are broken' up, and become· smooth, yea, even like unto' a 
valley; 

60 Yea, by the power of his voice doth the whole earth 
shake; yea, by the power of his voice, doth the foundations 
rock, even to the very center; 

61 Yea, and if· he say unto the earth, Move, it is moved; 
yea, if he say unto the earth, Thou shalt go back, that it 
lengthen out the day for many hours, it is done: 

62 And thus according to his word, the earth goeth 'back, 
and it appeareth unto man that the sun standeth still: yea, 
and behold,thisis so; for sure iti8 the earth thatmoveth, 
and not the sun. 

63 And behold, also, if he say unto the waters of the great 
deep, Be thou dried up, it' is done.' 

64 Behold, if he say unto this mountain, Be thou l'ai'sedup, 
and come over and fall upon that city,that it be buried up, 
behold it is done.' . , ' 

65 And behold, if a man hide up a treasure in the earth, 
and the Lord shall say, Let it be accursed, because of the 
iniquity of him who hath hid it up, behold, it shall be ac-
cursed;· . 

66 And if the Lord shall say, Be thou accursed,thatno 
man shall find thee from this time henceforth and for ever, 
behold, no man getteth It henceforth and for ever. 

67 And behold, if the Lord shall say unto a mart, Because 
of thine iniquities thou shalt be accursed for ever; it shall be 
done. 

68 And if the Lord shall say, Because of thine iniquities, 
thou shalt be cut off from my presence, he will caUse that it 
shall be so. 

69 And wo unto him to whom he shall say this, for it shall 
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be unto him that will do iniquity, and he can not be saved; 
therefore, for this cause, that men might be saved,. hath r~ ; 
pentance been declared. 

70. Therefore blessed are they who will repent and heark-en 
unto the voice of the Lord their God; for these are they that 
shall be saved. 

71 And may God grant, in his great fullness, that men 
might be brought unto repentance and good works, that they 
might be restored unto grace, for grace according to their 
works. . 

72 And I would that all men might be saved. But we read 
that in that great and last day, there are some who shall be 
cast out; yea, who shall be cast off from the presence of the 
Lord; 

73 Yea, who shall be consigned to a state of endless misery, 
fulfilling the worda which. say; They that have done good, 
shall have everlasting life; and they that have done evil; shall 
have everlasting damnation. And .thus it is ... Amen. 

CHAPTER 5. 
The prophecy of Samuel, the Lamanite, to the Nephites. 

1 '!lAnd now it· cam~ to pass in. the eighty and sixth year, 
the Nephites did still Temain in wickedness, yea, in great 
wickedness, . while the Lamanites did observe strictly. to keep 
the commandments' of God, according to the law of Moses.; 

2 And it came to .pass that in this year, there was one 
Samuel, a Lamanite, came into the land of Zarahemla, and 
began to· preach unto th~ people. 

3 And it came to pass that he did preach many days, r~ 
pentance unto the people, and they did cast him out, and he 
was about to return to his own land ... 

4 But behold, the voice of the Lord came unto him; that 
he should return again, and prophesy unto the people what
soever things should come into his heart. 

S '!lAnd it came to pass that they would not suffer that he 
should enter into the city; therefore he went and got upon the 
wall thereof, and stretched forth his hand and. cried with a 
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loud voice, and prophesied unto the people whatsoever things 
the Lord put into his heart; 

6 And he said unto them, Behold,' I, Samuel, a Lamanite, 
do speak the words of the Lord which he doth put into my 
heart; and behold he hath put it into my heart to say unto 
this people, that the sword of justice hangeth over this peo
ple; and four hundred years passeth not away save the sword 
of justice falleth upon this people; 

7 Yea, heavy destruction awaiteth thi!l people, and it surely 
cometh unto this people, and nothing can save this people, 
save it be repentance and faith on the Lord Jesus Christ, who 
surely shall come into the world, and shall suffer many things, 
and shall be slain for his people. 

S And behold, an angel of the Lord hath declared it unto 
me, and he did bring glad tidings to my soul. 

9 And behold, I was sent unto you to declare it unto you 
also, that ye might have glad tidings; but behold ye would 
not receive me, 

10 Therefore thus saith the Lord, Because of the hard
ness of the hearts of the people of the Nephites, except they 
repent I will take away my word from them, and I will with
draw my Spirit from them, and I will suffer them no longer, 
and I will turn the hearts of their brethren against them; 

11 And four hundred years shall not pass away, before I 
will cause that they shall be smitten; yea, I will visit them 
with the sword, and with· famine, and with pestilence; 

12 Yea, I will visit them in my fierce anger, and there shall 
be those of the fourth generation, who shall live, of your ene
mies, to behold your utter destruction: 

13 And this shall surely come, except ye repent, saith the 
Lord: and those of the fourth generation shall visit your de
struction. 

14 But if ye will repent and return unto the Lord your 
God, I will turn away mine anger, saith the Lord; yea, thus 
saith the Lord, Blessed are they who will repent and turn 
unto me, but wo unto him that repenteth not; 

!5 Yea, wo unto this great city of Zarahemla; for behold 
it is because of those who are righteous, that it is saved: 
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16 Yea, wo unto this great city, for I perceive, saith the 
Lord, that there are many, yea, even the more part of this 
great city that will harden their hearts against me, saith the 
Lord. But blessed are they who will repent, for them will I 
spare. 

17 But behold,. if it were not for the righteous who are in 
this great city, behold I would cause that fire should come 
down out of heaven, and destroy it. But benold, it is for the 
righteous' sake that it is spared. . 
.. 18 But behold, the time cometh, saith the Lord, that when 
ye l'lhall cast out the righteous from among you, then shall 
ye be ripe fOT destruction; 

Hl Yea, \vo be unto this great city, because of the wicked
ness and abominations which are in her; 

20 Yea, and wo be unto the city of Gideon, for· the wickedc 

ness and abominations which are in her; 
21 Yea, and wo be unto all the cities whmh are.in the land 

round about, which are possessed by the Nephites, because of 
the wickedness and abominations which are in them; 

22 And behold, a curse shall come upon the Iand,saith the 
Lord of Rosts, because of the people's fmke who are upon the 
land; yea, because of their wickedness and their abomina'-' 
tions. 

23 1TAnd it shall come to pass saith the Lord of Rosts, yea, 
our great and true God, that whoso shall hide up treasures 
in the earth, shall find them again· no more, .because of the 
great curse of the land, save he be a l'ighteousman, and shall 
hide it up unto the Lord, ... 

24 For I will, saith the Lord, .that they shall hide up their 
treasures unto me; and cursed be they who hide not up their 
treasures unto me; for none hideth up their treasures unto 
me save it be the righteous; 
·25 And he. that hideth not up his treasure unto·me,cursed 
is he, and also the treasure, and none shall redeem it because 
or the curse of the .land. 

26 And the day. shall come that they shall hide up their 
trea.sures, hecause they have set their hearts upon riches; 

27 And because they have set their hearts upon their.l'iches, 
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and will hide up their treasures when they shall flee before 
their enemies,. because they will not hide them up unto me, 
cursed be' they, and .also their treasures; arid iri that day . 
shall they: be smitten, saith the Lord. 

28 Behold ye, the people of this great city, and hearken 
unto· my words; yea, hearken unto the words which the Lord 
saith; for behold, he saith that ye are cursed because of your 
riches, 

29 And' also are your riches cursed because ye have. set 
your hearts upon them, and have, not hearkened unto the 
words of him who gave them unto you. 

30Ye do not remember the Lord your God in the things 
which he hath blessed you, but ye do l;llways remember YOUi' 

riches, not to thank the Lord your God for them; 
31 Yea, your heart is not drawn out unto the Lord, but 

they do swell with great pride, unto boasting, and unto great 
swelling, envyings, strifes, malice, persecutions, and murders, 
and all manner of iniquities.. 

32 For this· caUse hath . the Lord God caused that a curse 
should come .upon the land, and also upon your riches; and 
this because of your iniquities; , 

33 Yea, wo unto this people, because of this time which has 
arrived, that .ye do cast out the prophets, and do mock them, 
and cast, stpriesatthem,and do slay them, and do. all manner 
of iniquity unto them, even as they did of old time ... 

34 And now when ye talk, ye say, If our days had been in 
the days of our fathers ·of old, ye would not, have slain the 
prophets; ye would not have stoned them and . cast them out. 

35 Behold ye are worse than they; for as. the Lord liveth, 
if· a prophet come among you, and declareth. u;nto you the' 
word of ,the ,Lord, which testifteth of your sins and iniquities, 
ye are angry with him" and cast him out, and' seek 11-11 manner 
of ways. to destroy him; '. i. ' 

, 36 Yea,: you will say' that he is a false prophet; and that 
he is a sinner, and of the devil, because he testifteth that your 
deeds are evil •. 

37 But ' behold, if a::manshall come among. you, and shall 
say, Do this, and there' is no iniquity; do that, and ye shall 
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not suffer; yea, he will say, Walk after the pride of.your own 
hearts; yea, walk after the pride of your eyes, and do whatso
ever your heart desireth; and if a man shall comeamong·you· 
and say this, ye will receive him, and ye will say tha,t he iss; 
prophet; 

38 Yea, ye will lift him up, and ye will give unto. him of 
your substance; ye will give unto him of your gold, and of 
your silver, and ye will clothe him with costly apparel; 

39 And because he speaketh flattering words unto you, and 
he saith that, all is well, then ye will not find· fault with him. 

40 0 ye wicked and ye perverse generation;. ye. hardened 
and ye stiff-necked people, how 10Tlg will ye suppose that the 
Lord will suffer you; yea, how long will ye sufferyotirselws 
to be led by foolish and blind guides; yea, how long. Will ye 
choose darkness rather than light; , 

41 Yea, behold the anger of the Lord is already kindled 
against you; behold, he hath cursed the land, because 'of your 
iniquity; and behold, the time cometh that' he cursethyour 
riches, that it becometh slippery, that ye cannot hold them; 

42 And in the days of your poverty, ye can not retain 
them; and in the days of your poverty, ye shall cry unto the 
Lord; and in vain shall ye cry, for your desolation is,already 
come upon you, and your destruction is made' sure; '. 

43 And then shall ye weep and howl in, that day, saith the 
Lord of Hosts. . 

44 And then shall ye lament, and say, 6 that Ihadre
pented, and had not killed the prophets, and stoned, them, and 
cast them out; 

45 Yea, in that day ye shall say, 0 that weha.dremem
bered the Lord our G;od, in the day that he .gave us our· riches, 
and then they would not have become slippery, that we should 
lose them; for behold, our riches are gone from u,s ... 

46 Behold, we lay a tool here, and on .the morrow it is 
gone; and behold, our swords are taken from us inAheday· 
we have sought them for battle~ 

47 Yea, we have hid up our treasures, and they have 
slipped away from us, because of the .:curse Of the land. 

48 O. that we had repented in the day that the word of the 
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Lord came unto us; for behold the land is cursed, and all 
things have become slippery, and we ,can not hold them. 

49 Behold we are surrounded by demons, yea, we are en
circled about by the angels of him who hath sought to destroy 
our souls. 

50 Behold, our iniquities are great. 0 Lord, canst thou' not 
turn away thine anger from us? And this shall be yoin' lan
guage in those days. 

51 But behold, your days of probation are past: ye have 
procrastinated the day of your salvation, until it iseverlast
ingly too late, and your destruction is made sure;· 

52 Yea, for ye have sought all the days of your lives for 
that which ye could not obtain; and ye have sought for hap
piness in doing iniquity, which thing is contrary to the nature 
of that righteousness which is in our great and Eternal Head. 

53 0 ye people of the land, that ye would hear my words. 
And I pray that the anger of the Lord be turned away. from 
you, and that ye would repent and be saved. 

54 ~And now it came to pass that Samuel, the Lamanite, 
did prophesy a great many more things which can not be 
written. 

55 And behold, he said unto them, Behold, I give unto you 
a sign:·. for five years more cometh, and behold, then· cometh 
the Son of God to redeem all those who shall believe on his 
name ... 

56 And behold, this will'l give unto you for a sign at the 
time of his coming; for behold, there shall 'be great lights in 
heaven, insomuch that in the night before he cometh, there 
shall be no darkness, insomuch that it shall appear unto man 
as if it was day; . 

57 Therefore there shall be one day and.a night,: and a day, 
aS'ifit were one.day, and there were no night; and this shall 
be unto you for a sign; for ye shall know of the rising of the 
sun, and also of its setting; . 

58 Ther~fore they shall know of a surety that thel'eshall 
be two days and a night; nevertheless the night shall. not be 
darkened; and it shall be the night before he isbotn. 

59 And behold there shall be a new star arise,.8uchoan one 
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as ye,.never.havebeheld; and this also shall be a sign unto 
you. ',.,'. . . . 

60 And'behold this is not all, there shall.be many' signs 
andW.onders' in heaven. 

61 And it shall c.ome to pass that ye shall all 1;>e amazed, 
and wonder,. insomuch thatyeshaUfall t{) the earth. 

62 And. it shall\'!.ome. t.o pass that wh.os.oevershaH· believe 
.on the S.on .of GQd, the same shall have everlasting life .... 

63 Andbeh.old, thus hath the L.ord c.ommanded me, by:.his 
angel, .that I should come and tell this thing unto :you;,yea, 
he hath c.ommanded that I should prophesy these things unto 
you; yea, he hath said unto me, Cry unto this people, Repent 
and prepare the way .of the L.ord. 

64 And now because I ani a Lamanite, and have ~ spoken 
unto, y.ou the w.ords which the Lord hath commanded ,me, and 
because it, was hard against y.ou, ye are angry with, me, and 
d.o seele to destr.oy me, and have, cast me out from among you. 

65 And ye shall- hear my words, f.or, f.or this intent T have 
c.ome up upon the walls oJ this city, that ye might hear and 
know .. .of the. judgments of· God which do await you, because 
.of your iniquities, and also that ye might knQW the' condi
tiQns, .of·. rept;lnta nee; 

66'Andalsothat ye might know .of the c.oming of'J.esus 
Christ,.:the; 8on'Qf G.od; the. Father .of heaven and .of earth, 
the Creat.or .of all things, from the beginning; and that, y€ 
might knQw . .of the signs .of his coming, to the intent that ye 
niight,:believeon his name. . . 

67: Ahd· ... if ye believe on his name,ye will repent . .of all 
your\sins,·that thereby ye may have a remission· of'them 
through his merits. 
, 68 .And bel\.old, again, another sign I giveunta you; yea a 

sign .of,his.de~th;'for beh.old,.he surely must ·die,that.salva-
tion may c.ome; . ,,,:., '. 

69 Yea, it behQoveth him, and becometh, expedient, that, he 
dieth, -to. bring to pass the resurrection·.of . .thedead~that 
therebY, men.: may bebr.ought into theprese:iJ.ce of the:Lard; 

70 Yea; beli.old this deathhringeth to; pass tha.resurrection, 
and . redeemeth: all mankind' from· the first death,;' that spir-
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itual death for all mankind, by the faJl of Adam, being cut 
off from the presence of the Lord, o~ considered as dead, both 
as to things temporal and to things spiritual. 

71 But behold, the resurrection of Christ redecmeth man
kind, yea, even all mankind, and bringeth them back into the 
presence of the Lord; 

72 Yea, and itbringeth to pass the conditions of repent
ance, that whosoever rcpenteth, the same is not hewn down 
and cast into the fire; . . 

73 But whosoever repenteth not, is hewn down and cast 
into the and there cometh upon them again a spiritual 
death, yea, a second death, for they are cut off again as to 
things pertaining to righteousness; 

74 Therefore repent ye, repent ye, lest by knowing these 
things and not doing them, ye shall suffer yourselves to come 
under condemnation, and ye are brought down unto this sec
ond death. 

75 But behold, as I said unto you concerning another sign, 
a sign of his death, behold, in that day that he shall suffer 
death; the sun shall be darkened and'·refuse to give his light 
unto you; and also the moon, and the stars; 

76 And there shall be no light upon the ·face of this land, 
even from the time that he .shall suffer death, for the space 
of three days, to the time that' he shan rise again from the 
dead; 

77 Yea, at the thne that he shall yield up the ghost, there 
shall be thunderings and lightnings for the space of many 
hours; and the' earth shall shake and tremble, and the. rocks 
which ·are upon the face of the earth, which.are both above 
the earth and beneath, whichye know at this time is.solid, or 
the more part of it is one solid mass,shall be broken UPi. 

78' Yea they shall berent in twain, and shall ever after be 
found in seams and in cracks, and in broken fragments upon 
the face of the whole earth : yea, both above the earth and. be
neath. 

79 And behold there· shall be great tempests, and there 
shall be many mountains laid low, like unto a valley, and 
there shall be many places. which are now called valleys, 
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which shall become mountains, whose height thereof is great. 
80 And many highways shall be broken up, and many cities 

shall become desolate, and many graves shall be opened, and 
shall yield up many of their dead; and many saints shaH ap
pear unto many. 

81 And behold thus hath the angel spoken unto me; fOl' 
he said unto me, that there should be thunderings. and light
nings for the space of many hours; 

82 And he said unto me that while the thunder and the 
lightning lasted, and the tempest, that these things should 
be, and that darkness ShOl{ld cover the face of the whole 
earth, for the space of three days. . 

83 And the angel said l,mto me that many shall see' greater 
things than these, to the intent that they might believe that 
these signs and these wonders should come to pass, upon all 
the face f)f this land; to the intent that there should be no 
cause for unbelief among the children of men: . 

84 And this to the intent that whosoever will believe, might 
be' saved, and that whosoever will not believe, a righteous 
judgment might come upon them: and also if they are con
demned, they,bring upon themselves their own condemnation. 

85 And now remember, remember, my brethren, that who
soever perisheth, perisheth unto himself; and whosoever doeth 
iniquity, doeth it unto himself; for behold ye are free;ye are 
permitted to act for yourselves; for behold, God hath given 
unto you a knowledge, and he hath made you free; 

86 He hath given unto you that ye might know good f~om 
evil, and he hath g'iven unto yO\! that ye might choose life 
or death, and ye can do good and be restored. unto that .which 
is good, or have that, which is good restored, unto you ; or ye 
can do evil, and have that which. is evil restored unto you. 

87 And now my beloved brethren, behold, I .. declare, unto 
you that exceptye shall repent, your h{mses shall be left unto 
you desolate; yea, except ye repent, your women shall have 
great cause to mourn in the day that they shall givesucJ,;:,; 

88 For ye shall attempt to flee, and there shall be no place 
for refuge; yea, and wo unto them which are with child, for 
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they shall be heavy, and can not flee; therefore they. shall 
be trodden down, and shall be left to perish; • 

89 Yea, .wo unto this people who, are called the people of 
Nephi, except they shall repent when they shall see all these . 
signs and wonders which shall be shewed unto them; 

90 For behold, they have been a chosen people of the. Lord; 
yea, the people of Nephi hath he loved, and also hath he 
chastened them; yea, in the days of their iniquities hath he 
chastened them, because he loveth them. 

91 But behold my brethren, the Lamanites hath he hated, 
because their deeds have been evil continually: and this be
cause of the iniquity of the tradition of their fathers. , ' 

92 But behold, salvation hath come unto them, through the 
preaching of the Nephites; and for this intent hath the Lord 
prolonged their days; .. ' " .' .. ' .. , .. 

98 And I wOl,lld that yeshQuld behold that the more part'of 
them are in the path of their duty, and they do walk circum
spectly before God, and they do observe to keep his' command
ments, and his statutes, and his judgments, according to the 
law of Moses. 

94 Yea, I say unto you, t~at the more part of them, are 
doing this, and they are . striving, with unwearied diligene-e, 
that they may bring the, remainder of their brethren to the 
knowledge of the truth; therefore there are many who.',do 
add to their numbers daily .. 

95 And behold ye do know of yourselves, for. ye' have 'wit-
. nessed.it, that as many of them as are.' brought to the knowl
edge of the truth, and to know of the wicked and abominable 
traditions of their fathers, and are led to believe the' holy 
scriptures, 

96 Yea, the prophecies of the holy prophets, which' are 
written, which leadeth them to faith on the Lord, and unto 
repentance, which faith and repentance bringeth a change of 
heart"unto them; 

97 Therefore as many as have come to this, ye know of 
yourselves, are firm and steadfast in the faith, and in the 
things wherewith they have been made free. 

98 And ye know also that they have buried their weapons 
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of war, and they fear to take them up, lest by any means 
they should sin; yea, ye can see that they fear to sin; 

99 For behold, they will· suffer themselves that they be trod
den down and slain by their enemies, and.will not lift' their 
swords against them; and this because ·of their faith in 
Christ. 

100 And now because of their steadfastness, when they. do 
believe, in that thing which they do believe; for because· of 
their firmness when they are once enlightened, behold the 
Lord shall bless them· and· prolong· their days, notwithstand
ing their iniquity; 

101 Yea; even if they should.dwindle iIi unbelief, the Lord 
shall prolong their days until the time shall come which hath 
been spoken of .by our fathers, and also by the prophet Zenos, 
and many other prophets, concerning the restoration·of· our 
brethren, the Lamanites, again,to the knowledge of the truth; 

. 102 Yea,I say unto you, .that in the latter times,· the prom
ises of the Lord hath been extended to our brethren, the La
manites; 

103 And notwithstanding the many affiictionswhich they 
shall have; andnotwithstandin$ they shall be driven to and 
fro. upon the· face of the earth, and be hunted, and shall' be 
smitten and scattered abroad; having no place for refuge, the 
Lord shall.be merciful unto them; 

104 And this is according to the prophecy, that they shall 
again be brought to the true knowledge, which is the knowl
edge of their Redeemer, and their great and true Shepherd, 
and· be numbered among his sheep . 

. 105 Therefore I say unto you, It shall be better for them 
than for you, except ye repent. 

106 For behold, had the mighty works been shewn unto 
them which have been shewn· unto you'; yea, unto them who 
have dwindled in unbelief because of the traditions of their 
fathers, ye can see of yourselves, that they never would' again 
have dwindled in unbelief; 

107 Therefore, saith the Lord, I will not utterly destroy 
them, but I will cause that in the day of my wisdom; they 
shall return again unto me, saith the Lord. 
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108 And now behold, sait11 the Lord,concerning the people 
of the N ephites, If they will not repent,' and observe to" do 
my will, 'I wiu utterly destroy thern,saith"theLord,because 
of their unbelief, notwithstanding the many mighty: .. works 
which I have done among them; and as 'surely as the Lord 
liveth, shall thesethirigs be~ saith the Lord.· 
109~Al1d nbW it carne to pass that there'were many who 

heard the words of Samuel, the Lamanite, 'which he spake 
upon the walls of Jhe city. 

110 And as niany as believed on his wOl'ds,wentfortir~n,<,i 
soughtj'or Nephijand when they had come forth and f(hInd 
him,' they~orifessed unto him their sins and denied not, ,de
siring that they might be baptized unto the Lord .. 

1 - ." ,'> 

111 ,But asma.l1Y as there were who diel notbeIievein the 
words;ofSamuel, were angry ,yjth him; and they' cast' stones 
at him upon the wall, and also many shot a~rowsat h~m, as 
he sto()dupon the wall; 

112 But the Spirit ·.of the Lord· was with him, insOT.fiuch 
that they could no,t 'hit him with theirstones, neither. with 
their arrows. 

113 Now when they saw that theycould,not hit him,there 
were many more whQ did believe on his words, insomuch that 
they went away unto Nephi to ,be baptized., 

114 For behold, Nephi was baptizing; and prophesying,and 
preaching, crying repentance unto the pMple; shewing signs 
and wonders; working mirades among the people,. that they 
might know that the Christ must shortly come; 

• 115 Telling them of things which must ~hortlycome, that 
they might know and remember at the time of their coming 
that they had been made known unto them beforehand, to the 
intent that they might believe; 

116 Therefore as many as believed on the words ofSalll
uel; went forth unto him to be baptized, ·fol' they camerepe:n:t~ 
ingand confessing their sins. 

117 But the more' part of them did not believe in the words 
of Samuel; therefore, when they saw that' they CQuld not. hit 
him with their stones and. their arrows; they cried out unto 
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their captains, saying, Take this fellow and bind him, for 
behold, he hath a devil; 

118 And because of the power of the devil which is in him, .0 
we can not hit him with our stones and our arrows; there-
fore take him and bind him, and away with him. 

119 And as they went forth to lay their hands 011 him, 
behold, he did cast himself down from the waH, and did flee 
out of their lands, yea, even unto his own. country, and began 
to preach and to prophesy among his own people. 

120 And behold, he was never heard of more among the 
Nephites; and thus were the affairs of the people. 

121 And thus.ended the eighty and sixth year of the reign 
of the Judges over the people of Nephi. 

122 And thus ended, also, the eighty and seventh· year of 
the reign of the Judges, the more part of the people 'remain
ing in their prid~ and wickedness, and the lesser part walk
ing more circumspectly before God. 

123 And these were the conditions, also, in the eighty and 
eighth year of the reign of the Judges. 

124 And there was but little alteration in the affairs of 
the people, save it were the people began to be more hardened 
in iniquity, and do more and more of that which was con
trary to the commandments of God, in th~ eighty and ninth 
year of the reign of the Judges. . . 

125 ~But it came to pass in the ninetieth year of the reign 
of the Judges, there were great signs given unto the people, 
and wonders; and the words of the prophets began to be ful
filled; 

126 . And angels did appear unto men,. wise men,. and did 
declare unto them glad tidings of great joy; thus in this year 
the scriptures began to be' fulfilled. 

127 Nevertheless, the people began to harden their hearts, 
a1l save it were the most believing part of them, both of the 
Nephites, and also of the Lamanites, and began to depend 
upon their own strength, and upon their own wisdom, saying, 

128 Some things they may have guessed right, among so 
many; but behold, we know that all these gl'eat and marvelous 
works can not come to pass, of which has been spoken. 
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129 And they began to reason and to contend among them
selves, saying, that it is not reasonable that such a being as 
a Christ shaH come;. 

130 If so, and he be the Son of God, the father of heaven 
and of earth, as it has been spoken, why will he. not shew 
himself unto us, as well as unto them who shall be at Jeru
salem? 

131 Yea, why will he not shew himself in this land, as well 
as in the land at Jerusalem.? . . . . 

132 But behold, we know. that this is a wicked tradition, 
which has been handed down unto us by our fathers, to cause 
us that we should believe in some great and marvelous thing 
which should come to pass, but not among us, but in a·land 
which is far distant, a land which we know not; 

133 Therefore they can keep us in ignorance, for we can 
not witness with our own eyes that they are true. 

· 134 And they will, by· the cunning and the mysterious arts 
of the evil one, work some great mystet;y, which we can not 
understand, which will keep us down· to. be servants to their 
words, and also servants unto them,. for we depend upon them 
to teach us the word; 

135 And thus will they keep us in ignorance; if we will 
yield ourselves unto them all the days of our lives. . 
· 136 And many more things did the people imagine up in 

their hearts, which were foolish and vain; ... 
· 137 Aild they were much disturbed, for Satan did stir them 

up to do iniquity continually;. yea, he did go about, spreading 
rumors and· contentions upon all the face of the land, that he 
might harden the hearts of the people against that which:was 
good, and against that which should come; . 
, 138 And notwithstanding the signs and the wonders whicli 

were wrought among the people of the Lord, and the many 
miracles. which they did; Satan did get great hold upon the 
hearts of the people~ upon all the' face of the land. ". 

139 And thus erided the ninetieth year of the reign of· the 
Judges over the people of Nephi. . .' ' ..... 

140 And thus ended the h90k of Helaman, according to the 
recorc;l of Helaman and his sons. 
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'. THE SON (iF NE:NII"WHO WAS .THE SON OF HE4\MAN. 

CHAPTER ~. 

And Helaman 2vas the son of Helmnan, who was the son of 
Aitna; wlw waR the son 'of Alma, being a d(J8C6'lidant afNe

" . phi who was the 'son of Lehi,who came out of Jerusalem 
in the first year of the reign of Zedekiah, the king of JtLdah; 
1 1iNow it came to pass that the ninety and· first· year ~ad 

passed away; and it was six' hundred years from the' time 
that Lehi left Jerusalem; and it was in the year that Lacho
neus was the chIef Judge and the governoT over the land. 

2 And Nephi, the son of HeJamah, had departed out of 
the land of Zatahemla, giving charge unto his s011 Nephi, 
who was his eldest sonrconcer:hing the. plates bfCbrass,' and 
all 'the records which had' been kept, andiallthose things 
:which had heen kept sacred, from the departure of Lshiout 
of"' iJerusaJenij -'"J.:; 

3 Then he departed out Of tte . land, . and' whithllt he 'vent, 
il0 man'knmveth;anci'his son Nephi did keep the record in 
his stead, yea, the record of this people. 
'4 ~'And it came to pass that in: the commenc(miertt of'the 
ninety and second year, behold the prophecies of the prophets 
began to be fUlfilled llloreful1y; for there began tG be greater 
signs and greater miracleS' wrought among the people. ','. 

5 But there were some 'who began to say that the time was 
past for the words to be: fultllled, 'whkh were spoken by Sam-
hel,-the Larilanite.·· .... . '. : . • 

6 And: they bega.n to r~joice over their brethren, saying, 
Behold, the time is past;, and the words of Samuel are not 
fulfilled; therefore,your joy and youi' faith concerning this 
thing, hath been vain. 
',: 7 ' And 'it came to pass that they did make· a; great uproar 
throughout the land; and the people who 'believed,beganto 
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be very sorrowful, lest by any; means those things which 'had 
been spoken, might not come t{) pass. . 

8 But behold, they did watch steadfal;!tly for that das ;a)1d 
that night, and that day, which should be as one day, as. if 
there were honight, that they might. know that their faith 
had not been vain. 

9 \TNow it came to pass that there was a day set ,apart by 
the unbelievers, that all those who believed in those. traditions 
should be put to death, except the sigll shpuld come to pass 
which had been given by Samuel the prophet. : 

10 Now it came to pass that when Nephi, the. son oiN e
phi, saW this wickedness of his people, his hea;rt was exceed
ihg sotrowfuI. 

11 And it came to pass. that he Went out and bowed him
self down upon the earth, and cried mightily to his G~d, in 
behalf of his people; yea, those who were about to be de
stroyed because of thcir faith in the tradition of their·.fathers. 

12 And it came to pass that he cried mightily unto the 
Lord" aU that day; and. behold, the voice of the Lord .came 
unto him, saying, Ltft up your head and be of good cheer, for 
behold, the time is at hand, and on this night shall the~ign 
be given, . . 

13 And on the morrow come I into the world, to shew unto 
the world that I will fulfill all that which I have caused. to. be 
spoken by the mouth of my holy prophets. 

14 'Behold, I come unto my own, to fulfill all things .which 
I have made known unto the children of men, from the foun
dation of the world, and to do the. will, both of the Father, 
and of the Son of the Father, because' of me, and of the Bon, 
because of my flesh. 

15 And behold, the time is at hand, and this night'shall the 
sign be given. , 

16 . ~And it came to pass that the. words which came unto 
Nephi were fulfilled, according .. as,they had been spoken: 
, 17 For behold at the going down of the sun, there WaS no 
darkness; and the people began to be astonished, because 
there was no darkness when the night came. . 

18 And there were many who had not believed the words 
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of the prophets, fell to the' earth, and became as if they were 
dead, for they knew that the greatplanoi:destruction which' 
they had laid for those who believed ill' the words of the 
prophets, had been frustrated, for the sign which had been 
given was already a:t hand'j and they.began to know that the 
Son of God must shortly appear; 

19 Yea, in fine, all the' people upon the face of the whole 
earth, from the west to the east, both in the land north and 
in the land south, were so exceedingly astonished, that they 
fell to the earth; 

20 For they knew that the prophets had testified of these 
things for many years, and that the sign which had been 
given, was al ready at hand; and they began to fear because 
of their iniquity and their, unbelief. 

21 ~And it came to pass that there was no darkness in all 
that night, but it was as light. as though. it was midday. 

22 And it came to pass that the sun did rise in the morn· 
ing again,according to its proper order; and they knew that 
it was the day that the Lord should be born, because of. the 
sign which had been given. . 

23 And it had come to pass, yea, all things, every whit, 
accol'ding to the words of the prophets. 

24 And it came to pass also, that a new star did appear, 
according to the word, 

25 And it came to pass that from this time forth, there be
gan to be lyings sent forth among the people by Satan, to 
harden their hearts, to the intent that they might not believe 
in those signs and wonders which they had seen; 

26 But notwithstanding those lyings and deceivings, the 
more part of the people did believe, and were converted unto 
the Lord. 

27 And it came to pass that Nephi went forth among the 
people, and also many others,baptizing unto repentance, in 
the which, there were a great remission of .sins. 

28 And thus the people began again to have peace in the 
land; and there We1"C no contentions, save it were a .few that 
began to preach, endeavoring to prove by the scriptUres, that 
it was no more expedient to observe. the law 0:( Moses. 
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29 N ow in this thing they did err, having not understood 
the scriptures. 

SO But it came to pass that they soon became converted, 
ahd were convinced of the 'error which· they' were . in, for it 
was made known unto them that theIaw was not yet fulfilled, 
and that it must be fulfilled in every whit; 

31 Yea, the word eame unto themthat it :must be fulfilled; 
yea, that one jot nor tittle should hot Pass away, till it should 
all be fulfilled; therefore in this siurie year, were they brought 
to a knowledge of their error, and did confess their faults. 

32 And thus the ninety and second year did pass away, 
bringing glad tidings unto the people because of the signs 
which did come to pass, according to the words of the 
prophecy of all the holy prophets. ' 

33 ~And it came to pass that the ninety and third year did 
also pass away in peace, save it were for the Gadianton rob
bers, who dwelt upon the mountains, who did infest the land; 

34 For so . strong were their holds and their secret places 
that the people could not overpower them; therefore they did 
eommit many murders, and did do much slaughter among the 
people. 

35 And it came to pass that in the ninety and fourth year, 
they began to increase in a great degree, because there were· 
many dissenters of the N ephites who did flee unto them,which 
did cause much sorrow unto those N ephites who did remain 
in the land; 

36 And there was also a cause of much sorrow among the 
Lamanites, for behold, they had many children who did grow 
up and began to wax strong in years, that they became for 
themselves, and were led away by some who were Zoramites, 
by their lyings and their flattering words, to join those Gadi
anton robbers; 

37 And thus were the Lamahites afflicted also, and began 
to decrease as to their faith ·and righteousness, because of the 
wickedness of the rising generation. 

38 ~And it came to pass that thus passed away the ninety 
·and fifth year also, and the peOple began to forget those signs 
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andwoilders which they had heard, and ,began to be l,essl;lnd 
less astonished at a sign or a wonder from heaven, , 

,39 Inspmuch that they began ,tope hardill their,;!learts, 
and blind in.thelJ:' minds;. and l')eganto disbelieve ail which 
'they' had hea~dand seen; imagining up, some ,vain, tliingin 
their hearts, that it wa~wrought by men, andby. the power 
of the devil,to lead away and deceive the hearts of the people; 

40 And thus did Satan get possession of the ~earts of the 
people again, insomuch that he did blind' their' eyes,'and lead 
them away to believe that the doctrine of Christ was a foolish 
and a vain thing. . ., '. 

41 ~And it came to pass that the people began to wax strong 
in wickedness and abominations; and they did not believe 
that there should be any more signs or wonders given; 

42 And Satan did go about; leading away the hearts of 
the people, tempting theln and causing them that they should 
do great wickedness in the land. 

43 And thus did pass away the ninety and sixth year; and 
also the ninetY,and seventh Year; and also, the 'ninety and 
eighth year; and also the nlnety and ninth year; and. also an 
hundred years had passed away, since the days. of Mosiah, 
who was king over the people of the Nephites. 

44 And six hundred and nine years had passed. away, since 
Lehi left Jerusalem;. and nine years had passed away, from 
the time. when the sign was given, which was spoken of. by 
the prophets, that Christ should come into the world. 

45 Now the Nephites began to reckon their time. :from this 
period .when the sign was given or from the coming of . Christ ; 

46 Therefore, nine years had passed away, and N ephi,who 
was the father of Nephi, who had the charge of the records, 
did not return to the land of Zarahemla, and. could nowhere 
be found in all the lartd. 

47 ~And it came to pass that the people did still remain in 
wickedness, notwithstanding the much preaching and prophe
sying which was sent among them; and thus passed away. the 
tenth year also; and the,eleventh year also passed away in 
iniquity. 

·48 And it came to pass"in the thirteenth year, thel'ebegan 
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to be wars andcontentionsthrol.lghout all the land;: 'for the 
Gadianton robbers had become so numerous, and diq slay so 
many of the people, and did}ay waste so many ci~ies, a!ld did. 
spread so much death and carnage throughout th~ landi .. that 
it became expedient that all the people, both the Nephites, 
and the Lamanites, should' take up arms against them.; 
. 49 Therefore all the Lamanites, :""ho had become converted 

unto the. Lord, ,did unite with their ,brethren, the':N ephites, 
and. were compelled, for the safety. of their liv:es,and their 
women and their children, to, take up ar!1lS ag;linat those 
Gadianton robbers; . 

50 Yea, and also to maintain, their rites, and their privi
leges of their church, and of their worship, and their fl'ee-
dom, and their liberty. " ..., . 

51 And it came to pass that before this thirteenth year had 
passed .away, the Nephites wel'e,threatened with utter. de
struction, because of this war, which had become e:N;ceeding 
sore. 

52 And it came to pass that those Lamanites who had 
united with the Nephites, were numbered among ,the. Ne
phites: and their CUTse was taken fl'om them, and their skin 
became white like unto the N ephites; 

5q And their young men and their daughters became e~
ceeding fair, and they were numbered among the N ephites, 
and were" called N ephites, And thus ended the thirte,enth 
year. 

54 'if And it came to pass in the commencemeI~t of the.four
teenth year, the war between the robhersll,nd the people ,of 
Nephi did continue, and did become exceedi,ngson'l; 
, 55 Nevertheless, the people of Nephi did gain some ad .. 

vantage of the robbers,insomuch that trr(;)y did drive them 
back out of their lands into the mountains, and into their 
secret places. And thus ended the fourteenth year. 

56 And in the fifteenth year they did come forth again 
against the people of Nephi; and because of .. the wickedness 
of the people of Nephi, and. their many contentions and dis
sensions,. the Gadianton robbers did gain many' advantages 
over them. 
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57 And thus ended the fifteenth year, and thus were the 
people in a state of many afflictions; and the sword of de
struction· did hang over them, insomuch that they were about 
to be smitten down by it, and this because bf their iniquity. 

CHAPTER 2. 
1 ~Andnow it came to pass that hi the sixteenth year from 

the coming of Christ, Lachoneus, the· governor of the land, 
received an epistle from the leader· and the governor of this 
band of robbers; 

2 And these are the words which Were written, saying, Lac 
choneus, most noble and chief governor of the land, behold I 
write this epistle unto you, and. do give unto you exceeding 
great praise because of your firmness, and also the firmness 
of your people, in maintaining that which ye suppose to be 
your right and liberty; 

3 Yea, ye do stand well, as if ye were supported by the 
hand of a God in the defense of your liberty, and your prop
erty, and your country, or that which ye do call so. 

4 And it seemeth a pity unto me,most noble Lachoneus, 
that ye should be so foolish and vain as to suppose thatye 
can stand against so many brave men, who are at my com
mand, who do now at this time stand in their arms, and do 
await, with great anxiety, for the word, Go down upon the 
N ephites and destroy them. 

5 AndI,knowing of their unconquerable spirit,having 
proved them in the field of battle, and knowing of their ever
lasting hatred towards you, because of the many wrongs 
which ye have done unto them, therefore if they should come 
down against you, they would visit you ,vith utter destruc
tion; 

6 Therefore I have wrote this epistle, sealing it with mine 
own hand, feeling for your welfare, because of your firmness 
in that which ye believe to be right, and your noble spirit in 
the field of battle; , 

7 Therefore I write unto· you· desiring that ye· would· yield 
up unto this my people, your cities, your lands, and your pos-
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sessions, rather than that they should visit you with the 
sword. and that·destruction should come upon YOu; 

8 01· in other words, yield yourselves up unto us,and unite 
with us, and become acquainted with our secret works, and 
become our brethren, that ye may be like unto us; not our 
slaves, but our brethren, and pariners of all our substance. 

9 And behold, I swear unto you, If ye will do this, with an 
oath, ye shaH not be destroyed; but jf ye will not do this, I 
swear unto you, with an oath, that on the morrow month, I 
will command that my armies shall come down against you, _ 

10 And they shall not. stay their 11and, and "hall spare not, 
but shall slay you, and shall let fall the sword upon you, yea, 
even until ye shall become extinct. 

11 And behold, I am Giddianhi; and lam the governor of 
this the. secret society of Gadianton; which society, and the 
,works thereof,- I know to be good; and they are of ancient 
date, and they have been handed down unto us. 

12 And I write this epistle unto you, Lachoneus, and I hope 
that ye wiHdeliver up your lands, and your possessions, with
out the shedding of blood, that this my people may recover 
their rights and government who have dissented away from 
you, because of your .wickedness in retaining from them their 
rights of government; and except ye do this, I will avenge 
their wrongs. I am Giddianhi. 

13 ,!IAnd now it came to pass when Lachoneus received this 
epistle, he was exceedingly astonished, because of the boldness 
of Giddianhi, in demanding the possession of the land of the 
Nephites, 

14 And also of threatening the people and avenging the 
wrongs of those that had received no wrong, save it were 
they had wronged themselves, by dissenting away unto those 
wicked and abominable robbers. 

15 Now behold, this Lachoneus, the governor, was a just 
man, and. could not be frightened by the demands and the 
threatenings of a robber; 

16 Therefore he did not hearken to the epistle of Giddianhi, 
the governor of the robbers, but he 'did caUse that his people 
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should cry unto the Lord for strength against the time that 
the robbers should come down against them; .... .'.' ... 

, 17 Yea, he sent a proclamation among all the. people that 
they should gather together their women, and their cbiidren, 
their flocks and their herds, and all their substance'~BrY~. ,it 
were thcirland, unto one place. .' .... " 

18 'And he caused that fortifications should be bl1ilt round 
about thell)., and the strength thereof should.pe exceeding 
great. . 

19 And he caused that there should be anniCf;,ib6th bf the 
Nephites'alld of the Lamanites, or'of all them who were num
bered aniong the Nephites, should be placed as guards round 
about, to watch them, and to guard them from therohbers, 
day and night; 

20 Yea, he said unto them, As the LOl'd liveth, except ye 
repent of an Yfjur iniquities, and cry unto the ~ord, that they 
could in no wise be delivered out of the hands of thOse Gadi. 
anton robbers. 

21 And so great and marvelous were the words and prophe
cies of Lachoneus, that they did cause. fear to corne, upon all 
the people. and they did exert themselves in their might;to 
do according to the words of Lachoneus. 

22 ~And it came to pass that Lachoneus did appoint cPief 
captains over all the armies of the Nephites, to command 
them at the time that the robbers should come down out of 
the wilderness against them. 

·23 Now the chiefest among au' the chief captains, and the 
gl'eat commander of all the armies of the :l'i[ephites. was ap
pointed, and his name was Gidgiddoni. . '. 

24 Now it was the custom among .all the Nephites"to'ap
'point for their chief captains, .save it were in their times Qf 
wickedness, some one that had. the spirit .of revelation, and 
also prophecy; therefore this Gidgiddoni was a:great prophet 
among them, and also was the chief judge. .' ',. 

25 N'owthe people said unto Gidgiddoni, Pray unto t~e 
Lord, and let us go up upon the mountains, and into the ,wil- ' 
demess, that we. may tall upon the l'obbel's anddes.tr:oy th,em, 
in their OWn lands. 
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·26 But GidgiQdoni saith ullto them, The Lord forbid r for if 
we' ShOllldgo, up against them, the Lord w0j11d deliver us into 
their hands; '" ' " 

27 Therefore we will prepare ourselves in the center of our 
landE!, and we will gatlwr alloul"armiestogether,and we. will 
not go against them, but we willwaittiil they shall come 
against us; . ' , ", ' ' ,.., ,,' ',,' 

28 Therefore as the LorlUyeth, if we do this, he will de-
liver them into our hands. . ,. ' " 

·29 And it came to pass in the seventeenth year, iuthe .lat
ter end of the year, the proclamation of Lachoneu$,had gone 
forth throughout all the face of the land, " 

30, And they had taken their horSeS, and their"chariots, and 
their cattle, and all their flocks, and their herds, and, their 
grain, and all their su'iJstance" " ,. 

31 And did march forth by thousands; .'3.ndbY tens of 
thousands, until they had ;:LH, gone forth to the place which 
had been appointed, that they shQuld gatljer themselves' to
gether, to defend themselves against their .enemies, 

32 And the land which was appointed was the l:md of 
Zarahemla and the land which was between the,land"of Zara· 
hemlaand the land Bountiful; yea, to the line which was be-
tween the land Bountiful and the land Desolation; , 

33 And there were a great many thousand people who were 
called N ephites, who did gather themselves together in this 
land. ' 

34 Now Lachoneus did cause that they should gather them
selves together in the land southward, because of the great 
curse which was upon the land northward; and they did for-
tify themselves against their enemies; , . 

35 And they did dwell in one land, and in one body, and 
they did fear ,the words which had been spoken by Lac4oneus, 
insomuch that they did repent of all their sins; " 

·36 And they did put up their prayers unto the Lord .their 
God, that he would deliver them in, the time that thei1:e!1to-
mies should Come dowll,::against 'them to battle. ' 

·37 And they: ,,,ere exceeding Sorrowful because. of their 
enemy. 
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. 38 And Gidgiddoni did cause that they should make weap- . 
ons of war, of every kind,that they should be· strong with 
armor, and with shields, and with bucklers, after the mart-· 
ner of his instructions. 

89 ~And it came to pass' that in the latter end· of the eight
eenth year, those armies of robbers had prepared forbatUe, 
and began to come down, and to sally forth from the hills, 
and out of the mountains; and the wilderness, and their 
strongholds, and their secret places, 

40 And began to take possession of the lands both which 
was in the land south, and which was in the land north, and 
began to take possession of· all the lands which had been de
serted by the Nephites, and the cities which had been left 
desolate. 

41 But behold there were no wild beasts nor game in those 
lands which had haHn deserted by the N ephites, and there 
was no game for the robbers save it were in the wilderness. 

42 And the robbers could not exist save it were in the wil
derness, for the want of food; for the Nephites had left their 
lands desolate, and had gathered their flocks, and their herds 
and all their substance, and they were in orie body; 

43 Therefore there was no chance for the robbers to plun
del' and to obtain food, save it were to come up in open battle 
against the N ephites; 

44 And the Nephites being in one body, and having so 
gTeat a number, and having reserved fol' themselves provi
sions, and horses, and cattle, and flocks of every kind, that 
they might subsist for the space of. seven years, 

. 45 In the which time they did hope to destroy the robbers 
from off the face of the land. And thus the eighteenth year 
did pass away. 

46 ~And it came to pass that in the nineteenth year, Gid
dianhi found that it was expedient that he should· go . up . to 
))attle against the Nephitcs, for there was noway that . they 
could subsist, save it Were to plunder, and rob, and murder. 

47 And they durst not spread themselves upon the face of 
the land, insomuch that they could raise grain, lest the Ne
phites should come upon them and slay them; 
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'48 Therefore Giddianhi gave commandment. unto his ar
mies, that in this year they. should go' up to battle againi!t 
the Nephites, . , ,. • '. ' , , 

49 ~And it came to pass that they did come· up. ,to,lnlttle; 
and it was in the sixth month; .and . behold, great, and tl!lrJ;'ible 
was the day that they did come up to battle;," , , 

"50' And they were girded about after the manner of rob
bers; and they had a lamb-skin about their loins, and' they 
were dyed in blood; and their heads were shorn; and they had 
head-plates upon them; . 

51 And great and terrible was the appearance of the armies 
of Giddianhl"beeause of their armor, and because of their 
being dyed in blood. ' 

52 And it came to pass. that the armies of the Nephites, 
when they saw the appearance of the army of Giddianhi,had 
all fallen to the earth, and did lift their cries to the Lord 
their God, that he would spare them, and deliver them out 
of the hands of their.enemies. , ,.,.' 

53- And it came to pass that when the arruie~ofJ Giddi~nhi 
saw this; they began to shout with a loud yoice" bec(j.use. of 
their joy; for they had supposed tha~ the. Nephites had fallen 
with fear, because of the terror. of their armies; " . ' 

54 But in this thing they were disappointed, for, the Ne
phites did not fear themj but they did fear their God, and did 
supplicate him for protection; ,. .' 

55 Therefore' when the armies of Giddianhi did rush upon 
them, they were prepared to meet them; yea, in .thestrength 
of the Lord they did receive. them; andJhe battle commenced 
in' this the sixth month; 

56 And great and terrible was the battle thereof; yea,great 
and terrible was the slaughter thereof, insomllch that there 
never was known so great a slaughter among all the people 
of Lehi since he . left Jerusalem. 

57 And notwithstanding the threatenings and the oaths 
which Giddianhihad made, behold, the Nephites did be:;tt 
them, insomuch that they did faU back from before them. 

5S 1rAnd it came to pass that Gidgiddoni commanded. that 
his armies should pursu~ them as, far as the l:lOrders of the 
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wilderness, and that they should not spare. any, that sh01,lld 
fall into their hanes by tne way; 

59 And thus they did pursue them, and did slay theW,,to 
the, borders of' the wlIderness; even until they had l1l'lfiiled 
tnecommandment of'GidgiddollL . ' 

60 ~And it came tDpass that Giddianhi,who had stood 
and fought with boldness, was pursued as he fled; anq baing 
weary because of ,hisrnuch fighting, he was ,overtaken ,,and; 
slain. And thus was the end, of Giddianlii,.thel'obber. 

61 '\lAnd it came to pass that the armies of theNephite~ 
did retul'n again to their place of. security. . ' , 

62 And it came to pass that this nineteenth. yllar. did pass. 
away, and the robbel"s did ,not come again.,to.battle;.neither 
did they come in the' twentieth year; " 

63 And in the twenty and first. year they did not,come up 
to battle, but they came up on all sides to lay siege round 
about the people of Nephi; 

64 For they did suppose that jf they should cut. oil; the 
people of Nephi from their lands, andshol!-ld hem tl)em ill ;on 
avery side; and if they should cut them off from aU .their ou.t, 
\var-d pl'ivileges, that they could cause them to yield, ,them" 
selves up according to their wishes. . !:' , 

65 Now they had appointed unto themselyeSanoth~:(.'1eader, 
*h08e name was Zemnarihah; therefore.it ,'Was' Zemnarihah 
that did cause that this siege should. take.pJace. . ',' . 
. 66 But behold this was an advantage to: the,Nepllites;: for 
It was impossible :forthe robbers tolay siege.sufiicientlylong 
tb 'ha ve any effect' upon the N ephites, because of their, much 
provision which they had laid up in stare,and becal1seof the 
3cantinesS! of provisions: among the robbers; , 

6'7 For behold they had nothing save it.werli!. me/l.t for:th.'fir. 
SUbsistence, which meat they did obtain in thewildernes,s., 

68, And it came to pass that the wild game became SC,luce 
in the wilderness:,. insrlmtJch that the;·robberswere; abOut to. 
perish v;ith hung('l'. 

69 And the Nephites were' continually marching out by, day,: 
and by night, and falling u})on tlieira'rmies,and cutting them 
off by thOusandsandby'tens of tl;l.Ousands. ' 
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70 And thus it became the desire of the people of Zemna~ 
rihah, to withdraw from their design,because of,the great 
destr,uction which camEl upon thelll,by night and by, day. 

n,-rAnd it came to pass that Zemnarihah did give com
mand unto his people, that they should withdraw themselves 
;from the siege, and march into. the furthermqst parts of. the 
land, north ward. . ' . , .. . ' . . .... '.' 

72 And now,Gidgiddoni,heing awareo! theirgesigD, and 
knowing of their weakness because of the want of food,and 
the gr,eat. slaughter :which had been made among them, ,there
fore he did send out his armies in the nighttime, and didccut 
off the way of their retreat, and did place his armies in the 
way of their retreat; , 

73 And this did they do in the nighttime, arid got on their 
march beyond the robbers, so that on the morrow, when the 
robbers began their march,. they were met by the armies of 
the Nephites, both in theil', front and in their rear. 

74 And the robbers who were on the south, were also cut 
off in their places of retreat. And all these things were done 
bycommahd of Gidgiddoni. 

75 Andthel'ewere many thousands who. did yield them
selves up prisoners llnto the Nephites; and the remainder of 
them were slain; and theil', leader, Zemnarihah, was taken, 
and hanged upon a tree, yea, e'Venuponthe, top thereof, until 
he was dead. 

76 And whe1i they had hanged him until he was dead, they 
did fall the tree to the earth, and did cry with a loud voice, 
saying', May the Lord preserve his people in righteousness 
and in holiness of heart, that they may cause to be. fell to 
the' earth all who shall seek to slay them because of power 
a.nd>seeret combinations, even as this man hath been fell to 
the earth. 

77 And they did rejoice and cry again with one voice,say
ing, May the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the 
God of J aeob,protect this people in' righteousness, so long as 
they shall call on the name of their God for protection. 

78 And it came to pass that they did break forth, all as 
'one, in singing and praising their God, for the great thing 
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which he had done for them, in preserving them from falling 
into the hands of their enemies; 

79 Yea, they did cry, Hosanna to the Most High God; and 
they did cry, Blessed be the name of the Lord God Almighty, 
the Most High God. 

80 And their hearts were swollen with joy, unto the gush~ 
ing out of many tears, because of the great goodness of God 
in delivering them out of the hands of their enemies; 

81 And they knew it was because of their repentance and 
their humility that they had been delivered from an everlast~ 
ing destruction. . . 

82 And now behold there was not a living soul among all 
the people of· the N ephites, who did .doubt in the least the 
words of all the holy prophets who had spoken; . 

83 For they knew that it must needs be that they must be 
fulfilled; and they knew that it must be expedient that Christ 
had come, because of the many signs which had been given, 
according to the words of the prophets, 

84 And because of the things which had come, to pass 
already, they knew that it must needs be that all things should 
come to pass according to that which had been spoken; 
. 85 Therefore they did forsake all their· sins. and their 

abominations, and theirwhorfildoms, and did serve God with 
all diligence day and night. 
86~And now it came to pass that when they had taken all 

the robbers prisoners, insomuch that none did escape who 
were not slain; they did cast their prisoners into prison, and 
did cause the word of God to he preached unto them; 

87 And as many as would repent of their sins and enter 
into a covenant that they would murder no more, were set at 
liberty; .. 

88 But as many as there were who did not enter into a 
covenant, and who did still continue to have those secret mur
ders in their hearts; yea, as many as were found breathing 
out threatenings against their brethren, were condemned and 
punished according to the law. 

89 And thus they did· put an end to all . those wiCked, and 
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secret, and abominable combinations, in the which there was 
so much wickedness, and so many murders committed. 

90 And thus had the twenty 'lnd second year passed away, 
and the twenty and th~rd year also, and the twenty and 
fourth, and the twenty and fifth; 

91 And· thus had twenty and five years passed away, and 
there had many things transpired which, in the eyes of some, 
would be great and marvel0us; 

92 Nevertheless, they can not all be written in this book; 
yea, this book can not contain even a hundredth part of what 
was done among so many people, in the space of twenty and 
five years; 

93 But behold there are records which do contain all the 
proceedings of this people; and a more short but a true ac
count was given by Nephi; 

94 Therefore I have made my record of these things ac
cording to the record of Nephi, which was engraven on the 
plates which were called the plates of Nephi. 

95 And behold I do make this record on plates which I have 
made with mine own hands. 

96 And behold, I am called Mormon, being called after the 
land of Mormon, the land in the which Alma did establish the 
church among this people; yea, the first church which was 
established among them after their transgression. 

97 Behold. I am a disciple of. Jesus Christ, the Son of God. 
I have been called of him to declare his word among his peo
ple, that they might have everlasting life. 

98 And it hath become expedient that I, according to the 
will of God, that the prayers of those who have gone hence, 
who were the holy ones, should be fulfilled according to their 
faith, should make a record of these things, which have been 
done; 

99 Yea, a small record of that which hath taken place from 
the time that Lehi left Jerusalem, even down until the pres
ent time; 

100 Therefore I do make my record from the accounts 
which have been given by those who were before me, until the 
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commencement of my day; and then: do I make;,a'record'of 
the things which I have seen with mine own eyes." 

101 And I kIiow the record which Illlake to: be a"just and: 
a true record; nevertheless there are many things which,ae-: 
cording to our language,'we are notable to write;- ,-,: 

102 And now I make an end of my saying ·which is:of 
myself, and proceed to give my account of the things,which 
have been before me. I am Mormon; and a pure descendant 
of Lehi • 
. . 103 I have 'reason. 'to bless my God and my Savior JeSllS 
Christ, .that; he brought our fathers' out of the land' o'f·J eru
salem, (and no one knew it save it were himself and those 
whom he brought out of that land,) and that he hath' given 
me and. my people so much knowledge unto the salvationo.i; 
our souls.. 

104 Surely he hath blessed the house ofJacob,artd hath 
heen merciful unto the seed of Joseph. . 

105 And insomuch as the children of Lehi have kept his 
commandments, he hath blessed them and prospered themac
cording .to his word;' 

106 Yea, and !lurely shall he again bring a remnant of the 
seed of Joseph to tihe knowledge of the Lord their God; . .. 

107 And as surely as the Lord liveth will he gather in f~Q1:ll 
the, four quarters of the . earth, all the remnant of the seed 
of Jacob, who are scattered abroad. upon all the face oithe 
earth; . ,. • , 
, 108 And as he hath covenanted with all the house of Jacob, ' 
~ven so. shall the . covenant wherewith he hath ,covenanted 
~ith the house of Jacob~b~ fUlfi.lledin his own:duetlme, unto 
the restorin$'all the house of Jacob unto the, knowledl?=e' :of 
the covenant that he hath covenanted with them; '.' ,,' 

109 And then shall theykno~ their Redeemer, who is, Jesus 
Christ, . the Son.. of God ; and. then shall they be gathered in 
from the four quarters of the earth, unto their' own Jands, 
from whence they have been dispersediyea; as the' Lord 
liveth, so.shall it be. Amen. 
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. CHAPTER 3, 

1 1fAnd now it c.ameto pass that the people of the Nephites 
did all l'eturn to their· own lands, in the twenty. and sixth 
yeal',ev'ery man, with his family, his flocks and his herds,. 
his horses and his cattle, and all, things whatsoever did be
long unto them •. 

2 Ana it came topasstliat they had not eaten up all their 
provisioiis; theref9rEi they did take with them"all that they 
had not dew)ured,' of lin their grain of every Idird; and thdr 
gold, and their silver, and all their precious things, 
· 8 . And, , they 'did ret~rn to' their own. hmdsMd theirpOs~ 

sessions,-both on the nortli and on the south, both on tJ;le 
land northwa~d and on the land southward. . 

4 And they. gran,ted unto those, robbers, who. had' entered 
into a cove1;lant to keep the .peace of the land, who were de
sirous to remain Lamanites, lands,. according 'to thei): lltlm
bel'S, that they might have, with ,their labors, wherewith to 
subsist upon; an4 ¥tus they did establish p~ce in .all the 
land. ..... ,'. . 

5 Andtheypegan again to prosper and to wax great; and 
the twenty and sixth and seventh yeal'spassed away, :and 
there was great order in the land; and, they had formed their 
laws according to equ~ty and justice. 

6 And now there was nothing in all the land, to hinder the 
people from prospering continually, except they should fall 
into transgressions. ..; 
· 7 And now it was Gidgiddoni, and the judge' Lachorieus, 

and those who had been appointed leaders, who had estab
lished this great peace in the land. 

· 8 'iAnd it 'came to pass that there were many cities built 
anew, and therewcre many old cities repaired, and there 
were many highways cast up, and many roads made, which 
led,from city to city,and from land to land, and from place 
to place, 

$) And thus passed' away the twenty and eighth year, .and 
the people had continual peace. 
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10 But it came to pass in the twenty and ninth year, there 
began to be some disputing;' among-the people; 

11 And some were lifted up unto pride and hoastings, be
cause of their exceeding grcatrichefl,yea, even unto 'great 
persecutions: for there were many merchants,in the land, and 
also many lav:"'Yel's, and. many officers. 

12 And the people began to be distinguished by ranks, ac-
cording to t~eirriches, and their. ch~nces for learning; . 

13 Yea, some were ignorant beChl1Se; of their poverty, and 
others did receive great leamingbecause of their riches; 

14 Some were lifted, up fnpride,'and others were ,exceed
ing humble; some did return railing for railing, while others' 
would receive railing, ~nd persecution; and all manner of 
afflictions, and would not' turn and' revile. again; 'but were 
humble and penitent before God; .', . 

15 And thus there became a great inequality in an the 
land, insomuch that the church began to bEl broken up; yea, 
insomuch that in the thirtieth year the . church' was broken 
up in all the land, save 'it were among a few of the Laman~ 
ites, who were converted unto' the true faith; 

16 And they would not depart from it, for they were firm, 
alid steadfast, and immovable, willing with all dilig{lnce to 
keep the commandments of the Lord. . 

17 Now the cause of this iniquity of the people, was this: 
Satan had great power, unto the stirring'up of the people to 
do all manner of iniquity, and to the puffing them up with 
pride, tempting them to seek for power, and authority, and 
riches, and the vain things of the world. . 

18 And thus Satan did lead away the. hearts. of the peo
ple, to do all manner of iniquity; therefore they had not en
joyed peace but a few years. 

19 And thus in the commencement of the thirtieth year, 
the people having been delivered up for the space of a long 
time, to be carried about by the temptations of the devil 
whithersoever he desired to carry themi,and to do whatso_ 
ever iniquity he desired they should; and thus in thei c.om
men cement of this, the thirtieth year, they were in a state of 
~wful wickedness. 
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20 Now they did not sin ignorantly, for they knew the will 
of God concerning them, for it had been taught unto them; 
therefore they did willfully rebel against Gfi>d. 

21 And now it was in the days of Lachoneus, the son of . 
Lachoneus, for Lachoneus did fill the seat of his father and 
did govern the people that year. . . 

22 And there began to be men inspired from heaven, and 
sent forth, standing among the people in all the land, preach
ing and testifying boldly of· the sins and iniquities· of the 
people, . 

23 And testifying unto them concerning the redemption 
which the Lord would make for his people; or in other words, 
the resurrection of Christ; and they did testify boldly of his 
death and sufferings. 

24 Now there were many of the people who were exceed
ing angry, because of those who testifitld of these things: 

25 And those who were angry, were chiefly· the chief 
judges, and they who had been high priests and lawyers; 

26 Yea, all those who were lawyers, were angry with those 
who testified of these things. 

27 Now there was no lawyer, nor judge, nor high priest, 
that could have power to condemn anyone to death, save their 
condemnation was signed by the governor of the land. 

28 Now there were many of those who testified of the 
things pertaining to Christ,· who testified boldly, who were 
taken and put to death secretly by the judges, that the knowl
edge of their death came not unto the governor of the land, 
until after their death. 

29 Now behold this was contrary to the laws of the land, 
that any man should be put to death, except they had power 
from the governor of the land; 

30 Therefore acoTnplaint came unto the land of Zarahemla, 
to the governor of the land, against these judges who had 
condemned the prophets' of the Lord unto death, not accord
ing to the .law. 

31 'iiNow it came to pass that they were taken aud brought 
up before the judge, to be judged of the crime which they had 
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done, according to the law which had. been. given by the 
people. .' . 

32 Now it came to pass thatthosej:udges J)admany friends 
and kindl'eds; and the remainder, yea,. even almost all the 
lawYers and the high priests, did gather'~hemselvestogether, 
and unite with the kindreds of those judges who were .to be 
tried according to the law; .' '.' . , .' .. 

33 And they did. enter into a coven~nt'one with. another, 
yea, even into that covenant wl~ich was.given by tllem of old, 
which covenant was given and admini~tered by the devil, to 
combine against all righteousness; 

. 34 .Therefore they did corobin'e against. the people of. the 
Lord, and enter into' a covenant to destroy thelll-•. and .. to. de
liver those who were guilty of ~urder from the grasp of jus
tice, which was about to be administered accol'ding to the law. 

35 And they did set at defiance th~ law a~d the rj~hts of 
their country; and they did covenant, one with another, to 
destroy the governor, and to establish a king over the land, 
that· the la:nd should no more be at liberty, but should' be 
subject unto kings.' ',' 

.36 Now behold, I will. she"," unto you that they did not 
.establish a. king over the land; but in .this s<;lme ye~r, yea, 
the thirtieth year, they did destroy upon.the judgment seat, 
yea. did .murder the chief judge of the land. .' 

37 And the people were diviLled one against another; and 
they did separate one from another,. into. tribes, every man 
according to his family, and l1is kindred and friends; and 
thus they did destroy the government oi't}w land.. ' 

38 And every tribe did appoint a. chief, or, a leader over 
them; and thus they became tribes,and leade.rs ()f tribes. 

39 Now behold, there was no man among them, save he had 
much family and many kindreds andfrjends; therefore tpe'fr 
tribes became eyceeding great.. . '. . . . . 

40' Now all this was done and therewc;t:c no wars as'yet 
among them: and ail this iniquity had come upon· the peo!lle, 
because they did yield themselves unto .. the. power. of Satan; 

41 And the regulations of; the government were destroye4, 
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because of the secret combination of· the. friends and kindreds 
of those who murdered the· prophets. 

42 And they did cause a great contention in the land; inso
much that the more righteous. part of the., people, although. 
they had nearly all become wicked: yea, there were: but few 
righteous men among them. 

43 And thus six years had not passed,away, since the more 
part of the people had turned from· their righteousness, like 
the dog to his vomit, or like, the sow to her wallowing in the 
mire. 

44 Now this secret combination which had brought so great 
iniquity upon the people, did gather themselves together, and 
did place at their head a wan whom they did call Jacob; and 
they did call him their king: 

45 Therefore he became a king over this wicked band; and 
he was one of the chiefest who had given his voice against 
the prophets who testified ofJ esus. 

46 And it came, to' pass that they were not so strong in 
number as the tribes of the people who were united together, 
save it were their leaders.did establish their laws,every one 
according to his tribe; 

47 Nevertheless they were enemies; notwitl;lstanding they 
were nota righteo.us people; yet they were united in. the 
hatred of those who., had entered into a co.venant to destro.y 
the go.vernment; 

48 Therefore J'acob seeing tllat their, enemies were more 
numerous than they, he being the king of the band, there
fore hecominanded his people that they should .take their 
flight into the no.rthernmo.st part o.f the land, ' 

49 And there build up unto themselves a kingdom, until 
they were joined by dissenters, (for he flattered them that 
there would belllany dissenters,) and they beeo.mesufficiently 
stro.ng to contend with the tribes of the people. 

50 And they did so; and so. speedy was thei't march, that it 
could not be impeded, until they had gone·. forth out of. the 
reach of the people. 

51 And thus ended the, thirtieth year; and thus were the 
affairs of the people of Nephi. 
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52 ~And it came to pass in the thirty and first year, that 
they were divided into tribes, every man according to his 
family, kindred and friends;. 

53 Nevertheless they had come to an agreement that they 
would not go to war one with another; but they were not 
united as to their laws, and their manner of government, for 
they were established according to the minds of those. who 
were their chiefs and their leaders. 

54 But they did establish very strict laws that one tribe 
should not trespass against another, insomuch that in. some 

. degree they had peace in the land; 
55 Nevertheless, their hearts were turned from the Lord 

their God, and they did stone the prophets, and did cast them 
out from among them. 

56 -;rAnd it came to pass that Nephi,.having been visited by 
angels, and also by the voice of the Lord, therefore having 
seen angels, and being eye witness, and having had power 
given unto him that he might know concerning the ministry 
of Christ, and also being eye witness to their quick return 
from righteousness unto their wickedness and abominations; 

57 Therefore, being grieved for the hardness of their 
hearis, and the blindness of their minds, went forth among 
them in that same year, and began to testify boldly, repent
ance and remission of sins through faith on the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

58 And he did minister many things unto them; and all of 
tnem can not be written, and a ·part of them would. notsuf
fice: therefore they are not written in this book. And Nephi 
did minister with power and with great authority. 

59 ~And it came to pass that they were angry with him, 
even because he had greater power than they, for it were not 
possible that they could disbelieve his words, for so great was 
his faith on the Lord Jesus Christ, that angels did minister 
unto him daily; 

60 And in the name of Jesus did he cast out devils and 
unclean spirits; and even his brother did he raise from the 
dead, after he had been stoned and suffered death by the 
people; 
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61 And the people saw it, and did witness of it, and were 
angry with him, because of his power; and he did also do 
many more miracles, in the sight of the people, in' the name 
of Jesus • 
. 62 ~And it came to pass that the thirty and first year did 

pass away, and there were but few who were converted unto 
the Lord; 

63 Rut as many as were converted, did truly signify unto 
the people that they had been visited by ,the power and Spirit 
of God, which was in Jesus Christ, in whom they believed; 

64 And as many as had devils cast out from them, and were 
healed of their sicknesses and their infirmities, did truly mani
fest unto the people that they had been wrought upon by the 
Spirit of God, and had been healed; 

65 And they did shew forth signs also, and did do some 
miracles among the people. 

66 ~Thus passed away the thirty and second year also. 
67 And Nephi did cry unto the people in the commence

.ment of the thirty and third year; and he did preach unto 
them repentance and remission of sins. 

68 Now I :'would have you to remember also, that thel'e were 
none who were brought unto repentance, who were not bap
tized with water; 

69 Therefore there were ordained of Nephi, men unto this 
ministry, that all such as should come unto them, should be 
baptized with water, and this as a witness and a testimony 
before Godi.and unto the people, that they had repented and 
received a remission of their sins. 

70 And there were many in the commencement of this year, 
that were baptized unto repentance: and thus the more part 
of the year did pass away. 

CHAPTER 4. 
1 1T And now it came to pass that according to our record, 

and we know our record to be true, for behold, it was a just 
man who did keep the record; for he truly did many miracles 
in the name of Jesus; 
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2 And there was not any man who.. could· do. . a miracle in
the name of Jesus, save he were cleansed e~erywhit from 
his iniquity. 

3 And now it came to pass, if there was no. mistakecniade 
by this man in the reckoningof .. our time, the thirty'. and 
third year·' had passed away, and the people began to lock 
with great earnestness for the sign which had been given by 
the prophet Samuel, the Lamanitej . 

4 Yea, for the time that there should be darkness for the 
space of three days, over the face of the land; 

:,5 And there began to be great doubtings and disputations 
among the people,. notwithstanding so many signs had been 
given •. 

6 'llAnO. it came to pass in the thirty antI fourth year, in 
the first month, in the fourth day of the month,. there arose 
a great storm, such an one as never had. been known in all 
the land; 

7 And there was also a great and terrible tempest; and 
there was terrible thunder, insomUch that, it .did shake thE! 
whole earth as if it was about to. divide asunder; and there 
Were exceeding sharp lightnings, such as never had been 
known in all the land. 

8 And the city of Zarahemla did take fire; and the eityof 
Moroni did sink into the, depths. of the sea, and the inhabit
ants thereof were drowned; 

9 . And' the: earth was carried ,. UI) upon the city o(1\1oroni
hah,thatin the place of the city thereof, there became a· great 
mountain;. and there was a. great and· terrible. destruction in 
the land southward. -

10 But behold, there was a more great and terrible destruc
tion in the land northward: for behold, the whole face of the 
land was changed, because of the tempc$ts, and the whirl
winds, and the thundering's, and the lightnings, and the ex
ceeding great quaking of the whole earth j 

11 And. the highways were broken up, and the level roads 
were spoiled,. and many smooth places became rough; ,and 
many great and notable cities were. sunk, and many wen;
burned, and many were shook till the buildings thereof had 
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fallel) tQthe earth,and the inhabitants t~ereof were slain, 
and the places were left desolate; '. . ...... ' '., 

12 And there were some cities which 'remain~d; butth~ 
damage thereof was" exceeding great,and there were many 
in them,wl1o were slain; .. ' . . ...... ..•.. .'," ,' .. 

,13; And there wel'C. ,some who :were carried away in. the 
whirlwind; and whither they went, no man knoweth, '['laVe 
they know.that they were carried away; ..' .,.,.. .. 

14 And thus the face of the whol~' earth became deformed, 
becaus.e ,of the tempests, and· the thunderings, and the .,light,. 
nings, and the quaking ,of the earth, '. ' .. 
. 15· And behold, the rocks were rent. in twain; Yea, they 

were. broken· up upon the face of the whole earth, insomuch 
that they were. found in broken fragments, and in seams, imd 
in cracks, upon all the face of the land. . 

16. ,-rAnd it came to pass .that when the. thunderings, and 
the lightnings, and the storm, and the tempest, and the quak~ 
ings of the earth .did ceasec-for behold, they did last for about 
the space of three h9urs; and it was said by some that the 
tim~. was greater; . 

17 Nevertheless, all these great and terrible things, were 
done in about the space of three hours; and then behold, there 
was darkness upon the face of the land . 
. 18 1TAnd it .came to pass that there was thick darkness upon 

all the face of the land, insomuch that the inhabitants thereof 
who had not fallen, could feel the :vapor of darkness; .,' 

19 And there could be no light, because. oj' the darIaiess; 
neither candles, neither torches; neither could there, be. ffre 
kindled with thefr fine and exceeding dry wood, so that there 
could not be any light at all; 

. 20 And.there was not any light seen, neither fire, nor glim
mer,. neither the sun, nor the mOOll, nor the stars, for so great 
were the )llists of darkness which ~ere upon the face of the 
land. 

21 1TAnd it came to pass that it didlas.t, for the' space of 
three days, that there was no light seen; and there was great 

. mourning, and ·howling, and .weeping among all. the people 
continually; 
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22 Yea, great were thegroanings or the people, because of -
the darkness and the great destru'ction which had come upon 
them. 

23 And in one place they were heard to cry, saying,. 0 that 
we had repented before. this great and terrible' day, and then 
would our brethren have been spared, and they would not, 
have been burned in that great city Zarahemla. 

24 And in another place they were heard to cry and mourn, 
saying, 0 that we had repented before this great and terrible 
day, and had not killed and stoned the prophets,and cast 
them out; 

25 Then would our mothers, and our fair' daughters, an,d 
our children have been spared, and not have been buried up 
in that great city Moronihah; and thus were the howlings of 
the people great and terrible. 

26 1fAnd it came to pass that there was a voice' heard 
among all the inhabitants of the earth upon all the face of 
this land, crying, Wo, wo, wo unto this people; wounto the 
inhabitants of the whole earth, except they shall repent, 

27 For the devil laugheth, and his angels rejoice, be~use 
of the slain of the fair sonR and daughters of my people; and 
it is because of their iniquity and abominations that they are 
fallen. 

28 Behold, that great city Zarahemla have I burned with 
fire, and the inhabitants thereof. 

29 And behold, that great city Moroni have I caused to be 
sunk in the depths of the sea, and the inhabitants thereof to 
be drowned. • . 

30 And behold, that great city Moronihah have I covered 
with earth, and the inhabitants thereof, to hide their iniqui
ties and their abominations from before my face, that the 
blood of the prophets and of the saints shall not come. up any 
more unto me against tnem. • 

31 And behold, the city of Gilgal have I caused to be sunk, 
and the inhabitants thereof to be buried up in the depths of 
the earth; 

32 Yea, and the city of Onihah, and the inhabitants thereof, 
and the city of Mocum, and the inhabitants thereof, and, the 
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city .ofJerusalem, and the inhabitants thereof, and waters 
have 1 caused to.come up in the stead thereof, ," 

33- To.hidetheir wickedness and .abominations·from be
fore my face, .that the. blood of the. prophets and the saints 
shall not come up any more unto me against them •. '. 

34 And behold, the city of Gadiandi, and· the city. of Gadi
omnah,. and the. city of Jacob, and the eity Gimgimno,all 
these have I caused to be sunk, and made hills and valleys in 
the places thereof, 

35 And the inhabitants thereof have I buriedup-.in the 
depths of the. earth, to hide their wickedness and abomina
tions from before my face, that the blood-of. the prophetsa.nd 
the saints should not come up any more unto me against them. 

36 And behold, that great.city· Jacobugath, which was in
habited by the people of the king of Jacob, have I caused to 
be burned with fire, because of their sins and their wickedness, 
which was above all the wickedness of. the whole earth, be
cause of their secret murders and combinations;· 

37 For it was they that did. destroy the peace of my people 
and the government of the land: therefore I did cause them 
to be burned, to destroy them from before. my face, that the 
blood of the prophets and the saints should not come up unto 
me any more against them. 

38 And behold, the city of Laman, and the city of Josh, 
and the city of Gad, and the city of Kishkumen, have I caused 
to be burned with :fire, and the inhabitants thereof, because 
of their wickedness in casting out the prophets, and stoning 
those whom I did send to declare unto them concerning their 
wickedness and .their abominations; 

39 And because. they did cast them all out, that there were 
none righteous among them,! did send. down :fire and destroy 
them,that. their. wickedness and. abominations might be hid 
from before my face,·that the blood of tl).e prophets and the 
saints whom I sent among them, might not cry unto me from 
the ground against them; 

40 And many great destructions have I caused to come 
upon this land, and upon this people, because of their wicked
ness and their abominations. 
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41 ~Oan yethat arespal'ed; because ye'were'more'dright
eous than they, will ye not'now return unto 'me,' and, repent 
of your sins, and be' converted, that Lmayheal you,? ',' /;, 

42 Yea; verily I say unto you, If, ye will ,come,unto':.me, ,yE! 
shall have eternal life. ' ',,! ,"', ' 

'43 'Behold; mi'nearmof mercy is extended ,towards ,you"and 
whosoever will come, him will I receive; and blessed are'those 
who come unto me;" 

44 Behold I am Jesus Christ, the Son of God: I created the 
heavens and, the eal,th, and all things that in them are. 

;45 I \Vas' with the Father from the heginning;' :1 am in the 
Father; and the Father in me; and in me hath the Father 
glorified his name;. - , 
, 461 came untOmy'own, and ,my OW11' l'eceived,me,not. ,And 

the scriptures, concerning my coming, are fulfilled.,' : " ,: "
, ,47' And 'asrnany as ,have received me, to them have,l given 

to become the: sons of, God; and even, so will I to as'many:as 
shall believe on my name; for behold, by me redemption com-
eth,and'm:me is the law of :Moses fulfilled. ", 

48 I-am tee light and the life of the world. I 'am Alpha 
and Omega, the beginning and theeI1d. ' 

49 Andye shall offer up unto, me no more the ,shedding of 
blood; yea, your sacrifices and your burnt offerings shalLbe 
done away, for I will accept none of your sacrifices, and your 
burnt offerings; and ye shall offer fora sacrifice unto, me a 
broken heart and a contrite spirit. 

50 And whoso cometh uhto me with a broken heart and a 
contrite spirit,him will I baptize with fire and with ,tbeHoly 
Ghost, even as the Lamanites, because of, their 'faith in me, 
at the time of their conversion) Were baptized with fire and 
with,the Holy Ghost; and, they knew: it not •.. 

51 Behold, 1 have come unto the: world ttl hring redemp" 
tion unto the'worlp, to 'save the world' from sin: therefore 
whoso repenteth and: cometh unto me aS,a little child, him will 
I receive; for of such is the kingdom, of God. 

52 Behold, for such I have laid down my 'lire,and have 
taken it up ,again j therefore repent, an4 come unto me ye ends 
of the earth, and be saved. 
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53 1TAnd now behold;it came to pass that all the pebp1e.' of 
the land did hear these sayings; and did witness 'of it. 

54 And after these sayings there was silenceih' the 'hind 
for the space. of manyhOlirs; for so great wastheasto:riish~ 
inent of· the people that they did cease lamenting and'liowl": 
iug for the loss of their kindred whichhad'beenslain;' there:" 
fore there was silence in all the land for the space ofniany 
hours.'; 
.. 55 ''!lAnd it came to pass that there carne a Yoiceagaiil uhto 

the people, and all the people did hear, and did witness orit~ 
saying, 0 ye people of these' great cities which have fallen, 
who are descendants of Jacob; yea, who are oftheilouse of 
Israel, 0, ye people of the house· of Israel, how oft have I 
gathered you as 'a hen galliereth her chickens und.er her 
wings; and have nourished you;:· 

56 And again, how oft woilld I have gathered you; as a hen 
gatherethher chickens under her' wings; yea, 0 yel)eople of 
the house of Israel,. who have falleu; 

57. Yea, 0 ye people of the house of Israel; ye that dwell 
at Jerusalem,as ye that nave'fallen; yea, how oft'·W:ould I 
have gathered you a's a hen gathereth' hercnickens, and ye 
would not. . , 

58 0 yehouse of IRrael; whom I have spared, how oft will 
I gather you as a hen gathel'ethher chickens under her whigs, 
if yewill repent and return' unto me with full purpose of 
heart. 

59 But if not,O house of Israel, the places OfYOUT dwell~ 
ings shall become desolate, until the thneo! the fulfilling (If 
the covenant to yourfathers,~· ' . , 

60 1TAnd nOVl itca.ine to' pa~sthatafterthepeople had 
heard these words, behOld they begahtd weep and howl again, 
because of the loss of their kindred and friends. ' 
,·61 Anditeame to' pass that thus did'the three days pass 
away. 

62 And it was in the morning'{ and the darkness dislJer'sed 
from off the face of the lami, and the earth did cease to tl'em
ble, and the rocks. did· cease to rend, and the dreadful groari" 
ings did ce..<tse, and all the tumultuous noises did pass away, 
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63 And the earth did cleave together again, that it stood, 
and the .. m9urning and' th~.}Veeping,. and the. wailing of the' 
people who were spared alive, did cease; 

'(;)4 And their mourning was' turned into joy, and their lam:~ 
elltations into the praise and thanksgiving unto the Lord 
Jesus Christ, their Redeemer. 

61,i And thus far were the scriptures fulfilled, which had· 
been spoken by the prophets. 

6G And it was the more righteous part of the people who 
were saved, and it ""as they who received the prophets, and 
ston~d, them not; and it was they ,who had not shed the blood 
of the. saints, who .were spared;' 

67 And they were spared, and were not sunk andbui'ied up 
in the earth; and they were not drowned in the depths of the 
sea; and they were not burned by fire, neither were they 
fallen upon and crushed. to death; 

68 And. they were not carried away in. the ,whirlwind; 
neither were they overpowered by the vapor of smoke and of 
darkness. 

69 And now whoso readeth, let him understand; he that 
hath the scriptures, let him search them, and see and behold 
if. all these deaths and destructions by fire, and by smoke. and 
by tempests, and by whirlwinds,. and by the opening of the 
earth to receive them, and all these things, are not unto the 
fulfilling of the prophecies of many of the holy prophets. 

70 Behold, I say unto you, Yea, many have testified of these 
things at the coming of Christ, and were slain because they 
testified of these things; 

71 Yea, the prophet Zenos did testify of these ,things, and 
also Zenockspake concerning these things, because they tes
tified particular concerning us, who are the remnant of their 
seed. 

72 Behold our father Jacob also testified concerning arem
nant of the seed of Joseph. And behold, are not we a rem, 
nant of the seed of Joseph? 

73 And these things which testify of UB, are they not wri~ 
ten upon the plates of brass which our father Lehi brought 
out of Jerusalem? 
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74 And it came to pass that in the ending 6:f .. :thethirty 
and fourth yeat; behold I will shew unto you that the people 
of N ephhvhcl"werespared, and also those who had been called 
Lamanites, who had been spared, did have great favors shewn 
unto them,and great blessings poured 'out upon their heaas, 
insomuch that soon after the ascension ·of Christ into heaven, 
he' did truly manifest himself unto them, shewing his body 
unto them,and ministering unto them;' 

75 And an account of his ministry shall be given hereafter. 
Therefore for this time I make an end of my sayings. 

CHAPTER 5. 
Jesus Christ shewetk himself unto the people of Nephi, as the. 

multitude were {fathered togelher in the land BO'untiful, and 
did minister U'nto them; and on this wise did he shew hinlr 
self U'nto them. 
1 ,-rAnd now it came to pass that there were a great multi

tude gathered togethCl', of the people of Nephi, rounu,about 
the temple which was in the larid Bountiful; 

2 And they were marveling and wondering one with an.,. 
other, and were shewing one to another the great and mar
velous change which had taken place; 

3 And they were also conversing about this Jesus Christ, 
of whom the sign had been given, concerning his death~ 

4 ~ And it came to pass that while they were thus convers
ing one with another, they heard a voice, as if it came out of 
heavcn; and they cast their eyes round about, for they wuler
stood not the voice which they heard; 

5 And it was not a harsh voice, neither was it a loud voice, 
neverthless, and notwithstanding. it being a small voice, it 
did pierce them that did hear, to the center, insomuch that 
there was no part of their frame that it did not . cause to 
quake; yea, it did pierce them to the very soul, and did cause 
their hearts to burn. 

6 And it came to pass that again they heard the voice, and 
they understood it not; and again the third time they did 
hear the voice, and did open their ears to hear it: 
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7 And their eyes were towards the ;sound tl1~l!eot; (and. they 
did laQk steadfastly towards. heaven,: from whenC,ethe. spq~4i .. 
came; and behold, the. third time they < didullderstan!f . .the, 
voice·which. they heard; . 

8' And it said unto tbem; l;!ehold, my beloved.Son,jnw1l,Qm 
I am ·wellpleased, in whom I have glorified. WY name, :hear ye; 
him.:· ,', ' ... ' '."; 

9 1[And it came to pass as they -q,mlerstpod, tIoleY Cl;l.st tl}.ei.l'. 
eyes up again towards heaven; 'and, behold, t:b,ey saw a. man 

descending .0000t. of, heaven; :. J .,' '., " ; 

10 And he was clothed in a white robe, and he came down 
and stood in the midst of them;' and the eyes of the whole 
multitude were turned upOn him, and they durst not open 
their mauths; even one to another, and wist not what, it meant, 
for they thought it was an angeL that had apPeared unto 
them.' .• " ' 

11 1fAnd it came to pass that he stretched . forth, his hI;l.nd, 
and.spake unto the people, saying, Behold I am Jesus Chri~t. 
of,whomthe prophets testified should come into the world:".,' 

12 And behold I . 'am the light and the life of the worl4~ 
and I have drunk out.of that bitter cup which.the Father hath 
given mejand have glorified the Father in taking. upon. me., the 
sins of the world, in the. which I have suffered the will of the 
Father in all things, from the beginning. :. '. '. . .".' 

13 1[And it.came to pass that.when Jesus had spoken these. 
words, the whole multitude feU to the earth, fo~ they,remem
bered, that it had been prophesied among them that. Christ 
should shew himself unto them after his, ascension into 
heaven. 

14,1[And it came to pass that the Lord spake untp, them, 
saying, Arise and ~ome for~h unto. me,tha~ ye may thrUst 
your hands into my side,' and also that ye may feel the prints 
of the nails in my hands, and in my feet, that ye may know 
that lam the God of· Israel, and the God oithe whole earth, 
and have been slain for the sins of the world. 

151[And.it came to pass .that the.multitude WElntfor~h, and 
thrust their, hands into his .. side, and did, feel the prints of the 
nails ill his .'hands and in his .feet.;. ;" :' ". 
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lQAnd this thE}Yididd.o"gQing,f9rth qp.s,by: .one, until tbey 
had all g.one f.orth, and did see with their eyes, and did, feel 
with .' their. hands, and did l):n.ow .of a surety, .and did. hear 
recQrd, that it w~s he,~:f whom i~'w<J.s~Yritt~n by the prophets, 
sho~id CDme .. " ..•.. '. . .... '. : ,'.::,." " 

17 f And when they had aU g.one forth, and had witnessed 
fQr themselves, they.did cry .out with .one acc.ord, saying, .Ho
sanna! B}(;~sed be the, nnme of theM.ost HighGo~!And tliey 
did fan d.ownai)h~(feet of,~es~s, anddi~:~v:o,~shi;p hiW: :',; 

18 ~And it came to paS!!Lf(h~t,he spake ~nto ~e:ph,i,(for. 
Nephi WaS among the multitude,) ,and he commanded him 
that.he shouldc.o~e forth., .' . .' ", 

19 And Nephi arose ancl, went forth, an4, bQwed him.selfbe-
fo:re, the Lord,and he did. ~isshisfeet. " . .. .,' 

20 And the, L.ord commanded' him that he sholl1d arise. 
And he arose and stoDd before him • 

. 2l" An!i the LDrd~aid unto him, I give. untD you p(),vrer that 
ye'sh,all baptize. this. people, when lam again ascend~d.into 
h~ven. . '. ,', .... 

22 And again .the. LDrd eal1C'd others, and said.unto them 
likewise; and h,e gave untD them pDWelr . to baptize • 
. 23 And he said unto,them,;.On tbis wise spall yeb~ptize; 

and there shall be nD disputations among you..",~, 
24 Verily 1 say unto you, that. WhDSD repentetb of .his .sins 

through your words, and desil,eth to be baptized in my name, 
.on this wise slmll yo bapt~ze them: B~hold, ye shalL gD down 
andsta)ld in the water, and in;,my nalIw'shall,yebaptize them, 

25 And now behDld, these aJ:c the words> which ye shall say, 
calling them by name,saying: Haying authority, given me ,.of 
J estis Christ, I baptize you in the nameof the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. 

26 And then shall yo immerse them in the water, and come 
fDrth again .out of the water. 

27 And after this manner shan ye baptize in my name, fDr 
beh.old, verily I say unto you, thatithe F'ather; and the Son, 
and the HDly Ghost al'e one; and I am in .the Fathm', an,dthe 
Father in me, and the Fatber and I are8ne~ 
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28 And according as Tha:vecomman'ded ;vori, thus shalt>ye 
baptize. "'," 

29. And there shallb~ uod;sputati()nsamong You,;asth~1>e 
hath hitherto been; neither shailtherebe~Usputation~ a,mong 
you concerning the points of my doctrine, as therehath'liith':' 
clrto been; "i,' 

. 30 For verily, verilyll>ayunj;o you,Heth~tt hath the spirit 
of contention, is not of me, but is of the devil, who. is., 'the 
father a! contention; ~l1dh~ 'stineth up the hearts of inen tJ 
contendwfth angel' one WIth a:nother; .'. 

31 Behold, this is not my doctrine, to stirupthe heal'tsof 
men with angel' one against another ; but this is my doctrine, 
that such things should b~done away. " 

32 Behold, verily, verily I say unto you, twill declare untO 
you my doctrine. And this is my doctrine, and it is the doc
trine which the Father hath given unto me; 

_ 33 And I bear record of the Father, andithe Fathel: bear
eth record of me, and the Holy Ghost bei:treth record of the 

. Father and me, and I bear record that the Father comnland:. 
6th all men, everywhere, to repent and believe in me; .' 

34 And whoso believeth in me, and is liaptized', the same: 
shall be sa vea; and thE)Y are they who shall inherit the king-
dom of.God. . J' , . 

35 And whos6'believethnotin me; alid is not baptized; shall 
be damned. 

36 Verily, verily I say unto yoU, that this is my doctrine ; 
and I bear record of it from the Father; and whosobelleveth, 
in' me, . believeth in the Fathe1"' a.lso; 

37 And unto him will the Father bear recol'd'ofme;- for 
he will visit hiIn with fire and with the Holy Ghost;·,,' 

38 And thus will the Fath~r bear record ofmei and'the 
Holy Ghost will bear record unto him of the Father arid me; 
for the Father, and I, and the Holy Ghost, are one. 

39 And again I say unto you, Ye must repent, and become 
as a little child, a.nd beibaptized in my name, or ye can in' 
no wise receive these things. " ' 

40 And again I say unto you, Ye must repent, and be bap .. 
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tized in my name, and become 'as a little child, or ye can in 
nowise inherit the 'kingdom of God. . 

41 Verily,verily.I say unto you, that this is my doctrine; 
and whoso buildeth upon this, buildeth upon my rock; and the 
gates of hell shall not prevail against them. 

42 And whoso shall dedare more or less than this," and 
establish' it for my doctrine, the same cometh of' evil, and is 
not built upon my rock, but he buildeth upon a sandy founda
tion, and the gates of hell standeth open to receive such, when 
the floods come, and the winds beat upon them; 

43 Therefore go forth unto this people, arid' declare' the 
words which I have spoken, unto the ends of the earth •. 

44 And it caine to pass that when Jesus had spokeri these 
words unto Nephi, and to those who had been called, (now 
the number of them who had been .called. and received power 
and authority tobap.tiz~~ wera ~elve,) , 

45 And behold he str~tched forth. his hand unto the multi
tude, and cried unto them,s~ying, Blessed are ye if ye shall 
give heed unto the wo:r;ds of, these. twelve whom I have chosen 
fr()m airiong you tOlll,inister unto. you,. and to. he your serv
ants; 

46 And unto th~m I have givenpowe~~ that they may bap
.t~ze you with w\iter,.and after thatyeare ha.ptized with water, 
behold I will baptize you with fire and with the Holy Ghost; 

47 Therefore .blessed are ye, if ye shalll;!elievejn me, and 
be, b\iptized, after that ye havt: seen me, sl1dknow. that I am. 

48 And again, more blessed are they who shall believe in 
yourwo:r;ds, because that ye shall testify thatye have seen 
me, and that yekl10w that I am~ 
. 49 Yea, 'blessed are they who shall believe inyourwords, 

and come down into the depths of huniility, and be baptized; 
for they shall be .visited.with fire andw.itl1 the Holy Ghost, 
anQ. shall receive a remission of their sins.; '. 
'~50 Yea, blessed ar~ tl:le,l?qorin ap1rit, who come unto me, 

for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
51>AIldagain, blessed :j.r,e all they, that mourn, for they 

sha.iIhe comforted; ... ' . . ... , '., 
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52 And blessed are : the meek;foi' they shall 'inherit the 
earth. . 

53 And blessed are all they wlro dQhunger, and,thirst after 
righteousness, for they shall be filled with the Holy Ghost •. 

54 And blessed are, the. merciful, for they :shall obtain 
mercy.) 

55 And blessed are all the pure in heart, for .they shall see 
God.· . 

. 56 And blessed a~e all th~ peacemakers, 'for they shall be 
called the children of God. 

57 And blessed are all they.who aIle ,.persecuted for my 
name's sake, for theirs is. the kingdom of heave~. . . 

58 And blessed areye when men. shall revile' you, and per
secute, <1,nd shaH say allrilanner o~ evil against you. falsely, 
for my sake,' , ' . 

59 Forye shali have great joy andbcexceedingglad,for 
great shall be your reward hi heiiven; for sd'persecuted they 
the prophets who were before you. . . 

6'0 Verily, verily' I say unto you, I give Unto you to' be the 
saltoithe earth; but 'if the' salt shall lose its savor, wher~
with shall the earth lYe salted?' The salt shall bethenceiorth 
good for nothing, but to be cast out, and to be trodden under 
foot of: men. ..,', , ..... ':,.::, /,:. 

61 Verily, verily l'sayunt6· you; I 'giveuntdy~~utob'ethe 
light of this' peopie;; , A city that is set on a hill can not be hid. 
:, 62 Behold,do n~enlighta:'candlea:nd put'iJ:. ~ridet a bushel? 
Nay, but oli a 'c!indl estick, . and it' giveth' light to lin tfuJ. t: are 
in the house ; ., . .. . '. . . " .' .'. .' . .. " " 

'63 Therefore h>lt your' iight 'so 'shine. befor~this' i?eople;th~t 
they may see YOl1J'good works anel glorifyyourFath~r who 
is in heaven. 

64,Think not t1idtlam come iodestroy,tli'e' law or 'th~ 
prophets: 1 am not?Oni:e to'desttoyhutfo 'fulfrn; .. '" ',., 

65 For verily Islly.linto you, 'One' jot nor one tittle haU':t 
not passed away '£tom the ll'iw;blit:in; me 'it· hath 'aHbeezi: fUl-
filied. . ..' ',' 'r· 

66~And beholdTlIavegiven you the law and the ~&rim'and-. 
ments of my Father, that ye shan believe in'lhe,ari:dtbla'tye 
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shall repent of your sins, and come unto lnewith a broken 
heart and a contrite spirit. . 

67 Behold, ye have the commandments before youf and the 
law is fulfilled; therefore come untome and be ye saved~" 

68 For verily I say unto you, that except yesnallkeep'friy 
commandments, which I have commanded you at thistiln:e, 
ye shall in no case enter into the kingdom of heaven. 

69 Ye have heard that it hath been said by them of old 
time; and it is also written before you,that thou snalt:not 
kill; and whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of the judg
ment of God. 

70 But I say unto you, that whosoever is angry with· his 
brother, shall be in danger or his judgment. And whosoever 
shall say to his brother, Raca;shall be in dan.gerof thecoun
cil'j and whosoever shall say,Thoufool, shall be in danger of 
hell fire; 

71 Therefore, if ye shall come unto me,ol'.'shall: desire to 
come unto me, and rememberest that thy brother hath aught· 
against thee, 

72 Go thy .waY unto thy brother, and first be reconciled to 
thy brother, and then come unto mewithfullpul'p<>se"Oi 
heart; and I will receive 'yOth . . .. 

73 Agree with thine adversary quickly, while thou art· in 
the way with him, lest at any time he shiillget thee,aridthou 
shalt be cast into prison. 

74 Verily, verily I say unto thee, Thou. shalt by no' means 
come out thence, until thou hast paid the uttermost· senine. 
,,,'75 And while ye are in prison, can ye<pay everi'one' senine? 
Ve~ny, verily I say unto you, Nay_ 

76 Behold, it is written by them of old time; that thou shalt 
.not cO!lli"11it adultery; . , , 

'77 But I say unto you, that whosoever lookethon awomah 
,to'l-ust· after her, hathcomlnittedadultery already in"'liis 
heart. . . 

ellS/Behold, I give you a commandment, that yesufi'erIibne 
of·these things to enter into yourheartjfor it isbetterthll,t 
ye should deny yourselves of these' things, wherein "yewil1 
take up your crOss,than thatye shouldbeicast intO>hell/ 
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79. It hath been written, that' whosoever shall put away his 
wife,. let him give her a writing of divorcement. 

80 Verily, verily I say unto you, thatwhos.oever shall put 
away his wife, saving f.or the .cause .of fornicatjon, causeth 
her ,t.o c.ommit adultery; and whoso shall marry her who is 

.. divorced, committeth adultery. 
81 And again it is written, Thou shalt not forswear thy

self, but shalt perform unto the.Lord thine oaths • 
. 82 But verily, verily I say unto you, Swear' not at all; 

neither by heaven, for it is God's throne; nor by the earth, 
for it is his footstool; neither shalt thou swear by thy head, 
because thou canst not make one hair black or white; 

83 But let your communication be, Yea, yea; ,Nay,. nay; 
for whatsoever cometh of more than. these are evil. 

84 And behold, it is written, An eye for an eye, and a 
to.oth for a tooth. 

85 But I say unto you, that ye shall not resist evil, but 
whosoever shall Sinite thee. on thy right cheek, 'turn to .him 
the other also. 

86 And if any man will sue thee at the law, and take away 
thy coat, let him have thy cloak also. 

87 And whosoever shall compel thee to g.o a mile,-go with 
him twain, 

.88. Give to hiln that asketh thee, and to .. him: that,w.o.uld 
borr.ow .of thee, turn th.oU not away. 

89 And beh.old, it is writtenals.o, that th.oushalt l.ove thy 
neighbor, . and hate thine enemy; 

90 But beh.old I .say unt.o you, Love your ,enemies, bless 
them that curse y.oU, do good to them that hate you, and pray 
f.or them who despitefully USe you and persecute you", 

91 That ye may be the children of your Father who is in 
,heaven;for hemaketh his sun to rise on .the evil and.orithe 
good; therefore those things which were of old time,' which 
were under the law, in me are all fulfilled. 

92 Old things are done away,anda~l things have become 
new; therefore I would thatye should be periecteven'as,l, 
or your Father who .is in heaven is perfect. ' 

93 Verily, verily,! say that Iwouldthatyesho:ulddo aIms 
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unto the poor; but take heed that ye do not your ~lms before 
men to be seen of them; otherwise ye have no reward of yoU!' 
Father who is in heaven. 

94 Therefore when ye shall do your alms. do not sound a 
trumpet before you, as will hypocrites do -hfthe synagogues, 
and in the stl'eats, that they may naveglorY'6f men. Verily, 
I say unto you, They have their reward. 

95 But when thou doest alms, let not thy lett hand know 
what thy right hand doeth; 

96 That thine alms may be in secret;' andthyF"ather who 
lSeeth in secret, himself shall reward thee openly. , 

97JTAndwhen thou prayest, thou shalt not do as- the hypo
crites, for they love to pray standing in the synagogues, and 
in the corners of the streets, that they may be seen of men. 
Verily, I say unto you, They have their reward: 

98 But thon, when thou pl'ayest, enter into thy closet, and 
when thou hast shut thy_ door, -_pray to thy::Father :who is in 
secret; and thy Father, who seeth in sec.ret,;shaILrewa.rd thee 
openly. ·.n 

99 But when ye pray, use. not·· vain repetitions" .as the 
heathen, for they think that they. shall be h~rd.forth~ir 
much speaking. 

100 Be not ye therefore like unto them, for your rather 
knoweth what things ye have needol before ye ask him. 

101 After this manner therefore pray ye, 
102 Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed, be thy llame, 
103. Thy will be-.done on earth as. it isAn.heaven. _:.:' 
104 And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors, 
105.And lead. us not into temptation, but .deliver us from 

~L 1 

106 For thine is: the kingdom,- and the power, and the 
glory, ·for ever. Arnen.· . _:" 

> 107 For, if- ye forgive men.their trespass.es,y.our.,hea,yenly 
Father will also forgive you; but if_yej30rgive not men. their 
trespasses, neither vvill your Father fOI'give YQ'!1r '. trespasses. 

108 Moreover, when.ye fast, be not as the hypocrites, pi 'a 
sad countenance,for,they disfigure their.-faces, that,theYrnay 
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'appear untocmen to fast, Verily, I 'say unto you, They hav~ 
their .reward.,. 

109 But thou, when thou fastest, anoint thy head and wash 
thy face; that thouaPPEl<lrT npt unto men to fast, but unto thy 
Yather, who is iQ.isecret;.and thy Father who seeth in secret, 
shall reward th;ee,openly. 

110 ~Lay not up for yourselves treasllres upon earth, where 
moth3;ndr1,lflt: doth .corrupt, and thieves break through and 
steal, . . . '. . 

111 But., lay up for yourselyes treasures in heaven, where 
neitlu;rmoth:'nor nist ',doth cOrrupt; arid where thieves do not 
break through' not steal. 

'112 Forwherb your treasure is, there will your .heart be 
also.' . 

11:3 The light of the body is the eye, if therefore thine eye 
be single, thy wHole body shall be full of light. 

114 But if thine eye be evil, thy whole body shall befuU of 
darkness. If therefore the light that is in thee be darkness, 
how great is ,that darkness ! 

115 No man can serve two masters, for either he wmhate 
theone,Amd:love the other: or el~e he will holdtO"theone, 
arid . despig~the other.·· Y ecan riot <serve God 'and Mammon.' 

.~. CHAPTER. 6. 
1 ~And now it Came to Pl:lSS that when Jesus had. spoken 

these words, he.looked upon the twelve whom he had chosen, 
and saidumo" them, Remember the words which . I have 
spoken; 

,2 For behold, ye.!are they whoynI have.chosen to minister 
unto this people . 

. 3 Therefore! say unto you,. Take no. thought for 'your. life, 
what ye shall cat, or what yc shall drink; nor yet for yonI' 
body;·;what"'y~shan;put,(ln;,.ds'not tb."life more than 'meat, 
and.thebody.thailfriim~nt? 

4, Behold:the , fdwls {If the air,' fOT, they sow not, neither do 
th~y reap;nox" gather into barns; yet your heavenly Rathel' 
teedeth therrLAre yenot much bette~ thahthey? . ." I.: 
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5 Which of you by taking thought can add one cubitttnto 
his stature? . . 

6 And why take ye thought for r~iment?ConEiider' the 
lilies of the field how they grow; they toil not,rieither do they 
spin; . '. ......• . ."'. ' • 

7 And yet l say unto you, . that eire:i1'Solomon,ill.al(his 
glory, was not arrayed like·oneof these ... ", •.. : 

8· Wherefore, if God so clothe the gras!\ of the field, whicl. 
to-day is, and to~morrow is cast into the 'oven, eve;n so will 
he clothe you, if ye are not of little faith.' . '. .' 

9 Therefore take no thought, saying, What shall we eat? 
or, What shall we drink? or, Wherewithal shall we.,be 
clothed? . 

10 For your heavenly Father knoweth·that'ye have need of 
all these things. 

'11 But seek ye first the kingaoni of God, and ',his righ1r 
e()Usness, and all these things shall' be added unto you •. ' ,.,'" 

12'Taketherefore no thought for the morrow, for the mor
row shall take thought for the things 'of itself~ SUfficient, 'is 
the day unto the evil thereof. .. ' , . 
. 13'llAnd now it came topa'ss that when Jesus·'had spoken 
these words, he turned again to· the multitude, 'and did o.pen 
his mouth unto them a~in, saying, Verily, verily, lsay,unto 
you, J tidgenot, that ye be not judged. ".'", . 

14 For ""ith what judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged; 
'and with wha'tmeasure ye mete; it slial}' be measured;1;O :you 
again. . ... 

15 Andwhybeholdest thou the mote that is in· thy. brother's 
eye, hut considerestnot the beam that· is in thine own'eye? 

l6()r' how wilt thou say to thy' brother,Let me pulL the 
mote out of thine eye; and behold, abeiun is in thine own eye.? 

17 Thou hypdcrite, first cast: the beam out of, thine) own 
eye: and thenshalt'·thou see clearlY; to'cast them6teo;ut,)of 
thy brother's eye. ',:.;1 

'.' 18 Give not that which is holyunto'thedogs,neither.(fust 
ye your pearls before 'swine; lest they trample them under 

• their feet, and turnagain' arid rend you. 
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19 '!TAsk, and it shall be given unto you; seek, and ye shall 
find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you, 

20 For everyone that asketh, receiveth; and he that seek-
eth, findeth; andto him that knocketh,it shall be opened. . 

21 Or what man is there of you,whom, if his son ask bread, 
will he give him a stone? 

22 . Or if he ask a fish, will he give him a serpent? 
23 If ye then being evil know how to give good gifts unto 

your children, how much more shall your Father who is in 
heaven give good things to them that ask him? 

24 Therefore all things whatsoever ye would that men 
should do to you, do ye even so to them, for this .is the law 
and the ·prophets. 

25 '!TEnter ye in at the straight gate; for wide is.thegate, 
and broad is the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many 
there be who go in thereat: 

26 Because straight is the gate,' and narrow is the w~y, 
which leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it. 

2.7 Beware of false prophets, who come. to you in sheep's 
clothing,but inwardly they are ravening wolves. 

28 Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do. men gather 
grapes oithorns, or figs of thistles? . . '.. . 

29 Even so every good tree bringeth forth good fruit;1:mt 
a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit, . .... . . 

30 A good tree can notbringf~rth evil fruit, neither a cor-
l'upttree bring forth. good fruit. . ...,. 

31 Every tree that bringeth.not fOrth good fruit~. is hewn 
down, and cast into the fire. 

32 Wherefore, by their fruits ye shalt know.them, 
33'!TNot everyone that saith unto ine,Lord,Lord, shall 

enter into the. kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will 
of my Father who is in heaven. ." .' . 
,34Many will say to mEl in .. that day, Lord,Lord,. have we 
not,"prophesied in thy name? and in thy namehav(;l.cast,out 
devils? and in thy name done many wonderful works? 

35. And then will I. profess unto thep1, i never knew you, 
depart from me, ye that :work iniquity. 

36 'tTTherefore. whoso heareth these. sayings; of Pline, and 
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doeth them, I will liken himunfu a wise mani:;who built his 
house upon a rock, and the rain descended, and the ·fioods 
came, and the winds blew, and beat upori that house; and it 
fell not; for it was founded upon a rock .. 

37 And every onethatheareth these sayings of mine, and 
doeth them not, shall be likened unto afoolishmani who built 
his house upon the sand, and the rain descended, and the 
floods came, and the winds blew, and . beat upon that house; 
arid it fell, and great was the fall of it. 

CHAPTER 7. 
1 1TAnd now it came to pass that when Jesus had ended 

these sayings, he cast his.eyes roundabout on the multitude, 
and said unto them, Behold, ye have heard the things which 
I have taught before I ascended to my Father; 

2 Therefore whoso remembereth these sayings of mine, and 
doeth them, him will I raise up at the last day. 

3 And it came to pass that when Jesus had said these 
words, he perceived that there were Some among them who 
marveled, and wondered whathewbuld concerning the law of 
Moses; for they understood not the saying, that old things 
had passed away, and that all things had become new. 

4 And he said unto them, Marvel not that I said unto you, 
that old things had passed away, . and that all· things hadbe~ 
come new. 

5 Behold I say unto you, that the law is fulfilled that was 
given unto Moses. 

6 Behold, I am he that gave the law, and lam he who 
covenanted with my people Israel; therefore, the law in me is 
fulfilled, for I have come to fulfill the law; therefore, it hath 
an "end. 

7 Behold, I do not destroy the prophets, for as many as 
have not been fulfilled in me, verily, I say unfu you, shall all 
be fulfilled. 

8 And because I said unto you, that old things hath passed 
away, I do not destroy that which hath been spoken con
cerning things which are to come. 
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,·9 For betlOld,,;the cO'fe~ant which 1. have made,,, with my 
people, is'nQtallful:filled; but the law whichwas given uIlW 
:\,Ioses, hath an'end in me. .. ..'" ," ' 

10 Behold, I am the law, and the light; loo~ unto me,and 
endure, to the ~d,and, ye. shall live, for, unto him that en-
dureth to the end will 19ive.eternal life. . ' 
; li'Behold, Ihave"given unto you th~' commandments;, 

therefore keep, my commandm~nts. 
12 And this is the law an~theprophets,for they truly tes

tified of me. 
13 1TAnd now it came to pass that when Jesus had spoken 

these words, he said unto those twelve whom he had chosen, 
Ye are:my disciples; and yeare. a light untothil) people, who 
ar.e"a remnant of the houseQf Joseph., . ",. ., 

.14 And behold, this is,,,the land o:e your inhetitance; and 
the Father hath given it Ul1tQ you. . 

15 And not a~.any time hath the Father.g~;ven me com~ 
mandment that,Ishould tell it.untoyouF brethren at Jeru-. 
salein; w:iither, at any :!;ime hath the ,Father, given m,e com
mandment, that I should ten untothem,concernil}g .:the othel~ 
tribes of,. the house. of hrael, whom the Father, hath' i~daway 
out of the land. . . " ,.,,;; 

16 This much didthe}'athercommal}d me,thaLt ,Sho'illd 
tell.unto them, that other~Q,eep I have, 'Which arenot,~f this 
fold; them also I· musthring,. and they shall bear. ~yvoice; 
and there shall be one fold, and one shepherd. 

17 And '10W because of stiffcneckedness and unbelief, they 
understood not my word; therefore I was commanded to say 
no more of the Father concerning this thing unto them. 

18 But,. verily, I say unto you, that the Father h~thcom~ 
manded me, and I tell it unto you, that ye,were separated 
from among them hecause of their iniquity; therefore it is 
because of .their iniquity, that they know not of you. ,,' 
, ,19 And verily, I say unto you again, ,that the other tribes 
hath the Father separated from them; and it is 'because of 
their iniquity, that they know not of them. 

20 And verily, I say unto you,that ye are they o.f whom I 
said, Other sheep I have which are not of this fold; the,m ,litlso , 
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I must bring, and they shall hear iny»)lOtce;:\and there snaU 
be onefold, and one shepherd. 

21 And they understood me ndt, for they ,supposed it. had 
been the Gentiles; for they understood not. th§:VtheGentiles 
should be converted through their preaching; 

22 And they understood me notth~t L said; theyshallhl1ar 
my voice; and they understood me not that; the, Ge'ntil~s shoUld 
not at any time hea:r·'my·voice;' thatT should'not,manifest 
myself uritdthem, save it were by. the Holy Ghost. 

23 But hehold, .·ye·have hothheardmy·yoicerand seen .·me; 
andye are my sheep,and ye arenumhered amongtho!le'wQ.om 
the Fathel' hath given me. :'" " . 

. 24 And: verily; verily, I say unto you, thaLI,·have ,Qther 
sheep, which are not of this land; neither o:Lthe. Iamh,of 
Jerusalem;' neither in any parts. of that land 'round ia.bout, 
whither I have been to minister. "', 

25 For they of'wbom I speak, are they:whohave:notas yet 
heardmyvoke; neither have I at any. ti~e:dl1anifested my
self . unto them. 

26 But I have received a commandmentot.the Father, that 
I shall go unto them,and that they shall hear. my voke/and 
shall be numbered among my sheep, that there may be one 
fold, and· one' shepherd; therefore· I go to shew . myself unto 
them . 
. '27 And I command you that:ye,shall write these sayings, 
after lam gone, that if it so be that my people at Jerusalem, 
they who have seen me, and been with:me in my ministry, do 
not ask the Father in my name, that they may . receive a 
knowledge of you by the Holy Ghost, and also· of the other 
tribes whom they know not of, 

28 That these sayings which· ye shall. wri te, shall be kept, 
and shall be manifested unto the Gentiles, that through the 
fullness of the Gentiles, the remnant of their seed who shall 
be scattered forth upon the face of the ea.l'tb:, because of their 
unbelief, may be brought in, ormayb~ .. brough~to a· knowl~' 
edge of me, their Redeemer. 

29 And then will I· gather them in from the ·four quarters 
Of the earth; and then will I fulfill the covenant which the 
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Father hath 'l:l'Iadeuutoall the people of the house. of Israel. 
30 And blessed are the Gentiles, because of their belief in 

me, iu and of;the Holy Ghost, which ydtness unto them of me 
and of the 'Father. . 

31 Behold, because of their belief iU'me,saith tbe Father, 
and becauseof,the unbelief of you, Oho\l.se of Israel, inthe 
lattel' day ,shall the truth come unto the Gentiles, that the, 
fullness of these things Rhall be made known unto them. 

32 But wQ;. saith the Father, unto. the. unbelieving of the. 
Gentiles, fOlS',notwithstandingtheyhaYe :comefortl1; lJoppn the 
face'of,thIs land; andhaye scattered. my,pc.ople, Who· aI'C;o( 
the house of Israel; and my people who are oithehouS:e of 
Israel,'havebeen cast out from among them, 'and have been 
trodden: under .feet by them; ',i . 

, 33; And becaUse of the mercies of the Father unW the Gen~ 
tiles, and also the judgments of the Father upon my people, 
who are of the houseo! Israel, verily, verily, I say unto you, 
that after all this"and I have caused my people who are of 
the house of Israel, to be smitten, and to be affiicted"lJnd to. 
be slain, and to ;be dlst.out from among.them, a;l)d ,tlLl/eeome 
hated by them, and to. become a hiss and a byword an,lOng 
them. 

34 And thuscommandeth the Father that 1 should say unto 
you, At that day when the Gentiles shall sin against mygos
pel,! and shall reject the fullness of my gospel, and shan be 
lifted up in the pride of their hearts aboy'a ,all nations, -and; 
above all the people of the whole earth, and shall, be iilled with 
all manner of lyings, and of deceits,and of mischiefs, and all 
manner of hypocrisy, and murders, and priestcrafts,and 
whoredoms, and of secret abominations; " 

35 And if they shall do ali these things, and, shan reject 
the fullness of my gospel, behold, saith the Father, I will. 
bring the fullness. of my gospel from among them; 

36 And then'win I remember my covenant which. I have 
made unto my people, 0 pouse of Israel, and I will bring my 
gospel unto them; 

37 And I will shew unto thee, 0 house of Israel, that the . 
Gentiles shall not have power over you,. but I will remem,b(3l' 
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my covenant unto you, o house of Israel, and ye shall come 
unto the knowledge of the fullness of my gospel •. 

38 But if the Gentiles wi11repent, and return unto me, 
saith the Father, behold, they shall be. numbered among my 
people, 0 house of Israel; 

39 And.I will not suffer my people, who areaf the housepf 
Israel, to go through among them, and tread .them dow.n,saith 
the Father. 
, ,40.I3ut ,if. they .will not turn unto me, and )iearken:unto 

my voice, I; will sutter them, yea, I 'wills.ufferu).y peOple,' 0 
house of Israel, that they shali go through among them, and 
shaUJreaillhem down, ..' , ... ' . . 

41 And'tIleY shall be as salt that hath lost its savor,which 
is thenceforth good for nothing, 'but to be castolit, and to 'be 
trodden under foot of niy people, ° house of Israel. 

42 ''Verily, verily, I saytmto you, Thus hath the Father com
mandedme, that Ishbuld giveuntathis people this land for 
their inheritance. '. . 

43 And when the words of the prophet Isaiah shall be ful
filled, which say, Thy watchmen shall lift up the voice;.with 
the voice together shall they sing, for· they shalt see eye to 
eye, when the Lord shall bring again Zion •. 

44 Breakforlh into -joy" sing together, ye waste places of 
Jerusalem, for the Lord hath comforted his people, he hath 
redeemed Jerusalem. .:' 

45 The Lord hath made bare his holy arm in' the eyes of 
all the nations ;'and all the ends of the earth shan see the 
salvation of God. 

CHAPTER 8. 

'1 ~Behold, now it came to pass that when Jesus had SPOken 
these words, he looked round about again on the. mUltitude, 
and he said unto them, Behold, my time is at hand. 

2 I perceive that ye are weak,that ye can,.notunderst?nd 
all my words which I am commanded'of the Father to speil-k 
unto you at this time; 

3 Therefore; goye .unto your homes, and ponder upon t~1E1 
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things which I have .said, and askof the Father, in lllyna,mef 
that ye may understand; and.:prepare·yourminds for the. 
morrow, and I come unto you again •. 

4 But now I go unto the Father, and also to shew myself 
unto the lost tribes of Israel, for they are not lost unto the 
Father:, for he knoweth whither he hath takentheJ.ll.~ 

5 llAlId it came to pass that when Jesus had·thlls'spoken, 
he cast his eyes round about again on the multitude, and be:.' 
hEildthey were in. tears, and did look steadfastly upon him; as 
if they would ask him to tarry a little longer with them .. ' 
. 6 And he said unto them, Behold, my bovv~ls a.re filleq \\'fth 

co:tp.passion toward? yoU: Have ye any tfuitar~ sick~fuoIlg 
you, bring them hither. ' . . ... , .' 

. 7 'Have yeany that are lame, or blind, orhalt"orm~ihIed, 
or leprous,or that are withered, or that are deaf,or that are 
affiicted in any manner, bring theIl!-hitlier,and. I WIll heal 
them, for I have compassion upon you; . , 

8 lVlybowelsare filled with mercy; , Jor 1 perce~ve that ye 
desire that I should shew unto you: what I have done unto 
your brethren at Jerusalem; for I see that yourdaithis suffi" 
cient, that I should. ).leal you. 

9 ,-rAnd it came to .pass that when he .. had thus spoken, all 
the' multitude,'with· one' accord, did go ,forth, .with their sick, 
and their afflicted, and their lame, and with theirblind,and 
with their dumb, and withaI1 they that we):'e atIiictedin !iny 
mannel";and he did heal them everyone as. they were brought 
forth unto him; 

10 And they did all, both they who had been healed, and 
they who were whole, bow down. at his feet, and did worship 
him; 

11 And as many as could come, for the 'multitude; did kiss 
his feet,insomuch that they did bathe his feet with their 
tears. 

12' ~And it came to pass that he commanded that their little 
children should be brought. 

13 So they brought their little children and sat them 'down 
upon ,the ground . round, about him, ·aI).d .;r esus· stood· in the 
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midst; and the multitude gave way till they hact all been 
brought unto him. 

14 . And it came to pass that when they had all been brought, 
and Jesus stood in the midst, he commanded the. multitude 
that they should kneel down upon the p:round. 

15 And it came to pass. that when they had knelt upqn the. 
ground, Jesus groaned within himself, and saith, Father, I 
am troubled because of the wickedness of the people of the 
house of Israel. . . . 

16 And . when he had ~aid these words, he himself "also 
knelt upon the earth, and behold he prayed unto the Father, 
and the. things which he prayed, can not be written, and the 
multitude' did bear record who heard him. 

17 And after this manner do they bear record; the eye 
hath never 'seen, neither hath the ear heard, before, so.great 
and marvelous things' as we saw· and heard· Jesus speak . unto 
the Father; 

18 Alld no, tongue can speak; neither can there be written 
by any man, 1).either can the hearts of men conceive. so great 
and marvelqus things as we both saw and heard Jesus speak; 

19 And no.one can conceive of the joy which filled our souls 
at the time we heard him pray for us unto the Father. 

20 1TAnd it came to pass tl';at when Jesus had made a;nend 
of praying unto the Father, he arose; but so great .wasthe 
joy of the multitude,. that they were overcome. 

21 And it, came to pass that Jesus spake unto them, and 
bade them arise.' 

22 And they arose from the earth, and he said unto them, 
Blessed are ye because of your faith. And now behold mY 
joy is full. 

2:J And when he had said these words, he wept; and the 
multitude bear record of it, and he took their little children; 
one by one, and blessed them, and prayed unto the Father for 
them. 

24 . And when he had done this he wept again, a)1d he spake 
unto the multitude, and saith unto them, Behold your little 
ones. 

25 And as they . looked to behold. they cast their· eyes to-
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wards heaven, and they saw the heavens open, and they saw 
angels descending out of heaven as it were, in the midst of, 
ftre;and they came down and encircled those little ones about; 

26 And they were encircled about with fire; abd the angelS 
did minister unto them, and the multitude' did see and hear, 
and hear record; and they know that their record is true, 
for they all of them did see and hear, every man :forhimsel£; 

27 And they were in number . about two thousand ~nd fi,V~ 
hundred souls; and· they did consist of men, women and chil-
dren. ,,' . 

28 ~And it came to pass that.Tesus commandedhls disci~ 
pIes that they should bring forth some bread and ,wine unto 
him. 

29 And while they were gone for bread and wine, he com-: 
manded the multitude that they should sit themselves down 
upon the earth. 

30 And when the disciples had come with bread and wine, 
he took of the bread, and break and blessed it; and he gave: 
unto the disciples, and eommanded that they should eat. 

31 And when they had eat, and were filled, he,'com1l1anded 
that they should give unto the multitud~. 

32 And when the multitude had eateri 'and were filTed,he 
said unto the disciples, Behold; there shall one be ol'daiMd 
among you, and to him will I give power that he shall break 
bread, and bless it, and give it 'unto the people of my church, 
unto all those who shall believe and be baptized in my name, 

33 And this shall ye always observe to do, even as I have 
done, even as I have broken bread, and blessed it, and gave 
it unto you. 

34 And this shall yedo in remembrance of mybody,wl1ich 
I have shewn unto you. 

35 And it shall be a teRtimony unto the Father, that ye do 
always remember me. 

36 And if ye do always remember me, ye shall have my 
Spirit to be with· you. 

37 f:And it came to pass that when he had said these words, 
he commanded his disciples that they should take Df the wine 
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of the cup, and drink of it, and that they should also give 
unto the multitude, that they might drink of it. 

38 And it came to pass that they did so, and did drink of 
it, and were filled; .and they gave unto the multitude,and 
they did drink, and they were .filled. 

39 And when the disciples had done this, .J esu~ said unto 
them, Blessed are ye for this thing which ye have done, for 
this is fulfilling my commandments, and. this doth witness 
unto the Father that ye are willing to do that which I have 
commanded you. . ' 

40 And this shall ye always do unto those who repent and 
are baptized in my name; and yeshall do it in remembrance 
of my blood, which I have shed for you, that ye may witness 
unto the Father that ye do always remember me. 

41 And if ye do always remember me, ye shall have my 
Spirit to be with you. ' 

42 And I give unto you a commandment thatye shall do 
these things. 

43 And if ye shall always do these things, blessed are ye, 
for ye are built upon my rock. 

44 But whoso among you shall do more, or less than these, 
are not built upon my rock, but are built upon a sandyfoun-
dation; . '.... . . 

45 And when the rain .descends,and thefioods come,and 
the winds blow, and bel;lt upon them, .they shall, fall, and the 
gates of hell are already open to receive them: 

46 Therefore blessed are y~if ye shall keep my command
ments, which the Father hath. commanded me that I should 
give unto you. " . . 

47. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ye mnst watch and pray 
always, lest .ye be tempted by the devil, andyeare led aw:ay 
captiv~by him.. .' 

48 And as I have prayed among you, even so shall ye pr,ay 
iR J:l1Y church, among my people who do repent and arebap-
tized)n my name. . ',. 

49. Behold I am the light; I have set an example:for you; , 
50 fAndjt cametq pass thatwhen .Jesus had spoken these 

words unto his disciples, he turned again unto the ·multitude, 
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and said unto them, Behold, verily, verily 1 say unto you, Ye 
must watch and pray always, lest ye enter into temptation; 

51 For Satan desireth to ha,ve you, that he may sift you as 
wheat; therefore ye must always pray unto the Father hi nil' 
name; and whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in: my' name, 
which is right, believing thatye shall receive, behold it shall 
be given uiitoyou.' ' ' , 

52 Pray in your families unto the Father, always in my 
name, that your wi~es and your ehildren'may be biessed. 

53 And behold, ye shall meet together oft,and ye shall not 
forbid' any man from coming unto you when ye shall meet 
together, but suffer them that they may <!ome untO you, and, 
forbid them: not; , ' 

54 But ye shalf pray Iorthem, and shall not castthemoutj 
and if it so be that they come unto you 'oft, ye shall pray for 
them unto the Father, in my name: therefd're hold up your 
light that it may shine unto the world. :;, ' 

55 Behold I am the light which ye shall holdup-that 
which ye have seen me do. . , 

56 Behold ye see that I have prayed unto the Father, and 
ye all have witnessed; and ye see that I have comnianded 
that none of 'you should go away, but' rather have'comman'ded 
that ye should come unto me, that ye might feel and see;" ,;' 

57 Even so shall ye do unto the world; and whosoever 
'breaketh this coinmandnient, sufferethhimself to be 'l~d into 
temptation.. ! ". '. " . " , " 

581TAndllowit carrie to pas~that when Jesus haasp:Oken 
these words, he 'turned his eyes again upon the disciples 'whOm 
he had chosen, and said unto them, ' ,,,;'!' '.' 

59 Behold, verily, verily I say urito you, I give unto','You 
another comnliindment; "and then I\fulist gO unto niyFather. 
that I may fulfill other comman~ents which he' hath 'given 
me'." >,' ,;-:: 

" 60 And now behold,' tbis isthEf'ConlrriandIrient'wmch I:gi~~ 
unto_you, that ye shall not suffer any one kriowingly,:to(pa:~!:. 
take of' my flesh, and blood unworthily;' whell' ye i shall ('riiini~ter 
it, for whoso' eateth and drinketh my 'flesh andblobd..ln'Wol'
thilY,eateth anddrinketh damnation to his' soul; .) ';, ,> 
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(;1 Therefore if ye know that a man'is unworthy to eat 
and drink of my flesh and blood, yeshall forbid him; never
theless ye shall not cast, him 'out from among you, but ye shall 
minister unto him, and shall pray for him unto the Father, 
in my name, 

62 And if it so be that he repent(jth; and' is baptized in my 
name, then shall ye receive him, and shall minister unto him 
of my flesh and blood; 

63 But if he repent not, he shall not be numbered among 
my people, that he may not destroy my people, for behold. I 
know my sheep, and they are numbered; , 

64 Nevertheless ye shall not cast him out of your syna
gogues, or your places of worship, for unto such .. shall yecon
tinue to minister; 

65 For ye know not but what they wm lleturn .and' repent, 
and come unto me with fulLpurpose oiheart, and I shall heal 
them, .and ye shall be theliieans.oi bringing salvation unto 
the\n. 

, 66, Therefore keep these sayings which I have commanded 
'you, that ye ,cornel not uIi:dei'condemnation,fol' wo unto him 
whom the Father condemneth. ' 

67 And 1 give you these commandments, because of the dis
putations . which havebeen,lamongyou; 

68, And blessed al'e'yelf yehave no disputations arriong 
you; 
. 69 Arid now I go unto the Father, because it is expedient 

that I should go unto the Fatherjforyour Rakes. 
70 ~And it, came to pass that when Jesus had made; lin end 

of these sayings, he touched with his hand the discipleswhein 
he 'had chosen, one by one~. even until he hadtouehed them::all, 
and spake unto them as he touched thenl; , 

71. And the multitude heard not the words which hesplike, 
therefol'ethey did not bear record;hutthEidisciplesbe'a'r 
l'ecordthat he gave them power to give the;Holy Ghost.' 

72 And I will shew'uriidy.ou hereafter'that this record is 
'true; ,:.' ,; : ' 

73 ~And it came to pass that when Jesus had tOllchedthem 
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all, there came a cloud and overshadowed the multitude, that 
they .could not see Jesus. 

74 And while they were overshadowed, he departed from 
them, and ascended into. heaven.. . '. . 

75 And the disciples saw and did bear record that he as
cended again into heaven. 

CHAPTER 9. 
1 ,-rAnd now it came to pass that when Jesus had ascended 

into heaven, the multitude did disperse, and every man.did 
take his wife and his children, and did return to his own home: 

2' And it was noisedabroad among the people lmmedhitely, 
before it was yet dark, that the multitude had seen Jesus, 
and that he had ministered unto them, and that he would 
also shew himself on the morrow unto the multitude; 

3 Yea, and even all the night it was noised abroad' 'con
cerning .Jesus;andinsomuchdid they send forth unt6the 
people, that there were many, yea, an exceeding great number 
did labor exceedingly all that. night" that. they might be on 
the morrow in the place where Jesus§hQuld shew himself unto 
the multitude. 
4~And it came to pass that on the morrow, When the mul

titude was gathered together, behold Nephi and his,brother 
who~ he had raised from. the deaq, whose namewas,TJmothy, 
and ,also his son, whose name was Jonas, and also Mathoni, 
and Mathonihah, his brother, and Kumen, and .Kumenonhi, 
and Jeremiah, .• and ShemnoJ;l" and. J onas,ang Zedekiah,ang 
,Isaiah: now these were the 11ames of,the disciples whom Jesus 
had chosen. 

5 And it came to pass that they. went :l;orth and stood in 
the midst of the multitude. 

p,And behold, the multitude"W'!l.s so great, that; they ,did 
cause that, they. should be separated into twelve bod~e$." 

7 And the twelve did teaclithe .. multitude, and behold" they 
did cause that the multitUde should ,kneeldoWn, upon the face 
of the earth, and should pray unto the Father, in the name 
of Jesus. 
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8 And the disciples did pray unto. the. Father also, in .the 
name of Jesus. 

9 And it came to pass that they arose andminister(l9. unto 
the people. 

10 And when they had ministered those same words .. Whic.h 
Jesus had spoken-nothing. varying from, the words which 
Jesus had spoken-behold, they knelt again, and prayedtq. the 
F,ather in the mime of Jesus, and they did pray for ,that which 
they most desired; and they desired that the Holy Ghost 
should be. given unto them. 

11 And when they had thus prayed; they went down unto 
the water's edge, and the multitude followed them. . 

12 And it canie to pass that Nephi went down .into the 
water, and was baptized. . 

13 And he came up out of the water, and began to.baptize. 
And he' baptized all. those whom Jesus had chos~m. 

14 And it came to pass when they were all baptized, and 
had come up out of the water, the Holy Ghost did ,fall upon 
them, and.they were filled with the Holy Ghost,and withfire. 

15 And behold,they were encircled about as if it :were fire; 
and it came down from heaven:,. and the multitude did,-witness 
it, and do bear ,record; and angels ,did come down out of 
heaven, and did minister unto them. . 

16 And it came to pass that while the angels Were minis
tering unto the'disciples,behold, Jesus came and stood in the 
midst, and ministered unto them ... 

17 And it came to pass that he spake, unto the multitude, 
and commanded them that they should kneel down again upon 
the earth,and also that his disciples should kneel. down upon 
the earth. 

18 And it came to pass that when they had all knelt down 
upon the earth, he com:rnanded his disciples that they should 
pray. 

19 And behold they began topraypmd they did pray ,unto 
Jesus, calling him their Lord. and their God. 
·20 ,-rAnd it came to pass that,Jesus departed out of"the 

midst of themt and went a little .way ofi,from them and bowed 
himself to the earth,and he,said,Father,I thank thee that 
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thou hast givenihe Holy-Ghost unto these whom I have 
chosen; and it is because of their belief in me, that Lhave . 
chosen them out of the world. ' 

21 Father, I pray thee that thou wilt give the Holy .. Ghost 
unto' all them that shall believe in their words. 

22 Father, thou hast given them the,Holy Ghost, 'because 
they believe in me, and thou seest that they believe in me, be. 
cause thouhearest them, and they pray unto me; and they 
pray ul1to:me because 1 am with them. 

23 And now Father, I pray unto thee for them, and also 
for all those who shall believe on their words, that theyniay 
believe in me, that I may be in' them as . thou, Father, art in 
me, that we may be one . 

. 24 ~And it came to pass, that when Jesus had thus prayed 
-unto the Father, he came unto his disciples, and behold, :they 
did still continue, without ceasing, to pray mit() him; and 
they did not multiply many words,for it was given unto them 
what they should pray, and they were filled -with desire. 

25 And it came to pass that Jesus beheld them, as they did 
pray unto him, and his countenance did smileupon.them, and 
the light of hiscbuntenance did shine upon them,and behold 
they were as white as the countenance, and also the' garments 
of Jesus; 

26AndbeMld the whiteness thereof did exceed-.allthe 
'Whiteness, yea,' even there could be nothing upon earth) so 
white as the whiteness thereof; 

• 27 And Jesus said unto them, Pray on;>nevertheless .they 
did not ceaSe· to pray. 

28 And he turned from them again, -and went.a.little way 
off, and bowed himself to the earth; and he prayed again unto 
the Father, saying, Father, I thank thee that thou .hast puri
ned these 'Whom I have chosen, because .oftheir faith,' 

29 And I pray for them, and also for them who shall.b~
Heve on their words;tha:t,they, may be' purified iiJ..me,through 
faith on their words, even as. they.are purified iu:me .. 
,:·30'· Father I pray not· foi-the world, but for· those whom' 

thbUhast givenmeout of the "{orld, because.oi,theirJaith, 
that they.niay be purified in me, that I: maybe in them as 
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thou,Father,art in me; that wemay~one, that I may be 
glorified in them.' 

31 ,TAnd when Jesus had spoken these' words, he caine 
again unto his disciples, and behold they did pray steadfastly, 
without ceasing, unto him; and he did ,smile upon them again; 
and behold they were white, even as Jesus; 

32 ~And it came to pass that he went again a little way 
oft', and prayeduntQ the 'Father: and tongue can not speak 
the words ,which he praYed, neither can ,be writ~en by ~an 
the words which he ,prayed. " ,,', ,,' ;, 

33 And the multittlde did he:1r, and do bear record, and 
their hearts were open, and they did understand in their 
hearts the words which he prayed. ' , 

34 Nevertheless, so great and marv'elouswere the:w-ords 
which he prayed, that they can not be wTitten, neither can 
they be uttered by man. ", " , 

35 ~And it came to pasi'J that when Jesushad m~de an end 
of praying, he came again to the disCiples, and said unto them, 
So great faith have I never seen among all the Jews; where:" 
Tore I' could not' shew unto th(in so great miracles, because 
of their unbelief. ' 

36 Verily I say unto Y<;Hl, There are none cif,thetnthat have 
seen' so great things ai:( ye have seen;, ~l'either have they' heard 
so great things as ye have heard.,' , 
.37 lIAnd It came tq<pass that Ilecommanded'themtiltitude 
that theY' :shouldcease to pray, and also his (!jsciples. 

38 And he commanded' them ;that they should not cease to 
pray iritheir hearts. ' " 

39 And he commanded, them' that they should,' arise, and 
stand upon their feet. And they arose up and' stood upon 
their fee£ ' , 

40 And it came to pass thathebteakbrea.d aga,in,and 
blessed it, and gave to the illsciplesto eat. 

41 And wherC'they Had ea'ten he cointriandedtheIR that they 
shouldbreakbte~d,and give ft unto the multitude:" 

, 42 '~'\nd \vheil t11:eyhad 'given unto the multitude, he also 
gave them wine to drink, and commanded them that they 
should give unto the multitude. 
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43 . Now there had been no bread, neither wine, brought by 
the disciples, neither by the multitude; but he trulygave ,unto 
them bread to eat, and also wine to drink; . . 

44 And he said unto them, He that eateth this bread, eateth 
of my 'body to his soul, and he that· drillkethof this, win"" 
drinketh of my blood to his .. sOlll,and ,his soul shall.never 
hunger nor thirst, but shall benlled., 

45 Now when the multitude had all eaten and drunk, be
hold they were filled with the Spirit. and they did cry out with 
one voice, and gave glory to Jesus, whom they both saw and 

. heard. 
46 And it came to pass that when they 11ad all given glory. 

'unto Jesus, he said unto them, Behold now I finish theeom~ 
mandment which the Father hath commanded' me concerhing 
this people who are a 'remnantof the house rifIsrael. 

47 Ye remember that I spake unto yoti, and said that when 
the words of Isaiah should be fulfilled, behold they are writ, 
t~n, ye have them befol;e you; therefore search them. 

48 And verily, verily I say unto you, that wh~n the~ shall 
be fulfilled, then is the fulfilling of the covenant wh~~h the 
Father hath made unto his people. '.. ..' . ", ," 

. ,49 o house of Israel, .. and then shall the. remn~nts W~1~h 
shall be scattered abroad upon the face of the earth, begath
ered in from· the east, and~rom the west, au.d frqm. thesQuth, 
and from the north; ~nd they shall be brought to the knowl
edge of the Lord their. 9od, who hathl'edeemed tliem., . 

50 And the Father hath commanded me that I should give 
unto you this land,. for yom'inheritance._ ".,.' 

51 And I say unto you, that if the Gentiles donqt repent, 
after the blessing which they shall receive, after they hav/;! 
scattered my people, then shallye who' are a remnant1 0itlte 
house of Jacob, go forth among them; ...... ..<.{ .. ' ..•...•.•.•.. ,' 

52 And, ye shall be i;n themidstofthem"whQshalL be 
many; and ye shall be among ,them,;.as a lion,<lmong tl,l~ 
,beasts of the forest, and as a young lion among the 1locksof 

'Micah 5 :i, S. 
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sheep, who~ if ,he goeththrough, both treadeth down and 
teareth in pieces, and none can deliver. 

53 Thy 'hand shall be· lifted up upon thine adversaries, and 
all thine enemies shall be cut off. 

54 And I will gather my' people: together, as a man gather
ethhis sheaves into. thefJ.oor; for 1.will inake my people with 
whom the Father hathcovenanted,yea, I will: make thy horn. 
iron,.an·d I will make thy hoofs brass. 

5'5.And:.thou shalt beat in pieces many people; and I will 
consecrate their gain'unto the Lord, and theitsubstance. unto 
the Lord· of the whole. earth. And behold, 1 am .hewho doeth 
it. 

56 And it shall. come to pass, saith the Father, that the 
sword of. my.justice shall hang over them at that day;anq. 
except they repent, it shall fall upon them, saith the Father, 
yea, even upon all the nations of the Gentiles. 

57 And it shall come to P8;SS' ~llat I will est!l;blish my peo-
ple, 0 house of Israel.. ." ..... : ..•..... :'. ' 

58 And behold, thispeople~ll i e"Stablishin this land, unto 
the fulfilling of the covenant which' ImaM' with your father 
Jacob; and it shall be iahew .rerusaJ~m;·· . 

59' And the powers of heaven shall be in the midst of this 
people; yea, even I will be in the midst of you, .. 

"60 Behold, I am he. of whom Moses spake; saying, A prophet 
shall the Lord your God raise up unto you Of your brethren, 
likelmtome, him shall ye hear i~ all things whatsoever he 
shaH say unto you. . . . " 
. '61 And it shall come to pass that every soul who will not 
hear that prophet, shall be cut off from among the people; 

62 Verily, I say unto you, Yea; and all the prophets from 
SanlUel;'andthose that follow after, as many as have spoken, 
have testified of me. 

63 Arid behold ye are the children of the prophets; and ye 
are 6f the house of Israel; and ye are of the covenant which 
the Father made with your fathers, saying unto Abraham; 
And in thy seed, shall all tlie kindredsof tlie earth be blessed; 

'Micah 4: 13. 
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64 The Father havingl'aisedmeupunto you firl?t,<!,tndsel1f, 
me . to bless you, in turning away eyery. one· ~t: you '.;L',rp~j 
his iniquities; and this because yeare the child;ren; of :the 
covenant. " 

65 . And after that ye we lie blessed,then iulfllleth tHe ,Father 
the covenant which he made: with Abraham, saying-:,: In tli#, 
seed' shall all thekindreds; of the earth be blessed,unto the' 
pouring out of the Holy Gh08t through me upon' the GentiJeS",; 
which blessing, upon,the Gentiles, shall make them mignty 
above aH,untothe scatiel'ingof my people, 0 hOlls!) 'oi.:Israel;.> 
and . they shall be a scourge unto the peopleoi this' land;' 

66 Nevertheless, when they shall have received the fullness 
of mygospi;!l,theu' if they shall harden their hearts against 
me, I Will return: theh':iiliqilities'upon theh; oWn heads, 'Sa,ith 
the Father; '. ..,...." .. , 

67 And I wiII remenib~rthe covfmantwhichI h~ve made 
with my pe6pie, aAd I ilhve ~bvenant~dWi£h th1lm,th~tI 
would gather them together inll1ine oWn due time;:' ". ' 

68 ThatI:would gi,ye;U1itQthema~ain the Jand:'Q{ .their 
fa therl';, f~r' t.heir inheritancf.),.which is. th~ land of .J ~J;usalem, 
whichil! the promised ~I).d uitto them foreve~. iai~1i,tlie' 
Fathel;.· .... '. ...... ,,' . .',' ,', 

G9 ";And ~t~all come ,topassthl.J:tthet~ecow~th;whfn 
the ~~nness :OflilY gospel shall be preached unto tIWJin,.and 
they shal.lbeliev~ in me, that I. am J e.sus Christ,. the Spn Of 
God, and shall pray unto the Father i~my nam~.·,' 

70 'Then shall their watchmen lift up.their'voic~; ;:illd with 
the voic.e together shall ,the~, sing; for they shall }!e~ . eye to 
eye. . 

7i.'I'h~ll,win the Fathergafhertheni toge~heragainl"al1d 
give unto them Jerusalem for the land of their inheritance. 

72 Then shall they break.;forth into joy-sinK to~ethel'ye 
waste places. of Jerusalem.: for. the Father hath comforted hi:;; 
people, h~ h;th TedeemedJerus~Iem. . , '.., . 

,73 TheFat~.er hath ma,de bare his holya,1'mintl:w eyefi0,f 

:lTsaiah l"i2. 
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aU the nations; anda:llthe ends of the earth shallsl;le:the 
salvation of the Father; and the Fath"i' and I are;one. 

·74 A.nd then shall be brought tapass that which is·writtenj 
A.wake, awake again, and put on thy strength, O,Zi611;>put 
on thy beautiful garments, 0. Jerusalem, the holy' city"for 

. henceforth there shall no more come into thee theuncircum-
cised .and theundean. 

75 Shake thyself from. the dust; arise, sit down,. 0.J e~
salem; loose thyself from the bands of thy neck; 0 captive 
daughter of Zion. 

76. For thus saith the Lord, Ye have sold yourselves for 
naught; and ye shall be redeemed without money. 

n.Verily, verily, I say unto you, that my people shall know 
my name; yea, in that day they shall know that I am; he that 
doth speak. 

78 AndthefLshall they ~'ay, How beautiful upon themolln
tains are the feet of him that bringeth good tidings unto them, 
that publlsheth peace: that bringeth. good tidings unto them 
of good,that .. publisheth salvation; that saith unto:Zion, Thy 
Godl'eigneth! 

79. And then shalla cry go forth"Departye, depart ye, go 
ye out from thence, touch not, that which is. unclean ; go. YEl 
out of· the midst of her; be ye clean, that .bear the vessels of 
the Lord. 

80 .For ye shall not go out with haste, nor. go }>yflight: for 
the Lord will go before you f and the God of Israel shall be 
your rearward. 

81 Behold, my servant shall deal prJldently,.heshall be 
exalted and; extolled, and be very high, 

82 As. many were astonished at thee; (his visage was so 
marred more than any man, and his form more than the sons 
of men,) 

83 So shall he sprinkle many nations; the kings shall shut 
their mouthsathim,.for that which. had been told themsha~l 
they see; and. that which they had not heard shall they con
sider. 

84Verily,:vel'ily, I say· unto YOll, All these things shaH 
surely come, even as the Father hath commanded: me. 
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85 Then shall this covenant which the Father hathcove~ 
nanted;with his people, be fulfilled; and then shall Jerusalem 
be inhabited again with my people, and it shall be the land 
of :their inheritance. ' 

86 And verily, I say unto you, I give unto you a sign, that 
ye may know ,the time when these things shall be about ,to· 
take place, that I shall gather in from their long dispersion, 
my-people, 0 house of Israel, and'shall establish again among 
them my Zion. ' 

87 And behold, this is the thing which I will give untoyoti 
for a sign, for verily I say unto you, that when these things 
which I declare ,unto you, and which I shall declare unto,you 
hereafter of myself, and by the power of the Holy Ghost, 
which shall be given unto, you of the Father, shall be' made 
known unto the Gentiles, 

88 That they may' know concerning this people who are a ' 
remnant of the house of Jacob, and concerning this my people 
who shall be scattered by them; 

89 Verily, verily, I say unto you, When these things shall 
be made known unto them of the Father, and shall corne forth 
of the Father, from them, unto you, for it is wisdom in the 
Father that they should be .established in this land, 

90 And be' set up' as a free people by. the power of, the, 
Father, that these things might come forth from them unto a 
remnant of your seed, that the covenant of the Father may be 
fulfilled which he hath covenanted with his people, 0 house 
of Israel; 
. 91 Therefore, when these works, and the work which shaH 

be wrought among you hereafter, shall come forth from the 
Gentiles unto your seed, which shall dwindle in unbelief be
cause of iniquity; 

92 For thus it behooveth. the Father that it should come 
forth from the Gentiles, th,at he may shew forth his power 
unto the Gentiles, fol' this. cause, that the Gentiles; if they will 
not harden their hearts, that they may repent and come unto 
me, and be baptized in my name, and know of the true points 
of my doctrine, that they may be numbered among my, people, 
a house of Israel: 
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93 And when these things come to pass, that thy seed shall 
begin to know these things, it shall be a sign unto them, that 
they may know that the work of the Father hath already 
commenced untD the fulfilling of the' covenant which he hath 
made unto the people who are of the house of Israel. 

94 And when that, day shall c9me, it shall come·to pass that 
kings shall shut their mouths; for that which had not been 
told them shall they see; and that which they had not heard 
shall they consider. 

95 For in that day, for my sake shall the Fathe.r work a 
work, which shall be'a great anda' marvelous work amql).g 
them.; and there shall be among them who will not believe it, 
although a man shall declare it unto them. 

96 But behold, the life of my servant shall be in my hand; 
therefore they shall not hurt him, although he shall be marred 
because of them. 

97 Yet.I will heal him, for I will .shew unto. them .that my 
wisdom is greater than the cunning oithe·devil; 

98 Therefore it shall come to pass, that whosoever will not 
believe in my words, who am Jesus Christ, whom the Father 
shall cause him to bring forth unto the Gentiles, and shall 
give unto him power that he shall bring them forth unto the 
Gentiles, (it shall be done even as Moses. said,) they shall be 
cut off from among my peOple who are of the covenant; 

99 And my people who are a remnant of Jacob, shall be 
among the Gentiles, yea; in the midst of them, as a lion among 
the beasts of' the forest, as a young lion among the. flocks of 
sheep, who, if he go through both treadeth down and. teareth 
in pieces, -and none can deliver. 

100 Their hand shall be lifted up upon thew adverSaries, 
and alL their enemies shall be cut off .• 

101 Yea, "10 be unto the Gentiles, except they: repent, for it 
shall come to pass in that .. day,saith the. Father,. that I will 
cut off thy horses out of the midst of thee, and. I will destroy 
thy chariots, and I . will cut off the cities of thy land, and 
throw down all thy strongholds; 

102 And I will cut off witchcrafts out of thy hand, and thou 
shalt have no more soothsaYers: . 
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103 l'hy graven images I·will also cut off,and thy'stand
ing images out of the midst Of thee; and thou shalt no more 
worship the works of thy hands:;' 

104 And I will pluck up thy, groves out of the midst of 
thee; so will I destroy thy cities. 

105 And it shall come to pass that all iyings, arid decciv
ings, and· envyings, and strifes, and priestcrafts and whore
doms, shall be done away. 

106 For it shaH come to "pass, saith the Father, that at that 
,day, whosoever will not repent and come unto my beloved 
Son, them will I cut, off Nom among my people, 0 house' of ' 
Israel, and I win execute vengeance and fury upon them, even 
as upon the heathen, such as they have not heard~ 

CHAPTER 10. 
1 'ITButif they will repent, and hearken unto iny words, and 

harden not their hearts, I will establish my church among 
them, and they shall eome in unto the covenant, and be num
bered among' this the. remnant of Jacob, unto whom I have 
given this land for their inheritance, and they shall assist my 
people, the remnant of'Jacob; . 

2· And also, as many of :-the house of Israel as shall come, 
that they may build a city, which shall be called the New 
Jerusalem; 

3 And then shall they assist my people that they may be 
gathered in, who are scattered upon all thefac:e of the land, 
in un to the New Jerusalem: . 

4 And then shall the power of heaven come down among 
thenl;andI aJsowill be in the midst, land then shall the work 
of the Father commence, at that day. even when_ 'this gospel 
shall be preached among the remnant of this people. 

5 Verily, I say nntl> you,At-that'day shall the work of the 
Father commence amongaH the di'spersedofmy. people; yea, 
even the tribes, ,which have been lost, which the Fathel' hath 
led away out of Jerusalem. ", 

6 Yea, the work shall- commence amollg'all the ilispm:seil of 
my people] witti the Father, to prepare the way whereby they 
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may come unto me, that they may call on the Father in my 
name; 

7 Yea, and then shall the work commence, with the Father, 
among all nations, in preparing. the way whereby his people 
may be gathered home to the land of their inheritanc.e .. 

8 And they shall go out from all nations; and they shall 
not go out in haste, nor go by flight; for I will go before 
them, saith the Father, and I will be their rearward. And 
then shall that which is written come to pliss. . _ 

9 'Sing, 0 barren, thou that didst not bear; break f(jrth 
into singing, and cry aloud, thou that- didst not .travaU·witli 
child; for more arc the children of the desolate thanthechil-
dren of the married wife, saith the Lord. . .. 
. - -10 Ep.large :th~ place of thy tent, and letthem stretch frirth 
the curtains of thy habitations; spare not, lengthen thy cords, 
and strengthen thy stakes; . -. ~-

11 For thou shalt break forth on the right hand and on the 
left; and thy seed shall inherit the Gentiles, and make .the 
desolate cities to be inhabited. . 

12 Fear not; for thou .shalt not be ashamed; neither be 
thou confounded; for thou shalt not be put to shame; for thou 
shalt forget the. shame of thy youth, and shalt not remember 
the- reproach of thy widowhood any more. 

13 For. thy. maker, thy husband,. the Lord of hosts is . )lis 
name; and thy Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel; the God of 
the whole earth shall he be called. 

14 For the Lord hath caned thee as a WOlnan fors~ken and 
grieved in. sphit, and a. wife of youth. when _ thou, wast: re
fused; saith. thy God. 

15 For a _small moment have L forsaken thee; but with 
great mercies will I gather the.e. 

16 In a little 'Wrath Ihid my;face from ,thee for a moment; 
but with everlasting kindne.ss·willI hav:emercy on thee, saith 
the Lord thy Redeemer. . 

17 For this, the waters of Noah,unto me,for as I have 

"Isaiah 54. 
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sworn that the waters of Noah shOUld ndmore go over' the 
earth, so have I'sworn that I would not be wroth with thee., 

18 For the mountains shall depart, and the, hills be re
moved; but my kindness, shall not depart from' thee,_ neither 
shall the covenant of my peace be removed, saith the, Lord 
that hath mercy on thee. 

19 fO thou afflicted, tossed with tempest, and not com_ 
forted! behold, I will lay thy stones with fair eolors, and lay 
thy foundations ,with sapphires. 

20 And I wilL make thy windows of agates, and thy gates of 
cal'buncies, andall thybordel's ()f pleasant stones, 

21 And, all thy children shall be taught of th~Lord; Ilnd 
great shall be the peace of thy, children. .' .. ' ",', ' .' ': '., ," 

22 In righteousness shalt thou be established; thou shalt be 
far from oppression, for thou shalt not fear; and from terror, 
for it shall not come near'f.hee. ' , 

23 Behold, they shall surely gather together agairi~t:thee, ' 
not by me; whosoever shall gather together against thee shall 
fall for thy'sake. 

24 Behold, I have created the sntiththat'bloweth :the coals 
in the fire; and that bringeth forth an instrument for his 
work; and I have created the waster to destroy. ' 

25 No weapon that is formed against thee shaUprosper; 
and every tongue that shaH revile against thee in judgment 
thou shalt condemn. This is the heritage of the servants of 
the Lord, and their righteol1sness is of me, saith the Lord.:, 

26 And now behold I say unto you, thatye had ought to 
search these things. 

27 Y ea,acollmiandment I give unto you; that ya search 
these things diligently; for great are the words of,Isaiah. 

28 For surely he spake' as touching all things concerning 
my people which are of the house of 'Israel ; therefore, it:IDust 
needs be that he must speak also to theGentiles,;i 

29 And all things that he spake, hath been, alld shall be, 
even according to tlie words which he.spake" ' , ' 

30 Therefore' give heed: to my words; write the things 
which I have told you, and according to the time and the will 
of the Father, they shall go forth unto the Gentiles. 
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31 And whosoever .will hearken unto my words, and re
penteth, and is baptjzed, the same shall be save(l. . 

32 Search the prophets,for manyj;here,he that testify of 
thes~ things. . 

33 'irAnd now it came to pass that when Jesushad said these 
words, .hesaid unto them agai~,. after, he had expounded all 
the scriptures unto them which they had received, he s.aid 
unto them, Behold; other scriptures I would that ye should 
write,that ye have not. 

34 And it came to pass that he said unto Nephi, Bring 
forth the record which ye have kept. 

35 And when Nephi had brought forth the records, and 
laid them before him, he cast his eyes upon them,and said, 

.36 Verily, I say unto you, I commanded my servant Sam
uel, the Lamanite, that he should testify unto this people, that 
at the day that the Father. should glorify his name in me, 
that there were many saints who should arise from the dead, 
and should appear unto many, and should minister unto them. 

37 And he said unto them, Were it not so 1 
38 And his disciples answered him and said, Yea, Lord, 

Samuel did prophesy according to thy words, and they were 
all fulfilled. 

39 And Jesus said unto them,How be it that ye haveD-ot 
written this thing, that many. saints did arise ;lnd appear untO 
many, and did minister unto them? .'. ..' . 

40 And it came to pass that Nephi remembered that this 
thing had not .been writt.en. . 

41 And it came to pass that Jesus commanded that it 
should be.' written; therefore it was written according as he 
commanded. 

CHAPTER 11. 

1 'if And now it came to pass that when Jesus had expounded 
aU the scriptures in one, which they had written, he com

. manded them that they should teach the things which he had 
expounded unto them. 

2 And it came to pass that he commanded them that they 
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should write' thewol'ds' whieh the Father had given unto 
Malachi, which he should tell unto them. 

3 And it came tb pass that after they were written, he ex
pounded them. 

4 And these are the words which he did ten unto them, 
saying, Thus said the Father unto MaJachi,' Behold,. Lwil1 
send my messenger, and he shall prepare ,the way before me, 
and theLord,:whomye seek, shall suddenly come to his teJXI~ 
pIe, even the messenger of the covenant, whom ye delight in; 
behold, he shall come;saith the Lord of hosts. 

5 But who may abide the day of his coming? and who 
shall stand when he appeareth? for he is like a refiner's fire, 
and like fuller's soap. ' 

6 And he shall sit as a refiner and purifier of silver; and 
he shall purify the sons of Levi,andpurge them as gold and 
silver, that they may offer unto the Lord an offering. in right~ 
eousness. 

7 Then shall the offering of Judah and J erusalembe pleas
ant unto the Lord, as in the days of old, and as in former 
years. 

8 And I will come near to you to judgment; and I will be 
a swift witness against the sorcerers, and againstthe.a.dul
terei;s, and against false swearers; and against those that 
oppress the hireling in his wages, the widow, and the father
lelils, and that turn aside the stranger, and fear not me saith 
the Lord of' hosts. 

9 For I am the Lord, I change not; therefore' ye' sons of 
Jacob are not consumed. 

10 ffEven from the days of your fathers ye are gone away 
from mine ordinances, and have not kept them. Return unto 
me, and I will return unto you, saith the Lord of hosts. But 
ye said, Wherein shall we return? 

11 ~Wil1 a man rob God? Yetye have robbed me. But ye 
say, Wherein have we robbed thee? In tithes and offerings. 

12 Ye are cursed with a curse, for ye have robbed me,even 
this whole nation. 

1~falachl 3. 
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13 BTing ye all the' tithes into the storehouse, that there 
may be meat in my house, and prove me nowherewith;>saith 
the Lord of hosts, if I will not. open you,the.window,sof 
heaven; and pour you out a blessing, that there shall notpe 
room enough to receive it. 

14 And I will l'ebuke· the devomer -1:or. your sakes,and, he 
shall· not destroy the ' fruits'. ofyaur· . ground; . neither shall 
your vine cast her fruit before the time in the fields,saith the 
Lord of hosts. 

15 And all nations shall call you blessed, for ye shall be a 
d'elightsome land, saith the Lord of hosts .. , .', 

16 Your words have bemt stout against me, saith th~ ~l'd. 
Yet ye say, What have we spoken against thee? 

17 Ye have said" It is vain to serve Gael; and'\V'hat doth 'it 
profit that we have kept hisc. ,ordin.ances,. and, thlJ.t· we·Jlaye 
walked. mournfully before the· Lord of· hosts? . 

18 And now we call the proud happy, yea, they that work 
wickedness are set up; yea,them that tempt, Gqd are even 
delivered. 

19 1TThen they thatiea1'ed the Lord spake often·one to 
another, and the LOl'dhearkened, and h?ard; and a . book of 
remembrance was written. before him fDr them thatfea,r"d 
the Lord, and that thought upon 'hill name. . . 

20 And they shail be mine, Mith fhe Lord of hosts,inthat 
day when I make up my jewels; and I will spare them, as' a 
man spareth his own son that serveth hi~. 

21 Then shall ye return and discern between the righteous 
and the wicked, between him that sel"veth God, and him that 
serveth him not. 

22 'For behold, the day cometh, that shaliburn as an 
oven; and all the proud, yea, and all tnatdowiekedly, shall 
be stubble; a.nd the day that cometh shall burn them up, saith 
the Lord of hosts, that it shall lea'Vethem neithel" root. nor 
branch. . 

23 lIBut, unto you that fear my name, shall ·the Son of 

'Malachi ~. 
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righteousilessal'ise with healing .in his wings; and. ye shaB 
go forth and grow up as calves of the stall. 

24 And yeshall tread doWn the wicked; for they shall be 
ashes under the soles of Ydtlrfeet in the day that I shall do 
this, saith the Lord of hosts. 
:. 25 Remember' ye the law ot Moses niy servant" which I 
commanded unto him hi Horeb'for aU Israel, with the statutes 
and judgments. 

26 Behold, I will send you Elijah, the prophet, before the 
coming of the great and dreadful. day of the Lord; .'. , 

27 And he shall turn the heart of the fathers to the chi1~ 
eh-en,and the heartoi the children to their fathers; lest I 
come and smite the' earth with.a curse. 
28~Andnow it came to pass that when JesuS had told 

these things; he' expounded them' unto the multitude, and he 
did expound all things unto them, both great and small, 

29 And .he:saith, These scriptures which ye had not with 
you, the Father commanded that I should give unto you, for 
it was wisdom in him that they should be given unto future 
generations, 

30 And he did expound all tl1ings, even :1'1'00} the beginning 
until the 'time that' he should come in his glory; , 
. 31 Yea, even an things which should come upon the face 
of the earth, even uritilthe elements should melt with: fervent 
heat, and the earth should. be wrapped together as a scroll, 
and the heavens and the earth should pass away; 

32 And even.unto the great and last day, when all people, 
and all kindreds, and all nations and tongueS shall' stand be
fore God, to be judged of their works, whether they he good 
or whether they be evil; . . '. 

33 If they be' good, to the. resurrection of everlasting life; 
and if they be evil, to the resurrection ofdamru;ttion, being 
on a parallel, the one on the one hand, and the other· on the 
other hand, accor4ing to the mercy, and. the justice, ,and, the 
holiness which is in Christ, who was before the world beg-an. 
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.. CHAPTER 12. 

1 ~A,nd now there can not be written i~ thisb<:)ok,evena 
. hundr:(jdthpart of the things which J esus, did, tl'~Y teach unto 
the people; but behold the plates of Nephi do .contaJntlle 
.mqrepart (jf the things which he taught the pepple; 

2 And these things have.lwritten,which,are 11' lesse:rpal't 
of. the tMngs which ,he taught the people.; and I. have,written 
them tq the.intent that they may be brought again unto. tllis 
people, from the Gentiles, according to the words which Jesus 
hath spoken. ' 

3 And when they shall havexeceiveq this, which is expe
dient that, they should have first, to try their faith, and,ipt 
shall so beth,atthey shall believe these things, thenshail the 
greater ~hi~gs, be. made manifestun.to theIn'" .,.' 
'.4 And if it so bethl;tt they will not ,believe these things, 

thell shall the gteater things, be withheld from them, unto 
their eondemnation. . 

5 Behold I were about to write them all which were en
graven upon the plates of N ephi,but the Lord forbid it, say
ing, I will try the faith of my pepple; . th,erefore I,Mormon, 
do write the things which have been commanded me of the 
Lord. . 

6 And :Q.ow I, Mormon, make. an end of DlY sayings, and 
proceed to 'write. the things which have been cqmmanded D'\ej 
therefore I would that ye should behold that the Lprd. truly 
did teach the people, for the space of three days; and 'after 
that, he did shew himself unto them oft,. and did break bread 
oft, and bless it, and give it unto them. 

7 ~A~d it came to pass that he did teach and minister unto 
the children of the mu1titude of whom hath been spoken, and 
he ,did loose their tongues, and they did. speak unto their 
fathers great and marvelous thing's, even greater than he had 
l'evealedl1nto the ,people, and,loosed their tongues that 'they 
could utter. . 

8 And it came to pass that afte~:he had ascended i~to 
heaven the second time, that he shewed himself unto them, 
and had gone unto the Fatl1er, after hayillghealed ail their 
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sick, and their lanai, an.d opened the eyes of their blind, and 
unstopped the ears of the deaf,and' even had done all man
ner of cures among them, and raised a man. from 'the dead, 
and had shewn forth his power unto them, and haclascerid¢d 
uhtothe Father; 

9 Behold; it came to pass on the morrow, that tlieinultitud'iJ 
gathered themselves together,and they both saw and heard 
these children; yea, even babes did open their mouths,and 
utter marvelous things; and the things which they did utter 
were forbidden that there should not any man write them; 

10 And it came to pass that the disciples whom Jesus had 
chosen; began from that time forth to baptize and to teach as 
many as did come unto them: and as many as were baptized 
in the name of Jesus Were filled 'with the Holy Ghost. ' 

11 And many of them saw and heard unspeakithlethings, 
which are not lawfultobe written : and they taught,and did 
minister one to another; and they had all things connn()n 
among them, every man dealing justly, one with 'another. 

12 And it came to pass that they did do alI thing-s,even as 
Jesus had commanded them.' . . 

13 And they Who were baptized in the name of Jesus, were 
called the church of Christ. ' 

14 ,rAnd it came to pass that as the disciples of Jesus were 
journeying' and were preaching the things which they had 
both h'eal'dillld seen~ and were baptizing in the name of Jesus, 
it came to pass that the disciples were gathered tOgether, and 
Were united in mighty prayer and fasting. 

15 And Jesus again shewed hhnselfunto them, for they 
were praying unto the Father, in his name; and Jesus came 
and stood in the midst of them, and said unto them, WhatwilJ 
yethat I shall give unto you? 

16 And they said unto liim, Lord, we willthat thou wouldst 
teli us the name whereby we shall call this church ; for there 

. are disputations among the people concerning this matter. 
17 And the Lord said unto them, Verily, verily 1 say unto 

you, Why is it that the people should murmur and dispute be. 
cauSe of this thing? .' . . .... . 

18 Have they not read the scriptures, which say, Ye must 
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take upon, you the name of Christ, which is my name? for by 
this name shall ye be called at the last day; and whosotak
eth llponhim my name, and :endureth,tothe end, ,the same 
shall be saved atthi:i1ast day; 

19 Therefore, whatsoever ye shall do,>ye shall do it in riiy 
name; therefore ye shall call the' church in my name; 'and ye 
shall call upon the Father in, my nam,e,that he will bless the 
church for my sake; and how be it my church, save it be 
ealled in my name? 

20 For if a church be called in MosJs'name, then it be 
Moses' church; or if it be caned in the mime of a man, then 
it be.the church of a. man; bu~ if it j)e c;:tlled in my name, 
then it is my church, if it so be that they are built upon my 
gospel. 

21 Veriiy I say unto you, thatye arebl1ilt upon mygos
pel; therefore ye shall call whatsoev~r things ye do call in my 
name; '. therefore if ye cali upon the Father, for the· church, 
if it be in my name, the Fatherwill heal: you; , 
. 22 And ,if it aobe that. the church is buUtupon my gospel,' 

then will the Father shew forth his own works in it; . 
28 But if it be not built upon my gospel, and is built upon 

the works of men, or upon tHe works of the devil, verily I say 
unto you, They have joy in their works for a:season, and by 
and by the end cometh, and they are hewn: down and cast 
into the fire, from whenee there is nO':return; 

24 For their works do follow them, for it is because of·their 
works that they are hewn do,vn~ therefore remember the 
things that I have to~d you. 

25 Behold I have given unto you iny gospel, and this is the 
gospel which I have given unto you, that I came into the 
world to do the will of my Father, because my Father sent 
me; 

26 And my Father sent me that I might be lifted up upon 
the cross; and after that I had been lifted up ·upon the cross, 
I might draw all mel1 unto me: . 

27 'That as Thave been lifted 'Up by men, 'even se)' should' 
men be lifted up by the Father, to stand before 'me., to be 
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judged of their works, whether they be good or whether they 
be evH; . 

28 And for this caUSe have X .been lifted up; therefore, ac" 
cording to the power of the Father,. I Will draw.alLmen unto 
me, that they may 1;Ie judged accordil1,g' to.their works; , . 

29 And it sl:lall cOme ,to pass, that whoso r~p~nteth and is 
baptized in my name, shall be filled; and if he, endureth~o 
the end, behold, him wiiI I holdgu~ltlesl? before iny Father, 
at that day when I shall stand to judge the world. 

30 And he that endul'eth not unto the end, the same is he 
that is also hewn down and cast into the' fire, from whence 
they can no more return', because of the justice of the Father: 
and this is the word which he hath given unto' the' children 
of mEm; . . 

31 And for this cause he fulfilleth the words which he hath 
given, and he Heth not,but Iulfilleth all his words; and no 
unclean thing can 'enter into his kingdom; 

32 Therefore nothing entereth into his rest, save ,. it be 
those who have washed their garments in my blood, because 
of their. faith, and the repentance of all their sins, and their 
faithfulness. unto the end, 

33 Now this is the commandment, Repent, allye ends ... of 
the earth, and come unto me alld be baptized in my name, 
that ye may be sanctified by the reception of the Holy, Ghost, 
that ye may stand 'spotless before me at the last day. . 

34 Verily, verily I say unto you,This is my gospel; andye 
know the things thatye must do in my church; for the works 
which ye have seen me do, that shall ye also do; 

35 For that which ye have seen me do, even that shall ye 
do; therefore if ye do these things, blessed are ye, for ye 
shall be lifted up at. the last day. . 

CHAPTER 13. 
1 V\Vl'ite the things which ye have seen and heard, save 

it be those which are forbidden; .write the works of this peo
ple, 'Which.shall be .. evenas hath been written of that which 
hath been; 
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2 For behold, out of the books which have been written, 
and which shall be written, shall this people be judged, for 
by them shall their works be known unto men. 

3 And behold, all things are written by the Father; there
fore out of the books which shall be written, shall the world 
be judged; 

4 And know ye that ye shall be judges of this peo'Ple, ac
cording to the judgment which I shall give unt·o you, which 
shall be just; 

5 Therefore what manner of' men had ye ought' to be? 
Verily I say unto you, Even as I am. And now I go unto the 
Father. 

6 And verily I say unto you, Whatsoever things ye shall 
ask the Father, in my name, it shall 'be given unto you; 
therefore ask, and ye shall receive; knock; and it shaUbe 
opened· unto you; for he that asketh; receiveth,and urito'him 
that knocketh, it shall be opened. 

7 And nowbehold,ll1Y joy is great, even unto fullnessjbe. 
cause of you, and also this genetationjyea,. and "even ithe 
Father rejoiceth, and also all the holy angels, because of you 
and this generation; for none of them are lost.· 

8Behold,I would that ye should understand; forI mean 
them who are now alive, of this generation;attd ·none of 
them are lost; and in them I have fullness of jOy. 

9 But behold, it sorroweth me because of the fourth gen
eration from this generation, for they are led away captive 
by him, even as was the son of perdition; for they will. sell 
me for silver, and for gold,and for that which inoth doth cor
rupt, and which thieves can break throughanq. steal. 

10 And in that day will I visit them,even .in turning their 
works upon their own heads. 

11 ~Ahd it came to pass that when Jesus. had ended these 
sayings, he saith unto his disciples, Enter ye in .at· the 
straight gate ; for straight is the gate and narrow is.theway 
that leads to life, and few there be that find it, but wide is 
the gate, and broad the way which leads to death" and many 
there be that travel therein, until the night cometh,wherein 
no man can work. 
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12 ~And it came to pass when Jesus had said these words, 
he spake unto his disciples,· one by one, saying unto them, 
What .is it that ye desireof.me after that I am gone to the 
Father? . 

13 And they all spake, save it were three, saying, We de
sire that after we have lived unto the age of man, that· our 
ministry, wherein thou hast called us, may have an end, that 
we may speedily come unto thee,. in thy kingdom. 

14 And he said unto them, Blessed are ye, because ye dec 
sire this .. thing of me; therefore after that ye .areseventy 
and two years old, yeshall come unto. me in my kingdom, and 
with me ye shall find rest.· . 

15 And when he had·.spoken unto them, he .turned himself 
unto the three, and .said unto them, What will ye that 1 
should do unto you, when I am gone •. unto the Father? 

16 And they' sorrowed .in their hearts, for they durst not 
speak unto him the thing which they desired ... 

17 And he: said unto them,Behold,. I know your. thQughts, 
and yenave desired :the· thing which John, my,.beloved, who 
was with· me in my ministry, before that. I was·lifted up by 
the Jews, desired of. me; 

18 Therefore more .blessed arc ye,:fdr.ye: shall nevertl.'\ste 
of death, but. ye shall live to behold all the doings of, the 
Father, unto the children of men, even until all thi~gsshall 
be fulfilled, according.to the will of the Father, when· 1. shall 
come in ·my glory,. with the powers of heaven; 

19 And ye shall never endure the pains of death;.hptcwhen 
I shall come in my .. glory,yeshall be changed in thetwink~ 
ling of an eye, from mortality to immortality; and then shall 
ye be blessed in the kingdom of my Father. _ . 

20 And again, ye shall not have pain while ye shall .dwell 
in the flesh, neither' sorrow,. saye.it be for the sini! o:Cthe 
world;,:", 

21: And aU this will I do .. because of the thing, which Ye 
have desired of me, for ye have desired thatye. might bring 
the souls of men unto rile, while the world shall stand; and 
f6r this cause yeshaU have fullness of joy; and ye shall sit 
down in the kingdom of my Father; , 
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22 Yea, your joy. shall be full, even as the Father hath 
given me fullness of joy; and ye shall be' even as I am, and I I 

am even as the Father; and the Father and I are one; 
23 And the Holy Ghost beareth record of the Father and 

me; and the Father'giveth the Holy Ghost unto the children 
of men, because of me. . 

24 ~And it came to pass that when Jesus had spoken these 
words, he touched everyone of them with histinger. save it 
were the three who were to tarry, and then he departed. 

25 And behold, the heavens were opened~ andthey were 
caught up into heaven, and saw and heard unspeakable 
things. 

26 And. it was forbidden them that they should utter: 
neither was it given unto them power that they could utter 
the things which they saw and heard; 

27 And whether they were in the body 01' out of the body, 
they could not tell; for it did seem unto them like a trans
figuration of them, that they' were changed from this body 
of flesh, into an immortal state, that they could behold the 
things of God. 

·28 But it came to pass that they did again minister upon 
the face of the earth; nevertheless they did not minister of 
the things which they had, heard and seen, because of the 
commandment which was given them- in heaven. 

29 And now whether they were mortal or immortal,frbm 
the day of their .transfiguration, I know not; but this much I 
kl'lOW, according to the rec.ord which hath been given, they 
did go forth upon the face of the land, and did'm.inister unto 
all the people, uniting as many to the chnrchas would be- ' 
lieve in their preaching; baptizing them; 

30 And as many as 'were baptized, did receive . the Holy 
Ghost; and they were cast into prison by them who 'did not 
belong to the church. . 

31 And the prisons could not. hold them, for they Were rent 
in twain, and they- Were'cast dowli into the earth. 

32 But they did smite. the earth. with the word of God, in
somuch that by his power:':'they -'were delivered out oithe 
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depths of the earth; and therefore they could no~/dig pits 
,.sufficient to hold them. . ." . 

33 And thrice they were cast into a furnace, and receiv~d 
nohan,n.. . . .'. ". .' .... . 

34 And twice they were cast into a deno! wild beasts; and 
behold they did play with the beasts, as. a' ehlld witll a suck~ 
ling lamb, and received no harm. . . '. . 

'35 Arid itc~me to pass that th.us theydidgo forth among 
all the ptiQple of Nephi, arid did' preach the gospel of Christ 
unto all 'people upon the face of the land;' .... .' 

. 36 And they were converted unto the Lord,' ind {.vel·eunited 
unto the church of Christ, and thus the' people of that gene~ 
ration were blessed, according to the word of Jesus.. . 

37 And now I, Morm&n, make an end of speaking eoncern-
ing these things, fOl' a time. .'. ' 

38 Behold, I was about to write the nallies of those who 
were never to taste of death; but the Lord forbade, therefore 
I write them not for theyal'e hid from thew-orld.';", 

39 But behold I have seen them, and they have mini~t~red 
unto: me;and:beholdthey will be among the Gentiles,and:th!3 
Gentiles knoweth them not. . :.' ':f 

.40 They. will alsobe among the Jews, and.theJews sh.all 
know them not. .., I" . 

41 ~Anditshallcometo pass, when the Lord seeth.fit.in 
his wisdom, that they shall minister unto all the scattered 
tribes '.of .. Israel" and unto all nations, kindreds,: tongues: and 
people; and shalL bring out of them unto Jesus . many souls; 
that their: desire may be fulfilled, . and also because of th~ 
convin~ing,power of;God which is in them;' ,. '" _, ,~" 

, 42 And they are as the angels of God, and, if. tlj:eY,. shilll 
pray unto the Father in the,pame 'Ot-Jesus, they can 8h~)V 
themsel:v-es·untowhatsoev:er man jt seemeth them gOQd; '.;,:. 

A3Therefore,greatand marvel'OUlt wpr,ks sila.U beW,r'Ou,g!it 
by them, before the great and c'Oming day, when. all p~ple 
must surely stand before thejudgm:eIlt seat oi:Christ; . 

44 Yea, even amoug the Gel,ttiles shall there 'be a great'l\J;ld 
marvelous work wrought .. by them;,bef.()re: that j);lc;!gmeJ;ltday. 

45 And if ye had all the.~cdptures ,w:\:lieh giv.e,~an aec(wn:t 
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of all the marvelous, works· of Christ, ye would, according to 
the words of Christ, know that these things must surelyeome. 

116 And wo be unto. him that wilL n:>t hearken unto .the 
words of Jesus, and aJso to them whom he hath chosen and 
sent among them, . ,. . :.. , 

47 For whoso receiveth not the words of Jesus, and the 
words of those whom he hath sent, receiveth not him; and 
therefore he will not receive them at the last day; and. it 
would be better for them if they had not been born. , . 

48 ~or do ye suppose that ye can get rid of the justice of 
an offeuded God, who hath been trampled under feet of men) 
that thereby salvation might come? .. . . .• ' ..•.. 

49' ·Andnow behold, as I spake concerning those whom the 
Lord had chosen, yea, even three who were caught up into the 
heavens, . that I knew not whether they were cleansed from 
mortality to immortality. 

50 But behold, since I wrote, I have inquired of the Lord, 
and he hath made it manifest unto me,that there must needs 
be a change. wrought upon their. bodies, or else it needs be 
that they must taste.of death; 

51 Therefore .that they might not taste of death,there was 
a change wrought upon their ·bodies, that they might not suf~ 
fer pain nor ,sorrow, save it were for the sins of the world. 

52 Now this change 'was, not equal to that which should 
take place at the last. dayj.but there was a change wrought 
upon them, insomuch that Satan could have no povverover 
them, that he could not tempt them, and they were sanctified 
in the flesh, that they were holy, and that the powers .ofthe 
earth couldnotp.old them; . ' ... . .. ,. .' 

53 Arid in thi.s state they were to remain,un.ti1 the jUdg~ 
mentdayof Christ; and ll.t that day they were to reeeivea 
greater change, and to be received into the kingqomofthe 
Father. to go no more out, but to dwell with God eternally in 
the heavens. 

54 And now behold;!Isay unto you, th~t·whentheLord 
shall see fit; in his wisdom, 'that these'!!aymgs ,shan ,come unto 
the Gentiles, according to hiS word, thEm yema:y know that 
the covenant which the Father hath made with the children 
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of Israel, concerning their· restoration to· the lands· of their 
inheritance, is already beginning to be fulfilled; 

55 Andye may know that the words of the Lord, which 
have been spoken by the holy prophets, shall all be fulfilled; 
and ye need not say that the Lord delays his comhig unto the 
children of Israel; . 

56 And ye need not imagine in your hearts that the words 
which have been spoken are vain,for behold, the Lord will 
remember his covenant which he hath made unto his people 
of the house of' Israel. 
··57 Andwhen yeshallsee these sayi~gs~o~ing f~l:th among 

you, then ye need not any longer spurn at the doings of the 
Lord, for the sword of his justice-is in his right hand, and' 
behQld at that day, if ye shaH spurn at. his doings, he will 
cause that it shall soon overtake you. . . 

58 Wo. unto him that spurneth at the. doings.· of the Lord; 
yea, wo unto him that,shall deny the Christ and his works; 

59 Yea, wo unto him that shall deny the revelations of the 
Lord, and that shall say, The Lord no longerworketh byreve
lation, or by prophecy,or by gifts, or by tongues, or by heal
ings, or by the power of the Hdly Ghost; 

60 Yea, and wo unto him that shall say at that day; that 
there ean be no miracle wrought by Jesus Chl'ist,to get gain; 
forhethatdoeth this, shall become like unto the soi1.bf per
dition, for whom there was rio mercy, according to the word 
~~~ . 

61 Yea, and'ye need not any 101lgerhiss, nor , sp'urti, nn 
make game of the Jews, nor any of tlieremnant aBhe house 
of Israel; for hehold the. Lord l'emembel~cth his. c6vehantunto 
them, and"he will do unto theniac~ordingto thatwhichl1i;l 
hath sworn: . '. . . . ... . 

• 62Therefo~eye need riot supposeth~t ye ca.n,!~~~ the 
right hand of the Lord unto the left,that hem"lynot. execute 
judgment unto the fulfilling ofthecQv!'na:nt· wh1chhe hath 
m~deunto the hOuEie of Israel. . .. . 
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CHAPTER 14. 
1 1THearken, 0, ye Gentiles, and hear· the words of Jesus 

Christ, the Son of the living God, which he hath commanded 
me that. I should speak concerning you, for, behold he com
mandeth me that I should write, saying, 

.2 Turn allye Gentiles, from your wkked ways, and repent 
of your evil doings, of your lying" and deceivings,.and of your 
whoredoms, and of your secret abominations, and your idola
tries, and of your murders, and your priestcrafts, .and your 
envyings, and your strifes, and from all your,wickedness l+nd 
abominations, 

3 And come unto me, and he baptized in my name, that ye 
may receive a. remission of your sins, and be tilled with the 
Holy Ghost, ;that ye may be numbered with my people, who 
are of the house. of Israel • . -.. 

THE BOOK OF NEPHI 
:.. , 

WHO IS, THE SON OF NEPHI; ONE, OF THE .DlSCIPLES .~. JESUS 

CHRIST • 

. CHAPTER • 1. 
" '",."" , " 

An account of the people of Nephi, according to his record. 
1 1TAnd it came to pass that the thirty and fourth year 

passed away,and also the thirty. and fifth,and. behold the 
disciples of Jesus had formed a church of Christ in· all the 
lands round about. 

2 And as many as did come unto them; and. did truly re" 
pent of their sins, were baptized in ·the name of Jesus; and 
they did ,also receive the Holy Ghost. 

S 1TAnd it came to ,pass in the thirty and sixth year,the 
people were all converted unto.the Lord, upon aU the face of 
the land, both Nephites' and La.manites,. a.nd there were no 
contentions and disputations among them, and every man did 
deal justly one with another; 
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4 And they had all things common among them, therefore 
there were not rich and poor, bond and free, but they were 
all made free, and partakers of the heavenly gift. 

5 ,-rAnd it came to pass that the thirty and seventh year 
passed away also, and'there'still continued to be peace in the 
land. 

a And there were great and marvelous works wrought by 
the disciples of Jesus, insomuch that they did heal the sick, . 
and raise the dead; and cause the lame to walk, and. the blind 
to receive their sight, alid the deaf to hear; . 

7 And aU" manner of miraCles did they' work among" the 
children of men; and in nothing did they workmh'ac1es saVe 
it. were in' the name of Jesus. . 

8 And thus did the thirty and eighth year pass away, ind 
also the thirty and ninth, and the forty and first, and the 
forty and second; yea, even until forty and nine years had 
passed away, and also the fifty and first, and the fifty and 
second; yea, and even until fifty and nine years had passed 
away; , 

9 And the Lord did prosper them exceedingly, in the land: 
yea, insomuch that they did build cities again where there 
had been cities burned; yea,even that great city Zarahemla 
did they cause to be built again. 

10 But there were many cities which .had been sunk, and 
waters came up in the stead tlulreof; therefore these cities 
could not be renewed. 

11 1TAnd now behold it came to pass that the people of Ne
phi did Wax strong, and did mUltiply e~ceedingfast, and be-
came an exceeding fair and delightsome people. . 

12 And they were married, and given in marriage, and 
were blessed according to the multitude of the promises which 
the Lord had made unto them. 

13 And they did not walk any more after the performances 
and ordinances of the law of Moscs,but they did walk after 
'the commandments which they had received from their Lord 
and .their God, continuing in fasting and prayer, and in meet-' 
ing together oft, both to pray and., to hear the word of the 
Lord. 
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14 And it came to pass that there was no contention among 
all the people, in alltheJand; but ,there were mighty miracle.s 
wrought among the disciples ,of Jesus. . 
/.15'tIAnd it came, to pass.· that' the seventy and first year 

passed away, and also the,. seventy and ,second year; yea, and 
in fine, until the seventy and ninth year had passed away; 
yea, .even an hundl'ed.years had passed away, and the disci
ples of Jesus, ,whom he had chosen, had all gone to the para
diseo! God, save it were the three wllCl should tarry;, ' 

16 And there were other disciples ordained in their stead; 
and also many of that generation which had passed away. 

17 And it came to pass that there was no contention in the 
land, because of the .love of God which did dwell in the hearts 
of the people. 

18 And there were .noenvyings, nor strifes,. nor, tumults, 
nor whoredoms, nor lyings, nor murders, nor any manner of 
lasciviollsness;,· ' , 

19 And sllrely there could not be a happier people among 
all the people who had been created by the hand of G,od: " 

20 There were, no robbers, nor. murderers, ne~ther were 
there Lanianites, nor any·. manner of ites; buttlley were. in 
one, the· children of Christ, and heirs to the kingdom of God; 

21 And how blessed were tbey, for the Lord did bless them 
in all their doings; yea, even they were blessed. and prospered, 
until an Imndred and ten. years had. passed away; and the 
first generation from Christ had passed away, and there, was 
no contention in all the land. 

22 ,-rAnd it came to pass that Nephi, he that kept the last 
record, (and he kept it upon the plates of Nephi,) died, and 
his son Amos kept it in his stead; and he kept itupon the 
plates of Nephi also; . . ' . .' 
. 23 And he kept it eighty.and four years, and there was still 

peace in the land, save it were a small part of the people who 
had revolted from the church, and took upon them the naJ,ne 
of Lamanites; therefore ,there began to be Lamanites again 
in the land. 

24 "And it came to pass that Amos died also, . (and it w~ 
a11 hundred and ninety and four years from the coming of 
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Christ,) and his son Amos kept the record in his stead; and 
he also kept :it upon the plates of 'Nephi;. and 'it was > also 
v.rritten in the book of Nephi, which is 'this book .. 

25 And it came to pass that two. hundred years had passed 
away, and the second generation had' alFpassed away save. it 
were a few. 

26 And now I, Mormon, would that ye should know that the 
people had multiplie<i, insomuch that thejTwerespread upon 
all the face of the"land,and that they had become exceeding 
rich, because of their prosperitY in Christ. ' 

27 And now in this two hundred andtirstyear; there began 
to be among them those who were lifted up in pride, such as 
the wearing of costly apparel,and all rrtannerof,fine peads, 
and of the fine things of the world, 

28 And from thattirrte forlhtheydid have.their goods and 
their s\lbstance no more common among them, and they be~ 
gan to be divided into classes, and they began to 'buildup 
churches unto themselves, to,get gain, .andbegan.td deny. the 
truecliurch of, Christ. . " 

29 ~And it came to pass ,that when two hundred 'and ten 
years had passed away; there were many churches.in the 
land;· yea, there were many churches' which 'professed to 
kno~T the Christ; and yet they did deny the more part of his 
gospel, insomuch that they did receive all manner of wicked~ 
ness,and did adminfster that which was. sacred unto him to 
'whom it'had been forbidderr,because of unworthiness. 

30 And this church did multiply exceedingly, becau8Ie ,of 
iniquity, and because of the power of Satan who did get hold 
upon their hearts. 

31 Arid 'again, there was another church whichden~ed the 
Christ; and they did persecute the true churcllofChrist; be~ 
cause of their humility, and their belief in Christ, and they 
did despise them, because of the many miracles which: were 
wrought among them;", \ 

32 Therefore they did exercise power and authority over 
the disciples of Jesus who did tarry with them, and they did 
east them into pl'ison; ',:. '. .' " ";: 

33" BUt by the po\ver of the word' of God, which was : ill 
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them, the prisons were rent in twain, and they went forth 
doing mighty miracles among' them .. 
, 34 Nevertheless, and' notwithstanding all these' miracles, 

the peopltirlid harden their hearts, and did setik to kill them, 
even as the Jews at Jerusalem sought to kHlJesu6, according 
to his word, 

35 And they did cast them into furnaces of fire,' and they 
came forth receiving no harm; and they also cast them into 
dens of 'wild beasts, and they did play with the wild beasts 
even as a child with a lamb; and they did come forth from 
among them, receiving no harm. 

36 Nevertheless, the people did harden' their hearts, for 
they were led by many priests and false prophets to buildup 
many churches, and to do all manner of iniquity. 

37 And they did smite upon the people of Jesus; but the 
people of Jesus did not smite again. 

38 And thus they did dwindle il!. unbelief and wickedness, 
from year to year,even until two' hundred and' thirty years 
had passed away. 

39 And now it cattle to pass in. this year, yea, in the two 
hundred and thirty and first year, there was a great divisiOll 
among the people.' 

40 And it came to .pass that in this year there arose :i- pgO
pJe who were called the Nepnites, and they were true believ- . 
ers in Christ; and among them there were those who were 
called by the Lamanites,Jacobites, and Josephites, andZo
ramites; 

41 Therefore the true believers in Christ, and the tine wor
shiper~ of Christ, (among whom were the three disciples of 
Jesus who should tarry,) were called Nephites;and Jacob-
ites, and' J osephitcs,and Zoramitcs. '. 

42' And' it came to pass that they who rejected the gospel, 
were called Lamanites, and Lemuelites, and Ishmaelites; and 
they did not dwindle in unbelief, but they did willfully rebel 
agaim;t the gospel of Christ; , 

43 And they did teach their children that they should not 
believe, even as their fathers, from the beginning,did dwin
dle. 
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.. 44 And it was because of the wickedn.ess andapominations 
oI their fathers, even as. it was in. the beginning. 

45. And}hey were taught tp h~te the children'of God, even 
as theLa~itesW"ere taughtto hate t.l1c chi1dr~n.9f..~ephi, 
from the beginning. . ., '. . '. " 

46 1TAnd it came to p~ss that two hunm'ed and,.fortYiand 
four years had passed away, and thus wel'e theaffai~s of .the 
people •. 

47 And the more wicked Part of the p~ople did. 'Wax str~n'g, 
and became exceeding more numerous than were the people 
of God. . . 

48 And. they did still continue., to build up churches unto 
themselves, and adorn them with all manner"of precious 
things. . . .' '.' ; . ••. ., 

49 And thus did two hund;red and fifty yearsp~ss away, 
and also two hundred and sixty years. " .. 

50 And it came to pass that. the wicked part of the people 
began again to build. up' the secret oaths .and. combinations 
of Gadianton.· , 

51 And also the people who were called the people of Ne
phi, began to be proud in their hearts, .because of their.ex
ceeding riches, and became vain, like unto their brethren, .the 
Lamanites. .. . ' '. .' . ' 

52 And from this time, the disciples began tosorf.:ow for 
the sins·of .the world. '.' •..... .. 

53 1TAnd it came to pass that When three hundred years had 
passed away, both the people of Nephi and the Lamanites 

"had become exceeding wicked one like unto another.. .' 
54 And it came to pass that the robbers of Gadianton did 

spread over . all the face. of the land; and there were none 
that were rightr:ous, save it were'!J1e disciples of Jeans .. 

55 And gold and silver did they lay up in store in aQund-
ance, and did traffic in all manner of traffic. , 

56 1IAndit came to pass that after three hundred and five 
years had passed away, (and the people did still remain In 
wickedness,) Amos died,. and his :brothel" Ammoron did keep 
the record in his stead. 

51 And it came to pass that when. three hundJ;ed and 
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twenty years had passed away, Ammoron, being constrained 
by the Holy Ghost,did hide up the records which were sa-
cred; .. . 
.~8Yea, even aHthe sacred records which.. had been. handed 

down from generation· to gener~tion, whi.\:h ·were sacred,· even 
until the three hundred and twentieth year . from the coming 
of Christ. . . . .. . 

59 And he did hide them up unto the Lord, that they might 
cO"!neagain unto the remnant of the house of Jacob, accord
ingto the prophecies and the promises of the Lord. Andthus 
is the end of the record of Ammoron. . 

••• 
THE BOOK OF MORMON. 

CHAPTER '1. . , . . 

1 ~And now I, Mormon, make a record of the things which 
I have both seen and heard, and call it the book of. Mormon. 

2 And about the time that Ammoronhid up the. records 
unto the Lord, he came unto me, (1 being about ten years of 
age; and I began to be learned somewhat after the manner 
of the learning of my people,) and Ammoronsaidunto. me,I 
perceive that thou art a sober child, and art quick to observe; 

3 Therefore when ye are about twenty and four. years· old, 
I would that ye should remember the things that ye have ob
served concerning this people; 

4 And when ye are of, that age, go to the land of 1\.ntum, 
untoa hill, which shall be c·alled Shim; and there 1;lavelde
posited unto the Lord, all the sacred engravings concerning 
this people. .' . 
. 5 And behold, ye shall take the plates of Nephi unto your
self, and the l'emainder shall ye leave in the place where tlley 
are: and ye shall engrave. upon the plates of Nephi,all. the 
things that ye have observed concerning this people. 

6 And I, Mormon, being a descendant of Nephi, (and my 
father's name was Mormon,) I remembel'ed the things which 
Ammoron commanded me. 
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7 And it came to paSs that I, being eleven' yearsold,was 
carried by my father into the bind sonth\vard,event(} the 
land of Zarahemla; the whole face of the land having: bel 
coinecovered withbuiIdingsiand: the people were as numer
ous almost; as it were the sand of the-'sea~ 

, 8 And it came to pass in this year, there beg-an to be a 
war between the Nephites, who consisted of the Nephites' arid 
the J acobites, and the .J osephites, and the Zoramites ; and this 
war was between the N ephitesand the Lamanites, and the 
Lemuelites; -and the Ishmaelites. 

9 Now the Lamanites, and the Lemllelites, and the Ishmael'
ites were called Lamanites, and the two parties were Ne
phites and Lamanites. 

10 And it ca~e -- to pass that the war began to be among 
them in the borders of Zarahemla, by the waters of Sidon. 

11 And it came to pas,s that the Nephites had gathered to
gether a great number of men, even to exceed the number of 
thirty thousand. -

12 And it came to pass that they did have in this same year 
a numbel'ofbattlell, -in the which the Nephites did beat the 
Lamanites, and did slay many of them; 

13 And it came to pass that the Lamanites withdrew their 
design, and there was peace settled in the land, and peaeedid 
remain' for the space of about foul' years, that there was no 
blood shed. 

14· But wickedness did prevail upon the face of thewhOle 
land, insomuch -that the Lord did take a\vayhis beloved dis~ 
ciples; and the wOl'kof miracles and of healing did cease,be
cause of the iniquity of the people. 

15 And there were no gifts from the Lord; and the Holy 
Ghost did not come upon any, because of their wickedness 
and unbelief. ~ 

16 And I, be:i.ng fifteen years of age, and beingsomewha:t 
of a sober mind, therefore I was visited of the Lord, and 
tasted, and' knew of the goodness of Jesus. . 

17 And I did endeavor to preach unto this people; but my 
mouth was shut, and I was forbidden that I should preach 
unto them; for behold they had willfully rebe11ed against 
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their God;- and the beloved disciples' were taken away out of 
the land,because of their iniquity. ' 

18 But I did remain among them, but I was forbidden to 
preach unto them, because! of' the' hardmissoftheir hearts; 
and because of the hardnes~of their'heatts; the land was 
cursed for their sake;" ' 

19 And these Gadianton robbers, who were among the La
ttl!inites, did infest the land, insomuch that the inhabitants 
thereof began to hide up their treasures in the :earth: and 
they became slippery, because the Lord had cursed'the land, 
that they could' not hold them nor retain them again~ 

20 And it came to pass that there were sorceries,' and 
viritchcrafts, and mai'ics; and the power of the, evil one was 
wrought upon all the face Of the land, even unto the fulfilling 
of 'all the words of Abinadi, and also Samuel the Lamanite: 

21 And it came to pass that in that same year, there began 
to be a war again between the Nephites and theLamani~B. 

22 And notwithstanding I being young, was large in' stat
ure, therefore the people of Nephi appointed me that I should 
be their leader, or the' leader of their armies. 

23 Therefore it came'to pass that in my sixteenth year'I 
did go forth at the head of an army of the NephitM, against 
the Lamanites; therefore three hundred and twenty and six 
years had passed away. 

24 And it came to pass that in the three hundred: and 
twenty and seventh year, the Lamanitesdid come upon us 
with exceeding great power, insomuch that they did frighten 
my armies; therefore they would not fight, and they began to 
retreat towards the north countries. 

25 And it came to pass that 'we did come to the city of 
Angola, and we did take possession of the city, and make 
preparations to defend ourselves against the Lamanites. 

26 And it came to pass that we did fortify the city with 
oUr mights; but notwithstanding all our fortifications, the 
Lamanites did come upon lis, and did drive us out of the city. 

27 And they did also drive us forth out of the land of 
David. And we marched forth and came to the land of 
Joshua, which was in the borders west, by the sea-shore. ' 
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28 And it came: to pass that, we did gather, in our peqple 
as fast as it were possible, that we might g~ ,thenito~etb,e,r. 
in one body. .,' ,: 
29,~ut behold, the land was, fUl~d with robpersand, with, 

Lamanites;"and no~thstanding.thl;} great destruction whi~h 
hung over my people, they did not repent of their evii doings;.-

,30 TherefQ~e ,there ,wa,s bl09d and carnage sprea(throllgh~ 
out a,lltheface of the land, bOthon"thepar.tof the Nephi~e~ 
and also on the part of the Lamani~es : and it was ,one com~ 
plete revolution throughout all the face of the lim4:,. '.::::. 

31 And now the Lamanites had a kini,and his' name was 
Aaron; and h~ came against us with an army of forty and 
four, thousllnd. ' ' , , ' 

32 And behold, I withstood him with. forty and two thou~ 
sand •• And it, came to pass that I b~at' him with my ar~y" 
that he tIed before me.,,' ,.'. . '" . ' "., ,'". " 

33 And behold, all this, was done ,arid three hun~r~d.,aq.d 
thirty years had',passed away. ,,' ",': :"" 

34 And it came, to, pass that the ,N ephites began to rep~t ' 
of their iniquity, and began to cry even as had l)e,en Pro~h~ 
sied by, Sam~el, the prophet;, ,fo.r behQId. no man, couid keep 
that which was his own, for the thieves, and the robbers" -and 
the mu!qerers, and the magicaxt.an~ the witchcraft whi?ii 
was in the land. . _ " . ,'v' 

35 'T,hus there began to be a mourniI)gandalamentatlori 
in ~llthe land, because of theSe things; and moreespecillll3[ 
among the people of Nephi., ' , ' , ,,', 

36 And it ~me to, pass, that, when I, Mormon, saw thei! 
lamentations, and their mourning, and their sorrowing before, 
the ,Lord" my heart did begin to rejoice within ine, knowing 
the mercies and the long suffering of the,Lord, therefore sup~ 
posing that he would be merciful'unto them, that they would 
again become a righteous people.' ,. " ' 

37 But behold this my joy was vain, for their sorrowing 
was not unto re.pentance, because of the, goodness of God, put 
it was rath-er the sorrowing of the da,nned,becausetheLOi-d 
would not always suffer them to take happiness, ill sin:,,' :~ 

38 And they did not come unto Jesus' with broken, hea!t.S 
• • < • • • • • ". 

;.' 
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and contrite spirits, but they did curse God, and wish to die. 
39 Nevertheless they would struggle with the sword for 

their lives. 
40 And it came to pass that my sorrow did return unto me 

again, and I saw that the day of grace was past with them, 
both temporally and spiritually, for I saw thousands of them 
hewn down in open rebellion against their God,atid.heaped 
up as dung upon the face of the land. 

41 And thus three hundred and forty and four. years had 
passed away. 

42 fAnd it came'to pass that in the three hundred and 
forty and fifth year, the Nephites did begin to fiee before the 
Lamanites, and they were pursued until they came,evento the 

, land of Jashon, before· it was possible to stop them:in their 
retreat., 

43 And now the city of J ashon was near the land where 
Ammoron had deposited the records unto the Lord, that they 
might, not be destroyed. 

44 And behold, I had gone according to the word of Am
moron, and taken the plates of Nephi, and did make a.record 
according to the words of Ammoron. 

45 And upon the plates' of Nephi I did ·make a full account 
of all the wickedness and abominations; but upon , these plates 
I did forbear to make a full account of,their wickedness·and 
abominations, for behold,acontinual scene·of wickedness and 
abominations has been before mine .eyes ,ever since I have 
been sufficient to behold the ways of man. 

46 And wo is me, because of their wickedness, formy,heart 
has been filled with sorrow because of their wickedness,all 
my 'days; nevertheless, I know that I shall be lifted up at the 
last day. 
47~And it came to pass that in this.year the people. of 

Nephi >again were hunted and driven. 
48 And it came to pass that we were driven forthuntiLwe 

hadeome northward to the land which was called Shem., ' 
49 And it came to pass that we did fortify the city of 

Shem, and we did gatnerin our people as .'muchas it were 
possible, that perhaps· we might save ,them fromdestrudion. 
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50 And it came to passin the three hundred and forty and 
sixth year, they began tacome upon us again. 

51 And it came to pass that I did speak unto my people, 
and did urge them with great energy, that they would stand 
boldly before the Lamanites, and fight for their wives,and 
their children, and their houses and their homes. 

52 And my words did arouse them somewhat to vigor, in
somuch that they did not flee ·from before the Lamanites, but 
did stand' with boldness. against them. 

53 And it came to pass that we did contend with an army 
of thirty thousand, against an army. of fifty thousand. 

54 And it came to pass that We did stand before them with 
such firmness, that they did flee from before us. 

55 And it came to pass that when they had fled, we did 
pursue them with our armies, and did meet them again, and 
did beat them; 

. 56 Nevertheless the strength of .theLord was ;not with us; 
yea, we were left to ourselves, that the Spirit of the Lord did 
not abide in us; therefore we had become weak,like unto our 
brethren.: 

57 And my heart did sorrow because of. this the. great 
calamity of my people; because of their wickedness and their 
abominations. 

58 But behold we did go forth against the Lamanites, and 
the robbers of Gadianton,until we had again taken posses" 
simi of the lands of our inheritance. 

59 And the three hundred and forty and ninthYElar had 
passed away. 

',6o. And in the' three hundred and. fiftieth. year,we,made, ,a 
treaty with the Lamanites and the robbers of Gadianton,/in 
which we did get the lands of our inheritance divided.' . 

61 And the' Lamanites did. give unto us the' land north
wal'dj yea, even to the narrow passage whichled,intp·the 
land southward, . 

62 And.we did give unto the Lamanites aU th.e land soutll'-
ward; , 

63 11And it came to pass thattheLJ1.manii;es didnoteOl).m 
to battle again until ten years more had passed away. 
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64 And behold, I had employed my people, the,N ephites, in 
preparing their lands and their arms against the time of 
battle. 

65 And it came to pass that the Lord did say untoine,' Cry 
unto this people, Repent ye, and come unto me and beye bap" 
tized, and build up again my church, and ye shall· be spared. 

66 And I did cry unto this people, but it was in vain, and 
they' did not realize that it was the Lord that had spared them 
and granted unto them' a chance for repenfiance. 

67 And behold they did harden their hearts against the 
Lord their God. . , ' 

68 And it came to pass that after this tenth'year had 
passed away, making, in the whole, threehundred~and.sixty 
'yearsfrom,the coming. of Christ, the. king of:the Lamanites 
sent an' epistle unto me, which gave unto ·.me to .know ·that 
they,were preparing to come again to battle against. us. . . 
.' . 69AIid it came to pass that I did cause my people,that they 
should gather themselves together at the land Desolation~ to' a 
city'which was'in, the borders, by the narrow pass whieh led 
into the land southward. 

, 70 ' And there we did place our armies, thav we . might/stop 
the armies of the Lamanites, that they might not get pOjises
sion of any of our lands; therefore we did fortify against 
them with all our force. 

71 1'[Andit came to pass that in the three hundred and 
sixty and first year, the Lamanites didcomedown:tothecity 
ofDi!solation to battle against us; and it eametopass:tb.at 
in that year,: we did beat them, insomuch. that. they did re-
turn to their own lands again. . (, ,., ,.''','', . 

'72 And in the three hundred and sixty and ·second year, 
they did 'tome doWn again to battle.,'- ' .. ,;.' <, 

'73 Atld'we did beat themagain,.and did slay a ,greatnum, 
ber ot' them, 'and their dead were east into the sea. ,,' ". 

'74· And now because of this. great thing which ,my people, 
the N ephites, had done, they· began' to;, boast in.theil' .. oWn 
strength, and began to swear before thelieavens, that;:they 
would' avenge themselves, of the blood of their. bret;hr,en :,who 
had been slain by their enemies; . I ;;: .. , 
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75 And they did swear by the heavens, .and also by the. 
throne of God, that they would go up to battle against their 
enemies, and would cut them off from the face of the land. 

76 ,-rAnd it came to.pass that I, Mormon, did utterly refuse 
from this time forth, to be a commander and a leader of· this 
people, because of their wickedness and' abomination. 

77 Behold, I had led them, notwithstanding their wicked
ness, I had led them many times to battle, and had loved 
them, according to the love of God. which was in me,. with all 
my heart; 

78 And my soul had been poured out in prayer. unto my 
God all the' day long, for thelli; nevertheless, it .was without 
faith, because of the hardness of their hearts. 

79 And thrice have I delivered them out-of the hand$ of 
their enemies, and they have repented not of their sins. 

80 And when they had sworn by aU that had been forbid" 
den them; by our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, tllat they 
would go up unto their enemies to battle, and avenge,them~ 
selves .. of,the blood of their brethren, behold, the.voiceof the 
Lord came unto me, saying, Vengeance.is mitle,and,-I will 
repay; and because this people repented not after 1 had de
livered them, beliold, they shall be cut off from the face of 
thcearth. , 

81 And it came to pass that I utterly refused .togoup 
against mine enemies; and I did even as the Lord had com
manded me; and I did stand ,as .an idle witness to mQ.nifest 
unto the world the things which I saw and heard~:accQrding 
to the manifestations of the Spirit which h~:.,testified of 
things to come. ..' 

. 82 Therefore I write unto you, Gentiles,.and also unto you, 
house of Israel, when the workshall commence, tha,tye !l~~l.l 
be about to prepare to.returnto the land of your inheritance; 

83 Yea, behold, Iwriteunto:·aU the ends. of the.earth;. yea, 
unto· you, twelve tribes of Israel, who shall be ·judgedaccord
ing to your works, by the twelve. whom Jesus chose to be his 
disciples in the land of Jerusalem • 

. 84 And I write also unto the remnant of this pepple, .wllo 
shall also be judged by the twelve whom Jesus chose in .thi~ 
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land; and they shall be judged by: the other twelve whom 
Jesus chose ill the land of Jerusalem. 

85 And these things do the Spirit manifest unto me; there
fore I write unto you all; '~"',' 

86 And for this cause I write unto YOll,that ye may Rhow 
that ye must all stand before the judgment seat, of, Christ.;. 
yea, every soul who belongs to the whole human family 'of 
Adam; 

87 And ye must stand to be judged of your works, whether 
they be good or evil; and alsothatye may helieve.the g!:1spel 
of J eSllS Christ, which ye shall have among you;.', 

88 And also that the Jews, the covenant people of the 
Lord, shall have other witness besides him whom they saw 
and heard, that Jesus whom they slew, was the very Ghril't, 
and the very God;.. - " " . . . 

89 And I would that I could persuade all ye ends of tile 
earth to repent and prepare. to stant:! before the judgment 
seat of Christ. . 

'.' CHAPTER 2. 

1 ~And now it came to pass that. in. the three hundred and 
sixty and third year;. the N ephites did go up with their 
armies to battle against, the' Lamanites, out of the land of 
Desolation; 

2 And it came to pass that the armies of the Nephites were 
driven back again to the land of Desolation. 

3 And while they were yet ,veary, a fresh a1'll1Y of the .La,7 
manites did come upon them; and they had a sorEl battle, 
insomuch that the Lamanites did take possession of.the city 
Desolation, and did slay· many of the N ephites, andt;lid t!J,ke 
many prisoners; and the remainder did fiee and join the in
habitants of the city Teancum. 

,4 Now the city Teancum .lay in the borders by the sea, 
shore; and it was also near the. city Desolation. 

5 And it was because the armies of the Nephiteswentup 
unto the Lamanites, that they began to be smitten: for· were 
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it . not fol' that,' the· Lamanites, oo111d have had no power oVer 
them. 

'6:;Butc behold, the; judgments'. of God will overtake the 
wicked; and it is by the wicked, that the wicked arep.unished; 
for Jt is; the: wicked that stir up theh~.arts ~,the childreJ?;.of 
men:. tintu bio,odshed,.,, ' 

"7 'And it 'carhe:to-pass that the Lamanites did make p~epa
ration to come against the city Teancum. 

8 '1IAildit came ,to . pass in the three :hundredandsixty and 
fourth,: year, the>Lamanitesdid comeagainsttheh,city·Teanl: 
cum, that they might· take <possession of. the,:eity:' Teancum, 
also. ,', 'i"' i'::;' 

9 And; 'it: came to'pass that they weretepulsed and driven: 
back 'by the Nephites. ' ,:' , 

10 And when the Nephites saw that theyhaddrivetrthe 
Lamanites, they did ~lgail).l:toast of t1ieit'o'wnstrength:an<l 
they'w~nf. forth in their own might, <!,nd, took possession agaill: 
of the city Desolation. ;;, •. 

11 And now all these thiagshad been done, and there had 
been thousands slain on" bot~ . sides" ,both the N ephites and 
the Lamanites. ' '.' 

-'12 (And "it came to.passthat,th.~. three hundred and. sixty 
and sixth year had passed away, ' and-the Lamanites came 
again' upon the Nephitesto battlc;andYl1t theN'ephitc» 1'e7 
pented not of the evil they had done, but persisted- in their . 
wiCkedness ccmtinuiilly.. . , .. . . 

13 And it is imptissiblefor·.thetOngue;to describe, Q~·,f,(}r 
m:an to writeapei'fect description of the,.horrible. scene of 
t.he'b16od' and carnage, which ,vas- arnong . the· people; both;()f 
the Nephites afidof the Lamanites;'.and ,eyery hea,J:t.,'W;:3,S' 
haidened, so that they delighted. in the ,shedding; o:Lblood 
contiriual1Y. i; " 

14 And there nev~r had beenLso great wickedness-among 
all' th'e'~hi1dren of, Lehi, nor even·, among .all the. house,: .of 
Israel, accordmg to the 'words of . .the Lord" as Wt!),'c,. a,~ong-
this 'people.' .' 

'15 ~Ahdit came to pa'ssthat theiLamanitesdid,take po~;"; 
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Sl;l!lsion of the cit~· Desolation, and t~is because their number 
did exceed the number of the Nephites. . 

16 And they did also march forward against the city Tean
cum, and· did drive the inhabitants' fort4 out, oiher,· :a-Qitdid 
take many priSQnl;lrs, both ";volT).en and. children, snd. did. otTcr 
them. up as S:acrifices unto theirddoLgods .. 

17 And it came to pass that in tI,.e three hundred. and sixty 
and seventh yea,r, the Nephites, being angry because tlreLa
manites Jm<l sacl'ificed their women and their c4ildren" that 
they did go . against the Lainanites with exceeding.gl,'.eat, 
anger, insomuch, that they.' did beat againthe.Lamanites,l:I,nd 
drive them: out oftheirlal.ldsj' "",,~, 
'.' ;18· And the,J,..amanites did not. come.again again.stthe;Nlh 

phites. until)the t}u;eehundred.anq,seiycnty"and frfth·)Y€\ar, "',:, 
,19 An.d i'Qthis year they did. "(;ome .. pown.:against)jtlte iNe

phites with all their powers; andtheywere,~tnumgered J;>~-
~auseof it-he .greatness ,of their number. , .... : 

. 2() And from this time forth did the,Nephit~s~ain' nQ~ 
power pv;e;r the Lamanites, but began to be swept otT ,by, t~em. 
even as a dew before- the SUDa ::;r;-: 

21 And,it came· topas;s. that the Lam!J.nites didjco:(lle dO'wn 
agai:nst,thecity Dei;l,ola;tionj and thcr~'wa;s,an ~~I,le~ding ,sore 
battle foug}:).t in the land Pesolationi: iIlthe-, Wll~ch;theydid 
heat the.:Nephites., .. ', . , > 

22 And they fled ,again f.rom before. t4em,. and they cqIIle 
to thecitx!I3'oaz;i and there they did stahd aga\nstithe,La
manij;es .. with, e:XCeeding boldness, insomllch that the:Laman
ites.:did.notheat ,them until they hadc9me again theseeond 
time;, ',. ',"- ... 

23 And when they had come theseeon<;l.time; the Nep~itell. 
wel'edriven .. and slaughtered with ane,xeeedin,ggrcat,j&Ia1!igh": 
ter; their' women and" .their' children' were . aga~n sl;\cr,ificed 
unt.cr,. idols. _ . 

24 And it came to pass that the Nephites .. did:againfiee 
from before i them, taking, 'aU the inhabi tantswith ; them, both 
in towns and: villages. 

25 And now I, Mormon, seeing that the.,LEtmanit~s.,were 
about to overthrow the land,. thereforeI,Aid go to the 4il1 
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Shim, and did take up· all the records which',Ammoron h&.cr 
hid up unto the Lord. . " 

261{And it came to pass that I did go forlhamong the Ne
phites, and, did repent· of the oath which 1 had made, that!' 
would no more assist them; and they gave ine: command again 
of their armies; for they looked upon me as though IcouId 
deliver them from their afflictions. 

27 But behold, I was without hOpes, for I knew the judg
ments oithe Lord which should come upon them; for" they 
repeutednot of their iniquities, but did struggle for their 
lives,without calling:llpon that being who created them. 

28 And it came to pass that the Lamanites did come against' 
us as we.hadfiedto the ,city of Jordan; but'behold; they were 
drivenbaclhhat,they.didnot take the city at that time. 

:-29 Att:diit' c'ameto 'pass'that they came againstns again, 
afldwe'did Iilalntainthe. city. . ,'. 

30 And there were also' other cities which' Were maintained 
by theNephit~s, which strongholds did cutthetn:6ff that ,they 
eQuId not 'get into the country' which lay before us to destroy, 
the inhabitants of our land. ',. Ii:,,' 

31 But it' came ,to 'pass that whatsoever lands "we :bad 
passed by, and the inhabitants thereof were:notgatnerea'iinr 
weredElstroyed' by the' Lamanites, and the1r:toWhs,~:ancVvil-' 
lages, and cities were burned with fire; an'li'tthus,tlre'thre'lf 
hundred and, seventy'and'rune years passed away.' - c:" 

. 32 1[And it came to pass'that in the threehundted "and' 
eightieth year, . the' Lamanites did' come ,again against7 us, to 
battle;,and we did stand against them boldly; butitwasalHn; 
vain; for so great were their numbers that they did tread:the 
people'df trie Nephites under their feet. 

33.Anaitcame:topass that we did .. again; take toilight; 
and thdse whose flight was swifter than the Lamanites.did 
escape, and those whose flight did not exceed the Lamanites 
were' swept" down' and' destroyed; ..! 

. 34 And now behold, I, M6rm6n~do' not desire tohSrl'ow' up 
the souls of men in casting before themSilcn an awfulscenEj 
of blood and carnage as Was laid before mine: eyes, 

35 But I, knowing that these things 'must : surely be made 
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known, and that all things which are hid must be revealed 
upon the house tops, and .also that. a knowledge of these 
things must come unto the remnant of these people, and, also 
unto the Gentiles, which the Lord hath said should,' seatter 
this people, and this people should be counted, as nought 
among them, 

36 Therefore I write a small abridgment, daring not :to 
give a full account ·of the things which I have seen, because 
of the commandment which I have received, and also that ye 
might not have too great sorrow bec:j.use of the wickedness of 
this people.. . . . .' 

37 And now behoid, this I speak unto their seed, and aiso 
to the Gentiles, who have care for the house of Israel, that 
realize and know from whence their blessings come. 

38 For I know that such will sorrow for the calamity of 
the house of' Israel; yea, they will sorrow for the destruction 
of this people; they will sorrow that this people had not re
pented, that they might have 'Deen clasped ,in the arms of 
Jesus.' , 

39 Now these things are written unto the remnant of the 
house of Jacob; and they are written after this .manner, be
cause it is known of God that wickedness will not bring them 
forth unto them; and they are to be hid up unto the Lord, 
that they may come forth in his own due tinie. 

40 And this is the commandment which I have re,ceived; 
and behold they .shall come forth according to , the comm~nd
ment of the Lord, when he shall see fit, in his wisdom: 

41 And behold they shall go unto the unbelieving of the 
Jews; and for this intent shall they go; that.they may be 
persuaded that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the living God; 

42 That the Father may bring about, through his most 
beloved, his great and eternal purpose, iti restoring th-e Jews, 
or all the house of Israel, to the land of their inheritance, 
which the Lord their God hath given them, unto the fulfilling 
of, his covenant, 

43 And also .that the seed of this. people may more, fully 
believe his gospel, which shall go forth un.to them. from tbe 
Gentiles; ; 
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44 For this people shall 'be scattered, and shall become i a 
dark,a filthy, and a loathsome people, beyond the description 
of that whi'Ch, ever hath, been amongst US; yea, even .that 
which hath, heen among, the Lamanites; and thkbecause of 
their unbelitd,;and idolatry. 

45 For behold, the Spirit of the Lord hath alreadyeeaseo 
to stfive:'i,vith their fathers,ahd they a:re with611t Christ 'and 
Godin the w6rld; and they are driven about as chaffbef6~;e 
the' wind:'" . 

, . 46 Th~Y''''er'e ciieea d~ligh~~me 'p'eople, 'and. tlle¥"hi4 
Christ fOJ; their Shepherd; yea; they were led even' by God, 
the Fathel;: , ' , ' , . '" " 

47 Butno"y, behold theyare)~d ab0l:lt by Satan, evepa~ 
chaff,is~riven before the wind,or as a vesse,l is, tossed about 
upon the waves, with~ut sailor anchor, or \vitho~tanything 
wherewith t{)ste~r her; ami' even as sh~ is,soar,et~ey. "" 

48 And behold, the, Lordrhath rese:rve4 ,theit.:blessing~, 
which they might have received in the laud; for the GentiI~ 
who shaH, PQ,,"ses.s the .lan(k~, ... 

49 But· behold, it shall come ,to' pass .that theyshall,be 
driven, and scatteted'by ,the· Gentiles; ,and after they have 
been driven: and scattered by ,the ,Gentiles,behold, .. then.will 
the Lord remeUltrer the covenimtwhich hemaqeunto;Abra. 
ham, and unto all 'the:.hoHse'of Israel. 

50' AndaJsotheLord'wili remember the,pl;ayers of 'the 
righteous; which 'have beenputtrplmw him for thfmi. 
" ,51 Andthen,b yed~ntiles, how can yesfuhdbefore the 
power. of God, exceptye l:!hall rf!pentand tlll.'n fromyourevlI 

ways! . . '... ". ',' ,.",.',' . 
52 Kno\Vye not. th~tye aiehl th~ han4~oI G~d.? .. ' 

53 Know ye not th~t l1e, hath all power, ~ndat hisJP·~t 
commi.md· the. earth sh'allberolll;ld together ;as .ascrqll hi; v 

54 Therefore repent ye, and humble yourselVesbeforehi~l; 
1~the8hall c()meoutinjustice'againSt you; lest areul$.nt 
()f the seed of Jacob shan go forth aniongyou as a .1ion;llnct 
tear you in pieces, and there is none to deliver. 
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1 ~And now I finish. my. record concerning the· destruction 
of my people, the Nephitesi 

2 And it came to pass ,that.we'didm:archforthbefbrethe 
Lamanites. 

3 And I, Mormon,wrote an.epistleunto·the king.of,the 
Lamanites, and desired of him that he would grant·unto us 
that we might gather together our people unto: the landonf 
Cumorah,by a hill which was called Cumorah,andtherewe 
would give them battle. 

4 And it came to pass that the king of;theLamanites did 
grant unto me the thing 'which I desired. 

5 And it came to pass that we did>marchforth fu the ;land 
of CUmorah, and we did pitch our tents·round .. about the.hill 
C:umorah; and'it was'in a land of many".waters,; rivers· and 
fountainsjandh'el'e we hadhope·to g'ain·'.advantage.overthe 
Lamanites. 

6 And when thl'eil. hundred and'eighty·andifouriy:ears: had 
passed a waY,·we. had gathered in all: the. rremainder Ocf .',our 
'peopleullto thelandCumorah. ' . ' 

'7 ~And' it cameto'pass that when we . had.' gathered imall 
oui'people in on~to the land of Cumorah,behBld I;. Mormon, 
begarito be old; andknowirig. it to be the last struggleof)my 
people, and having been commanded olthe Lord that.I s!muld 
ni>t'si.i:fi'er· thattherecordsiwhich had been handed •. .down by 
our fathers, which were sacred, to,fall into the hands of; the 
Lamanites, (for the Lamanites would destroy them,) 

8 Therefore .I madeihis .record out of theplates.of Nephi, 
and hid up in the hill CUffiorah, aU the records which had 
been entrusted to me by the hand of the Lord, save it were 
these few plates which I gave unto; my son Moroni. 

9 And it came·to· pass that 'my people, with. their wives and 
their'childien,: did now beholdthearmie's of·theLamanites 
marching towards them; and with that awful fear .. of death 
which fiIlsthe' breasts of aHthewicked, did .they wait tore-
eeivethem; . . .; . . " . 
'10 And it ca'lne to pass that they came to battle against us, 
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and every soul was filled with, terror, because of the great
ness of their numbers. 

11 'And it .came to pass that they did fall upon my people 
with the sword, and with the bow, and with the arrow, and 
with the ax, and with all nianner of weapons of war. 

12 And it came to pass that my men were hewn down, yea, 
even my ten thousand who were with me; and I fell wounded 
in the. midst; and they passed by me that they did not put 
an end to. my life. . 

13 And when they had gone through and hewn, down all 
my people save it were twenty and four of us, . (among whom 
was my son Moroni,) 

14 A.nd we having survived the de.ad of our people, did be
hold on the morrow, when th~ Lamanites had l'eturnedunto 
their camps, from the top of the hill Cumorah, the ten thou
sand of my people who were hewn down, being led in the 
front by me; and we also beheld the ten thousand of.mypeo.. 
pIe who were led by my son Moroni. 

15 . And behold; the ten thousand of Gidgiddonah had fallen, 
and he also in the midst; and Lama had fallen with his ten 
thousand; and Gilgal had fallen with his" ten thousand; a;nd 
Limhah had fallen with his ten thousand ; and J eneum had 
fallen with histenthousand; and Cumenihah, and Moronihah, 
and Antionum, and Shiblom, and Shem, and Josh, had fa11en 
with their ten thousand ~ch. 

16·llAnd i.t came to pass that there were ten morewhoqid 
fall by the sword, with their ten thousand each; yea, even all 
my people, saveit were those twenty and four who were with 
me,' and also a few who had escaped into the south countries, 
and a few who had deserted over unto the Lumanites, had 
fallen, 

17 And their flesh, and bones, and blood lay upon the face 
of the earth, being left by the hands of those who slew them, 
to moulder upon· the land,and to crumble. and to, ,rEiturn to 
their mother earth. . . 

18 And my soul was rent' with. anguish, because. of the 
slain of my people, and I cried, 0 ye fair ories, how could; ye 

,have departed from the ways of the Lord I.·>() ye fair ones, 
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how could ye have 'rejected that Jesus, who stood with open 
arms to receive you! 

19 Behold, if ye had not done this, ye, would not have fallen. 
But behold, ye are fallen, and I mourn, your loss. 

20 0 ye fair sons and daughters, ye fathers and mothers, 
ye husbands and wives, ye fair ones,' how 'is it that y.e COilld 
have fallen! . 

21 But hehold, ye are gone, and my' sorrows e~n not hring 
your return; and the day soon cometh that your mortaJmust 
put on immortality, and these bodies which are~now moulder
ing in corruption, must soon become incorruptiblebodie1!; 

22 And thenye must stand before the judgment seat of 
Christ, to be judged according to your works; and if it so 
be that ye are righteous, then axe ye blessed with your fathers 
who have gone before you. . 

23 0 that ye had repen.wa before this great destruction 
had come uponyotI.Buthehold; yeare gone, and the Father, 
yea, the etemal Father of heaven knoweth your state; and he 
doeth with you according to his justice and mercy. 

24 ~And now behold, I would speak somewhat unto the rem
nant of this people who are spared, if it so be that God may 
give unto them my words, that they may know of the things 
of their fathers; yea, I speak unto you, ye remnant of the 
house of Israel; and these are -the words which I speak, Know 
ye that ye are of the house of Israel. 

25 Know ye that ye must come urito repentance,'ol'yecan 
not be saved. ' 

26 Know ye that ye must lay down your weapons of war, 
and delight no more in the shedding of blood, and take them 
not again, save it be that God shall command you. . 

27. Knowye that ye must come to the knowledge of your 
fathers, and repent of all your sins and iniquities, and .be
Heve in Jesus Christ,. that he is the Son of God, andthat he 
was slain hy the Jews, and by the power of the .Father. he 
hath risen again, whereby he hath gained the victQl"Y over the 
grave; and also in him is. the sting of death swallowed up. 

28 And he bringeth to, pass the resurrection of the dead, 
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whereby, man· must be ,l'aised to stand before his judgment 
scat.,., 

, 29 And .. he:hath bro1;lghtto pass,the'redemption, of the 
world, whereby he.tpat is ocound.guiltless ;befort; him:a'tthe 
ju4gment; daYt ,hath itgiyen unt.o him to: dwelL in the pres
ence of, God, in his kingdom,:to sing ceaseleslj!:. praises with 
the choirs above, unto the Father, and unto theSoll' and ]lntQ 
theHoly Ghpst, ~hichareO~le God, .in a state oJ ha,ppiness 
which hath. no end.' . '. . " ".' . 

'. 3.0 Th~retQre repent, alldj)e baptized ~n the'lllUne,(}f:Je~us, 
and laY; hold upon the; g()speloj, Cj1rist,. whicll:sh;lIl qe s~t 
before you, .nQt. only in. this recor;d, ,hut also in thE;reCQrd 
which shallcQme unto the Gentiles frQm the'Jews, whkh.rec" 
ord shall come froD;l the Gentiles unt~ you. ..' , . . ': 

31 FQr b~hold, this is written for the intent that ye m~y 
believe that;. and ifye may believe that,ye Will pelievethis 
also;, and if ye believe this, yewill knowconccrni).1g, Y91lr 
fathers, ,and also, the, ml\.rvelous works which Were wrought 
by the powel',qf God among, them; . , . 

:,32 ',And yewill also know that, yf; ,are 'a' remnant of,the 
seed 'of. Jacob; thel'efo:i!e ye' are numberedam~mg. the people 
of the fi;rst covellant-; .. , ,.' ".., . .' , , 
. ' 33 And,ifit so be, that ye believe in Christ, and are bap~ 
tized, first, with water, then "rith fire lj.nd with the Holy Ghost, 
following the example of QUI' 'SaVior, a~C9rding to that Which : . 
heha~hcommanded US; ,it shall be;wellwith you in the gay 
Qf judgment. Amen. 

-,-'-'": . 

. CHAPTER 4. 

11fBehold Moroni, <::10 finish the. record·of myJ:father 
Mormon. " Behold, I. have but few things' to' write", which 
things l1iave been commanded of mY',flj.ther.' 
, Z·And now it came to pass that ,after the great'and .tre

mendolls.battle at Cumorah, .behold;·,the,N ephites, who. :fuad 
escaped into,the counhy southward, were hunted:by,"the, I;.at 
maniteR, until they 'were aW destroyed;', and ,my rfatheralso. ' 
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was kHled.by them; and I,evenreniairi alone,'towl'ite:the 
sad tale of the destruction of my people,; . , ; ;;;0 

3 But behold, they are gone, and I falfillthecoriim:ahdmimt 
of my father. ",; ,{, ,'" 

'4 And whether they will sI~y me; I knoW: nbt; th~~Jfor~ ): 
will write and hide up the. records in.; the earth,and whitTier 
Igo itmattereth'riot: " . ":;', '." 

, 05 Behol~,inY'fathei· h~th'niade this l'ecor<I;:~dhir~&th 
written theiIitent thel;eof.···· "::.,::,,,;',:':: _,:,,;,,',; 
,,6 ,A,ndbehol4,I wOu,}rlwrite it alsodf.I QaQ:l'OOm nppu,the 

Pl~tes;bnt I have not; and ore' Lhave ~on~;, ;f~;l am: ~on~; 
my father hath beel} sla~n in'; battle, and .an .my; ktn&fQlks, J};nd 
I h~ve n;<>:t frien4s,nQr whither to gOjand:howJ<lllg ijle Lord 

. will/suffer ,tllat.I lIlayJive, I know not. i. ;: ,"'. '0 
7- Benold, fciur.·hundred years· ha ve'passed smee: :the :com.;. 

ing of our Lord and Savior. ' ; ,,";" ,',",' >,.t ' 
. ,8· And·behold, the; Lamanites havehunteit: my : 'people; 'the 
Nephites, down from.City to city, and from' place to pla:ee; 
even until they are no more, and great has' lken their fall ; 
yea, great and 'marvelous is the destruction, of'my people; :the 
Nephites; " ,. 

9 And behold,'itistM hand of the Lord which'hathdoneit; 
10 And behold also, the Lamanitl'ls';are.:c.il.t.,wa.ron.ewith 

another; andcthe, whole' face of this'land .is 'one bontinual 
round of murder and bloodshed; and no one 'knowetlLtlie end 
of the war. • ,:. ' 

. 11 And now behold; I ·.say no more concerning them;for 
there. are'\none" saveitbe;the Lamanites and robbers, tHat.dd 
exist upon the face of the land; 
'12 And "tliere are none thati ldo"know tlietrueGod,· save it 
be the disciples of'Jesus~;who ,did tarry in'tliel.imd"lllltiLthe 
wickedness of the 'people'wRs;:so. g,reat that the"Lordwquld ' 
not suffer them to remain with the people; and whetliel'rthey 
be upon, the face of the land; 'no ,man knoweth. . 

. 13 But behold, my father,aridI'.have"seeI),them;'.and'.:they 
have ministered unto llS.1 .•. ,,'n 

14 And '. whoso' receiveth . this frecdrd, • and ;lshall 'not icon-
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demn it because of the imperfections .which are in it, the same 
shall know of greater things than these. 

15 Behold, I am Moroni; and were it possible, I would 
make all things known unto you. , 

16 Behold, I make an end of speaking ,concernj.ng' this 
people. " ,'.,' """ ' 

17 I am the son of Mormon, and my father wal;! a descend: 
ant of Nephi; and I am the same who hidethup.this r~ord 
unto the Lord; the plates thereof are of 'no worth, bec;ause 
of the commandment of the Lord. ,'.,' ",' , :: ";,' ,; 

18 For he truly saith, that no one shall iUlvetheinto get 
gain; but the record thereof is of great worth; arid wli6s'o 
shall bring it to light, him Will the Lord bless. ' 

19 For no one can have power to bring it to light, save it 
be given him 'of God; for God will tMtitshallbedone wtth' 
an eye single to ,his glory, or the welfare' of the ancient and 
long dispersed covenant people of' the Lord. ' 

20 And blessed be him that shallbrihg this thing t6' light; 
for it shall be brought out of darkness unto light; accordirig 
to the, word of, God; 

21 Yea, it shall be· brought out of, the earth,' and it shall 
shine forth out of darkness, and come unto the knowledgej,of 
the people: and it shall be done by the power of God; and if 
there be faults,. they be faults of aman.,;,,',' 

22 But behold, we know no fault; 'nevertheless, ,Gqd know, 
eth an things; therefore he that condemneth,' let, hilllbewar'e 
lest he shall be in danger of hell fire. 

23 And he that saith, Shew unto me, or ye shall be smit
ten, let him beware lest he, commandeth that which, is for~ 
bidden of the Lord. . " .... .' . 

24 For-_ behold, the same that judgeth rashly,.:sliall·· be 
judged rashly ,again; for, according to. his . works .. shall. his 
wages be; therefore, he that. smiteth;shall be .stnittenagain, 
oftheLord~" :;" 

25 Behold what the scripture says: 'Man shall not smite; 
neither, shall, he judge j, for judgment: is mine; sarth the.;Lord; 
and vengeance is mine also, and I will repay. ' . ',' 

26 And he. that shall breathe out wrath and'stl'ifeMigai'nst .. 
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the work of the Lord,and against the covenant people of the 
Lord, who are the ·house of Israel, and shall say, We will 
destroy the work ofctheLord, and the Lord will not remem
ber his covenant which he hath made unto the house of Israel, 
the. same is in danger to be hewn down and cast into the fire; 
for the eternal purposes of the Lord shan 1'011. on, • until all 
his promises shalL be fulfilled. 

27 Search the prophecies of Isaiah. Behold, I. can .. not 
write them. 

28 Yea, behold I say unto you,that those saints who haJle 
gone before me, who have possessed this land; shall crY-; yea, 
even from the dust will they cry unto the Lord; and as ,the 
Lord liveth, he will remember the covenant which. he hath 
~~~fuili~ . 

29Alld he loioweth their prayel's that they were in he
half of their brethren. 

30 And he ktioweth their faith; . for in his name could they 
remove mounuiins;'and in his name could they cause the 

_earth to shake; and by the power of his'worddid ilieycause 
prisons to tumble to the earth; , 

31 Yea, even the fiery fumace'could' not harm them; 
neither wild beasts, noi'poisonous .serpents, because of the 
power of his word.,: 

32 And behold, their prayers . were also in behalf of him 
that the Lord should suffer to· br.ing these things forth .. 

33 And no one need Ray, They shall not come, for' they 
surely shall; for the Lord hath spoken it; for out of the earth 
shall they come, . by the. hand of the Lord, and none ' can 
stay it; 

34 And it shall come in a day when it shall be' said that 
miracles are done away; and it shall come even as ifonc 
shouldspcak from the dead. 

35 And it shall come in R day whElll the blood' of the saints 
shall cry unto the Lord, because of secret combinations and 
the works of darkness j 

36 Yea, it shall come in a day when the power of God shall 
be denied, and churches become defiled, and shall be lifted up 
in the pride of their heartsiyea, even in a day when leaders 
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of churches, and teachers,. i~:the pr~de of their hearts, ev~m 
t.o the envying of.them"wl)O Qelong to their churches; 

37 Yea, it shaUcomein a day when there shall be heard of 
fires, and tempests, and vapors of smoke in foreign lands; 
and' there shall also be heard of' wars and. rumors of wars, 
and earthquakes indiversplacesj' 

38 Yea,: it. shall come. in a day when there shaJI be great 
pol1utiolisuporith~ face of the earth; . . ', 

39 There shall be murders and robbing, al).d lying, and •• de~ 
ceivings, and whoredoms, "'ild all manner9{abominatlC)llS, 
when there shall be many who will say, llothis, or do that;' 
a:~dit Il).~ttereth not, for theLord. will .1;lph(jltt suchiJ.tthela:s~ 
day~' '.. . '. ','." .. . .... 

<40 Butwo UlltO such, for they are ill;the gallo£ bttt~rnek~:' 
and in the bonds of iniquity. .('.' .. ." 

41 Yea; it shall come in a day when; there. shall be churches 
built up that shalLsay, Come 1lllto: IIle,·and;foryour money; 
you shall: be forgiven ofyonr sins. " .,::;,', 

42 0 ye wicked and perverse, and· stifi'-neckedpeople, why 
have yebuilt up churches,unto;yoursJ;llves,to get gain? 

43 Why haveye. transfigured :theholy ; word of God, that 
ye might bring damnation upon your soul$2 

44 Behold, look ye,unto"the,rewlati()n:s of God.lforbe
hold, the time cometh at,that day whe:nc all these things must 
bfi)fulfilled; 

45.Behold,the Lord hath shewn unto me grea,tand·ma:r, 
velousthiligs concerning that which: must shortly come. at 
that day when these things shall come forth among you. 

46 Behold, 1 speak unto. you as if ye were pr.esent,· and yet 
ye are not. 

47 But behold, Jesus Christ hath shewn. you \Into me, and 
I know your doing; and. I know that ye do walk in the pride 
of your hearts; 

48 And there are none, save a few only, who do nO.t lift 
themselves up In. the. pride of their hearts,. unto the wearing 
of very.fine apparel, unto envying,.and strifes, and malice, 
and persecutions, and alI,mannarof iniquity; 
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49 And your churches, yea; even every one,.'.have become 
polluted because of· the pride o:fyour hearts. 

50 For behold, ye: do . love . money, and YQu:r:substance;.and 
your fine apparel, and the 'adorning' of yonr churches, more 
than ye love the poor and the needy, the siCk and the afflicted. 

510'yepollutioiis,ye hypocrites,. ye teachers, who.sell 
yourselves for that which will canker, why,'have'yel\l:lUute4: 
the holy church of God '? 

52 Why areye ashamed to take upon You,the nanieo.f 
Christ? 

53 Why do you not think that greater is the valueo! sn 
endless happiness, ·than that misery which never dies, becati~e 
of the' praise of the world 1 

54 Why doye adorn yourselves with that whichha,.th no 
life, and yetsuffet the hungry, and the needy, and tlie naked, 
and the sick,and the afflicted to pass by you, anclnotice. them 
not?" 

55 Yea, why do yebuild"up' your secret abominations .to 
get gain, and' cause that· widows should moumb:efore thlil 
Lord, and also orphans to mourn before . the Lord; and also 
the blood of their fathers arid: their husbands to. cry unto the 
Lord from the ground, for· vengeance upon your heads.? 

5.6 Behold the sword of vengeaneehangeth over. YOQj 'a'nd 
the ti:nie soon cometh that he'l:l:>'engeth the blood of thesaint.s 
upon you, for he will not suffer their cries any long'er.. ." 

'57 : And now,' I speak also concerning those who:do.J:1Qt ,be
lieve ill Christ, 

58 Behold, will ye believe in the day of your<visit-atiop.;,lle7, 
hold, when the Lord shall come; yea, even that,i~a1;cday 
when the earth shall be rolled together as a. ·scroll,.anQ.,;the 
eiements shall meltwithfel'ventheat; 

59 Y'ea,in that great day when ye shall: be. brought tp 
stand before the Lamb of God, thrm will ye say" that the.xe ,is, 
no God? 

60 Theri willye longer deny the Christ,or can' ye behold 
the Lamb of God? . ',' 

61 Do ye suppose thatye shall dwellwith>him underacon
scio'ushess' Of· your guIlt?" 
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62 Do ye suppose that ye could be happy to dwell with that 
holy being, when .your souls are racked with a consciousness 
of your guilt that ye have ever abused .his laws? .,-

. 63 Behold! say unto YOU', thatye would be more mi;s.erable 
to dwell with a holy and just God, under: a .consciousness of 
YOUl' filthiness before him,than yewould. to dwell wtth the 
damned souls in'hell. 

64 For behold, when ye shall be brought to see your naked
ness before God, and also the glory· o:f God,. an4 the holiness 
of Jesus Christ, it will kindle a fiame of unquenchable fire 
upon you. . 

650 then ye unbelieving, turn ye unto. tl1e Lord; cry 
mightiiy unto the Father i~ the nameof Jesus, that perhaps 
ye may be found spotless, pure, fair and white, having been 
cleansed by the blood of the Lamb, at that great and last day. 

66 And again I speak unto you, who deny the revelations. 
of God, and say that they are done away, that there are _ nq, 
revelations, nor prophecies, nor gifts, nor healing,. nor speak
ing with ·tongues, and the interpretation of tongues.,;. 

67 Behold I say unto you" He that denieth~hese things, 
knoweth not the gospel oj' Christ; yea, he, has not read -tllEl! 
scriptures jif so, he does not understand· them. 

68 For do we not read that God is the same yesterday, to
dliy;and for ever jand in him there is no variableness neither 
sha.dow.of changing; .:. . 

69 And now, ifye have imagined up unto yourselves a god 
who doth vary" and in him there is shadow of changing, then 
have_ye~gined up unto-,yourse]ves a god who is not a: ,god 
of miracles. 

70 But behold, I will shew unto you a God of miracles, 
even the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the Gq<l" 
of Jacob; and it is that same God who created the heavens 
and the earth,. and all things that in them are. -.. " 

71 Behold, he created Adam; and by Adam came th~. fal~ 
of man. And because of the fall' of man, came Jesus Christ; 
even the Father and the Son; and because of Jesus,¢llrist 
came the redemption of man. ., .. , . 

72 And because of the redemption of man" which c\lme by 
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.J csus Christ, they are broug'ht back into the presence of the 
Lord; yea,. this is wherein all men are redeemed, because the 
death of Christ bringeth to pass the resurrection, which 
bringeth to pass a redemption from an endless sleep, from 
which sleep all men shall be awoke by the power of God, 
when the trump shall sound; 

73 And they shall come forth, both small. and great, and 
all shall stand before his bar, being redeemed and loosed from 
this eternal, band of death, which death is a temporal death; 

74 And then cometh the judgment of the Holy One upon 
them; and then cometh the time that he that is filthy, shall 
be filthy still, and he that is righteous, shall be righteous still; 
he that is happy, shaUbs happy still; and he that is unhappy, 
shall be unhappy still. 

75 And now, O· all ye that have imagined up unto your
selves a god who can do no miracles, I would ask of you, Have 
all these things past, of which I have spoken? Has the end 
come yet? 

76 Behold I say unto you, Nay; and God has not ceased to 
be a God of miracles. 

77 Behold, are not the things that God hath wrought mar
velous in· our. eyes'! Yea, and who· can comprehend the mar
velous works of God? 

78 Who shall say that it was not a miracle, that by.hi6 
word the heaven and the earth should be; and by the power 
of his word, man was created of the dust of the earth; and 
by the power of his word, hath miracles been wrought? 

79 And who shall say that Jesus Christ did not do many 
mighty, miracles'! 

80 And there were many mighty miracles wrought by the 
hands of the apostles; 

81 -And if there were miracles wrought, then why has God 
ceased to be a God of miracles, and yet he an unchangeable 
being:. 

82 And "behold I say unto you, He changethnotj·if so, he 
would cease-.to be God; and he ceaseth not to be God, and is 
a God of : miracles. 

88 And the" reason. why he ceaseth to: do miracles among 
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the children of men, is because that they. dwindle in unbelief,'. 
and depart from the right. way, and know not; the Godin 
whom they should trust~· 

84 Behold I say unto you, that .whoso believeth in Christ,: 
doubting nothing, whatsoever he shall ask the'Father in the' 
name of Christ, it shall be granted him;' and this proniise' is 
unto all,even unto the ends of the earth. ," , ; 

85 For behold, thus .saith Jesus Christ,'the .Sori'of';Goa, 
unto his disciples. who' should tarry; yea,'and also toMl his' . 
disqiples, in the hearing .of the multitude,' ",' l; 

86 Go;ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to everY' 
creature; and he that believeth and is baptized;' shall be'. 
saved" but he that believeth not, shall ·be.damned. .' '. ;' ;; : 

87 And these signs shall follow ~hem that believe~.in tmy: 
name shall they cast out devils; theyshall.Speak With new 
tongues; they shall take up serpents; anddf they' drink·any 
deadly thing, it. shall not hurt them; they shalHay hands' on
the sick, and they shall recover; 

, 88. And whosoever shall believe in my name,doubtingnoth •. 
ing, unto 'him will I confirm all my words,even ·unto the ends: 
of the earth. 

89 And now behold, who can stand against the works of 
the Lord? Who can deny his sayings? 

90 Who;'will rise up against the, almighty. power·df·the. 
Lord? Who.willdespisethe works of,theLord? ,,'WhowiIl 
despise the children of Christ? ." 

91 Behold, all ye who are despisers of ;the works.;offthe i 

Lord, for ye shall wonder and perish;... !,,' ,: 

92 0 then despise not, and wonder not, but. hearken: 'ti:ptOf 
the -words .of the Lord, and ask tl}e:'Father in'th'e.namei.of 
Jesus for what things soever ye shall stand in need. 

93 Doubt not, but be believing,. and begin as ini times. of old, 
and come unto the Lord ;with all .your heart; and' workout 
your own salvation with fear and trembling before him. 

94 Be wise in the daysofyour.probationistrip'yourselves 
of alluricleanness; ask not, that: yemay consunteit 'on':your 
lusts, but ask with a firmness unshaken, that y'e, wilbyield to 
no temptation, but that ye will serve the true::anrl'living @od. 
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95 See that ye are not baptized unworthily; see that ye 
partake not of the sacrament of Christ llnworthily; but see 
that ye do all things 'in. worthiness, and 'do it in the name of 
Jesus Christ, the Son of the living God: and if ye do this, 
and endure to the end, ye will in no wise be cast out. 

96 Behold, I speak unto you' as though I spake from the 
dead; for I know that ye shall have my words.' J 

97'Condemn:rneriot-because of mine imperfection; neither 
my father, because ·ofhis imperfection; neither them 'who 
have' written before ·him, but rather give thanks unto God 
that he hath made manifest unto you· our imperiections,<that 
ye may learn to be more wise than we have been; 

98 ~And nowbehold,( we hav(( written this recorda:ccord
ingto·our knowledge iin\thechal"acters,which" are .called 
among us the reformed Eg.yptian, being handed down and 
altered by us, accordin.g' to our manner of speech. 

99 And if oUl-plates hadbe~n.sufficiently large,we should 
have written in the Hebrew; but the Hebrew hath been 
altered by us alsojand.ifwe could have written in the He
brew, behold, yewould have 'hacino imperfection·in our 
record . 
. 10'0 But the Lord knoweth thethhrgswhich. we have:writ

ten, and also thatnone"otherpeople knoweth our language, 
and because that none otherpeoplekn'oweth our,language, 
therefore he hath prepared meanS for the interpretation 
thereof. . 

101 And these things are written; that we mayJ'rid. our 
garments of the blood of our brethren who haved\vindled in 
unbl3lief. . . 

102 And bl3hold, these things which we have>desiredcon'" 
cerning Qur brethren, yea; even their restoration tbthe knb:wl~ 
edge {)f Christ, is according to the prayers of. all the saints 
who have dwelt in the land. 

103 And may the . LotdJesusChrist . grant that their 
prayers may be answered according to their faith; alld:may 
God the Father remember the> covenarit which he hath made 
with the house of Israel;, and ntay.he bless them for ever, 
through' faith on the ·namt! of Jesus ChI'lSt. Amen. 
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BOOK OF ETHER; 

CHAPTER 1. 
, ., .' .. ,." .' 

1 ~And now I, . Moroni, proceed to give an account of those.) 
ancient inhabitants 'who. were destroyed. by' the hand of ,the 
Lord upon the face of this north country. , 

. 2 And I take mine account from the twenty .and four .. plates' 
which, ,were found by the people ·of Limhi, which is called. the: 
book of Ether . 

.• ,S·And_as, I suppose,that the first. pru:t of. this record, which 
speaks ·concerning the -creation . of. ,the world; and also :.of, 
Adam, ,and. an· account, ' from that time.even to .the -.great 

. tower, and whatsoeverth~ngs transpired'amongthe>children 
of men until- that time,is: had~mong the ,Jews, . " " .. ""~, 
.4 Therefore I do not write those things' which transpired 

from the days of Adaniuntil that time; ;but theyare-ha4: 
upon the: plates; and whm.o.findeth them, the same will.ha,ve' 
power that he may get the full account. 

5 But behold, I give not the fulL account, , but a part of the 
account I give, from the towe;rdown.until they were de~, 
stroyed.And on this wise do I give the aCCollnt.· 

6 He.thatwrote this record. was· Ether, an4 he was a de-. 
scendant of Coriantor; and Coriantor was the son of Moron; 
and Moron was the son of,Ethem; and.Ethem was the son of 
Ahah ;,and'Ahah was the son of Seth; and Seth was the son 
of Shiblon; and Shiblon was the son of Com; and Com was 
the son of Cor ian tum; and Coriantum was the son of Amni
gaddah; and Amnigaddah was the son of Aaron; and Aaron 
was a descendant of Heth, who.wasthe son of Hearthom;. 
and Hearthom was the son of Lib; and Lib was the son of 
Kish; and Ki~h was the .sono!. Corum; and Corum was .the 
son. of. Levi; and Levi was the son of Kim; and Kim was the 
sono!. Morianton;. and Moriantort was. a descendant of Rip
lakish; and Riplakish was the son of Shez; and Shez was the 
son of Heth : and Heth was' the' son of Com; and Com was 
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the son of Coriantum;andCoriantumwas the son of Erner; 
and Emer was the. son of Omer; and Omer was the son of 
Shule; and" Shulewas the son . of Kib ;,and . Kib was the son 
of Orihah, who was. the son 'of Jared; 

7 Which Jared came forth with his brother and their fami
lies, with some others and their families, from the great 
tower, at the time the Lord confounded the language'of the 
people, and swear.in his wrath that they should be ,scattered 
upon all the face of the earth; and according to the word of 
the. Lord the people were scattered. 

8 And the brother of Jared being a large and a mighty 
man, and being a man highly favored of the Lord, for Jared 
his brother said unto him, Cry unto the Lord, that he will 
not confound us that we may not understand our words; 

9 And it came to pass that .the brother of Jared did cry 
unto, the Lord, and the Lord had compassion upon Jared; 
therefore he did not confound the' language of Jared ; and 
Jared and his brother were not confounded. 

10 Then Jared said, unto his brother, Gry again unto the 
Lord, and it may be that he will turn away his anger from 
them who are our friends, that he confound not their lan
guage. 

11 And it ,came to pass that the brother of Jared did cry 
unto the "Lord, and the Lord' had compassion upon their 
friends, .and their families also, that they were not con
founded. 

12 And it came to pass that Jared spake again unto his 
brother, saying, Go and inquire of the Lord whether he will 
drive us out Of the land, and if he will drive us out of the 
land,cry unto him whither we shall go. 

13 And who knoweth but the Lord will carry us forth· into 
a, land. which' is choice above all the earth. 

14 And if it so be, let us be faithful unto the Lord,that 
we may receive it for our inheritance. . 

15 ,-rAnd it came to pass that the brother of Jared 'did cry 
unto the Lord according to that which had been spoken by the 
mouth of. Jared. ' . 

16 And it came to pass that the Lord did hear the brother 
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qf.Jared, and had . compassion upon' himi' and said 'unto hini; 
Go tQ an<;! gather together thy, fiocks,both·inale and 'female, 
of every kind; and also' of· the!seedl of the·earth· of' every 
kind, and thy family; and also ,Jared. thy. brother' . and :his 
family j .and also thy friends· and their iamilies" and the 
friends of Jared and. their families.· 

17 And,when thou .. hast done this, thou shaW·go. at.the 
head ot, them down into the j valley,.. which ds· northward •. ' :. 

18 And there will I meet t1,1ee, and I wilL go before thee 
into a land which is' choice.ab(rve all the land of theearth.! i 

'19. And there.wilI I bless thee.and.thyseed, and raise up 
unto me of thy seed, and of the seed of thy brother" and 
they who shall go with thee, a great nation'. 

20 And there shall be none greater- than: the nation' which 
I wiltraise up unto 'me of thy,cseed, upon all the face 'of 'the 
~rth. . '. '<.'. ...' ,<r';] 
... ~lAnd this I.Will do unto thee because: this long., tme·;Ye 
have cried unto me., .; >. 'if. ~ i.: '~.' . j,':'<;;' . 

22V.Arid it. came to pass.that Jared,' and his: brotner, 'and 
their families, and also the friends of 'Jared and his brotiter\ 
and their families, went down' into the valley.·whlch ; was 
northward, (and the name of the valley was Nimrod,.being 
called after the mighty hunter,). with their 1l0cks.: :which they , 
had' gathered together, male and female,: of. every.: kind. ';i!F 

... 23 And they did also' lay snares. and cateh fowls df· the 
air, and they did also prepare a vessel, in which they did 
carry with t4emthe fish of the waters; , , 

.24. And they did also carry with themdeser~t"which; b~ . 
intetpretation is a.honey bee.; and thus' they did earry with 
them swarms of bees, and all manner of that· which, wa:S . 
upon the face of. the land, seeds of every. kind.. < .'. 

25 And it came to. pass that when they Mdcoroe .dowminto 
the v;.illey of Nimrod, the Lord came' dOWnand;talketl With 
the brother' of Jared; and 'he was ina cloud, and· the'brother • '. 
of Jared saw. him; not. 

26. And it came to'pass that the Lord commanded. them thl:1;t 
they should go forth into the wilderness, yea; into that quar
ter where .there never had man been"" 
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27. And it came to pass that the Lord did go before them, 
and did talk with them ashe stood in a cloud; and' gave-di
Tections. whitheT they should travel. . 

28 And it came. to pass that they did travel in the wilder
ness, and did build barges, in which. they did cross many 
waters, being directed continually by the hand. of the LoTd; 

29 And the Lord would not suffer that they should stop 
beyond the sea in the ,vilderness, but he would that they 
should come forth even unto the land of promise, which was 
lchoice above. 'all other lands, which ther.Lora God had pre
·served fur a righteous people;, ' 

30 And he had sworn in his:wrath unto,the brother .of 
Jared, that whoso should possess this lando! promise, ftom 
that time henceforth and for ever, should serve him, the true 
and only-God, or they should be swept oft' when the.fullness 
of his wrath should come upon them; , 

31 And now we can behold the decrees of God concerning 
this land,that it is a land of promise, and whatsoever nation 

'·shallp,ossess it,shall serve God, or they shall be:;swept oft' 
when .the fullness of his wrath shall come' upon. them~ '. 

32 And the fullness of his wrath cometh. upon. them When 
they are ripened irdniquity; for behold, this is a land which 
is choice above all other lands; wherefore he that dothpos
sessit shall serve God, ,or shall be swept off ; for it is the ever
lasting decree of God. 

33 And it is not until the fullness of iniquity am()ng the 
children. of the ·land,that they are swept oft'. 

34 And this cometh unto you,O ye Gentiles,that ye may 
know the decrees of God, that ye may repent, and not con
tinue in your iniquities until the fullness come,. thatye'may 
not bring down the fullness of the wrath of God upon you, 
as Lhe inhabitants of the land have hithert,o done. 

35 BehOld,this is' a choice land, and whatsoever. l.lation 
shall possess it;' shall be' free from bondage, and from: cap
tivitY,and from· an other natibnsunder heaven, 'if they will 
but serve the God of· the land, who is Jesus Christ who. hath 
been manifested by, the things which we have written. 

36 And now I proceed with my record; for behold it came 
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to pass tht the Lord .did bring Jared and his brethren forth 
even to that great sea ·which divideth the lands. . ... , 

37 And as they came to .the sea, they pitched their tents; 
and they called the name of the place Moriancumer;, and .they 
dwelt in tents; and dwelt in tents upon the sea-shore' ,for the 
space of four years. 

38 And it came to pass at the and of four years, that the 
Lord came again unto the brother.of .. J ared, .. and, stood in . a 
,cloud and talked .with him. 
, 39 And for the space of three hours' did the Lord.balk with 
the brother of Jared, and chastened him because he remem-
bered not to call upon the.name of the Lord. " .. ,: 

.. 40 And the brother of Jared repented of· the evil 'which he 
had done,. and did .call upon the name of the Lord forms 
brethren who were with him. . 

41 And the Lord said unto him, 1 will forgive thee andithy 
brethren of their sins; but thou. shalt not sin . any .more,:for 
ye shall remember that my Spirit will not always strive with 
man; wherefore if ye .will sin until ye are fully ripe,'Y:eshan-
be cut ofl'.fromthe· presence of the Lord.· ... ;,:' 

42 And these are my thoughts upon. the land which I shall 
give. you f01' your inheritance ; for it· shall be a . land choice 
above all other lands. 
: 43 And the L01'd said, Go to work and build, after the man~ 

ner of barges which ye have hitherto built., . 
44 And it came to pass that the brother~f J arM did gQ to 

work, and also his brethren, and built barge~, after (be 'man
ner which. they had built, 'according to the. ipstruetionf? of' the 
Lord. . . '.. .' . 

45 And they were small; and they' were light upon the 
water, even like unto the lightness of, a. fowl upon the wate+,; 
and they were built. after a manner,that they were exceeding 
tight, even that they would hold water like unto ~) dish,; '< 

. 46, And the bottom thereof was tighMike unto a .. dish ; a,nd 
the sides thereof were tight like untO'R, djs,h;. and the. ends 
ther~iwere peaked; and the top thereof· Wa,stightUke' unto 
a dish; and. the .length thereefwas th~length():I'a.1free;~d 
the door ,thereof, when it was.·shuti·W~S tight:likl:l. Ulltqa;dish. 
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47 And it came to pass that the brother of Jared cried 
unto the Lord, saying, 0 Lord I have performed the work 
which thou hast commanded me, and I have made the barges 
according as thou hast directed me. 

48 And behold, 0 Lord, in them there is no light, whither 
shall we steer? 

49 And also we shall perish, for in them we can not 
breathe, 'Save it is the air which is in them; therefol"e we shall 
perish. ': 

50 And the Lord said unto the ·brother of Jared, 'Behofd, 
thou shalt make a hole in the top thereof, and also in the 
bottom thereof; and when thou shalt suffer for air, thou shalt 
unstop the hole thereof, and receive air. 

51 And if it so be that the water come in upon thee, be
hold, ye shall stop the hole thereof, that ye may not perish 
in the flood. 

52 And it came to pass that the brother of J iued did so, 
according as the Lord had commanded. 

53 And he cried again unto the Lord, saying, 0 Lord, 'lJe.;. 
hold, I have done even as thou hast commanded me; and I 
have prepared the vessels for my people, and behold,there is 
no light in them. 

54 Behold, 0 Lord,. wilt thou suffer that· we shall cro!ls 
this great water in darkness~ 

55 And the Lord said unto the brother of Jared; :\\"hatwill 
ye that.I. should do that ye may have light in your vessels? 

56 For behold, ye .can not have windows, for they will' be 
dashed in pieces; neither shall ye take fire with you,. for ye 
shall not go by the light of fire; for behold, ye shall be as a 
whale in the midst of the sea; for the mountain waves shall 
dash upon you. 

57 Nevertheless, I will bring you up again out of the 
depths of tile sea; for the winds have gone forth out of my 
mouth, and also the rains and the' floods have I sent forth. 

58 And behold, I prepare you against these things; for 
howbeit, ye can not cross this great deep, save I prepare 'you 
against the waves of the sea, and the windswnich. have gone 
forth, and the floods which shall come. 
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59 Therefore what will ye that I should prepare' for you, 
I;hat Ye may, have light whenye arc swallowed 'up in the 
depths of the sea ?", 

60 fiAnd it came to pass that the brother of Jared, (now 
the number, of the vessels which had been prepared, was 
eight,) wenl forth unto the mount, which they called' the 
.mount"Shelt\m,~because of its, exceeding height, and did moul-
ten out oia;,rock sixteen small stones; • 

61 And they were white and clear, even as transparent; 
glass" and, he did carry them in his hands upon the top of 
the mount, ~d cried ,again unto the Lord, 'saying, 0 Lord; 
thou, hast sll.id that 'we must be encompassed about by,the 
floods. ": 

,62 Now behold, 0 Lord" and do not be ll.ngry with thy 
servant because of his weakness ,before thee; for We know 
thll.t thou art holy, and dwellest in the heavens, and that we 
are ',unworthy before thee; 

63 Because of the fall,ournatnre5 have become evil, con;; 
tinuaUy; nevertheless,O Lord,thouhastgiven 'usa com
mandment that ,we, must call upon thee, ·that:from thee'we 
may receive<,according;.to our desires: , ;;" 

64 Behold, 0 Lord, thon hast :;mitten us-because of our 
illiquity,.andhath driven us forth, and 'for this, many years 
we have been in the wilderness; nevertheless, thou hast been 
merciful unto, us •.. ' " . 

65 0 Lord, look upon me in'. pity,and turn away thine 
angerirom this thy people,. and suffer not that they. shall go 
,forth· across this ,raging deep in darkness, but; :behold' these 
things .. which Ihave.moulten out of the. rock • 
. ' 66 And I know, 0 Lord, that thou:hastallpower,andcll;ll 
do whatsoever thou wilt for the .benefit of ma.q.;;therefore 
touch"these stones, 0 Lord, with thy finger, and prepare tnem 
that:they.rnaysl1ine forth in darlmess : and they.shall.shine 
forth unto us:in ,the vessels which. we 'have:prepared, t;hat.we 
may~have.light.whi.lewe shall cross the sea. . 
, .. '!?7,Behold, O' Lordjthoucanst do this; We know that tho:i1 
art 'able to shew"forth great .power, which looks smal1runto 
the understanding of men, ,r,', 
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68· And.itcameto .pass that when the brother:of Jared had 
said these words, behold, the Lord stretched forth his hand 
and touched the' stones, one by one, with his finger; 
.69 And the vail was taken from ofl'theeyes'of the brother 
~f Jared, and he saw the, finger of the Lord; and it was-as 
the finger of a man, like unto flesh and, blood;' and the brother 
of .J ared fell down befoi'e the Lord, foi' he was struck With 
.foor. ' 

70 And the Lal'd saw.thatthe brother of Jared had f'al1en. 
to the earth; and the Lord said unto him, Arise,why hast 
thou fallen"] 
,,.71 And'he saith:unto the· Lord"r saw the firiger·of-lhe 
Lord, and I feared lest he shouldslnire me; for I knew not 
that the Lord had flesh' and blood. . 

72 And the Lord said unto him, Because of thyraith thou 
hast seen that I shall take ·upon me flesh and bloou;and 
never has man come before ine with such exceeding friithas 
thou hast; for were it not so,' ye could 'not have seenrrty 
finger. Sawcst thou more thanthis? . 

78 And heansweredi Nay, Lord, shew thyself unto me;' 
74 And the Lord said unto him, Bellevest tbouthe words 

which 1sha11 speak? 
75 And he answered, .Yea, Lord, I know that thou speak

est. the truth, for thouarf. a (':rOd oftrrtth, andcartstriot lie': 
- .76 And when he had said these words, ·behnl'd the,'Lotd 
shewed himself unto him, and said, BecausethoukilO\'Iest 
these tbhigs, ye are Ted~emed -from the fall; therefore ye' are 
brought back into my presence; therefore I shew myself ·unto 
you . 
. 77 Behold, I am he who was pteparedfrom the fOllIldation 

of the world to redeem my people. Behold,lam Jesus Christ. 
I am the Father and the Son.· 

78 In me shall all mankind have life, and that eternally, 
even they who shall believe on my name; and they shall be-
come my 'sons andtny daughtei's.· .. 

79 And never have I shewed myself unto man whom Illate 
ereated, for never has man believed in me as thou hast. 

80< Seestihou that ye are"creaited aft~t mine ow:nimage? 
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Yea, even all men were created in the beginning; aftel' mine 
own image? 

81 Behold this body, which ye now behold, is the body of 
my spirit; and man have I created after the body of my 
Spil'it; and even. as I appear unto thee to be in the spirit,will 
I appear unto my people in the flesh. 

82 '!lAnd now, as I, Moroni, said I could not make awl! 
account of these things which are written, therefore it suf· 
ficeth me to say, that Jesus shewed himself unto this man in 
tl;1e spirit, even after the manner and in the likeness of the 
same body, even as he shewed himself unto the Nephitesj 

83 And he ministered unto him, even as he ministered unto, 
the N ephites j and all this,. that this man knew that' he waS 
God, because of the many· great works which the Lord had 
shewed unto him. 

84 And because of the knowledge of this man, he could not 
be kept from beholding within the vail;· and he saw the finger 
of Jesus, which, when he saw,he fell with fear; for he knew 
that it was the finger of the Lord; 

85 And he had faith no longer, for he knew, nothing doubt
ing; wherefore, having this perfect knowledge of" God, he 
could not be kept from within the vail; therefore he saw 
Jesus, and he did minister unto him. 

86 '!lAnd it came to pass that the Lord said unto the brother 
of Jareq, Behold, thou shalt not suffer· these things which ye 
have seen and heard, to go forth unto the world, until the 
time cometh that I shall glorify my name in the flesh; where
fore, ye shall treasure up the. things which ye have seen and 
heard, and shew it to no man. 

87 And behold, when ye shall come unto me, ye shall wl'ite 
them and shall seal them up, that no one can interpret them; 
for ye shall write them in a language that they can not be 
read. 

88 And behold, these two stones will I give unto thee, and 
ye shall seal them up also, with the things which ye shall 
write. 

89 For behold, the language which ye shall write, I have 
confounded; wherefore I will cause in mine own. due time' that 
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these stones shall magnify to the eyes of men, these things 
which ye shall write. 

90 And when the Lord had said these words, he shewed 
unto the brother of Jared all the inhabitants .of the earth 
which had been, and also aU that would be; and the Lord 
withheld them not from his sight, even unto the ends of the 
earth; 

91 For the Lord had said unto him in times before, that 
if he would believe in him, that he could, shew unto him all 
things-it should be shewn unto him; therefore . the ···Lord 
could. not withhold anything from him; for he knew that the 
Lord could shew him all things. 

92 And the Lord said unto him, Write these things and 
seal them up, and I will shew them in mine own due time 
unto the children of men. 
, 93 ,~And it came to pass that· the Lord commanded him 

that he should seal up the two stones which he had received, 
. and shew them not, until. the Lord should shew them unto the 
children of men. 

94 And the Lord commanded the brother of Jared to go 
down out of the mount from,the presence of the L9rd, and 
write the things which he had seen; and they were forbidden 
to come unto the children of men, until after that he should 
be lifted up upon the cross; 

95 And for this cause did King Benjamin' [Mosiah?l keep 
them; that they should not come unto the world until after 
Christ should shew himself unto his people. 

96 And after Christ truly had shewed himself unto'his 
people, he commanded that they should be made manifest. 

97 And now, after that, they have all dwindled in unbelief, 
and there is none, save it be the Lamariites, and they have 
rejected the gospel of Christ; therefore! am commanded that 
I should hide them up again in the earth. 

98 Behold, I have written upon these plates the very; things 
which the brother of Jared saw; and there never was greater 
things made manifest, than that which was made manifest 
unto the brother of Jared; wherefore, tJle Lord hath COnl

manded me to write them; and I have' written them, 
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9.9: And he commanded me that I should seal themu}> ;und.' 
he also hath commanded that I should seal up the interpreta'_ 
tion thereoJ; wherefore.I have sealed up the interpreters,ac
cordingto the commandment6f the Lord. 

100 For the Lord. said unto me, They shall not go forth: 
unto the ,Gentiles until the day that they shall repent of their' 
iniquity, and become clean before the Lord; 

lOLAnd.in. that day.that they shall exercise faith in me, 
saiththe.Lord, even as the brother 'of Jared did,that they 
IllaJc:beco;mesanctified in me, then will I manifest unto them' 
t\:J;¢ things which the brother of Jared saw, even:. to the' .. uID',' 
folding unto them all my revelations, saithJesu8 Christ/.the 
SO):1.. of. Gnu, the; Father of· the heavens. and-of the.~earth, .and 
alH,hings that in them are.' 

102 And he that will contend against the·. word. Mether 
Lord,Jeth:im be '. accurse.d i·and he. that shall denY'tliese 
things, let. him bQacoursed; ioruntothem wilL I shew-ino.
greater things,saith J'esus Christ). -for I'am he who speaketh;' 

103 And at my command the heavens are opened and.'aire, 
shut; and at my word,. th~;eai'th shall, shake; and at my com
mand theinhabitants_,th.ereofshall pass away, even so as by, 
fire;' . 

. 104 And he that believeth not my words, believeth not my 
disciples; and if it so be that I do not,.speak, judgeye;for 
yeo shall know that itis.Ithatspeaketh; at the last day. 

105 But 'he that believeth these things which I have spoken,; 
him will I visit with the manifestations of mySpirit;and:he 
shall know,anci.bear record .. 

106 For because of my Spirit, he sha.ll know: thatt:Q,ef?e, 
things'aretrue; for it persuadeth men to do good;and'what
soever, thing, .persuadeth men to do good, is ,of me; ,forgoa.d; 
cometh.:of.none,. save it be of me; ',';': 

107 I am the same that leadeth men to all g9Qd;he tha~, 
will not believe my words, will not believe me, that'I am; . and 
he that will not believe me,. willl10t believe theFathe~;'who 
sent me;-
,108 For behold, I am. the Father, 1 am. the light, aIld.tlte

life, and the truth of'-; the' world. 
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1,09 Come unto me, 0 ye Gentiles, and I will shew unto: you 
the greater things, the knowledge which.ishid up because of 
unbelief. 

110 Com,e unto me, 0 ye .house:ofIsrael,and it shall be 
made manifest unto you' how gh!at. things the Father. hath 
laid up IQ;ryou, from the foundation of the world;.and it 
hath not come unto you, because of unbelief. 

111 Behold, 'when yo shaH rend that vail.of urtbelief.which 
doth cause you to remain .inyour awful state of \\l'iCkedness 
and .hardness of heart, and blindness of mind, then shall the 
great and marvelous things which have been.hid up from tl'J.e 
foundation of theworld"fromyou;.,; 

112 Yea, when ye shall call upon the Father in,my : name, . 
with abr.oken heart artda:conJritE! spirit; then.shall: ye: know 
that the Father hath remembered the cov:enant.,,·which:he' 
made unto your fathers, 0 house of Israel; 

)13' And then shall my revelations which. I, have cans.ed to 
be written· by my servant ,John, .be. unfOlded in the eyes of all 
the people. ,",. . " 

114 Remember, when ye see these things,' ye shall know 
that the time is at hand that they shall be made manifest in 
very deed; therefore, when·Ye· shan 'receive this record, ye 
may know that tl).e worll:of the Fa.ther has commenced upon 
all the faee of the land. 
. 115 Therefore, repent all, ye ends of the earth" andCOlne 
unto me, and believe ,in • my, gospel, and, be· baptized, in my 
name; f01'he that beHeveth,' all.d. Is baptized, shall be sa,ved; 
but, he that. believeth not,.-shallbe damned; and. sjgns shan 
folloW' them tha.t believe, in my. name. ' ": ' 

116 And blessed is he that is found faithfulunfo my name, 
at the lastdaYi for he shall be lifted up to dwell in thEj king
dom prepared for him' from the foundation of the world. 

117 And behold, it is I that hath spoken it. Amen. 

CHAPTER 2,' 
l1fAnd now I, Moroni, have written. the words which wElte 

commanded me, according' fo my memorYiand, I.have told 
you the things which I have sealed up; therefore touch them 
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not, in order that ye may translate; for that thing is forbid
. den you, except by and by it shall be wisdom in God. 

2 And behold, ye may be privileged that ye may shew the 
plates unto those who shall assist to bring forth this work; 
and unto three shall they tie shewn by the power' of God: 
wherefore they shall know of a surety that these things are 
true. 

S And in the mouth of three witnesses shall these things 
be established; and the testimony of three, and this work,' in 
the which shall be shewn forth the power of God, and also 
his word, of which the' Father, and the Son, . and the Holy 
Ghost beareth record; and all this shall stand 'as a testimony 
against the world, at the last day . 
. ·4' And if it so be that they repent and come unto the Father! 

in the name of Jesus, they shall be received into the kingdom 
of God. 

5 And now, if I have no authority for these things, judge 
ye, for ye shall know that 1 have authority when ye s~an see 
me, and we shall stand before God at the last day .. Amen. 

CHAPTER 3. 
1 ~And now I, Moroni, .proceed to give the record.of Jared 

and his brother. 
2 For it came to pass after the Lord had prepared the 

stones which the brother of Jared had carried up into the 
mOilnt, the brother of Jared came down out of the mount, and 
he did put forth the stones 'into the vessels'which were pre
pared, one in each end thereof; and behold, they dId give 
light unto the vessels thereof. 

3 And thus the Lord caused stones to shine in darkness, 
to give light unto men, women and children, that· theY might 
not cross the great waters m.darkness. 

4 ~And it came to pass .that when they had prepared all 
manner of food, that thereby they might subsist upon the 
water, and also food for their flocks and herds, and whatso
ever beast, or animal, or fowl that they should carry .with 
them. 
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5 And it came. to pass that when they had done all these 
things, they got aboard of their vessels Qr barges, and. set 
forth into the sea, commending themselves unto the Lord their 
God. 

6 And it came to pass that the Lord God cause¢! that there 
should a furious wind blow upon the·face of the waters, to
wards the promised land: and thus they were tossed upon the 
waves of the sea before the wind. 

7 And it came to pass that they were many times buried 
in the depths of the sea, because of the mountain waves which 
broke upon them, and also the great and· terrible tempests 
which wen: cal,lsed by the fiel'ceness of the wind. 

8'11And it came to pass that when they were buried in the 
deep, there was no water that could hurt . them, their . vessels 
being tight like unto a dish, and also they were tight like unto 
the ark of Noah; 

9 . Therefore when they were encoI)1passed about by many 
waters, they did cry unto the Lord, and he did bring them 
forth again upon the top of the wl:),ters. 

10 And it came to pass that the wind did never cease to 
blowtowar·ds the promised land, while they were upon the 
waters: and thus they were driven forth. before the wind; 

. 11 And they. did sing praises unto the Lord; yea, the 
brother of Jared did sing praises unto the Lord, and he. did 
thank and praise the Lord. all the day long; and when the 
night came, they did not cease to· praise the Lord. 

12 And thus they were driven forth; and no monster of 
the sea could break them, neither whale. that could mar them; 
and they did have light continually, whether itwasapovethe 
water or l,lnder the water. 

13 And thus they were driven. fOl'th, three hundred. and 
forty and fO'!lr days upon the water; and they did land upon 
the shore of the promised land. 

HAnd when .. they had. set their feet. upon, the shores of 
the promised land, they bowed themselves down upon the face 
of the land, and did humble themselves before the Lord, and 
did shed tears of joy before the Lord,because of the multi
tude of his tender mercies over them. 
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15 l[Anditcame to pass ,that they 'went forth upon the face 
of the land, and began to till the earth; , 

16 And Jaredhadfou.r'sons,; and they were called Jacom, 
and Gilgah, and Mahah, and Orihah. 

17 And thebrothEir ofifll,red, also begat sons· and' daughters. 
18 And the· friends of Jared and his brother, Were in num

bet about twenty and two souls; and they also begat sons 
and daughters, before they 'came to the promised land; and 
therefore they began to be many. 

19' And they were taught to walk humbly before the Lord; 
and they were also taught from on high. 

20 ,-rAnd it came topassthattheyhegan to, spread upon the 
face of the land,andtomultiply and to till the'earth; and 
they did wax-strong in'theland; .",;i . 

21 And the brother of Jared began to be old, and saw that 
he must soon go down to the grave; wherefore: he said· unto 
Jared,Let us gather: together our people that we maynum" 
her them, that we m:ay:know of. them what they will desire 
of us before we go down::toour'iraves. 

22 And accordingly;'the' people were gathered together. 
23 Now the number of, the sons and the' daughters of the 

brother of Jared were twenty and two souls; and the number 
of th'e' sons and d3.ughters o{Jaredwere'twelve, he "haVing 
ibur sons: . ,. ; ", 
,24 And it came toptissthat theydldlitlmbertheir people; 

and after, that they had lllimbered them, they:'diddesireof 
themthethihgs which they would that they' should do Mfore 
:they'went down to their gi'aves. 

25 And it came to- pass that the peopledesireli](if, them that ' 
they should anoint one of their sons to be a king'ovel"them. 
'26Andriowbehold, this was gl'ievousunto'thein., 

27Bl1t the brother of Jared said unto them;,Sl1rely! this 
thing leadeth into captivity. 

28,But Jared said unto his brother, Suffe:v;tliem,that'they 
may have a king; arid therefore he said unto them, ,Choose 
ye out from among our 'SO:iisaking, even whom ye will. 

29 ,-rAnd it came to pass that they chose even the first-born 
of the brother of Jared; and his name was Pagag. 
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·30 And it came to pass that he refused and would not be 
their king. 

31 And the people would that his father should constrain 
him; but his father would not; and he commanded them that 
they should constrain no man to be their 'king. 

32 And it came. to pass that they chose all the brothers of 
Pagag, and they would not. 

33 And it came. to pass that neither would the sons of 
Jared, even all, save it were one jand Orihah was anointed 
to be king over the people. 

34 And he began to. :reign, and the people began to pros
per; and they became exceeding rich. 

35 And it came to pass that Jared died, and his brother 
also. 

36 And. it came to pas~ that Oriha4.did walk. humbly be
fore the Lord, and did remember how great things the Lord 
had done for his father, and also taught his. people how great 
things. the Lord had done for their fathers. 
37.~And it came to pass that Orihah did execute judgmellt 

upon the land in righteousness all his days, whose days were 
exceeding· many. 

38 And he begat sons and daughters; yea, hebegat thi:t:ty 
and one, among whom wer~,twenty anQ.;Jhre~sons. 

39 And it came to pass that he a1s.Qb,egatKib in his,oh1 
age. 

40 And it came to pass that Kib reigned in his stead,~ and 
Kib begat Corihor •. 

41 And when Corihor was thirty and twoyeal:'s'Qld, heJy
belled against his father" and .:went over ;and.d",elt in the Jand 
ofNehor; and he begat sons and daugh,ters;and they ,became 
exceeding fair; wherefore Gorihor drew away many. people' 
>tfter . him.., . 

. 42 And when; he had gathered together an army, he ',came 
up unto the land of Moron where the king dwelt, and took 
him captive, which. brought to .pass . .the saying of the brother 
of Jared, thai!theywO\l~d be brought into captivity. 

43 Now the land of Moron where the, king. dwelt, was near 
the land. which is called Desolation by: the Nephites. 
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44 And it came to pass that Kib dwelt iIi captivity, and 
his people under Corihor his son, until he became exceedink 
old; nevertheless Kib begat Shule in his old age, while he 
was yet in captivity. . 

45 ~And it came to pass that Shule was angry with his 
brothel'; and Shulewaxed strong, and became mighty, as to 
the strength of a man; and he was also mighty in judgment. 

46 Wherefore he came to the hill Ephraim,' and he did 
moulten out of the hill, and made swords out of steel for 
those whom he had drawn away with him; and after he had 
armed them with swords, he returned to the city Nehorand 
gave hattIe unto his brother Corihor, by which ,means he' ob;
tained the kingdom, imd'restored it unto his father 1Gb. 

47 And now because of the thing which Shule had don'e, 
his father bestowed upon him the kingdom; therefore· he be
ganto reign inthe steadof his father. 

48 And it cawe to pass that he did execute judginentJrt 
righteousness; and he did spread his' kingdom upon' all'the 
fate' of the land, for the people had become exceeding 'numer- , 
OUS" ',' " 

49 And it came to pass that Shule also begat many Sl}rts 
and daughters. ' , 

50 And Corihor repented of the many evilli which he had 
done; , wherefore Shule gave him power in: his kingdom. 

51 And it came to pass that Corihor had many sons and 
daughters~'i".' ' 

52 And among the sons of Corihor there was one whose 
name was Noah.' . 

53 ~And it eanie to pass that Noah rebelled against Shule, 
the king, and also his father Cbrihor, and drew away Cobol' 
his brother, and alsoa11 his brethren '8:nd many of the people~ 

54 And he gave battle unto Shute, the king,' in which he 
did obtain the land' of their' first' inheritance; and he became 
a king over that part of the land:,' 

55 And it came to pass that he gave battle. 'again unto 
Shule the king; arid he took Shule thekirig, and carried him 
away captive into Moron. . 

56 And it came' to pass' as he· was about to put him to 
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death, the sons of Shule. crept into the house of Noah by 
night and slew him, and broke down the door of the prison 
and brought out their father, and placed him upon his throne 
in his own kingdom; wherefore the son. of Noah did build up 
his kingdom in his stead; 

57 Nevertheless they did not gain power any more over 
Shu1e the king; and the people who were under the reign of 
Shule the king, did prosper exceedingly and wax great., 

58 And the country was divided; and there were two king: 
doms, the kingdom of Shu1e and the kingdom of Cohor, the 
son of Noah. 

59 And Cohor, the son of Noah, caused that his people 
should give battle unto Shule, in which Shule did beat them, 
and did slay CohoI'. 

60 And now CohoI' had a son who was caUedNimrodj' and 
Nimrod gave up the kingdom of'Cohor unto Shule, and he 
did gain favor in the eyes of Shule: wherefore Shule did be
slow great favors upon him, and he did do in the kingdom of 
Shule according to his desires; 

61 And also in the reign .of Shu1e. there came prophets 
among the people, who were sent from the' Lord, prophesying 
that the wickedness and idolatry of the people was bringing 
a curse upon the land, and they should be destroyed, if they 
did not repent. 

62 1TAnd it came to pass that the people did revile against 
the prophets, and did mock them. 

63 And it came to pass that King Shule did execute judg
mentagainst all those who did revile against, the prophets; 
and'he did execute a law throughout all the land, which gave 
power unto the prophets that they should go whithersoever 
they wouldj and by this cause the people were brought unto 
repentance. 

64 And because the people did repent, of their' iniquities 
and idolatries, the Lord did spaTe them,and they hegan, to 
prosper again. in the land. ' . 

65 And it cmne to pass. thatShule begat' sons and daugh
ters in his old age. 

66 And there were no more wars in the, days of Shule; and 
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he remembered the great things- that. the Lord had done for 
his fathers in bringing. them across ·the great deep into the 
promised land; wherefore he did execute judgment in right
eousness all his days.; . 

67 ~And it came to pass that hebegaLOmer, and Orner 
reigned in his stead. 

68 And Orner begat Jared; and Jared begat sons and 
daughters. 

69 And J'ared nbelled against his father, and came and 
dwelt in the land of Heth. 

70 And it cami, to pass that he did flattm' many people, 
because of his. cunning words, until he had gained the half of 
the kingdom. 

71 And when he had gained the half of the kingdom, he 
gave battle unto his father. and he did carry away his father 
into captivity, and did make him: Serve in captivity. 

72. And now in the days of the .. reignof Omer,he waS' in 
captivity the half of his days .. ·. 

73 And it came to pass that, he begat· sons and daughters, 
among whom were .. Esrom and, ,Coriantumr; and they were 
exceeding angry because of the'doings of Jared their brother, 
insomuch that they did raiSE) an army; and gave battle unto 
Jared. ";' 

74 And it came to pass that they did give battle unto him 
by night. 

75 And it came to pass that when they had slain the army 
or Jared,.they'wel'e about to slay him also; and he plead with 
themthat.they would not slay him, and he wQuld.give up,the 
kingdom unto his father. 

76 Arid it came to pass that they did grant unto him his 
life. 

77 And now Jared became exceeding sorrowful because. of 
the )OS8 of the kingdom, for he had .set his ·htlart"; upon ;the 
kingdom, and uponthe glory of the world.· 

78 Now the daughter of Jared being tlxeeeding expert, and 
seeing the sorrow ·of her father, thoughtto,devise / a . plan 
whereby she could redeem the kingdom unto her .. father. 

79 Now the daughter. of Jared was e:x.ceeding fair. And 
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it came to pass that she ,did ,talk, with .'her. father, and, said 
unto him, Whereby:hathri).y. :father, so much sorrow'?·. 

80 Hath he not read the record whioh'otir fatherslir.onght 
across, the greatdeep'?" 

81 Beh01d,. is there not an account. concerning them of old, 
that they by thel:i:d~ecTet plans did obtain kingdoms and great 
glory'? . 

82 And now therefore, let my father send for Akish, the 
son· of Kimnor.; and behold, I am fair, and I will dance before 
him; . and I will please him,that he will desire me.to wife.; 
wherefore.if he shall desire of thee that ye shalL give unto 
him :me to wife,then shall ye say, I will give her if;.yewill 
bring unto me the head of my .father,the kil)g. 

83 And now Omerwa!'l.a friend to Akish,. wherefore when 
Jared had sent. for Akish, the daughter of Jared danced'.be
fore him, that she pleased him, ;insomuch that he desired,hel' 
to wife. 

84 And it came to pass that he said unto Jared,. Give her 
unto me to wife. 

85 And Jared said unto him, I will, give her unto you, 
ye .will bring unto me the head oimy father; the. king. 

\86.And it came' to pass that Akishgathered in unto the 
house of Jai'ed all his kinsfolks, and said unto ,them, Will ye 
sWear unto me that.ye.will.befaithful,unto me in the thing 
whichIshaUdesire.of.you~ '" 

87 And it came to pass that they all ~wear. unto him;py 
the God'of heaven, and also by the heavens, and also ,'bYithe 
earth; and by their heads, that whoso shouldvary.::/.'romuthe 
assistance which Akish desired, should lose his head; , " 
,,·88 ,And whoso should divulge whatsoever thing Akish made 

known.iunto'them, the same should lose his life.· And it came 
to pass that thus they did agree with Akish. 

·89 'And Akish did administer unto them theaa,thsi which 
'were ghien 'by them of old, who also sougllt powe:r'iWAi~hi 4ad 
been handed down even from Cain, whowa,s a murderer dfrPm 
the beginning.' , .; ",', 

90 And they were kept up by ,the power of the devil to 
administer theseoailhsunto thepeople,:to .. kel;lp them in ,(lark-
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ness, to help such as sought power, to gain "power, and to 
, murder, and to plunder,andto lie, and to commit all'manner 

of· wickedness.andwhoredoms. ' ' ' ! 
91 And it was the daughter of Jared who put it into his 

hearl to' search up these things of old; and J ared:put it : into 
the heart of Akish; wherefore Akish administered ituntcihis 
kindreds and friends, leading them away by fair promises to,' 
do whatsoever thing he . desired. ' 

92 And it came to pass that theyformed,a secret coInbin:a~ 
tion, even as,they of old; which combination is mostabom'
inable and, Wicked above all, in the sight' 'of God;., 

. 93 For the Lord workethnot in secret combinations .. neither· 
doth he will that man should shed blood, but in all,things 
hath forbidden it,' from the beginning of man. 
, 94:And nowI,Moroni,do not write the manner of theii-' 

oaths and combinations; for it hath been made knoWn,unto me 
that they 'are had among all people" and they are had, among' 
the Lamanites, and they have caused the destruction of: this 
people of whom I am now speaking, and also,the destruction ' 
of the, people of Nephi; . 

95 And whatsoever nation shall uphold sueh secret "com" " 
'binations, to get power :and gain, until they shall spread 'over 
the nation, behold, they shall be destroyed, for the Lord·, will 
noli suffer that the blood of his saints, which shall be:.sned:by 
them, shall always cry unto him from the ground for venge;. 
'ance upon them, and yet he avenge them notv ' " 
: ,96:Wherefore, 0 ye Gentiles, it is wisdom in God that these 

tliings, should be 'shewn unto you; that thereby ye may repent 
of your sins, and 'suffer not that theseinurderous"'Combina,. 
,tions shall get above you, which-are built up to get',pOwer 
and gain, and the work; yeat,even the. work of destruetion 
come upon you; "', .' , 
'97, Yea,even the sword of the Justice of the eternal. God, 

'shalf·'iall UPOh you, toy-oui- :overthrow, and destruction, if.,ye 
shall suffer these things tooe.;' 

98 Wherefore the Lord commandeth you, when ye. shaH'see 
,these things come among you, thatye shall· awake to a sense 
of your awfuL situation,.:,because: of this, secret combination 
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which shall be among you,or.wo be unto it, because of the 
blood of them who have been slain; for they cry from the 
dust for vengeance upon it, and also upon those who huild 
it up. 

99 For it cometh to pass that whoso. buildeth it up, seeketh 
to overthrow the freedom of all lands, nations and countries: 

100 And it bringeth to pass the destruction of all people, 
for it is .built up by the devil, who is the father of all lies; 
even that. same liar who beguiled ou!' first parents ; . 

101 Yea, even that same liar who hath caused man to com~ 
mit murder from the beginning; who hath hardened· the 
hearts of men, that they have murdered the prophets, and 
stoned them, and cast them out from the beginning. 

102 Wherefore I, Moroni, am commanded:to write these 
things, that evil may be done away,'and that the time. may 
come that Satan may have no power upon the hearts of the 
children of-men,butthut they may be persuaded to do good 
continually, that they may come unto- the fountain of all 
righteousness and be saved • 

. CHAPTER 4. 
1 ,-rAnd now I, Moroni, proceed with my record. 
2 Therefore behold, it' came to pass that- becau.se of the 

secret' combinations· of Akish and' his friends, behold they did 
overthrow: the kingdom .. oiOrner; 'nevertheless the Lord-was 
merciful' unto. 'Omer, and also to his sons and to his .daughters, 
who did not seek his destruction.: '., 

-3 And the Lord' warned Omer in a dream that he sho'uld 
depart out of the land; wherefore Omer departed out of the 
land with his family, and traveled many days, and came over 
and passed by the hill . of Shim, 

4 And came overby the place.:.where the Nephites-,Wel'e 
destroyed, and from thence-eastward, and. came to.a·plaM 
which was called Ablom, '.by the. sea-shore, and. there he 
pitched his tent, and also his sons and his daughters, and all 
bis household, save it were Jared and his family. -

5riAnd it came to pass that Jared was anointed king over 
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the people, by the hand of wickedness; and he,'gave unto 
Akishhis daughter to wife. 

6 And it came to pass that Akish sought-the Ufeof his 
father-in-law; and he applied unto those whom he had sworn 
by the oath of the ancients, and they obtained the head :of 
his father-in-law, as he sat upon his throne, giving audience 
to his people; : 

7 For so great had been the spreading of this ,wicked and 
secret society, that it had corrupted the hearts of. alL the peo, 
pIe; therefore Jared was murdered upon his throne, and 
Akish reigned in his stead. 

8 And. it came to pass that Akish began to be jealous of his 
son, therefore he shut him up in prison; .. and kept him upon 
little or no food; until he had suffered death .. 

I) And now the broth~l'of him .thatsufi'eted death, (and 
his name was Nimrah,) Was' angry with his father,because 
of that which his father had done untoh!s brother, 

lO'Andit,came.to .. pass that Nimrah gathered together a 
small number of men, and iled out of -the land,:and cameovel' 
and dwelt with Omer. . 

11 And it came to pass that Aldsh begat other sons, and 
they won the hearts of the pe~ple;nbtwithstanding they had· 
swom unto him to.'doall manner of ,iniquity; according to 
that which he desired. 
iili't,Now the people.of: Akish werc' desirous,.fot: gain, even 

as Akish was desirous fOl'power;, wherefore· thesdns oLAkish 
didofi'erthem .. money, by,i,vhichmeans- they drew away the 
more part of the people after them; . _ " 

13 And there began to be a,war between the sons of Akish 
a:nd,Akish, which lasted,for.thespace:of many years; : yea, 
unto the destruction of nearly all ,the pe~ple; of thekingdomi; 

14 Yea, even all, save it wete'thirtyso:uls,\ and they '.\Tho 
fled· with,'thehouse' ofOmer; wherefore Omerwas'restored 
again to the land of his inheritance; 

15 And it came to pass that'Omer,;begah tbbeold, never
theless, in his. old age he begat Emer;. and he anointed Emel' 
to be king to reign in his stead. ,,' , 

16 And ·afterthat he had anointed Emer:to be. king,. he 
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saw peace in the land for the . space of .two years, and he died, 
having seen exceeding many days, which were full of sorrow. 

17 And it came to pass that Emer did reign in his stead, 
and did fill the steps of his fathel', 
. 18 And the Lord began again to take the' curse iromoff 

the land, and the house of ErneI' did prosper exceedingly 
under the reign of Emer; r . ... . 

19 And in the space of sixty and two years, thc~' had. be
come exceeding strong, i11somuch that they became exceeding 
rich, having all manner of fruit, and of grain, and of~~lk;s. 
and of fine linen, and of gold, and of silver, and of precious 
things,. ... .• 

20 . And also all ~anner ofeaUle. of oxen; and ro~s, and of 
sheep, and of swine, 'and of goats,a"n4 also many other kind 
of animals which w;ere' u:sef-g.l tor ~he food of man; . 

. 21 And they also had horses, and. asse$, and thetewere.ele
phants, and cureloms, andcumoms: all of which ,VOl'e J.lseful 
unto man, and more especially the elephants, and curelo;ms, 
and cumoms.·. .. ' 

22 And thus the Lord gid pout Qut· his blessings upon. this 
land,which was cljoice abQvl)"all, Qther lands; a~~Q.heeQ:ql~ 
manded that, who~9:should possess $e·la:nd" shouldpoS:E}esS 
it unto the Lord, 01' they shoulq.be,destrQ;y-edwhen they""er~ 
ripened in iniquity;:ior upon snch,.saith the Lord;IwilI ;pour 
out the fullness· of my wr~th, . ',>," 

23 And Emer did execute Judgment jnrighteousn~s, ail 
his days, and he begat. many, sons and'daughters;. an4.he.be
gat COl'iantum,and,he al1:oin,ted Coriantum ~.to reign ~n .. his 
stead. 

24 And after he had anointed Coriantum.to rJ:;ign .in,his 
stead,. he • lived . four years, and he. slJ,wpeace ,in the ,land ;ye,a,; 
and he even saw the Son of l'.ighteousness, and did rejQice and 
glory in his day; and he died. in 'peace. .' ,., 

25 And it came to pass· that Coriantun;l, did walk in, the 
steps of his father, and.didQ.1.i,ild many mighty; cities"and 
did administer that which; was good unto his. people, iuaU J~is 
days. .. 
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26 And it came to pass that he had no children, cven until 
he was exceeding old. 

27 And it came to pass that his wife died, being an hun
dred and two years old. 

28 And it came to pass that Coriantum took to wife, in his 
old age, a young maid, and begat sons and daughters; where
fore he lived until he was an hundred and forty and two' 
years old. . 

29 And it came to pass. that he begat Com, and Gom 
reigned in his stead; and he reigned forty and nine ye;irs, 
and he begat Heth; and he also begat other sons and daugh:. 
tel's. 

30 And the people had spread again over all the face of 
the land, and there began again to be an exceeding great 
wickedness upon the face of the land, and Heth began to 
embrace the secret plans aga'in of old, to destroy his father. 

31 And· it came to pass that he did: dethrone his father: 
for. ·he slew him with his 'own sword: and he did reign in' his 
stead. 

32 And there came prophets in the land again, crying ree 

pentance unto them; that they must prepare the way of the 
Lord, or there should ,come kt:cuI'se upon' the face of the land; 
yea' even there shoul'd be a ,great famine, in which':they 
should be destroyed, if they did not repent.'· 

"33 But the people believedn9t the words Of the prophets, 
but they cast them out; and. some of them they ,cast into 
pits, and left thell), to perish. 

34 And it came to pass that they done all these things ae
cording to the commandment of the King Heth; 

35 And it came to pass that there began to be a great 
dearth 'upon the land, and . the inhabitants began 'to be de
stroyed 'exceeding fast,' because of the dearth, for there was., 
no 'rain.upon the face: of, the:earth; and there came: forth . 
poisonous serpents also upon the face of the land,anddid 
poison many people." .. 

36 And it came to' passiliat their flocks hegari to'flee bc
fore the poisonous serpents,. towards the land sOuthward, 
which was called by the Nephites; Zarahemla. , 
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37 And it, came to pass that there were many of them 
which did perish by the way: nevertheless there were some 
which fled into the land southward. 

38 And it came to pass that the Lord did cause the ser
pents that they should pursue them no more, but that they 
should hedge up the way, that the people could not pass; that 
whoso should attempt to pass, might 'fall by the poisonous 
serpents. 

39 And it came to pass that the people did follow the 
course of the beasts, and. did devour the carcasses of them 
which fell by the way, until they had devoUl'edthem all. 

40 Now when the .people saw that they must perish, they 
began to repent of their iniquities, and cry unto the Lord • 
. 41 And: it came'to pass that when they had humbled them~ 

selves sufficiently before the Lord, he did send .rainupon the 
face of the earth, and· the. people began to revive again, and 
there began to be fruit in the north countries, and in all the 
countries round about. 

42 And the Lord. did shew forth his power unto them. in 
preserving them from famine. . 

43 And it came to pass that Shez,.who was a descendant 
of Heth, for ,Heth ,had perished by the famine, andaUhi/\ 
household, save it were Shez; whereforeShez.began to build 
up again a broken people. . 

44 And it came to pass that Shez did remember the de
struction oihis fathers, and he. did build up a righteous 
kingdom, for he remembered what. the Lord had done in 
bringing Jared and his brother across the deep; and he did 
walk in the ways.of the Lord, and he. begat ,sons and daugh
ters. 

45 And his eldest. son, whose .naJ,11e was Shez, did r¢beI 
against him; nevertheless, Shez was smitten by the hand of 
a: robber, because of his exceeding riches, whic:Q. brought 
peaeeagain unto his father. .. , .. 

46 And it came to pass that his father did buildup many 
cities upon the face of the land,· apd the people began again 
to spread.overall the face of the. land. 

47 And Shez did live to. an exceeding old age; and he be-
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gat Riplakish, and he died. And Riplakish reigned. in his 
stead. 

48 And it came to pass that Riplakish did, not do that 
which was right in the sight of the Lord, for he did have 
many wives and. concubines,- and did lay that upon men's 
shOulders which was.grievous to be- borne; yea,' he did tax. 
them with heavy taxes; and with the taxes he did build many 
spaciouB buildings. 

49 And he did erect him an exceeding beautiful throne;. 
and lie did build many prisons,and:'whoso .-wouldnot be sub~ 
ject unto taxes, he did cast into prison; and whoso was not 
able to pay taxes, he did cast into prison; 

50 And he did ca:use that they should labor continually for 
their support;- and whosoiefused' tolaoor,he : did cause to 
be put to death; wherefore' he did, :obtain 'aIr chis 'fine work; 
yea, even -his fine gold he did; cause td be refined hi prison; 
and all manner of fine' -workmanship he did cause to be 
wrought in prison, '-, . 

51 And it· came to pass that he did :affiict the people -with 
his whoredoms and abominations; and when he had reigned 
for the :space of'forty and two: years, the people did raise up 
in': rebellion against him,' and there began to be' war again 
hf the .'land, insomltch tnat -Riplakish was killed,>arid' his d~ 
scendants were driven out of the land. 

52 1J"And it came to pass a!terthe space:of many -years, 
Mbrianton, (he being a. 'descendant of Riplakish,) gathered 
together an army 'of 'outcasts, and went.forth and gave -ba~. 
tIe untO' the .people; and he· gained power over :many cities;· 

53 And the'warbl;lcarne e:x1eeeding sore,and_ did last for .the. 
space of many years, and he did gain power over all the land, 
and didestab1i$h himself' king': over. ail the- 'land,;: 

54 And after that he had established.:,himselfking,;'he did 
ease'the burden of the people;· by w:hicrr,he,did gain favor in 
the eyes of the people, and they did, tmoint, him to be their 
king. . ..' '. ' .. .. " , 

-55 And he 'did dQ justiCE!' untO the people, but not untohim~ 
self, because of his man:y-''Whoredoms~: wherefore hewa~ .cut 
off:' from the presence of the 'Lord. '. . 
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56 And it came to' pass that Morianton built up many 
cities, and the people became exceeding rich under his reign, 
both in buildings, andjn,gold,and.in,silver, and inrai&ing 
grain, and in flocks, and herds, and such things 'which had 
been restored unto them. 

57 And Moriant~n 'did live to an e~ceedinggreatage, and 
t.hen he begat Kim; and Kim did reign in the stead. ()f his 
father; and he did reign eight years, and his father died. 

58 And it came to pass that Kim did not Teign.in right
eousness, wherefore he was not favored of the .Lord. 

59 And his bl'other did raise up in rebellion ag~inst'nirn' 
by which he did bring him into captivity; and he didrernain 
in captivity all his days; and he begat sons and daughters in. 
captivity; and in his old age he begat Levi, and he died. . 

60 ,-rAnd it came to pass that Levi did serve in captivity 
after the death of his father, for· the space of forty and two 
years. 

61 And he did make war against the king of the land, by 
which he did obtain Ulrto himself the kingdom. 

62 And after he had obtained unto himself the kingdom,he 
did that which was right in the sight of the Lord; and the 
people did prosper in the land; and he did live to a good 01<1 
age, and begat sons and daughters; and"he,alsobegat Corom, 
whom he anointed king in his stead~ :, . 

63 And it came to pass' that . Coram did that which was . 
good in the sight of the Lord, all his days; and hebegat 
many 'sons and daughters; and after he had seen many days, 
he did pass aWay/even like unto the rest of the earth; and 
Kish reigned in his stead. . 

64 And it came to pass that Kish passed away also, and 
Lib reigned in his stead. 

65 And it cami'}.to pass that Lib also did that which; was 
good i:r(the sigMof the Lord. 

66 And in the days of Lib the poisonolls serpents were de
stroyed;wnel'efb're ·theY did go into the land sQuthwara; to 
hunt food for the .people of. the land; for the land wascov
ered with animals of: the forest. 

67 And Lib also himself became a.' great hunter. 
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68 And they built a great ~ity by the narrow neck of land, 
by the place where the sea divides the- land .. , ' 

69 And they did preserve'the land southward 'for a wilder
ness, to get game. 
, 70 And the whole face of the land northward wa$ coveted 
With inhabitants; and they were exceeding industrious, and 
they did buy and sell; and traffic one 'With another,that they 
might get gain.' , 

71 And they did work in all manner of ore, and they did 
make gold, ~rid silv:er, and iron, and brass, and all ma,nner of 
metals i and they did dig it out of the earth;. wherefore ~hey 
did cast up mighty heap!! of earth to get, ore, of gold, and of 
silver, and of iron,' and of copper. " , ' , ' . . " . . . . 

72 And they did work all manner of fine work. 
73 And they'did have silks, and fine twined linen; and they 

did work all manner of cloth, that they might clothe them
selves from their nakedness. 

74 And,they did make all manner of tools to till the earth, 
both, to plow . and to sow, to reap and to. hoe, and also to ' 
thrash. 

75 And they did make all manner of t.ools With, which they 
did work their, ,beasts. ", " , ' ' , ",;', 

76 And they did make aJl manner,oi' weaponso;fwar .• 
, 77 And they did work ail manner of wOJ,k of exceeding , 

curious workmanShip. ",' ' :,;, " 
78 And never 'could: be a people' more,' blessed, than were 

they, ancl more prospered by the hand-C):/! the",t.ord. ' 
79 And they were in a land that was choice above aU 

lands, for the Lord had spoken it. , ' ." " 
80 And it came to pass that Lib did)ive,mariy years, and 

begat sons and daughters; and he also :P~gat Hea.rthC)m.; 
. 81 And it ,came to pass that Hea,rthom reigned irithe stea.4 
of his father., " , ", ' , 

82 'And when Hearthom had ,reiglled'j .twenty,andfour 
years, behold the kingdom was takena.way,from,him •. 

83 And he served many years, in, captivity;, 'yea, even, ,all 
the l'emainder, of his days. 
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84 And he begat Heth; and Heth lived in captivity all his 
days. . 

85 And Heth begat Aaron, and Aaron. dwelt in captivity 
all his days; and he begat Amnigaddah, and Amnigaddah 
aloo dwelt in captivity all his days; and he begat Coriantum, 
and Coriantum dwelt in captivity all his days; and hebegat 
Com. " 

86 And it came to pass that Com drew away the half of 
the kingdom. 

87 And he reigned over the half of the kingdom forty and 
two years: and he went to battle against the' king Amgid, and 
they fought for, the Space of many years, during which, time 
Com gained power over Amgid, and obtained power over ,the 
remainder of the kingdom. 

88 And in. the days, of Com' there began to be robbers in 
the land; and they adopted the old plans, 'and administered 
oaths after_the manner of· the ancients, and sought again, to 
destroy the kingdom . 
• 89 Now Gom dirlfight against them much; neverthelest,: he 

did not prevail· against them. 
90 And. there came also in the days of Com ,many prophets, 

and prophesied of the destruction of that. great people, .. ex
cept they should repent and turn unto the Lord, and ~ol'sake 
their mutders and 'wickedness. , 

91· .,,![And· it came to pass that the prophets' wererej ected 
by the people,and they fied unto Com for protection, for; the 
people sought. to destroy. them; and they prophesied. unto 
Com many. things; and he was blessed in all the remainder 
of his days;., ' , '" . .' ,< '. 

92 And he.lived to a good old age,and begat Shiblom; and 
Shiblom reigned in his stead.. . . ; .' 

93 .Andthe.hrother cif Shiblom rebelled against.hhnj'and 
there began to bean exceeding gr'eat war in all the land. 

94'![And it came to pass that-the brother of Shiblomcaused 
that all the prophets who prophesied of the destruction of the 
people, should be Pl1t to death,j' 

95 And there, was great ,calamity .in all the land, for they 
had testified that a greater curse should come upon the land, 
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and also upon the people, and that there 'should be a great 
destruction among them, such an one as never had been upon 
the face of the earth; :. '.' , 

96 And their bones should become as,heaps of· earthupoil 
the face of the land, except they should repent of their wick-
edness. . 

97 And they hearkened not unto the voice of the Lord, 
because of their wicked combinations; wherefore there began, 
to be wars and contentions in all the land, and also many 
famines and pestilences, insomuch that there was a great 'de
struction, suchan one as never had been known upon the face 
of the earth,and all this came to pass in the days of' Shih.:. 
lorn. . 

98 And the people began to repent of their iniqui'tYjand 
inasmuch as they did, the Lord did have mercy on them ... 

99 1[And it came to pass that Shiblom wasslain,and~Seth . 
was'brought into captivity; and did dwell in captivity all his 
days. . 

100 And it came to pass that Ahah, , his son. did obtain the 
kingdom; and he did reign over the peOple all his days~ 

101 ,And. he did do all manrier of iniquity in his: . days; by 
which he did cause the shedding of much. blood; and few were 
his days.. . ' . 

102 And Ethem, being a descendarito£··.Ahah,did obtain 
the kingdom; and he also did do that which was wicked in his 
days. 

103 And it came to pass in the days of Etheni,there:came 
many prophets and prophesied, aga:in unto the people; yea, 
they did prophesy that the Lord would utterly destroy them 
from off the face of the earth; except theY'~ repentedoi their 
iniquities. . ,,\ ,. ,> 

104 And it came to pass that :the people !,hal'denedtheir 
hearts, ana' ·would not hearken::unto:!·their wOl'ds;:.and':.the 
prophets mourned and withdrew 'from among,. the people, ;. 

'105 '\rA.nd it came to pass that Ethem:'did execute.judg~ 
ment in wickedness all his days; and he begat Moron. 

106 And itcame to pass that.!Morondid reign in his stead; 
and Moron did that which was·wicked··before the Lord.' . 
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107 And it came to pass that there arose a rebellion among 
the people, because of that· secret combination which. was 
built up to get power and gain; and there arose a mighty 
man among them in iniquity, and gave battle unto Moron, 
in which he did overthrow the half of the kingdom; and he 
did maintain the half· of the kingdom for many years. 

108 And it came to pass that Moton did overthrow him, 
and did obtain the kingdom again. 

109 And it came to pass that there arose another mighty 
man;' and he was a descendant of th'"e brother of Jared. 

110 And it came to pass that he did overthrow Moron and 
obtain the kingdom; wherefore Moron dwelt in captivity' all 
the remainder of his'days; and he begat Coriantor. 

111 'TAlld it came to pass that Coriantor dwelt in cap
tivityall his days. 

112 And in the days of Coriantor there also came many 
prophets, and prophesied of great and marvelous things;and 
cried repentance unto the people, and except they should re
pent, the :Lord God would· execute judgment against· them· to 
their utter .. 'destruction; 

113 And that. the Lord Gnd would send or .bring forth an
other people to· possess the land, by his power,' after the 
manner which he brought their fathers. 

114 AmL they did reject all the words of the prophets, be:
cause of their secret society and wicked. abominationr;.. . 

115 Arid it came to pass that Coriantor begat Ether, and 
he died, having dwelt in captivity all his days. 

·CHAPTER 5. 
1 TIAnd it came to pa'ss that the days (}f Ether were in the 

days of COl'iantumr;' and Coriantumr was king over. all the 
land.: '.;: . . ... " 

2 And Ethei': was a prophet ot· the .Lord; wherefoJ;e.Elther 
came:forth in the days ofCori;llltumr, and began to P:r9P1;t~sy 
unto the people, for he could not be restrained becaus~:of the 
Spirit of the Lord which was in him; . 

3 For he did cry from the morning, even. until the' goi~g 
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down of the sun, exhorting the people to believe in G6dunto 
repentance, lest they should be destroyed, saying unto.them, 
that by faith all things are fulfilled; 

4 Wherefore, whoso believeth in God, might· with surety, 
hope for a better world, yea, even a place at the right hand 
of God, which hope cometh of faith, maketh an imchol1. to the 
souls of men, which would make them sure and steadfast, . 
always abounding in good works, being led to glorify God~ , 

·5 And it came to pass. that Ether did prophesy great and 
marvelous things unto the people, which they did not believe, 
because they saw them not. 

6 And now I, Moroni, would speak somewhat concerning 
these things; I would shew unto the world. that faith. is things 
which are hoped for and not seen; 

7 Wherefore, 'dispute not because ye see not,· for· ye' re
ceiveno.witness untiiafterthetrial of your faith,:for it was 
by faith that Christ shewed himself unto' our fathers,' after . 
he had risen from the dead; 

8 And he shewed not himself unto thein, until after they 
had faith in him; wherefore, it must needs be ,that, some had 
faith in him, for he shewed himself not unto the world. 

9 But because of the faith of men, he OOS shewn: himself. 
unto the world, and glorified the name of. the.:.Father,. and 
prepared a way that thereby others might be partakers', of 
the heavenly gift, that they might hope for those .things which 
they have' not seen; 

10 W~erefore ye' may also have hope, and be partakers of 
the gift, if ye will but have faith.' . 

11 Behold, it was by faith that they of old were called after 
the holy order of God; wherefore,' by faith was the law of 
Moses given. 

12 But in the gift of his Son; hath God prepared a mt;lre 
excellent way, and it is by faith that it hath been fulfilled; 

13 ,For if there be no faith among tfiechildren,of"men. 
God can do no miracle among them; wherefore he' shewed 
not hiniself until after their faith. '. 

14 Behold, it was the fruth of Alma and An:.lulek that 
caused the prison to tumble to the earth. ' 
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15 Behold, it was the faith of Nephi and Lehi, that wrought 
the change upon the Lamanites, that they were baptized with 
nre and with the Holy Ghost. . 

16 Behold, it was the faith of Ammon and his brethren, 
which wrought so great a mipacle among the Lamanites; yea, 
and even all they who wrought miracles, wrought them by 
faith, even those who were before Christ, and also them who 
were after. 

17 And it }Vas by faith that the three disciplesobt/iined 
. a promise that they should not taste of. death; and they ob
tained nut the promise until after their faith. 

18 And neither at any time hath any wrought miracles 
until after their faith; wherefore they first believed in' the 
Son of God. 

19 And there were many whose faith was so· exceeding 
strong even before Christ came, who could not be kept from 
within the vail, but truly saw with their eyes the things which 
they had beheld with an eye of faith, and they were glad. 

20 And behold we have seen in this record, that one of 
these WaS the brother of Jared; for so great was his faith 
in God,that when God put forth his finger, he, could not hide 
it from the sight of the brother of Jared, because of his 
word which he had spoken unto him, which word he hadob
tained by faith. 

21 And after the brother of Jared had beheld the finger of 
the' Lord, because of the promise which the brother. of Jared 
had obtained by raith, the Lord could not withhold anything 
from his sight; wherefore. he shewed him all- things, for he 
could no longer be kept without the vail. 

22 And it is by faith that my fathers have obtained the 
promise that these things should come unto their brethren 
through the Gentiles; therefore the Lord hath commanded 
me, yea, even J esusChrist: 

23 And I said unto him, Lord', the Gentiles will mock at 
these things, because of our weakness in writing;.for Lord 
thou hast made us mighty in word by faith, but thou hast. not 
made us mighty in'writing; , .. 

24 For thou hast made all this people that. they could speak 
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much, because of the Holy Ghost which thou hast given ,them; 
and thou hast made us that we could write but little, becaUse 

. of the awkwardness of our hands. , •. ;. ., .. 
25 Behold, thou hast not made' us mighty in writing like 

unto the brother of Jared, fOl' thou madest him that the 
things which he wrote, were mighty even as ,thou art, unt9 

. the overpowering of man to· ;read them. 
~6 Thou hast also made our words powerful and great, 

even that we can l10t write them; wherefore, ~hen we write, . 
we behold· our weakness,. and stumble because of the placing/ 
of our words; and I fear lest the Gentiles shall mode at our 
words. ' 

. 27- And when I had said this, the Lord spake untO mei'say~ 
ing, Fools mock, but they shall mourn; and my gra.ce is SUf
ficient for the meek, that they.shall take no ~dvan~ge of· 
your weakness ; and if men come unto me, I will .. shew ·UI.1to 
them their weakness. . . . . • .'. .' . ..' '. 

28 I give unto men weakness, that they may be ,humble; 
and my grace is sufficient for all men that humble themselves . 
before mej.for if they humble themselves before me,.and have 
faith in me, then will I make weak things become, strollg anto 
th~ .,' . 

·29 Behold; 1 will' shew unto· the· Gentiles their, weaknes!l, 
and I will shew unto. them that faith, hope,. and,c:harity, 
bringeth unto me the. fountain. of aU· righteousneSS; 

30 And· I;. Moroni; having', heard, thMewords; ,was com
forted, and said, o Lord, thy righteous· will be ,done, for,I 
know tp,at thou wo.rkest unto the childr.en·of. men acc()l'ding 
to their faith; for the brother of Jared. saiduutoth.;;. moun
tain: Zerin, Remov.;;, and., it .was,removed. 

31 And . if: he 11ad not had faith, it would not have mov.;;d; 
wherefore thou workestaftermen havefaithjfor thus ,did 
thou manifest thyself un:to thy disciples .. 

32 For after they had faitW and did. speak il). thy 'name, 
thoudidst I;!hewthys.;;lf unto· them in gr.;;atpower;a-p.I1Ja1Ilo 
remember, that thou. hast said. that thou. ,hast prepared:a 
house-for man: yea, even among the mansions of, thy Father, 
'in which man might have: a ~ore ex¢el1ent hOPe; wherefore 
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man must hope, or he can not reqeive an inheritance in the 
place which thou hast prepared. 

33 And again I remember that thou hast said that thou 
hast loved the world, even unto the laying down of thy life 
for the world, that thou mightest take it again to prepare a 
place for the children of men. 

34 .And now I know that this love which thou hast had for 
the children of men, is charity; wherefore, except men shall 
have charity, they can not inherit that place which thou hast 
prepared in the mansions of thy Father. 

35 Wherefore, I know by. this thing which thou llast' said, 
that if the Gentiles have noL charity, because of our weak
ness, that thou wilt prove them, and take away their talent, 
yea, even that which theyhayl'l received,and give unto them 
who shall have more abundantly . 

. 36 llAnd it .cameto pass that I prayed unto the Lord that 
he would give unto. the Gentiles grace, that they might have 
charity. 

37 And it came to pass thatthe Lord said unto me; Hthey 
have not charity, it mattereth not unto thee, thou hast been 
faithful; wherefore thy gannents shaH be made. clean.' 

38 And 'because.thonhast seen thy weakness, thou shalt 
be made strong, even unto the sitting do,vn in the place which 
I havepl'epared. in .. the mansicms. of my Father. 

:39 And now .1;: Moroni,. bid :farewell. unto the· Gentiles,. yea, 
and alsountp' my ·brethreri whom I love,until we sbaU.meet 
before the judgment seatDf Christ, where all men shall know 
that my garments are not spotted with your blood; 

40 ,And . then shall yei know that .1 have seen Jesus,. and 
that he hath talked with me face to face, .and that he: told me 
in plain humility, even .. as a man .. telleth another,in mine. own 
language, concerning these things; and only a few have I 
written,becauseof my weakness in writing. .,. 

41 And no.w I. would. commend you to seek this Jesus of 
whom the.prophets andapostlesha:ve written, that the ·grace 
of God the Father, and also the Lord Jesus Ghrist, and the 
Holy Ghost, which bearethrecord .of them, may be, and abide 
in you for ever •. Amen. 
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CHAPTER 6. 

1 ~And now I, Moroni, proceed to finish my record : con
cerning the destruction of the people of whom I have been 
writing. 

2 For behold, they rejected all the words of Ethel'; for .he 
truly told them of all things, from the beginning of man; and 
that after the waters had receded from off the face of this 
land, it became a choice land' above all other lands, a chosen 
land of the Lord; . 

3 Wherefore the Lord would have that all men should serve 
him, who dwell upon the ,face thereof; and that it,was the 
place of the New Jerusalem, which should: come down out of 
heaven, and the holy sanctuary of the. Lord. 

4 Behold, Ether saw the days of, Christ, and he spake con
cerning a New Jerusalem upon this land; and he spake also 
concerning the house of Israel, and the Jerusalem, from 
whence Lehi should come; after it should be destroyed, it 
'should be built up again a holy city unto the Lord; . 

5 Wherefore.it could not be a New Jerusalem, .for it had 
been in a time of old,but it should be built up again, and be
come a holy city of the Lord: and it should be built up unto 
the house of Israel; 

6 And that a New .Jerusalem should be built up upon this 
land,unto .. the remnant of the seed of Joseph, for which 
things there has been -a type; for as ,Joseph' brought his 
father.down into the land of Egypt, even so he died there; 

7 Wherefore the Lord brought a remnant of the seed of 
'Joseph out of the land of Jerusalem, that he might bemerci
. ful unto the seed of Joseph, that they should perish not, even 
ashe was merciful unto the father of. Joseph, .. that he should 
perish not; 

8 Wherefore the remnant of ,the . house of Joseph shall be 
built up upon this land; and it shall be a land of their inherit
ance,and .theyshall build up .a.holycity unto the Lord, like 

. unto the Jerusalem of old;-and theyshaHno·.'more be con
founded, until the end come, when the eal:th- shall pass away. 

9 And there shall be a new heaven and a new eatth; and 
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they shall be like unto the old, save the old have passed away, 
and all things have become new. 

10 And then cometh the New Jerusalem; and blessed are 
they who. dwell therein, for it is they whose garments are 
white through the blood of the Lamb; and they are they who 
are numbered among the. remnant of the seed of Joseph, who 
were of the house of Israel. 

11 And then also cometh the Jerusalem of old ; and the 
inhabitants thereof, blessed are they, for they have been 
washed in the blood of the Lamb; 

12 And they are they who were scattered and gathered in 
from the foul' quarters of the earth, and from the north coun
tries, and are partakers.of the fulfilling of the covenant which 
God made with their father Abraham. 

13 And when these things come, bringeth to pass the scrip
ture which saith, There are they who were first, who shall be 
last; and there are they who were last, who shall be first. 

14 fAnd I was about to write more,but I am forbidden; 
but great and marvel!>us were the prophecies of Ethel', but 
they esteemed him as nought,and cast him out, and he hid 
himself in the cavity of a rock by day, and by night he went 
forth viewing the things which should come upon the people. 

15 And as he dwelt in the cavity of a rock, he made the 
remainder·of this record, viewing the destructions which 
came upon the people by night. 

16 And it came to pass that in that same year which he 
was cast out from among the people, there began to be a 
great· war among the .people, for there were many who rose 
up who were mighty men, and sought to destroy Coriantumr, 
by their secret plans of wickedness, of which hath been 
spoken. 

17 And now Coriantumr, having studied himself in.alLthe 
arts of war,and all the cunning of the. world, wherefore he 
gave battle unto them who sought. to destroy him; 

lSBut he repented not, neither his fair sons nor daugh
ters ; neither the fair SOilS and daughters of Cohor; neither 
the fair sons anddaught~rs of Corihor; and.in fine,:therewas 
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none of thB fair sons and daughtel's .upon the face of the 
whole earth, who repented of their 'sins; 

19 Wherefore it came to pass that in. the fil-styear that 
Ether dwelt in the cavity of a rock,,'therewasmanY'people 
who were slain by the.'sword of those·secret combinations 
fighting against Coriantumr, that they. might obtain the 
kingdom. 

20 And it came to pass that the sons of Coriantumr fought 
much and hIed much. . 

21 And in the second year, the word of the Lord came to 
Ether,that he should go and prophesy unto Coriantumr, .that 
if he would repent, and all his household, .theLol'd would 
give unto him hiskingdom,and spare the.people, 

22 Otherwise they should be dest.royed, and all hIs house
hold; save it were himself, and he .. should only, live to see the 
fulfilling of the prophecies which had been spoken concerning 
ul1otherpeople receiving the landfor their inheritance; 

. 23 And Coriantumr. should: receive a< burial by: them; and 
every soul should ·bedestroyed save it;were Corianblmr. 

24 And. it came. to pass that:Ooriantumr ;'repentednot, 
neither his household, neithel~,.:the people;: and the wars 
,ceased not;. and they sought to< kill Either, but,he fied ,from 
before them, and hid again in the cavity, of the rock. i 

·25' And it came to pass that there arose up Shared, and, he 
also gave battle unto Coriantumr;· and he did beat.'htm, insQ
much that in the third year he did ,bring him unto: captivity. 

26 Andt):lC sons of Cor:iantumr"in the fourth yea,;r, .did 
beat Shared, '. and did obtain, the • kingdom 'again un.to, their 
father; 

27 Now there began to be a' ,war.upon all the face of tlIa 
land, every man with his band, fighting for that whichy'he 
desired . 
. , 28 And there' were robbers, and .in' tIlle, all mann!ir of wick;

edness . upon all theface of the.lan'(i. 
2DAnd.: it came .to . pass that Col'iantumr. :was exceeqing 

angry: with Shared,. and' he went: against 'him witp. ,his ,armies 
to ibattle ; and they.: did meet in gl'eatanger; an.d: they dill 
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meet in the valley of Gilgal; and the::battle,becamc exceeding 
sore. . 

30 And it came to pass that.' Shared fought againsthiin for 
the space of three days .. 

31 And it came to .. pass that COl;iantumr: beat. him. and did 
pursue him until he came to the plains' of Heshlon .. 
. . 32 And it came to pass that Shared gave him battle again 
upon the plains; and behold he did beat Coriantumr, and 
drove him back again to the valley of Gilgal. 

33 And Coriantumr gave Shared battle again .in the valley 
of Gilgal, in which he beat Shared, and slew him. 

34 And Shared wounded Coriantumr in his thigh, that he 
did not go to battle again for the space of two yeats, in which 
time all the people upon all the .faceofthe land were shed
ding blood, and there was none to restrain them. 

35 And now there began to baa great.curseupon the land, 
because of the iniquity of the' people, ,in which, if a man 
should lay his tool or his sword upon the Ehelf, or upon the 
place whither he would keep it,. and behold/upon the morrow, 
he could not find it,so great was the curse. :l,lpon the land; 

36 Wherefore every man did ·cleave unto.. that which was 
his own, with his hands, attd:would.not berrow, neither w()uld 
he lend; and every man kept:the hilt or his swor4thereof in 
his. right hand;.in. the defense of· his: property and his. own 
life, and of his wives and children. '.> ; 

37 And new after the. space of twu years, and after the 
death ef Shared,behold, there arose the bretherof Shared, 
and he gave battle unto COl'iantl1mr, in which Goriantumr.did 
beathim,anddidpursue him to the wilderne!;ls.ofAkish. 

38 And it came to pass that the tn'Dther Df SAal'ed did.g~ye 
battle unto him in the wilderness of Akish; and the battle 
became exceeding SDre, and many thousands fell.pythe swor:d. 

39 And it came to. paSS that Coriantl1mr did laY siege to 
thewildetness,and the brother of Shared ilid ma:r;ch forth 
eutDf the'\vilderness by night; and slew a part of the army 
ofCDriant.llmr, as. they were·: a.runken. 

40 And he came forth :to, the land of l\IIoron, andp1aeed 
himself upon the throne of 'GDriantumr .. 
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41 And it came to pass that Coriantumr dwelt with his 
army in the wilderness, for the space of two years, in which 
he did receive great strength to his army. 

42 Now the brothel' of Shared, whose name was Gilead, 
also received great strength to his army because of Rccret 
combinations. 

43 And it came to pass that his high priest murdered him 
as he sat upon his throne. 

44 And it came to pass that one of the secret combinations 
murdered him in a secret pass, and obtained unto himself the 
kingdom; and his name was Lib; and Lib was a man of 
great stature, more than any other man among aU the people. 

45 And it came to pass that in the first year of Lib, Cori
antumr came up unto the land of Moron, and gave battle unto 
Lib. 

46 And it came to pass that he fought with Lib, in which 
Lib did smite upon his arm that he was wounded; neverthe
less; the army of Coriantumr did press fOl'ward upon .Lib, 
that he fied to the borders upon the sea-shore. ' 

47 And it came to pass that Coriantumr pursued him; and 
Lib gave battle unto him upon the sea-shore. 

48 And it came to pass that Lib did smite the army of 
Coriantuml', that they fled again. to the wilderness of Akish. 

49 And it came to pass that Lib did. pursue him until be 
came to the plaips of Agosh. 

50 And Coriantumrhad taken all the people with him, as 
hefied before Lib, in that quarter of the land whither he fied. 

·51 . And when he had come to the plains of Agosh, he gave 
ba,ttle uhto Lib, and he smote upon him until he died; never
thieless the brother of Lib did come against Coriantumr in 
the stead thereof, and the battle became exceeding sore, in 
the which Coriantumr fied again before the army of the 
brother of Lih. 

52 Now· the name of the brother of Lih was called Shiz. i. 
53 And it came to pass that. Shiz pursued after Corlan

tumr, and he did overthrow many cities, and he did slay both 
women and children, and he did burn the. cities .thereof; 

54 And there went a fear of Shiz throughoutal~the land; 
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yea, a cry went forth throughout the . land, Who' can stand 
before the army of Shiz? Behold, he sweepeth the earth be
fore him! 

55 And it came to pass that the people begantofiock to
gether in armies, throughout all the. face of the land. 

56 And they were divided, and a part of them fled to the 
army of Shiz, and a part of them fled to the army of Corian
tumr. 

57 And so great and lasting had been the war, and so'lpng 
had been the scene of bloodshed and carnage, that the whole 
face of the land was covered with the bodies of the dead'; 

58 And so swift and speedy was the war, that there was 
none left to bury the dead, but they did march forth from 
the shedding of blood, to. the. shedding of blood, leaving the 
bodies of both men, women and children, strewed upon the 
face of the land, to be,come a pl,'ey to the worms of the flesh; 

59. And the scent thereof went Iorth upon the face o.f the 
land, even upon all the face of the land; wherefore thepeo
pIe became troubled by day and by night, because of the 
scent thereof; 

60 Nevertheless, Shiz did not cease to pursue Coriantumr, 
for he had sworn to avenge himself upon CoriantumJJ:of the 
blood of his brother, who had been slain, and the word of the 
1.ord came. to Ether, that Coriantumr should not fa1lby the 
sword. 

61 And thus we see that the Lord. did visit them in the full
ness of his wrath; and their wickedness and abominations, had 
prepared a way for their everlasting destruction .. 

62 Audit came to pass that Shiz did pursue Coriantumr 
eastward, even to the borders of the sea-shore, and there he 
gave battle unto Shiz for the space of threedaysi 

63' And so terrible was, the destruction among the'armies of 
Shiz, that the .people began, to be frightened, and began to 
flee before· the armies of Coriantumr; 

64 Arid they fled to the land of Corihor, and swept off the 
inhabitants ·before them, all they that would not join. them; 
and they pitched their tents in the valley.of Corihor.··· . 
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65 And' Coriantumrpitched .his tents in the valley of' 
Shurr. 

66 Now the valley of Shurr was near the hill Comnoll; 
wherefore Coriantumr, .!lid gather his. armies together, l.,l,pon 
the hill Comnor, and .did sound a trumpet unto the. armies,: of 
Shiz, to invite them forth to battle. . ' 
. 67 And it came to pass ,that they came forth, but were 
driven again; and theyc~me the second time; and they we~e 
driven again the second time. ' " 
" 6S'And 'it . caine to pass thai; they came'agair,t the'thir4 
time,' and the batHe'bedame exceedirig sore." "', ,,:l! ' 

69 And it caine to pa:ss that Shiz Sinote upon Coriantuifui, 
that he gave him many deep wounds. : ' 
'., 70 And' COriantunti"- having lost his bloo.d~ fainteq,andwas 

carried'away'as'theughhe were dead. .' ", .,: ' 
: 71 Now the loss of men~wonien and children; on: both sides, 

was so great that Shiz !Xlmmandedhis people that they should 
not pursue the armies of Coriantumr; wherefore! ,they'.re
turned to their camp. 
, 72 ~And it came. to pass whenCoriantumr had''l'ecovered 

of his wounds, he began to remember the words, which Ether 
had spoken unto him; ." ,i- , , 

73, He.saw.that there had been slain by the sword.' already 
nearly: two millions of his ,people, :and he began, to ,sonew' in 
his heart; yea, -there had been slain two:miHions:of, mighty 
men, and also their wives and their children. 

74 He began to repent, oLthe, evil which .heha:d'done; ,he 
begant6 remember, the ,words ,which ,had,,,been spoken ,by the 
mouth of all the prophetsi'and ,he saw.;theIn,that they Wel'e 
fulfilled,thus far,eveiywhit; and his, soul mourned, and"re" 
fused to be comforted.. " . , ., 

75 And itcllme to .pass that. he . wrote , ail. ,epist~e unto £hiz, 
desiring'.him thathel'Would'spare thepeo,ple,and,he would 
give, up .the kingdom for the sake .. of,the liv~sof} the· people. 

76 And it came to pass that, when Shiz hadreceiyedhis 
epistle,' he wrote an epistle unto. Coriantumr, that .jf" he would 
give himself up, that he might slay him' with his. own 'sword, 
that he wo\ild sparethelives of the people. ' 
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, 77 And it came. to pass that the people repented not of· their 
iniquity; and the people of Coriantumr were stirred up to 
anger against the people of Shiz; 

78 And the people of Shiz were. stirred up to anger against 
the people of Coriantumr; wherefore the people of Shizdid 
give battle unto the people of Coriantumr. 

79 And when Coriantumr saw that he was: about to faU, 
he fled again before the. people of Shiz. 

80 And it came topassthat he came toth" waters of Rip
liancum, which~ by, interpretation, is -large, or to exceed. all; 
wherefore, when they came to these waters" they pitched 
their tents; and Shiz also ·pitched . his tents, near unto them; 
and therefore ,on the morrow, they did come. to battle., 

'81 And it came.to pass thabthey fought an: exceeding sore 
battle,in which Coriantumr was wounded again, and he 
fainted with the loss of blood.;, 

82 And it came to' pass that the armies of Coriantumr did 
press upon the armies of Shiz, that they beat them" that they 
caused them to flee before them;' and they did flee southward. 
and did pitch their tents iriaplace which was called Qgath; 

83 And it came to pass that the army. of Coriantl1mlL did 
pitch their tents by the hill Ramah iand it was that same hill 
where rnyfather Mormon' did hide up, the records,untoj;he 
Lord which were sacl'ed~ 

84 .And it came to: pass that they, did. gather tt;)gether."n 
the people, upon all the face of the land,. Who hadnot,b~en 
slain, save it was Ether. , 

85 And it came to pass that Ether did behold all the',.dQings 
of the people;, and he beheld that the people who wert: for 
Coriantumr;were gathered together to the army of.Cori~n
tumr;' 'and the' people who were for Shiz, were g<'!J;hered;t~k 
gether to the army of Shiz; 

86 Wherefore they were for the space of fOl1l":years,'gatl'f
eringtogether: the peop}eAhatthey. might get. all who were 
upon the face of the land,and tl1atthey ; might receive all the 
strength which it was possible that they could receive. 

87 And it ,came to pass that when they were all gathered 
together, every' one to the army which he would,. with their 
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wives, and their children; . both men, women and children 
being armed with weapons of war, having shields, and breast
plates, and head-plates, and being. clothed after the manner 
of war, they did march forth one against another, to battle; 
and they fought all that day, and conquered not. 

88 And it came to pass that when it was night tliey were 
weary, and retired to their camps; and after they had retired 
to their camps, they tooI< up a howling and a·lamentation for 
the loss of the slain of their people; and so· great were their 
cries, their howlings and lamentations, that it did rend the 
air exceedingly. 

89 And it came to pass that on the morrow they did go 
again to· battle, and great and terl'ible was that day; 

90 Nevertheless they conquered not, and when the night 
came again, they did rend the air with their cries, and their 
llOwlings, and their mournings, for the loss of the slain of 
their people. 

91 ,rAnd it came to pass that Coriantumr wrote again an 
epistle unto Shiz, desiring that he would not come again .to 
battle, but that he would take the kingdom, andl1pare .the 
lins of the people. 

92 But behold, the Spirit. of the Lord had ceased striving 
with them, and Satan had full power, over the hearts of. the 
people, for they were given up unto' the hardness of. their 
hearts, and the blindness of their minds, that they. might be 
destroyed; wherefore they went again to battle. 

93 And it came to pass that they fought all that day, and 
when the night came they slept upon their swords; and on the 
morrow they fought even until the. night came; 

·94 And when the night came they :were drunken with 
anger, even as a man who. is drunken with wine; and they 
slept again upon their swords; and· on the· morrow . they 
fought again; ...• ., .. 

95 And when the night came they had aU .. fallel).· by .the 
sword, save it were fifty and- two of. the people of ,Coriantumr, 
and sixty and nine of the people of Shiz. 

96 And it came to pass that they slept upon their swords 
that night,and on the morrow they fought again, ana ,they 
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contended in their mights with their swords, and with their 
shields, all that day; . 

97 And when the night came there were thirty and two of 
the people of Shiz, and twenty and seven of the people of 
Coriantumr. 

98 And it came to pass that they ate and slept, and pre-
pared for death on the morrow. . 

99 And they were large and mighty men, as to the strengtb 
01 men. 

100 And it came to pass that. they fought for the space of 
three hours, and they fainted,.with the l?ss of blood. 

101 And.it came to pass that when the men of Coriantumr. 
had . received: sufficient 'strength,that .. they .could walk; they 
were about to :flee for their lives, hut behold, Shiz arose, and 
also his men., and he swore in his wrath 'that he would. slay 
Coriantumr, or he would perish by, the sword; 

102 Wherefore he did pursue them,and on the morrow:he 
did overtake them j' and they fought again, with the sword.' 

103' And it' came to pass that when they had an fallen by 
the sword, save it were Coriantumr and' Shiz, behold, . Shiz 
had fainted with the . loss of blood. ' . . . . . . . 

104 And it came to pass that whenCoridntumrhadleaned 
upon his sword,' that h~ rested' a little, he' smote o'ffthe h~ad 
of Shiz. ..' ," ". ". " c'.'· : ",' 

105 And it came to pass that after, he had smote off the 
head of Shiz, that Shiz. taisen upon' his hands and fell; and 
after that he had struggled for breath, he died. 

106 And it came to pass that Coriantumr fell to the earth, 
and became as if he had no life. 

107 And the Lord spake rmto Ether, and said unto .. him, 
Goforth. .. '.. , ' 

108 And he went forth, and. beheld that. the words .of . the 
Lord had all been ful:filIedj.a'nd hefinished·his record;, (~nd 
the hundredth part I have not written;).anli he hid them in 
a manner that the people of Limhi did 1'illd them. 

109 Now. the last words which are. written by Ether, are 
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these: Whether the Lord'will that I be'translated, or that I ' 
suffer the will of the L.ord in the flesh, it. mattereth not,if, it 
so be that I am saved. in the kingdom of God. Amen. 

• • • 

THE BOOK OF MORONI. 

CHAPTER 1. 

1· ,-rNow I, Moroni, after having made an end of abridging 
the account of the people of Jared, I had supposed not to have 
written more, but I have not as yet perished; ,and I make 
not myself known to the Lamanites, lest they should destroy 
me. 

2 For behold, their wars are exceeding fierce among them, 
selves; and because of their hatred, they put to death every 
Nephite that will not. deny. the Christ. 

3 And I, .Moroni,.will not, deny the Christ; wherefore, I 
wander whithersoever: I can, for the safety of mineown life. 

4 Wherefore 1. wri~ 'a few more things,: contrary tQ that., 
which I had suppose(r;' for I had supposed nottohavewriR-' 
ten anymore; but I write a few 'more things, that perhaps 
they maY be of worth 'u~to my b-rethren;the Larnanites, in 
some future day, according to the will of the Lord. " . 

.. ( 

CHAPTER. 2.' 
1 ,-[The words of Christ, which he spake unto his disciplefW 

the: twelve whom he had chosen, as he laid his hands ,upbn 
them. 

2 And he' called them by name, saying", Ye shall call on the 
Father in my name, in mighty prayer; and after ye,have donEl 
this, yeshall have power that on him whom ye shall layyoilr 
hands, ye shall give the Holy Ghost; and in my name shaH 
ye give it, for thus do mme apostles. 

3 Now Christ spa.ke these words Uritothem at thetimeof 
his' first appearing'; and themultittlde heard it not, but the 
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disciples heard it, and on !lIS many as they laid their hands, 
fell the Holy Ghost. 

CHAPTER 8. 

t ~The manner which the' disciples, who were called the 
elders of the church, ordained priests and teachers. 

2 After they had prayed unto the Father' in the name of 
Christ, they laid their h8.nds upon them, i arid said/In the 
name of Jesus Christ I ordain you to be a priest;; (orifihebe 
a teacher;) I ordain you to be a teacher; to preach:t~pent: 
ance and remission of sins through Jesus Christ, by the en· 
durance of faith on his name to the end. Amen. 

a And after this manner did they ordain priests and 
teachers, according to the gifts and callings ()f God unto 
men; 'and they ordained them by the power 0:1: the Holy 
Ghost, which was {k them. ',' ' 

CHAP,TER4. 

11[The manner' of" their elders and priests adrninisterifig 
the flesh and blood of Christ unto the,church. 

2 And they administered it according-to the command"' 
ments , af Christ; wherefbre' we knov'r the' lnalinerto be true; 
and the elder 'or priest did minister it; 

S-Andtheydid kneel down with the church; and 'pray to 
the Father in the name of Christ, saying, 

, ,4 0 God,'. the eternal I<'athel', we ask tlH!e. in the lla~e?f 
illy Son Jesus,'Christ, to ble»$ and sanctify this br,~a4,to"th,e 
souls of allthose who partake of it, that they may ~~tin re'
membranceof the body of thy Son, and witness unto .tl1f;!~;O 
God the eternal F'ather, that tht~y are willing totak~upon 
them the name of thy SOl~, <lol1d always rememberhini, and 
keep his cornmandllJ:e;nts,which he ha1;hgiven. them, that they 
may always have his Spir~t to be with them. Amen. 
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CHAPTER 5. 

1 ~The manner of administering the wine. 
2 Behold, they took the cup, and said, 

[CHAPS. 5, 6; 

3 0 God, the eternal Father, we ask thee, in the nal11e of 
thy So.n Jesus Christ, to bless and sanctify this wine to the 
SGuls Df all thDse who. drink of it, that they may do it in 
remembrance of. the bloo.d of thy Son which was shed for 
them, that. they may witness unto. thee, 0 Go.d, the eternal 
Father, that they do. always remember him, that they may, 
have his·. Spiri~ to be with them, Amen. 

CHAPTER 6. 
l,-[And, now I speak concerlling baptism .. 
2 Behold, elders, priests, and teachers were baptized; and 

they were not baptized, save they brought forth fruit meet 
that they were wo.rthy o.f it; neithe~ did they receive any 
unto. baptism, save they came. forth with a bro.ken heart and 
a co.ntrite spirit, and witnessed unto. the church that they 
truly repented 0. e all their sirls. 

3 And n6ne were· received. unto. baptism, save they took 
upGn them the name o.f Christ, having a determination to 
serve. him to the end. 

4 And after.they had been received unto baptism, a;nd were _ 
wro.ught upon and cleansed by the Po.werof the HoIyGhost. 
they were. numbered among the people of the. church of 
Christ, .. . . . . .. 

5 And their names were taken, that they might be re- . 
membered and nourished. by. the good word of God; to keep 
them. in the right way, to keep them continually watchful 
untop~aycr, relying alone upOnthe'Inerits of Christ, who 
was th~ author and the finisher of their faith. 

6'Andthe church did meet tGgether o.ft, to'. fast aTIdto 
pray, and to. speak oile with another co.ncerning·.thewelfate 
of their souls; and they did meet together o.ftto partake o.f 
bread and wine, in remembrance of the LGrd Jesus; 

7 And they were strict to observe that there should be no. 
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iniquity among them ; and whoso was found to commit iniq
uity, and three witnesses of the church did condemn them bee 
fore the elders; 

8 And if they repented not, and confessed not, their names 
were blotted out, and they were not numbered aiimng the 
people of Christ; but as oft as they repented, and sought for
g~veness, with real intent, they were forgiven. 

9 And their meetings were conducted by the chur~:h,after 
the manner of the workings of the Spirit, and by the power 
01 the Holy Ghost; for as the power of the Holy Ghost led 
them whether to preach or exhort, or to ptay, of to suppli
cate, or to sing, even so it was done. 

CHAPTER 7. 

1 'if And now I, Moroni, write a few of the words of my 
father Mormon, which· he spake concerning faith, hope and 
charity; for after this manner did he speak unto 'the people, 
as he taught them in the synagogue which they had built for 
the place of worship. 

2 And now I, Mormon, speak unto you, my beloved breth
ren; and it is by the grace of God, the Father, and our Lo.rd 
Jesus Christ, and his holy will, because of the gift of. his 
calling unto me, that lam permitted to speak unto you at 
this time; 

3 Wherefore I would speak unto you that are of the church, 
that are the peaceable followers of Christ, and. that haveob
tained a sufficient hope, by which ye can enter into. the rest 
of the Lord, from this time henceforth, until. ye shall rest 
with him in heaven. 

4 And now my brethTen, I judge these things of you be
cause of your peaceable walk with the children of .men; for I 
remember the word of God, which saith, By their works ye 
shall know them; for if their works be good, then they are 
good also. 

5 For behold, God hath said, A man being evil; can not do 
that which is good; for if he offereth a gift, or prayeth unto 
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GJd, except he shall.do it with real intent, it profiteth him 
nothing. 

6 For behold, it is not counted unto him iorrighteousness. 
7 For behold, if a man being evil, giveth a gift, he doeth 

it grudgingly; wherefore. it is counted unto him the same .as 
ifhehad retained the gift; wherefore hels counted evil b!l' 
fore God.. .' . . ' '. . ......••. 

8 And likewise also is it counted evil unto;' man, jfBe 
shan pray, andnot with real intent of heirt; yea, and it 
profiteth him nothing; for God receiveth none such; -v\i1.lere~ 
fore,a inanbeing evil, can not do that which is good; neither 
will he give ligood gift. .'. ." ... .' . .'.' 

9 For behold, a bitter fountain can not b:t'lrt~ forth good 
water; neither can a good fountain bring forth bitter water; 
wherefore a man being a servant of the devil, cannot follow 
Christ; and if he follow Christ, 'he 'can not be a servant of 
the devil. 

10. \Vherefore, ". aU .things which are, :good, cometh of God; 
and that which is eVil, cometh of. the' devil; for the devil is an 
enemy unto God, and fighteth against him continually, and 
inviteth and enticeth to sin, and to do that which. is evil c()n~ 
tinually~ 

11 But behold, that which is of God, inviteth and enticeth 
to do good continually; wherefore, everything which invi.teth 
and enticeth to ,do good,and to love God, and to serve him, 
is inspired of God. 

12 Wherefore take heed, my beloved brethren,that ye do 
not.judge . that which is evil to be of God, or that which is 
good and of God" to he of the devil. 

13 For. behold, my brethren, it is given unto you to· judge, 
that ye may know good from evil; and the way to. judge. is 
as plain, .that yemay know with a perfect knowledge, as the 
daylight is from the dark night. . 

14 For behold; the Spirit of Christ is given to every man, 
that they may know good,from evil; . wherefore 'I shew unto 
you the way to judge: for everything which inviteth ro do 
good, and to persuade to believe in' Christ; is sent forth by 
the power and gift of. Ghristi 
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15· Wherefore ye may know with a perfect knowledge, it 
is of God; but whatsoever thing persuadeth men tod6 evil, 
and believe not in Christ, and deny him, and serve not God, 
then ye may know with a perfect knowledge.it is of the devil, 

16 For after this manner doth the devil work,forhe per
suadeth no man to do good, no not one; neither doth his an
gels; neither do they who· subject themselves unto him. 

17 'iiAnd now, my brethren, seeing that :ve know the light 
by which-ye may judge, which light is the light of Christ,see 
that yedo not judge wrongfully;. for with that sarrie judg
mentwhich yejtldge, Ye shall also be judged. 

18 'Wherefore I· beseech of you, brethren, that y'e> should 
search diligently in the light of Christ, thatyemay know 
good from evil: and if ye will lay hold upon every good 
thing, and condemn it not, ye certainly will be a child of 
Christ. 

19 And now, my brethren,. how is. it possible that ye can 
lay hold upon every good thing? 

20 And now I come. to that faith, of which I said Lwould 
speak; and I will tell you the way whereby ye may lay hold 
on every good thing. 

21 For behold, God knowing all things, being from ever
lasting to everlasting, behold he sent angels to minister unto 
the children of men, to make manifest concerning the coming 
of Christ; and in Christ there should come every good thing. 

22 And God also declared untopl'ophets by his own mouth, 
that Christ should come. 

23 And behold, there were divers ways that he did mani
fest things unto the children of men, which were good; and 
aU things which are good, cometh of Christ, otherwise men 
were fallen, and there could no good thing come unto them. 

24 Wherefore, by the ministering of angels, and by every 
wOl'd which pl'oceedeth forth out of, . the mouth of God,.rnen 
began to exercise faith in Christ; and thus by laith, they did 
lay· hold upon every good thing; and thus it. was until the 
coming of Christ. 

25 And after that he came, men also were saved by faith 
in his name; and by faith, they become the sons of God, 
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26 And as sure as Christ liveth, he spake these words unto 
our fathers, saying,Whatsoever thing ye shall ask the Father 
in my name, which is good, in faith believing that ye shall 
receive, behold it shall be done unto you. 

27 . Wherefore, my beloved brethren, hath miracles ceased, 
because Christ hath ascended into heaven, and hath s"etdown 
on the right hand of God, to claim of the Father his rights 
ofinercy which he hath upon the children of men; 

28 For he hath answered the ends of the lawt·and he 
ch'Limeth all those who have .faith in him; and they,who have 
faith in him, will cleave unto. every good thing; wherefore.he 
advocateth the cause of the children of meri;· and he-.dwelleth 
eternally in the heavens? 

29 And because he' hath 'done this, my beloved brethren, 
hath miracles ceased? 

30 Behold, I say unto you, Nay; neither have angels ceased 
to minister unto the children of. men. 

31 For behold, they 'are subj ect unto him, to minister' ac
cOl'ding to the word of his. command, shewing themselves unto 
them of strong .faith arid a firm mind, in every form of god
liness. 

32 And' the office of their ministry is, to call men untore
pentamie, . and to fulfill and to do the work of the covenants 
.of the Father which he hath made unto the children of· men, 
·to prepare the way among the children of men, by declaring. 
the word of Christ unto the chosen vessels of the Lord;. that 
they may bear testimony of him; 

: 33 And by so· doing, the Lord God prepareth the. way that 
the residue of men may have faith in Christ, that the Holy 
Ghost .may have place in their hearts,according to the. power 
thereof;, , '. . ., ' '. . 

34 Arid after this- manner bringeth to pass the Father the 
covenants which he hath : made unto the children of men, .' 

'35 And Christ hath said; If ye will· have . faith in ine; ye 
shall have power to do whatsoever thing is expedient in me. -

36 And he hath said, Repent all ye ends of the earth; . and 
come unto me and be baptized in myname,and have faith in 
me, that ye may be' saved. r. 
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37~Andnowmy beloved brethren, if this be the case;that 
these things are true which I have spoken unto yoil, and God 
will shew unto you with power anQ. great glory at the'last 
day, that they are true; and if they are true, has the day of' 
miracles ceased?; . : " ". ' 

38 Or have angels ceased to appeal' unto the children. of 
men?> . .. '. .... 
39.0.rhash~, withheld the power of the Holy Ghost :from 

them? . . . ' .... ........ '. 
40 Or will he, s?long as time shall last,. or the ,earth shall 

st,ll.nd, or theres,haIt be one man upon tlie,iacetilereof to be 
sayed?·· . . .,.... . ..... ':. 

41 Behold I say unto you, Nay, for it is.by faith tha~l!Iira
cIes are wrought; and it is by faith that angels appear and 
minister unto 'll1en; " '. ... .. 

'42 Wherefore if thes~ things haveceased,wo be untothe 
children of men;for it is because of unbelief,andail is vain; 
for no man can be saved, according to th~ words of Christ, 
save they shall have faith in his name; . ", .... , 

43 WIierefore;if these things have ceased; then 'has faith 
ceased also ; and awful is the state of man: for' they iireas 
though there had been no redemption made. . 

44 But behold, m:y beloved brethren, I judge betteithings 
of you, for I judge that ye have faith in Christ because' of 
your meekness; for if ye have not faith hi him,' tl1enye are 
not fit to be numbered among the people of his church. 

45 And again my beloved brethren, I would speak unto you 
concerning hope. ' 

46 How is it thatye can attain nnto faith, saveye.shall 
have hope? And what is it that ye shall hope for? 

47 Behold I say unto yon, that ye shall have hope through 
the atonement of Christ ;and the power of his r:esurrection, to 
be raised unto life· eternal; and this because of your faith. in 
him according to the promise;' 

48 Wherefore, if a man have faith, he must needs have 
hope; for without faith there can not be any hope. 

49 And again, behold I say unto you, that he can not have 
faith and hope, save he shall be meek and lowly of heart; if 
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so, his faith and hope is vain, for none i!? acceptable before 
God, save the meek and lO\'lly.of head; . 

;. 50 And if·a man be meek aridlowlyih hea'rt, and confesses 
by the P()Wer of ,the Holy Gnost,thatJesils'Ts the Christ; he 
must needs have charity; for if he have not'chluity,'he is 
nothing; wherefore he must lieedshavecharity; 

51 ~ndcharity snffel'ethlong, an~is ;kind, andenviethnot, 
arid is not puffed up, seeketh not her OVffi,' is' hot easily 'pm
yoked, thinketh no evil, and rejolceth not in iniquity, butfe:. 
j6iceth in the truth, beareth aU things, .belhivethaU thihgs, 
110peth '. all : things; endureth till thingsi: 'wlierefore,my i be
loved brethren, if ye have not charity; ye are nothing; for 
charity neverfaileth. . ." ." '.' .' ,', \ . 

'. 52 Wherefore, Cleave untocli~rity; whichi~:. thegreiJ.testo~ 
all, for all things. must fail; but charity 'is the pur~ low' of 
Chri,,'t, and it endureth for everjan4, whl)so. is found pos
s~ssed of it at the last day, itshal1h~ well ,with tl}eJ,n •. ' 

53 Wherefore, my beloved hrethren,pn\Yu;ntot.heF~ther 
:with all tq.e .energy of hcaJ;t, that ye maybe fillEjd with: this 
lQv~ whicllhe hath bestowed upon all who',.aretrue,follqwers 
or his Son Jesus Christ, that ye mayhccome,thes()ti's o,f y'qd, 
that. when he shall appear, we shall belike him; for, we si:i'all 
see him ashe is, that we may have this hope, that we may 
be purified. even as he.is pure. Amen. . 

CHAPTER 8. 

1 'IlAnepistle of my father Mormo.n, written tome, Moroni: 
and it was written unto me Soon aftEirmy, calling to the min-
istry. ' '.'. 

2 And on this wise did he write. untoroe,.saying, My .pe~ 
loved son,' Moroni, I rejoice exceedingly that .your, Lerd;,T esus 
Christ hath been mindful of you,and hath called you to. his 
ministry, and to his holy work. 

3 I am mindful of you always in my.prayers, continually 
praying unto God the Father, in the name of' his holy child, 
Jesus, that he, through his infinitegoodmiss andgra<;e, will 
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keep you. through the endu.ranceof faith on his name to the 
end. 
4~And now my son r speak unto you conceruin'g that 

which grieveth.me exceedingly; for it grieveth me that there 
should disputations rise among you. 

5 For if 1 have learned the truth, there has been disputa
tions among you concerning the baptism of your little chil
dren. 

6 And,now. my son, r desire that ye should labor diligently, 
that this gross error should be removed from among you; 
for, for this intent I have written this epistle. 

7, For. immediately after I had learned these things of you, 
1. inquired of the Lord concerning the matter. 

8 And the word of the .Lord came to me by the power .of 
the Holy Ghost, saying, Listen to the words of Christ, your 
Redeemer, your Lord, and your God. 

9. Behold, I came into the world not to call therighteQus, 
but sinners to repentance; the whole need no physician; but 
tney that are sick; ·wherefore little children are whole; for 
they are not capable, of committing sin; wherefore the curs€' 
of Adam is taken from them in me, that it hath no power 
over them; and the law of circumcision is done aviayin me. 

10 Arid after this manner did the Holy Ghost manifest the 
word of God unto me; wherefore my beloved son, I know that 
it is solemn mockery before God, thatye should baptize little 
children. 

11 Behold I say unto you, that this thing shall ye teach, 
repentance and baptism unto those. who al'e accountable and 
capable of committing sin; yea, teach parents that they must 
repent and be baptized, and humble themselves as their little 
children, and they shall alLbe saved with their littlechildr.en: 
and their little children need no repentance,. neither baptism. 

12. Behold, baptism is unto repentance to the fulfilling the 
commandments unto the remission of sins. 

13 But little children are alive in Christ, even from. the 
foundation of the world; if not so, God is a partial God,. and 
also a changeable God, and a. respecter to persons; for how 
many little children have died without baptism. 
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. 14 Wherefore, if little children could· not be saved with
out baptism, these must have gone to an endless hell. 

15 Behold I say unto you, that he that supposeth that lit
tie children need baptism, is in the gall· of. bitterness,. and In 
the bonds of iniquity; for he hath neither faith, hope, nor 
charity; wherefore, should he be cut off while in the thought, 
he 'must go down to hell. 

16 For awful is the wickedness to suppose that God saveth 
one child because of baptism,' and the other. must perish be-
cause he hath no· baptism. . . 

17 Wo be unto him that shall pervert the ways of the Lord 
after this' manner, for they shall perish, except they repent. 

18 Behold, I speak with boldness, having authority from 
God; and I fear not what man can do; for perfect love cast
eth' out all fear; and I am filled with charity, which is· ·ever~ 
lasting love; wherefore all children are alike unto me; 'where~ 
fore I love little children with a perfect love; and they are all 
alike, and partakers or salvation. 

19 For I know that God is not a partial God, neither a 
changeable being;· but he is unchangeable from all eternity 
to all eternity. 

20 Little children can not repent; wherefore it is awful 
wickedness to deny the pure mel'cies of God unto them, for 
they are all alive in him because ·of his mercy. 

21 And he that saith that little children need baptism, de
nieth the mercies of Christ, and setteth at naught the atone-' 
mellt of him and the power of his red8mption . 

. 22. W 0 unto such, for they are in danger of death, hell, and 
an endless torment. 

23 I speak it boldly, God hath commanded me. 
24 Listen unto them and give heed, or they stand against 

you at· the judgment seat of Christ. 
• 25 For behold that all little children are alive inChiist, 

and also all they that are without. the law. ' 
26 For the power of redemption cometh on all they that 

have no law; wherefore, he that is not condemned, or he that 
is under no condemnatioll, can not repent; and unto such 
baptism availeth nothing. 
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27 But it is mockery before God,denying the mercies of 

Christ, and the power of his Holy Spirit,' and putting trust 
in dead works .. 

28 Behold, my son, this thing ought not 'to be; fotrepent
ance is unto them. that are 'under condemnation; and . under 
the curseof'a broken law. 

29 And the first-fruits ofrepentance'isbaptismj'and bap~ 
tismcomethby faith, unto the: fulfilling the commandments; 
and the fulfilling the commandments bringeth remission of 
sins; and the remission of sins bringeth meekness, and lowli
ness of heart; and because of meekness: and '!owUnessof 
heart, cometh the visitation of the Holy Ghollt;',whkh . Com
forter filleth with hope and perfect love,' which: .love.'endureth 
by. diligence unto prayer, until the end shaH come, when all 
the saints shall dwell with God. . ',: . 

30 Behold, my son, I will write unto you ',agam: if I go not 
out soon against the Lamanites. 

31 Behold, the pride o-f this nation, Or the' people of·.the 
Nephites, hath proven thai!: destruction/except they should 
repent: 

32· Pray for them, my solli·that repentanee'maY'comeunto 
them. 

33 But behold, I· fear lest the Spirit· hatheeased striving 
with them; and in this part of·the land they are also. seeking 
to put down all power and authority, which cometh from God; 
and they are.denying the Holy Ghost. 

34 And after rejecting so great a knowledge, my soil,· they 
must perish soon, unto the fulfilling of the prophecies which 
were spoken by the prophets, as well as the words· .of OUI' 

Savior himself. 
35 Farewell, my son,until I shall write'unto you, Or shall' 

meet you again. Amen. 

CHAPTER 9. 
The Second Epistle of Mormon to his son Moroni. 

1 ,-rMy beloved son, I write unto you agaiIi; that ye may 
know that I am yet alive, but I write somewhat that. which is 
grievous. 
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2 For behold, I have hada. sore battle with.the Lamanites, 
in which.we did not conquer; and Archeantus.has fallen by, 
the sword, and also Luram and Emron; yea,and,wehavei 
lost a, great number of our choice men. 

3 And now behold, my. son,llJear le&t the Lamanites shalL 
destroy this people, for they do not repent, and Satan stirreth: 
them up cQntinuqlly·.to.,anger,:one'with . another. 

4 Behold, I amJaboringwith,them.'continually; and when . 
I speak the word,of, God with sharpness, they tremble and 
anger against me ;.·an« when' I use no sharpnesE?, theyhardeJl 
their hearts against. it; ,·wherefore I fear lest the Spirit of 
the Lord.hath ceasedstrivingwit.h them. 

5 Forso.e:Xceedjnglydo they anger, that it seemethme, 
that they have no fear of death; and they have lost their' 
love, one towards another; and they thirst after blood and; 
revenge continually. 

6 And now my beloved son, notwithstanding their hardness, 
let us labor diligently; for if we should ceas~ to.Ja:bor, we 
should be brought under condemnation; for. we have,a labor 
to perform whilst in this tabemacle of clay, .that we may: 
conquer the enemy: of all righteousness, and· rest ou:t· souls in 
the kingdom of God. 

7 'if And now I write somewhat concerning the sufferings of 
this people . 

. 8 For according to' the knowledge which I have received 
from Amoron, behold, the. Lamaniteshave many prisonl)rs,; 
which they too.kfroin the to'wer of. Sherrizah; and there were 
men, women and children; .' 

9 And the husbands and fathers of those: women and chile· 
dren they have slain; and they feed the women . upon' the 
flesh of their husbands, and the children upon thefiesh, 'Of 
their .fathers; and no water, save a little, do they give unto 
them. 

10 And notwithstanding this great abomination of the La
manites, it doth not exceed that of our people in Moriantum .. 

11 For.behold, many of the daughters of the Lamanites 
have they. taken prisoners.: and after depriving them. of.that 
which was most dear and precious above all things, which. is 
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chastity and virtue; and after they had done this thing; 
they did murder them in a most cruelmanner;tortu:ringtheir 
bodies even unto death; and after 'they have done this; they' 
devour their flesh like. unto wild beasts, because of the hard
ness of their hearts; and. they do it£or a token of bravery. 

120 my beloved son, how' can'a peOple like this, that are 
without civilization; (and only a few years have passed away, 
and they were a civil and a delightsome people;) but Omy 
son, how can a people like this, whose delight is in sO'IDuch 
abomination, how can we expect that' God will stay his' hand 
in judgment against us? 

13 Behold, my heart cries; Wo unto this people. 
14 Come out in jUdgment, 0 God; and hide their sins,' and 

wickedness, and abominations from before thy face. 
15 And again, my son, there are manywidowsano. their 

daughters who remain in Sherrizah; and that part of the 
provisions which the Lamanites did not carry away, behold,' 
the army of ZeIiephi has carried away, and left them to 'Wan .. 
del' whithersoever they can for food; and many old women'do 
faint by the way and die. . 

16 And the army which is with me, is weak; and the armi~s 
of the Lamanites are betwixtSherrizahandme; and as many 
as have :fled to the army of Aaron, have fallen victims to their 
awful brutality. 

17 Qthe depravitY-jot my people L they are without Ol'der 
and without mercy. 

18:8'ohol0, I am but a man, and I have but the.strel'lgth of· 
a man, ;and I can 'not any longer enforce mycommandSI!ind 
they have become strong in their perversion; 

19 And they are alike brutal, sparing- none, neither old 
nor young; and they deligM in everything- save that which is 
good; and the sufferings of our women and our <:hildren:upon 
all the face of this land, doth exceed everything:; yea;.tdngue 
can not tell, neither cun it be written. , 

20 And now my son, I dwell no longer upori thishortible 
scene. 

21 Behold, thou knowest the wickedness of; this people ; 
thou knowest that they are without'principle, and past feel-
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ing; and their wickedness doth, exceed that of the Lamanites. 
22 Behold, my son, I can not recommend them unto' God 

lest he should smite me • 
. 23,.But.behold,my son, I recommend thee unto God, andl 

trust ·inChristthat thou wilt be saved; and I pray unto. God' 
that he would spare thy life, to witness the return of his 
people unto him,. or their utter destruction; 

24 For I know that they must perish, except they repent 
and return unto him; and if they perish it will be like unto 
the J aredites, because of the willfulness of their hearts, seek-
ing for blood and revenge. . 

25 And if it so. be that they perish, we know that many of 
our brethren have dissented over unto the Lamanites, and 
many more will. also dissent oyer unto them; 

26 Wherefore, write somewhat a few things, if thou art 
spa;red; and I should perish and not see thee; but T trust· 
thatJ may see thee soon; for· 1 have sacred records that T 
would . deliver up llnto thee. 

27 .. My son, be faithful in Christ; .. and may not the things 
which I have written, grieve thee, to weigh' thee down unto 
dt!ath,.bl;lt may Christ lift thee up,and may his sufferings and 
death,andthe shewing his body unto our fathers, .andhis 
rnel"cy.,and long sl;Iffering, and the hope of his' glory; and -of. 
eternal life, rest in your mind for ever. 

28 And may the grace of. God the Father; whosethrorie is 
high in the heavens,' and our Lord Jesus .Christ, whositteth 
On the right hand of hi.s power, until all things shall become 
subject unto,him, be, and abide with you for eyer. Amen. 

CIIAPTER 10;. 
1 ~Now I, Moroni, write somewhat as seemeth me' good; 

and l;wri.te .unto my brethren the Lamanites, and I would 
that they sh~uld know that .more than four hundred· and 
tWienty years have passed away, since the sign was given of 
the coming of Christ. 

2 And 1 ,seal up these records, aftel·! have spoken a few 
words -byway of exhortation unto you. 
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3, Behold, I would exhort you ,that when yeshall read these 
things, if it be wisdom in God that ye should' read them, that 
ye would remember how merciful the Lord hath' been' unto the , 
children of men, from the e,reation:oi Adam, even down until 
the time that ye shall receive these things, and ponder it in 
your hearts. 

, 4 And when ye shall receive these things, I would exhort 
you that ye would ask God, the eternal Father, in the name 
of Christ, if these things are not true; , ' 

5 And if ye shall ask with a sincere heart, with real intent, 
having faith in Christ, he will manifest the truth ottt unto 
you, by the power of the Holy Ghost; and by the power of 
the Holy Ghost, ye may know the truth of all things. 

6 And whatsoever thing is good, is just and true; where
fore, nothing that is good denieth the Christ, but acknowl-
edgeth that he is. ", ' 

7 "And ye may know that l1eis,by thepowero£ tl1e,I:Ioly 
Ghost; wherefore 1 would exhort you, that ye denY' not the 
power of God; for he worketh by power, a'Ccording to the faith 
of the children of men, the same to~day and to-morrow, and 
for ever. 

SAnd ag'ain I, exhort you, my brethren, that ye deny not 
the gifts of God, for they are many; and they Come from the 
same God. . 

9 And there are diffel;ent .ways· that these gifts. >are 'ad
ministered; but it is the same God who worketh all in 'all (and 
they are· given· by the manifestations of. the Spirit·· of God 
unto mell, to profit them. 

10 For behoid, to one is given by the Spirit' of God, that he 
may teach the wordGf wisdom; and·to another, that he may 
teach the word of knowledge by the same Spirit; and to 
another exceeding great faith; and to another, the 'gifts. of 
healing by the same Spirit. ;, 

11' And again, to another; that he niay workmightymil'a
des; and again, to another, that he may prophesyconcerriing 
all things; and again, to another, the beholding of angels and 
ministering spirits; and again, to· another, all kinds of 
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tongues; and again, to another, the interpretation of lan
guages and of divers kinds of tongues. 

12 And all these gifiscomebythe Spirit of Christ; and 
they come unto every man severally, according as he will. 

13 And I would exhort you my beloved brethren, that ye 
remember that every good gift cometh of Christ. 

14 And I would exhort you, my beloved brethren, that ye 
remember that he is the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever, 
and that all these gifts of which I have spoken, which are 
spiritual, never will be done away, even as long as the world 
shall stand, only according to the unbelief of the'children of 
men. 

lS Wherefore, there must be faith; and if there. must be 
faith, there must also be hope; and if there must be hope, 
there must also be charity; and except ye have'charity, ye 
can in no wise be saved in the kingdom of God; 

16 N eithel' can ye be saved in the kingdom of GiJd, if ye 
have not faith; neither can ye if yehave no hope; and if ye 
have no hope, ye must needs be in despair; and despair com~i 
eth because of iniquity. . . 

17 And Christ truly said' unto our fathers, If ye have faith, 
ye can do all things which is expedient unto me. 

18 And now I speak 'unto all the ends of the earth, that 
if the day comeththatthe.power and:gifts of God shall be 
done away among you, it shall be because of unbelief. 

19 And wo be unto the children of men, if this be the case; 
for there shall be none that doeth g;ood among you, nonot.one. 

20 For if there be one among you that doeth good, he shall 
work by the power and gifts of God. 

21 And wounto them who shall do these. things away and 
die, for they die in their sins, and they can. not be !!avedin the 
kingdom of God; and I speak it according to the words 1)f 
Christ, and. I lie not. 

22 And I exhort you to remember these things; for the 
time speedily cometh that yeshall know that I lie not, for ye 
shall see me at .the bar of. God, and the Lord God will say 
unto you, Did I not declare my words unto you, which wer.e 
written by this man, like as one crying from the dead'? 
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23 Yea, even as one speaking out of the dust? 
24 I declare these things unto the fulfilling of the prophe

cies. 
25 And behold, they sraIl proceed forth out of the mouth 

of the everlasting God; and his word shall hiss forth from· 
generation to generation. 

26 And God shall shew unto you, that that which I have 
written is true. 

27 And again I would exhort you, that ye would come unto 
Christ, and lay hold upon every good gift and touch not the 
evil gift, nor the unclean thing. 

28 And awake, and arise from the dust, 0 Jerusalem; yea, 
and put on thy beautiful garments, 0 daughter of Zion, 
'and strengthen thy stakes, and enlarge thy borders for ever, 
that thou mayest no more be confounded, that the covenants 
of the eternal Father which he hath made unto thee, 0 house 
of Israel, may be fulfilled. 

29 Yea, come unto Christ, and be perfected in him, and 
deny yourselves of all ungodliness, and if ye shall deny your
selves of all ungodliness, and love God with all your might, 
mind and. strength, then is his grace sufficient for you, that 
by his grace ye may be perfect in Christ; and if by the grace 
of God ye are perfect in Christ, ye can in no' wise deny the 
power of God. 

30 And again, if ye, by the grace of God, are perfect in 
Christ, and deny not his power, then are ye sanctified in 
Christ by the grace of God, through the shedding of the blood 
of Christ, which is in the covenant of the Father, unto the 
remission of your sins, that ye become holy without spot. 

31 And now I bid unto all, farewell. I soon go to rest in 
the paradise of God, until my spirit and body shall again re- . 
unite, and I am brought forth triumphant through the air, to 
meet you before the pleasing bar of the great Jehovah, the· 
eternal Judge of both quid:: and dead, Amen. 

THE END. 
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hernIa, 404; visits Anti"Nephk-~ehles, 404; relates Lis' qOllVers1on, 
404 ; Kdrihor brought before, 412; testitles of. .. Cb,rist .. 413;pr~aches 
to Zoramites,417'; takes sons Shlblof\ and,Corjanton to. Zorarnites, 
417; prayer of,419; 'and brethren separate; 420; teaches upon· hill 
Onldah, 421; preaches to pooro! On~dah, 421 ;goes~o Jers~on, 
432; and sons and brethren 'return t9.'lJara,hemla,433 ;.eotillI\and
roent oLto'son Helaman, 434. 443;, cOlllrnandmentsto sou,.,:Shi1;>JQll, 
443 ; commits plates to Hel:llIUln, 437,,489; angel appears .to, 
444; commandmehtsto son Corianton,445; explanations concern
lng future state oiman, 448 ;' teaches • (,'oncerning Jall and restora
tionof,man; 452 ; and' sons go.!orth .to'prellch'" 455;, word. of Lord 

. through to ]'loronl, 458; end 'of .record ()f,<46~';, visitsllelaman; 
466; prophesies sin and destJ;uction of Nephltes" 466 ;hl~ssel! sons, 
and the earth for the righteous' sake, 467;., blesses, thec,1l11!,ch, 
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46J; deparls from Zarahemla" and is heard of,no more, 4G7; say
ing' 'of church concerning, 467. 

Altar, ,built by Lehi, 5. 
Amaleki, 'speaks concerning Moslah,20 ;, born in days ofMO$iah,202; 

completes writing on plates, 203 '; delivers plates to Klng'Benjaniin, 
202, 205; accompanies Ammon,t6 landof,Nephl, 227.' . 

Amalekites, and others build· city of Jerusalem, 381.; become harder 
than Lamanites, 381; Aaron preaches to; ·381;' after m'del' of 
Nehors, 351; but one converted, ;;ao; rebel aga.lnst king of'Anti
Nephi-Lchles, 394;' 402; appointed chief captains of .Lamanit~s. 456; 

. inspire Lamanites toftght, 4tlO., '. . 
Amalickllih, leader of opposition to Heia.man,'l68; seeks to be :klhg, 

468;:supported by lower judges, 468; seeks to destroy, church 'and 
liberty, 469'; departs into land·of.·Nephi, 472 ; headed off by Moroni, 
472; people of put to death· by:. Moroni, 472; stIrs up LawanItes 
against Nephites, 473; !,'iven·:.command of army of. LRmanltes; ·473; 
seeks to dethrone' king of. Lamanites, 474;. confers with r~ehi)J1ti. 
475: army of surl'ounded by Lehonti, 475; causes neath of Lehontl, 
4'15; app()inted chief commander of Lamanites, 475: march,'s army 

. to city of Nephi, 475; servant of slays king. of .. Lamanites, 476; 
takes possession of city of Nephi, 476; summoned by queen of 
Lamanites, 417; marries queen of Lamanites,ltnd. becomes' king, 
477; Inspires Lamanltes against Nephites, 478;. appoints chief.cap
tains of Zoramites, 478; atmy of moves' toward Zarahemla, .4-78; 
curses .GMand Moroni, 484; again stirs .up Lamanites, 491'; tlikes 
command of Lamanite army, 491; takes city of Moroni, 493 ; takes 
citl~s of Nephihah,Vilil, MorIantOll, Omner,' Gld. Mnlek, :493; 
headed and defeated by Teancum; 493 ;.8Ialn by Teancum. 494; 
brother of appointed king of Lamanites, 495. 

Amallckiahite~, depart for land of Nephi, 472 ; headed by armies of 
)foroni, 47~; put to death by )loron1,472;· army of surrendered 
to Lehonti, 47;) ; astonished a.t preparations of· Nephites, 482; ma.rch 
to land' of :N oah, 482. 

Amaron, Omnl confers plates upon, 200; write'S in book of his fatner, 
200; deliv.ers plates to Chemish, 200. 

Amgid, subdued by Com, 743. 
Aminadab, teaches Lamanites to' repent, 560. '. 
AminadJ, d,>'ccndant of Nephi, 334. 
AmHci, seeks to be king, 303; rejected by people, 303; cons~crated 

king, a03; slain by Alma, 306. 
Amlicltes, 304; war against Ncphites, fl04; join with Lamanltes, 305; 

marked in foreheads, 307, 308. 
Ammah, in' prison at Middoni, 377. 382; released from prison, 380, 

382; preaehingat Ani-Anti, 382; goes to lI1iddolii; 382.: 
Ammon, descendant of .Zarahemla, 227; speaks to King Limhi •. 228 ; 

speaks to people of Limhi, 231; reads recordot people of. Lilnhi, 
.231.; taken by King Limhi.269; leads. people of Limh!, 272. 

A.mmon, son of ~losiah, 289; teaches people ·of· Zarahemla. 289; goes 
to land of Ishmael. 364; bound by Lamanites, 364; becomes serv
ant of I,amoni, 365; protects flocks of. king, 366; teaches King 
Larnoni, :no; rehearses history of Laman and Lemuel, 371; falis 
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,to 4larth, 374; Lamanlte attempts to slay,. '375; arises, 816; for
bidden to go' to land of Nephi, 377; and Lamoni start for M!ddoni, 
:l77; meets fathe" of Lamoni, 377; smites king :ot Lamanitcs, 379'; 
secures. relea~e of brethren, 380,382; returns to land of Ishmael, 
382 : teaches people ot Lamoni. :l83; account of" 388 ; and brethren 
go to land of: Ishmael, 391 :;rejoices,397; addresses· hrethren; 397; 
rebuked by Aaron, 398; inquires of ,Lord, .403; goes to Zarahemla, 
403. ; 'meets Alma, 403; falls because of joy, 403; returns to"Anti· 
Nephi-Lehies, 404; people of numbered· with "burch ofGod,405; 
high .priest ove,' people of, 411; Korihor hrought before, 411; goes 
with Alma to Zoramites, 417; goes' to J crsbon, 432; Zoramites 
angry with people of, 432 ; 'people of depart from Jershon for'Melek. 
433'; returns to Zarahemla, 433; people of" ,defendedby,Nephltes, 

,451'; gave of, substance to, Nephltes. 457; people of joined /bycserv
ants ,of king of Lamanltes, 476; Moroni like unto, 480;' declares 
word of ,God, 484; people of· persuaded. not to take, oath; 501;, sons 
of people' of take· name of Nephites and covenant to. fight "for 
Nephites. 502', sons of people of choose "Helaman to· ,be leader, 
502, 5Dl!; sons: of people of defeat Lamanites, '514; none ofslain, 

. 515; all. wounded, none slain, 518; Lallllinlteptisoners Sent. to 
dwell with people of, 535; Lamaniteprisoners join people Of, 537: 
people of go into land northward,' 549. 

Ammonihah, Alma preaches word of God ·at, 327, 330; people of <last 
wives, Children, and records into fire, 353; people of . ,Ilee Arom 
Alma and Amulek, 356; Alma and Amulek, depart froIDj 356; 
people. of repent not, 358; people of destroyed by Lamanites, 359. 
360, 395 ; called DesolatiDn of Nehin·s,.360 1 ,city of rebuilt and 
fortified by l\Ior.oni, 481.; Lamanltes march against, 481. 

Ammoron, appointed king of Lamanltes. 485; attacks Nephites in 
bor,ders .of, west sea" 496; proposes e3:change of prisoners. with 
Moroni, 503: epistle .of Moroni ,to, 503; ·eplstle .of t.o Moroni, 504 ; 
orders Lamanltes not to. attack ;rudea, .. 511 '; .reiusesepistle of· Hela· 
man, 515; with army of Lamanites in land"of Moroni, 537; slain 
by 'l'eancum, 538; Tubaloth, 80n of,544. 

Ammoron, brother of Amos, keeps records, (;S6; hides up rer.ords, 687, 
691; end of record of, 687: speaks to Mormon concerning rc'cords, 
687; records hid up by taken by Mormon,· 697. 

Amnigaddah, son .of Aaron, 714; dwells in captivity, 743; 
A.mnihu, hill ot, 804. 
AmnQr, spy of Nephltes, 305. 
Aronor,' of silver,' 339. 
Amos, son of AmQs, keepS record, 684; rP.<lord of written in Book of 

Nephi, 68<1; dies,68G. 
Amos, son of Nephi, keeps record, 683; death of, 683, 
Amoron, lI1ormQll-·recelvesknowledge from, 772. 
Amulek, receives A.lrua, 328; preaches to people .of Ammonihah, 334; 

son of Giddonah, :\34;. angel appeal'S to, 3m;; questioned hy Zeez
rom. 340; teaches restoration and· resurrl'ct ion, 342; bound, 352;, 
smitten by' chief judge, 354;, breaks cords. with' which 'bound, 
356; departs from Animon!hah •. goes toSidom, 356 ; ,'rejected by 
kindred; 358; gaes to Zarahemla, 3,,8; preaches repentance;,,,:l6(): 
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goes to Zorrunites, 417; preaches at Onidah, 428; testifies of Chit$t, 
J28; goes to JersllOn, 432; returns to ZaralH,mla, 433. 

Amnion, land of. 276; leader of "dests of King Noah, 276; and 
brethren. Join Lamanites, 276; made king over people of IIelam" 
276; and bretltren appointed teachers by king of Lamanltes, 276; 
oppresses Alma and people, 277; descendants of tal,e name ,of Ne
p:!lItes, 280; people of and others build city of J cl'usalem, 381; 
SN'U of, 395; slain by LamanltcR, 396. 

:cmulollites, harder than Lamanltes, 381; after order of Nehors, 381; 
tllOse not converted bake up arms, 391; rebel against king of Anti
Nephi-Lehies, 391; seed of Amulon, 395; slain by Laman i tes, 396. 

Ancient inhabitants,' Moroni gives account at, 714. . . 
Angel, speaks to Laman and Lemuel, 9; to NephI, 9, 38-42; appears 

to Nephi, 28, 29, 30, 33; makp9 things known to Nep!l'l, 42 (words 
of concerning cerning of Me~siah, 65; appears to Jacoh, 99; speaks 
to Benjamin, :!15: a.ppeal"s to _\Jma and sons ot Mosialt, 286; 
appears to Alma, 328. 434, 444; appears to Amulclr, 33;); appears 
to Samuel, 587. . 

Angels, in Lehi's vision, 2; minister to' Nephi, 93; speak with tongues 
of, 162, 163; to the devil, 174;· minister to jacob, 190; declaring 
word to many, :1,-,1; appell!' to Lamanites, 37ll; visit people of 
Anti-Nephi-Lelli, :In:z; declare tidings of repentance, (i5T; f:lees of 
Nephi and Lelli shine as, G5!); miuister to Ncphites and Lamanites, 
561; appear to wise men, ,,98; vL'!it Nephi, 622; of devil rejoice 
in calamities of people, 62ll; minister to little children, 650; min
Ister to twelve disci[ilcs, 655; three Nephite disciples as, 678; 
ot!iee and ministry of, 766. 

Angor, people drunken with, 758: of Nephltes, 772. 
Angola, NephUes fortify city of, Lamanites drive Nephites from, 689. 
Ani-Anti, Aaron goes to, 382; Muloki at, 382. 
Animals, found in land of promise, G;); raIsed by people of Nephi, 

95; to dwell in peace, HHl; possessed by Jaredltes, 737 . 
. Ani'lehrlst, in Zarahemla, 409; in Gideon, 411. 

. AnUonuh, ruler of people or Ammonihah, questions Alma. 34.:;. 
An Lion, of gold, 330. 
Anti-Nephi-Lehi, made king. 391; Ammon and brethren counsel with 

Lamoni and, 391; forbids people to go to war, 31ll. 
Antl-Nephi-Lehies, name of Lamanites converted, 390; friendly with 

Nophites, 391 ; Amulonites, ~~malekltes, and Lamanites·tebel against 
king of, 391; Anti-Nephl-Lelli made king of, 3!l1; wOllld not go to 
",oar, 391, 402; bury swords and other weaponst 392; prostrate 
themselves before Lama..nites,' 394; slain by Liunanites, 394; joined 
by· Lamanites, 396; ()bs~l've law of Moses, 396; AmaJekites .. slay, 
402; depart out of land, 403; commanded to depart into wilder
l1ess, .403; proclamation concerning, 404; hind of Jershon given 
to, 404; protected by Nephites, 404; Alm"- visits, 404; take pos
s~ssion of Jershon, 405; hatred of Lamanite" t.,wards, 451; would 
not take up arms, 457. 

Antiomno, king of Mlddon!, 377. 
Antionum, settled by Zoramltes, 416, 456; east of Zarahemla, 416; 

Lamanites come into land of, 456: Lamanltes gathered in land.o.t" 
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'457,; IJamanites d8part from, 4.58; leader' of ten thousand slam, 702. 
Antipal'ah, cIty of taken by Lamanilcs, 510; 'Lamanites march" from 

to llttackilelaman,512; Nephltes regain city of, 515, 
Antipas, Lamanites gather at mount of, 414: place of a'f!DS,' '474, . 
Antipus, Helaman go~s to assistance of at .Ttldca, u09, 5io i pursues 

'Lamanites, 512; overtakes I.amanites, '514; and leaders 'fall hy 
sword, 51·1; Helaman and army rceoue, 514, 

,lJltum, land of, sacred records tlepoeitetl in, liy Ammoron, 687, 
'Apostles, lsrael fights against, 30; all nations fight agaln,st, SO; 

judge trihes' of Israel, 31;' hook goes forth by hand, of., 35; record, 
of true, 38; one of seen by. Nepnl; 41 ;' writes of enil or world, 41 ; 
things written justanil true, 41; Apostle of L,amb to write. name 

.. John, 42 ;.,.havepowel' to g!veHoly Ghost, 760. . 
'Archea;ntus, faUen by sword, 772, 
Atonement, 'inflnite. 106; claims of, 109; satisfies demands of Justice, 

109; all men lost without, 191: law of Moses avails nothmg e:s:cept 
through. 217, 240; prepared from foundation of world, 220; with. 
out men shall pel'ish, 249; preached by Amulek. 334. 342; t:J).ught 
by Aaron, 881; ,385; taught by kIng of Arifl-Nephi-Lehies, '392; 
Korlhor preaches against, ,410; God atones for sIns, of world,. '453 ; 
brlngeth mercy and resnrre(ltion; 404; no salvation out~lde of; 556, 

nabylon, captives carried to, ,3; to be, destroyed, 141. . 
Ball of Rrass, fonnd by Lehl,48; directions of followed, 49, UO; 
"pointers of. work according 'to faith,50; compass ceased to work, 
61; delivered to ~Iosiah by Benjamin, 209: , ' 

Bnptlgm, prophet to administ<'1', 24, 29; Holy, Spirit follows. 29; all 
men must be obedient to, 108; of Lamb of God, 29. 161; com
manded, 161; of fire and Holy Ghost, 162; gate by wblch to' enter 
is rcpentim<;e and, 162 ; taught and admirlistered by Aima, 259; 
281, 283. 285; administei-ed in Sidon, 310. 321; Alma teaches, 
324; Alma baptizes at Mclek, 327, at Sidom, 358; Alma baptizes 
Zeezrom, 358; baptism 'administered to Lllmanltes,376; Helaman 
and brethren preach, 539; tholllillnds' ,enter chureh' by, 551; 
Nephites baptized, 557; eight thousand Lamanites" baptized, 558; 
Nephi baptizing, 597; Nephi and others baptize,' 602 7 all who 
repcnteJ baptized, 623; of fire and HOly Ghost promised by 
Christ, 628; Christ, commands disciples to administer,. 633; Is 
immersion, 033; twelV0, given .power to administer,635; those bap
ti~cd to ,receive bren.d an,l! wine, 651; twelve disciples baptized, 
6Ii,,; thOse baptized promised sslvation, 067; disciples of Christ 
baptize, 672; those l!aptized called Cl;lUl'ch of Chrtst, 672;, 1:01ll
mand",d,674,; disciples of Christ baptize, 677; GentilescOl)lmandel! 
,to be, 681;' baptized in nallle of .Tesus, 681 : not to be 'administered 
,te> the>se unworthy, 7~3; commanded, of Christ; 725,; .teaching eon-

,,', cerning, 762: of little children, gross error, 769; flrst-tl'ults of 
"repentance,,77l. 
Barges, built by .Tared Ilnd brother, 717,,718; d-escriptionof, 718, 

711l: nuwher of, 720; people embark iIi,727; drlven,befol1c wlnu, 
727; vO,VRge of, 727. ' 

Barley, ~39. 
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Beggar, not to ,petition In vain, 22l. 
Beggars, aU are" 222. 

785 

Benjamin, reigns instead of Mosiah, 202; war in days 'of, 202; 
receives plates ,from Amaleki, 202; reign of, 204; plates handed 
down from reign of, 205; contentions among people of,' 205 ;'tlghts 
with sword of Laban, 206; drives out Lamanltes, ·206; establishes 
peace in land, 206; peace remainder of days, 207; sons of; 20.; 
teaches sons language of fathers, 207; teaches 80ns,207; words 
of to Mosiah, 208; confers kingdom upon Mosiah,' 209; 'gives 
Mosiah charge of records, plates,sword of Laban, and ball or 
director, 209; addresses his people, 210, 219; declares Mosiah 
king, 214; takes names of those entering Into covenant, 226; COn
secrates son Mosiah to be king, 226; appoints, priests to teach 
people, 226; death of, 226; words of not understood by some,' 281-

Benjamin, King, kept records written by brother of Jared, 723. 
Bethabara, prophet to baptize at, 24. 

':Bibie, Gentiles say there can not, be any more, ,156; to proceed from 
: Jews, 156; not to ,contain all the words of God,157. 

Boaz, Nephites ilee to city of, 697; Nephites driven from, 697. 
Book, given to Leh!, 2, 3; Nephi writes in, 25; carried forth among 

Gentiles, 35, 36; contains covenants, of Lord, 35; ",of Lamb of God, 
37; proceeding out of mouth of Jew, 41; Joseph's seed to hearken 
to words of, 90; words of righteous sealed up in; 146; to' be 
sealed, 149; words Of to ,be brought forth, 149 ; to contain'revela
tion from beginning to end od' world, 149; words, of, to be read 
upon housetops, 149'; three witnesses of, 150; words of delivered 
to iearned, 150; learned unable to read it, 150; unlearned to rcad 
words of, 150; sealed up . again unto tne Lord, 151; deaf to hear 
words of, 152; many to beHave, words of, 158. 

Books, othe\', 38; scaled, 42; to come forth in their purity to house 
of Israel, 42; world to be judged out of, 157; world to be judged 
by words. written ln, 675. 

Bountiful, land of, 52, 53, 387; inhabited by Nephites, 388 ;appear
ance of Christ in, 632. 

Bountiful, Nephites possess ~and north of, 486; Moroni and people 
in, 488; Lamanltes drive Nephites, to borders of, 493; 'Teancurn's 
army at borders of, 493; Moroni orders Teancum to ,fortify, 495 ; 
Moroni marches to to assist Teancumi 496 ; returns to city of, 
497; Moroni and army anive at, 497; Lehi mech Lamanites neal', 
498; Lamanite prisoners marched to, 499 ; Lamanitc. erect forti
fications about city of by order of Moroni, 500; :prlsonerll' of 
Lamanites caused to labor in, ,000; Hagoth buiids ship on b()rdcrs 
of, 540; Corlantumr marches toward, 545,; Lamanites ohtainpos
session 'of: lands near, 553; Nephi and, LahI begin preaching' at, 
55'7. 

Breastplates found by people of Limhi, 282. 
Brother of JfLPed, man highly favored of the Lord,715; language of 

not con'founded, 715 ;prQm~sed cLoiceland,716, 717; seed Of'and 
of brother to become great nation, 716; and brother', go' into, Valley 
,nf Nimrod, 716; the Lord ,talks with, 716, 718; commanded to 
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depart into wilderness, 716; chastened and repents, 718; molts 
stones from Shelem, 720; sees finger of Lord, 721; sees the Lord, 
721 ; could not be kept from within the vail, 722; gIven two stones 
or interpreters; .722,.723; commanded to wzite and seal up records, 

. 722, 723 ; commanded to write in a language confounded, 722; 
shown all inhabitants of earth, 723; to seal up two stones, 723; 
puts stones into vessels, 726; embarks for promised land, 727; 
and people reach promised land, 727; begets sons and daughters, 
728;. number of sons and daughters, 728; Pagag; son of, chosen 
to be king, refuses, 728, 729; sons of refuse to be king, 728; death 
of, 729: descendant of subdues Moron, 745; commands monntain 
to be moved, 748 .. 

Bnrnt offerings, offered by I..ehl, 14, 19. 
Cain, 733. 
Cement, expert in use of, 549. 
Cezoram, Nephi delivers judgment seat to, 555; murdered, 563; son. of, 

appointed judge and murdered, 563. 
Charity, all men should have; 147; Nephi has, 165; defined, 768; 

can not be saved without, .776. 
Chastity, God delights in, 172. 
Chemlsh, receives plates from Amaron, 200; wl'ltes in book of his 

brother, 200. 
Chi~f, . of tribe, 620. 
Children, born in wilderness, 52; confidence of lost, 172; husbands 

and wives love, 174; speak marvelous tilings to fathers, 671, 612; 
baptism of little, a gross error, 769; little, alive in Christ, 769. 

Christ, people believe in, 143; madeaJive in, 143 ;pteach, talk, and 
write of,. 143; life in, 143; law fulfilled in, 143; to show himself 
to children of Lehi, 144; Jews and Gentiles mnst be convinced of, 
145; doctrine of, ,160; name of taken upon by baptism, 161; feast
Ing upon word of, 163; no other name whereby man can be saved, 
163; wores of, 163, 166; prophets had hope of glory of, 115; com
ing of foretold, 216; atonement and salvation through only, 217 ; 
to be calleil by name of, 225; resurrection through, 253, 312; 
death swallowed up in, 255; life and light of world; 255 ;ehurch 
of, 260; Alma's prophecy concerning, 323; Amulek teaches con
cerning coming of, 342; Alma teaches concerning coming of, 351; 
to appear after his resurrection, 361; Ammon teaches Lamon! of, 
371 ; testifies .of, 373;' qneen of Lamanltes testifies of, 376; atone
ment of taught by Aaron, 381; Anti-christ speaks against, 409, 410; 
Alma testifies of, 413, 446; denied by Zoramltes, 418; spoken of by 
Moses, 421; Amulek testifies of, 428; only means of salvation, 444 ; 
bringeth to pass resurrection of dead, 447: atonement of, 41j3 ; be
lievers in called Christians by Moroni, 470; many died in faith of, 
473; Moroni firm In faith of, 479; gate of heaven open to those who 
believe on, 551; atonement of, 556; to redeem ·f1'om sins, 556; 
faith In taught by Amlnadab, 560; Holy SpIrit bears witness of, 
560; death of redeems mankind, 592; signs of: comlJi.gof,' 591, 593, 
601; doctrine of called foolish and vain, 604; ·nine years from 
birth of, 604; tenth, eleventh, thirteenth years from, 604, 605; 
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fourteenth year, 605; fifteenth year, 605, 606; sixteenth 'Ve'll" 
from coming of, 606; seventeenth year, 609; eighteenth year, (l10: 
nineteenth year, 610, 612; tw,,"tieth and twentY-first years, 612; 
twenty-second, twenty-third, twenty-fourth, and twenty-fifth years; 
615; tWenty-sixth, twenty-seventh years, 617; twenty-eighth year, 
617: twenty-ninth, 618: thirtieth,. 618; death and resurre;tion 
of testified of, 619; thirtieth year, 629; thirty-first year, 622, 623; 
Nephi testifies of .1'emission of sIns through, 622; thlrty:seeond 
year, 623: thirty·third year, 623, 624; thirty-fourth year, 624: 
speaks to people after destruction of dUes, 626 and 628; law of 
iVIoses fulfilled in, 628:_ thirty-fourth year, 631; manifests him
self unto Nephites and Lamanltes, 631; appearance and words of, 
632; speaks to Nephi, 633; doctrine ot, 634; calls tw~lve apostles, 
633, 635: instructs twelve disciples, 640, 644, 650,.651; teaching 
to the multitude, 641, 641, 651; law of Moses fulfilled In, 643; 

. speaks concernini' all nations of Gentiles, 646, 647, 658; to go to 
lost tribes of Israel, 648; heals the afflicted, 648; blesses little 
children, 649; teaching to disciples, 650, 652; administers bread 
and wine. 650, 657; ordut~s one to administer ~read and wine, 
650: a light and un example, \)51; forbids partaklllg of flesh and 
blood unworthily. 652; sheep of known and numbered, .003; dis
ciples given power to give Holy Ghost, 653: ascensIon of, 654: 
appears again to multitude, 655; commands mUltitude and dls
ClplE's to pray, 655: prays to Father, 655, .. 657; speaks to multitude, 
657; "peaks to disciples, 658: spoken .of by Moses, 659·: commands 
twelve tl) write scriptures, 667;,· commands words of SAmuel to 
be recorded, 667: expollnds .. words' of . Malachi. 667;. teachings. of 
eontained on plates of NephI. 671 ; shQws himself otten and breaks 
bread and .admlnisters, 671; administers to children,. 671: heals 
afflicted, 671;. raises man from dead. ·672; disciples' of baptize, 
612; all things N,mmon among disciples' of, 612; those. blipti~d 
called church, of,. 672; appears again, 672 ;,.church to beealled .. in 
nalDe of, 673; all things to be done in name .oi', 673: admonishes 
disciple", 675: speaks to clisclples, 675; desires. of. disciples. 676; 
promise to, 676: three of disciples of not to .iaste of death,' 6.76. 
678; tonches all disciples save three, 677; ascension of, .677; dl~
dples of caugbt up into heaven, 677; disciples of east Into furnace 
and den of wild beasts, 678; three· disciples of, change wrought 
upon, 679; Lamanites and Nephltes all converted unto, 681.: chil
dren of, 683; first generation from passed' .away. 683; second 
generation after. 684; churches· deny more part of gospel of,. 684; 
a church denies .. 684; Nephltes once had· for Shepherd, 700·;. Mor
mon exhorts house of Israel to bel\eve' in, .703;· shows· Gentile 
nations to Moroni, 708; results of faith . In, 712; commission of, 
712; words of to twelve, 760; manner ot administerIng fl0shand 
blood of, 761, 162; effects of faith in,' 766: circumcision done 
away In,' 769; little childrenallve In, 769'; that wl,ich is goed 
denleth not, 715. (See under Jesus Cbrist, and Messiah.) 

Christians. believers In Ch'rist called, 470; cauee of, 470. 
Cburch~ greaf and' abOminable, 33; de!ttroyssalnts of dod, M; tak'es 
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,from' book plain and precjo,lls things, 36; founded by devil;" etc., 
,39,; ntter destmction Of; 39,,40, 154; whore of all, the, earlh, .40; 
dO!llinion over all the earth, 40; gathered toget\ler toftght, ,40; 
of La,mb of God, 40: numbers oj' feW, 40, 100; wrath of God, upon, 
41;wilrs among natfonsof.41; of Christ, 260; people'otto 
impart of substance, 2e1; Alma' high priest of, 214; of God,: tbose 
baptized 'belong to,' 281 ; Alma' regulatNI afi'airs of, 285; prosperity 
and' persecntiort 'Of,::l85; murmurs, 285; nothing to (iverthrow it 
but transgression of people, 287? bec'trrier1ch, 302'; wealthy and 
prosperous, :102; thirty-tlve hu~dred additions to, 310; :people wax 
prOlld,' 310;' elders, priests,' teachers cOl'Isecrated,' unto, ,311 ;'evlls 
of, 311 j in city of ,Zarahemla, 313; rcce!vM Intoatt~r baptism, 
321; tranilgressors cast 011t of; 321; established in city 'of ''zara
hemla. 321;· commanded to fast and pray,' 321'; rl'gulations 'of made 
by Alma, 321 j Alma establishes order o'finGldeon, 326; established 

'at Sidom, 358; establishment Of gerteral' among' Ncphites, 361; 
. established among Lamarlites, 376. 561; Clf God,'people of Ammon 
nnmberedwith, 405; pcrf..,Tm:lnces of, 417~Alma andbt'othren 
sought to destroy,· 434 ; Alma blesses, 467;· saying' of concerning 
Alma, 467; establish~d by Hf>lam&nand brethren, 468; priests lind 
tC!lehersappotnted over; 468; dlsfwnters from church' unoer Am"Uc
kiah, 4G9; established by,' Helaman and brethr'en, 539; pride 
'l!ud contention in,' 54S, 552; great prosp'erity in, 551; brethren 
of ,persecuted, 552; fasting and praying . of, 552; <Ussensioit'in, 
55::!; abominations ~ amon'g, 553;-- began to dwindle ,and 'disbelieve, 
555; .. s]1read' throllghout1'ace oi' land,582; contnntiol1 amortg, 
5!h;~rokeri ulI,.iI1\,1lIai1'iI,618; to beestahlishedamong Gentiles, 
662, 6M, 666 f thoi!ebaptlzed called church of Chl'lst;: 612 ;c,to 
be called by name of Chrrst, 613; to be built upon: gospel of Christ, 

: !>73; disCiples of Christ unite peoble to, 677;allconV'ertedunited 
w~th, 618 : (~!sc!pl<js form,In all lands round about, 681 ;'aU:peo
pl(} converted unto, 681; 'llegim to den'ytrne,'68'l}'oinotner, whieh' 

'denied tb:eChrbt, '684;' of Christ, those' tiaptized into; 762 ; :ineet 
together oft?n, 762. .• '. . . .'. ..... 

Chul'ches,twoonly,40; not un:tothe Lord, lfi2;to contend, to deny 
the' Holy. Ghost, 1U3; become eOl'l'llpted, 153'; roli' the 'pOOl'; perse
cute, meek, 1M; prid~ and wlck~drless of, ,154; faught by precepts 
of . men,154; Alma pel'mittedto' establish, 2Sr; se'V'eri' in llUidof 
Zarahen:ila, 281 j estn.blish~d by Aaron and hrethren',' 389; . huilt 
up tothemsPlvestoget gain, 684, many cburcnes,'681,'fl85 ; Wilt 
up to tllemselfes,-:.riChly adorned, 686 ;tCl becofue'defiJe<l,' 701;' to 
torgI'I;C sins 'toi,et gaIn, 70S ; everyone polfuted by pricle,' 709; 

Cil'~l!mdision, d'oneaway:in Chrlst,7(lf). . ' .... " ..... 
Cities, hunt Ip,Zarl1heml".:. 28'6; mallY,' built, 486;. m~r1:rbuilt, ,and 
. repaired, fH 7; 'destroyed, 624;- hullt wher~Jqrmerly,hll~Iled. 6~2. 
Clt~$es. among peoplei684, . , . , 
Cloth, woven by people of 'i7,enifJ', 237, 302, 562; made b.r,:.IaredHes, 

712, 
CohoI', bl'other of Noah", drawnaw,ay by Noah, 730" '': 
Oohor. son of Noah, kingilomof, 73t;gives b&ttJe"t'o ~til,e. sIam'll,Y~; 
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781; kingdom M gi"ven to Shule by Nimrod, 731; sons !lnd d!lugh
tel'S repent not, 751. 

Com, son of Coriantum, 714, 715; reigns' as king, 738;,' dethroned>by 
Ilcth, 738; reigns over half of kingdom, 743; subdUes Amgid, 743; 
'prophets flee to for protection, 743. 

Combinations, secret, plans to 'be l'"pt from people, 440;441; judg
ments of God upon, 441, 543, 547, 548, 563; signs and words of, 
5(}4 ;. Wickedness of, 564; .origin of, 564; plots handed down by devil 
-among all nations, 565; destroyed among Lamanites. 5611; }';'"phites 
bnild up, 566, 577; control government, 567; jndges included'in, 
570; chief judge slain because ot, 573; wa.r' ea.used by. 579'; war 
,and destruction caused by. 582, 583, 603; leader of slain, ,613; 
Nephitcs make' /)nd of, 614; judges enter into against government, 
620; destroy government. 620; gathered together and appoint. king, 
621; people of migrate northward to establish kingdom, 621';, 
Ptlople again bu:ld up, 686; work to come forth in a day of, 707'; 
built' up to get gain, ,709;' secret, 733; 'swea:r~ng of people 'into, 
733; oaths of hahded,down by Cain, 733; abominable and, wicked 
above all in sight of God, 734; Lord worketh not in, 734.; cause 
destniction of Nephites and .Taredltes, 734; Gentile,s warned againllt, 
7M; built up by devil to destroy all nations, 785~ .Jared murdered 
by. 736; Heth embraces, 7:>8; Com fights against, ,743; pepple 
rebel. because of, 145; reject words of I),rophets because of,. 745;' 
many' of 'pet>ple of slain, 152;' Gilead recol'Vol!,,'strength from, '(54; 
cause murder of Gilead, 754. '(See unMr Gadlanton.) ", '," ': ' 

Commandments, Lord prepares a way for accompll';hIllent of, 7, 23;'92. 
Comno~! hill, 756~ _, . _ _ _". _ , : ' . 
COmpfI.SS;' ceases working, ,61; again, works, 63, 441 .. (Se~ Dire~t'Ol", 

and Ball.) . , ' . 
Concubiues;prb.J;11blted, 172, 173; and wives ot':Ktng Noih; 239. , 
Contention forbidden, 260, 274; appears thro\Igh' Amliei, 301f;:uri'ong 

clmrch, 311; among Lama~lt"s becalise M l\lllmOIl, 371}; eauseot 
wars and destructions of ::-l'ephltps, 487; concerning 'lands Of L¢hi 
and Morianton, '187; concerning law, 490, ,491; 'among Nephites, 
539; jn church; 5'48; amo1lg 'people, 1'>49, 550,552; a'adl~ritOriS sfir 
up among Nephites, 570; people divIded by, 579; slay be~aus~ of, 
579 ; concerning dOctrine, 582 ; ended ,by preaching of ,N:ephl .and 
Lchi, 582; concerning law ot M(J~es, 602; caused b~ s~cret COm
lJinatiol').s, 621; not at Christ, .634; rione In a.llthe land,681.68~. 

Codanton,' son of Alma, goes to Zaramltes, 417; commandments, of 
Alma to, 445; called to 'preach, 4;;5; declares word of God, 484; 

, sails with proVisions to people of land northward, 541.' ,", 
Corinator, Ether descendant ,from, 714; son of Moron, '714; 745': 

dwells'lIl captivity, 745; begets'Ethe1',745; d{'athof, 745.' 
Corianturn, son of Amnigaddah, 714; 'dwells III captivity, 743. 
Coriantum, S'on of Emer, 715; anointed king hy Emer, ,.7in, 
Coril,l-ntumr, account of people of" 202; discove:red bSl?cople of Zara, 

'hernIa, 202;' son of Omer" 7lJ2': and, E;irom defeat ,.Jat<)d,732; 
king 'of 'Jatedltes, 745; destl'uetion., sought, ' 751; fQugnt against 
by secret combinations, 752: taken 'captive by Shared, 75~;' sons 
of regain kingdom from Shared, 752; defeats Slia:red ih 'battle; 
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753; defeated by Shared, 753; slays Shared In battle,. wounded 
by Shared, 753; defeats brother ot Shared, 753: brother of Shared 
places himself upon throne of, 753; gives battle.· to Lib, 754; 
wounded, 754; defeated by Lib, 754; flees to Agosh, 754; gIves 
battle- to Shlz, 755; flees before Lib, 754; not to fall by sword, 
75.5; gives battle to Bhiz, 755; gathers armies at hill Comnor, 
756; wounded by Shiz, 756; repentance of, 756; writes epistle to 
Shiz, 756·; fiees .before Shiz, 757; comes to waters of Ripliancum, 
757; .wounded at Ripllancum, 757; defeats Shiz, 757; encamps 
at hm Uamah, 757; final battie with Shiz, 757; epistle of to Shtz, 
758; slays Shtz, 759. 

Corlantumr, led army of Lamanites, 544; .takes -city of Zarahemia, 
544; slays Pacumenl, 545;- marches toward Bountiful, 545; slain, 
546 .. 

Corihor; laud of,'- Bhiz fleefi\ to, 755. 
Corlhor, son of Klb, 729; rebels against father, 729; dwells in l&.nd 

of Nehor, 729; takes father captive in Moron, 729; given battle 
by ShuJe, 73l:); kingdom taken from by Shule, 730; repents, given 
power by Shule, 780; Noah rebels against, 730; Sons and'daughters 
repent not, 751. 

Corom, made king, 741; . death ot, 741. 
Corum, sonot -Levi, 714. 
Covenant, m!lde to Abraham, ,45; people enter Into, 224; names of 

those· entering into,' 226; secret, .0fKishkumen, 543, 
Crime. Jacob speaks of grosser, ·171: . 
Cross, Lamt of God 'l1fted upon, 3Q.· _ .. .. 
Cumenl ,cttY._o.f taken by Lamanites, 510; surrel).dered to Helaman, 5i6 •. 
Cumenlhah. leader of ten thonsaild alaln,- 702. .. _ ' 
Cumorah, land and hlll of, 701, 704; Nephltes march. to. and defeated 

by Lamanlteli at, 701-; MormOn hides records In hill of, iOL 
Damnation, t6 be subject to dev1l1s~. 255;. .. . 
Darkness, over face Qt land, ·'625; vapor of· felt.' 62.5; thr:eedaY,\·Of, 

625; passed away, 629. ,.. - __ . 
Daughters, sorrow and mourning ilf, 11~; .not· t(j be le!la:lY~y:cap. 

tlve, 172. , ' . ..... ' " 
DaVid., des1red, wive$ and concubines, 168; _ had. wives and. concubines, 

171; having of wives and concubines abominable, 171. 
David. ,Nephltea driven from land of, 689.. ... . . . 
Death, passed upon all men, i06; and lieu; i06;spiritual, 106; is the 

grave, .107; and hell deliver up dead, 1'07; swallowed up In Christ, 
255, 405; chains of, 436; murder punished bY, 410; . temporal,. '1:11. 

Deseret, meaning hOney.bee,71S. . _.. _ .. .. .' 
Desola.tlon, land at, 387; pla~e -of. first landing,. 381; _ .people of 

'Mol'ianton headed at, 488; 'Hagoth launches ship near, 540; ·¥or. 
mon· gathers Nephites to, 693; Nephltes defeat Lama.nites' In, 
693; Nephites· go out of to attack· Lamanites, 690; Lamanites take. 
city of, 695; city of TeancuD;l near city of" ~95; Nephites retake, 
696; Lalllanltes take city of, 696: Lamanltes defeat Nephltes in 
land at, 697; Moron near, 729. 

Desolation ot Nehors, 360-. ,-
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Devil •. captivity of, 39, 106; founder. of abominable church, 89", '40; 
beguiled. first parents, 106; transforms himself, .106: 'and' angela 
the filtby ones, 108; go into everlasting fire, lOS; of all' de.vlla, 
110; foundation of secret combinations, 147; kingdom ·of must 
shake. 154; to rage in hearts ot men, to stir men to. an;ge,. against 
good, 154; leadeth men to bell, 155: master of sin, 221; I;l..as power 
over wicked, 254, 255; takes possession ot. wicked, 448: .father ot 
secret combinations, 735. . . . '. . .. . . . . 

Directors, ball· of brass, 4S;Alma directs Helaman. t9 ."preseJ:Ve,' 489 ; 
prepared that word of God might be fulfilled, 440; called Lla,hona, 
441; (See Ball.) . . . . 

Disciples, all' .dle except three, others ordained in' their· stead, 688; 
of Jesus· cast inta prison, prisollBc rent in twain, mlracIes:.wrQught 
by, 684; cast into furnaces·of fire,: .685; taken. away beca:U$1! of 
wickedness, 688; three, minister to Mormon and ~oronI. 7\)5,.:, . 

Diseases, removed by plants.and.·roots, 473.. .' .... 
Dissenters,. more hardened than LamanUes; 477; to LaiDanitoo,' 552: 

with La~anites obtain land southward from Nephltes, 51)3; .con~ 
fess sins and are baptized, 557; endeavor to repair wrongs,".557, 
558 ; . commence war, 582. . .... . 

Division, Caused among the people, 159; great among .people;: 6,85 ... 
Doctrine, points of to be made known; 44; talse, to be. contounded, 

88; of Christ, 160, 168, 164, 634; Sherem. tries to overthrow, i89; 
false taught by Nehor and others, 300 .. 

Dream of Lab!, 4, 7, 19. 
Earth, knowledge of Lord to cover, 160; created by power. of word, 

176; moves, not the sun, 585 ; destructions upon at crucifixion, 624. 
Earthquake, Alma and Amulek delivered by,· 356; Nephi and. Lehl 

delivered by, 558. 
Earthquakes, 624, 625. 
Eden, man cast out of, 452. 
Egypt, Moses to deliver Israel from, 88. 
Egyptian, reformed, l'ecords written. in, 713. 
Egyptians, language of, 2. 
Elders, consecrated by Aima 811; ordained by Alma, 321; manner 

of ordaining priests and teachers by, 761: ministering desh and 
blood of 'Christ, 761, 762. . 

Emer, . son ot Orner, 715 ; anointed king by ODler, 736; dies, 737 .. 
Emron, slain by sword, 772. . . 
Enos, plates given to by Jacob,' 193; conversion of, 193, .194; 

prophesies to people of Nephi, 195. 
Ep hraim; hill of, 720. 
Equality, enjoined, 285; practiced, 801, 302. 
Esrom, son ofOmer, 782: and Coriantumr defeat Jared, 732. 
Etern!lI torment, 435. '. . .' . 
Ethem, Bon of Allah, .714; becomes king, 7.44. .'. ..', 
Ether, ac~ount of ancient inhabitants taken from book. of, 714'; de
, scendant of Coriantor. 7141 745 ;'Uved in days of Coriantumr, ~45; 

prophesies to peopie •. 745'; words of rejected,. 750; > sees days of 
Ch.ds:t, 75?; ,pr?phec1e"s of •. :gj'eat a:nd. marvelous., 751; 'hldes;in 
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cavity of rock, 751,752; makes, record'::751; propliesi'es to Corlan, 
"turnl', 752 ;prophesiAs of Corliliitumr, ';755 ; all gathered to armies 

except, 757; beholds destrlictitm, 'of people, 759; finishes and 
hides record. ,759; record' of" found by people 'of Limhi, 759, 270 ; 
last words written by. 759, ' 

Elzrom,bf silver, 339. ' ; ' .. 
Faifli;e1l'ectsof, 4, '6, 176;' GOd work€'thby, Irll; manifestation by, 

167; topraywith~ I'm; of Enos unshak(m, ll14 ; Holy Spirft mant" 
iesteth= according 1;0, 197; remission of sins through1 219;' brings 

"joYi'2'24'; hearts' c!Jang,'d througb, 224; miracles'wr{!tiglit by, 2;\3; 
Alma blessed because of, 2R3; Alma teaches, 326, 857; of wife" of 
Lamoni, 873; knowledge greater than, ,422; 'compass works,'by, 

'442; .. lives, of some; of p""ple of ,\ Tilmon preserved by;' 518; power 
manife'sted thrnugb, 707; brings' knowledge, 7!;., ;'Elther and:'Yoront 
concerning, 746; Moronl on ~nd charity, 748;' bririgs power" to' 'do 
whatever is expedient, 76(;; 'nffr.ctS, of, 7613; God worketh amorig, 
men'acc,ording to theil', 775; can not be saved witbout,,776. 

l~all, came by'transgression, 1013',' 453, 
Famlly of Leh!, 4. 
Famine, people of Zenilr smitten with, 234; 'upon Nephltes and 

Lamanltes, 580;' people' repent ,because of, 580;' removed, 581; 
among Jaredites, 738, 739, 744. 

Father;' work of to coinmence,41. 
Fire, as fire and brimstone, 108, 189'(endless tO~'ment; 108, 
I<'ornication, warnings against, 174. , 
Foundation, only sure;'117, 557; .. 
l!'ree men, to maintain free government, 490 ;voice of people favor; 490. 
Gad, city of btrrncd, 627~ , , 
Gadiandl, city sunk, 627. 
Gadlanton, leader of band of Klshkumen. 54-7; hand Of flee into 

wlIderness, 548; secret combln:lUons of, 551; band 'of murderers 
formed by, 563; more numerous among Lamahltes, 563; bandot 
murdered Cezoram and his sons, 563; mOl'e numerous pal't of 
Nephites join band of, 5GB: signs and words of, 564; lawsg!ven 
by; 564; origin of system of, 5!14 ; band of destroyed among ,La:mari', 
nes, 566; hand of 'bull{ np by J'iephites, 56!) ; band 'of obtain posses
sion of govern men t, fi(;(;; robbers of filling judgment seats;' 567 ; 
at head of gOVernllJeE t, :)67; jlldgns belong to band of, 570; ban'd 
of slay chief judge, ;'73; secret band of:cause 'war, 579; band' ot 
swept' away, 580; secret plans of' concealed. 580 ; robbers of,' 582 ; 
driven back, 583; defy armies of Nephitcs ond L3.manltes,~ 583; 
robbers of infest land and increase, 608; robbers of joined, by 
Nephites and Lamanites, 608; robbers of becnme numerous" ;>:ie
phites ana' La~an'it<l!l' arm 'it,ga1TIst, "605 i 'war l:ietween robhers of 
and Nephltes, GOG; robbers of ,gain, over Nephites, 605; l~ader o~ 
robbers of writ~s to Lacholleus, 606; Giddiimhi;govel'n01' of socll'ty 
of, ,607; worksof of ancirmt (late,' ~O'l""Neplii~es prepal'e~ia:inst 
robwrs of, 608; Nephltes' gather' togetlie'r. ailiins~ rohber~ ot; 60n ; 
robbers of go agaInst Nephites,6i1; . Ne'ph[fuj defeat ,robbers., of, 
611.613; robbetsof 'b'es!€ige Nepliltes;' 612; "ieadcr of robbers of 
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hanged, 613; band of destroyed, 614: robQer~ of gl,vejl, lands .. , ,617:; 
people again begin to bulld up secret oaths ,a,nd, cOl1lbinatiotb'l of, 
686; robbers of spread over faC~of iaIld,686;, rohbel'l.\ "of infest 
iand;' (lS9; Nephites go against robbers of, 692; Nephites, make 

, treaty with robbers of. 692. ' 

. ,':" Glidiomnah,clty of, sunk, 627, 
Gazelem, ,,' stone prepared for, 440. 
Genealogy. or forefa1hers, 7; of father Cot Nephi, 8. "" 
Gentiles, Messiah to be made' manifest to, 115 ; Lehi , CO~paf!le,' with 

olive tree, 25; to receive fullness of gospel, 215 ;fOUJ:Id,ation oX:,sr.eat 
"',and 'abomInable churchamopg, 83; wate~B divide from ,Set;d'Of 

'NephI's' brethren, 34; upon larid of vronitse, 34: smite sead of 
)revhi's brethren, 34; described, 34 ; delivered from other nations, 
:l5;, prospered, 35; book carrjpdamo :35; not to rem~in in 
bllndness, 36 '; not to 'destroy 'seed of brethren, 36; tp' stumble, 37; 
plain and precions things to be :cst""ed tp,:37 ; books l'ropiGen
tlIes to' .Jews, 38; Shopherd' to mantf~st himself 'unto, 38; to be 
numbered a.mong Beed of IS1'8.el. 39;, promises, to, 39;, Woe unto, 
,:19; fullness of "os!!pl to come nnto;' ,1..1; seed., of L~hf'.scattcred 
by, 45;' power of Goil manifested' through, 4,,; p'rom~sest(), '1.00 ; 
must 'be convinced that .Jesus' IS the Chri,st, 145.::. 's!lllf~ see,d,of 
Leh!, 146; pride, greatness, umlstumbIing1J1ock, of,14i}; buil(l'up 
many'ehnrches, 1:46: put down power' and mi,facles of God, preach 
their own learning, 14G : grind upon face of poor,,11B; se'cret.C.QIll
binntions of, 147; and Jew alike unto God,: 148; Bh~nhe'dl'q!)ken 
wita inIquity, 148; to be vlsited'with destructions i'roln th'er;ord, 
148; will deny God, 156; shall say can not be '~nY'lnbre B\l;le, 
156;'w110 repent nrc covenant people, ]58;. Nenhi propb"sleth 
concerning, 158; bo~k wrftten unto, 1158; blessed because ·of belief 
in Chl'lst; 646; abominatlons, among, 646 ;:"-promlsesandwarnhlgs 
to, 647;' scourge to people of this land, '660; work tob(l 'brought 
forth among, 663 ;w(~rk of Christ tocornefortl1 !imong, '662, 66G; 
tl) be ,IL free people "nthls, lant!, 662; prornise~: to, 1\62'; warnings' 
concerning, 663; remnant of Jacob to tread d,Own,663; ChUrch to 
beestablishe(} among; 664; three)/ephites disciples to 'be alnbrig, 
678; commanded to bebaptiz~d,681; liorrri(m Vvrites ~ to" 694 ; 
wl'itten unto',by 'lormon; 6'99; to recei'l'CbleSSirig resel;'ed tor 
Nephite~, 700; admonished to repent, 700; remnant J'ilCoh'to 
tear in pieces. 663, 700; warned by'Yormon 'concerning' deeree~ 
of God, 717; sealed ,records not to come :forth fridays orwiCk' 
edness of, 724 ; warned against sccretcotnblnations,73'f; weak
neSS of to be<shown unto, 748: :\foroni bids farew(,n to;, 749. 

Gid, chief captalll among Nephites, 519; and Teomner take city of 
lI!anti, 522. 

Gld, city of; taken by Amalickiah, 493; Nephltes guarded by LRm:in
ites in, 506: Moroni arms prisoners in, 507: surrendered to Motoni, 
;;08; "lowni causc~ Lamanites to erect fortifications about, 50S; 
='fephi and Lehi preach at, 557. 

Glddianh.; gilirernor'ofsociety 'of Ga.dianton;· 607; rObb'ers' of"take 
possession oflimds vacated b,Y'Nephites;' 610;', otders robbers 
against ~cphites, 611; slain by Nephites,:612., 
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Glddonll.h, A.mulek son' of, 334 •. 
. Glddonah, hIgh priest of Gideon~ 411. 
Gideon, attacks King Noah, 262 ; searches for King Noah, 263: 

advises KIng Limhi, 271; a teacher, 299; withstands, teaching of 
Nehor, 299; slain by NeiJ.or, 299; valley of, 305 ; Aiin.a decla~es 
word to church in vulley of, 322; Alma establishes ordef of chur~h 
in, 326; KorjhO~ goes to land of, 411: Giddonah,. high pr{estof, 
411; people of send Korihor toZarahemla, 412; Pahoran 'flees, to 
iandof,532; MOl'onijoins Pahoran in; 534. . . . '" ,;. 

Gidgidfloni, -Chief captain of Nephltes,. 60):;; great prophet and, chief 
judge, 608; ar!llS Nephltes, 610; orders Nephltes to pursue Gadi
anton rohbers, 611 ; rObbers .pt besiege Nephltes,' 612; surr.()unds 
army of Gadllmtim, robhers, 613 ; army of destroy ~~y of Gadi
anton'rohbers,613; an.d Lachoneus establish p~ace, 617; . leader 
of ten' thollsitndslaln, 702. . ' . 

Gifts, 'dlfferent administrations of, 775; every good gitt of Christ, 
776; not to be done away except becaUile of sins, 176. 

Gilead, brother of Shared, fights Ooriantumr and Is· driven to Akish, 
753 ;assurucs throne of Cotiantumr, .753; recelvesstrengthbec'lust} 
of sI!cret combinatiOns, 7ti4;· murdereCiby .his high 'prie~t. 754,;'_ 

GiIgah, s<in ,of, Jared, 728. '.' -.' , . 
Gllgal, qattie In~alIey of, 75f!; Cocl~ntnmr defeate(! by tlhared at, 

753; Coriantumr slays Shared in, 753, 
Uilgal,' city of sunk, !~habltants'buried,626. 
Gilgal, leader'. of te:n thousand slain, ,702 . .
Glmglmno,city of sunk, 627, 
God, ~\lstice of,,39, 46;' wrath of po~red out,. 41; worketh not ,in 

darkil~l!s, 1,47; lays d9wn life, 147;, invlteth all men to. partake: of 
gO~dness of,' 148; commandeth that there be' no prlestcrafts, 147; 
commandeth all to have charity, ,147;, commands against all inlq
.trlties;148 ;dehieth none that come to him, 148; allaUke unto, 148. 

Gold, senlne. of; 339'; seon of,. ·339; shunl .of, 339; llmnlih of" 339 ; 
antion of, :l39 : abundant. alIlong Nepllites and Lamanites, 562 •. 

Gospel •. to be preached among Jews, 25 ; Gentiles to receive. fullness of, 
25-; pal'tstaken away, 36; to .be with :Nepbites, 37, 88; to:be 
dec:ilreo;! to seecI of :Nephi, 159; church to be built upon. 673 ;. taught 
by Christ, 674;, those, who reJect, caned. Ishmaelltes, etc., 685; 
thQse who d\lny miracles. know not, 710. . 

Grave, must delh:er up its captive bodies,.-.106, 107. 
Great Spirit, Ammon called, 367, 368, 370,; 375, 3!l4. 
Hagoth, launehes. ship near. Bountiful and DesQlatlon, [,40; builds 

ot~\\r ships, 541, . . .• 
Heal1ng of sick, 30. 
Hearthorn, son of Lib, 714; succeeds LIb· as king, ,742; kiugdoln 

taken from, 742. 
Hebrew, language, altered by Nephjtes, 713_ ,,, 
Heiam, baptized by Alma, 259; land" of. 274; ('Jtyof. 215; lahd "of 

tal,en by-Lamatjit<)B, 275; guards set r()und about,- 216; Alma and: 
people depart from;. 279, captivity of people in, 287. 

Helaman, son of Benjamin, ,201. "c· 
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Helaman, son of Alma, 417: commandment of Alma to, 434; Alma 
commits plates to, comp1anded to ~eep records, 437, 41l9; com
manded to preserve directors, 439; to take care of sacred things, 
443; account of Nephitea in days of,465; visited by Alma, 466; 
foretold destruction of Nephites by Alma; 466: declares word' among 
people, 468; and brethren establish .. the church, 468 ; and brethren 
appoint priests and teachers OVCl' ('llurcll, 4G8; and brethren opposed 
by. Amalicklah, ~68; and brethren high prlests,469; '-and'high 
priests maintain order in church, 47:J, 484; preache9-. and, batftfzes, 
480; persuades people of Ammon not: to . break ()ath, 501:; ch()'sen 
leader of son8 of people of Ammon, 502; epistle of to Morohi,509; 
marches to city of .Tudea; filO: and, army pursued by,Lamanites, 
512; and army defeat and capture Lamanites,514'; and ai'my 
return to Judea, 51:'; sends epistle :to king of Lamanifes,' lh5'; 
takes city of Cumeni, 5Hl; sends embassy to governor' at Zara
hernia, 520; takes - city of Manti, 523; Moroni 'reinfi>rces', '535 ; 
returns to land of Zarahemla, 539.; re~lllnes 'preachltig'of' word, 
539; death of, 540. 

Helaman, son of,Helaman, receives sacred things, ,41; appOinted 'chief 
judge, 546; servant of kUls_ Klshkumcni 547; filled judgmeiIt" seat 
with judgment and equity,. 550; Nephi and Leh! sOllsof,'550; 
death of, 552; wOl'ds of to SOllS, 556; gives SOn Nephi charge of 
records, GOO; departs ape. no more heard of; 600. 

Helem, accompanies Ammon,to "land of Nephi, 227. 
Hell, must deliver up. dead, 107; chains of,' 352; pains' of; 3/):l, 435; 

powers of, 480; gates ot· not to prevail, 635.-
Helorum, SOn of Benjamin, 207, 
Hem, accompanies Ammon to land of Nephi, 227, 
Hermounts, wilderness of, 307; 
Heshlon, Shared flees to' plains of, 753, 
,Heth, son ·otCom, 715, 738; embraces secret plan8,-738; !leth-rones 

. Com, 738-; perishes hy fa.mlne, 730. 
Heth, son of Heartholll, 714 ; land of, 732; bomin captivity, 743; 
High priests;.Alma, 274, 2!J7; Alma retains office Of;' 312:;Allllllon 
.. high priest over people of, 411; and lawyers angry -b'eeitnse' of 

testimonyeoncerning Christ, 619; could not. condemn to death(619. 
High priests, .of Kingl':oah, 240; Abinadi examined by, 244; teach law 
- of:'1vloses, 245; flee into wilderness, 263" 264; seize daughters of 

Lamanites, 264; seed of high priests of .King Noah; - 395 ; . 'flelaman 
and· brethren high priests, 468; Helanian and ma!ntainordel' in 
church, 473. 

HIghways, and roads from city to city, (\17 ; broken up, 62'h 
Himn!, son of Mosia)l, 289; teaches people of Zarah emf a, 289; 

account, of, 388; rejoices; 397; . rejoices .in meeting Alma, 403; 
remains at Zaraitemla, 417, 

History, of Nephitcs on other plates, 98, 167;, 
Holy Ghost, denial of, unpardonable' sin, 445;"" to beal' record, 634; 

twelve disciples given pOw.ei' to give, 65:l':'fell -upon disciples, 655: 
to be sanctIfied by, 674; beareth record of Father and Son, 677; 
did not come upon any because 'of wlckedfiess' and unbeHt>!, 688; 
power given twelve to bestow, 760: gifts administered by. 775, www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Holy One of Israel, 99; they who believe in, 108, 109; keeper of 
, 'gate, 110; is ,'Son ofGod,158. 
Holy Order of God, men ordained to, 484 ; Moroni speaks of,. 746. 

Holy stand oi Zoramites, .417. 
Husbands, .. ,. wickedness and abQminations of, 172; love :w.!v:es, ,173. 
Idol go.ds,· ,Lamanltes offer ,Nephites as· sacrifices to~. 697. 
Idolatry, among Nepl;!ites, 700; 
,Inequallt;y, at church, 311.; rtoneamorigchnrch, 361;"'hecause of sin, 

'407;a!llong Nephites, 618. 
Interpreters, Ammon speaks of, 233; sealed UP. ,by Mormon, 724: 
Irreaptum, sea called, .53. 
Isaac. "ffel'ing of a similitude of Only Begotten.Son, 175. 
Isabel, harlot of Slr{)n;445. 
Isaiah, words of, 45,647, 660, 661, 665; taught by Nep1l1, '67; taught 

by Jacob, 98;, words of·wrltten hyNephi, 115" 116, 139,; Nephi 
speaks' concerning words. of, 139; quoted by . AhinadI, 245, 254; 
propbecies ,of· to be sear.ched,707. 

Isaiah, one of twelve, 654. 
Ishmael",and family brought into wilderness, 17; 'da:ughterR'of, l'eb~l 

against,:(.7; mother .. 'and children plead: for Nephi,': 19.; and '.famlly 
join" Lehl, 19,; daughters of marry, 48; sons :of murmur"A9; 
daughters of mourn, 51; dies, 51; sons· of chasten'ed, 52; sons of 
spoken to by Lehl, 91; .sons. of angry with Nephi, 92. 

13hmael, Giddonah son of; 334; descendant, of Aminad1,'334. 
Ishmael, land' of vIsited by. Ammon, 364 ; Ammon and Lamont return 

to, 382; synagogues built:in, 383 ;'people of converted,390; Ammon 
and brethren go to land of, 391. 

Ishmaelites, those Who reject gospel called,. etc., 685;: war with 
Nephltes, 688; called Lamanites, 68K 

Israel, compared to olive tree" 25, . 44 ; . to be-scattered ,and gaUiered, 
, 25; fights against apostles, 30; Gentlles to be" numbered among 

seed of, 39;' covenants of the Lord unto; 39;: covemirits tor' '40; 
work .of· the. J)'atherto commence· among, :41;· sealed: books, to ,_come 
unto,{2; righteous branch raised up UIlto"87; Messiah to' be ,mirde 
manifest to In latter: days, 87 ;,house of to be restored; 88;156 ; 
'tribes, of towrlte 'words 'of LOl'd,158;' to' be. gathered home,'158: 

,likened ,to tame olive tree,l"77; to be. restored to'land .. ot,' 100".140, 
645, 660: to be gathe'l"ed,to own· lands, 616, 645, 660; Christ speaks 
to, ·629; other· ttibesof, 645;" Lord,. to remember covenaJi t to" 646 ; 
Christ to .. go to lost tribes' of, 648; covenant. with,' 659 ; MiJrmon 
writes to, 694; to be restored to land of inheritance; 699; ·Mor· 
man speaks do remnant 'of house of,' 703. 

Jacob;,lilorn in wllderness,61 :'Lehi speaks to, 82; flees with. Nepb! 
into,.wHderness, 95;, consecration of, 97,168 ; speaks' to· people of 
Nephi, 98; not to be ashamed, 152; Nephi 'commands concerning 
small plates, 16,; distinguishes the people, .1(18; teaches,in tempie, 
168, 169; magnifi€s office, .168; words of, 169; speaks concerning 
grosser crilnes, 171;pla:tes of made by hand of Nephi, 175; mlnis-

·ters much, 175; prophecie'S, 177 ; exhortation of, 188'; Sherem comes 
to, 190 : confounds Sherem, 190;. prayer of answered, 192; begins 
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to be old, 193; people of tried" 193; delivers plates to son Enos, 
Hl3; makes end of writUlg upo):! plates, ~93:" 

Jacoh, called king of secret band, 621; and"peop\e go north to estab
lish kingdom, 621. 

Jacob, city of"sunk, 6~7_ , 
Jacob, Lamanite leader" of Mulek" ':197; ma~9hes against ': Teancuill, 

497,; surrounded, by Moroni and IJevi. 498; kUlcd, ,499,;, ,army ,of, 
surrenders, to Moroni, 499. 

Jacob, remnant of, 471. 
Jacobltes, among, those who believed, GSf>; WlJ'l( ~ith Lalllanites" 688 ; 

called, Nephites, 688. 
Jacobugl),th; city of, bUl'llcd, G27. 
JaCljill\: son of Jared, 728./ ' " , .. 
,.Tared, cam,e from great tower, 715; language 'of" nptc c9nioup,ded, 

71(\; pr,omised ,choice land, 71\3; seed of, and of, brethren, to; ,become 
a ,great natIlln. 716; and brother go into ,alley of Niml'll"i 716; 
ana brethren, brow;llt to great 'sea, 718; embark fO"l?romisllq land, 
727; reach promised land, 727; number of sons and' daughte;rs of, 
728; ;1,11 of sonS;' but Orihah refu;;e "to be king,72l!'; death of, 729. 

Ja.red, ,son of Omer, 732 ; rebels against father, ,732,; dwellsin: 11\nd of 
Beth, 732; carries father into captivity, 782 ;defea ted bY",Esrom 
and Coriantumr, 732,} danghterof, 738; anointed king;,735c;, pmI'
dered, 736. 

Jaredites, perish because of 'willfulness, 774. 
J arom writes according' to command of Enos" 19,7., 
Jashon, Nepll1tesflee to' land of, ,691;" city ,of, ncar land where 

records were deposited,', 691, 
Jeneum, leader of ten thousand Nephites, 702~' 
Jeremiah"one of the twelve, 654. 
Jeremiah" plates of brass contain prophecies of,; 15 .. 
Jershon, land of, given to Antl-Nephi-Lehles, 404; they' ta!te posses

,s50n of, 405; Korillor goe, to land of, 411; people ,of, banish, Karl
hOl', ,411; Alma and Amulck and bretllren gO' to, 432; believers 
from among Zoraruites come to, 432; people, of' Ammon:, depart 
frQm, '433; Nephites prepare for war in land of, 456; Morolll ,meets 
T.amanites In borders of, 457, 

Jernsaiem, destruction of, prophesied, 2, 3, 24,77:, abominations of, 
a; Nephi and brethren' retul'll to, 7, 10, 17 ;L9rd brougllt::peopie 
ont of, 54; people of, to be scourged. 66; thirty years ,,after Jeav
ing, (J7; people of, slain and made captives, 99; people, of" to 
return again, 99, 140; Lord to. show himself to, people of,: 105;-:140; 
Nephi declares had b .. 'en d("stroycd, 140 ; wars and rUInors, Of, wars 
Rmong, 140; to Cl:1).ci~y :Uess~ah,Hl;, to, b~ !:t~8troyed ,again, 141: 
kings, reign five hundre,dnine 'years" after, :leaving,' 298,:; Son' of 
,God, to be born at, ,323; six hundred year,~,: 600; six hundred nine 
years, 604; city of, water comes instead ,thereof, 6l)7; new",659; 
to be inhabited ags.in, 662: twelve In l/l.ndof" to judge ,tribes of 
Israel, '694; twelve in land ot; to judg(f 't)welVe, chosen on ;Western 
Continent, 695 ;tQ' be rebullt, , 750;, ipl).,al>ltants tob,,; blQssed, '751. 

J ernsalem, on borde rs of Mormon, 380: city; ,of, (l8L 
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Jesus Christ, to be Messiah, 142;' no other name whereby man ean 
be saved, 142: gospel to be declared, 159; God of promised land, 
717; shows himself to brother of Jared, 721, 722; shows brother 
of Jared all Inhabitants of earth, 723; statement concerning Gen
tlles, 724; promises and admonitions of, 724; commands baptism, 
725;' Emer sees coming of .. 737.' (See under Christ.) 

Jews, learning of, 1; Lehi mocked by, 3; angry at Lehi, 4; record of, 
7; plates of brass contain record, of, 15; gospel' to . be preached 
among', 25; dwindle In unbelief, 25; book received from mouth of, 
35 ;' . Shepherd to. nianifest himself unto, 38; book proceedeth out 
of the mouth of, 41, 42; restoration of, In latter da.ys, 45; not 
confounded nor scattered again, 45; to be ,scattered' among all 
nations, 141; to be restored again, 141; words of Lord, to, be 
brought unto, 141; inust be convinced that .Tesus is ,the Christ, 
145; and Gentiles 'alike unto God, 148 ; shall be drunken with 
iniquity, 148; to be visited with destructions from :.the L01'd, 148; 
Bible to proceedfrom,156; diligence of, 156; to write words of 
the L'ord, 158; who do not repent cast off, Hi8;' Nephi prophesies 
concerning, '158 ; to begin to belIeve in Christ, 159; to gather, 159 ; 
to' become' a delightsome people, 159; stiff-necked, '177; ,.looked 
beyond mark, 177; reject the: stone, 177; three Nephiicdisclples 

'to be "among, 678; records to go to unbelievIng of, 699. 
John, name of the apostle of the Lamb, 42; revelatIons of, to be 

unfolded to all people, 725. 
Jonas, son of Timothy, one of the twelve, 654. 
Jordan, Nephites repulse Lamanites at city of, 698. 
Joseph, Bon of Lehi, born In wllderness, 61 ; spoken to by Lehi. 87, ; seed 

not to be utterly destroyed, 87 ; seed of, to hearken to· words'of book, 
90; one mighty to be raised from seed of, 90; fo' hearken to words 
of Nephi, 90; flees 'with Nepbi Into Wilderness, 95; consecratIon 
of; 97, 168; labors 'of, 168; 

'Joseph" of Egypt, 'Leh! descendant' of, 15, 87, 335; covenants' made 
unto, "87; seer :raised up unto, 87; fruit of loins to write,: 87 ; 
spokesman for' choice' seer, 89 ; seer to write, 89 '; fruit of loIns of, 
to cry from ,dust, 89; Nephi speaks concern!ngprophecies of, 90; 
promise to, 142; righteous branch from'loins of, 172 ;,remnant ,of 
seed of, 471, 630; part of coat of, preserved, 471. 

.T oSephites,among those who believed, 685; war with' Lamanites, 688; 
called Nephites, 688. 

Josh, city of, burned, 627. 
Josh; leader of ten thousand Nephltes, slain, 702. 
Josbba,Nepb!tescome to land of, 689. 
Judea, ,Helamanmarches to city of, 510; Helaman returns:·to,: 515. 
Judge, Nephihahniade' chief, 312; chief j. of Ammonihah, 354.; ,after 

order of Nehor,. 354 ; smites Alma and Arrimonlhah, 355; of.~mmoni
hah slain by filll· of prison walls, 356; chief J- sends proclamation 
concerning people ,of Anti-NephI-Lehi, 404; NephIbah,chief j. dies, 
489; Pahoran appointed chief, 489; death of told by Nephi,573; 
slain, 573, 574; Seezorain nameo!, who was slain, 575;, . chief j. 
Lachoneus, 600;' Lachomms murdered, 620. 
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Judges, appointment of, recommended by MQslah, 293; to be judged 
by voice of people, 295; people make choice" of; 297;' reign of, 
commences in Zarahemla, 297; first year, 298; laws" established, by 

':Mosinh recognized' uilder, 298; second year, 301: fifth yelil', 303, 
309, 310; voice of people laid before, 303; sIxth year;' 310; s~venth 
year, 310; eighth year, :no, Bll ;' ninth'year, :Ul, 312; 326;,tenth 

'year, 326, 835, 355, 358; deventh year, 359, 360; fOtlrteentl1 year, 
360, 362; fifteenth year" 406 ;sliteenth ,year,40l); .sev:e~teenth 
"year~ 409, '1:;3; cighteentU y,~ar; 433, 456, 465; nin'eteen~h:year 
4oil, 468, 473" 478, ,181, 48,4; l(iwer, alllongthe Nephltes; '~86; 
twentieth year, 485, ,486: twenty-first year, 486, 487; twenty
second and' twentY-third years, 487,; twenty-fourtllYllar," 489; 
twcnty'ftfth year, '49-0, 491, 494; twimty-slxthyear;' 41)4, 496; 
twenty-seventh year, -196, 497; twcnty:,eighth" Yt!ar,' 497" ,503; 
twenty-ninth y~ar,503, 509; thIrtieth year, 509, 525, 535;'l:hii-ty
fit-sf' ye'al'; 535; 538; 'chief, chosen, 53'9; thirty-tourth"'yea~, 681; 
thil't~"finh 'year, (;40,681 ; thirty-sixth year; 540; 68'1 ;·thlrty. 
seventh year,' 540, 541, 682 ;-thirty'e1ghth year,5U, 682; thirty
ninth year; 541; 542, 682; fortieth, ·yeal', 542, 544 ;',"fortY'first year, 

,544; _5.46; 682; forty-second year,54U; 548, 6S2; 'forty-third year, 
5481,forty-fonrth year, 548 ;fcirty,fifthy*,ar, 548; forty-sixth ;veal', 
M8; 550; .l'orty'seventh, forty-eighth; and forfY-11inth years, 550; 
forty-ninth year, '551, 682; fiftieth -year," 551 ~'llfty:ftrst' year; -552, 

, '{),,2; ftfty-secon'dyear, 552, 6$2; fifty'third ,year/'on2; fifty-fourth 
year, 552; fifty-sixth yeal', 552; fifty-seventh year, 553 ;fifty-eJghth 

,year, 553; fiftY'nlnth year, 553, 682;', sixtieth 'year;"553; -siXty
first year, 554; sixty-second year,- 554,5(11 ;' sixtY'thil'd yeal', 562; 
-sixty-fourth year, 562; sixty-tilth, year, 562, 563;' sixtycsixtllyear, 
063; sixty-se,ent,b.year, 563, 565 ; sixty-eighth' year: 565,- 066; 
sixty-ninth year, 566;- belong to secret band" of Gadiant6n,-070; 
",;venty-first and seventy-second yea rs, 579, 683·;, severity-third year, 
579; seventy-fourth year, 580: 'severity-fifth year, 580; severity
sixth year, 581; seventy-seventh'year,'582;' seventy~e!ghth' year, 
582 ; sev'J1lty-ninth year, 582, 683; eightieth year, 582, 583 ; 
,elghty-t\rstyear, 583;' eJghty-second year; 583;, e!ghty'thtrd'year, 
583 ; ,eighty-fourth year,583; eighty-fifth yeaI"; 583, 584; eighty
sixth year, 586, 598; eighty-seventh, eiglity-elghth; and eightY'tilnth 
~'ears, 598: "ninetl"t!! year, '598, 599; ninety-first year, 600; nil1ety-

",second year, 600, 603; ninety-third, ninety-fourtl1, and,niriety-fltth 
years, 603 : ninety-sixth toone hundredth year, 604'; one lnmdredth 

, and 'on0 hundredth -and tenth years, 683; one hundredandnirHity
, fourth year, 683; two hundredth year, 684; two hundred ana·l1rst 

yPar, 684; put to, death secretly, '6IH ; complaint :a.gainst; 619; judged 
by' chief jUdg:l aCcording to law; 619; enter intt> secret' 'combination 
to ,destroy government and establish' king, 620; , " 

Judgment, all, men appear before, 107,108; spotless at jUf1gment 
seat, 165. 

Justice couhl not be 'destroyed, 453 ;--uo j_ \vithout law, 454. c ,'-

Kib, 'son of Orihah, '115, 729; taken captive' by::Corihor, :7291 'and 
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people tlwell in captivity, 730. :begetsShule, 730; kingdom restored 
to, 730.; llestowsklngdom on Shule, 730; 

Kimnor,Akish son of, 733 •. 
Kim,;son of Morianton, 714; ,ma<ie,klng, 741;, brought lnto'captivity, 
.' .741: death of, 741. ' . .' . 

l:<lng, Nephi refuses to ,be, 9~;. Nephi. anoin,ts a. man to be, 167; 
. to be known by. the name:'of,:\'ci)hl,' 168; reign of second, 168; 

Alma'refuses to be, . 273; people make choice of, :;l9~: ~osiahcom
'bifl:l1i1sthat .' there be no~,; 295 : . appoln'ted'in Zarabemla,makes 
'alliance with Lamanites, 5.32;. Plj.chus, k: of dlssente~'s;, ex~cuted, 
'534; jtldges ste€k toestabUsh, 619 ;.Tacob' apPoihted k: o~ secret 

, ~Ul~d!'021;, S?'lS <{f Jal'cdrefuse to be~72!); .(J~ih~h e?os~pl,729. 
, p:ir;gs'il~eig~s. ~f, .214; Incldent~,?f' rlghti!O~~ and unrighteoqs; .295. 

Kishkumen, city ot; burned,'627. . . 
i~i~h)iumen;rn:urders' PalH)ran" 543;' s~c~et . covenant of, 543, .547; 
,~eeks to dest;-"y l-I(;larna:n, ;'47;. Gadial1t~)U le'ader of band Oi, ,,547 ; 
slain. by;, serY\lnt .. of, H~laman,'. 547 ;. band ,o,f .. mq~dere!'sfol'med by, 
56C'; :-<ignsand ,S0cret, wo.rds. ·o.f.band of; laws:glvBu"by, 56'4. 

,!{ish, •. ,son of.Corom, 714; is .made ~illg;,141 ;::deatw of,il'41.", 
Kprihol,', preac~es' shall Pfl no. Christ, 410; pr'eachlls, against: the. atone

"., ·lpeIlt,,410 ;goe~ to laud, of. JeI:!>ho.n, .. 411; banished by people of 
."Tersl;l.on, ,4lJ; ,;,goes :to GideQ)}, ,,411 ; 3;ddresi>ellGiddonah," 411 ; 

b'l-nished ,1;ly,p~opIe''Of, .Gidp on,:412, ;,.brDllght ·oefDre ':Alrna,41:'l ; 
'. ,.as:ks: A.lm\l'.for,. a ,sign.::414;. struck dqmb .... ·jl14·;" begs;iorsupport, 

-.416'; dies, AlG,..' . 
Kuwen, . one "o.f",the, tweLve, 654..", 
Ki1,l:menol)hl, one ))f the. tWelve, ~54, 

,.\,-I),oan, lias: reCDrd of .Jews, T ; Laman" asks re!!ordso.f, 7 ;.refuses 
." recQros, '8; recQrqs' demandeqof, 9 : Lehl's 8011s fiee trom, 9; (angel 

speaks to, 9; slain. by, N'lphi, 11:; descendant ,of, Joseph, Hi; he ,and 
,fa~1:ters k"ptrecord$, 15; 

1,il,901', all commandp<l. to, 285,;, ,pl'iost;and others do, 301.' 
"1;aoor(>1',,in ZJw!, to: labQr for, Zion, 148 ; to perish ,If labor for 

, . woney, 148. 
"I;acholJ,eus,. . chief: j)ldge ,and ,governor; 600,; receives . epistle .. f.rom 

:leader Df robbers,,!l06; sends proclamation to people to gather; 608 ; 
gl1ards from ,obhers, (;98; ,word~ and,prophecy of, 608; appoints 

'.,.chief ;captalns, 60!); heolilS to'brlng. pea.cc inl~nd\ 6:1.7. 
L.aeiHHIe1,1s,JlOn of Jouchonlmtl. fins, so"-t, of father, .B19;. murdered, ,620. 

:1,a)ilf;1" leader Qf,.;tcn thousand. Nephites,702. 
Laman, klng.eni:ers into treaty with r(;enifi', 229'i:.craftiness·o.f,brIM,"S 
.·peopleo~' Zenlft' into oondage, ,235; stirSp.,ople.towa~ wlthpeo
. pIe ~tZe1:lifj', 23,5'; death of. 237 ; ,son reigns •. 237: 

,.J",amall, murmuring '.9f, .5,.49 .. 54; ljardness, l),lld, :cursing of, 6; lot 
falls to, 7 :angel( llP"ak.,. ,to; 9; an.d Lemuel,arl'gry with' Sam ... and 
~ePlli, 9; returns to.. Jcrusalel)l,. 9; 17; reb.eUion of, 17. 58,61; 
repentance of, 19; seed become dark and loathsome, 33; prDposes to 
slay Lehi alId Nephi,· 51; .clla:sten"t'I pf the L9fd; .1')2;shal{en; 50 ; 
abQut to. WDrship .-Nephi,. 59 ;;blnds Nephi,' .. 61 ;;sons and daughters 
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· spoken to by Lehi, 90.; !,eed not. top.eriah, 91 : SOllS of, angry: with 
Nephi, 92. 

Laman, l;iver· of, ti, .48.-, 
Laman, servant of king of Lamanites, goes to .city nf. Gid, 50.6. 
Laman, son .ofLam!ln,. 'repulses pe~ple of Llmh!, 268: son nt, appoints 

~mulo!l and brethJ;et;l teachers, 277. 
Laman,eity .of, burned with :o.re,627. 
Lamanites,:people called,. 96:. hatred of, 96: Nephi ruler and teacher 

of, 97;. seed .of, cursed:·with blackness,' 97; those mixing· seed. with, 
· to be cursed; idle and .evil peopI0,. (l7; to become white and . delight
: some . people, 159;. distinguished. from ~"phites. 168; greater:lnlq
uity than, 172; to s~ourgeNeph1tcs, 173; .·more righteous:·than 
l'<ephites, 173; observe command. 'to hav~. but one wife, 173, to 
become blessed. people, 173; love their Wins, 173; e1l:0rts to re-
tore, 192; rl,eords Qf:::Nephites to come unto, 195; become wild, 

bloodthirsty, and ferocious, 195; war with Nephites, 196, 1:18,205; 
· love murder, 198j driycn out, .20il;people depart'from Lehl,Nephi, 

235; war with peopl" of ZenlJl', 237; ferocity of,· 238; driven:, .from 
'Iandof Zeniil', 239:. attack people of Noah, 241,' 262; exact tribute 
of KIng Noah, 262; oath of kipg of, 264; daughters of se!7-cd by 
pJ'icstsofNoah, 2fl4; attack people ofIArohi, ;!tl5 ;'kingof, wonnded, 
26:),; 'pursue people of .Limhi, 273; take P088(:'88ion of: .land of Helam, 
275; find priesta of King Noah,· 276; discover' land of Helam,:'Z76; 
break covenant .. with Alma, 276; king Ofi appoints Amulon. king 
or land of Helam, 276 ; taught language of Nephi, 277.; ·tallght to 
keep' records, 277; grow in civilization', 277: wore' ,1lum~l'Ou:; than 
people of Zarahemla and of Nephi, 279; sons of Mosiah . go to 
preach to, 291; joined by .Amlieltes, 305; king of,.' attacked by 

· Alma, 306; detail-ted by Nephltes, 306; skjn~ dark, nakedi·.I!nd heads 
shorn, 307; army of, attacks Nephites, 309; destroy peoIlle' of 
Ammonihah, '359; In,ade borders of Noah, 359; defeated .by. ~ram, 
360; sonS of Mosiah teach among, 362; condition. of, ;)64; bind 
Ammon, 364; converted, to the Lonl, 376; see angels, 376 ; king of, 
smites Ammon, a7\); king' of, smitten .by Ammon, &79; .und others 
b.uild city of Jerusalem, 381: many converted by $ons .of M~h, 
382; king of,pr~acbed to by Aaron, 384; stricken, 385~. raised by 
Aaron, 386; king of, and household converted,386; .king of,sends 
proclamation, 387, ;]88·;: .divided from Nepltites, 387; territory. of, 
:387; fortified against 'by N"l'hitc" 388;· king of, protects sons of 
:\Josiah, 388; p~ollie in. lands of Ishmael, Middoni, Shilom, .Shemlon, 
and· cities of Nephi, Lemuel, and ·Shimnilom, converted,: :,390; 
Amulonites, Amalekites, and I,aman!tes rebel against king.,of 'Anti-

· Nephi-Lehie~, 391; kin:g of dies, 391; slay people of Ant1,Nephi-
1,,,hi. B94.;. thrGw down weapons, 394.: join people of. God, 394; 
8We,ll' vengeanc-f) u!';f\inst the. Nephites, 395; converted, 395; slay 
Seed of·. Amuion,. a96; somej<)in people of Anti,Nephl-Lchi,'<lfj6; 

· ·follow people of. .Ammon into, wUd1)rness,. 405.;' great number of, 
. slain; 401>;,' driven. andillainj 405.; 'withZoramites make· prepal'a
tlom for war, ·4:33; war with'. Nep:hi.tes, 433; 456; ZOJ:am1tes' be
COilW, 456;· come into land of AntlonUlll, 456;' Zoramltes and 
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Amalekites made chief captains over,456 ; compound' of dUr~rent 

races, 4,,7; army naked, except Zoramites and Amaleki1es,' 458; 
march by head· of river Sidon, 458; are attacked by Nc;phites under 
Lehi at Sidon, ,460; flee toward Sidon, 460;, met by M6roni; 460; 
flee toward Mantt, 460; tight desperatelY,460; flee before Moroni, 
461; surrounded at Sidon, 462; many ',surrender, and depart 'Into 
wilderness, 464; slaughter Kr~at among; 465;,' (,litire army"dis
armed and allowed' to depart, 465; Amalicldab stirs up to anger, 
473; king of, issues proclamation' to his people, 473; Amalickiall 
given command of, ,473 ; 'portiOU"of, flee 'to Onldah, 474; AmaliclOah 

, seeks kingdolll, 474; 'king of, slain' by servant of Amalickiah,' 476; 
servants of king 'of, join ,people of Ammon; 476; queen of, sum
mons Amalickiah, 477; Amalickiah made king~ of, 4 Ii ; stirred up 
against ,Nepl1ltes, 478; approach city', of Ammonillah, 481; aston
ished at preparation of Nephites, 48'2; aitaek Noah, 483; many slain 

'among, ',484; flee to wilderness,' 484: driven Ollt, of east wilder
ness by Moroni, 485 ; Amalickiah preparing for'war againstNe
phites, 491 ;:'Amalickiah heads army of, 491; take citieS under 
Amalicklah,493; met by Teaneum, 493; retreat' to 'Mulek,495; 
Ammoron made, king of, 4!l5; armies of; march agalrist Teaneum, 
A97: chief captains 'fleefl'om' Lehi, 498 ; surrounded· by Moroni 
and Lahi, 498 ; surrender to MOl'onl; 499; priSOTl<H-S of, taken to 
Bountlfnl, 5'00 ;snrrender· to Moroni; 50S; prisoner" of Bet to work 

.. to fortify Gid, 508; takell-Ianti.- Zeezrom, Cumeni, Antlparali; 510; 
overtaken by Antipus, 514; Relaman turried upon' by, 514; 'cap
tUl'ed by Helaman, 514, 515: prisoners of. sent to Zarabemla, 515; 
Helaman· ·scnds epistle to, 515; leave 'city of Antlparah, 1)15; lose 
city of Manti, 522; attack city of Nephillah, 525; capture Nephlhuh, 
525; join' people of Ammon, 537; flee from, land of' Moroni, 538; 
war on people of Moronlhuh, ,542: wage war on' Nephites;' '544 ; 
Rurro,unded and defeated by :,\Ioronihah' and Lehi; ,,46; 'Nephites 
become, 550; go against Nephitps in battle, 553; obtain POSsl:,ssion 
of Zarahcmla, 553; Nephi and Lchi preach to, 557; eight thousand 
of, baptized, .558;, cast Nephi and I,ebI, into prison, 558 ; yield 
{)ossession ·of land to Nephitesi 561; become·' righteoUs 'people, 561; ,,0 to· land northward, 562; grow in helief of God, ,,65; preach 
word of God, 566; destroy Gadiantoris by preaching, 566; Samnel 
It prophet of,· 586 ; join Gadianton robbers, 603: fight against Gadi
antons" 605; unite with Nephltes, 6Go'; curse taken 'from,605; 
Chrli:lt appears 0 to, 632; all, converted· to Christ, 681; Ii. people 
called,' 685; rejected gospel, 6Sr;; become exceeding wicked, 686; 
war with Nephites, \)88; beaten by Nephites, '688; war with Ne
phites, 689; drive Nephites ontofAngola and land of David, 
680; Aaron ,king ot, 690; pursue' Nephites to land of ,;rashon,: ~91; 
come against, Nepliltes again, 692; flee beforeN('phites, ,692 ~ Ne· 
phltes lll!tke treaty with, 692 ; king of, sends epistle to· Mormon,· 6fJ;1 : 
Nephlteg beat, 693; f!r-ive Nephit<eS outnf Desolation,' 695; come 
against TeancnID, 696; repulsed' hy Nephites at 'TeancnID, 696:' 
come again to battle with Nephltes,696; regain Desolation, 61l6; 
offer women and (:hildren as sacrifices; 6fJ7: are driveri ,from land 
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by Nephltes, 697; beat Nephltes' at Desolation, '597; come against 
Nephltes at Jordan, are driven back, 698; beat Nephltes again, 
698; Moroni sends epistle to. king af, 70'1; destroy Nephites at 
Cumorah, 702; at war among themseves, 70S;' put to' death those· 
who wIll not deny Christ, 760; take prlsQners from tower of Sher
rizah and feed women on flesh of husbands; children: upon flesh of 
fathers, 772; Moroni writes unto, 774. ' 

Lamb of GQd,Son of eternal"Father, 28, 32; among :il1eh; 29'; lIfted 
upon cross, 30; multitudes fight against, 30'; 'pllilritiess In .. 36 ; 

"tQ 'be' manifest to seed of Nephi, 37; book' ofi,prQcee'deth'from' Jew, 
38; records to witness of, 38; all men must 'come'\Jntd;'38 : words 
Qf, 38; church Qt, 40; numbers few,' 40·; baptism' of;' 161; "'Holy 
GhQst descends npon, 161. ;, 

Lamoni. descertdanf' Of Ishinael, kIng Qf Lamanltes;' '86rf;Ammon 
Mcomes serva.ni Qf, .365; traditions of, 367, 370'; fath~:;' ot':klng 
over all land, 368; taught by Ammon, 869; spoken: to' by Ammon, 
371; falis· to. earth, 372, 374; arises, 373,' 376; teaches 'people, 376; 
and Ammo.n go to Mlddo.ni, 377;' meetsfatller 'of . Lamoni; 377; 
commanded to. slay Am'mon, 378; secures release of brethren of 
Ammon, 380, 382; retttrns to land or Ishmael; 382; bullds syn!l
gogl,U!S, 383; and Antl-Nephl-Lehl coUnseled' with ADimon . and 
brethren, 391. .. . . . ,. 

LaI).,d northward; .peoPle depart into, 1540.; seconll' migratlon'mto, ,541; 
,emigration tQ, from Zai'ithemla, '548; Nephi' and ,Leht and Laman
ltesgo· to, 562; whole face .of Changed; 624: :r..ainanlteS. give. to. 
'Nephites, ·.692. . ' . . 

Land'or' promise, 6, 11 ;plattis ca~ied to; i6; seed to ber'aiSed up in, 
. 17: ied unto 25, 30'; mist of' darkness upon, 31; visitation!; Upon, 

31; discovered, 34; to be led toward, 54; driven before Wind inito, 
61; Lehi. and company arrive ~t, 63; beasts' of every kln'~, ~; 

. ores found, 63;'Lehi speaks of, 77'; decrees ot.Goo·concernlhg; '717, 
'718;: people .who. Po.sSIlSS, irmlie free, 7l,7;, barges' driven ·tow,am, 
. 127; peopie of ;rared Oland upon, 727. . .. .' ... .. 

uinguage of Lehi; 2; of. EgyptianS, 2; ot"people of zil.rahemw:,c~r
ruPted. 201; people of Z/l.rahemla taught I. of Mos1~h; 202.: ~enja
Il$1 teaches sons l. or' fathers, 207; o.f Egyptians; 21>7; of Nephttes, 

,234; of Nephi taught among Lamanltes,,'277; confounded: bY. the 
.Lord, mearui of interpretation of, 291,' 292; no other people knew 
I. of Moroni, 713; of ;raredites not confounded, 115..;;' brother· ot 
Jared confounded" writes In, 722; interpretatIon 01'. ,by, Holy 'Spirit, 
775. ". .' .' '.... '. . . .. . . 

j:.and .. southward, ,Nephites give, to Lamanltes, 692" 
Lasciviousness warned against, 174. ' " , 
Law, preserved and executed, 30.2; of Moses, 15;. 143, 33,8; tulftU~ In 

Christ, 143; 'words of Christ to be, 144: of Moses kept, by ~ephites, 
175, 198, 210, 396, 409; of land exceedlng.'strict" J97; ot Moses 
effective through atonement,. 217; no 1. of . Goel governing ,belief, 
409, 410.; punishlng 'men accQrding to crimes., 410; Zoramltes., do 
not observe the. I. of. )'10se8, 417; no I., without punishment, 454·. 
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Laws, to be enacted by voice of people, 312; Pabora~ refuses to 
, "altep, 490, , 
Ltl wyers skilled in, their, profession, 336; Zeezroll1, one of ,the, 1., 

accuaes Alma. 338,; many, 354. 
Leah of sHver, 331l. 
Lebanon to become a fruitful field, 152. 
L"hl, attae],s 'army of Lamanltes, 460; ,pursues Lamanites, 46Q,; army 

of" east of ,Sidon" 462 ; appointed chief, ,<:aptaln aver city, oi Noah. 
482; I(leets, , La!llal)ites,at Botmtlful,4fl8,' and Maron~, surronn'ded 
Lan:ui.nites, '4fJ8,; ,';given command, 01 ; Mulek., SOO; an!,! ,Teancum 
gh"e~ commftnd.,or-;l,rmYt 534; forces gent to, 535; enca~ps'ial'o~nd 
IIUld of ~9roni., 537; heads Coriantnmr. 5,46. 

Lehi. city of, 486: land of, sonrce of contention, ,487; ",people of, 
,flee. to ¥Q1'oni. ,488 ; peace with, Morianton, 490; taken by Amal!c~ 
k,iah. 4:m:; :\lo~'oni goes to land Of. 537; Lamanltes flee from, to 
land, of ,Mofonl,531; land south called,,562. 

r;ehl, language of" 2 ; prays for hIs people, 2; vision" of, 2;, recei~eB 
book, 2 ; ;prophesle~, 3; mocked by ,Jews,3; Jews" angrl\' at,: 4 ; 
dream, of, '4; counnanded to depart into wilderness, 4' ;:.'arrtves .at 
borders, of Red' Sea; ,4; family, of, 5;, builds an, altar, 'I'j; 'SPtlllkS 
m Lamlln and .r~emuel",5; dw'clls in t~Qt. f}; ~ons of" fief'from 
Laban, 9; comforts Sarlah, 14; and Sariah o!fer, sac~iflr~i-" ,and 
bm'n t offerings, U,~ 1 \J; receives plateR of brass. 1,4; ,pJat",s co,n~ 

tain genealog~ 'Of. 15,16 '; descendalltofJ:oseph, 15; 16,87,,; :proIlhe~ 
, cies, 15: re,cord of. III ~- son~of to takewivI}s, 16'; g'llthers' seeds, 
19; dream 'of, 19; vision of tree, 20; propheCies con¢erhlngcowng 
of the~[ess13h" 24:, speaks concerning Gentiles, 25 ;dwelTs' in val
ley' Of, ;Cimnel; 25; Gentiles to 'be, numbered among'seed Of,,: 39 ; 
words of, hard to be understoo(l,43; sons dispute 'with, 43 : 'seed 
ot; to ,come foknowledge .of Redeemer,44; command~d to' take 
joni;"ey, 48 ;'finds ball of hrass,' '48; inquires of the L'll'd,'50;' chas
teneq, 50; looks upon, bal!, 50; and faIilily g(! into ship. 60; ,begets 

'fwosOJ1S in wllderneSH. 61 ;'pJeads . fOl" Nephi, ()l;and'company 
Rrrive ,at promised lantl, 63; til! the, earth, oa;, srJeaks ,to sons. 
'77; prophe~je~ th':it his ,seed, shall 'rejeCt::vressiah, 79:, speaKs ',to 
. Zpram, 81; :to Jacoh, '82';' to Joseph,87; 'descendi'mt '0:( ~Tos'eph' of 
"Egspt, 87, . sim; s'peal<sto hunan's son,s' and' daughte,:s;96; speaks 

to Lenlnel',; sons' andda'Ughtets, 91 ; speaks t()SO~S of Ishmael, in ; 
spl'uks 'to'8am, 9i; dies, 91; cornrrulli(linents to, 172; words 'of, 
verified., 487. . .. , . . ... . '. .. ' ., 

Lehi, son 'Of HeI:tlllan,' 550; pr~aches'rnatly' things to 'people, 554; 
preaches remainder of his days, 556; preaches In. Bountiful," (jld. 
MUlek, 557; Dreacbe~ to' Lamanites, 557; goes to land of Nephi, 
558; cast into prison, 558; protected,'558; faces of llJld Nephi 
shim: as angels, 551); goe~ into land ll'OrthWRl'd, l'i62: preaches' to 
pimple, 582. 

r;"Ili,' son of' Zoram; 359: 
l.ellFNephl, land or. city of, 227; Mosiahsends men'm,22V;;'Zenlff 
.. 'and people possess, 235,: walls 'of city 'ofrepalreil;i~35,' 
Letiontl, ''invited by 'Amalfcklah to counsel, '474; and men' surr,ound 
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Amalickiah, 475; Amalicklah surrElnders. to, 475; death of, 475. 
lA-~muel, Levi speaks to, 5;. murmuring of, 5,' 49,-.54;- ,yalley 'of~' "5 • 

. 18; hardness and cursing of, 6; aild Laman' angry \vith· Sam 
and Nephi. 9; angel speaks to, 9; returns to 'Jl'rusalem, .. 9, 17 ;' 
rebellion of, 17, 58; repentance of, 19.; ·Lehl 'dwells In valley of, 
25; ehastened of .Lord,52; shaken, 59; 'about to worship Nephi, 
;;9; .blnds Nephi;· '61;. SOns ,and daughters spoken to by LehI, ,91; 
"""d of, not to be destroyed, HI;·· sons· of, angry' with Nephi;' 92 ; 
spoken of by Ammon,' 371.; people' convertell, 390. 

LCllluelites, a people called,,, who· rejected the gospel, 685. 
Levi, son of Kim,· 714, 741;. sei'ved' in <iapt!vlty,but wars and is 

made king, 741 ;Is just and people prosper, 741; ; begets Corom;741. 
Liahona;direetors 'Cfllled" 441., 
Lih, son of Kish, 114'; reigns in stead of' Kisb,' 741'; serpents de

stroyed In reign of, 741; people prosper, till tbe earth,· 742; begets 
Hcarthom, 742; made king of Jared!t",s, of· great stature, 745; 
fights with Corlantnmr, 754; wounds Coriantllmr, but :flees 'to sea
shore, 754; drives CoriantuIDr back to' Akish and Agosh, Is' killed, 
704; brother of, drives army of Coriantilmr, '754. 

Liberty, title of, 469; land of 1. south of land Desolation. 470'; ·to 
be preserved, 471; :Moronl plants standard of L among :"1ephites, 
473;' Nephites prepare to preserve, 478; kIng-men "compelled ito 
holst standard oi, .492; Moron! raises standard of; 534. 

Limhl, Son of Noah, 227; people of, In bondage to Lamanites, 228; 
Issues proclamation, 229; people, of, pay. trihlite to Laritanites;- 230'; 
pIa tes containing record of people of, 2:a; people· or, """,reh "'for 
land of zatahemla, 232, 270; people of, diRcf)ver ru1nlJ and "Bcords 
of earlier inhabitants, 232, 270'; ,taken captive by Lamanites, 263'; 
made' king, 264; defends against Lamanltes, 205; peopie of, 're
pulsed by Lamanites, 268; and people'"make covenant 'With ;;GOd, 
270; desire baptism, 271; takes voice of. people, 271 ;nearkens' to 
Gideon, 272; p"ople 'Ot,' ikpa,·t into· Wilderness>, 272; n;ach ilind 
of Zarahemla, 272; record of people 'Of. reeeived by :Mosiall, 2,73; 
people' of, baptized by Alma, 2&1; delivers plates to Mosiah, 2'91; 
twenty-foul' plates found by, 714, 759. 

Lin1nall of gold, 339. 
I,lmnRh, leader of ten. ,thousand Nephites; 702. 
Limher, spy·of :\'ephltes, 305. 
Luram, slain by sword, 772. 
Lyings and deceivings sent forth by'Satan, 602. 
Mahab,. son of· Jared,: 728. 
Malaehi, words·of, 668. 
:,\ianasseh, Lehl oescendant 01'; 385. 
Man. cursed is he who trusteth in" 155.' 
Manti, 'Nehor t:xc;euted on hill of, SOo.; Alma journeys to.' '362; 

Lamanites march to take posSession of,. 458; \Ioroni, takes'part 
. of , army to, 459·; Lamanitesflee toward, 460 ';taken by:!-Llicanltcs, 
·510; retaken by'Gid ,and Teornner;522; Uelaman fmters>'cttY, 523. 

Manti,seut .by Almfl'to>spyonAmlicites, 805:'" 
Marriage among' the Nephltes, 682.'" 
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Marvelous work and a wonder among ch1Idren of men, 39, 141; to 
be aone, 151; shall proceoo to do,' 156. 

Mary, mother .of Christ, 216; Son of God. to be born of, 323. 
Mathonihah, one of twelve, .654. 
Mathoni, one of twelve, 654;.· 
Melchisedec, priesthood of,. 350; king of Salem, 350. 
Men, all commanded to write words of Goi!, 157,: Lord speaks to, 

according to their language, 160, 
Messiah, coming of, 4. 24, G5; to be baptized, 24; to be slain, to 

rise, 25; to be manIfest among Gentiles, 25; Gentiles,to come to 
knowledge of, 25; Scm of God, 26 ; Lamb of God, .• 32;· to be mani· 
fest. untQ children of men, 44; to be made manifest in latter days, 
87; people wait for eoming ot. 100: .Tews· to·be.convinced of the 
true, 141; but one true, 142;' name of, .TesHs Christ, "142; signs of 
birth to be given,144. 

Metals, Nephi teaches people to work in, gO; Nephites become rich 
in, '198; mentioned in Laxing', 2:;0; used by Noah, 240; gold and 
silver values, 338, :la9; among jaredltes,742. 

Micah, words Qf, 658, ~59. 
Middonl, Aaron, Mulokl-,. and Ammah tn .prison at, 377; Antiomno, 

klng of, 377; Lamoni antI Ammon start to, 377; meet tather 'of 
Lamoni, 377; arrive at,; 380; brethren of.. Ammon released from 
prison at, 380; Aaron,Muloki, and Ammab. preach at, :.l..,2; they 
are cast into prison at. 882;' Ammon and Lamoni return from, to 
Jand of Ishmael, 382; people .converted in,. 890. 

Midian, land of, 391. 
Minon, land of, 805. 
Miracles,among disciples of ,Jesus, 683 ;cease.d· hecauseof wicked· 

ness, 688. 
Mocum, water comes instead of city of .. 626. 
lI!oriancumer, place called. 718. 
MOl'iant(ln,.. descendant of lliplakl"h,714, 740: gains power over' land 

and made king,. 740; docs jnst.ie", 7<10; builds :cities' and people 
.prosper, :741; begets Kim, 741; death of, 741. 

Morianton, land of, source' of cOl,ttmtion, 4S7; people of,. take. arms 
against people of Lf'hl, 488; people of, restored to .land, 489, :490; 
taken by Amallckiah, 493. 

::\lorianton, leader of people of ;\-Iol'ianton, 488; beats . maid-servant, 
488; slaln by Teancllm, 480. 

:\I01'lantum, abominatio",; of l')cphites· at, 772. 
:\lormon, about to deliver record to :;1oronl, 20·1; makes abridgment 

of plates, 204; finds small set of plates, 204; tinishesrecol'd. on 
plates of Nephi, 205: makes plates with own' handS, 615, calling. of, 
615; record of, 016: pure de.sc~ndant ot. ~hi." 616: words of, 616, 
684; writes thIngs .commanded, 671; ,makes record, 687; spoken to 
by Ammoron,687 ;·toldto tak-e, platescot. Nephi,687; visited by 
Lord, 688; endeavors ·to p.reach, 688.;' leader of Nephites,689; 
with$tands ·Aaro.n., {l90·; g~tt'vplatell ot. Nep,blj,:691.; fieesto Shem, 
691; teaches people. 693,; gets' ep(sUefrom·klllgOl', Lamanitea, 693 ';' 
refuses command of Nepbites, 694'; wrltes,.to' Gentiles .and house' 
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of Israel, 694; gets all records hid by' Ammoron, 698; again talnis 
command, 698; defends Jordan and other cities against Lamanltes, 
698; abridgment of record of, 699; to' house of Jacob,also to Gen
tiles, 699; finishes record, 701 ; writes epistle to kIng of Lamanites, 
701 ; hides records in hill Cumorah~ 701; wounded, 702; lamenta
tion of, 702; speaks to ,remnant, 703; slain in battle, 704, 705; 
desr'ndant of Nephi, 706; words of, 763; epistle' of, to Moroni, 

,768; second' epistle of to Moroni,' 771; has, sacred records to 
deliver to Moroni, 774. 

Mormon, ,Alma and followers flee to, 258; waters 01',: '258, 2:59,: 261; 
place 0[,258, 261; Jernsalem on the borders of, 380. 

Moroni, son of, Mormon" receives record from Mormon, 204;, 701; 
Ie-del' of ten thousand Nephites, 702; finishes :record' of, his father, 
704; lone survivor of Nephites, 704; hides record, 706;, instructs to 
search prophecy of Isaiah, 707; prophesies concerning coming forth 
of record, 707; teaches concerning" l'esurrection,711 ; . writes' of 
language, 713; gives account of ancient inhabitants,' 714; com
manded to sea, up records of brother of Jared, 724 ; writes accord
ing to memory, 725; teaches concerning falth" 746; on faith 'and 
charity, 7·18; bids farewell to Gentiles, 749; ends abridgment> of 
record of people ,of Jared, 760; resumes writIng, 760; wrItes words 
of Mormon, 763; epistle of Mormon to", 768; second epistle of 
Mormon to, 771; Mormon has sacred records to dellvel'to.774; 
writes to Lamanites, 774; seals up records, 774, . 

Moroni, chief captain of Nephites, 457; meets Lamanltes In Jershon, 
457; sends men to Alma, 458 ; takes part of army to near Manti, 
459; takes part of al'my to hill Riplah, part to river Sidon. and 
Manti, 459; meets Lamanites near Sidon, 460 ; addresses Zerahem
nah, 462; receives surrender, ot Zerahemnah, 463; addressed' by 
Zerahemnah, 463; ,swords and weapons ofZerahemnah,· 463';: many 
Lamanites surrender to, 464; :renews battle against Lamanites, 464; 
disarms and paroles Laman!tes, 465; returns with, army to' land 
0.£ Nephites,460 ;wrltes on piece of garment, 469;prays'for cause 
of Christians, 470; Intercepts army of Amallckiah, 472; puts to 

,death some of the Amallckiahltes, 472; plants standard of. liberty 
among Nephites, 473; fortifies land, 478; descriptIon of; 479; like 
unto Alma and Ammon, 480; appoints Lehi chief captain of city 
of Noah, 482; con tin ues' preparation for defen~e, 485; drives La
manites from east wilderness, 485; maid-servant' tells, about ·peo
pIe of l\Iorianton, 488; sends army. to head Morianton,' 488; heads 
them at Desolation,' 488; wroth with king' men, 491 '; marches 
against king men, 492; puts end' to king men, 492; sends orders 
to' Teancum to fortify ,.land Bountiful, 495; arrives at' city of 
Bountiful, 497; holds counsel with Teancum and others,497; 
takes possession of Mul'Gk, 498; and Lehl surround Lamanltes; 498;' 
wounded, 499;, Lamanltes surrender to" 499; gives Lehi command 
of Jl.Iulek, 500; causes Lamaniteprlsoners to fortify Bountiful, 

, 500; a,ends epistle to Ammoron,503; Ammororr· writes' to; 504; 
:appolnts Laman to go· to Gid; 506; arms prisoners, 507 ; Lamanltes 
surrender to, 508; receives epistle from ReIaman; :509; writes to 
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Pahoran, 526, 531; gives Lohi and Teancum commB.nd ot.,part ot 
army; 534; raises standard of· Uberty, 534; sends forees . to' l~ehi 
and Teancnm, 535; goes with Pahoran . towards Nephlhah,: 535 ; 
makes :night attack on NephiiJah, 536; regains Nephlhllll., 536; 
goes to land of: Lehi, 537 ; 'camps around 'land of Moroni: 537; 
returns to ~arahGmla,. 53H; gives command· of army to"Moronihah, 
539 ~ death of, 540. 

Moroni, city of, 486; Lamanites come into, 493;' taken by· A:maUcktah,. 
49:;; sinks In sea, 624. 

::I:!oronihah, .Moroni appoints, as commander of army. 539.;' Lamanites 
war against people' of, 542; sends Lebi to head Corlantumr, 1)46; 
takes Zarahemla, 546; succeeds in obtaining many cities' from 
,Lamanites, 554; preaches many' things to people, 554; regains half 
of . p.ossessions,· 554. . 

Moronlhah. city of, earth carried upon, 624, 626. 
Moronlhah, leader. of ten thousand Nephltes, 702. 
Moron, CoriB.ntor 'son: of, 714,; son"of Elthem, .114; reigns instead of 

. Ethem, 744; :wiCked man battles with and gets half of kingdom, 
745.; regains kingdom, 745;'de,cendant of brother of ;Tared takes 

.Moron captive,745:; :begets'Coriantor, 745, .. 
Moron, land of,.wherelklng dwelt, 729; near laild of Desolation, 729 ; 
. ·Noah takes Shille captive into: land of, 730,: 

Moses, .Plates'·of brass contain five books' of, 15'; Nephi reads words 
of, 67; to deliver' people from:Jllgypt, '88 ; to' have 'power in rod, 

:811 ; spol\:esman .for, 89; law 'of, k:ept by Nephites, 95, 143, 175, 197, 
2]0; law of. taught, 198;· law of, avallethnothlng"except through 
atonement; 217; law of, 338; law of, taught to people 'of Noah. 

,,'2015 ; .no,t always to bB taught, 249; kept, 396, 40!}; liIoramltes 
wQuld l')otobserve law of,. 417:; speaks of . Son of God, 427'; ·words 
of, . 428; law of, Lamanites. ohserve,' 586, . 595; contenUon concern

;lng law of, .602; Jaw of, . fulfilled in Christ, 628, 64S; no IOIlger 
observed, 682; law of.. given by .faith, 746. 

Mosjah,' 4.malel\:! spea.ks. concenling, 201; wamed to :fiee f·rom land 
. of Nephi, 201; language of, taught to people of Zarahemla, 202; 
unites. wIth people of Zaraheml3:. and. is. appointed king, 202 ; inter-
prets engravIng on, stone, ,202 ; ·death of,202, . 

Moslah, son of Benjamtn. is :glven chargeo! sword of ·Lahan, ball, 
or directors, plates of Nephi,: ;209;make~ proclamatlon,209·; de· 
clared king,' 214; consecrated king, 226; walks in way of: ·Lord, 

.226:; causes people to till the earth; 226:· no contention, 22(;; sends 
mcJ,1 to land of Lehi-Nephi, 227: receives records i)f and 'people ·of 
Limhi, 273, 291; receives people of Alma, ·279; . reads .recorCIsof 

,Zeniff and of Alma, 27!l; permit, Alma to establish churches; 281 ; 
gIves Alma authoritY·.over Church, 282, 283; sends proclamation •. 
285;, S<;lllS of, unbelievers, 286; angel. appears to: sons of,.' 286;' . 

. Ammon, Aaron, Omncr; Himnt, sonso!, te'acb people ·of· Zarahemla. 
2811;sons Qf,: desire to preach to :Lamanltes; ·290'; 1>GnsGf,. .refuse 
the kjngdom, 291,; .. translates· :records;.' 291 ; "confers: plates; re~'Ord, 
interpreters' on Almll, SOll of. Alma) 2B2; asks will of people. regard
ing king. 292:; message. of, Mosiah to'peoplecollcerning a kifig; 292; 
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· recommends judges, 293; loved ,by the people, 297; . death of, 298; 
laws of, acknowledged by people of Nephi,298, 337; sons of" met 

'by Alma, 362; sons of, have spirit. of, 362; sons of, preach to' 
Larrianites fourteen years, :362; laws of, altered, 555. 

Melek, land of, Alma teaches p'eople of, 326; people' baptized, 327; 
people of Ammon come into, 438; taken by. Amalickiah,493. 

Mulek, Lamanitesretl'eat to, 495; Teancum "ordered to attack,' 496; 
Jacob leade~ of· Lamanites .at; 497; taken by'Moronl,498; Moroni 

· gives commando!, to Lehl,' 500; Nephi' and· Lehi preach at, 557; 
land north caUed., 562. 

M,ulok, descendants of, 279. 
MUloki, irtprison, 377, 382; released, 380, 882; at An!~<\ntl, 382. 
MUi'mur,'brothers Of Nephi do,7; 
Murmuring c of LaIrian and Lenniel, 5 r' of br'others 'of· Nephi;. 7; of 

· Nephites, 267, 386 ;0£ . the church, 285. 
Nahom, Ishmael buried in, 51. 
NarrOw neck. of lAnd,' ~foroni orders Teancum'tO' secure, 49f>;' 
Nations, all to"write 'words of.· Lord; 158 ;.,all .. to 'be :taught:',by men 

Of own race,' 0408 .. , 
Nebor; teaches among 'people, 209; slays Gldeon,299;pleads.'bEitore 

alma,300;' cOlidemned todeath,800; ,exeiJuted.'im<Manti, :300; 
. ':i\ldgeafter order: of, 354,35&;' Desolation;of,.36(lc;'.Ariialickites·'and 
"Amlliohi tes af1;er: ord"r ': of, 381';' after'. order: at;, :394. 

Nelior, land of,Corihor rebels 'and goes"to, 729. 
Nephi,birth of, '1 ; .ta·ught' indeaming of';fathers,'1;" atllictlons: ·of, 

1; favored, ·of·the "Lord; 1; .2,6; i'ecord pf,.'2, 3 ; account of;· 3; 
plates 'of, 3;' description of, 6,; obedience 'ot,6 ;.·speaks to: Sam, '6; 
to be ruler ·.and teacher, 6 ; . seed of" to be scotil'ged, 6; and:.breth· 
1'ell .to . return to, .Jerusalem,· 'T; . brothers of,murmur;.'/';· obedience 
oI, 7; statement of, 7, 23, 26; genealogy of father of, 8; exhorts 
bretbren, 8, 10, 17. 43, 45,:50, 55, 61,,72, 92 ; 'and . brethren return 
to lando!: inlierita.nce,9 ;" offer to . purchase.' records. of I:.aba.n';9'; 
and brethren' flee· ·from Laban, 9; angel speaks to;. 9 ;,'.slays Laban, 
11 ;obtail1s plates,': 12 ; returns to father in" wilderness, 13 ;:record 
of, 16; descendant of Joseph, 16 ;tieturns ,to.Jerusalem;, 17; :breth· 
ren rebeL against, 17; bound with .cords, l'8,.·plates ·.of,eontain:il111 
·acCount·of people~ 23; two sets or j)lates;:23,; ~elgn,andmln!stry 
of; ,24 ; .. writes in' book,25 ; ,vision of, 2W;.angel.appearsto,28; 
seed, of, and. of 'brethren, ,30 ; angel. spea,ks:<to,.'39, 41;.'.J'orbidden 

: to write,' ,,42,; grieved by hardness oL their,.heatts;·43;·overcome, 
43; seesfall'of .. people; 43 ; takes dAughter of IshmaeL to ,Wiki 48; 
breaks bow,49; comn\andedto buildship,'.fi3j· makes t661s, -51; 
stretches forth hand and brethren'shaken by ,the ,Lord .. 59;, brethren 

"{}ffer to wOi'ship, 59; eompletessbip,( 60.;,,;igoes 'iiitoshlp;:. 60; 
bound' with cords by brethren,: 61 ; Lebi· plellds fO!", :,62; . makes 
plates of ore, 63; makes records' on plates, ,64; reads: 'words of 

'·.Moses,·67.; reads from piates:.ofbrass,c72;.J'oseph.'to hearken,:to, 
'90;' speaks ,COncerning' Josepb' ,of Egypt, 90:;"L~manand 'Lemuel 
and SaM :oi,Isbmael al'lgry'cwlth, 92;' minIstered ,to by: aiJgets; :93 ; 

",life souglit:by brethren, 9,t;, Nephi and· otbers departin'wHderness, 
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95: place and people named after, 95; teaches poople in metals. and 
wood, 96; builds temple, 96: .retuses to be' kIng, 96;, consecrates 
Jacob and Joseph, 97; keeps records upon plates, 97;' makes other 
plates, 97; Jacob speaks unto ' people of, 98; writes words of Isaiah, 
115 ; soul del1ghteth in plainness,. 139; speaks concerning words of 
Isaiah, 139 ; declares Jerusalem had been destroyed, 140; prophesies 
destruction of his people, 145; promises to, to be remembered, 156·; 
seed of, to be remembered, 15G; prophesies concemingJews ,and 
Gentiles, 158; mourns he.cause of wickedness, 164; has, I!hal'ity, 
165; commands Jacob to write on small plates, 16t;; anoints man, 
to be king, 167; loved by people, H17; wields sword of Laban, 161; 
to be .nallle of kings, 168; dies, 168; consecrates . priests· and 
teachers, 168; makes plat\>s called plates of .Jacob. 175; ,other plates 
of, 199; plates of, conferred on Mosiah, 209; language of, tauglH 
to Lamanites, 277; words of God, to first, 308; Abinadi, sono!, 334; 
son of Leh!, 335. 

Nephi, people of,' ,to .. fortify against Lamanites, 192; people' of: till 
ground: and raise animals, 196; Ammon and brethren go 'to land 
of, 227; ZenU'f has knowledge of, 234; children of, the daughters 
of Lamanites: and priests ~ name of, 280; Alma speaks to peo
ple of, ,280; land .of" 287:;' ~on 'gOe$, to land of, ·383; people 'con
verted; 390; armies.iof,r:.set·:IU·otlnd, ,JershoIi, 405; great slaughter 
among, 405 ;account·of . people of, ,in days 'Of. Helaman, 465; peo
ple of, rejoice in pea.ce, 466; Amalicklah goes to land 'of, 472; 
returns ·to 'land of,475; Ainalickiah possesses the city ot,476; 
Lamanites fiee to land 'Of, -484 ;'peACe, among.:.because ofdJIlgence 
to word of God, 484·; land of, in straight· course from east. to 
west sea, 485,; Gadlantons, gain ma.ny advantages over Jand of, 605; 
prosper, 682; people 'of, proud. in hearts, become exceeding wicked, 
686. 

Nepbihah" apPOinted chIef judge, 812 ; -dies, 489 .. 
Nephlhah, city or ,land of, 486; taken by Amalicklah; 493 ; people of, 

attacked by LamanHes, 525; city of, captured, 525; Moroni and 
Pahoran go to city of, 535; plains of; 536; MorOIii enters' at night, 
536; MoroIiiregains city of, 5:16, . 

N,ephites, to write words of the Lord, HiS; not Lamanites, 168; 
friendly' toward Nephl, :b68; grow hard in hearts, -168.; desire 
many wives and ~oncubines, 168; pride of, 170; excuse themselves In 
committing whoredoms,l71; .to be scourged by Lamanltes, 173; La
manitel! more,,' righteous than, 178; Jacob warns against sins, 174; 
records of, to be preserved, 105; war with Lamanites,198; culture 
of, 108;. weapons of, lOS ; morc wicked part destroyed; righteous 
spared, 200 ; drive out LlI.manites, 203; people of, not. so numerous as 
people of Zarabemla, ·270,; prepared to meet Amlieites, 304; war 
with Amlicltes, 304,; defeat Amllcites,' 304; defeat Lamanltes and 
Amlicites at SidOn,. 806 ; Lamanite army attacks, 309; Zoram 
leads anny' of" agaInst the ,Lamanites" 360; church established 'gen
erally among people' of .. , 361 ;., mUrmuring 'of, 386 ;'nearly :sur
rounded by LaIilanites, 387;" surroUnded, 888; Lamanites swear 
Ven~eanee against, 395 ; separatIon "from Zoramites,416 ; war with, 
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Lamanites, 433, 456; give lands to people of Ammon, 4117;' obliged 
to contend with brethren, 457; Moroni, Jeader of, 457; meet' La
manites in Jershon, 458; part of, attack Lamanites under Lehi, 
460; inspired by rights of worship, 461; Alma, prophesies concern
ing,' 466; Heraman and brethren establishecfCihurchamong; 468; 
forgetfulness of, 469; standard of liberty planred among' by Moroni, 
473; Lamanltes come against, 478; faith'and'belief of, 479';' fortii] 
AmmoDJhah, 481; none slain among, 484; posSe'ss all land north
ward of land Bountiful, 48(;; waxed strong, 486'; driven at city of 
Moroni, 493; harassed by Ammoron, 496; people of Ammon' take 
name of, 502;' prisoners among Lamanites' :rescued, 508;: 'h!gain 
Antiparah, 515;' many go northward, 541 ,contention among, 542 ; 
Lamanltes, 'Wage war on, 544; flee from Zarll.hemla, 545:; become 
Lamanites, 5'50; disaster among, due to pride, 554';'imderMoroni
hah regain half of cities, 554; obtain their land from' Lamanltes, 
561; rejoice foxcuurch established among,561; go to land. north
ward, 562; many in Gadianton band, and secret· combinatfons, 563; 
dWindle In unbelief, 565; encourage Gadianto~s, 566; begin to slay 
each other, '579;: great famine among,580,; people repent,' 580; 
prosper, 581; join Gadianton robbers,' 603; tight Gadlantons, 605; 
unite with Lamanites, 605; war with robbers 605'; gathe» in'Zara
hemla, 609; make weapons of war. 610 ; battle with GadiaIiton 
l'obbers, 611;' b~at 'the robbers, 611,613; hliJlg Zemnariah, 613; 
return to own ~d, 617; COliditions of rank' and wickedness among, 
618 ; separate' into tribes, 620 ; Christ appears to, 632 ;'al1 con
verted' to Cllr!st, 681; marriage among, 682; miracleS· among,683 ; 
great prosperity, 683; a people again called, 685;. war' with and 
beat Lamanites, (J88; war with 'Lamanites, 689; r~treat to north 
country, 689'; take possessinn of Angola" and fortify, .dr1venout, 
689; go t6 hind of Joshua, 689; repent' of 1nlquity, 690; lamenta
tion of, 690; ctil;se God, '~9r'; fiee before Lamanites' to 'land of 
Jashon,: 691; flee to Shem, 691; Laman1tes comeuPQn, 692; pur
sup and 'beat Lamanltes, 1392; regain land of' Inheritance, 692 ; 
make· treaty with LamanUes, 692; beat Lil.manites, 693; :Hol:mon 
refuses command of, 694; go to battle with Lamanites: in Desola

,tion, 695; are driven back, 695; some lIee'to city Teanetim, 695; 
repulse Lamanites, 696 : driven by Lamanites from Teancum; 697; 
beat Lamanlte8 and dri've them from land; 697; driven with 
slaughter from Dcsol01ion to Boaz, 697; again giVe Mormon com
mand, 698; defend Jordan against Laman1tes, 698; beaten, 698; 
to become a dark people, 700; march to land of CUmorah" 701; all 
slain but twenty-four at .Cumorah, 702; those escaping were 
killed, 705; those who deny not Christ put to death by Lamaitl'tes, 
760; denying Holy Ghost, 771; anger of, 772; sniIerings of, 772; 
abominations of, 772; devour flesh of Lamanltes, 772; 

~ephi, son of Hclaman, 550; made judge, 552; preaches many things 
to peoille, 554; delivers judgment seat to Cezoram, 555; to preach 
remainder of days, 556; preaches in Bountiful, G1d, Mulek, 557; 
pr<>.aches to Lama.nites, 557'; Nephi and I,eh! preach to all people 
of Nephi, 557; goes to land of Nephi, 558; cast Into 'prison, '558; 
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prQtc~ted, 558; face:.;, of ,:r;<ephi and "Li;hi."sbiu,'!! as. :~acC'\i\pf:,'Plgels, 
559; retur:l)S toZarahemia, 566.; prays upon tower,567; speaks 
to people, 568, 571, 575, 578, 582; ,tclls of death, of judges, JF:, ; 

.. boUJid, 575;. set flt. Uberty, 577 ;'voice' speaks to, 517 ;coIj.veyed 
:away by SpirH, 5,79;' ppays.ti)[."p~ople, 580; est~!ned as' a proph.;t, 
58t: people bap,tlz~(\ by" ,597r;;teaciles,p~ople,i5~? ; given recl)rds 
bY"IIelanian, 600,jnowberc .tobe fonnd.604~ ..... ,", '. " 

:<Iephi,s~n of Nephi, pi'!l.Ys for:, people, 1101; hefi.,s' ii,. voice,~Ol ; 
goe., ,forth preaching and baptizlng,a02;. plat,~s pf, .. made ·.ivlth 
hands, 615 i. visited byangei~daily,' 622 ;. raise~. brother' from' 'the 

: de.ad,622; preaches,·reperlta,nc,e,ordal.nsrnen' to.mlnistrY,.'623·; 
, Chrj;t speaks to,' jsgiven authority to baptiZe,. 63;J; one of twelve, 
· Q54 ; baptized 655; phristcOJ;rlllands tt? bring f9~th.reco,·d, 'eM; 
· plates of, contain .Christ'.s t<>achlp,gs,. 6'U; doa,th. of~ 683;' Mormon 
gets plate .. , of; 691.. ',' . ., ,. 

NeUJ:n, ·words of,. 6'5. 
New' .[erusal.em, ,Cr9, (H)4; loeation of" .750.;, Inhabit~l\S to be bI';ssed, 
'751.' .. ' .. 
~imrah, scm ot 'Aldsh, angry~ith fathei-,7:16,;jQiJ:\s '6Il!~r, 736. 
Ni,wrod, }aredand, bl'other.gointo valley of, .i716 .. : :. ". 
~iDlr()d; Bonot Cahor, 731; gives ull. kingdom to f;\hnl~, ,731, .. ' .' 
Noah,)andot,' Lamaniteseorne il)to oord~rs .. of, 359. ; Lamanitesdepart 

from land of,' 482.; become. strong liS A.mmotiihah" 482 ;'r:ehi ap· 
· pointed eaptali,l ,over;, 482;. Vunll.niips attack, 483, .' ' •.• :''', 

N,oah" son at COrlhor, . rebels against .Shule and Corilj.9r1 .,7&0; .dr.nws·' 
away Cohor"nO; giv(lshaWe against, 730; takcs,Slillleeap,tive 
jntoM~ron.730 ; slaIn by ~OI1S of sinne, 1<11 ;sonso~.Quild up 
klng,dom,73i; Cohor, sonoi, 731,' . ..•. ·x" ,"" .' 

l'jqah, .. Zenlff, confers lringdpm on, 23!!,; ha~' many wiv~s and .CPflCU· 

hinf,~, 239; tax levied lJy,2:19; 'PlIte downrirlests consecrated hy, his 
fatl\er, 240; 'builds spacious buildtugs, pala5!e, towers, 24'0,; sets 
apart. high. i;rie",ts,240; plants·vineyards, 241;' 't,imal1itesslay 
people of, 241; Abinlldi prophesies to, 241; seeks, lIfe of Abinadl, 

,242; .c\bina!il brought before, and cast into. prison'-24;1;, condemns 
Abinadl to de~th; 256; ~~el!:~ "to slay Alma, 256; callses death of 

· Abinadl, ' 257;. discovers. Alma and. people, 261 ; .. "sends army to 
destroy Alma. and peoPle,' 261; contentIons,. a wong pefrple. pf, .261; 

,attacked by Gideon, 262; and people ,.,1.)('e. ~.r()m LiunliJlites, 262; 
'. people of, pay .tribute to Lamanites, 263: Gideon seal'chesfor, 

263; ,,Pl1t to. death b:rfil'e, 26;{; peopIefl,f, ,return to land of "1ephi, 
264; Alma. and ·people depart mto' Wilderness from pet?pic 01,278.; 
priests,. of,' found by Lama1fft,,~, 276;' priests of,;;!);;. ' .' . 

Northward, . .land, 88.8. 
Ogath, Shiz flees to, ,7ti7, . 
Olive tree, Gentiles and Israel compa.red' to,25;·. natura.lb:ranches of, 

43 ; house of Ism,c) comparedto,44; seed of I,ehi to be gi-afted into, 
44; house of Israel like \!Uto a tame, 177. . 

Omer,son of Shule, 715;l'e'jgnslnstllad .of Shute, 782 ;J~red rebels 
against, 7;12.: in 'captiviiy, '732; friclld ot Akisb, 733; IdngdoJ;J;l' ot, 
overthrown, 735.; warned in dre~m~d departl to. hill. Shim, .735 ; 
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at Ablon, 735; restored to kingdom,· 736 ; . gives kingdom to Emer, 
his sou, 736; death of, 737. 

Omner, city of, Amalickiahtakes, 493. 
Omner;, s.on. of Mosiah, teaches people·:of. Zarahemla, 289; accoliut of, 

388;. rejoices, 397; rejoices On meeting A\ma,'403; Alma takes 
him to preach to Zoramites, 417. 

Oroni,' ;ral'om delivers plates' to, 199; a wicked man, 199; confers 
plates ·on Amaron, 200 . 

. Onidah, sermon of ALma upon hill, 421 ; Amulek preaches at hill, 
428; portion of Lamanites flee to, 474; place'o! arms, 474. 

Onihah, water comes .instead thereof, 6ll6. 
Only Begotten, to show himself to the PMple'of .Jerusalem, 140; to be 

crucifted by them" 141; to rise from the dead, 141. 
Onti of silver, 389. 
Ordaining, manner: of, 76l. 
Ores, fOllnd .In land of promise, 63; plates of ore made by Nephi, 63. 
Orihah,. son of Jared, .715, 728; appointed king 01'. people, .729 ; 

wall>ed humbly before the Lord; 729. . 
Paanc;hi, son of Pahoran, ·Glaims . judgment seat, 548; rebels' against 

and is condemned by voice of people, 543. 
Pach us, king of dissenters at Zarahemla, slain, 534. 
l'acumeni,. son of Pahoran,' claims judgment .seat, 542 ; made chief 

judge, 544; flees from Corlantumr and is slatn, 545. 
Pagag, son of brother Cif ,Jared, chosen to be king, refuses, .728. 
Pahoran,. appointed cb,i~f judge, .189; refuses to alter laws, 490; 

retain~ judgment seat. by voice of people, 490;. M:oroni writes. to, 526 ; 
writes epistle to Moroni, 531.; flees to l!!lldoLGideon, 532; re
stored,' .j;ojudgment scat, 534; and MoI'm>! go toward Nepllihah, 
535;. regains city of Nephihah, 536; returns to judgment· s.eat,·, 539 ; 
death of, 542 . 

. Pahoran,. son of Pahol'an,elaims judgment seat, 542; appointed'. chief 
judge and. governor, 543.; slain 'by Kishkumen, ~ 543, 

'Paiacebuilt by Noah,240. 
Paradise, delivel's spirits of righteous, 107;<'spirits .of righteous re-

ceived into, 448. 
People not to be succored In transgression,' 230. 
Pi:Ilar of fire :before Leh!, 2. 
Plates,. oX Nephi, 3; of brass, 7; asked of Laban'. 7; ,obtained by 

Nephi, 12; taken into wilderness;:t3 :.ofbrass received by'Leht, 
14.; Of brass contalJ': five books ofllioses and account. of '~dam' and 
Eve and record of Jews and pl'ophecies of Jeremiah, 15; . record of, 
193; delivered to Enos; 193;. of brass contain genealogy of· ,Lepi, 
15; prediction concerning, 15; to be carried towards land of 
promise, 16; of Nephi contain full account of· his people, 23; two 
sets of, 23; of ore made by Nephi, 68; to. be handed down from 
generation to generation, 64 ;of brass, things written on, 67; 
Nephi reads from p. of brass, 72; of brass, prophecies of Joseph 
written upon, 90; other plates, 92; of· brass; 92 ;of brass,. records 

. (m, 95; Nephi keeps records upon, 97; Nephi makes other, .. 97; his-
tory of Nephltes on other, 98; Jacob commanded to write On small, 
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166; history of Nephi's people on other plates, 167; a hundredth 
part 110t written on, 174; many proceedings written on iargcr, 
174; of Jacoi), made by hand- of Nephi, 175; thhlgS written on p. 
must remain, 175; Jacob maKes end of writing Upon, 193; Jarom 
'writes upon,'197; small,-11t9; other-p.-_of Nephi,-199; Omnicon
tel's p. on Amoron, 200; delivered to Chemish" 200 ;of brass, 
Zarahemla -rejoiceSC()ficerning, 201; filled by Amalekl; 203; MOl:-_ 
ilion makes abridgment of, 204; Mormon- finds- siliall set of;, 204; 
of Nephi, Mormon- finishes record of, 205; handc(l down· from 
Benjamin, 205 ; record of, taught 'to sons t)fBenjamiil, 207; con
taining record kept by Limhl;' 231; found 'by people of: Limhi, 232, 
270; of brass, or Nephi;, of Lehi, translated by-Mosiah,291; 
conferred on - ,Alma. son of Alma, 292;_ Helaman -commanded' to 
keep record on p. of Nephi, 437; to retain tjleir brightness, 437; 
given Nephi by Helaman, tlOO; of Nephi, 615; things Written on 
p. of brass, 630; of Nephi, contain Christ's' teachings; 671; Amos 
keeps p.' of Nephi, 683; son of Amos keeps p. of Nephi, 684; of 
Nephi, Mormon told to take; 687; ,Mormon makesrecoru on p. of 

--Nephi, 691;; if p. were larger would have written "in Hebrew, 
713; twenty-four p. found by Limh!, 71<1; to beshoWll';725. 

Poor, substance to be imparted to, 223. 
Prayer, Spirit teaches, 1(;4; N,'phl pray~ continually, 165; 'of,Jacob 

answered, 182. 
Precepts, blessed arc -thosewhohearken-Utlto,-' 155. 
Priestcraft seek);; not the -welfare of Zion, 147; taught 'by Nehor, 299. 
PrIests, Jacob [mer Joseph to be teachers Ilnd/97; appolrifedby King 

Benjamin, 226; ordlilnNI by Alma,Z60; t9labor with their own 
hands, 260;285; of Noah fjpe, 263; and teachers consecrated by 
Alma, 274,282; consecrated -by Alma, 311; ordained, by,-Alma, 321 ; 
after profession of Nehor, 354 : visit Alma and AIilJil~k- in prison, 

, : 355; Alma consecrates and teachers p:in land of SIdon, -S58; teach· 
Ings of, 361; consecrated by Aaron, 389; of ,Noah,' m15-; Helaman 
and brethren appomted pl'i(,sts and tdehers; 468; false p;anrl 
teachers, (l8G; and,- teachers, manner of oraainmg, 761; ministering 
flesh and blood of Christ, '761, 762. 

Probation, day of, 109; 165; 
Prophecy, of Enos to people of Nephi, 195; Abinildi makes p. to p-eo· 

pJ~ -of Noah, 211, 248, 251, 254, 25'7 ;snnR of Mosillh have spirit .1f, 
'-)G~); 0f- Alma "oncernlng Nephites; - 466 ,of Salinlel,587:; of' La
choneus, (;08 ;of Mormon, 700;- of'Isaiahi' 707-; of Moroni eon
cerning comingiorth of record, 707; of Ether, 746, 755, 

Prophet. to prepare the way ;)f the Lord, 24; Nephi sees ill vision, 29: 
Lamb of God baptized by; 29-; '0 haptlze 'Lamb of God. 161. 

Prophets, predjet destruction of J'erusalGm, 2, 3, 4; 8, 24; record of 
p. true, 38; those who stone and slay p. shall perish, 144; false p. 
punished, 206; holy, 206; Benjamin 'establishes peace with aid of, 
2iJt) ; come among people at Shute, 731; come into' ia!'ld in reign of 
Hetb, 738; come in days'of Com, 743; put to death by -brother of 
Shlblon, 743; come in days' of Ethem, 744 ; 'come -in- days of· Cod-_ 
antol', '745; 
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Rabbanah, '.'power and great king," 369. 
Raman, Col"lantumr camps at, 757. 
Hnmeumpton, holy stand of Zoramites, 418. 

g15 

Hecords, of Nephi, 2; of plates of brass, 3; of the Jews, 7; of Laban, 
T: offer to purchase of Laban, 9; last to establish truth of the first, 
38; to witness otLamb of God, ,38; on plates of 'brass, 95 ;.Nephl 
keeps r. upon plates, [IT; Nephi makes. other, 97; of Nephites to· be 
preserv<>tl, 195; Mormon about to deliver up r. to :',JoronI,204; 
:;'Iormoll delivers to Moroni, 204; on plates kept hy LimhL, 231; of 
people of Liruhi, 273 ;I,amanites taught to keep, 277 ; Mosiah reads 
r. of Zenltr and Alma, .. 279; Mosiah translates, 291; conferred on 
Alma, son of Alrua,292; east into fim by pe.Qplc of Ammonihah, 
::53; Ammon l'eh"areed 1'. of people, 371; Helamanis gIven r. of 
Nephi, 437, 489; Ammon reads things on r. to convert, 438; of 
Alma, ·end of, 465; many kept particular and large, 549,; .:kept 
chiefly by Nephltes, 550; given to Nephi by Helaman~ 600 ;"which 
contain all proceedings of the people, 615; of :\lormon, 616; known 
to be true, 623; kept by Nephi, bronght forth. 667; Amos keeps, 
683; son of Amos keeps, 684; hId by Ammoron, 687; ·end of r, of 
Ammoron, 687; made. by Mormon, 687; Mormon. takeBall r.· hid 
by Aillmoron, 698: Mormon hides r. in hlll Cumorah, 701; Mor
mon gives to Moroni, 701; imperfections in, 706; to shine forth 
out of darkness, 70(); Moroni prophesies concerning coming forth 
of, 707;. Moroni told to hide r. of brother of Jared, 724 ; made bY 
Ether in cavity of roele, 751; Moroni. makes end of r •. of people ot 
,Tared, ·760; Mormon has sacred r. to deliver to Moroni, 714; Moroni 
,eals up, 774. 

Hedeemer of world, Nephi sees in YIsion, 2H: ministers to people, 29; 
Lamoni testifies to, 313. 

Redemption, none save through atonement .. of Christ, 382. ' 
Red Sea, Leht arrives Il.t> borders of, 4; river Laman ('mptles Into, 5; 

travel· ln borders near, 49. 
Reign of Zeilekiah, " 
Remnant of houseo! Israel to come to knowledge of ·/;tue Messiah, 

25,.44. 
Rppentance,commanded of the Lord, 161: gate which ye should enter, 

162, 18H; hrings forgiveness, 284;' Alma teaches, 351; Alma and 
Amulek pl'each, 360 .. : Alma speaks of, <152; none without, punish· 
ment, 454; Nephi baptizes to, 623; and baptism commanded,674 • 

. Restoration, to begin among. all nations, 159; taught by Amulek, 342 ; 
explained by Alma, 450, 451. 

Hesurreetion, fa.ll and r.by transgression, 1 ()6; pow-erof.l07; spirit 
and body restored to Itself,107; passes upon all men, .1.08; signs 
of Christ's r. to be given, 144; knowledge of, 176;. in Christ, 189; 
first and second, 253, 255; Amulek teaches, :142; taught by priests, 
361; people of Ammon hope in, 405; to be after coming of Cbrist, 
441; of dead, 44'1'; condition of souls between death and,·.448, 449; 
of Christ, 449; of dead, atonement brings, 454; Lord dteth to bring 
about, 592; of Christ, testitled of, 619; Moroni teacbes, 111. 

Revelations, many had, 161; of God not to' be despised, 1:16. 
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Righteous, words of the. to. be. written, '146; branch, to. be 'raised 
from loins of Joseph of Egypt. 172.-

Riplakish, son of Shez, 714: reigns .In. stead of Shez, had many' wives 
·a~ld <;on~ubines, oppression of,killed, 740. 

Riplah,' Moroni conceals a part of army near, c459. 
RlpUaneum, .Coriantumr: fle.Bs to:waters of, .757. 
Roads, . bulltfrom city to city, 617 ;spolled; 624'. 
'Rock,:he that buildeth upon! 155; to found church upon,: 635; 
·,Ro.d of iron, .seen in Lehi's,ision, 21.; is. word ·of God, 28, 29;. 
Sabbath,Alma commands keeping of the,.26U. 
Sacrament, not to be taken' unworthily •. 713. 
SaInts, .. power of God descends upon, 41;. delivered from Devil,· 108; 

those who sluy shall perish, 144.;' blood of s. to cry from ground; 153. 
Sam, Nephi speaks to, 6; brothers angry with, 9; Lehi speaks to; 91 ; 

seed of to be ble13sed, '91; .flees with :Nephilnto. Wilderness, 95. 
Samuel,' Lamanite prophet, 'comes to 'Zarahemla, 586·; prophecy of, 

·587 ;.shot at,597; fiees to own cOIll1try and· preaches, 598; sign 
·gIven by, fulfilled, 601; Ch.rlst commands words' of' to be recorded, 
667; wo:rds of, fulfilled, 689, 690. 

Sariah,' 'wife of: Lehi, 4, 12; '"Complains against Leht and Is.-eomforted, 
14. 

Satan; to' have power over hearts of men, 160. 
Savior, . knowledge of, to spread to. every nation, 218. 
Sealed.book, to COIne forth, 149; words' of, to be read upon~ house

tops, 149;' words: of, to be delivered to learned, 150,; learned. can 
read not, 150; tbings to be brought forth, 151; many shall" believe, 
158. 

Sean tum, brother of Seezoram, 576; confesses murder of' chief judge, 
577. 

Sebus, waters" Of, 366, 368,375; 
Secret, combinations,. devil stirreth up : children to, 106'; 'foundetl by 

devil, 147; things shall be revealed, 180; works, 440;: combinations, 
judgments of God upon, 441; plans to be kept frompeoplei 441; 

. plans of wiCkedness, seek to destroy Coriantumr, 751; 
Seed, of Nephi and brethren, 30, 44; to become dark and loathsome 

people,· > 113; of.'Nephi to write many plain' and, preCious things; '37 ; 
,. of doseph,'not to be destroyed, 8'7; :of Laman .not to perish, 91; of 

Lemuel nbt,to be destroyed; 91; of Sam blessed; .91'; of Lamanites 
to' be cursed,97,;Of Nephi to be remembered, 156; remnant·: of, 
shan know,159; of Nephi to be restored to knowledge of. 'Jesus 
Christ, 159; of Lehi shall becomewhlte:·and delightsome people, 
159; commandment concerning. 'raising up of". 172; of Christ,' 252; 
of Lamanites distinguished, 308 ;of .Jared and his brother to be a 
great nation, .716. 

Seeds;. gathered,. 19 ; taken Into wilderness, 48; taken into ship, :60 ; 
sown in land of promise,' 63; reaped in abundance, 95; people of 
ZenitI plan t all kinds of, 235. 

Seer, chOice, raised up of the frultor the loins of Joseph, 87; 
Ammon speaks' of,233; possesser·o·f stones called, 291. 

Seezoram, chief judge, who was slain, 575. 
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Senine of gold, 339. 
8ellum of, silyer, 339. 
Seem of gold, 889. 
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Seth, Abah SQn Qf, 714; son of 8h1hlon, 714; dwells in' CUl)tivlty, 744, 
Sl:!;t.ced,g1vBs battle to, Coriantumt; 752,; beate~ by 'sons .of Coriantumr, 

752; tights with Coriantnmr, flees to plains of Heshlon; cl1'iven.hacl{, 
beaten and slain, wounds Coriantnmr, '753; br6ther of, fights Cori· 
antumr and 'is driven to .. .Aj;ish, 75:,; brotherof;"gnes .to, Moron on 
thr(,lll€ Of Cl'rlantl1mr, .. 753. 

Sha~l', Lehi pitches tents' .at, 49 • 
. Sheep,. o,ther. sheep not of this fold, 644, 645; are' \mown: and num· 

bered, Gi)3. 
Shelum, stones molten out of, 720. 
Sh(,mlon, spies sent around abo,ut, 237; tower of Noah.oYcrlooks,240; 

daughter of, Lamani!e. gather at,264; Amnlonappointe'd teacher 
'over his people in; 276..; .. people converted in land,· Qf, .,390 .. 

SLeIDi leader. of ten thous.ftnd.Nephites, '1:02. 
Shem, Noah flees to city of, and fortifies, G9l. 
SheIIll;lOn. onfo) of tw~lve, 654 ... 

. Sllephe~d, to manifest him;''elf llllto.Tews and, GeJ:)tll1:)s over :.aU the 
earth, 88. ',: .. 

Sherem, <'omes among Nephites, preaches .. there ~llall. :be no Christ, 
1.89; comes to Jacob, teaches law of. Moses, smitten.: of GQd;L191; 
confesses the trnth, dIes, 192. 

Sherrizah, Lamallites take prisoners from. tower of" 772; "peop!e .. car-
rled away from, . 772. . ' 

Shl!2, son of Beth, 7I:!; hullds up a brokenp(,oplc, a righteous king· 
,dom, 739; Shez, SOP- of, rebels against, 7:39; begets Riplakish. and 

'. aies; .. 740.. ',' 
Shez, son of Shez, smitten by roobers, 739. 
Sh1blom, leader of ten thousand· Nephitea, '70.2. 
ShibloID, sort of Com, 714,,43; hrother 'l:ebels 'agaillllt; 743.; brother 

of puts prophets to death, 743; reigns, 743; famln~. an(l pestilence 
In days of,. '744; slain, 744. 

Shibloll of silver, (l3n. 
Slliblon, son of Alma, 417; commandment of Alma to son,: 443; 'faith

ful among Zoramitcs, 443; declareS word of God, 4,8 .. ;. take'S P08' 
session of sacred things, 540; death of, 541;' comers ,f3ucred: things 
upon Hela;man, . son . of Helaman, 5.41. 

Shiblum of silver, ~S9, 
Shilom, Ammon. and· party at, 227, .228; City:, of, 22l); land of,,'pos

s(~ssed ,by" Zf:mifl\ ,-~afj'; :walls-_ of~ repairf!.d,t;2(15.;~ spies' come tOt' 237 ; 
tower of Noah over!,}olts, 240; . many· buUdingsin, 240; towel'. On 

hill north of. 24(): people of LlmLi depart in w!lder1'lessof',' 272; 
AmnIon teacher over'people in, 276; people cOnverted in, .390. 

Shim, Ammol'on df!posits sacred engravings in ;hUl callBd, '687, 
Aiihim, Orner passed by hill, 735. 
ShimnUom, people converted.ln 'city of, 390.. 
Ship, constructed of,commanded,. 53; completion 'of; 60; put forth in 

sea anddrlvcn lJefore wind, 61; arrives: at promised land, 63. 
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~;l1iz, brother of Lib, pursues Coriantumr, 754; three-day battle,750; 
repulsed three times, wounds Coriantllmr, 756; Cor1antumr~ writes 
epistle to, 756; people of Coriantllmr flee from, 'to waters of Rip
liancum. 757; beaten by Coriantumr, 757; final, battle with Cori
antumr, 757; gets epistle~ from Corlantumr, 758; killedbyCorlan
tumr, 759. 

Shule, son of, Kib, 715,730; becomes mIghty in judgment, 730~; makes 
steel swords, 730 ; battles with Corihol', 730; restores kingdom to 
Kib, 730; made king by Kib, 730; righteous, 730; gives Corlhor 
power, 730; given battle and taken captive by Noah, 730; replaced 
on throne by sons, 731,; people of prosperous, 731; given kingdom 
by Nimrod,' 731; prophets come among peOPle of, 731; righteous, 
731; Omer son of, reigns, 732. 

Shum,of gold,339. 
Shurr, Coriantumr in valley of, 756. 
Sidom, Alma and Amulekdepart from, Ammonihahto'land ot, 856; 

Zeezrom and those cast out from Ammonihah found at, 357; Alma 
establishes church at, 358. 

Sidon river, Amlicites slain at, 304; Nephitesdefeat allies at, 305 ; 
dead cast into, 307 ~ many baptized at, by Alma:, 310; valley' 'of 
Gideon east of river of, 322; Melek west of, 326; Lamanites march 
by head of, 458; army of Moroni' secreted near, 459; Lamanftes 
attacked at, 460; Lamanites sUl'rounded, 462;' Lamanlte dead cast 
into, 465; war by waters of, fi8S. 

Sign sought by Sherem, 191. 
Silver, senum, aronor, ezrom, ontl, shiblon. shiblum, 339. 
Siron,Corianton goes to, 445. 
Solomon, Nephi builds temple: after manner of temple of,' 96; 'and 

David, 168; and David had many wives and concubines, which Is 
an abomination, 171. 

Son of righteousness shall ,heal, 145. 
Sonls, condition· uf, ~ between death and 'resurrection, 448; of . wicked, 

state of, 448. 
Southward land, 388-
Spirit of body, restored, 107; speaketh truth, 1'77. 
Spirits of all. men taken home:to God, 448. 
Spokesman for· Moses, 89; for ·chofce seer, 89.' 
Star, new,' appears, 602. 
Stone, brought to Mosiah, 202;: prepared for Gaielem, 440. 
Stones, two given to brother of Jared, 722; sealed, 723.' 
Stones, used by. Mosiah In translating, 291; molten hy brother 'of 

Jared, 720; description of,'720; ,touched by fin'get of'Lord,721, 
726; put into, vessels, give light, 726. 

Storm, ~ great, arises, 624; 
Substance, 'people of church to impart of, 261, 301. 
Sword of Laban, Nephi slays Laban with, 11; Nephi makes many 

swords after manner of, 95; Nephi~ wields, 167; Benjamin fights 
with, 200; Benjamin confers on Moslah,209. 

Teachers,Jacob and Joseph to be ,priests and, 97; fo labor with own 
hands, 260, 285; consecratedhy Alma, 311, 35S; consecrated by 
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Aaron, 389; apPointed by Helaman and brother, 468; manner of 
ordaining, 761. (See under Priests.), 

Teanculli. city of, Nephites flee to, (195; ncar Desolation, 695; La 
manltes come against, (196; driv" Nep111tes from, 697; 

Teancum, leader of army which' heads people of Jl.iorianton, 489; -slays 
;YlorJanton, 489; meets Lamaniles, 4lla; and defeats them. 494; 
kills Ama!ickiah, 494; ordered to secure narrow neck of land, 495 ; 
ordered to attack ~fulek, 497; returns to city Bountiful, 497; holds 
council with Moroni and others, 497; Lawanites marched against, 
497; and Lehl gIven command of part of army, 534; forces sent 
to, 535; encamps around hmd of Moroni, 5:17; slain, 5il8. 

Temple, built by Nephi, 96; Jacob teaches in, ]68, 169; people- of 
Z!nahl1mla gather to, 209; at land of Nephi, 240; in BountifUl. 
Christ appears at, 631. 

Ten commandments quoted by Abinadi, 247. 
Teomner secretes himself iu the wilderneRs, 522. 
'l'hree disciples, not to taste of death, 676; MOroni and father ad

ministered to by, 705. 
Timher, land d,'solate of, ,549; sbipped from land southward to land 

northWard, ,549. _, 
Tim(l measured only- to m!3n, 44R 
'I'lmothy, broth"_,, of Nel'hl, one or twelve, 664. 
Tithes paid by Abraham, 350. 
Tower, Noah builds, 240; Jared came from, 715, 
Treasu]'t> hidden up, 689; 
Tree, Lehi's vision, of, 20; Kephi's vision of, 27; is love of God, 28, 

29; of lite, 46, 47, 452. 
'I'rlbes, Nephttes divided into, 620; not to fight among themselves, (l22',; 

Christ to go to lost, 648; twelve t: of Israel to be judged, 694, 
Tubaloth, son of Ammoron, king -of Lamanites, 544. 
Twelve, follow Redeemer, 29; apostles of the Lamb fought ngalnst. 

30 j an nations fight against t. apostles, 30; ordained, of God, 31; 
,apostles to judge tribes of Israel, 31; twelve ministers to be judged 

by, 31; book goes forth from t. apostles, 35; one of to apostles 
seen by Nephi, 41; chosen, 635; given power to baptize, 635; in· 
structions -to; 640, 644, 650, 652, 658; given power to give' Holy 
Ghost, 653; names of, 651; teach multitude, 654; baptized by Xephi, 
655; Holy Ghost falls upon, 655; angels minister _ unto, 655; pray,-
655; told to write scriptures, 607; Christ sbows hlmsplf Of ton- to, 
671; commanded to judge, 675; Christ speaks to, 675_;, desires' ot, 
676; promises, to, 676; three of t. not to taste of death, 676, 678; 
Christ touches all save three, 677; three (7) caught up jnto h,eaven, 
677 ; preach and baptize, 677; cast into and delivered from prisons, 
677; cast into furnaces and dens of beasts, 678; the three as angels 
of God, 678; three caught up into heaven and changed; 670; all 
die except three, and others ordained in their stead, ,683; cast Into 
tire, 685; to judge people in this land, 694; in Jerusalem to judge 
twelve in this :Jand, 695; words of Christ to, 760'; power given to 
give Holy Ghost, 760. 

Vh,eyards, N oab, plants, 241. 
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Virgin, . ·Nephi· sees· in . v.Jsion, 28.; mother oLSon .of God, . 28; bears 
. child in arms, 28. "., , 

Vision, of I,c'lll,. ,2, .. ,3 ; of Nephi, 26. 
Voice of tl}e people;. 2.71; Aaron cho~en king 'by, 292; judges ·to be 

judged .. by, ·295; .supreme, 303; agalnst' Amlici, 303; to enact laws 
by, 312,. 337 ;.' obtain concerning Anti-Ncphl-Lehies;' 404 ;conterition 

. concerning. law settled by, 490; authorized Moroni to go aga:inst 
,:. king men, .. 492; Pacumeni unites with," 543; ,coriilemnsPaanchi" to 

death, . 543; laws and" government, establIshed' hy,. '555; .laws given 
,by, .620: .:' 

Voice, heard;by all people, 626, 629;· people'hear'·v; as 'out of heaven, 
631. 

.WllT" multitudes 'gather to, 30, 32; among all:natioils, 41 ; and 'con
tentions with Lamanltes, 98: and rnmors' at' .Jerusalem;' 140";'<'and 
contentions to be, 144; written upon . larger plates/ 174 ; LamanU;e's 
deUght in, 192; caused by hatred'of'Lamaniteif.:193; betweell-Ne.. 

-,,,phltes-.'and Lamanltes, 1IlS,_ 198; 199;' eq'ulpmerrt of Nephites, 'for, 
198; among pepple of Zarahemla, 20.1; in, days' of 'Benjamm; 20.2; 
in Janel ·of· Nep'll!.-, 235, 236: between' Nepbites and'Amlicites; '30~'; 
and contentions, 30.9; cry of w. in the land, 359 i'between 'Nephites 
and Lamanltes, 360.; weapons ofw~ laid down,,,,300.;><weapoils'of 
w. buried, 393; of' ,Lamanites against AnticNephi-Leh!es; 394';,-tii'
manltes throw down· weapons 'Of, 394 ,; "weapoiu'! "of· "':;' buried;--396 ; 
account of, 40.5, 406';' r,amanites and Zoramites prepaj>e"'for, 433'. 
(See under Lamanltes, Nephites, and Jaredites:) ' ... ,': 

Waters" divide,. Gentiles ftomseed of .Nephl, '34 ;' large 'bOdies of, 4,88'; 
land or many rivers, 5'48. . . 

Whol'edoms;,an . abomination, 172,' 
Wicked. to perl~h;:144': 1M" 159. 
Wife, more than one- forbidden, 172; 173. " 
.Wllderness, Nephi ahd - I:Jrother~ hide Inca'Vity,-.ef'·'rock 'In, '9'; 'La" 

mahltes and Am1!cltes driven ',lnto, 30.6; of Hermo\iii'tiJi :30.7; 
'Wltnesses,of· book, three,15G.::.testlmOl'ly."of· two nations~· 151: 't~sti

mOllY or threew. concerning these ,thlngs,7.:l6.· 
"n~es"heal·tsof, brok;m,-:172 ::LlImanites love their,-173; Noah' had 
':,-many, w. and' concubihes, . manY' prohibited, 112',',173 and, coheu-
_'blnes ,of King 'Noah; ,239)'" '!';; , ',] 

Women; Ooddelights in:chaatityof\17V ' 
Wood • .',Nellhl.teaches to .work in;. 96 •. ' .. ,:,: 
Words of· them that --have slumbered; 149.' 
Workmanshtll,.of Nephlte's",198:;., ' 
World, redemption of, 4: -- ... ' 
Years, after: leaving, Jerusalem, thirty, 97 ; forty, 08 ;' fifty-five, 166'; .one 

-lmndred seventy-nine, 196: two hundred, 197; two"liiindredthli·ty
eight, 1,9.9' ;.two hundred seventy-six, 19'9'; two:' liundi'ed elgbfy-two, 

'1\00; ,three> hundred ,twenty,2M ;fouI" hiln:dred .. ,se~entY~s!x; '226; 
- dh'e hundr'el1<.nlne yeal's .. to end: of:'·reign of kirlgs;.'29S; .,' . .. -.. ' 

fire hundred: nine,yea'rs' fuend>of .. telgn 'o'f?kingsp:29ih six hri'ridred, 
600.; pages '(\0.0, 603, '604; six hundred and riihe.<B\:l4,'-"':";'- ""ci 

Years of reign of judges, pages 801, 3013, $09,· g10,:'gl:f;"'~i2, '326;' !iffY, 
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,355,358, 359, 360,362,406, 409,4:13,456, '4615; 466, 408, '473;478, 
4811 48-1, 485, 486, 487, 489, 400., 491,,494, 496, '497,"503, 509 J 525 1 

535, 5il8; 540, 541, 542, 544, 546, 548, 550, 551;: 552, 5531 - 554" 561~· 
56:;, 563, 565, 566, 5<9,·580, 581, 582, 583, 584, 586, (}s8, 599, 600; 

Years, after sign, nine, 604; pages '005, 606, .609, 610;' /}12; ,615/617, 
6lS, 62I, 622, 623, 6:24, 68l,()82, GS3, fl84, 685, 686, 687, 680, 690, 
691, .692, 693, 695, 696, 697, 69h, 701, 70G, 774.' 

Years Jar"dite history, pages 718, 737, 7'J.D, 743; , 
Zar1l.hemla, peace in land of, 207; peoplp of, cotn.C to temple, 210; 

Benjamin addre$es people of, 210; iiosiah declil.red king bv'e~ peo· 
pJe of, 214; lan<1 ot. 227; Ammon desc,endant of, :!27; people ,.,f 
Limh! search for land, 232, 270; people 01 Limh! join, pe\)ple,Qf, 
272; Alma a.nd peopl(l arrive In ,11i.ndof, .279; land. and' peapIe of, 
201; ~ejoices concerning plateg of "brass, 201 ; people of, ~ome . .from 
Jerusslelll, 2{1l; langnage of poople of; corrupted, 201 ; ilves gene
alogyol llj~ fa.thers, 202; people of, nnite with. ,Mosiah. 202; 
iiiosiah madtl king' over land of, 202;- people dIscover. Corlantumr, 

, 202; descendant of Mulock, 279; people of, more lllimerolls' t.han 
Nephitcs, people of numbered with Nephltes, 280; sevrn chllrch~;': In, 
281 ;' people cif, tanght by sons of kiosiah, 289; reign of the' jlldges 
commences In, 2!l7; River Si<1on 1'1in8 by, 30,*; . city' of, S(l5,;AI)l1R 
delivers wOl'dof Lord In land and city of, 313 ; cQurch e~titblisIied 
in cltyof, 321: Alma returns to; 326; Alma and' Amiliek arrive 
at, 358; sons' of l\{osiah leave, :;63; dividedfronl lahli. pf .N<!phi, 
387; land of Desolatiori discovered by people of,3S]; Lamanttes 
go into land of, 395; sons of Mosiah return to, 404 '; .lnt1-ch~ist 
preaches in, ·109: Korihorbrought to Alma at, 412; AntionuDl, .cast 
of land of, 416; Alma arid Ammdn and" brethren. return to lando!, 
433; A lina departs from, and is heard froUl no more, 467;" prisoners 
from Amaliddah taken to land of, 472; servants (liking ~manlt~s 
flee to,476; Moroni c'au~'lspeople of to possess east wJ1derness. by 
seashoro, 485; prisoners of Lainanltcs' . sent. to, 515; l:1elaman sends 
message' to, 520; people of appoint king at, 582; fIelllmari.' a.nd 
Moroni return to, 5:J:f; Corillntumr go~s against Nephites at,. 544 : 
Coriantum-r' takes city of, :545;::-fep1Utes flee from, 545; Iv!oronihah 
retRkes,54G; many depal't frv'm; iilto hind northward, 54,8 ~ .. L>;i
manites obtain possession of land of, 55:3; Lamanttes exho'rt' N(i: 
phites at, 561; Nephi returns to, 566; t{ephites gather in fol' 
safety, 609; ,city of, takes fire, 624, 626; rebuilt. 682; Mormon car· 
ried to lanel of, 688; war in bordPrs of, near waters of Sidon, 688; 
a land southward called by Nephites, 738, 

ZedC'kiah, one of the twelve, 654. 
Zedekiah, rci!1'u of, 2;' king of ,Tndah, 15, 
Zeezrom, accuses Alma and Amulek, 33'8; questions Amulek, 340; con, 

founded by words of Amulek. 343; pleads for Alma and Amulo\{, 
3iJ;}; cast uut by pe,)ple, 3i.i:3; sick with fever at Sidon, 357; healed 
by faUh through administration of Alma, 357; baptized by Alma aml 
begins to pJ:~aeh, a57; goes' with Alma to Zorawltes. 41'7. 

Zeezi'oru, ('itS' (}.1, taken by I,amanites, 510, 
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Zemnariah, leader of Gadiantons, 612;' attempts' to withdraw from 
siege, surrounded by Nephites, hanged, 613. 

Zenephl, army of, 773. 
Zeniff, who came from ZarahemJa" 227; Laman enters into treaty with, 

229; taught in language ,of Nepliltes, 2M; account of people of, 234; 
posesses land' of Lehi~Nephl and Shilom, 235; people of, till the 
ground, 235; people of, in war with Lamanites, 236; goes up to 
battle against Lamanites, :!;::',; people of, slay Lamanltes, 239; con
fers klngdonl on son Noah, 2:;~1; records of, read by Mosiah, 279, 

Zenock, words of, 65, 427, 428; prophecies of, 6::0. 
Zenos; words of, 65, 66, 177, 426, 428; prophecies of, 66, !l30; 

prophecies of, to come to pass,188. " , 
Zerahemnah, leader of Lamanites, appoints Amalekites' and 'Zo',:amltes 

chief captains. 4;'(;; army of, not prepared its Nephjtes, 4G8,; in' 
spires 'army. 461; addressed by and surrenders" to Moroni, 463; 
addressed Moroni, receives weapons from Moroni, 463; attacks 
'Moroni, smitten by sol'lier, renews battle, 464. ' 

Zeram. sent by Alma to spy on Amlicites, 305. 
Z01'in, brother of .Tared commamJs to remove, 748. 
Zion, seek to bring forth, 87; tt10'y that fight against, 100; welfare 

not sought hy prip~tcl'ftft, 147: !nl)orer in, shall labor for, 148; 
nations that fight, against her shall be as a dream, 148; woe unto 
hIm that is at ease in, 155; to beestaolished, 662. , 

Zoram, captain of Nephites, 359; Lehi and Aha, sons of, 359; march 
over river'Sidon, 360; drive Lllmanites, 360; rescues prisoners, 360. 

Zoram, leader of Zoramites, 41(;: Alma and hrethren separate in land 
of, 420. 

Zoram, servant of Laban, 12; accompanies Nephi, 13; takes daughter 
of Ishmael to wife, 48; Lehi speaks to, 81,; flees with NephI into 
wilderness, 95. , " ' 

Zoramites, le{l by Zoram, 416; separation fron; ~ephites, 416; word 
of God preaebed to, 417; prayer of, 418: will not bearken to Alma 
and Amnlek, 432; cast ont those who heliev" "' Irna and Amulek, 432 ; 
mix with Lamanltes, 433, 456; those converted driven from land, 
433; Shlblon faithful aiming, 443; Antionum, land of, ,456; o.p
pointed chief' captains of Lalllflnites, 456, 418; a peoplt; called,685. 

Zoramite, Jacob >t, 4H7. 
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